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THE IMPACT OF PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES 
ON PSYCHOLOGY. 
Prophetically, Herman Rorschach 1 described his technique 
as tta psychological experiment which, despite its simplicity, 
has proved to be of value in research •••• ". 
In the field of psychology personality and understanding 
of human behaviour were inaccessible to thorough scientific 
investigation by laboratory and research methods reified as 
scientific method till the advent of new holistic approaches 
to personality such as Gestalt psychology, psychoanalysis, field 
theory; and their practical applications in projective techniques. 
The Rorschach method was born of revolt in the \'tOrld of 
psychological thought which challenged the"atomistic conception 
of personality" and raised problems of how to study a synthesis 
rather than a conglomeration of isolated parts. 
The structuralism of \'Iundt and Titchener failed to yield 
solutions to practical problems in spite of its logical rigour, 
and the progress of basic psychological science t'las arrested by 
the fact that leaders in the science stated that the problems 
of complex behaviour could not he investigated scientifically 
because experiments could only be designed in a certain way and 
that any other way was unscientific. 
Projective techniques broke this deadlock by forcing a 
complete revolution which is now in progress in the research 
m.ethods of psychology. The technique has made an impact on 
basic psychological·science which may prove to be of great 
significance for the development of the subject. 
Adherents of the atomistic approach to personality state 
that projective psychology is unscientific. yet the great 
majority of current studies investigating problems of human 
personality utilize projection techniques as their major tools. 
1. Rorschach, H: Psychodiagnostics. Berne, Hans Huber, :}. 942. 
' 
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Studies utilizing techniques such as interviews, questionnaires, 
and rating scales are very often evaluated in terms of hypotheses 
and inferences underlying projective techniques. 
In general, projective techniques have influenced psycholo-
gical science in various ways. They have made accessible to 
investigation a number of crucial problems not previously 
susceptible to scientific study. They have revolutionised 
experimental designs in personality research and developed new 
guides for designs. They have stimulated changes in statistical 
method and made necessary the introduction or new techniques 
more appropriate to the important problems for which psychologists 
are seeking solutions. Most important of all, they have made 
possible the dynamic practical application of holistic 
theoretical systems, and the further development and refinement 
of psychological theory. 
These are broad contributions. By way or illustration let 
us consider some of the newer and crucial problems not previously 
susceptible to scientific study. In the personality inventory 
it is naively assumed that responses to a questionnaire were 
independent of motivation, unconscious influences, and total 
personality functioning. Questionnaires are easy to handle 
by its methods of quantification. There were Yes/No answera 
which lent themselves to additive summation of scores and the 
arrival at a final numerical score which tells little about the 
complexities of personality as an object of scientific study. 
Norms are arrived at and predictions based upon them. Attempts 
to establish the validity of these inventories failed. They 
permitted only the revelation of facets of the personality, 
torn out of their Gestalt, and made to appear like independent 
variables. su-ch procedures do not shed light on how the total 
personality functions or the dynamics of personality. Projective 
techniques made possible the study of total personality or 
aspects of the personality in their framework of the whole and 
thus opened up the possibilities o£ predicting human behaviour 
in terms of how individuals actually function. 
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In the period of atomist~c experimental psychology, 
scientific method in physics consisted of experiments in which 
ideally all variables but one were held constant, the experi-
mental variable was varied systematically, and the observation 
of results was recorded in quantitative terms. From this data 
generalisations were drawn. This approach which served well the 
purpose for which it was devised, was taken over by psychology. 
Thus, the problem of human perception for many years was 
' 
investigated by such controlled methods and only those aspects 
of perception could be investigated which lent themselves to 
this basic"scientific method". According to Gardner Murphy,l 
"a hundred years of research in physiological optics, visual 
perception, acoustics, tactual and kinaesthetic sensitivity, 
had laid a sound foundation for the understanding of the main 
tools by which man makes contact with his environment.n 
Emphasis was placed either upon the physical properties of the 
environment or the universal laws of perceptual response. 
Perception was to be understood as a response of living 
organisms to their environments by way of focused or integrative 
recognition of what the environment offers." 
This limited the scientific understanding of perception 
and threw very little light indeed on the true nature of 
perceptual distortion and individual differences in perceiving 
total situations or complex combinations of stimuli. And the 
perceived world of every individual is a structured one, but 
it is also an everchanging one. In an unpublished work on 
perception, Taylor2states: 
"Consider the simple case of a man walking along a street.-
The scene is constantly changing as he moves forward, and 
the change may be described in the £ollowing way. At a 
given moment of time, 1• a set of points A. B. c. D. ~ •• 
1. Murphy, G. · Introduction to Witkin, Lewis, Hertzman, et al. 
Personality through Perception, New York: Harper & Bros, 1954. 
2. Taylor, J.G. The Behavioural Basis of Perception. (Unpub-
lished). 
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are at distances !t ~' g, ~ ••• from the pedestrian. 
A moment later, at time ,!! +- A 1!, the distances are 
! - A.!!!, ,2 -A!}', • • • • where ! is the speed of 
walking. Now if we assume the existance of perceptual 
constancies relative to distance, it follows that both 
the distances, ~, ,2 ••• and the distances~- ~,!!y, 
b -A tv •••• will be accurately perceived. Hence, the - -
distances of objects from the pedestrian himself are 
perceived as changing systematically as he walks, while 
the positions of those objects relative to one another 
remain perceptually constant." 
And again, 
flAs I write these words, I am simultaneously perceiving 
the paper on which I am writing, the pen and my hand 
holding it, the desk on which the paper lies, v·arious 
other objects in the visual field, the fly that 
persistently buzzes about my hand, •••••••• The 
perception of each object is itself manifold, since I 
perceive its parts, its dimensions, its orientation 
in space, its varying colours and other attributes. 
The various elements in this complex perceptual field 
are not all equally strong. In this language of classical 
psychology, some are in the focus of attention, some in 
the fringe and some in the background. But the important 
fact, which must be accounted for by any satisfactory 
theory of per.eeption, is that they exist simultaneously. 
Once that is explained the variations in strength will 
be easy to deal with." 
The perceived items are always the product of preceding 
and complex integrative processes. Let us go back to Taylor. 
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Visual distance is a good illustration. Things are seen 
as near or far, yet the distance is actually determined 
by a number of variables, binocular, parallax, estimates 
of relative size, texture •••••• which are not separately 
perceived but are only revealed by experimental isolation. 
Our thoughts come in syntactical form, without effort and 
without knowledge of how that form is achieved. So in 
every case, that of which we are aware is an organized 
structure; the organizing is never experienced. 
Consideration of the role of summation to neural 
activity reveals a similar characteristic. Summation com-
bines a multiplicity of excitations into a single effective 
unit which the resultant reaction cannot an~lyse into the 
separate elements. So also we must conceive of higher level 
integration as a sequence of excitations, individually 
incapable of exciting further activity, but continually 
summating to arouse the succeeding neural patterns. Such 
a sequence surely has the flow of consciousness. At each 
step in the process the relation between the integrative 
activity and the immediately preceding activity is the same 
as that· between the process of awareness and the content. 
Awareness is not a state distinguised by any single 
feature; it is a sequence of events which may be organized 
in various ways. 
\'lhat then are the mechanisms which determine whether a 
stimulus is perceived or not? Internal factors possibly play 
the major role in selection. Such attention involves giving 
preference to a sensory modality, as when one looks at a 
painting, listens to music or even watches a performance at 
the ballet.· In such eases, however, there is a further 
selection of perception, in terms of organisation which is 
somehow inherent in the neural process. But no satisfactory 
theory to account for this organisation has yet been proposed. 
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K6hler's 1 electrical field theory is one of the few that 
has shown competence to explain the facts of perceptual 
organisation in vision. 
(Pertinent too is a recent investigation undertaken 
by Bishop and Clare.2 Although in the field of pure physiology, 
it has some significance for us as we shall discuss the role of 
the cortex in perception in a later chapter. Bishop and Clare 
inferred that cortical response to an optic nerve volley rep-
resented a succession of neuronal discharges rather than a 
synchronized volley of all cells firing.) 
Let us go back now to our own problem. 
The older methods did not elucidate the problem or what 
conditions the individual's focusing on specific aspects of 
the phenomenonological world to the temporary exclusion of 
other aspects. In other words, this "objective method" 
divorced perception from the total personality of the perceiver 
and could only be used to study perception of isolated segments 
of the environment under laboratory conditions. It could not 
predict how an individual perceives the world as it occurs in 
nature. 
With the advent and development of more sensitive 
instruments (and projective tests must be counted amongst 
these), it became possible to evaluate the interconnection 
between perception and the total personality of the perceiver 
which is the way it functions in real life situations. It 
became possible to design a study such as described in a recent 
book by Witkin, Lewis, Hertzman et al,3 Perso~ality through 
Perception. This project studied the basis of space orientation 
1. Kahler. W: 
processes. 
Figural After-Effects: an investigation of visual 
Proc. Amer. Philosoph. Ass., 88, 269-357. 
2. Bishop, G.H. and Clare, M.H. Sites of Origins of Electric 
Pot·entials in Striate Cortex. J .Neurophysiol. XV, 3, 191-200. 
3 • . Witkin, H.A., Lewis, J., Hertzman, L., et al: Personality 
through Perception. N.Y. Harper Bros, 1954. 
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in human beings, supplementing the laboratory approach by. 
utilizing i.a. the Rorschach Test. The study showed, by and 
large, that "particular modes of perceiving are consistently 
related to particular ways of adjusting." Yet even here the 
authors were forced to admit they ""rere limited to this form 
of stating their conclusions about h2! perception is related 
to adjustment by the fact that the study had a correlational 
design." This design did not make it possible for them "to 
obtain direct evidence concerning the manner in l"thich mode of 
perceiving and techniques of adjustment actually develop in 
relation to each other in the course.of psychological growth." 
Nor has it enabled these workers to establish the special 
adaptation value of a particular mode of perceiving in the 
total personality economy of each individual. 
\1hile the above investigation started in observations of 
perceptual processes and sought determinants of particular 
features of these processes in overal psychological structure, 
others under way, notably those of Klein,l and Frenkel-Brunswick2 
have started with well-worked-out conceptions of personality, 
and have been concerned with the way in which needs, feelings 
and coping procedures are expressed in perception. 
The new methods stimulated by the projective hypothesis, 
after all the Rorschach can be viewed as a test of visual 
perception, have made a beginning to provide a fuller picture 
of the true nature of perceiving and give a clearer understanding 
of man's essential psychological organisation. These new insights 
are establishing scientifically that\per~~io~ an~~ersonality 
are not separate processes of equal status in the organism but 
~-- ·- ·--
rather that personality subsumes perceiving as well as thinking, 
1. Klein, G.S.: The Problem of Personality and its Theory. 
J. of Person.· 1951, 20, 18-28. 
2. Frenkel-Brunswick., E.: Wahrnehmung und Gegenstandswelt. 
Vienna, Deuticke. 1934. 
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learning and so forth - precisely part of the hypothesis 
on which the'Rorschach is bas~d.· It is clear that the 
explanation of the organized character of perceptual 
experiences lies neither in the structure of the field 
alone nor in personal characteristics of the perceiver 
alone, but in both. 
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CHAPTER II. 
THE PROCESS OF PERCEIVING 
AND PERSONALITY DYNAMICS. 
Because the quantity, quality and content of perception 
involve so much projection of the personality, one can say 
that a testing techniqu& has developed based upon this 
phenomena. This provides today a nucleus in the study of 
personality. The diagnostic power of this method did not 
escllpe Galton. He noted that his own experimentation was 
too limited for scientific evidence. John Dewey's use of the 
"project" as a basis for the school curriculum, too, was no~ 
altogether without an understood connection between projection 
and perceptual patterns in the projection of personality into 
a purposeful achievement as the major form of learning. 
In the last few years one has noticed serious efforts to relate 
Rorschach methods to underlying theory in the field of perception. 
Recent studies in the dynamics of the perceptual process either 
use the ink blot~ directly or bear directly on the Rorschach 
response. Using the blots directly to study the temporal 
characteristics of perception, Weiskopf 1 investigated the 
influence of the time factor in Rorschach responses. More 
recently Stein 2 using a tachistoscopic administration of 
Rorschach cards studied personality factors involved in the 
temporal development of responses and made important conclusions 
on the adaptive functions of perception in the Rorschach. The 
studies on value and heeds by Bruner and Goodman,3 on tension 
and tension release as organising factors in perception by Bruner 
and Postman 4 help to illuminate the perceptual processes of the 
Rorschach technique. 
1. Weiskopf, E.A. The Influence of the Time Factor on Rorschach 
Performance. Rorschach Res. Exch. 1942, 6, 128-136. 
2. Stein, M.I. Personality Factors Involved in the temporal 
development of Rorschach Responses. Rorsch. Res. Exch. 
J.Proj.Tech. 13, 355 (1949). 
3. Bruner, J. and Goodman, C.C.: Value and Need as organizing 
factors in perception. J.abnorm.soc.Psychol. 1947, 42, 33-44. 
4. Bruner, J. and Postman, L. Tension and Tension Release as 
organizing factors in perception. J.Persona1. 1947. 15, 300-307 
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One is aware that these are indeed meagre beginnings to 
the experimental study of the perceptival process in order to 
formulate some theory of personality. \f:hether the Rorschach 
blots are used or .not in the experimental design it should be 
borne in mind that the problem of the theoretical foundation 
of the Rorschach method is not uniquely one for the Rorschach 
researcher alone. It is much more general. Psychology in its 
strictest scientific sense has so far been sterile in the field 
of whole personality testing. Perhaps it is not irrelevant to 
state here that Rorschach developed no new discipline. His 
thinking was influenced by the development of his time -
faculty psychology, Gestalt psychology, psychoanalysis. His 
concentration was on method, a method to study the personality 
as a functioning whole. He formulated no specific theory. 
It must be recognised that the use of psychological and psycho-
analytic concepts from,various schools of thought implies in 
a measure dn the part of Rorschach workers of the theoretical 
principles upon which these systems are based. 
The broad principle in Rorschach test is that human 
personality is multi-dimensional and that the whole personality 
as it is seen in funetion at any one moment is a net product 
of the interacting psychological forces composing it. 
As we have said perception is basic to all projective 
techniques,while Gestalt psychology helped to increase the 
theoretical understanding of the objective perceptual 
characteristics of projective methods. it failed to explain 
satisfactorily why so-called objective test material could 
be perceived differently by different individuals. 
Much of the work in the field of perception and 
personality is done with ambiguous stimuli, i.e. by using 
less than optimal presentation methods the subject is thrown 
back on his own resources. The way in which ambiguous stimuli 
are perceived may to some extent be influenced by the individual'\ 
characteristics of the perceiver, a fact implied by the Rorchach , 
\ 
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test for personality diagnosis. Do the answers to a Rorchach 
test reveal actual object perception; or do they reveal 
associations, imagery or interpretation - or do they reveal 
a composite of all these processes? These are difficult 
questions. Most visual perception we know is complicated 
by integration with excitations from other sense modalities, 
particularly somaesthetic, by habitual modes or perceiving. 
~~at is perceived is determined by the interaction of a 
, 
number of variables: character of stimulus, the organisations 
or the excitations in the central nervous system, and the flow 
of central associative processes under the guidance of more 
general preparatory adjustments, or "sets". 
There is no unanimity concerning the number and kinds of 
perception; nor is it always clear whether the break into 
different kinds of perception is dictated by the facts of 
perception. or whether it is the result of different assumptions 
about the nature of the stimulus. Gibson 1 offers a list of 
four kinds of perception: 
(i) perception as discrimination; 
(ii) percepti.on of objects and events; 
(iii) perception· or meanings and values. and 
(iv) perception of ambiguous or equivocal 
stimulation. 
Gibson 1 suggests that two separate theories might be needed 
to account for two types of perception. (He combines the first 
two into "lite~al" perception and the last two into "schematic" 
perception.) Such breakdown of perception is common today, 
e.g. perception externally determined - internally determined. 
or non-projective - projective. Within such an orientation the 
major issue in theory begins to parallel somewhat the ever-present 
heredity-environment issue. In the realm or theory there is 
1. Gibson, J.J. Current Trends in Psychological Theory. 





anything but uniformity. The gropings towards theory vary 
in scope; complexity and level of analysis and the experimental 
work dictated by the various viewpoints-show considerable 
variation~ In view of this di varsity;. can at least a common 
denominator be found around which the problem of perceptual 
theory can be organised? 
The author believes that a theory in which it is assumed 
that visual perception is not determined by retinal stimulation 
alone but also by the condition of the rest of the organism 
can cope with explanation of functional relationships between 
states of the organism and visual perception. This is the 
~ w d. 1 approach, i.a.; o.~. erner an Wapner. 
A broad interpretation of organismic states may lead to 
the assumption that states -of the organism characterized by 
needs• values and previous experience can also influence 
visual perception. Such an assumption leads to a study of the 
functional relationships between need, value and experience~ 
The Directive - State Theory of Percepti-on' 
Bruner and P-ostman 2 have given a_ most satisfactory view, 
about determinants of perception. They divide the determinants 
of pe.rception into two sharply contrasted categories, the 
"autochthonous" or "structural" on the one hand, and the 
"behavioural" or motivational on the other. Autochthonous· 
include the stimulus, effects or stimulation upon the 
receptors, the afferent neurons. They represent the innate 
endowment of the individual for the act or perceiving. The 
so-called stimulus-binding of sensory dimensions is based upon 
autochthonous factors, as are al13o the laws o£ perceptual 
· organisation of the Gestaltists. The behavioural determinants, 
1. Werner, H. , and Wapner, S. Toward a General Theory of 
Perception. Psychol-Rev. 1952, 59; J24·33EL, 
2• Bruner, J.S., and Postman, L. Symbolic Values as an 
organizing factor in perception.· J.Soc.Psychol~ 27, 203 (1948). 
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on the other hand, are related to the "control of the higher-
level processes". They have to do with the way "in which the 
perceptual functioning is embedded in, and interacts With, other 
forms of psychological functioning. Included in this category 
are the needs, tensions, values, defences of the subject, and 
of course, his past experience generally. Such factors are 
involved whether they are elicited by the momentary stimulus 
and context or represent a stable part of the subject's 
personality. Taken together they form a central directive state. 
The older theories neglect these behavioural determinants. 
The polemical aspect of this directive-state theory has 
developed largely in oppositio~ to the Gestalt School. 
Gestalt is inadequate for explaining perception, for it 
disregards the perceiver who is himself a part of the total 
field. Further it neglects the part of defence and motivation 
in general. In their concentration of field organisation, 
the Gestalt theorists are prone to overemphasize the immedi.ate 
present, at the expence of the part played in perception by 
past experience and expectancies of the future. The sharp 
separation of the categories of autochthonous and motivational 
was challenged recently by Luchins. 1 Bruner, in answer, states 
that both the behavioural and the autochthonous have a place 
within one single system. Of special interest is Bruner's 
contention that the autochthonous factors operate as "limits" 
that are built into the nervous system. "They are bounding 
features which dete:nnine that a "set" can go so far, but no 
further, in influencing an act of perception". 
To come back now to our material in projective technique: 
It must be acknowledged that the projection is only one phase 
in the complex pattern which begins with the presentation of 
1. Luchins, A.S. Situational and Attitudinal influences on 
Rorschach Responses. Psychol.Rev. 58, 69. 
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the stimulus and ends with the response. The question of 
what happens within the subject between these two points 
in time can perhaps at present best be answered by con-
sidering the known facts about perceptual and associative 
processes. 
Basically, perceiving "involves a three-step cyele. 1 
Analytically we may say that perceiving begins ~nth an 
2 
"expectancy". In the language of Woodworth, we not only 
see, but we look for, not orily hear but listen to. In 
short, perceiving takes place in a "tuned organism". The 
assumption is that we are always to some extent 2repared 
for seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting. vlliat evokes this 
expectancy? We may say from the arousal of central, cognitive 
and motivational processes by preceding environmental states 
of affairs. 
The second analytic step in the process is the taking in 
of the stimulus. We are concerned with the cue of the stimulus. 
The third step is confirmation. The taking in of information 
is confirmatory to,or incongruous with,the expectancy. If 
confirmation does not occur, the expectancy shifts in a 
direction partly determined by internal or experiental factors 
and partly on the basis of feedback from learning occurring 
immediately before. 
Perception is recognised to be an action of the total 
"psyche", an elaboration, according to RapaporJof the "pure 
sensory experiences", in terms of needs, drives, interests, 
attitudes, and the experience of past and present related events. 
First consider perceptual experience in everyday life. 
A familiar object seen from a. familiar view under normal con-
ditions gives rise to an instantaneous and effortless 
recognition of the. object; under disadvantageous conditions, 
1. Bruner, J.S.: In Blake and Ramsey: Perception, an approach 
to Personality. New York, The Ronald Press Company. 
2. Woodworth, R.S. Reinforcement in Perception. Amer.J.Psychol. 
1947, 60, 119. 
3. Rapaport, D. Diagnostic Psychological Testing. Chicago, 
The Year Book Publishers, Inc. Vol. II. 
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e.g. strange angles of perceiving, the recognition o£ 
objects is a more effortful and consciously experienced 
organising process. Certain pathological processes may 
also have this effect on the perceptual process. \~Jbereas 
memory play an important part when perception is effortless, 
when the perceptual material becomes more unfamiliar, clear-
cut memory is less important, other memories are called i.n to 
assist, and concept formation enters·to establish differences 
and similarities; and finally, under difficult conditions 
a shift from attention to concentration occurs, and the 
guidance of both organisation and interpretation by the 
subject's own anticipation, or preparedness, or expectancy 
occur. 
These considerations prompt the examiner to see in 
the subject's reactions to the ink blots a perceptual 
organising process which has a fundamental continuity with 
perception in every-day life. E~ery-day perceptions allow 
conventions, specific memories to obscure the active nature 
of the perceptual process. The so-called ''unstructured" 
Rorschach ink blots bring the active organising aspect of 
perception into the picture more vividly and can so provide 
one with information into the hidden aspects of the individual's 
adjustment efforts. 
For a more complete understanding of the coming about of 
the Rorschach response, one must also consider the part 
played in it by the association processes. In the Rorschach 
test, as opposed to, e.g. the Word Association Test, the 
subject must 'draw new ideas relevant to the stimulus from 
internal ideas. images and relationships. Thus the coming 
about of a Rorschach response requires an association process 
leading to it. This leads the tester to see in the subject's 
reaction, an association process initiated by the ink blot as 
stimuli. 
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Both these aspects, perceptual and associative, are ~ 
unfamili~r in contrast to stimuli of every-day life, and 
they bring mucp more clearly into the picture the subject's 
own association patterns and association difficulties. Our 
thesis here is that both processes are always implied in the 
Rorschach response. . .. \ 
Consider specifically the processes occurring within the 
subject racing a Rorschach ink blot. Perceiving as w.e have 
said takes place in a "tuned organism": the perceiving involves 
the three-step cycle we have mentioned. But we must go further: 
once stimulation by the perceptual impression has occurred, in 
the course of the associative process, changes in perceptual 
organisation takes place. The associative process may bring 
out either the total contour of the blot, or only part of it; 
it may focus on an isolated detail and never depart from it, . 
or it may integrate it with all other parts. So in the course 
of the associative process, an articulation or structuring of 
the raw material of perception may occur. which goes beyond the 
first primitive perceptual impression. Unification, combination, 
figure-ground organisation may all ensue. This can often be 
inferred when a tester observes the wandering of the subject's 
gaze over the blot, and it is demonstrable, under certain 
pathological conditions, when one or other of the steps·in 
v 
this process becomes conscious and is verbalized by the subject. 
But although the association process may articulate and 
integrate different aspects to different ways, one must always 
contend with reality. Reality sets limitations. 
The perceptual processes have intrinsic laws, many of 
which are expressed by Gestalt psychology. These laws 
regulate and limit associative processes once they have been 
initiated. I£ this process takes too few clues from the 
perceptual raw material, it either results in extremely vague 
generalities, or becomes more specific; in either case, the 
limitations and potentialities of the blot are violated. 
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We thus see three further phases in the process of the 
coming about of a response: the salient perceptual features 
of the blot initiate the association process; this process 
pushes beyond these partial perceptual impressions and effects 
a more organised elaborational; the perceptual of the blot 
act as a regulating reality for the association process itself. 
The area chosen has reference to the perceptual organising 
process; it also offers information about the flexibility of 
the subject's perceptual organisation. The content chosen 
has reference to the response, offered by the association 
process but recognises the regulative effect exerted by 
perceptual organisation. The scoring system attempts to 
indicate precisely those realms through which the associative 
process passes in search of a ·response. The determinant category 
of the score indicates which perceptual qualities of the blots 
determine the response, by initiating and influencing the 
associative processes producing it. 
The "Ambiguous" Stimulus. 
As Luchins,1 Dennis, 2 and others have pointed out much 
of the work in the field of perception and personality is 
done with "ambiguous" stimuli. The justification has been 
that by using less than optimal presentation methods the 
subject is thrown back on his own resources and expectancy 
(vigilance) aroused is more guided by motivational or experiental 
factors than by the characteristics of the stimuli immediately 
present. Sanford 3 in particular is guided in his work by such 
reasoning, also Bruner and Postman.4 All their findings suggest 
that the less "ambiguous" the information, the less the effect 
of past experience, of needs and interests in confirming 
1. Luchins, A.S. Paper read to the Society for Projective 
Techniques (Unpublished). 
2. Dennis, W. (Ed.) Current Trends in Psychoiogica.l Theory. 
Pittsburgh.Univ. of Pittsburgh Press, 1951. 
3. Sanford, R.N. The Effects of Abstinence from food upon 
imaginal processes. J.Psychol. 1937, 3, 145-149. 
4. Bruner J.S., ~nd Postman, L: In Current Trends in Social 
Psychoiogy. Pittsburgh: University of Pittsburgh Press. 
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expectancies .. · ·In another field., Ellson 1 and Kel~y 2 · 
have showri 'that conditioning sensory· hallucinations can'· 
only be determined ·when the onset of the stimulus to be1; ' 
conditioned is' gradual "to the· point o.f amhiguityn, · 
Thex-e are limits imposed bY: stimulus factors which reduce L 
the effects of past experience·and present needs almost to' 
zero t'lihen one works with reia:ti vely' "simple stimuli". ' ' 
' Perha·ps it is not irrelevant to add that a series· or 
perce·ptual demonstratlons ·developed by' Cantril and: Ames3 
has dramatized some of the features·or the relationship 
between past experience and perception., These demonstra-
tions show that where there is a'J?ossibility: or' ambiguity 
in a perceptu~l situationl the ambigUity is resolved in 
such a way that the subject•s previous experience with 
similar perceptual objects det'ermines what is perceived. 
They claim that perceptions result from a swift and un:.. ·: 
.-, .• . 
' ) . 
conscious·weighing by the mind of a very large number of 
clues. This point of view is similar to. that of Brunswick 4 
"I ' , ' 
in its e~hasis on the. functional nature of perception. 
Itt~lson S sees. perce¢u~l .beha~,io11r as an attempt. tp. cr~~te 
I ·, ; I' I ' ' ' ' , ' o 
and maint;ain a. wo~,~.d. wh~ch deviates as ~:i.ttle. ~s. pos~i ble., 
fro~ :the world o£ p~st e~~rience~ 
. . F~nally, Bruner 6 has written that the "internal motive 
st~techanges the probabilities of occurrence.or alternate. 
med~ating pro~esses for the s~me external stimulus", The 
' '' ' ' ,·' ' · 1.1 ' 1, 
overall exper~mental.results support th~ idea th~t perception 
~ ' ' ~ I ' : ' ' t ' • ' , ' ' ' < I 
• t . ' 
is influenced by drives, social values,. beliefs, attitudes, 
defences, and above ~11, expectancies •. 
5. 
6. 
Ellson~ D•G.: Experimental Extinction pz-oduced·by sensory 
eon.ditioning. J .ex.p.Psychol •. 1941, 28 • 350 .. 
Kelley, E.L.: An experimental attempt to produce artificial 
chromesthesia by conditioni·ng techniques. J .exp.Psychol, 
1934. 17. 315. . 
. ' 
GaJltril, H •. , Ames·' A~:. 1 Psychology and Scit3ntific Research. 
Science; 1949, 110,461 • 522.. . 
. ' ( 
Brunswick; E. F'unc.tionalism ~n Perception. J .Personal. 1949, 
18' 56. 
Ittelson, W.H.. The Constancies of Perceptual Theory.· 
Psychol. Rev. 1951, 58,' 285. 
~S~~1 i#~· In Blake & Ramsey: Perception, an approach to 
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The entire functionalist emphasis of Cantril, Ames, Bruner 
and others testifies to how directedness and purposiveness of 
perception are in the very act of perceiving. The perceptual 
apparatus lends itself to adaptive control. Subjects develop 
definitive modes of meeting their world, and their. problems. 
All this indicates one of the major reasons for the clinical 
importance of projective tests. \1hen a subject is given an 
ambiguous stimuli to interpret, he is compelled to organise 
it. This is precisely the central problem of personality 
evaluation: how does the subject organise his responses to 
stimuli. A test which lacks ambiguity as a stimulus, while 
it may tell us about a specific trait, is unable to tell us 
how that trait behaves in the so-called "Gestalt" out of which 
it emerges. 
The Rorschach test is one of purpose-ful problem-solving; 
how the subject interprets __ ~th test and clinician dictates 
the criteria he sets for his performance. In research programmes 
under way in the U.S.A •• Switzerland and Holland, various basic 
questions are being considered; e.g. is the test best interpreted 
piecemeal or globally. The ideal unit for some of the most 
advanced workers is neither the single response, nor the entire 
protocol, but intermediate between these •. In this investigation \ 
some such ideal was made the basis for interpretation: mainly \ 
because it became clear that an interpretation of M solely as 
a pointer to introspectiveness and a rich inner life is inadequate. 
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CHAPTER III. 
ANXIETY: AN OVERVI~I OF INTERPRETATIONS. 
In the same way as there has been a growing tendency 
to look to the field or perception for the understanding of 
behaviour, so anxiety has gradually come to be seen as a 
central problem in learning theory, in dynamic psychology, 
and specifically in psycho-analysis and other forms of psycho-
therapy. More than three decades ago, Freud singled out 
anxiety.as the crucial problem of emotional and behavioural 
disorders. Further development has substantiated his pro-
position, and today it is recognised that anxiety is the 
" "fundamental phenomenon of neurosis, or in Horney's term, 
"the dynamic centre of neurosesn. From the viewpoint of 
dynami.c psychology, Symonds 1 notes that it would surprise 
most persons to realise how much of their behaviour is 
motivated by a desire to escape anxiety by either reducing 
it or disguising it in one way or another. 
In reviewing the literature one realises that until 
the advent of Freud, the problem of anxiety lay in the spheres 
of philosophy, especially in the branches of ethics and 
religi-on. Pascal \tas directly concerned with anxiety, not 
only his own but which he believed he observed underneath 
the surface of the lives of his contemporaries, evidenced 
by the "perpetual restlessness in which they pass their lives". 
He noted the unceasing endeavours of people to divert them-
selves, to escape ennui. Kierkegaard, 2 in the middle of the 
nineteenth century, produced the most direct and most profound 
study of anxiety to appear up to that point. He is regarded as 
one of the most remarkable psychologists of all time, in depth, 
if not in breadth, in penetration, comparable to Dostoievski. 
1. Symonds, P.M. The Dynamics of Human Adjustment. N.Y. 
Appleton-Century-Crofts Inc. 
2. Kierkegaard, s. The Concept of Dread. Trans. by W.Lowrie. 
N.J. Princeton University Press. (Originally published in 
Danish in 1844). 
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The key idea to Kierkegaard's book on anxiety, published in 
1844, is the relation between anxiety and freedom. He held 
that anxiety is always to be understood as "oriented towards 
freedom". "Freedom is the goal of personality development". 
Kierkegaard defines freedom as possibilitx. The distinctive 
characteristic of man lies in the range or man's possibility 
'and in his capacity for self-awareness of his possibility. 
Now this capacity for freedom brings with it anxiety. 
Anxiety is the state of man, says Kierkegaard, when he 
confronts his freedom. There is anxiety in any "actualizing" 
of possibility. To Kierkegaard, the more possibility, or as 
we would like to call it, the more creativity an individual 
has, the more potential anxiety he has at the same time. He 
speaks of "the alarming possibility of being able. Freedom ~ 
to Kierkegaard, depends upon how one relates oneself tq 
.· . ..,• 
oneself at every moment. This means in present-day terms, 
that freedom depends upon how responsibly and autonomously 
one relates to oneself. He speaks of the awakening o£ self-
awareness - anxiety becomes reflective. Anxiety involves vr 
inner conflict - a consequence of salt-awareness. "Anxiety 
is afraid" says Kierkegaard, "yet it maintains a sly inter-
course \fith its object, c~nnot look away from it." And 
again, "Anxiety is a desire for what one dreads •••• 
Anxiety lays hold of an individual, one cannot tear oneself 
away; one fears and what one fears one desires. Anxiety 
then makes the individual impotent.n 
This inner conflict which characterizes anxiety, is 
familiar in modern clinical psychology; it has been described 
specifically by Freud, Stekel,Horney and others. Kierkegaard 
anticipated Horney's contention that anxiety indicates the 
presence of a problem which needs to b~ solved; and in 
Kierkegaard's mind, anxiety will dog the steps of an individual 
until the problem-is solved. Despite his lack of tools, he 
keenly anticipated modern psycho-analytic insight into anxiety. 
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Coming to the present day one finds attempts to 
interpret an11:iety, amongst other ways, biologically. 
The question is posed what happens to an organism when 
it is confronted with a danger situation. The study or 
1 the startle pattern by Landis and Hunt is of particular 
interest since it cast light on the order of emergence in 
an organism of a protective reflex, anxiety and fear. 
Goldstein's 2 contribution is important because it yields 
a broad biological base for the understanding of anxiety~ 
His central thesis is that anxiety is the subjective experience 
of the organism in a catastrophic condition when it cannot 
cope with the demands of its environment and therefore feels 
a threat to its existence. His brain-injured patients 
devised innumerable ways of wording catastrophic situations. 
The Problem of the Experimental Study of Anxiety. 
Goldstein in his further studies of undifferentiated 
fright reactions says animals have anxiety, parallel to the 
ttanxiety" \"'hich may be seen in infants. r.1o"Wr er 3 too, in 
his early studies of the anxiety of rats used the term "fear" 
and "anxiety" interchangeably. But later on he concluded 
that the apprehension his animals were experiencing was fear, 
and that animals do not have anxiety except as they are placed 
in a special psychological relationship with human beings. 
In contrast to Goldstein, l•lo"Wr.er is using the term "anxiety" 
to refer to neurotic anxiety, which by definition presupposes 
the capacities for self-consciousness which are uniquely the 
possession of men. 
But it is Liddell 4 who made perhaps the greatest contributkm 
1. Landis, C. and Hunt, W.A.: The Startle Pattern. N.Y. 
Rinehart and Company Inc. 
2. Goldstein, K. A further comparison of the Moro reflex and 
the startle pattern. J.Psychol. 6, 33 - 42. 
3. Mo~~er, O.H. Anxiety Reduction and Learning. J.exp.Psychol. 
27, 5, 497-516. 
4. Liddell, H.S.: The Role of Vigilance in the development of 
Neurosis. (Paper read before the American Psychological 
Association, June 4, 1949). 
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In a paper which is remarkably pertinent ·to this investigation 
and which is ba,sed on his extensive work in experimental 
neurosis, Liddell says that animals do not haye anxiety in 
~he meaning of the term as applied .to human beings, but they 
do have a primitive' simple, c,ounterpart' namely t v,igilanee. 
~·" ,t ' • ' 
t'ihen an animal is .in a situation that involves a possible 
th!eat, it'exhibits an alertness. This vigilance is 
characterised by general susp.iciousness, vlith ~endencies to 
·act but without any clear ... eut direction for acting. Such 
behaviour is the parallel on the animal level to the vague 
and generalised apprehensive behaviour of the human being. 
Liddell says that Goldstein described this vigilance 
in his concept of the "catastrophic reaction". In conditioning 
experiments, vigilance may be shown clearly and through all 
·Y degrees down to ·such things as a n small movement. of the eyes". 
It is this vigilance which supplies the energy for the 
conditio~ing reflexo Pavlov was correct in his description 
of the neurophysiological mechanics of conditioning, but · 
Liddell believes he was inaccurate when he contended that 
the motive power for the conditioning came from instinctual 
sources (the dog's desire to get food or to avoid discomfort). 
Liddell says "the conditioni.ng mechanism .is not powered by a 
leakage of energy along a newly formed pathway or ebannel 
f~om a highly ~nergised unconditioned reflex centre to a ... 
sensory centre feebl.y' energised by sensory impulses set up 
by the conditioned st.imulus". Rather it is powered by the 
animal's capacity for vigilance; his capac.ity to be suspicious. 
Though Liddell warns that one cannot identify the disturbed 
behaviour of animals with human anxiety, it is yet possible 
to say that conditioned reflex behaviour in·animals bears 
the same relation to experimental neurosis as in'telligent 
action in man bears to anxiety. 
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This brings Liddell to some stimulating thoughts about 
the relation between intelligence and anxiety. Man can plan, 
foresee and this capacity to pian has culminated in man's 
unique capacity for living by means of ideas and values. 
The capacity to experience anxiety, Liddell states, and the 
capacity to plan are two sides of the same coin. He holds 
"that anxiety accompanie.s intellectual acitvity as its shadow; 
and that the more we know of the nature of anxiety, the more 
we will know of the intellect". Thus Liddell states one aspect 
of the problem which was attached by Kierkegaard ard Goldstein -
the relation between man's creative potentialities, his capacity 
for imaginative. reality-testing, and his potentiality for 
experiencing anxiety. 
Liddell sees the social nature of man as the source of 
man's uniquely creative intellectual capacities as well as 
his capacity for anxiety. 
When we consider the experimental study of anxiety in 
man, we are confronted by a situation different from that of 
animals. At the beginning of' a paper on anxiety, Mowrer 1 
remarks "there is at present no experimental psychology of' 
anxiety, and one may even doubt if there ever will be". 
The pattern of human anxiety has been absent from the strictly 
experimental disciplines of' psychology. There are naturally· 
dangers and difficulties of' studying human anxiety experimentally. 
The effects of inducing anxiety in the laboratory, says Mowrer, 
are too damaging and the experience itself too complex. Mowrer 
recommends a flanking approach to the problem through clinical 
studies in which it is possible to deal with individuals in a 
crisis situation. This method is employed in the present study. 
1. Mowrer, O.H. Paint punishment, guilt and anxiety. Paper 
read before the American Psychopathological Association, 
June 3, 1949. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
ANXIETY: A DEFINITION AND THE 
PROBLEMS OF INVESTIGATION. 
Despite the fact that anxiety has become a central 
problem in so many ways, the attack on the problem has been 
handicapped because the various theories and studies of 
anxiety have been unco-ordinated. What is needed is the 
introduction or right abstract ideas and tpeir application 
to the raw material or observation. 
Anxiety is the signal of danger which mobilizes the 
human organism 1s resources in the interests of conservation, 
defence and self-preservation. It is also the sign of dis-
organisation which may lead to further disturbance. At all 
levels of anxiety, there are various combinations in degrees 
of loss of homeostatic control, and attempts at mastery to 
regain control. The term homeostasis was first used by 
Cannon,1 and latterly by Yacorsynski. 2 They state that 
body temperature, the chemical constitution of the blood, 
and other conditions must be maintained at a certain level. 
This level they call homeostasis in preference to the term 
equilibrium. They state that the internal energy system 
has the fundamental property of maintaining homeostasis in 
the face of disturbing conditions. Cannon also uses the 
term in a psychological sense. In the interaction of the 
organism with the environment there is a tendency to maintain 
homeostasis in the face of painful conditions. This active 
tendency to reinstate homeostasis is shown in the behaviour 
ot the organism when disequilibrium occurs. A wealth of 
dat~ from experiments on animals substantiates this statement, 
e.g. the work of Solomon.3 When the homeostasis of the 
1. Cannon, W.B. Bodily changes in pain, hunger, fear and 
rage. New York: Appleton-Crofts Inc. 1929. 
2. Yacorsynski, C.K. Medical Psychology: A Basis for 
Psychiatry and Psychology. New York: Ronald Press Co. 1951. 
3. Solomon, M.: The Struggle for Equilibrium. J.abnorm.Soc. 
Psychol. 39, 334 - 347. 
• 
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organism is disturbed, says Cannon, certain behavioural 
mechanisms areJ prese~t to try to reinstat.e homeostasis; 
the simplest forms of behaviour which take place to main-
tain it is avoidance and approach. There are too, at 
least two complex psychological mechanisms which function 
to maintain homeostasis, learning and perception. The 
mechanisms of these allow the subject to make elaborate 
adjustment efforts to conditions which produce disequili• 
brium states. Pathology of behaviour results when environ-
mental conditions produce disequilibrium states of such 
intensity that the homeostatic mechanisms of learning and 
perception become unable to cope with them. Perception 
then is a mechanism which can maintain homeostasis. We shall 
endeavour to illustrate this in our research. 
To come back to our discussion of anxiety. 
Although the central position of anxiety in 
psychological dysfunction has been recognised, the present 
understanding of.the problem is not much more complete than 
Freud's final sentence on the subject, "non liquet". He 
early recognised the importance of anxiety and formulated it 
first to be the result of a blocking of sexual drives and the 
conversion of libido into noxious substances. This trans-
formation hypothesis was not verified, clinically or 
experimentally. Wi~h the development of "ego psychology" 
it was postulated that anxiety is the signal recognised by 
the conscious ego as an indicator of present dangers. This 
in turn initiates various psychological and behavioural 
techniques in an attempt to preserve the integrity of the 
person and to maintain·homeostasis. However, the consequence 
of anxiety need not be neurosis but may be integrated into 
healthy or healthful behaviour. In response to the threat, 
signalled by anxiety, the individual may mobilize and 
intensify its capacities towards a higher level of functioning -
and new forms of adjustment. 
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Although anxiety leads to protective defence measures, 
lead 
it may also/to greater intensity and,in the absence of 
adequate defence mechanisms, be the symptom. or disturbance 
and itself be the end product of a breakdown of integration. 
In this state, in which anxiety is discharged and defence is 
no longer possible, one can speak of a free anxiety, and 
clinically of an anxiety state. Thus anxiety has two functional 
roles - first, as a precursor of the defensive and adjustive 
processes, and, secondly, as the consequence of their break-
down. Thus, in Goldstein's 1 view, anxiety is the signal 
that danger is imminent, and catastrophe is the state in 
which all integrated behaviour collapses - and only anxiety 
remains. 
Although psychoanalytic theory postulates a dualistic 
concept of anxiety - signal and automatic response - a monistic 
concept has also been suggested. According to this view, anxiety 
may be traced in a continuum .from a signal to a traumatic state 
from the frame of reference of the ego and its controls. Thus, 
regression of the ego results in in.creasing amounts of anxiety 
from signal, to preparation for action, to traumatic state, 
associated with corresponding transitions from the most to the 
least degree of ego control. 
As Freud pointed out, anxiety has a central and crucial 
position in body-mind relationships for it is a feeling state 
associated with physiological changes and their perceived 
effects. It has an important role in organismic economy as 
the consequence of adaptive and disordered behaviour. Defences 
against anxiety or reactions to it result in symptoms grouped 
as psychiatric syndromes. Anxiety may be studied as a 
phenomenon in its own right as a psychological process, although 
its social, physiological, neurological and biochemical 
1. Goldstein, K. The Organism. a Holistic Approach to Biology. 
N.Y. American Book Co. 
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eo.ncomitants, causes, or effects are intimately and complexly 
related. The.total field of anxiety requires the study of 
basic psychos.omatic ... social relations. However, the study of 
anxiety as such is the study of feeling states and requires. 
psychological. methods. But such a study is not concerned with 
anxiety which.would be present if certain psychological defences 
were removed, nor is anxiety as a feeling measurable by 
physiological indices which may be related to it. Instead; 
anxiety as a.n ~feet must be defined as a conscious, reportable 
drea~ of impending threat. 
For the purposes of this investigation. anxiety is defined 
as a con$Cious experience of dread and foreboding. conceptualized 
as internally derived. Differentiation is not always possible 
between the fear response to actual danger and the anxiety 
response so often characterized as "objectless". States of 
fear are conceived as temporary, related to external events, 
and preparatory to (appropriate) behaviour of the organism; 
anxiety is more usually derived from internal psychological 
problems and therefore is chronically present; leading to more 
serious, and more lasting somatic and psychological changes. 
Under certain conditions which seem to be associated ~nth 
usual quantities of da~ger, ,the organism reacts, says Grinker 
and Robbins,l "as though it were confronted with a life or 
death situatio.n. Here anxiety exists even though there is a 
nucleus of cause for fear. Anxiety is a reaction which 
signifies an internal meaningfulness to the person exp.eriencing 
it, and the subject tends to attribute the meaningfulness to 
reality". It is difficult to establish sharp distinctions 
between fear and anxiety. 
1. Grinker, R.R., and Robbinsi F.P. Psychosomatic Case 
Book, New York, McGraw-Hil Book Co. Inc., 1954. 
' . 
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We may classify anxiety into certain categories, according 
-to Basowitz.1 "Alertness" characterizes all living organisms 
for it is derivative o~ protoplasmic irr~tability and animal 
vig~lanee., _ The state of apprehension is an increase of 
alertness·to prepare ·for s}'eeial anticipated tasks, or those 
presently confronting the individual. This ·is associated with 
an increased efficiency or psych,ological functioning and with 
activation of physiologica~ ·prepar~dness~ some of which is 
' .. ' 
perceived by· the person ~involved·. Fre~ anxiety is pathological 
. and corresponds to the subjective, consciously exper~enced, 
' reportable danger. 
.. 
In· a.· still larger conceptual·· scheme one may extend this 
continuum to include psychodynamic states.of a more primitive 
nature~ Thus, anxiety may still further increase in intensity 
and painfulness during panic.· .This exposes to some extent the 
na.rci;sst'ic c'ore as threshold levels of disappointment are 
·reached.' ·These are based on past experiences of lack of 
infantil!l satisfaction.. This form of anxiety may be associa-
ted with diffuse or globalexpressions of J)ri.mitive physiological 
precursors ·of rage, as· the final attempt at attaining relief 
from temsion.: 
From the 'purely psychological frame of references 
anxiety cannot be conceived apart ~rom the total ego 
organisation. In addition to changes in ego control mentioned 
above., the·re is always a weakening of the ego. The ttobject-
lessness" of the an;x:iety state may reflect an inability of the 
. . 
organism to-distinguish "self" from "object"• For this reason 1 
'' 
the person experiences being threatened by. a situation in which 
' ' ! . ~ . . 
~e ~annot ~ist~nguish dangerous, from saf~, relevant from 
irrelevant , real from unreal. Also., the immediacy .of the 
' ~ ' ' , I, 
present is so great that future and past, decreas.e in 
' ' ~ . ' ' ; ! ' I 
significance as. guides to.behaviour. Apprehension 1s concerned 
I · 1' ' ' ' ' ' .) ' ' 
· '1~ : B'asowitz, H •' et al! irlxiety and Stress. .New ,York, McGraw-
Hill Book Co. Inc. 195'· 
I ' 
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w·ith coming events; in free :anxiety these are uniformly 
dangerous and immediate• Perhaps within such, anxiety 
may 'be quanti'fied. Then simultaneous measures of overt 
total behaviour or performance in a task·' psychological 
functions such as perception, and physiological actions 
of somatic systems indicative of action - all in some · 
measure various aspects or anxiety. 
Anxiety can be measured if the signal is "triggered" 
of£ psychologically through perception. But the psychological 
symbol which sets off anxiety cannot be measured except by·the 
resultant effects. The effective one sets off the signal which 
can b~ estimated in terms of the reportable feelings. Yet these 
feelings are only partly signal processes, measurable as signals 
onlY; in lesser degrees .of anxiety. In greater degrees of 
anxiety, as those found in the subjects chosen for this 
investigation; what is measurable consists of a complex pro-
. 
cess. For in addition to the signal there is the state of the 
' organism's equilibrium- the measure of its position in its 
homeostatic range - and the array of processes in preparation, 
action' and finally, the responses utilized. 
Because-of the various meanings of the term anxiety, in 
both common everyday and scientific use, the term free anxiety 
is introduced to characterize the type o£ anxiety referred to 
here. But for brevity, ·the term anxiety is used through out 
and meaning .is restricted to the conscious, reportable 
emotional state. Thus in this usage a concept such as 
"unconscious" anxiety is impossfble. It is held here that 
a subject cannot be called anXious if he is presently without 
affect, whatever his condition might be should his status 
change. Similarly, the physiological concomitants of anxiety 
{sweating, pup.illary dilation; cardiovascular changes) may 
accompany but d.o not themselves define a condition of anxiety. 
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The conscious, painful, present affecti.ve state is 
part of the total condition. 
Anxiety may be considered essentially a human function 
because it is associated with the capacity, amongst other 
things, for self-reflection {of' motivation), and the capacity 
for the projection of the self into the future. It follows 
from the definition that anxiety may be present only in man, 
who has evolved a form of self-reflective consciousness. 
However, all living structures possess the property of 
"irritability" necessary to respond to stimuli in the service 
of perpetuating life and the maintenance of' integration • 
. In more evolved animals this "irritability" is organised into 
integrated systems which maintain alertness preparatory to 
action, "vigilance" as Liddell 1 calls it. 
The arousal of anxieti• 
In general, anxiety may be aroused by any condition 
. 2 
which threatens the integrity of the organism. For May 
"anxiety is the apprehension cued off by a threat to some 
value which the individual holds essential to his existence 
as a personality". From this viewpoint, any stimulus may 
be a cue, provided that it implies a threat to an essential 
value. Since these are largely determined through individual 
experience and learning and the threat-warning cues are 
similarly individual products, it follows that a wide variety 
of stimuli may ar.ouse anxiety and these may be measured only 
as reading (or not reading) threshold levels. 
Anxiety has been defined in terms of an affective 
response (stress is the stimulus condition likely to arouse 
such response). Interest here is primarily on the psychological 
functions related to it as they are evoked by stress. 
l. Liddell, H.s. The Role of Vigilance in the development of 
animal neurosis (unpublished). 
2. May, R: The Meaning of Anxiety. New York, Ronald Press. 
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The study of anxious subjects. 
In some respects the most obvious approach to the 
anxiety involves the selection and investigation of patients 
already suffering from anxiety. The explicit purpose is to 
discover methods of diagnosis, but studies of subjects have 
yielded much of value to the understanding of anxiety. 
Some pertinent previous studies. 
Psychological research on anxiety does not lend itself to 
an easy, well-defined summary. Among the many, diverse 
investigation reports there are very wide variations of 
both definitions and techniques. The purpose in this 
investigation is to consider some facets of psychological 
functioning in the state of anxiety. 
It has been found in general that both anxious subjects 
and subjects in stress situations show characteristic changes 
in many aspects of psychological fUnctioning. At a perceptual 
level, the threshold for flicker fusion has been found lowered 
in anxious persons by Krugman.l Such persons also have greater 
sensitivity to pain, according to studies by Malmo and Shagass .• 2 
Not only are threshold functions changed, but the organisation· 
of visual perception is disturbed. For instance, Angyal 3 
showed subjects' characteristically random behaviour in the 
recognition of patterns o£ letters presented tachistoscopically. 
Postman and Bruner 4 report that "the reduction of perceptual 
efficiency (under stress) may be a particular case of the 
primitivation of functioning", proposed and demonstrated by 
Barker 5 in the lowered constructiveness of children's play 
1. Krugman, H.E. Flicker Fusion Frequency as a Function of 
Anxiety Reaction. Psychosom. Med. 9, 269 (1947). 
2. Malmo, R.B., and Shagass, C: Physiologic studies of reaction 
3. 
to stress in Anxiety and Early Schizophrenia. Psychosom. 
f-1ed. 11, 9 ( 1949a). 
Angyal, A: The Diagnosis of Neurotic Traits by means of a new 
perceptual Test. J.Psychol. 25: 105 (1948). 
Postman, L. and Bruner1 J.S. Perception under stress. Psycho1. Rev. 55, 314 \1949). 
5. Barker, R.G. Frustration and Aggression. Univ. Ia. Stud. 
Child tle1f. 18: 1 (1941). 
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following frustration. In a further experiment Korchin 1 
found that the threshold for perceiving an opening in 
incomplete circles was raised in stress subjects. The 
organisation of perception with more complex stimuli is 
also-disturbed by anxiety. 2 For instance, Harrower and Grinker 
showed a reduction in the adequacy of Rorschach responses in 
patients with combat anxiety, following exposure to vivid 
war pictures. Similar, though less extensive, changes in 
Rorschach performance have been found in laboratory stress 
experiment by Eichler.3 
As in perceptual functioning, so also in perceptual-
motor and motor experiments; disorganisation in behaviour 
characterizes anXious subjects. This Wechaler 4 found 
that anxiety subjects require excessive time and operate 
inefficiently in a mirror-drawing test. 
Then too, Taylor 5 has shown that anxious individuals 
selected from a nonnal population will develop a conditioned 
eyelid response more quickly than individuals lower in anxiety. 
However, if the situation requires the discrimination of 
positive and negative stimuli, anxious subjects will require 
more trials for conditioning. Hilgard, Jones and Kaplan 6 . 
found that the establishment of conditioned discrimination 
of the eyelid response is less rapid for their more anxious 
subjects. These findings no doubt point to one essential 
characteristic of anxiety. The more rapid rate of simple 
conditioning to noxious stimuli reflects the heightened 
s~nsitivity, or "vigilance", which is an integral part of the 
anxiety state. 
1. · Korchin, S.J. et al: The Influence of Frustration on the 
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From many sources it is clear that there is a characteristic 
lowering of intellectual control, and concentration in an.xiety. 
It is seen in overt behaviour and in psychological (test) 
performance. Particularly pertinent is the work done in this 
1 connection by Rapaport and his associates, Gill, Schafer, and 
Diethelm, 2 and Rennie. 3 
· Reasoning and conceptual thinking seem tp be similarly 
impaired according to Blier 4 and Cowen. 5 
Thus, it seems, that systematic changes in organised 
behaviour may occur in many aspects of psychological functioning 
during anxiety. Hanfman, 6 in reviewing the literature in this 
realm, concluded that one or two patterns seem typical of 
anxiety: either there is a breakdown or organised behaviour 
or a rigid and inhibited performance. 
We come back to Liddell. He states that at low levels 
of anxiety, there is a general alerting of the organism, an 
increase in vigilance. In this state·there is an increased 
sensitization to outside events and in increased ability to 
cope with danger. The organisation is in a state of preparedness 
earlier described by Cannon.? 
But it is felt that one must go further • As anxiety mounts 
behaviour loses its spontaneity and flexibility. There is a 
.general rigidification and subjects respond in terms of more 
habitual and hence "safer" response tendencies. Anything 
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to improvise is reduced. Increased effort has to be expended 
in order to maintain adequate behaviour. At higher levels of 
free anxiety, there is no longer the ability 1br effective 
action; the organisation of behaviour breaks down. Regression 
to simpler and more primitive modes of response occur. All 
aspects of psychological functioning are affected: integration 
is reduced. Clinically, this is manifest in great distractibility 
general irritability, and random behaviour. It is as if the 
central control mechanisms were disordered. 
This is an attempt to view anxiety as a function of the 
intensity and extensity of anxiety. Obviously, there are also 
other factors involved. One of quite considerable importance 
involves the relationship between the specific nature of the 
threat confronting the organism, or the locus of the anxiety, 
and the performance being assessed. · 
There are difficulties. Individuals differ in particular 
modes of stress response. An important assumption in the 
understanding of anxiety, neurosis and psychosomatic disease 
is the belief that personalities are differentially sensitive 
to various painful experiences and stresses in terms of the 
actions of different biological and psychological systems. 
Anxiety can be expressed in cardio-vascular changes in one 
individual, in perceptual processes in another, in disturbance 
in motor behaviour in a third. The importance of studying 
individuality of the response has been recognised as a central 
l problem of psychosomatic research, especially by Grinker. 
2 In a series of painstaking experiments van Lehn and Lacey 
have demonstrated the existence and constancy of the individual 
patterning of autonomic responses in subjects in a painful 
situation, i.e. under stress. 
An important problem concerns the relation of the 
personality organisation to the degree and nature of the stress 
1. Grinker, R.R.: A Study of Psychological Predisposition. 
Am.J.Orthopsychiat. 16, 191 (1946). 
2. van Lehn, R., and Lacey, J.I.: Differential emphasis in 
somatic response to stress. Psychosomatic Med. 14, 256 (1952) 
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response. It iscbvious that the nature of the personality 
upon which the situation is imposed defines in large measure 
the degree of threat, the particular systems of functioning 
involved. Some studies have been made which have attempted 
to show the particular relationship between prior personality 
dynamics and response to painful situations, e.g. Grinker~ 1 
Waterhouse and Child.
2 
Physiological and biochemical research in this field 
has been published in quantities recently. All the workers 
seem to have encountered methodological problems. There has 
been an increasing interest, too, in the organism's responses 
to psychological stress. The work of Wolf 3 is particularly 
outstanding. In such work psychological variables which are 
reactors to stress are often vaguely expressed as emotions 
or feelings. In addition to the inadequacy of the diagnosis 
of the emotional state, there is considerable inconsistency 
in definition of anxiety or stress, and an inadequate concern 
for the meaning of life situations to the subjects. Only in 
a very occasional study, moreover, have the non-reportable 
emotional states of the organism been taken into consideration. 
In only exceptional circumstances has anxiety been specified as 
a form of stress response and correlated with biochemical and 
physiological studies. In such reports the anxiety is not 
measured or defined according to its discrete categories, 
as outlined above, and often is confused with such phenomena 
as tension, anger, depression. 
Much of the research on anxiety has been conducted with 
transient and generally artificial laboratory situations, or 
with chronically anxious patients. In this investigation 
behaviour of normal individuals is studied as they experienced 
1. 
2. 
Grinker, R.R.: op cit. 
Waterhouse, I.K., and Child, 
Quality of Performance III. 
J.Personal. 21, 298 (1953). 
I.L.: Frustration and the 
An .Experimental Study. 
3. Wolf, S. Human Gastric Function. New York, Oxford 
University Press. 
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a difficult and psychologically meaningful life situation. 
The purpose of the investigation was to study three 
groups of subjects as they underwent anxiety, to determine 
on 
the effects of this/some psychological functioning. 
The view is held by many Rorschach and other authorities 
that the Rorschach is sensitive to and reflects anxiety as 
observed clinically. -The approach to the problem is best 
carried out through clinical studies in which it is possible 
to deal intensively with single individuals in a crisis, or 
anxiety-creating, situation. In such a situation the dynamics 
of individual behaViour are perhaps more accessible to study. 
Mowrer and others, have grave doubts whether experimental 
psychology or experimental methods will succeed in encompassing 
this topic. In most cases one needs to know a good deal both 
objectively and subjectively about the subject we are studying 
before one can tell whether the reaction is anxiety, let alone 
understand it. Symonds,1 however, states that one way to 
approach this problem is"in the understanding of fantasy". 
He states "it is in understanding fantasy that we come to the 
heart of the problem of anxiety". For this a method is 
needed which will make accessible the subjective and unconscious 
forms of motivation, as well as motivation in its conscious 
manifestations. To understand an individual's "anxiety", one 
needs to know how he interprets.his crisis situation. Symonds 
bases his dynamic psychology on the assumption that the 
individual in a life situation should be taken as the unit 
for study. This is the approach followed in the present 
investigation. The projective method of the Rorschach is 
invaluable in the study for eliciting information about the 
dynamics and underlying patterns in the subject's behaviour. 
The Rorschach, we contend, can discover whether, when a subject 
1. Symonds, P.M. The Dynamics of Human Adjustment. New York: 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc. 
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is confronted with an anxiety-creating situation, characteristic 
behavioural mechanisms one called into play, e.g. defence 
mechanisms, and whether these serve to show how the subject 
protects himself from the anxiety-creating situation. 
In this investigation each of the 96 subjects were 
dealt with intensively; an attempt was made carefully to 
analyse h2! the subject utilizes his behavioural mechanisms, 
how these may impoverish his (or her) general personality 
functioning and finally, what part creativity, measured by 
Min the Rorschach, plays in the coping l~th the anxiety-
creating situation in which the individual subject found 
himself. 
The clinical symptoms or anxiety show great variability. 
Parallel to this variability in the cl;nical picture, there 
is a great variety of anxiety indicators on the test. 
(Zulliger 1 gives the following list: an increase in 
the average number of small details; an increase in the 
number of chiaroscuro responses; a production or many 
poorly perceived anatomical responses; an increase in 
original responses of poor quality; co-ordination of M:C; 
loosening in sequence; subjects who lose their previously 
sharp perception of form as soon as the colour cards come; 
an inclination towards oligophrenic detail; production of 
colour shock; decrease in the number or whole responses; 
decrease in the number of movement responses; more Hd than 
H in the content; decrease in the number of original responses 
and, at the same time, in the percentage of popular responses.) 
ANXIETY AND FANTASY. 
The purpose of anxiety (as defence) is receiving much 
exposition in current literature. The test, because it can 
contrast anxiety with another defence mechanism, withdrawal 
into fantasy. throws fresh light on both these defences. 
1. Zulliger, H. Die Angst in Formdeutversuch nach Dr. Rorschach. 
Z.f.Ps.P. 7, 148. 
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Accepting Symonds' view, "it is in the understanding 
fantasy that we come to the heart of the problem", the 
present investigation focuses attention, where possible, 
primarily on this aspect of the personality functioning 
of each subject. \'Je will attempt to show how the use of 
fantasy help towards a more smoothly functioning or less 
smoothly functioning, in short, how M can be used either 
as a healthful defence, an effective mobilising of other 
forces tnthin the personality, or how the utilisation of 
M can lead to the crippling and impoverishment of the 
personality. 
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the \m4etlylng dgnamtos ot the ~l~t:t• To ft:nd ·ou.t how the 
&U.bjGO't \l'ltrws bll:l WOr]4 ,&\d ·Wba.t blS flpj)'ft)BCb 't"C r:ea,lltJ lft.flJ' 'be. 
Tbe test 11 not lnfaltt'ble bu.t the ·psyohol.oglee1 flrui1nge can 
be ·us~a. to e4~antage when· these· are combined. wi.-th eltn1ca.1 
(me41ca1) tmpreestou.. Tbrou.ghout. the lnveat'lgation tbe 
author rne;de it • trig14 ~~ that ttte reagons:ee 8.1'$ tb!)$9 ot the 
patl.ent.. tf 't.tnettd.oa1 Met un.prof,esatonal .atrtt. tu.cles towards 
:the use ot tbte teat ero to continue lt, •111 G:9$nt'Wdly 
t.nvalldate l t for .tunbcn.' l&ft.ne4 investl.gatioa. · 
file fact tbe:ts a sub~ecl:t ooulct, n,ot Hspon« .to oertat:n. 
.-11 , .... 
p,opulali' or ob'ViQUS Glgna end. that be ooul4 not re~pon4 ft.t all .is 






indi.cati.V& Of 1\1$ lllne.$$ i it Wtl$ no't OOQGttued tl"rOfleOUSlJ' 
ana responses ware not indicated i~ order to avol4 leeltng 
fNJJtrate4 ... a gr•at temptation •blob. was Qtteu thrown in tbe 
p&.,h during ·tbe coursf) Qf tbis tn:westlaatlon.. lnt:ra.ctton. ,of 
' 
tbe ~tr1ot(UJ~; ethlf;UJ we.s ae fat' e~ •ae· h\SJJlantv Plt.D1l>le, 
rltJl41J avotcte4, even in tlle so-called ut$stlna; tb& lim1ts' ,, 
el1nlatloth 
.!!•:liQSJ The GQOl"lng svstem ue4 te ·t'brJ.t of Book as m44t.fle4 
' 
by l?rt>feesor ~~~· R$(bun in the 4~Ja.J1tmeat ot Psyohologr; 
'Onl veras. tv o.t CaPe Town,, 4-urtng l\ls reseatobem into the ttorsobach 
teqtmiqu.~,. with .. the a4<U.tlon ot .A (cuctractt1le; of tinf 4eta11. 
f·rom ·the d.a'l'k o:r oolouJ- ma.tn~ ot the blot) • · 
lt>~e .~ Y t~ eeorred fo:r sha41ng ;ret·le~tton and 41 rGtmd.e4D.eaa" •. 
t\f;)sponae$ were not acol'ed tor Popular (f) .. 
•• t_ .r ltll!ft: t' . - Ml --. -~L J q ·a. _ · ~ (: .- . _. _ -~-- .1 _s -, tr, · )t ) 
.. 
Jootnote ·to Chapter ·v. i0ll1t ot the aubject.s gave t:b.eir ·· 
re.eponses tn thel«- O·WJl, la!!~,lt an6, ·eotulequentl1 an lnte~ 
pretel' Tl&.s ernplo:rett:J he 1.s .. · a S.:Se. gtmd.Ut!'···.· .ln. P$1 .. cbologr 
who had atu4iel.'l unc.ter the wd. tar. He ~ar:tmt..ntster.ed tbe 
test only. 
ooLurm 1 ; ro~ or OAau •. 
GOLUMU 2' ; l?OilfiON OF 0.4\lD 10ft RESPONSJ!;If 
OOLQttJ 3 ; !XU~ il IEUOIDfl AT tiSIOli. Jfl~ 1\ESl'Oiiltlt$ 
'~ OIVJfi Amt.t lflifl:AL Pt!tiS11!DWA1:%GI 
QJ' . ·0At10 (t/;t) ~ 
OOLUJJtt 4 .: iNQU!St. 
OO'LUM.tl 5 t 80012$. 
' _' •... ...,t_. .. · 1 · ~-~ 1 ._.,,.: t ·, wwa~ '.m..-r '. rcP11 ~, 
li. 
; ,· 
G R 0 U P A 
() 
!,~f~Lip'ltJALIZI ffG .AS lt REONq,I_AGMfiU. 
·pt~ Alf!l!TY•.Q!!]2Afifj..Q .. JI?qA1Ig,!• 
t;;itU\ 11 1n bin book flThe Role . ot Vigil.ant:te tn the Development 
ot Animalj~"-to" states tM.t flanxiety eooompantes tl'>telleetual 
e.ct1vtty as\ t.t·•·s ohQdo.l!J~•. He ·states one tlspeot of 'the problem; 
the retat1o1:
1 
of rna,~•s or:eattve patent1alJ.t1es - his capacity fo~ 
1t!laf!itrati'Ve ~aHty testtng, fo:t dealing t'dtb eymbPla 81\Q .mean111p. 
an4 for ohe.ngil:lg behnvl.our on t.he ba.si.s ot these processEts .... and 
~nan's pctenti,allty fo:r expertenoing ·annoty .• 
'Th& following subjttets wi.ll. be df.souase4 in one group :to·11 
pwrpos~s of 1nte~retat1on in, vtew o.t tlle .fact that ther re'\feal 
ln thei't records tendenotea toBrliG intellectualizing. Is this 
tn any Oir all ot them ;a, technique th~y have r;volve4 to deal "?i tb 
their 'l'espeottv:t; an:d .. ety .... creating. et tuation$?' 
Iil t'Hiei"f caGe of ·thts .tru.bgtot4P~ · .emotional responsivene.ss ts 
stranglJ ennead a.~d in ·£fvew caa.e it VYd.s e~perl..enoe4 either a.e 
dtsturbing o·r ""upaetting o:r as purely pleaaureable, purel:y sensual, 
'rt!::t)ord.s no"b ·Only ot e~$iveness a.s a syrn.pt'Oa ot .ansiety but also 
o.f irtte ll,set'Ual· umbltton (vide the I pa·tte~ s·tructures). They . 
seem t~ ·th:roJ1 themso:J,.vas ... 4eapi te ne.gative clinical fi.ndinp -
into nn ~ndeavour to pi',c,ttuee a;uparlo't ll'e:aord.s.• :the c~:napetitive · 
. ambit.ton p&%1trJ.ps in i1'!:te.llectml1.,~1ng fo~. , 
'Jhe. methOds ernplOfed by .tl1es:·e subjects to oap.e with ·(or 
· avoid). anJq.ety are. 'typ1~al ot· . _ trend i:n our (Ettt'<>pean) · o~lture. 
Tli~l!e ts a dtchot-omy btittv:ee~ em:otto·;t ·.e.nd intellectual fu.Dct.ion:a., 
wlt~ an· endeavour to cotitrol emotion~ intel.l.<:totua].ly ~d w~eta: 
. thls, control was· b3effeot11re ( Wh1c~ it was often) ·they ~came 
ups~. St) if attltietr. (and. guJ~lt fe.el:lngs) could n"Ot be·. denied, 
i:t must: be. rationa:t1zed; and to the extent that. it clluld not be 
••• freely/ ........ 
freely admit 1tas. that of suc:Oess or failure :: it 1s res;;eo'tt.fble 
and acoe.ptabla in th.$i:l' :soeial a~t to compe_t~ ana to ad.mi t one·' e 
anxiety. Kiertes~a\rd .spea:ke of ·ntbe al.a.:rming poss1bil1 ty of 
being· ~le0 • tn modern ll~Vebothempy the basio .aim is to en. 
larse se'lf-awe.renesa by means of oQ:t.arltylng inn\u~ self .... dafats.t'ist 
cofj:f'licts whicb nave ·existed beoau.s·e the ind:l·v1dual has been 
foro&d to bloGk se1f-a-w~reneas at va-rtous polote. Ct-eatltte 
,t1eo1iitY~ness ba$ad oentl."'.:tlly t()ft ex.pandtng s:elf•awareness; j is 
encouragi~d. 
·A'nJtiety.. vie'ftfed in the light o t rJode;c.n theory and psyoho-
thtd:a.peu~i~c practice. !.a Ol' becomes retleottve.. l.A these 
su:bJeot.s a~l·ety be,s become retleo·ttva and what we want to uo 
here is to eee l)fl\'f they relate themselves to ·ttneit: eJlv1ronmen t 
·and 11ow it ai t1le:r e.n·riche:a ,or impove:rlal'ltJs their personal.li:trtes. . . 
EUUO~:. B:e.A• {.BOIS.) 
l•Q.• : 135 
This subject if one of south Af'ri.ca's younger po.ets. SOme 
of hie •ark bas been fa"tourable revi~ewed by knowledgoable cxi t1oa. 
At Pres$nt a l~cturer at a ooivers1ty he Wishes to resiga hia 
appointment in o:rdez to devote all his time to wri t1ng. 
,sponta.neo®lV volunte('!re4 f·Gr tne test .after a. medioal 
examination rev(Jaled that be ta Pund~·zweigb.t;, too frafl and a 
se.riowa impairment in. the a.Udltory · field11 • 
I 1\ lS Mask! 
~ 
51 
2; Supplicatin.g pilgrims J 
) 45 Merely countries. 
70 .Epstein sculpture - the 
light, the shade, a female 
figure standing quite aloof• 
The whole thing is _really a 
temple scene - the vistas, 
the silences, the music, 
the air of quiet and. blessed• 
ness • 
. It is getting more mysterious 
though. 
Ah., sound barrier! Yes, the 
clouds Bat-tin& - the plane is 
through, gone, but as one 
loses the outline it gets 
(45 )W WS:FY: Mask 
topW • the D:M:H 
general motif• 
the movement ot 
hands. · 
,Just outlines. de:F-:Geog. 
W:~: Art &. Sex 
other potentialities •• • ... 
Filthy £lies ... diseased, soft (di in W mass) di:Fc:A 
t\Tith germs, millions of germs 
gritty and stinking. 
')/\450 Ah, definitely storm clouds 
now and.underneath the spume 
from the sea beating wildly 
against rock and reef.~·· 
bursting .effect of wild seas. 





90 Two homely old bears here. 
280 Sombre ••• a 'lllild, dark night , 
wild seas, roa:ring sur£. 
All absolu.tel.y .fantastic~ 
v 306 Now this is better. A 
lovely, delicate sea-shell, · 
transparent, brittle, a 
little girl's fantasy, pel'• 
haps too thin to last, too 
perf'ect, too much colour. 
A 380 Gould be fire.l 
There is laughter here, 
marriage, death perhaps also 
some ghastly, fantastic 
ballot- as a background the 
premonition o.f war. 
W-general 




the clouds .• 
WS:Ym:Vista. 
.idea of W;mY;Vista. 
:inanimate 
movement keeps 
coming back to 
me. Why? 
D3 D:FCc:Obj. 
All this is 
.really too 
brittle. 





Ballet ot the t-l:nJI-FM:H&A 
men and 
insects ••• and 
all this while 




Old men, old and diseased, stupidly di :·F· :H · 
trying ·to impress me. (di in mass) 
' 
A l Chameleons .. climbing. "'r~a;~ '.'s ail. 
20 Dirty water fl0,wing awa;y from us ••• 
this i'S a rock. a 'buttr~~~ and over 
it goes, d.i.rty, filthy, browny •. 
Ah , blue 1 s~y .t b~Q.~, . pure, ~C?~~ 1. 
gently flomng he'lvens .• 
(Frequent turni.ngJ. ' . 
'I 120 Clo~ds are 'parting atter the ra.:Ln, 
everything is now clear; the earth 
is sqft, all the colours of lite-
Soft, blue sky1 red clouds in the distan.ce, gently .fading away. 
A pityJ 
1\ 2 Ah, Green at lasti · · 
Earth and Grass , pleasant c.~untry . 
stuf£ but why full of £aces look• 
ing at me'? 
T.ranslucent colours, something 
beyqnd; but these .ra~~~ spoil every-
thing. Stupid faee:s, bloodshot 
eyes; skinny creatures. 
120· Air 'Force Badge. 
Gas masks here (D) 
150 Iey wastes ot the North. ,_. , . 
Stark • blue,, icy Vi~tas o£ 
nothingness, •.•.• all eo trt,\nslucent 
and unreal. 
170 Feelers ot insect. 
A 5 . .My Gods J Glorious t . , 
tJow we see the hues • the flowers* 
everywh~re in wild profusion and. 
blue sea-creatures and the autumn 
leave~ •••• chila's playground and 
wha.t a playground. - sort; roseate, 




2)0 Red clouds raining red blood; 
filigreed clouds• sott, woolly, 
spotted \<rith ice-blue crystals. 
580 God! to think ot the hundreds of 
thousands of these damned cards 























• : a: 
Flt1+m : O+c: 
Last 3 Oardst 
O\F o• : ro·•:· 
Animal:: 
A t a: 
V+t: 
li+fti+m: 
0+01 ... c: .,.y ~Yt 
i.J 55 
ii ~8 • 1 
0 0 OF l : FO l 
·(1 0*,, 1C•Y) 
. A 10.; Ad 1 : H 9 Rd 5 
(111 )Ym• :tYM; 2Ft., lC•t) 
(4 em 1 Omc) 
At., Bask, Geog., Vista, Sky., BOt., Obj., 
:r1r.e, Water. Se11. ~btrtraot., uovement. Art. 
1 1i T I R P R ·· · 1' .. ·· . T I 0 .· 
· .. ·.- ~--- _fl!i& ·-:-. --, .--E r ·_:_A- ,..._. -- ,-L 
CONTENT 
~- _ rt,.,. 
An· ex-ploratory studY of 4Jnamtc factors in the content of 
this ~ecord :reveal significant aspects of tbe subject''& inner 
life. ~e responses possess a ,rJ.i~ectlon and meaning wld .. ,ch gives 
tbem e. unique value ln arriving at a. ,deepe-r uzui.ettstauding oi the 
subject•s p:roblem. b1s fantasy life. and. cannot be regetded only 
as perceptual experience. To t·elate them to kl~,estnettc act1 vi ty 
of I. t'ee.ponae only is to neglect a m:ajo.- contribution of the , 
Rorschach aa a prim~ e:U.ci.t&t" of the &'ttbject's fantasy life in 
stimuli. • 
one p.ast the other. there 1s no centra.l d.1rect1on. 'The themee 
range from eosmio and. intensely felt destruction themes through 
the philosophical - tbe subject envelops himself 1n a vague aura 
of intelleotua.lizatton thus screening himself from lif·e•s 
realities - to the d1st1nct~y oral, gratifying motifs (vide 
:responses at 510 seconds on card II, at 470 seconds on cud IV) • 
The meaning of his p:tO jecttons in the II - m areas a.re 
••• sign1ft.oant/ ••••• 
4 S6 
slgnifi.~ant for communalt ties of conflict,. need and •ish. 
there i.e "41-stanoe ;ffam the c-ardft ( tb.ere 1a too much associative 
elibol!aticn, too little .ae:reness o.t perceptual reality),. 
pereonaU.ae.d percepts era~t-ge and these seem to stem f.rom 
invisible segments of the many-bueti spectrum of his inner life~ 
Some of these peroep.ts e;:re oreati vely lll$enious, some almost 
p~hologically malignant (cards II, IV. Vt) - all are ndista:ntD 
fr~m tbe ~rd, from the visible range. . fUrther .as a p:rot~.st 
again&~ ·the firnmess of realt tv (vide s - pattern, fi:na.l balwlce, 
Ft~) the pe:.ro.epts .signifies a regl'e~Hl:ed rebelllousne,as, a kind of 
feeling -o:f union with tne universe. lt pro~ects a wieb to 
eeeape trO!IJ tl\e impet:.fect demands of real.ity. (F+Jh, low :o%, 
JUt • 18: 7, o-§:, FO • CF • 2) • 
~~ ;~ .' 
tnc~ease 'is d.t,'Wn from the mi~linea of the grey-black cardS., 
'tbe subject. is overtlnelmed by the T:S.Pid accum.u.latiOt.l of si tua• 
. ; •' 
t1ons and inner promptint;s wb,i.ob cannot :b~ a.ssimulated quickly 
eno~ wltb the personality structure {N m ; C -~ •2 12 ,t 8 lOi 
I(: ·C: 7: 10.5Jt 0• outw~igh:S C'f+10'1 , W~ too b1gh for. DJlr)., 
.1 :: 1.~ :re-sponses .a-re ma.th,ematioa.lly high,· so are pur,e C responses. 
The st:rong urge of feeling both. inwa.r:d and ou1avarci (Non F~ 70%. 
ll+ftl+m ·= 21., _c+'c•+o-IV-~-l = 8-~-2·10•2-~-10 = )2) 1$ offset ~ an urge 
in Jet anotber .direction (;;ide frequent Ym blends, o•om blends 
on ca1:ti IX, -Omc blen4 -on card !) • Re feels that h1s wi.ahful-
filling acti 'U'i ties must be neutzali:ted a;s any satisfying of a 
wteb is punishab.le. '(Vide card Il .: ml 1n tb~ v1s.ta.-dict:ate4 
second response followed .by the. delloa:te, b.~i ttle .funt&$J. ot the 
FOo th1:rd reiponse, ran~lng aft$r a l:;mg pause to: the 0~ of the 
. tou.rt.b reeponae, then on to YU ..... Fi fo'll.owed ov the siene.ual o' Om) • 
The neut.ralizing operatio~ prevents tb.e ,ga.rrying: :out:~~ a 
. . . 
d-esired. flt!nt;l.&y activi tr end so ea"<tes puni.ahment : i..·t ·is -effol't 
a.dapti ve behaviour and ·ie defensi;V,e .in na.tur-e .and p11rs;.ose:. 
. . 
.Btgb M ts here a. savitlg g:raee, but it can also be a dest~u~tive 
I :t oarri es b.im. tofJ fast 
.... pressure_/ • 
. •··•·. 
p.ressure - this is his technique at social adaptlon. Jut the 
fantasy <!ltP&:t1eno~ is too. in·tenae., 1t carries h1m to the 
central line where he looks for eome brittle support and this 
te not pleasureable to .him. 
t:ruation responses e .• g. 4 S- t't for R. 1, dl;:re of 11. 5 on Card_ I., 
are turthe:r aigns or b.is disaatisfaotion of this dependence he 
feels he needs in order. to get ~ • ,especially as he reveals so 
much selr-as~e~tion and reaching out t(J beyond the reality around 
hi'tu. He wishes to evade :teali ty (vtde entire theme-struotUl"e, 
app:roa.ch, final balance) and in so d.oing to avoid what is die-
tasteful to bim. The Y nature of •• _of even FM & m; betrays 
that withdrawal :tor him !! painful,. V agg:rava.tes tnis pain .ano; 
this deepens the. passivity. acoente tb.e submissiveness both of 
which factors are unpalatable to him (vide above). 
factors appear 1n many clinical cases of an;x.iety) .• 
CTbese two 
The picture emot1onallf ia one o.f unrest; overt.ly he uses 
control; he ru~utralizes .strong feelings by way of his anxious 
mood, but he i~troverts too intensely. (Vide Bat at l second 
on card V followed e.t 280 seconds by the Ym pointing to the 
ideation which intl"Ud.es into even eve:ry'day oono:rete reality 
situations.. Ideation here has the quality of the pl'ime,l 
clement;. research remains to be done on the autal and the 
aural-textural reactions to the inlti-blots). 
Unlike U1gel he ba.s learnt to get. the better of words. 
He articUlates the i:npresstons and the :imp~ecis1ons. of his 
. . 




fact, but he i.a a prisoner~ his intellectua-l freedom. 
His mind is· directed 
towards the di.at·a.nee. Wnat 1s next to him. matters very little. 
Yet at any moment what i.s next to bim, no matter how apparently 
ineigni.:fica.nt, mo.y be illumined by sparks struck from. the live-
wires (fibre and texture) ot his inner life. This is not a 
social Cift (vide 0 pattern) r~.~the.r ~ f:rivolouanes.s of mood to 
serve the patroni~;ing superiority ahieb lle experiences to the 
... .., 
%6 56 
AGE: 24 1.~. : 123 
The $Ubjeet is e:n heiress,, th:e only daughte:r o.t very wealthy 
parenta.. The family has played.. a, big part 1n the industrial 
development Of' the country. She ._V\?luuteered spontaneously fo·r 
the test. She $t&tea that ehe has been unhfi,PPY most of h$1' 
li.te and dissatiafied 111 th bers.elf. Stu~ a.dmi~a to periods of 
stubbOrn,e.ss and compl~i.n& of the domineer1ng ettitude o.f bet: 
t».ther "flho doee not wish me to na.v• a lite of my ownn. 
An art student». b.et teacher states tbs,t she has a t-emarkable 
e.:nd. perceptive eJe ~or colour-tone and li.ne. 
. -; 
1; Bird ~n. fli,gilt to m$ .:.. 
this ~s. a ftrs:t :impression -
Sp:i. $]. C<Jl.W'lln dOwti the 
centte .... certainly the 
imp~e,s.si·on of au animal -
v> 5o 
J\ 18 
at ~hf:l .to~ spider wit!l 
pin~ers .~ · 
~ ·: . '" 
~· a mess I/ doilt. like' it. I 
\1{'~fl#llv.· ¢itjs~#ored. by sam$~ 
bodY;.~ not~.ttg eoh~rent ill. 
it a.t· all. • ~onvevs very · · 
l._ttle. ~: e. complete .mu(i.~le. 
W ... ou.tline. 
40 le~iu~~ ·~·r··a fight ·on a .. · W • Ootour 
. st;r~et. pa,vente~t • $hookin.e; .... 
t~i9g. {Jr:row~e) . . . . ; . : . . 
SimJJ.la.r to otber: one· ,.. · 
spltt~b 'Pd blOb,, .. nothing . 
.d. e. f. 1.:· n. i. t ... ·e.·· 1 n. ()t.: hi. ng .•o." ncrete. SoJD.ething cruel 1n tni• -
som~ Jt~~go·t~ ~der­
nea.tli it .... some evil 
"'F' ,• y 
st ;~gth .l:l~liano. 'if·-~·. (turns 
c$:rd) - 'oulm~ni:titl'g S;t top. · 
120 ·pgy;nt ·$'1 eJ"upting \l'olc811o 'ff"·· S D R~d 
some ettil 4r~v1M t'o:roe. . 
behind ali the same. · .. !.leant buri}1ng lava 
to dep~~t. a.n.ything ttetlnlte ·· 
l can't see it, . . 
. ,. 
tlli.• mu' .. • .A. ., 
~··· ~~---.~ ' . 
o:r+:A 
'·:' . . ...... 
W:: OD!H 
(Shock.) 
' : ; • : t I ; / 
libs1lract 
Abstract -
, elfi.l ·for(: e. 
•· 




' ·' ' 'j. Al~~sort.s .. of 1(\et:s:.~co't; . · 
T~lt ing; ·&td:11ta!s. in· :;~I .. 
D~an$y show$ - top hat~;, , <' 
p~rky tace.s,: ti:tt~n .loo~~ng 
D2 .... standing· o:r+::;A 
at this. . . , . . . 
. tve.~v time; ·whtm ··turned, ~ · . 
there: i.'s .a;· dtffetent o~t-:. l<>ok .... · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
· . <»nc.ep.~r4tlng -~n ... cent~:•:, .. 
. "iit t~nce to e. cave .... some 
. f~n:r. evil .force tf vo\1.. .. 
·· walk: into . oa1re -. ( 6 mJ.:nut~ . 
BOtn sides &.re the same ·-
. putti~g lntt .on pa.pet' and 
. sq\t8Sh1ng tt in bs.tf... ·. 
• -1 •• 
40 . -y ,thin~: . ·ae,n'ttt§ . ae~na~.' 
colu:mn in· all tllree ·of · · .·. , 
these cardS .... almost like e. . 
skelete>n. (Makes one· , ' · 
think of .anato..mx.,.~twl:ng .at 
, oo llege • blobs & erro:r:e. , 
Oon\feya .n$thlng to me ·at , 
the tnoment candidly,, .... 
(2 xnith.') · · · .. ·. · , 
.' .. \ 
tv. 1\ 3· Ba.~. straight from ~aws ef. 
hell- · 
on one paw ... 
· squatt1t1g• . 
. ., 
· -, .... Qolouring. 
~n baokground 
the ,fll.'e at 




.·. ' \ 
~ 1t .l • ,. .• 
Diff~rerl1~ 1 
tme~ t~e!l. ~ 
StF+tOavoe 
~bst. ( e•) 
( De script ion , 
.. o.f VI) 
l,·, ' 
\~u4: a: H e~ 
;ire & Oa.re• : 
mony. 
D: F-: At. 
(lUdline 
awarene.ss) 
( C ;d.tl ci sm) 
W!FM:A(Shock) 




v. " 5 
> 
v 
A~,gfi)in the :S~:-Lu:•l c•.;lu.'ll!l. 
These th1n"s have the 
m.>~t dee;resstn,.;_ effect 
an me - like modern art 
gallerie•• :t~ellng 1t 
._~ivea ae is a tinf;lin~ 
do•n one•~ aplne. 
A-nimal ffli th no red blo_;d 
K11:lcked OVf~r by sometning. 
Jitoa ot ·1.!d spl:qufe~ 
Jlrl - some horrib e 
stary told .vhen I wa~ l'l 
oblld - notning concrete 
at all - teer of the un-
kn)wn I eup,ose. 
("3 minutes) 
tnd yet on the ->tner hi!tnd, 
thie •nak:ea me feel what 
the wcrd "oonaqioyt" would 
lo k like - ~omethlnr,. thBt 
would nag ~11 the t1we. 
Conscious - c~ncrete - this 
ls my idea here - inmething 
with you all the time. 
A bnre11-beetle - beo.:>mln:: 
the thing ln your !llind -, 
something J'JU OflU never 
ret rid of. t'.lllDst 1 t is 
sticky - never retr~ce -
~ to slme other part of 
j..Jur mind - d.orm~nt. 
That in t:<Jlour could be so 
oeaut1ful. One of the 
m1Jht-have-oeena in llfe -
.t\ butterflY ttLt has h~d 
1t 1 s day - ;Jnoe it w~s nll 
beautiful, tull ~f colour, 
then aome bea~t t1l.ied it -
aow it 1& Jull and awful. 
But ti1ere 13 fe r in all 
of tb:>se cards. 
Ratner ludicrous 1J 1~ 11. 
e~ outtertly - 1 t mi~bt 
auffer froru r1 c·kets - ;:me 
of the rftigh.t have b':idna of 
life - cannot fight on. 
Funny h:Jw oltlse t;l hUdl£na 
an1mLla; are: 1'b1s o(>uld 
almott ~ human oere-
dull 1t,'NY aba.dOw - n1> ~slow, 
dull and yo1d of any teel-
tnR and expres ··i.:)n. 
!?~ock 
l'ersl:;ting 
c de flat te 
(heirs etc. 
texturel) 
May be a map - ~ome lovaly 
oountt7 - funny 11 ttle boys, 
All sorts of hi.d,ien loYely 
thlnge 1n it. Right of man 
to find something ln llfe, 
Olin ·'lOt finri 1 t - SO dl'llWS 1 t • 
1\ ln extTt~Jrd1n;;.ry ttting -
(eleb.n·e.tes}- we~ l th ::;f 
,.os~<lbilitles 1n 1t- fear 
COUJ"!S back. 
MltP fc-:d.e& 1nto 9,'lth1y -
O(.)tbi ng - ao would 11 fe 1 f 
iMe had. no fat th - ett:• rnal 
strug:;le - n~> f&1 th. 
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10 (lae4latelrJ, a totea 
pele .. td'*l ...... . 
... ...... .....,.. .. .. ... -, .. _ ... , --· ._. ....... u ..... - ~--
., Mtll .... • Ylelo•1 
)leftlltJA ...... .. 
apt.aal eol- • lt •••••• , ... ••&o ,, ..... - ........ .. 
*Jill A c ............ 
... .. , ......... ,. ''· ...... . 
120 LooU lbe u &-.., plate • •••• ••tJ.r, ................... _ ... ,.,., .... 
... , ..... - Mlt ....... lr •• t 1.... lfolllq • 
_.. • - el lt • tMie la ..,. Meta• 
a ft• •t.utlft.e ltnla ,.._,_, 
Jltll' ''. - ,. ...... .., .... 
fii.ea "•• Oftl' ed4) C o) 
ltalapltu I atalallllt• :l.a 
a taft - alee .,....,. - ..,_ ealaJ.r, 
.. ~ _ _.. •• t..P~ a1ie 17, ., 
420 
alll•t .... I bOW tMn la _.,.. .... , ....... ~ 
c:rr~e ....... , .... , 
.,... lt la Ilea. 
~....... , ............ 
I aew lt•e tMft • I •••t 
·-· ..... '' .la. ladlnle ..... lato r•• .......... .-a~ ... ltr 
r•• - lafllet •• •-• • .......... Ia ........ ,. 
llutlac -.. -•ur • ...... , ..... , ... 
9 leldada • ot eld.Wna • 
Gnat loi'U •t.M ltlod .. • 
- wt.tla lowlr ,.. -...., 
lewlr WillY ele ... aa4 
ttl• .,. 
11a eue tile - WIMI d41 
tbla W a aetoatlfte lll.el • 
At. A ,, .. .,. • ateletoa aM 
apl•l ... an .tu nlf 
tllUp lftiPit!J:~ 
I ••'t~lbe 
tbla - ,.. .... ' ..... 
low .-.tblq • I ... ,, aoe 
•• , lt ... .. 
w ........ fdallt•• .. ..... - ' 
(Laupa) 
110 'fettoeklea • _.. te .-. 
....... - ....... , - to 
eul UJlo ale • ,.,. •• _.. ....... , .... w ... 
Nblu lt • .. , t.a ltt 
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It'• a 1111tidle • _, ..... , • 
........ le - ... , • .., to 
looll ., '' - - ...... , 
tile pea ltade4 ltl IMtt " !Ua ,, .......... .... -""''• , .... , ..... . 
fill. " ~ 
< 
}00 
Ob• tbla la •• Mtw~. 
If taae" an•at I 
..... ~eeu •u-.. .... , ....... -·.u 
tlaeJ' M Pii*J Nlt 
.-la lt looka lJ.b a ................ 
0ap ta •~ Rl.a .... . , ......... .., ........ 
... 1 .... . 
llflalt•Jr .-.leo ... 
tiler ... all \Ut la 
taaat.WI • nea tHJ aN 
• '*-[ eol&tu to • • 
a..nla .. el•t.w •••• 
all ..... tlala@• 
Aada Sli~&M&.MlW• 
all •• • •on .. _. .. -
,.,.t.•ltgt.-llr Hleatl-
fle all t1le tl• aa4 ret 
lt ,.,.~ ••• , ~· 
-· tbe .. 1 ... loekllll 
wltta o1Ne4 ••• .. rt•• 
••• •••• au. aart~:al• ., ........... ~­
.... ot lttw .• 
(Jl) ltlMr pawa. II Ntet A 
(Odtl.la•) 
d11e • ldaate 
.... l'lpUoa-
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1M, .... & , ....... , 
(&laMatloa) 
tx. ·(Oont.) 
.1. A 5 
Heme ot fi~: noreen 
Do ipbt.n . :eount ,~t .. ('lben: 
q\lOte~ long p&I$6S8 f~Jn 
1 t)- beach, vet there ts 
no 'beaC.h - but co Ilea• · 
mtac. mwt t3te.~ · tbougb.t • 
A bo~ ~t tn ell the 
mtt4d1e ·~ cometh1.ng t$ 
feaet JO\ll' eves on ;... 
:t!f::~:;; on edge o.t 
t30 1J~u d.on•t get tbe .. 
sMe :etfeot now et :ttll• 
A r.o~4 JtUnning tll,.ough no~ . 
c~le~trlft ~e •.·A~-"..!.'!l · · entire re4d1eh 
· .. dWJL.n4Ung Into · · tin~~ 40tm whole 
'11$.- ' ' '. f4ld~.: 
Now ct.octo:r• s $lt$letou 
.a~a. · · · 
' " 
IU!ieum · ca~m • . 
Sutte:rt11~ Otab&, . 
lobate:!il 1 all it\ 
BqUtt'fi• .ln lb!!•enba:tg 
in ·the tad$., ~ 
Ag&:11')/~ no detlru.te ·coJ.o~ , 
lng at el.t. Queer P~":" 





m .. ,. 111n ~ t. ••8 ,..,. *""" ·n:o· t:'l•H .,.t.f~"'""'-
an.d tome c~fJ de:ttnt t:e ,.. 
:t ·~stilt $Ge -~ot(lt la nurc.:At. 
this ""' t raohea1 . 'lun.s$1 ~tc. mo. . · · . . . etethoacope bel4l'f s.t ;Q~. ;edge .41 -·CJl!!J.v~! • de• f+: lnstr. 
hll· of eyes, ,e,ee ot . . · l!) · 
<tt~bs .,.. . · . · · (® m) . det ra: Byeo 
mti~f tbi,~ Bottom at .. · ... (A~) 
ba.d .. of ocean rou ,aee 
all tilt$e tb1iJI~,..,.. !&a' 
Tel tfi.v tie eatl a11 
tb~se tunnr tblt.g$ 
ct&wl.lng at bt)~tom of. a 
Deaeriptlo:n 
( C•l 
ttm4J pOfillAli . . 
'A RO!lt tnd.t:.flntte sb~e· ~ 
WhY a·bould ·~ ,no~deac.rtpt, 
daf!t..,.g.r~y ~~ol~:r .c1C:fm,Qa.te 
'me li.:~e .tbtet. Al•erva J··. 
sao 1 t ('tbtf d1J.rk ~J'IV) 
Read of Gat!le to;) 
motmte4 Qn ~den abe lvtt'*' 
l Uke the yellow • ·ilVea 
lt a bl t mo:re we.l'mtb.. · 
Spi'l.!'igbok ·.~uotng ·(D1') t.Jn 
lt• ~a httt4 logs, 110t 
nnt.mals a~atJt\; but mtsde 
~~ tmaob. to-sstl$1 .. 
ant.mals not ¢ra:wn frma 
Ufe • made ou.t. of Itesd~ 
Jlll!. * 84'!!1.4 • (Dl~ . 
lonklne; · at ·tt thrau.gn 
.e;lass (U'! water~ · 






~epro«uo~toi'J not rcal:t:y 
tb$ e!l11i& · •- tm)~~e t!e:t(l11 
~n one slf:e .,.., QU,~'\ttfS, 
dots -etc~ more r;t~ · 
ZWtm#ett~ 
b Colfe CO:l:glcmaratlon of 
ideas .... someone t rle4 to 
matt~ samet:btng • · -
~ top at• mountain tn 
~~rfiay • iPrin~t i:14 to~p 
o,; t\l olo• An tto~&f• 
these two Ytllcw ·thtr~gs't 
Man at ttin.g on ·a rr>:tk 
.fish ·.- (.OJ) M "'"' the oti:\~t 
. ,a tt _ ~ot 1e:lt:utt.ng.. · 
lai~! f. n ~1\e 'Nila ie tbi'QSt~ 
f~o ~ee11 tbtngit -(~We 
sheep. - . 
Slue -l&l tbe mt..d,tite • que~r 
~bape~ nn4 deGlp$ ·on ·t·t ~ 
I would lUt~ t3 take 1 t o~' • 
· too ~rd. Cqsttd .. bitte. 
be;r.tt agatn. · To0tb (ttJ4) 
. here $JtOept .tMt f;l1!!1 · ehoUl.t .. 
!be .Plntt• J would lUte to 
tirl out li.ftb.t antt ,ah* 
msr~ • tt&th~llg ib:ttlglble. 
tt dOtle n~t fe>~ a tor-Q .. 
tul tbtng ~ wo~tt not •. · 
bothe'J to look ~~ ~ci-~ 
TWo m~r~ tb1tl,ge tte-re~ · 
2 fi\Of$~9• . . 
AtS.lb .sheik in tb$ tleatn*t, · 
·tlfl.~tns t~m oat"Pi e ..... . Re"' glbcw _ ot the sUDaet • . . o . mtr,uta _des-
Mat eEl -one want to -~ ba:~t ··o;rtptiOfl o.f . · 
- to be.ve· .aftot·ber· loGlt Fl$e • clcrt~e ( $Bme on 
See ~bat '··f.t 1$ Uk~ :n§lcW -· tn(U'tk&f tt: OD~f . 
· t u_i\'ne4 tl¥'QU:tu1) · 
(JJ8 424) · ..
. I. * 0'1 
N+lll #~ G+C~. 
DH.\Ul 
· lrab • 
dl ntll . 
·(.- tAU!•; B_. (_O&Iab .• ) 
((U trl' A . 
~!t. 
tast ;· Oa'fdf3,i 
c•r+tP ~- ro•.t 
Ant mal: 




A 1) Ad 0 -~· R 4 H:r.t,f. 
1'JfO · . 
AtlXl.ety b~9. betcome reflective. $$lf•awareneae lla$ mad$ 
the oubJ:eot •ee h~rself not m$rely at tlle mercv of her ~nviron~ 
ment (:and her· phfs1-eal. OGntli'Cion) but al$0 a som.e-on"G poe:seaslng 
eapa~ity ot ·cbote:.e en4 .ind.epeftf1ence• She 1e motte than an au-to_. 
:maton. fli·ete· i·s in tbl;e record. not ttle negation eeen. ln the 
coate11t of the otber i:ntell~cQtus.l1~tng recot'd.a Qf fH'de eub-
SZOtlP• Sht can Md, d.ees reu;te hel"selt positlvelr ·to neJ' .errvi-ro__. 
m;$nt:~ ·he:t s.ut.ety b.as thus become retlecti ve., aot ambiguoWJ to 
the ~xtent tbat she sepa~atas her.self tram her en\fironment. 
( lPp.ro.ach,, 11 l a:. a & Ntn ~. La.$t ) :Cards) •. But there aeema to 
be a k.·ind of SJUlpatbettc antipe.t.hy.. She 1s not recon.eiled. t.o her 
anatetyj t~e~e ts a .persistent i.Bne,.r conflict!, aJt.e reaches out ad 
awa7 t:tom her, problem bttt tb&te ie. also a; cli~n-~~n: to the .o.entr~t.l 
.. · 111:!• r J "':" r _ _ ___ r .-~ •'~flit Mr;•_-.a_;r;.'_, 
r.JUU15:ng,mid-,J. a!mos:t .as. if abe dJ";awa an e:motional eatt.sfactiott 
ttom t'be $Wa#enesa of it. (A careful st-w;s.y of the m-pattazns,. 
and. of tb.e pera1sten.t mi<L-line n re.oponses as 1t blends tJ1tb the 
illU~es. and. with PUl'G 0 ·& M & o.u.,. wi tb. Ffl. - c ·and. even anatomy • 
r.evea.l how she t$ehes to t~ee hersel:t and at the -same time 'ba.rdena 
hetsel.f against freeif)€; herself of 1 t:.) 
'fhia- retleoti:ve stat·e ot her anxi.etr ie :relfaited to Q :tnner 
ship to ne·r an.rlety and the o·bjeo·t of that o;nxiety .• 
I . : .. a GtJ.ti ~ Dl +ml. : . <c+ I) : 
An attempt 
She displays a ·virile itme.r ~<t?:eati.vJty (Vide 'M-pattern) on tbe. . . . 
g%ey-blaek car4• with. the hard -red colour. On the· colour ca:rda, 
• 
!be stance ~e supple, u becomes !'efleeti.:ve,. el.most paseiv,. 
' . 
taci lely ·extensor merglfl! into •• ata r,eeponsec an·t co~ou.t- tlet e.a-.... 
' . . . 
mined.. It 1~ impoaaibl-e to say whether becB~eG of her creattYity 
she has 'fuutlet.y 01: : •heth:er anxiety lms p:toduc~d these Ji reawnee.s 
pQlal' opposites in the R. continu~. One oannot ignore th~ 
. e.gg:resi.v:e signs ( S 1-tl J wtth no :sign ot x81 fiUl ·1s ;: 1,. C out-
ltelghe OF FO,,. §A:• • outlte-igl:l.e ;Ji by 13 : . 4, H«. , Ad.,, are :oo~p lete ly 
••. ,.lacktng/ ••••.•• 
4 66 
' . 
tions). Her exp.e:rt.~nee o£ CTeati'vi tv h&• a potent.iali.ty of 
., ' 
aggres-sion and thus ag«reasion is dlJ'ected again$t 'herself :(vide 
par~. l above) Z'athe·r than against her en#iron.ment. 
tlnl.tte the 1'ntellectual!s1ng ~~ the other two 1n this g.~up 
sb.e dO~$ not trv to evue re$l1ty., tne d~atuteful :situation, 
she is irr-esistibly drawn to 1t ·(F+1t, mld-1), and es.pecially the 
response pattern and content ·of -ca.r-11 IV 1 where She s.uff.e.rs greY• 
black shock and •tthd.raws imm&die.tel:y into an 1n·fant1le fatua~sr 
-before she IDOllects b~l.'s$.l.f to eope wttb the :mass posit:ivelt). 
(Jot$ al$Q tbe ~acile N 4-r&wn t~m deW on card I ti.t 15 secondS.) 
She moves through the anxlet;J-tu~o4ucing stat-e, becomes 1nol'easiqlr 
. . 
' ' 
m~n;e commu.nioative (productive. note ~ and R ... increaee as ci' is 
pel"eelved and O'tganised. int-o mea.~i~tul pat:tel'll$) and verbalizing 
a'b9ut the past searches tor sometb1n.g new .in the p:teaent to 
abs-orb the memol'Y· of 'the past~. (vide cards tV & l aa4 the 
spoiling :responses a.s c ~comes on the tbrs$b.Gld; c here being 
the wi&hing, for s&mething tangible. 
;and :fi.na.lly :m on oa~d Vt!} .• 
Wot ~ a.lso c oa. card V 1 
Anxiety 1,n41cates the presence of Al ptoblem iihieh abe. half 
wishes to see ·sol,·vei. Her .iunet' it.~e ts as· "'i.rile (g~eJ•blaok 
I) as it can ,l!)e brittle {colour 1!). She .has developed an ·~ 
eff.ecttve and. flexible way of d.ealtag wtth ller problem. Sb~ 
baa the resili~n.ce. the aggl"ess:lon and the ·emotional maturi.'ty 
to cope (vide 1$xper1ence.balance and the fina;l balance). 
1'lli's has gi.ven her a. ·Clear infllght, a aelf.;.;.awarenese and tb:e 
ability tra.nklV to appraise but also e. stong w1,sh to keep the 
. ' 
problem always 1u consciousness; the p1r0blem m~t :not steal 
away as 'tbl$ Will tmpoverteh the fantasy li..foe vtllioh ti>t6Yc he:r 
.a ·CO.ntinual aoince ot seti.:s_taction. of release from tenaion 
and· the imperfections sh.e sensea in her \VO~ld. 
Hoody a.nd seclusive ·Qne· ,liaJ, outgoing the l'Ul!:xt, tl\is subJec' 
asked tor the test on the ,grounds that lt may help him ·'tio ftt 
"A better grip on btmsel£8 • Altb.('H.lf!h not a confirmed 
alcohol~.c be dr.1nu more than most of the members .. of,·:hta 
.soc.ial. set. Be is u.na'ble to settle down., .Is e.t prea.emt 
•orkiag on the prelimia.ary draft. ot a play. Had a one-act 
p1•Y $tteoest;,fu1ly P·N&ttced by a dramatic ,club. Bas taken 
pa·rt in a Wati:onal 'Theatre Pl"Oduc·t ion. 
" s 
T.s. Eliot's "Murder. in the 
Cathedral"••• no hope tor the 
future ••• only darkness perhaps 
a mask through which one can 
still view the world to come ••• 
Typhoon in. m1d·•Pac1£ic •• , • is 
that where they have these · 
things? ••.• anyhow there it· is, . 
whirling away. 
Anyhow this is all light and· 
shadow ••• the· hazards ·Of modern 
poetry ••• senseless imagery, 
lost; diseased .!mages •.•• 
Badge 
l thought all great poetry is 
concerned with the t.ru.e etature 
ot th1ngs.l 
This is ~ot meaningtull• 
there is no faith here-
no true .shape, no rhythm» not 
even symmetry, e~eept perhaps 
ragged edges or storm clouos. 
(Tells the story or "Mur~er 
!n the Cathedral tt) ·.~· . 
Again. this negation.,'.'· 
Ah "Christ•s blood streams in 
the tirmament"•••at last 
.imagery· of hope •• • . Let us not 
sully t.his with everyday f.orm •• 
. reality is not here • 
2·0 . Not angels t not' m~~ • (here· · · 
quotes passage from R1l~e's 
Duino Elegy) ·• no l'Jord.s can 
desert be this ... wo.rds strain, 
crack and break •• ~ 
only; the edges-
the t'est is 
·silence. 
this is the 
blood of Christ •• 
Ballet ... yes, the refined 
rhythm of t-he dance~ the hands. • Hwnans 
Katrirs:too 1 alas: no rhythm, 
only the reality, the torm, the 
shapes to come ••• Thank God for 
this line. •, ·(midline) ••. symba.l 
of hope.tor the future... · 
Maybe the human vertebra, or 
course,. 'but. this .. is not real. 
55 A spiritless thing • symbol of 
the time - yet in this world ••• 
.A gorilla. without a soul· 
(l~ughs) even without.a sense 
· o£ humour .. 
150 A woman's affair. - ghastly Reality (.shape) 
gorilla .... you can't write a 
poem ror.the "feast or praise« 
about this one •••• 
200 If this.is supposed to be 
symmetrical, I can•t see how $t 
can be,., •. ,. 
It only symmetr-y could be given 
to this •.• • perhaps a bomb bursting 













Some small prosaic bat . 
but what· on earth ha.s he 
· got to d!) _ ~ th all this 
nega~~~.m • Perhaps this 
centre. line means hope, .•-. • 
hope .rides a path 'thr.ough , , . 
li£e... could be ,an ~mblem •• 
Commando emblem of last war~ 
Primor~i!\l• •.• caves ••• eyes,• • •• 
"the night nas a thousand 
eyestt ••• No unity. · . 
bat in tlight . . 
(Shading) 
IN 10 A .. . Cruei.tix •• • or perhaps . , 
. syrpbolical. • •. , cru.c'if~~ation 
cf the Chrlst. 
1\ 
15 Central line is the . bala:nce of . power .• ~ .• the balance . and . 
the·barrier between Christ 




Age.· · . · 
My God.; a l~ttle child. here. 
If only th1$ whole.thing 
could give a satistyi.ng 
unity. 
Maybe a tortoise ••• 
. . . . 
Eve·rything here is left in• 
complete, . although one .. 
could·say these are rabbits 
carved out of, f.' tone ·• stone• 
age rabbits .•• •!f •• 
. Light shining through .some , , 
trees.;..the wooded. parts 
may be trees ••• maybe a scene 
from the.Slack Forest ••• all 
rather col~ and forbidding •• 
An incomplete elephant. ·•, 
bits o£ snow .f$.lling, 
delic.tite, ~oft, mushy,. 
,something tells 
me .she is ill .• 
diphtli'eria, 'l'B, 
all blotchy •••• 
:skinned., ~tr1pped 
of all. his life. 
(Shading •. ~. 
roundedness) 





The .cEmtra.l po:('tion now . 
gives one the.colouring, the 
colours.!J!erging outwards 
(Shape only) 
with the ·black and over-
whelms the black •.•• roses.. 02 Colour and .. 
But these colours are rath$r sha.pe. 
subtie. cold, frigid flowers 
in·glass ••• soft, delicate 
tiligree ••• chinese poetry., 
300 Rocks eaten. away by the 
sun's ray.s • • • (Grand Canyon , 
Hollywood version •..• • all · 
colour;. no shape, no form •• t~ 
Rather more hope here ••• 
The reds merging playfully 
with the other hues ••• the 
delicate reds must hold. the 
whol' ,together ••.• like some 
thin red line , h.oldi ng 
·forces .o.t desptlir .... 
though .God knows it 'TN-111 
.snae at any mome.nt 
sand and grit and 
dirt all :in one •• 
(mid portion o£ 
Mid D) 
••• quivering, like 
















A trete carved in marble... almost as if .o.f D:YF:Bot. 
A 20 A Mask . 
em.d 'ell these colouring& 
again.·· . reminds one . of 
Yeats ••• all this s,n'bolisea 
struggle and wrestl:l£~g'w1th 
:the forces of inspiration,.. ·• 
goin.g out trom the central 
cere of our being ••• colours· 
awash, maybe the sunshine 
\'tashing the earth after 
rain .... almost· polishing .•. ~ •• 
(quotes from Yeats) · · 
300 Surrealistic Beasts in 
mortal combat ••• eventually 
.. they tdll topple· down this 
· rift from whence th0r.e is 
no returning ••.• a bottomless 
100 
320 
.. Pit.~ .Eliot f.:s,; •• poetry.. · 
'·~ 
Flimsy,. delicate. imagery 11 •• 
·images floating like in . 
"!eats poetryt 
Before m~ floats an .image, 
man and shade, shade more 
than man, more image·than 
shade •• ·• n.o substance' sort 
ethereal.. Flowers, here, 
here., here,. . · 
·spider sucking away, claw-. 
ing, cleaving the air. · · 
Ql,ouds too ••• trailing · 
. clouds • •• comi·ng from the 
'bottomless pit, .from the 
central mad-house down 
glass ••• cold, J.i:fe .. · 
te~s •••• perhaps deep 
in.side there is the 
seed ·of li£e1 but how does it surv1ve in 
.s:ueh a setting~ ••••• 
Vertical eye slits 
(central core::: 
mid d or midl1n~ 
the ·.soft roundness 
of the stones 
(rift : mid-line) 












D ,i FCm: Clouds 
here (mid D), •• in colourJ ... 
in shape, but not in shade. 
Beauty grot1s out or dirt ....... 
This dirt is giving us the 
Atomic bomb too ••• runny ·I 
should. associate that with 
the hope that shotil'd"" come> 
with these frail, cirl:'l)s-
like clouds ..... pencil· 
shaped, delicate, Rabbit, 
Because of the · w~·~: Bomb 
spray o£ ~Sarth - the ~\( 
cloud-topped debris·' 
·pensive, thinking, crying •• 
result o£ death· 
·bombs..... · · · 
teying to leave 
this haven of hope •• 
"The brutes are aware that 
we don't feel' very securely They are laughing 
at home vti thin our . at us , rnocking • ••• , • 
interpreted tlorld." mocking. Every-
(Rilke : Duino .Elegy) •• •. thing is out of 
place and ,out of 
order and yet all 
I 1 
. ' this does mean some• 
thing. •··• some form of 
energy • energy to 
combat the negation 
of that first card 











M : c~ 
Last 3 Oa:ds: 
Animal: 
A : H: 
V+t1 
M+FI+m:: 
·0+0 '• o +V+'l: 
¥1:7' 
At., itid-line;, War, oer., 01., Bomba, 
Imagery • Abst raC:t; Fa b. , 
w 10 14 l 
(c ; oro ro 3) 
A 6 Ad l B 2 Hd 0 
(2Y, lt:r, lmY., lFY., lC.Y} 
1!!!.~ ~q3,l1 tx! of t.h~ ... !!P.at1n&.J!ituat1-on. 
This subject understooQ. the ·testing situation an.d the 1nstrrao-
ti.ona; ne rnu$t .g~.ve :respons·es which are acceptable to con-
ventional logio;; aJta that just a,a he sbould not. give responses 
which h.e cannot confl:r.m by reference to tbe ink•blots; flO he 
should not gi?e reoponses wh1ob. are so dominated by the· per-
ceptur~l configurations of the blot that they no longer nre 
subject to c.ritical control~ R.apt.o,port states thJAt it a 
subject•s re-sponses show too littl.e :regard :fOJ: the blot or if 
bis t'esponses carry tao much assooiati.ve elaborations which in 
lt·self is. good,~' _then we have all ind1Cat1on of an increase ot 
distance from the card.. · In the Ro :rscbach test we have a per-, 
ceptual reality whiab ·ts to son1e degree a palpable basis for 
measurtng distance. 
1l and a ·: Rapa.po:rt maintaj.ns that a strong prevalence ·of ?! -
with a marked lack of 0 indicate the possiblity of autistic, 
irrealisttc thinking. In this r~cord there is one reft.ned• 
~ulturally determined 1 .. and 0 i .. s 9· ftoweveX>, an analy.sia of 
the verbalization ·nere seems the most "helpful procedure in tbe 
se:a.rch for traces of autistto thinking (the "rythm of the dance" 
is &cored lA in apite .of the tact that 1t is mel's roo11ement 
••• verba.llsatton/ •••••• 
verbalization and not Ufelt movem:ent~t). 
ResRon.se.;~: fith:in 10 seconds of presentation ot the first ca:rd 
a respons-e is gi:\t'en tor which no olljeot1ve perceptual support is 
gi:ven _in the blot 1 t.sel:t'. The cou.ree of the .asaooiati ve p:ro-
cesaes is _not t:egulated _by the percept, too many of his subjective 
prooesees are involved. The· t'ee.lity ot the blot it&elf becomes 
mlnimal in signifioanc~.: according to Rapaport, and. the content 
ot the :associative proce.sses is over empbe.siaed.l- there is an 
increase of distance from the card; more, a reflection of tn-
, ' ' ' ' 
creased distance• Oard II only serves to increase tnie tendeno-r. 
a s.ets off 11negat1on ..... Ohr1st's blood streams 1n the firmament ••• ~ 
ending with the self-confessed "real1 ty is not here'". 
( Fabult.eing denotes too muoh affeoti ve celabo:r.ation) .• A-wa.renees 
Although he see.ms to enjoy: playing 
wttb language ot high effeeti ve charge and colourful ness. yet 
a:wa,-renese bas a painful qualttr (C blends with m; on card I!.; 
d1stanoe cannot _now become greater; itnplicit loss of distance is 
eJtpressed by an emGtion--laden conviction which ~eeomee stronger 
a's card III is handled. This eard sets off the fantasy a.et:ivity 
to produce the refined J.t; and as he returns to reality be clings 
to the mid--line for hia first f response-. But ne immediately 
indicates that the conceptual boundaries ere tenuous fvitie the 
response structure on this card); the:re is a Ctlmpenaatorv 
fluidity in the thoughtprooesaes wbtoh al-low for transduotlve 
reasoning, thi.nld.ng- 1:n .terms of :reality. of partieipe.t ion in the 
every day. Thence tbl'Oughout the record there 1s revealed tbia 
,a,wareness of tenu.o~aneos, every response ls ehe.racterlaed by the 
t-hought ~hat everything may ultimately belong with or belong to 
everything else. This is autistic, !:r~eallsti,c thinking in the 
extreme. 
t!esens..~.ang,,sxmmetn - mid-line - 1: .• m_- 1M rt".e.qq_se,t. ... ~t~gtu!!.• 
His defences are at surface le~l. 
wi tll.druwal into a uti st 1. o fantasy . but no break w1 th rea.l1 ty. 
ACUte restlessness oomes with the awa:reness of the d:ept"esned 
mood (note the synunettY awa.reness going wt th. tl'Ul lm blend) • 
••• But/ ..... 
But his capa"Ci ty fo~ reaching out to :hls env1 ronment. (viae e-
pattern at the expen.ae of Jl) is too strong an asset to. ·impovertab 
the inner life and. tension. The tension en%iohee the mood tone 
and gives 1 t vi branc.v. 
Emotional matur1 ty has not set i-n._ has not kept pace in 1te 
development with the ~intellectual m!ttu.r1ty (vide c structure and 
its disregard foX" form, its blending witb c and m and the ratio 
FM+m :: c•;-o., and FU outweighing M). He employs rather primitive 
gl'atifying exporleneaa in day-dream activity. It :reveals also 
the immatu:re self-assertion and attempts at impresoing a p%osaio 
world. 
The pe.raistent dePressed. undel'tone ;reveals a love of 
language and an intellectual vitality vrhioh he subtly employs at 
all times. His capac1 t;v :ror vigorous extravertive 11 ving 
remains (vide final balance) .• 
(The notorious obsauri ty of modem poetry 1s due to the 
abSel'lCe fl'Olll OUT lives of COmmonly aCcepted symbols to 
represent our deepest :feelings. And. so 'these 1nva.d.e 
the empty shells of frag;nentary xnemories, he·rmlt-crabs 
in a sea of uncertain meaning ........ for the following 
lines of T. s. El1ot (misquoted by this subject} are . 
not only true of words before the ultimate mysteey; 
they also apply to words caught in the penultimate 
muddle: 
• ~ ... ··• • wo rds at rain, 
Crack and sometimes break • under the burden 
Under the tension, slip •. slide. perish 
Deoa.y with imprecision •• ~ •••.• 
(Helle:rt 'i'he Re.za.rd of Modern Poetrv. 
(Bowes and Bowes) ) 
( 
senior Englieh traaster at a High Sebool.· Be has been a 
st&.mmsrer since birth,. although i.n tbe elea.,.room he epf$!aks 
.fluentlf wtth never a trace ot stammtu.·. · 
.Has been to parehiatriats end pbystclans in ·this coQtry 
a.n-d o1retmeas on account ot hie actite :awal'etteS$ ot tbe stamtd&:t. 
Freo:ue·ntly sufteJ:>s tits Qf depression 8lld distinct 
' . 
x. 1 At first glance thts 
remt.ru.\s one of a large 
bat hMging on a wall .... 
~. vampire pefba.pa • 1 t ts 
a very omtnous picture ana. 
.,~nt: !!,~e::n"!:Sl:r -~lncotlfag•$d .... gi vee cartl 
back - turns oard.) 
60 Eventhinf. on c. er .. d t.s · 
noltr •••.. etammer&J) 
m~: · '1:. .~ .'" ( stammera 
ve1r7 .exo,ept a amilll 
po:rtton on. ce,t4 at· bt~ttom 
ot lett band ct4e -. 
A (ll$ad Gtt11) · 
)A 11 Htnl~., .•. !:ml: ..... (D,e,.4. etil.l) 
55 . Two s}l&pes etead oU:t h-ere, 
e. man·• s ••• (stammers) ,pel91..& 
1Q one (tbe outline) • and. 
tn e. completely otur 
a.speet - tt hf.e th.e tom 
and shape ot a butter.tlV whtoh 
' :m •..• ~., ......... . :u.- R'Tll.t'l 
bu been b~41V omnhaa4.1t:u1. ~ • ...,.liiOkea,. 
. (;'lhat.tere4,oo.f,, 
Bml L&ul!'l-IIU · . 
l&o l.ll anot~er fl&f ·• e be&l'a fl.,. 
et-.dillg faee to. faoe ~olne4 
together at ·snouts ... the -ears: 
s1:e even oo.mplete • JWeallg a 
qUite e.xtrs.ordt.naif thtn~ """ 
~ bG!lrs ,:!f. \i .. 2-QISl!l!• .. 
tb.at 1 S a • · ., . (EnCOU.~Iiig~tl) 
Can't make anvtblng ot the 
~d • bot .. om t:ed as though t.t 
were a splash of ink d-ropped 
aa it weire ttom a .gl'eat ~~ 
het;bt. · . 
ftat other reel on b~er 
l.ntllca.tes % .auat ·tlon • t know . 
&n<J, the othflr two sgmmetl"lcal 
'ti!4G at top just Aoee not eon. 
· vey anvthing • esc$pt m•rbe 2 
se&-llo-us on tbe1 t h1ad 
QU$.rter~ · and nt ha . ot 
an l · o 
A 1 Abl sometht.ng here,.. . .· . 
e1 B>ttom there ls ~ee.emblance 
to f·l~re :t saw on $lJOOrl4 
~r4- a man's pelvis • th& 
2 "t"ed figures on el;ther st.tie 
·to me e.re 11erv l.'Ute 2 
monteye hanstng onto a .tree 
bV the. ta.i.le. and nave tall~n 
Off' .... ln oen'\J:e .... a ve:rr 
w.lgGr !l'ed 'bow•tle. or out-
1tne of t:Hilme 1usect ot 
~uttettly tamtlv .. 
120 the 2 bl6ek on elthe:r side 
poul4 ~et.tsi ly be a men who al'e 
4reese4 in same •ay an4 .aome 
in ftom 2 sides of a stage 
and b:eV1tt.g ratst!d hat; are 
now pusln.{b tho tlme of daV .... 
the 2 flsu~ee are a~te 
srotesque.- -






• ,. 1\ 
180 lOft Of a - • Jau aot 
eoapleMt aat • an •• 
to ... 




I 1 rt..- la • .,..,. to 1IMI 
1fM11r .,_,nul • 1l 
IU'.'L.d'\ftfpll.fR!JI• 
.1 ... , ,. ......... .. 
altl • eapeelallJ .. at .. ,. '·• 
oa .., ... , of ,_ tbeN la 
.-n ...... aot •• ea ., ..... ,.. . 
Upalta &oft pUt - tM 
,., ·'leob ll.b ....... , •. 
n.w• ao• .. wteal. 
ea)f' .._ .. ••• an ••11 
I •••-· ••• la lf lt ».: • nowe• •• &111 >/\". )10 I , .. , oa el tM• elte of ,, ..... ,.,.. ........... . ,. .,.. .. ~. . 
lot a.U pot. I'• afalt. 
J8 I tol~ all tlaat la .......... , 
,,,.,,a ••· 
... , . 
llrlM., ul.a ,,,.,, 
r•• I ... ... ... . .•.• ,. .... ,. . ...... 
11 .. ,... .. Dl ••• ,.. ..... .....  
llllett• 
ap.la. 
. ,...,., ... 
lnts.•• 
.. , ........ 
v. " 
~ 77 
5 straight a--ay lo.Jks like 
c bat in flight -
6v (L.:>vk:.:: at Ule. Laugns)-
95 vn either side of figure 
there seems to be 1 leg 
and ~ tail of some kind of 
ani:Hal. 
v 150 
" 180 As is all other figures -
it aee:ns to be under 
influence ~)f X-ray -
200 
the same thing - light 
and shade -
Reminds me also of figure, 
wh 1 ch st .J .Jd on Roman ' 
standard: Outline of 
Aaailla of Roman standard. 
VI. 1\ 14 Te>p like a cle:rgyman or 
a ostle with arms out-
stretched as though 
(stammers) giving 
benediction. 
50 Skin on floor. 
80 At top and if one lo.)ks 
all way down to bottom: 
outline of truncheon of 
the Jld policeman in days 
of Sir Robert Peele -
130 Somehow top and centre 
loJks to me very like a 








If rJugh edges ta~en 
a I;ay: then a man ' s back, 
the small of back, even 
the ridges .)f vertebrae 
also sh)wn - very like 1 t-
even the t·wo cheeks of the 
back-side (laughs) 
(HmJ ArmIs length.) 
4 birds in actual flight 
at top - 2 flying along a 
straight line and 2 e.bout 
tJ dive. (Laughs) Top like 
part of a decanter (slight 
sta.m•!'ler) - the long swell-
in , .:>ut at bottom - even 
an ornamental glass 
stop~er. 
The 2 in centre are 2 legs 
from (sli~sht stamaler) .-,in 
figure. 2 elephants lega, 
with marks on them ( e light 
stamr:ier). 
Speaking in a way - one 
sees (stam~ers) a great 
many things which closely 
resembles (stammers) 
tnings on map of the world-
Don't like t,li~ 
one. 
rio moz·t:: t"lease. 
w. 
D: F-: Ad. 
W: F-: Cer. 
D8- speaking, D:M:H 
lo )kin?, gazin:5. 
(D2 - n -) D: rY: Jbj. 
W t actual bodY ,,,: F-:Rel. 
of· Christ on Christ tab. 
the Cross. -
A s li>xht roWld-o 
ness - ( FY) W: FY: At. 
( D8 - ed ·:es -b 
very go;d F) 
d: Ftl: A 
d: FY: Jbj. 
d: Fe: Ad. 
We: F-: Geo -~· 
f:.~,, .llruua, rJ.or.te, ~lf 
of leaf.oo tlus wblto toe· 
.tot f. · And. holy mnoJlej 
file lnsu~ ot S.ol.'eat 
fbeS~ sh.PEU5 OA ~1tbr illf!e: 
Qut11ne. of auto!tiat&o pJ..st1)1,. 
lnfentile aot $C? 
V~l.. " 5 2 arabbtta fauins. ~aeh ot;bet 
· $'at1titng on. ~~ J:oom ,.,.. ·-mS;,gb.t 
~Veti .. ~ a ~lfU~. to~~ ;on 
t~p ot cb1l.~ .. s b1Jth~y 
ea.~te . .,. MY enn be $ . fl.~ 
carved out ot t~ ...... 2 · ·.. · 
alepbanta * bewtm· at tot ,..,. 
c9m.Plet·a ritJ'l tnna with 
pari (Jf beact ~iJaing. ~· . 
165 · two $;t top,.~ 2 ·Mt~bate 
(1$bt\pe onlrJ ·ln. •hlcb tlleY 
tned to. stand on, ·t·:nel.l" . · 
b&nas in sba~. e. ~~ ~· .. o.·.·. ·u. n.·. e. 
"A lit .D>ttomt ~Jme.ll space :Loolc 
like opent·ng ct • $t:ve tt:a 
e le.l'ge boufole,, P&lt ·o 1 
Whlch .can be t;Jeen lying· 
'bebbtd a he4se · tlt even 
trese lflt~ $tlit!ff on 1<b.mtt'! 
'') ' 
outline .ta lnl14& . · 
· ~esetrtblet tbe· (siU~liltn$1S) 
,oeoontl r..arcl l .$&111 U-Ptld& 
dOh • Obi t I he:l4 ltte 
tb.~~. ~ t;ll'·1e d.~Jt·a.g eomo 
e t~p of a <ltmo$' et~t.ns 
ba,ck to ~ ~· Platl Of' . 
tb.ei r $ltl.J:tfi e;e, · tbef 
dbuoe .... ln ei.Qb ·oast OJ)f). 
leg le ~~teiy ffti$o1ng. 
(Obi' .Lau~); P.erson JJ.I' 
an1Ml< era:wlln:g,, ,et•lk$.~ 
tts p•ev. 
,6fl i!Gttom~ Au opeD>t~ 
f:lower~ . 
70 2 a'Gilmals;. mar &.l.f!O b$ 
paintings· \\1 B\1$hmen. 
(I S) Jm .• ~.-.Gb~ · ' !II .&lfj. . " il• 
W,. l»n1 11 Vh F•t OlJJ•. 
lUte this o~e, 
evo""hlns le Wt n:O'bj~ 
b:G;.J.f.-4one. 
'e~r evld$n:~ 
.t2l D D edge~ 
gr~y for n~• 
'6$0$.\tt$ saotr Q 
o:n, treco 11.1 
not ve-17 thicll 
'if"ll lG Si\011-fng ~h~ush~ · 
i 
Bt> h"t84 mlsa. 
,lfl$• 
(D' 07h- ·~ $ DtOfmt Bot. 
P'~on:v ope~lng. 
: •' 
n: r ... iAI"t· 
....,/ 
1\ 
This 1~ :reat:tr 'the 
mtl~t. ple&St.Ag tipe 
Of tbe ~ot t;o tbe ¢fe,. _ , 
up i4l· ·thf! :moment ... -. · i 
Dottol'M · a. pa~e ·-red • , (4$6) 
h~&$ o.t: ~Jblu <Jlr f$ 
J..-1<~ge pile~~ . of root 
e&t~n l.nto by tbe 
S'lelli$J\tG """. sand. bas 
eaten ln'o tb~ ::!.'acts 
~cf the ;eeults c.~" · 
Ms a~et\s t.:n u.e .... A.· 
. ,stltq~ outltnG.S, . . . 
''rhe 2 animals t 13~) 
tmul'- ~e fa.:e more .. : 
eucoesmtul lf thet:r 
l;ep •ere.~ot bett.b.V 
.a~me w.aeen ~4 o:ar. . 
Glll~!i O,•a~a) ·• . , . . . 
Also 11-ke e Q:te~t:* · : w. 
ttteo tn ocntre -nd; · · 
anl$a'l ·r~ent on . . 
ea. t'her . aide 11 (~aush~)~-
flhole tihi. a h•etvv . ; 
•etght .... t h~• tbe 
~ll $tl'tng ho1«.s It 
I ~ton•t know., 
. (An an:a~vtlcal 
tll$#\\$81011 ,fJf 
~ole plQt;l%~ 
1Qgl~ a.o~t.naut .. ) 
1'1'1 t•e a-t iop mar 
also be ehape of aJ~tfOW 14 
1\ea,d. . All COlOUt'$ 
6re anremeir; pl$aet·ftg . 
e~-ept one at top ....,.. · 
Moat· .. :11let1sltrtg ,qo·loQ .. 
at bOttom •· redS _ 
_gt<ad.ua:u.y Jfterie ta.to . 
~e.ob t?therl VflU' · 
pltit$ing~ . 
Centret s. mm•a 
(Qt~~a) ··ste1eton ;. . . 
Wt~b tlbt$ clee.tll eeea. 
OM . '· . . . ·. 
2 SfOt~.aQue figures .$t · (&,).- :$14es ou 
e-o~ •. some e:nolti\t . 6lloteJtt oathQ-
ant.maL . . . . . .· 4talt-garsorle.e. 'o . ~tke v&tloll$ ,a·rte o:t 
'. ,, 
• <· • .. • '·.'t: 
,D:mtA ... 
l ' 
1ft Fm; Ob3 • 
' i ' . 
·' . .  . ' 
hto.ue-. ot. tta:rk n; m•t.A:t.: 
antfnal bottr plaCed 
~4or x-r•Y• 
pa;>ttl,. VCfl ~d~:;rk 
~ts. · 
ttosat~lblence t~ tb:r~:t · . 
~Ctllou: at, ·top '!"' 'like e 
.. -·~.(;)b$t~1'ii O'lo·UJ'lf)$ onlt:", . ._ ~~tno:'A 
v :l!o oailtle tb~~c tre· a kltut . . "· . : 
ot mQk ... eJVS!l. :t~ ooe~. Centf-e ot W • ~p P;IH~Bt'• 
A 
lng tor &J'~~· -• slits $;l"e 
· •tn;·t.tott.l •. 
led figure et bottom~ .· . 
a man. • hola.t.Q& up. . 16 .... even .face 
.a•$ ,. 4re~se4 In daf~ ·(the wbt. t-r1) . · 
whe#c tbev $C:te tlo.untJe$ 
•1.eo· 'e¢ ;eoat in t•ont. 
·(L&ughe) ~- · on ·(tit bet- , 
ot 4e · <1l maE!k 'two ta~es 
ct e.11lmals· ot elk ttp.-. 
eyes qul te oletlt:ty s&ell:t 







. de O.f I• 
400 
11 lbole J.Q-Ols orte11tal ·• An <>~J,ental •csne. 
· botn ln ,EtJlo.pe •« 
oo~urtng. · .. . · . : · 
45 (Laugbe) •hOle . · pV:elt ttbe.te.no1ag" 
ensemble looks .6\ k1n4 tdea ln mi~al.r• 
: of feat' ot bal.$nQlng .• 
Varto\le anln:ala cu be 
recogni.ee<l it :vou :look . 
·C.losf:)ly enQugl;\~ ·. 
0$1\tlte of green &1$ 
·· bottom• a 'l"t.bblt•s 
head filth e ~~1~1' o~ 
eltb$r s14e p~Jl~g 
homage to t.t. ... . . . 
e. tto-g$ on ea. ther a1ie, . . 










Top; top of a mine• («.W4) rr -~ 2 bo~eGI .• ur-~Rel. 





·, ' ' 
-~.'! 
o:.gan plpe. . ..... 
? g,een anlmals re~emble 
Bushmen palntlnga ~ 
an.tmalG lD aQtlon • . 
•~~t liJ meaning o.f . 
•lab.bOne t · would•nt be · 
tiaow1~Jg. . 
Rothtftg ele$ 1 can eeG:t 
but the wh~le thing a 
· ocng1J)metntton of . . 
tl~·· ·tq1~g to. •~t 
itstU·f ( atem.me1t-a). . 
p:roper:ty balA:ficed .. • 
Whole l$ a ba.l.anct~ 
tea:t - whoUy 
tututstic,. · perb ., 
but Whf ttal!F.ncl . , 
Am X rl•t or notf . _ 
t»uld this ~ematn lt.ke 
thle fol'evert 
1 a.oUbt. ve11 much . 
somehow.~ 
•· . :: ... •. ' . 
. ' 
·~ t, ' 
4: W•tArt 
JtJViA 
»; f+~. Qbj. 
SUH!!Allt ·. 1 . . _- -· t 
W22·: .Jl6 
0.3 <lFl;: Fa 1 .. 
Vlt7 
A 19 Ad 6 :: H 4 B4 3 
Balance,~ symmetry1 t..btrtr.~.ct •. Symbolism. 1ab •. 
Vista,. Paipt,. lrt~, !at._,_ : ... ~y, Gaog. • 4rt1 Oer. & tiel.,,. 
Sphin:.t, At,; 
. ' ~~ 
I'n payctl.iat:d.(f interview!tl this s:tt'bject ~eve~led; himse;l.f (~ ,. 
pe:-son o.f aes.theti.Ot ttreative: ,pe'tception-s who had- an adult ;aware• 
·ness of his psychic l)t'O'ble.ms -e.nd tendienei-es and one wll& had a· 
•ide and s®tle ca;paci t:y .:fo'r e·~e.r1enctt; a.l\d empathy .•. 
Bcbaohte 1 ha:e e.mphat!i~ed tbat ii r_tlepoue~s in such per-aons 
tt(!G no·~ neoessa%1ly tndi,cate o·apaei.tJ !G:r oreattve p%0duotlo-n.. 
but re~·l'esetlt G factor itl the o5.pac•.lt:y fOrt. ·Orea.ttve expeJtir;·ne~·. fl 
· t;'h.e;t 'RGl'sdhad.~Qalled capao1 ty tor f..nne:r crea.tiott Sohaohtel s~s 
aa a- pa.rti ct'lla:r ;relap.t~:d.nes:e, t-o the wo"t'liit. £'Ven .if we only 
give qualifi~d .~pprO'ltli.l of Sotu:.eht.elie; use of tl1e term, it be- · 
... ~ oome.s ejtt~remelv diff1~t tor Ro.rsoha<?~h wo-ri\:ers to ct)i:t'imunlcat-e 
clearly or to- compere and. $Valuate· theories a'b{)u.t ereati 'C'eness •. 
One must acc1ept th~t the liol'echaoh test is an in&llf.fici.ent 
measure .of o:reati v'tty,. that Ollr .conoept u.f orea.tt:v1ty in terms 
of· persunali tJ etruotuJ:.e is 1.n.a.dequate o:P tbat we bave ·not 
,suf£1o1ently refined Ol.ll' btterpre.tive .p~edure$ to en.ab'le ue· 
. to J:ecogni.se the subtle indicati.ons of creatltteneas within tbe 
Rorschach J;'totoeol.. More ,eat$tu:!ive ot. c:aref\llly \Beleote.d 
groups of artist·$ of proven .iccomplishment$ 1s lnaica.ted. 
- · · .. But e\tetl more rewarding w.lll be inteneive atUdles ot acrtua.l 
verbatlm ;tesponses oar.afully analysed 1dterms ·of vario!Jls 
¥ 
.hJJ;JOtheses ot oreati:'V'tty. Then the tdeas of Bchachtel end 
P~owt20waki (abotJ:t ,c;iyaemic foml may help substantially. 
ln cou14enag tbe ·above ~ecOJl'd the w~tta:r. wou24 lUc:e to 
Util11e the ausgesttad SC<llfing system men,·t1oned at the begttmt;ng. 
fhls GJ"S'tEnn 1a an extension _of .ftormo~acn•:s o:rig1nal dist!nction 
between eateUrliO:t' .and .flexor types ,of Jl 1:SS.110Dee. Within the 
,rrovement l?"egar.d is paid to ve.riat!on. tn ·this record the 1t 
pattern f&lls within the middle oatego,y or the· oon.tln'GUril : 
passive and inward., invol-vins a 't'e.la·tive.ly att!.ble external .and 
internal -equll.tbr!um (vi~e verbalt~ations ~~ !! ·t>eelloneee). 
Tbe inne:r QO:mm&nd that th~ subject fee.le to dO well,. to add 
every-tbing .into the Pictue pt."eventa him seeing things in thelt-
wd.tarv relat'lonship :. conoe.ptual tb1nktng ta low (vide approach . 
ani nature ot w response}.. H-e has 4-:riva, but 1t is oana.Uzed. 
It emel'~es onlr as ob~Sessive tu.lll;e-ss toun4 so often .in the 
:reoorcis of s.n.xio'll$ pe:rsone. Thie mar be ~eaetion to!'m.atio-rt ,: 
oflil16 to the expenSi"i!'ell' V$.at ru.arriberr o.f ind.ic~a of feelings of 
inferlort ty, he withdraws int·elleat.unlly.. .Be -start.s a. aou:titeJ> 
offensi.1te against t.he t:m:dety (vide flna~ b~lance., s··ua.den . 
emerger.&ce of S &tter the 1n1tial ~colour sbc.Jok on card II, 
followed by the strottg. testu:re ·response; Note also the motor 
1ndi-&1=&tion, stammering)~ Ris inten.ee -use ·of y ... (vidJ.e oard :u) 
111h~l) he feels toe t?Ompul.s:ton to do .eo, s11ows his eens1tivlt1 to 
J ( + ' ' ,. t ' ~ • ~ • • 
t·l'le apprehension and aiscomfort actlvatlns at1m\il1. The .c.;. · 
. - . ,, . . . 
pat:tem revea~ an ont:reachtag individual; y$t Y overshadows C,1 
1. e. the contraeting-wi tbdl"awtng individual is the ma;steT .. . ' 
' -
Ful'ther, :his oonsldeable qualitytn,g .in the responses refle-cts ·a 
eelf•d0ubt1ng. Tbeee vet"bal eJtp.ressions support the st:ructural 
. ' 
' ' ' 
evi<ienee of' passivtty. Gn,ly a. a:vnoptlc· evaluation of tbe 
' . 
' ' 
whole personality :t'unct.ioning can :explain whY hi.s ads.ptt.ve 
struggle dictat0 bls having recollrse to passivity when innel' 
tensions: a.re so att"Ong as ~he record :t:eV:eallt (the threatenlntt 
bnbe.ltuae.fHi m on ·<'lard 1, the opening tio~er o~f ··a~d Vlll blendilt'i.$ 
wtth the deli~te 0 ('t) ) • 
1Jle interior! ty :t~elin:ge ;ar.e the maJor. dywamic of t~is· 
eubjeot•s neurosis-. ·tbey :are the source .of the painful mooa. 
:wnicb they e,sgfi,'Vate, e~ thef do slso the anxtety. w·bis leaves 
the s~b~eet: $Ubm1ssive b~t th-ere 1e also .eelf•d.ieelpllne (SQod 
.·. 
aoci.al ·etead ~s ~· nutmOE!$ o:f tbe emotional lif~ are thoaa of 
. tmpulsivl.ty end quick tnatibtll tJ (C.nua.Ttoe.st· mle, .m.. 0 blend-, 
ing wttb 6 m:tddle oetego·ry'tt g.),.,. BQ.t ll.e. d.(H:ls not remain nat the 
- challenge~• .fo.r long, outer ·behav1o;ur retu.r4s, to .a central .calm 
but this l·ettves an ·inner eondi. tf.on of tJ"o:ubling u.n;rest. W.s 
oounter off,ensi v~a, menttone~. at the beginning,, i ncr·eases and 
aggra.vatea1 :ratber than soothes:, the anxietr~ 
_.._
11
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This auOJeot bas be:en re.fe.~r~d by a medical pralct1tioner .• 
There is no aertou.s ph.ysical or orga:ni.c impairment 0 but be is 
' 
A 10 Nothing 
\1 60 Nothing 
A 130 Large bat or 
&'3t pe.rhaps. 
220 Lake • yes 










Reddish spots are 
blotches of blood 
(Frequent turning. ot 
card~ 
:r.~a,;ticious animal t 
ready to pounce on 
its prey • 
. Might be Cl91:1~e 
mergin.g into the 
darker sto.rm elouda. 
A, f~O~Jer vase 
f./light be an x-ray 




a large lake. 
Dark setti.ng and all 
still 1 t is proba.bly at 
night. all quiet. 
Spots of a bit of a.n 
animal broken of£ ·- not. 
the bat - .(Form only) 
Dl ... pushing tort1a.rd 
blood of some person 
perhaps (F only) 
W: Like you see during a 
storm in the Transvaal 
(shape only) · 
\~: the entire impression-
the idea or dancing. 
1\ S ·autter.£ly ,,l_, (Shape only) 
30 f-~ight be a lake with a · dark aertal picture seen 
rivers running int(f from a plane at night. 
it .... 
80 Glimpse of a church 
sp.ire 
( ThrO\t1S card away) 
40 A grot.esque totem 
pole . 
120 The sea beating 
against coral reef-
V 140 Drillingi 
()) 100 Impression of an 
ink-blot you f'old it 
edges here are the'trees, 
very black trees and this 
(S 27) is the high steeple. 
DS - (.Shape only) 
n; - booming of the 
breakers as it thunders 
against the deep hidden 
eages; jagged edges from 
view. The sea behind is 
dark.. undisturbed. 
A machine, but mainly the 
idea of drilling going on-
grrrrl! 
(small d) 
over like this. . 
270 Underground sewerage Large open tunnels (.S?) .. 
· system ·old ruins here - all · · 
broken and dismal - quite 
340 f.~ap o£ England 
· deserted. It has been 
bOmbed perhaps or .it may 
just have collapsed - hence 
all this dark. 




D ;j'l:lt:/loA . .• I!-·k:~ .• ' 
D:F.,.:Blood 
~l:FM:A:Fab. 
~!: FYm: Clouds 
W:FY:At. 
W:M:H 








f\ 40 The Whole essence ot ,all 
these.,blots are ·this line 
running down the middle -
all have it to some extent• 
I ca.n•t get away from it .. 
60 Here is a chain of lakes 
and here the sunrise is 
falling over them. 
200 Here water is running, 
running away fr.om some-
thing o.ily ••• 
10 What coloursJ 
80 Atomic explosion 
200 SomEj. scene in Mon.golia 
Still this, central line.! 
Hmi 
The mental ·picture ·you. torm 
when you listen to good 
nn1s1e - music tiith some 
grand story to 1tl 
Chopin? 
(D6,D7) Sunrise is D:VCm: 
<:hanging tb.e colour• Vista 
ing • slow interming-
ling or colours as 
one watches. 
( .DS} (D) ) there arG 
globulets forming. D:mctWater 
D9 ... the whole 
.effect! Colours 
too wondertul. 
Colours and the 
effects. 
(W) 
















M : 0: 
n.m :: o·• ... cu 
La.st 3 Carda:. 
V'+l.: 
Animal; 
lie • tf• 
ft .... ""'" 
l<l+hf:+m: 
O•O'•·C•V•Y: 
(t : Ymc, ffm .•. o•t, ltY, if) 
Vista - 'Uuslo· ... Oer. 
lxpl6e ion - drilling ... watel" - ·cloudS. 
('Jeog• , Vase. At• 
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Subje~t becomes almost immediat~ly immersed .i.n, the gr~y .... 
but as hard ~arilour et1mU:li. are pr.eeented,. 11X1nestneti·ou responses 
come (.movements tn:e .fl~tensor) 1.-·e. the .perceptual :rrtw experience 
becomes ttnt»a-lenced, i .•. ·e. percep-tual mate1'1al Wll.1oh by some change 
o£ position i11 a pat-t o.:r o.ne .a~peot of it wt:~·llld beeome mo-re 
b~lan.oed, wou?-d Dhow a better ~loaure. 
The p.erson-ali ty make-·up is extra.tenstv~ (vide ti.aal balance) # · 
but one :;,vould have elt.p.ec:tell more M Mepon.$es in a subject who 
show oultu.rRl inte,rests. •no e~~;n fefl$¢'t on ht.s anxiety. N 
reliponses seem to beeome 11Ulnerabl·,e; a:re tb~Y' belng repressed! 
The subject a$ we have seen ls-imme:rsed in the shadows and.1n the 
tnid-line, lle te over oono.emed with them. a in:tens~'f1es this 
immersion. 
expi:erenoed, <tlpsets mtional control. (vtde pure C p~tte::m and 
' . 
C blending wi tb tormlesane&s to 11!, V . & t) • 
The su.bj·ect is eup~-rficielly.·· ou.'tgoing and t;:Jpontaiu!!oue (0 
pattern.) but basically anxio'U$ ·(vide m structure wl th high :F tf:, 
ad Y total) • '!'here 1s a rigid tende!!CY to avoid the anxiety-
a~oueing ai tuation (vide use o.f S and S de)· wb.ioh can ln this 
B.orsobach setting be 1ndlcs.ti ve of a narcissistic character 
Th.ere is a minimal :return of affection .anti agressive 
tendencies cannot be tuled. out. 'Responsiveness leans heavily 
on emotional aspeots a.nd ~arge:ly 1gnoree tat:ltaay. although lt 
ms.y be that r.eflectiv~ness ~eplaoes impUlsivsnesG (note reliance 
on mid-line .in V, a and m dictated. ·responses). 
"{±_M ··-p ili!'oi~·--·~~~-.....-'!'- --·-a; 
AUtt as ·· ltf!Uo .• l a• , •. , u~ s. p~ 
t·•Q,• l 1ta1 
·. ~llb4UCt S.~ltlr~ti !tl· t~~ ~~;fi:t'h. ~fJlOii!l !Jt\ii/ .. ~1. tb.i"O~S (fO~pede' . 
We~t;) ~~u~1nt~ t(o~l.r1 wa~ Jt, lf!ttet ~1ug,. sm1,t o-ut ot J"Jaris~t:~in 'ti~· 
-~u~h .f;f:~:to~ at tbe be!gbt r:Jt 'Cbe borobing :ra,td~ on r"'onttPn 1rt 
1)ep~em:b~r, 1~40. · 
lll$ l~e!to4 la the nlf~d torues m~ Cl1m.~ae~e:t!~otl ·\bY 
f(t!equ$nt ttuy to1r: u.;c(iG!'tJl, ~n:l:y .tor pet\y d1&.oi{;.ll1fl.tjftr tt~:1~ 
4emnou:~•th . 
·. . . . ~1e m~~rte~ wnt:le ~~t.:n.~ blt9· _pr1$~t;1'~t,tet a . t~~e~~t• ~: 4tp1om!!i~ 
H1~ t~ife (!t1~:v.;tns- Of' ni~ ·1ltte5it\' ~&.~l~tGll\iSG f::tild CQ-O.:ti)tft, 
,,ltblJ!ti!b o.n ~l'.\1: <>or.ra6tO-P~ h~ t:l!fl b~- Ve'11Y at"Ont end un~r.a.tand1:ng~. 
lle .f.>:t!sl~tJt$4 h11i:tu~t~t:: velu~tf.i.a?il.i t()it t~~· tt~t •. 
A Q'l:ilt:S.:cn~.l tmp1:t:ittJslon: 1u thmt, be t• 9~1tta.l\\r oaroaasi~tic 
~n. btij ;r~l,atiO!l$- "itb the ~t1d a'b!i\l.t. llimt e,t®t1on~l empa~:ttr 
tot objeot~at.ttl;Qhmen:te .eel •pa.tt~t s.:re: nl~tl~Jiltl\i HlC! •~.1\.~f' 1$ 
flipp.t:~ont~- ~I d~~·•t tc:~ k~rt.rJlJ to dtsc~line~ why shoU,:ltt lt1f.* 
t,attlf il.im p:rt~c;~tpt£;t ha~. 11~~· ''i) p~ll bitn u; ;se\f~J'Gl'J fo~·. bt..s 
~"t~ttcn tn Oit!,tl•toOJ~I!f and Md 4llir !l~ta(n.t:ting tbe 'Un\YJti>tt~n. 
tule'l:l ot tb:e teeA'h~tl l.c ti1·e ~Ji"t1.ath tathot tba.n l;n. tbe 
o:o~,o1van~th · tte.{flitilt1lan«s· b~V"G ba&. no etl·eet .• _ cx, ~.on• t tmftt ta 
be .a, s·lnot;er t>1llt t ftt~·'1 tf~~nttr .qu.tta· un~blE! . to rnttJt$. ttae 
,at.m;.~le;t 4etti~lott$• trtlett t c~L,n.ut s:l$op ut eut.. . Perbnps 1 
•b.o:iitlti ;cbafi,gte· ~r ·voo~t.tc:x a;a':UJ, ~! _ H~; :M.r.tt};1.n~ nneor.efttna4 
·:a~·ut l'11tl 4ut~·et.. P~.I!Jteh, to ,!i.ttltli'~ !$~u.t. in, b:t~ tmrlt"'"'~'~P 
· Ol!i. ~on; 'hi& 'boa.t ox lot1nge ~,M.t>utJ4. tne .t~o~~e- ~t th the l~te~t 
nhet;~t-:Gel1etj~~ tn-, ~ns;:U."h ttJchtUiqa:~- lltcHC«ltu:re - ma:r,ne 
·et'lstne-H~ftin;o, 'J''$~ht!ftR; anti~ ·:t:ty;t~~~ 
•' 
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" 
·v. A, s 
vz. 1\ .5 
"' 9' 
Really a~l.etio' tlU.$ 
m~r be· genuine buab-
m&n woa. 
fflfO! :u.velr . ttgures ~bey .a2e' ·dot ng ·com ... 
'!RYins around • coQtt... tntog to es.ob.. other. 
lng pot, · ( 1augbe)· &>omp·e.~ 
d-.tsv p~,:rhepe •. 
?Jiu~ t>.t tioJMan axocluiray, 
. bunoatlt, tJ;te cpen~ng · · 
1ntG a churcb ... wlde; 
~ao•tul et'itrance.. , 
Uni<>n. Qaat ol. AfUie. 
le'-Gnd ott Bew Zoa1au4 
·OOaGt. . . 
The wbl te PG•tt:ons make 
me tid.t* of ciou4 afteJ: 
· atomic. bomb;, 3tU~t ·d.irlf~ 
!.ng ldly o..-e.r ·the 3.$n4 .. 
a cape .• 
~·"-Y pbotograt>h,. bones, 
bolles, rn>tUJJ down the . . .. · · . . . 
~Gt441e too, theAJ,~ 1\ell'e nte .m,t.d.ctle .-~Ji11J ·~;a 
. (darket' pl;)t$1otts) &l'e a l>aok.boue., 
fleshy pa~s. . 
Bea4, ot a tly OJ a be,$, 
wtth lts tho\ttan4s .of 1eea uttdtr td.o~ 
GJ$S- . 
1tte Cbetlie Ohe.plln , • , 
beota ana. fl.opw 
t r:.n.J.s.GJ rs. 
Jru.Utm tlget' IJUetQ,l\et 
out on fl.oor. 
Botr1 ble SJ:>I~!l itOftiG.. · 
in cabbage.. scracsr 
th!ng ••• ~-l~ke $ _ 
.P 1uotte4 c·bt nk.en ·• , .a::u. 
hatq, ,. 
A g1ant 't~f teal'tng 
· ·thr&ugh tb$ water. 
. 
: ' 
stope,, ot course. 
Olt m.l'fbe a oeaplane 
·too ~·· ,sbootlng along, 
tulag o.tl. · · 
Agaln backbone . e.nt.mal. .mlti D 
some kind ot. bll'd .lta. '··. ato .. rJ .. ~:. , 11:. r .... 1ng in 
tllght~ · · · · · tho skf, thln legs~ 
Part ot a flowe·~. . 1:»}., th' · anthe,a. · · 
two · ·Qbtas · '$t&rvJ.tns up, D) · · . · 
!t ,c.\oes &-emtnct fltte of w .• fhla part (top 4) 
the tastet-th..,..soun(l ts tho projeottng 
pJ.anea. · · · tle.P Gl the -tr-
atream eetofrd.l-
.,u,tace. ~ • the .at4e:$ 
1eem Jt>un41tl ott to 
gi·'O'$ lmp::teseton ol 
a1~"Stre&ta eff~clenoJ' .• 
' ' ' 
'. 
~gill$• 
. (EJ;Ple.l.n.e in te•h-
ni.~l. 3e.rson~) 
Because: of the 
bJtaOk·.etG (427) 
CatnGbt!lft he~& f.\ln4 
~ar-'bo:c hette and ... 
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WtfticA 





A phalli() $Jmbol. 07 
Then also thts 1• ltke .a 
Dt r.:oer. 
''• . ·, ... -' 
canal '16V'l.~h d.aJ'k wooded. mid. D ~ sha.ded po.r-
S.I"tf.i.G aro'U%l<l lt• e~Stire ti.oxu' ue #oocta. a~; rv 
lensth~ • •!! . . · . . ~ • 
·11ere you e'fen stWJ aome d.l with mtd. r; . 
t~flection as· aun $hlnflt1 llght Sftf por,tlane •. M~ 'fllat.al' 
~ the a1ugg1sh \YateJ~ ~ttarker · J>Ortlons ate: · 
· elugleb eoum. 
-~1 . even *>$ Piitt ~o.t 
Iiori\b,.o.lest Oatl&da .. wt ,., teos. 
fal.i's farltaettoally 
thin• b~s e~ic~ll)g wuua 
out. lege 4eto:rme4. · 
~moll. 4 ot mld D iltJ+;At. 
: V.lll ... A 5 '~'•o ant.mals ata1t1ng;. 
.-ots <tf a t~ee groptng 
4c>rmwarda, loot mg fo:r 
D41 mid:: ;: . 
'' 
. VI\ 
•atel' lovel.. · · 
ix~ It .10 Tflo boiled ·lobste·ru. 
111 owl with hoo464 ere•·· 
Slaistet typ.e ot 
llongolt~ tac,e 'lookl~g 
do-wn·- .all bearttea., · 
tU.4!ltne aeetnt a tun-ow 
of· '~nln$ wate·r, 
x. 1\ .10 then be:te fl;Je ept.n:y 
c.ta. o -rab.ei. 
A hOl$ h&te :lnto ·wbt.Oh' 
all t'heae :1;11\Wll: CGUlel 
(J.J}eep - aM. he:Je to0.. · 
ltke eome soJ<'t ot .en-
tnnce. one •e·e• so , 
otton on 'be itl14 •r~ast. 
· J.:;a, .htu~·e one· neeo .a ' .. · 
<leap gorse. •ttb bJ'l.tse 
. . lQ'l'OMS :l,t, . 
aft:o•s .aigne ot 
•.ate·#t · d1 \d thin~ 
Likt thtY &;ate. . 
ut•·t .. ~U.lt.ns ·• 
I"WldJ'1 bfQtmel~ 
1teatf!fJd to ·• · 
at.cetr. . 
DlG onlY the ntada~ 
D4 
·tt\1fl D·: :runnlf101' Dl fnU· Water I .. . 1:1 -
because of rtppltua. 
41· in mid. D ·• · wavy 
lUte com in the 
,wtnCi lerbe.pe. · · , 
1>1; crawling o~t ·Of' Dffil'llt, 
the . wat~~~ 
,gtO"'e-.4.11t~• 
an openi.l\1 tnto e. :D.J :r: HOle 
<lJ&fe at. .htgb. tlie 
(ama:tl W'bt.te 
apace wtbttn rnt4 
DJ 
'09 D' De Vf~ Yltrta • 
I < ' 
'· 
" -- ··- · w· _-if·· ,JMJii···-._ &-:,r<.•• xq:~;-" -_-.Tn·.~ ·1~ tr__-,-·-;M-~i~ ~;cLr_:'Q·_"Jftii' ''li_irtr -s":·· -n·--· ·•<:· _: .rrr···· ·w·.z¢'·'1'-fl:.· 1_~rry 
IJ 
AJ)pnaolll 
II ... ,. , . 
•• 0 
I a Oa 
rK+•:O+•I 
a.ut 1 oawaa ,,., o•r a n•a 
Aalula 
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On_ Ca:rd VI- t.llere is an almost complete •'btiorption in vista... 
·refleot:t·on response& with only r-. to relieve tneae. It is 
. to · r _then that one must _next turn. He a cores J9;b on J' 
and. 59~ Qn .lt()n F $lld this ls a reco·ra: o.t hlgh. prod.u.ott vt•v 
and· tt"l.th emphasis on w (441\) indica tee en. overall trend. · 
towatdS disregar-d tor .accu.t'acy. · (Bote th~ ve17 favou~a.ble 
.. I.q.) . ·_ 
. _ : Sar:u.cally he. 1& not .r.spons1 ve to commGA, oonventi.Qna.l 
ideas (Approaqh, low a~,. s · a\'fareness and Sx greater than 
d, C}f gll'e$ter tban :PC {yet no 0) , Last ., Cat'ds percentage) 
ret lowe~ 0 :gwn which should .suggest pred1.lect1on for w1th-
dtawa.l. throws Jl· sum intQ :UJ;lfs.vourable •ltet, tor (N m) 
o~twei.gh& tl to. the tune of· (6+5) to ) (~~in note It! Q·) 
Ther~tox-e. b1gb Vij&,.. low F;.jt ll$re suggest· impairment of 
real.~ ty-..te~ttng with an -$xpane.i ve ldeation,. and the low H 
· sum ln41oe.~e.e tht~t 'lb.ese 14eas are loose a.nd shift:lns. 
H.· &_S_ i?'i. -
The .re'lati vely blgb Sx swn on the fi r.et cards reveal. 
a.ggreealcn (in tl~e · torm of eontrar1n1U:!& ;;. .S blend$ with W) 
but these. are not absorbed. effe.c,tvelyin :f~nt.aey (M 1t.nt 
. aa agat.nst. FMt-tn} : the df)valua.t:lon Of independent, _ 
ctreati·ve thinking is here reflected.. H:1gh V•Y. on oolour 
card reflect the~ l'~s1.gned moat ; e.u~omattc&lly when he _ . 
f.esle- tna.dettuate h.e rest,ic:Jt$ lii.!'4self to pasatve :re~ponsea 
. tn emo'l1ol'lll1ly dtstutbing s1t\j&t1ons enci. th~ :self~ 
· assertive 1:esponses (Sllttl· s, W1~, 'ft( to.o b.tgn tot U) are 
pwahed into tbe ba-okgroun4 •. 
Th~ ~linlcal luipresston ~·~. narntealon is thus re;,eale4 
tn the TtO:rsohaoh rather as ·a ;pas'sl~1t;, a. negation _wbtoh is 
· the only technique that is ta.ithful to hlm. _ But this doea· 
4':. not deallfiih the e.nxt.etr ()1' the arutl.etv""'PirOd.ucing sltuat1on. 
The ovel'&ll patte:m seems tc> indicate, that be "_.ts' even-
. thi.;ng by tht$ .r~t~e~t into a p&,tlsivitY :. thla deprives him 
· ot the ce.paei ty to fight and .tnc;r.e:e.sea, _ tbere.fo:re, (-swn m) 
: the t.anel'; turmoil 'Which ln turn ·Q:ont:rlb:utee tut"the.r to tbe 
··-~ feellug tH~>:h"lp~eaanese _ 11hldl. ia~ 'tm.re~ieved -e-ven· when 
suoeesa .is ·acbleve<l. He reacts. in the end• past1¥ely 
w).th :tespec.t io · 'botb 'internal and. ·t=o eltternal stimuli. · 
• 




·SEX:: r AGE: 25 
· s::.· . Woaan. . hand$ hn. ,;.1 • . . .. · ..,... ' 
s·urrountled by .pr~histo~ic 
monster, probably pra1/.i.ng :04 
to hei' god. fo.r .nelop -
. Perhe.Ps sun-god .... her Dl. p.robtt.blf god .. 
spine here.. · 
· '0 . No_:. t yery. much 1n thts - CS1 »2_ 1, _&29_ tao clowns.. . alL hooded. 
70 ~o . eagles 81 tb fea.the~s D21 . 41. are 
· f:ly1ag &:round. - they . are feathers. · 
:ready for flight. 
1"\-.• u .• a. F· ·~b liii······Ui -,g._ .• 
& A • 
l70 · All this gl ~es itnpreesion 
of a retl.ection. almo.st 
like an 1c·eberg reflected 
.1n water, but Jiby blac'~t 
Pe~J;taps th.e •oman 1 .,poke 
<lf. ls pre,.yUtg to an tee-
gof1. 
· W:Y:Ioe 
2 two·wttches obatittng 
-animatedly,. 
·25 OerelCOnial dance ..... ftre-
2'1 tua1. masts - yet .a 
dreadful .-,una - ·perhaps 
tbe canoe ot death -
)5 Lovely, del1eate oyster-
shell, just opening. 
· 50 !ol<tie.rs ·-With satlce~ 
eyes1 . . 
·90- TWo ·polar bears. 
·All tteq crtm IUA: H: lab. 
and ominous. · 
WS . IS; Om: C-er. 
flames flJ..ckering, 
blood he:re. 
Dl,. one ean 0:, oY:lar. 
alfuost feel the 
gradual opening 
out- tb.e·re ia a 
feeling ot.depth 
·& 'o·f \l'ast dla-
tdllce,.. a· shaded 
feeling of 
no'thtngness. 
a1 426 ... '8 ·: ;Oa;F•:H 
<12~ ·i.s bea-d., al:so '<ls: JUt; A 
s;o~ d22 .... great 
big · frost7 things 
dobag a dance. 
servtehe:ts 1$tat-
tn.g madly ln W: llC; H 
blood and black 
zbyth.m. 
l ·Oh. golly ,... good ol···_<J. W 
·tribal oouple ln a 
testlve ctenee a.~un4 and 
a.round they go - ~w:o· 
.nat1 ve women. · 
40 Jfotbing mtUlll. her.e. 
75 Skeletou,, ribs.:, bones. 
&\Jful. All pulled O)lt• 
65 Large, woollfrt. ba.it'Y· bat, 
upelde do\fn1 w1 th bead-
4rese and long, hairy 
legs.. · 
'15 Witohdoctor ·r1stng out of 
the flames.... ~5 
w:r-:.At. 
· d: m:B 







·,o Again the reflectton. it 
is always there. reflec-
tio~ ·Of tee -d melting · · 
heat e.nd water a.li in one, 
~ th clouu abo-o":e _... tten. 
chi te -clouds·, cumulo- - _ 
et.ra.twa t.ype,._ -· 
All -these a::e Qlou.d.lets, 
lovely filigree cloudlets 
movin~ out Of t~e 46\rk_er 
mae(3 - slowly perhaps. 
2 fwo bmtnie:s, :no three. 




M -o,l&-fa.sbtoned. wic:t-lemp 
y;i:tl'l trJ.mmeT. aleo a long 
thine candle . lying there. 
~11~e.1 delioate,, sof. t,_ . 
unea1"tb.Lf &l.mo&tJ water-
u1ppeti .on it from ou.ts.lde. 
10. ln41an 'headdt'ess. to~em­
p~l.e. . _ _ · 
50 Oh y-es - llghtbouse; 
·.·. , lightboua,a on 'thf) rooks 
and htgh s-eas all around, 
an e.we--lnepl:ri-ng scene at 
night ~ wa;vea here; heH• 
everywhere .• 
70 Mount~i:n ranges stretching 
out- · 
120 Jaws of a splde·r~ 
170 Great.btg ba:ttleGhlp wltb 
ftlnne.ls an4 allj fi%1ng 
-~away bere (425) blowing · 
b.ole:S tnto the sea (n-6). 
205 tlny ,ohrysall~lite 11. t tle 
'thing ·entertng a dark oe.v~$ 
no. a. water-cav~• ~dero­
net.th eome big needle-
· .. llke :!'octts. 
Siamese ~cat. 
lluee le-c-rack.er fi.sh , 
Or one of those aouble-
blnged doore, of ol~ 
fasioned salOons. 
J . ..Ab,. nice one! 
Tb-e:re • &. Everest 
• a.nd by gollY.. a panther- . 
ohe-etab walking, etalklng 
tzom one rook ·to ana tiler -
'ther&'s the idea of p~~ 
spectlve to-o .... p.d tbts 
ren;1inds of a colourful -
sunset bef':ore the darkness 
falls ·.:. the whole tb1ng 
sugge.ets -eha.dows ta;ttng 
o·"tte-r from tl}e sunl)et .... 
·ws:Itlce & - v. 
1'8 
w w: r,.;A · 
41. ,... w, a woman ~= n:a: Fab. 










This nta.1 be- 1n · 
\he Nortb Sea 1 
think. 
~l.lt i)l2. 
w. 'fbey have 





.d,: .F-; O'bj. 





too .... ver'l co~l4 · 1Js;'FC 1-:V1eta 
(~ - . -&lh 
\ 
D1 -- the idea ot. Dl VB:: A &. V 
··4ept11, of life. • · 
"'• D7 'Ill YO:'Vista 
:Db, .D7 1e a gQ:tg$~, 
.. 
' 
f. ·• . . 
)V 
. A 
A deep oavt::m wt th. ·the 
s'un . ah'intng at the· 
bottom. 
. Oil ·spurting ~· 
What a. lov¢1y vlew f)f · 
430. 27 whence onEl 
can· loot d.o-.n. 
D~ Vi:. V1s ta. 
A borehole that hu D4!.om:Otl 
caught fire (429) 
is a derrlott. m14 » 
.is too otl & this 
(bo'ftom m1d D) i:a 
. the .Pl s:t·on dl'lv1ng 
• the slU$h •••• 
elusb because ot 
t ts 'thicknes$·• 
. ; 
tl)Ollllt&t&e .,. lCebergs really i)St11F;ftsta 
D6. D7 ... a be&utl filll 
perspecti~e looking 
'this wy ( tums . 
card over) ... lee : , 
.a.ll around here too .: ·· : 
, (S)•. . 
~tnge. of .sunset .. .b.~~ too.d24. 4UltVista 
Pall' Of pincet~g,. · . •04 . . . D:.lr .:GbJ • 
. ''l'Qngu.B:,. d.&'Uag$4. . 4251 . bitten into •. 
bleeaing. ' dt rc:&,. 
' ' 
. "" ' ' ' ' I;x. > , 290 .. · ~9. ~betere bllvlng ·& ' l' ,:, D;fM:.A 
... "' 
1\ . tl.ght:,and re. ·t ~nop.ller .. 
berfl!..-h:ole~ tbere a ~ong 15 
·SPOlltY Cloud.., SPQtltlng, 
ln ; the sha;le ot 3ll 
·atomic· bomb blast ,..,., . 
·. ·;20 · vorti.fled htlls -.tth 
.huge · lPJl · emplao·emei!ts,; · 
:all ~rather fri.gbtentng; 
qui te :remG te re&llf • can 
the; ·~'V"er storm .euoh a 
a.ll. the. ahading 
hera.. D9. 
:01, etc .• 
· .Pla.cel · , 
35Q · woman clllf!b1ng · mouatat.n Because of tbe 
\1'1th ·.an ice .... p:tok.· ·. · . effort she t.c 
c maklng .flll) . · ·. . 
· Tons:t.-la:. . . . f121 
-1o1l:y tine map Qf. Atd .. a.- · tf -· de .. 
llo llOV'I ere·s of a . . · S8, 42; 
· mosqUi:to. ·long probosc·ts. S8,. d23 
Canyon., deep. da1't....... mid D 
Ohep (<ee;n ~.yotl ee-e himt) . 
:he is riding· a tn0to:r- . 
. ·ttycle. .. · d1 wt tbin W 
8 . (LQwibs} TWO Old' . .. 
. ·bee ties e·1·~mb1ng ~P .. a 
; water-spoat, ,struggltng 
up 'tlt~ough ~be ~!.sing · 
wa.te~ (la~hs) po~n.~ . 
Dll yelllng and . 
sQ.ortl.ng and tell• 
ing the 1JS,te:r' to · 
:stop I 
thins•· . . , 
.25 Stamens o£ a flowar... Dl 
45 . bo. goate ~ng i.tovm 
a mountai.t:l std.e and. · 
srio?Jflakee are :ctlaatng 
·them. 
10 014 crab. 
09 
a because sbite ... 
D7. .he .bas a . 
roving e.re. to.ll. : 
of mischle' thel."e· 







I • "'. ·~ 
'";'I 
' '. ' . . 
· 1"1.• gj+• e ... t· l/1 .•. ll .• ~ .• 
.il:R&~.A 
•: •.o•: Sncnr 
1 •.. (Cont.) 
90 ·fwo mliD&a1neen aotual11 D6 434 
sbak lng bands ac.roea a . 




w'b:y o•er such a ~•~ge? 
Two yo,g~s trying to ellmb. 1J4 
thf .f!ame po.l.:e. 
Two plaaes gt>lng down 1n M. shading, · 
.smoke. ·ao•tng .4oW:n. 
La-og l'ange of .motm.t&ins 
tn the dl·$tance1 . theae must be tbe refl.ectton. 
•llow rldin.g a bucklng · 
broncllO. 
la.re .lfirtg d<>1rti., chilli 
on its head. 
Fellow fitdting ln the 
eters •..• tl)ere ts a 
line of t:rees casting 
ehad.Ows, · it 1.s. pa-ol)a.'b~f 
la.te. i.n the a·ftemo.on 
anci be seems to be . 
smoking 8l.'l.d tn.tcklng an 
o 14 bria":t ptpe11 p ~.a:ying 
his :rod. and Utie· 
agab1st the .streart~.. 
All $$be·~ peaeefnl 
tht.s .• 
.09, no, t:ht)t"e; ~J; 
·no ooloura. 
D2 
»7 •• , 
'' 




lltM;B: & A 
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Last ; OB,;rda: 
cu c• : ro•: 
V+YC 
An 1 mal: 
A,: Bt 
'm+fl+:ttll 
e ... c• .. c+V+ Yt 
fl 15 I J4 6 
0 4 ·OF 0 it': 0 · 
B. 16 Sd-
' cuns 1. 011 2,., Mar. 2, .rao.· 3, · Vista etc. 1; 
I R f_ E_ R_P n E f .A T I 0 'If 
This subJect had been diag.noeed. by a panel o·t .metical· 
p~tto.ners e.s a patient ~tn e:n an.x1Erty state with mild depreas1on 
in a compu.lsJ.ve r~e;rso®~.i tr". 
Pre-o-Be;scnaoh; ·fme.a she interviewed the writer she became 
1ncreasingl.7 .f.iecouraged and tatle and Grt.ed o·ttea. Sl'l-e is 
1ntell·igent. e s.sc graduate.; mauled but has tio cblld%en •. : .. . 
The fa.l)llly atmO$pbere .tn. h-e~ childhood. had 'bee-n m~rked by oon$t&lt 
tension betti'een all mem'be1:s of 8 family l(Jf father, .mother and,, 
. " 
children. . Sbe uraa the e'ldest and not brJ;rn at the fQJ.l te:tm. 
Her mothel:' was 11 remotef1 &nd her fa,tber .a school teacher "unc·OI'.ri-
. ' . 
tami.lv,. medical advice polnta out tbat the:re i.s no :reason why 
she should. nJ:irt:; 'bU;t be.r husbantt whom she married. while they were 
.f'ell.ow students;•· doe$ not 1$nt a fa:mlly... He too •. t.a 8 ~emote and 
cool a:nd utterly wt thout love or feelt.ng fo!.' mett. 
reasonably well--ott .financial1y .• 
She (Jo.mpl.e.ins of frequent ~nd severe h-eadaches • pains in 
. ' 
o.:a. f!:o.vrer•e patnstakiug enqutriesl wl1ioh p.~aent a. till-. . . ' 
tJ,.aotive· .e:on."trfbutlon t:o anxie·ty tb.eon :i;n Ame:rl:eaa e.xperlmetlta.l 
' ' .. : 
psyeh.ology .merl. t '<ions!de-lte.tion 1n this case~ In h:la early · · · 
cttnnllu~-....re;$ponse :fGrmulatlo~*· .he cliaracte.riud ann~ty- as a . ,, ' . 
psychalog,ical p.t:lblem to wb.lch the ha'bi)ts bown as "symptomstt 
pr~vide solutions • 
. fo:tln. of the pain reaction:. ·· Tbe o~.g&nir.:nn. perceives the dange-r 
; 
· $lgn.a1 (st:lm:illtts') ,, a.n'd the eon~ tlo.necf re:sponse whi·ch · tllen · 
follows in antictpation of the 4enger ... a re.sponee olla:racteriaed 
by tension, organio dlseo.mto:t and pain - 143 anxtetr .• . . 
·1. o .• it. Rowftr; A .stimulus--·;response analyala of anxtetv 
an~ its role as a re1nf07Qlng. apnt. ~·SlCbol. Re:v"ie~w. 




Jiny behav,iour Wllich l'educea the anxletv is rewar41ng1 and henoe 
blf' the la.- of efteot • sttolt behaviour becomes stamped 1n., 1 
1. e. learned. · 
·Aturiety ts ·thtut seen first e.s ~ne ·of the centl'al motlvat:i.ons 
of ~hnv.lour and,. second, the preeess ·by •n"ioh rie'liroti:e syt:nptom$ 
aoqul:red is placed. squarely on the b&sis of 1earn~ng t:ilel)ry .... 
symptom~ e.:re l<fJazoned !1,e~~U$e tlu~y art an:~lety-reduclng .• 
TUrning no\f to the record ·OBe seee that tbe more anxiety 
·became. app~r$nt in h~t". re$pnnses tba more ahe ,exllibtted her 
mr.u~e 'htl as ;m.a.d., a:nstou by her h\tsban41 a cold.nesa and remoteness 
.. and b'i .he:r- childhood reminieo.ent!e:e the more she exhibited her 
. ;particular Pl'Otect11t:e behaviour, tuunely a subtle .aggression, con-
. tr.artness :and finally psvchosomatie tendencies.) In this eas:e 
' < 
· · there is .a d11:'$ot relation between the p1!e.sence r;£ e:n~tety :and the 
:p~eaence ot be:naviourle.l mechanisms £or the avo14lng: of th& 
·annety.oreating -situation (note the D:Jt :response I .a,t 5 secondQ, 
ron ca.~d 'I followed by M.: F:t · :t: m, Wl Y ( ~eflectton-rteta) ; ·~~·- note 
too now Y dominates tbe J"esponf$e struotul'e at the end .of grey .... 
blaek ca:l:ds., bt>y vista-reflection ,merg~s i.mpe:rceptlbly into the 
·-·· 
·responses· ·on the lively colour car4s 'Vlli t~ X;. fi:nally note the 
:verv low F 1> ~;nd 11cery hlgb d as .against ax. j 
fo ·come ·oa.ak to Jlo\fre.r. Experimenting .nth an~mals be demGn-
. strated ·that rats e,;hib1ted ·nnettt~ttctt be'havlous because they W:t·e 
ineapable ef ant.1·C:i.pat~ng flitu:re, lon~-tlme ~e.warclG and puntsbmen-ts 
· · and balancing them against imme<tiBte conseq'l:.leDeea ,or their 
behaviour,. Mowrat eonclUdee 'that ~he essence of integ .. l'$tive 
behaviour .is· the .S..*MUA!itt, ~n mat). to:r .tntag.rattve learn1nt( i.n a form 
: differf!jnt from. en'ima.ls l he can weigh,. tut~r:e against immediate 
consequences•. ~l.s .give:s h~ ·behe.viout 1lex1b1111if and :freed.Om. 
aow:!te:r*s .findings imp'lie.e a new e~phasis on ~he blsto:r1.ea,l nstue 
,,,_o:f tbe in.d1v1a:ual_~· the ·~~ao~tY to br~ng t~ put 1n~ the p~·esent 
' . as part ... of the total .eausl,l.l nexua: ·ln whloh o~ganiams act ~d react; 
-6 
~ /01 
"'-Madeleine ln her Roracnacb l'ecor4 doee not show tl'le;t she bas tni.s 
flexlolli.ty:• <lespi.te t.he r1·cb inner life ae revealed ~1 ll. ill and 
~v.m. 
An~tety 1s 'fot bet> a Mge.t1:ve, dee:tructive es.perlenee (notG 
fl responsee, tm blend&,i 01 n ibou.t :to~l content') ;,sometMn8 etch 
must be fougb·t all ths ti.me with all tb.e equip~~tent she o:an muster. 
The;re ls n:o attempt on her part to tum the :richness of her 
:fantasy into any othet" dit-ection but e. mJaz:rosoopic observance. of 
the pai.nful fee,ll~gs an4. keeping .it in focu:O (at, b&Y), staying 
aware of h.:J:r :strUf~les (?14e M- ·responses oa C.Td 1 an4 .M ., 
re,sponse e.t 350 secona,s· o~ Card 1'Ili,. preceded by the threatening 
110:rk in his subjects; \Vlthd.rawa1 Ad seU-:reintoroement cttara,cter 
haroentng. But w1 tbdr,c1.•l brin{~B .no rel.tet· •r this subject. 
·sow what of th~ aelf•J"elafol:'cement phenomenon; Her defences are 
nutrtel"CUlS• increase a.a the pain increases; ehe :takes tbe in1tlat1•• 
tc do something about .it but a:he 41rects tbese et.forts upon herself. . - . . 
~he more the netences f.rt:rengthen the Jieakel' d.~es it le&.'Ve he"r •. 
' . ' . . : ~ 
ltnter life_ wbich bas. a ·cap~! tv ',tor ·fle.x1-b1lity 1n .~binking &tld 
brtngin:g aati:atae~lon (ru:rte. the· :flaahes ot wtah--fulfllling activity 
on Card II at s .. A·egonu• U on Card lii at 1 JJeoon~l. be-COmes 
' . 
impover1$be.a. . fb.e hi;gll ·4:% (.2G~}lls aoo~tner i.ndtcato:r of. the com-
pulsion ot· the depressed JJ.e:rson (vide el1ntcal note}; there te a 
~ive (R. total) to :OOf!lpleten.esa (d, 4e) but no .guarding ap'titst 
stJ:tdn .f'l"Oil aoeu:racy usually to be .found. tn an~tou.s compulal'l!fe 
. persona.li ties of b1gh 1ntell:tge:n.oe. 
The presence ·of .M' le: tb.eref'(l~ not. an index of a healthful 
dafen.ce. Viltbdrawal le tnto ~motional ,p:ass1vity ana. det:irt.ructiv·e 
eelt-crltieism ('Vid.e h1gbt xs content ~d 111 & mY blendS.) .. 
SXltement dots fl.a~e 'QP (4 pure c,. no W. o:r Cr) but thJ.s is 
bsorbed. into nata an-ti l'efleotlon- dictated responses (vide Om o.f 
- - . ' - .. ' 
Card .II folioftd b;r .~f)'" She ia shutt:L:ng out the world. to whieh she· 




'l'be s.ubject has shown no .apti t\Ule for spoJtt but he 1s ve:ry 
keen on painting and music. Leader of the .art group tn the 
Hobbies alack Of tbe scbool• tremendously keen to do well in 
thia1 his past-matrtoulation rear. but he has qualms about it. 
Complains of lack of ability tQ concentrate on his studies 






:1II •. , A 
A 
10 Anr particular ·&Jg let 
A liae dOwn the centre. 
;o lust ,I tate 1 t as a whole, 




As. a whole. brings to mind 
a large bat. 
01: e'O'en a lake ln .a. "ft~J''I:Y 
da:rk settlng as one would. 
·see .. at night with the water 
_1:ttffllttg the surface, pe:r--
w 
ha:ps- the evening 'breeze. · 
TVlG vtht te marklngs: . .in. the S ,01 swept-centre rather ougge$ta tho$e be:ok wtng.s .. 
modern aeroplmt(ts .• 
Q.~i te fa.ntastlo but outside 
\spots "reminds me et a pteo.e:. 
-9f music, the ebape and 
tot'm of it. I know this 
sounds fantanttc .• 
Dar~ess, and rocks, 'but 
nothing moJ"e. 
( i = d&l'kness.) 
S29 & 30 the 
rooks shining 
through. 
lO nera 1s the m1dliae again 
but ~hit t1me lt i.e t!le 
spine .of a man. 
Dl 
_90 One <:~f the portions looks 
rather like a hea.ddresa you. 
wUld expect to see on some 
re llgi.ous pe::r:$on or a 
sulten. · 
Two xa.ther iidlculous · 
animals pus.h,tng thel!r nG$eS 
together. . . . 
:245· . One. of the reddish ~pl.otcltes D; 
~looks :rather like .P. d:r.op of 
blood and. also ~semblee 'J1i&P. 
of England.. .· .• . . . · ... 
The lines ,on the de.rk: part d1 of Dl the 
rather re.3emble wood. g.raintng. 
5 Still t.hl$ centzal pt)t'tlon 
here~ · : · 
2$ 
100 
Rather like e. ms;llct.:ou.a '• actually 
a.nt:mal about to• pounce on movi:ng .fol'1.JI1ar4. 
its prey. _ . 
. A thin stick. d 1n Dl 
.. 
WS:t:Vista 
.1): .J t:; clothe 
s 
't'll•£~U.:A u• .t>'li4 
' WtJ'M:A 
IA:igb.t be . clouds w1 th llgnter 
.edges qut.cklf me~ns lnto w, the diffennt . . . 
the darkell't all rather nt.ce.. :level clouds. · Wt Ym:VJ.sta 
two o14 ·m~n. 
(Looks ovel' eard :tn t.entlr. 
· then turns 1 t. tilts lt • 
holds it at. a:rm• s length; 
tb$11 looks ot'e.r :ear4 .at 
eye level, tbel1.tr1:'u~. to 
gif:t bi r4' .8 .eye vl ew of 
the blot.) 
Oould ·tte a ilOwelt' vase. 
. bigh and 1ow, 
tbe idea -of 
tuatng tnto a 
th1e1t -.layer:. 
1)0 , . . 
.i/ • 
S2.4,. some · · 












lV. " . 17 !11 ght be an X- ret,y vaguely. 
epin.e actually (holds up 
Oaf'd to the light). 
V,. If .S At once br1:ngs to mina. a 
bu.tt:e:rfly. . 
jO .8\tt it might be a lake" 
\Jttb. rt;vers .• wtth \TOOded. 
banks. 
80 An. idea o:f trees 'With a. 
glimpse '!f .~· elfure~ spi:re. 
(.Beoomtng reetless,.) 
'05 Two 9.Stl"1Cbes looking at 
each othe,:,. 
;so f(t.Ja:r.d be ld ovel'· he!t\.9) 
)85 Cou.ld be a m.e:diaeval eh1p. 
vx. A 40:n Rat1ler grotesque totem-pole 
or sometbiQg ltke tbat. 
·125 ili:gbt be . thj l)e~. b'~ttng 
· aloni a 40%&1 t>.eef. 
'Rail way .lin~ f:eom tbe et t" ... 
.Animal skin. 
Clld- fash'!Qned lamP post .. 
· ~nel.,. no, e dtilling 
machine. 
~:.. no• I :aee a 
Vle.st African 
native:, :bUt he 
is within here 
(shaded) 
W a d&rk aerial 
ptctu.re perhaps W:;YF:'fis·ta 
taken . at night. 
S21., W edges Wat1'F;Vi~Jta 
trees in the 
ab.a.de .• 
i.1 the 1dea of a 
medi.&;eva.l .ship \l;lm:.Uar. 
·~sa.i 1lng &way 
into the night~. 
:quite :real. 
na 
3i !!:~.d t:~n~; 
· tbe da:rlt lines. D:twMar. 
thttt you s·ee tn 
sba«o~s. AOt:willy 
tnis is a. brea.k ... 
wa.ter hut the 
aea in not un-
disturbed.· 
D5 (a:S before) · D!VFtVi.sta 
w 'N:r-~" 
:t"\5·  "'-· 0 + •·o,.·~ 1,<1 · Ui 1:' ·•. 111'41 • 
429:r .a. .Pneumatic · · 
d~'il.l .a.ctuall:y ·· d; ~ Obj. 
boring 1ntQ the 
earth. 
VII. A .35 The regula.'r shape. of e. vase. 8],. G1."ec1an. 
:55 Chinese f.igurah W · 
90 · Pair of nut-cr&e:kere. 
110 fihole thing misht be a 
· break: tn ·th:e .tu.ouas. · 
fwo l"athe% vagUe objeots •. 
'lemple-ll.te Btruc'Cu.re. 
A'fi un&erg~und sewerage· 
system 'that bae~ ~u.et 
ool.lapsed,. bombed perhe,ps .•. 
I W:l+ .. i Ob;j. 
w, these darker 
norttons seem . 
i.o be q\li te WS;t: V1ata 
hea•r •1 tb, ·.ateT •.. 
here a~e the ; · 
Cltl8T b:reeks. 
4221 cannot t-ell 4: r:....: Obj. 
87 S::l'•:R::el. 
'rhe lal'.!ge tunnels 
here (S7) give 
the imp%'ession ot SD:VF:'Vist 









420 .Sap of a lalte. 
8 These car,ds are Ill the 
same t.n p:rinolple., ark 
line do«n the centre. 
all ~lffe:rent ret some-
bow the same, Now t'hts 
one is <U.f.ferentiated by 
the colo_.· ul.nd's. 
25 The whole es;ence ot the 
thing is tbis line down 
the centre-. lt seems 
to serve .a putpose in · 
too centre. 
85 Migbt be a· s\mrise w1 th 
tle chanpng :eolivrs as 
the day breaks. 
110 
>V< 200 
Might be a crest beld. 
toge-ther ln tbe middl~. 
The water 1s rtm:ntng 
e.way from something 
oilt and one gets_the 
·fmp.relllsion that 1 t 
accumulate• tn little 
globtJ.lets· •. · qut te 
realistic actually 
don't you think? 
1\ 
D6 &: 111. the slow 
intermiagllng ot 
colours_cllanging 
aa you look. 
Gr again .. might be a 
colourful vase;, rather 
. fl 1 the colours the 
Chinese like •. 
270 
. p~.ettv. . · 
Or a raaor blade that 
has a ~Dugh o'tattiug 
etge. 
:20 ImpreseiOB of c0loure . . 
atanl1nglr merged... ,not 
,~o peaceful as in the 
laet card. 
Hl4. »,. the 1mp:res-
slon after you 
ha-ve :f'elt the 
edges. 
75 "two f'igure·s .facing each »;. animals 




. ff1 CF: Obj • 
1'h_a'•A1i...Ji 
.v• ""'. v ""·" • 
On:. 
DtJ'-t:A 
85 A't-omio exP lost on· e-ffe.ct 
,here, and also likEJ a . 
fOuntain spouting fO.rib 
and sp·rea<li.ng open at 
Je, tbe movement of D.:mFtlom'b 
the water teeme to D:.tnF; lat:elt' 
fade out. 
X •. A 
155_··· 
180 
the tGJ;l. . 
lmag& of Q dOck. . . B8 F Ol'tlY _ 
PeJ'haPS the latest Paris w. the 14ea of the 
beadwear (la.s). . _ lat~st colours. 
Viot.orte.n ladY from tbe I.,. an overdressed 
back. attalt". 
ltnP'resslon ·Of N.ongolla. w. mainly the 
oolourfu,l.ness anti 
the disorder: • 
10 Here :ap;la the central 
midline, not a<r -o\'ro'lous· 
yet very olear. 
75 fbls me.y sound si:lly bllt W 
l.t t.s a mental p1cture 
you fo:m wben you he&~ 
a certain kind ot music, 
.qu.l te light . music with 
e.. attlry to lt the light 
• • colours give the sto~ 
away .• 




Also the tmpreseiou of 
thtngll leaping about. :no 
. definite_ mean1.1tg but_ here 
I aE!e atd.mals and autumn 
1-eevE!s pla:y.fu.ll..ry jo1niug 
in the :fun of mGvement. 
And ·two e:mi·ee eomtng ~­
tC¥getber 1a Jfapoleol'l'S 
time~ , "rlu:~~Y a!'~ ma~btng 
in close fG!'m$.-.ti-an: or no. 
rathe~ I think they are 
·Jreel!.t~.g baok:, _ tbey seem 
to be X"etreiottng after 
''he encowter. . 
Gould" be a flo•~•-• 
Side v1ew Q.f _a Gtttal.l 
cottage $een trorn a 41s-
tance. - - - ·· · 
.Gun p~e.nng out ot _ 
Ct)mGUflage .•. 
The markings ot _wa;tez on 
lid~ens. · 





<!24. also .e.eea 
tNm a distance. 
de of-~. one -
sees the red tad-
il'Jt) -tiS wate-r .d.o-es 
Vlhett it :runs on. to 
lS.·ohens. The rea· 
ia_ve~ clea• 
und.emeath _ the 
watel" 4ri._pplng 
,ftom above. 
ua.t-e1:• Borr~b! MAJ.". :• Clothes,. Bloot1, Geog. • Mo17ement. 
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SYNOMIO. PJCOORf~L llf.ERIJU!CE 
Tbe outst$nd~ng feature of~ thta eJitra:tensive, b.igbly colo~r­
·,onecl '1'4\00rd t.s the mature differentiat·ed perception . , well in• 
tegrated. and o~ganiae<l :for a. late'· .a(loleaeen·t. fhe sU'b3ect ee~ms 
to tunct1tm., · in,. tbt structunl. aspeots of itia ·perception, at a 
genettcall7 btgbetl$Yel then one would expect when glancing at 
ttrst at the re$ponse patterns an<~. final summary 'sttuc"ture. 
W:emer' (1949) uS·ed the 'e'l'm 3sync%et1c~ .in de'flniag tlie 
character of certain peJtceptual o~gan1eattone~- He deft:ne.s 1 t as 
,.~ 
tollows: 9 lf several mental fMcttons. o.ir Phenomima, which; -coUl4 
apPear as dl11ttin9t t~m each otbe't i.n a mature state ot ooa-
·, 
. ' ' 
eiowmese:;. ara melt'ged., without d1fte.rentiatt:on into one eot1 vi tv 
c:r into one phenom~m.ou, •e may· &peak of a •:vllcrettc. tururrtton or ,, 
sunc retl.,e. pnena:net}on." 
.!··· '8Jiior'$t1o pe~e,ptual experience is a blend t>f motor-affective. 
(A clos-e stWSJ of the 24 w-respo:nse 
' 
str-uctures~, 'he f!etttns ln which ther occ• and the perc:ep~tual 
·Otganisations in1t1at1ng them~ reveals tbat a suh;j:ect •ttb. the 
mental oa.J.lb.re that he possesses, baa the ab1litr to articulate 
, . 
. attempt· e,t $yn:thea1·e ana. ~omp-aeetng into one meal'lingtul ,astloeia-
tton ls ~:.a reflecti9n of h1s ab~tat:raottng aatl ·lnte.gra.ting ablll. ty. 
'.an4 m: :: ~e ,~er conditions :·~ar the bruat .. of shaping these 
well•ertiqulat:ed W":a. (mote:: (l) Blgh loa41ng ot m. lO'.t as-
agabuat !,JI,, ;.,.n; (2) High loS;tU.ng ot pure C & Y., 6 & 1.0, as 
.. 
'Qgaius:t 4 "QV,1: 1 10'~.· 1 '0' :t 1 -o:). IO:t.e also the spontaneouS· blend-
i-ng of the m resP9nsea 'f4 th the 1' determined W1 s on g~ey-el.aok and. 
f- & C :_;· detetmtned fi'te &. n•:o. on .the. colou ·~r4s. 
l}l ,. ., • 
. low srnc~e-tio p~H,epttons imply tbat such inner conaltlolls 
(of fantasy .and oeris·lo.ns) eill lead ·to .S.nterpretations different 
fto'm those •rptQa1ly gtveu bJ n.olrm&l ad.lllte. Vnde:rlying tbis 
· , thesis ts the tmplicatlon t·hat tile lna.bili ty to match blot against 
l WetnQr, I~. To'IN4f'dC a LJQ.>'liUa I. ThQaf-./ "( ra'I'Ce.pl·,on, 
. r,..,,~A 1. 21. ... !9 ·. ~24 ~~,6· 
.. perc~pt. auggesta a kin4 of sync:retlc type of perceptual ftme-
tioning. In ;gol1Difcb1ld.ren and the. feeble-m1nf3oed this thesis 
may hol4; in the oaee of thi.s subject witll t-ais high I.q. and 
''distinct art-tst1c ability-.· i/t ,cannot. Perceptual act.tv1ty beze 
is not .diffUse~; percepts 'lfl:a:q ,tJd. tht.n the W .responses, there is 
no peraeveration,. only plasticity (ev·en to the point ·or ~aelibe·rate 
i:naccut:aoy : note low r ~) and flexibility .• 
Mai net this 1 ."':' .m baqkgrounj we must now view tbe rest of the 
personality mat.-wp lu its relation to the enxt.ety.. Tb.e· subJect 
has all hie senses attuned. to the cards : colour lmpres,sions 
essily;.tttsrupt the cQurs.e of p~rceptual e;ntl associative p~oeesses 
a1though there·~- a vestige ot integration of colour wlth form 
. . 
(video pattem); there t.s a tension c.reat1vtty being hel·l tn 
cheek {vide the almost oomp:Le.te satuMtion tlf 0 on Cairds VIII,; IXt. 
I 
and X e;ceompanied by a su.4den increase tn m:; Card VIII :seta off 
J):n follo•eQ; .bg the blend Om .. tm t in a l!ett:tng of rtch, 
aesthetic colo~r r:~ponses •... 1 t frequently repre£§enta a weJ.!ilth o.f 
-- eUbl.tmation $lhtevemen.te ~4 a smooth .tu.nottontng of 'those 
derl·vat11tes. dealing with tlae .inatlnct·s~ 1B!lt there is no o.anttoa 
about e usage ( 1 t appea.J,'$ in pu:;re .... :red - form . :emidet the greJ-
black of Cud II •. ) But the prevailing tone is called. out. by the 
. . 
. eaciti.ng .stt'ftlUli or colours Of ce.rd.8 VIIi to x.. He :react-s 
:rest.l.V$~J 't·O th$80 's'tlmttli (n_ote m blend$) and it threatens to 
unsett~e htm., 'but tor the fle~1b1,1'1ty of the pot:ttonality 
.. $J'tl!ll0ture (vide note a:DGve on ·'1-structu.res). re:rceptual o:rganisa-
<tion rema.lne high. but the cont:inuea·tmpact of colottl't the 
• .· . l 
senett1v1ty ~o; attect-toned val·u.es,, have ba4 ·the~z effect in 
another w,a.y .. t he 1-s l'lQw, be,pnniftg to .reepOnd to stimuli from 
. : wt thi.n whe-re ·the inner tensions have bu;llt ·up · and. must be coped 
. . . 
wtth. cannot be uu~rely beld in cbeot. Al'!'ea4.r. tbe iat tial 
absorption in the mtd-ltne and the dt wt thin. the m16-D ana.: t'he 
s-tr;engthentng of Y :responses,. btencting· as it does Yd.th ~~ po:lnt>s 
-o feelings of t.nadeqtmcy t· he nseds somewhere to cling f,.om the 
.,: . ~ ' 
:ri:eh co lou~ oveJ~tQnes. He cannot at wt,ll w1 tbdra.w into fantasy: 
n.ta 'so11taq· J: resPQDse is set between tile rich colouz-toned 
ueae· (ca'f4 I) and ia tt ••• !*atl:etdJlng", reelS.ng baok. aftel' the 
im;aet (Vide reeox-d). :rllis has an archaio quality a.nd a :sense 
O:f l·nsecu.ritf which 4oee no·t go well with the qui,ok $e.naiti"lty 
. to the excltl~ \!02'14. fhia: is dereistio thinking; h'6 18 not 
u:sing · fan·taav .• 1n .apt·te ot t~e .rtch inner .PGten'i~l· ol being 
abl$ to th.tnt and :react .i.nt·enaelr Md wa.alv to stirnul1 (no.te 
tbe. inotstve teatu~~dictatad 41nal re:sponae ot the ·exciting 
card Vlli) •· The resiltence of the ~$:raeptual o.:rganisati<Ul 
<toes· not .elto:w. ·t~p tn tb.e emotional lite a:nd this ia the cauae of 
the !••.response.~ 1n0u.nti;ns amidst the o-..areae• He flnds no 
Jreleaae· in autistic tl11n:I~.ing;!, so tensions pre:es outsard :, .. 
· bebaV't<iu~ tmpi,nges on the ottteJ.- •a%ld'e 
.{This subjsot is et P.:reseitt stud;r"lng at"t 1n Paris ;on. a 
ln~narv ·gained f:rom the South AfrlcCan Association •. ) 
Tt 
IIO 
Altb.ougb he .is a rnem'b~'l." of the nrat XI and first U' and 
fi·rst ho:ekef team of the aohool and a house pref'ectt he . ·1e 
tatrlv unpopular tn the school, has few {•intimates~. \¥as 
referred to the autho.r by tb.e met! 1ca.l o·tfic.~r nad tile headmaste-r 
.as a. boy fliu. urgent ne:etl of p·hycbolog1oal treatment0 • He ha-d 
made very little p·rogres.s in ·the fo.t~m and avers tlla.t his family 
told him that be was ••a ra:vt.ng lunattcu. 
. . 
icuo.ge.st son of e2.tremely wea.lthy parents, b.as .his own 
ear Jlnd yacht; and duriag school vacations,. to quote tnmeel:t. 
4ll taste a.ll the pleasures o.f 11fe and lov~tt· 
1. A }5 There is nothing berel 
70 All ! ean see ia a ll·ce 
clown the centre ........ . 
tl. A)VA 10 fheae tb1ngs . are 1nk-blo·ts 
lmt if I must say I think 
one can ea:v tbeee are 
~oactlines ••• 91th bays, 
11k.e on a map. 
Ill, A 
Thee$ two red things at 
·tne liJottom•.,. ab, now I 
know these are m~n 
. clinking glasses. dritlk-
lng sherry over a f1t£h. 
10 On either s14e of thl.e 
central ltne and even 
wbere 1 t is left for oAe 
to imagtne l.t •· ate two 
men • tl!ter a~e ho 141 ng a 
pot ... kaffirs they arel 
70 Dsad. cat here. • • . 
- (Struck l>Y symmetn.) 
'; 
XV. 1\ 70 Ji14llne .• 
>V 90 Bothlng ·h1n·e! . 
v. 
.J.40 .:1 . ,should G¥Jf two big 
ooo:ts. . 
can ·roq·tell me What tnla 
ls? · 
i.t may be a bact-
bone. 
de ot w 
The7 are to~~mallt 
dressed in tails •• 
verJ posh... · 
saying fl_scbollu. 
They are busy 
-having -a secret 
.P&l'tJ • da:oelng. •- · IN2 . -
18- of aome 
gt.an-t. 
(Turns card ove·r and cvea-) 






(fums oa:rd -o-ve-r and over) 
hst I really see some-
thing beret _ . I am a 
41 fftcult fellow.,. you 
t·o.ow' 
Reminds me of some pre-
biato:ric animal. 
!h!s dOes not look like 
a cou't-line now,, but I 
,~poee I mu.st aq lt. 
(l\eatleas. tums oard 
over and. ov.er.) 
Of course .1. t mar be a 
queer-look lag d.og ••• 
D2 .... like those 
you saw in the 
film nLa Ronde" 
Lagoon •••. only one can . Tbese lighter 
onl..y see .i.!mil. parte ot i·t •• ;greya. are the 
the rest is und.e:tneeth shal-lows, th1a 
tbe water... • (surrounding 
White) tne· deepe1: 
waters - the whole 
gi.ves .i.d.ea of· · 
l'ou ceu even see tbe 
central ll.ne. but I don:•t 
suppo.se this time :1 t can 




i.n thls setting. 
Dl - it seems to 
me to be bUrt .... 
it is sliding 
al:ontb not walking 
naturally •• perhaps 
his: legs have been 
1.njund. 




ft• ftf+ A • 





20 This liae bisects card 
.e:x&Ctlr ln t-wo; 7 ., ., , ... ~ •• 
9G .&>m$bow 'tbis ~emind.S me 
of a tro.g. 
160 Central portion %&-
minds me o.f a :fish with 
mou.th op.eu; ; .• · · 
·S1411ne 
aentral po~tlon ls 
the splne - it .is 
cut open from tbe 
back - a 41aaectloa,, 
tlO COlOUl",, :&Gmethtn.g 
1a biology. . . . . . 
D4 D5. actually lt 
!a s.alloring some-
thing.• pel"h~pe 
plankton - tbes~e · · 




IX. A . 30 ·TAil te4 Pr.t'l't reminds me D4· A bull-necked. 




moustaehe even - . we).l back; a 
oanoature. 
Dee:t, wi.tb antlers. :02, ·nead only · · 
T.hal 1& sottu~·· aog!' Dl - wo~ it ie a 
woman. she is 
ec~bbi,ng aot~eth1ng 




.1:20 'file ,col·Curs are all 
. -.,., 
.. ~unning 1:nto. eaoh other• 
13G Se&-horses. 
155 ttore ot those :ani.mels 
in. mythology:. . 
fbia is e.l.mot;t ·like a 
.religious oeene ... 
a e ruotfix .. 
220 Atd.lfl8,le .next to a tree,. 
tb1e is Uke the mi4-
ltn.- o.f all tbose ·O the.r 
cuaa. 
2.60 Outer. po-rtions along · 
here (Dl) :telltnds me of 
tb.e sea •.•• 




Wavee ·On tbe beach, 
the actual g<>m ot 
such a tide .... 
(de only) .• 








:ll+tn : e•. c1 
.Last 3 Cnrde~ 
V+.Y: '· 
M1mal' 
A :· H: 
li+'N ... mt 
· etC•+ o .. v.t: 
'27 . 









·ft .• "=" •·'&.al .v• ,~~. •·nw • 
1'\ .. •. 1:1• " ,JI. Wrt~t+•.D 
1J; V-+ :Bot. 
INTERPREfATION • 
Although be 1s fairly tree 1n hls fantasy living he does 
reach out to his enviro~ent (vide final ratlo), and he gives a: . ' 
clue to bls prevailing effect : a vague appnhenston. Shock ia 
evident on card I and he does not recover but a~ka safety tn the 
vague m1d-llne response and tben r.ejects the card. He nevei' re-
covers from th1a 1n1 t1ai ·shock - aeek1ng throughout the test 
avenuea of excape by non-committal responses (ooastl1nea, etc.:) 
I 
until in caYd VII. 
· The experience balance, coarctated, seems to be the best 
starting point from wb1cb to consider the response-structure. 
,!: l1hat role 1s played by the perceptual and assoo1at1ve prooes•· . 
in .the coming of t~e t! :responses? He has some difficulty to · 
bring about the t1 zoe.sponeee, 1t aeema to remaln on the threshold: 
be cannot easily em·~thtse With movement-impressions in static 
vlsual pictures. Does kinaesthetic 'experience actuall.y take · 
place ln. the coming about of the responBe1 Be seems to cope. 
very well in spite. of this revealed tendency 1n his m reapons~s._ 
The movement dOes come and 1s s~arpl~ etched (vide cards II ~·II~). 
But always there ls the persistent mid-line awareness, sh1ch may· 
.-~ in part (or wholly) be responsible for the delay in vezobal1z1ng 
. . 
the felt-movement response. He treadS warily (v1~~- his negative· 
approach to card I, he le wary and cautious (de ot card II) as he 
feels he 1s walking on unknown ground but soon he ls able to feel 
beyond the immediate tension-experience ; the process which is 
presumed to lead to the M response parallels the process which 
actually leads to that type of behaviour to which the response 
apparently refe~s. !I response, avers the literature from 
Switzerland, implies an anticipation of the most stable relation-
s.h1ps of the areas chosen. Thus M exPresses a.vividneaa of 
ideation. a readiness to make anticipations, and a vezsal1ty and 
flex1bili~y ot perceptual and associated processes. There 1s 
strong evidence, ln the delaJ, that there is an inclination to be 
••• ref leoti ve/ ...... 
'· 
reflec't#i.:'O'e. It i& therefore not impert.i.nent to e$ate tba.t in 
th:ia :record.: one must look oare:tullf tor J4 teo4eactes Ol' :res·14ual 
~ ' ~ -, 
.Re seems ·to get the .felt movement from the cl-otwa.~ arcbi 'lecton:t.cs 
of the caN without at .fiht being able to l!l0Ul.4 b1a 1mpree:llioa 
ito~roqkt $tates tha' those in tliie ata.te 1tbo 
l 
'!!_ • 
become overconceme4 w1 tb sy•etn or the "m1a.-11ne <il" d.iscuss 
· spatial :t:ela.t1onshipe: are,; :1n genera.l.. p:ersons .concerned wt th 
tbe formal abstract c·haracteristl,oo. of tt.te blot ,aurl ·show undue 
maladjuattve tendencies. 
c. : Dolou:r plays a. tole on:ty onc-e (card X) and tb·en 1 t .is not 
~· .. -
affecti;re expression and itespon:eivenees 01'' :bi.s mt.)de <~f .coa~'l'Ol 
ot imPulse and action. One mus:t then inte~ there .:la almoEJt 
complete u1'lconcern1 to e. patbologic.al extrem~. of tne ou.ter 
world.. (ta there a hint bet~e that c. too, is ln sympathy 
wlth B beiGg eptaG'$ed1 the flri ter is unn.ble to say.) 
.we must therefore tentatively tufer e.n ·almost .;COmplete 
absence ot outgoing~ affect.i.1fe response to othe.Jt people" even 
tho-ugh '11n.ner*'. aotivitJ te keenly ·felt once it has crossed the 
tb.:reshold -into -eonso1ousne,ss.. He avo111s b~comlng emotionally 
involved (no-t'e d.e fl together ~ith; hls lack ~f 0). ! & y :ere 
,exPcn:i-enoe-d tb.rougb. it all. and so t t seeme that the functtone 
of the emotional .¢onstJ:ict1on is to :Protect b.tm ftom tbe anxi-ety 
ve ... · 
creating situation of e·motional tnvofment ·witb. otheit. people 
(note the_ .basio '"central. llne«~ t~me throughout as .a hint· t:f 
his feeling tbat all is not well !W'i:th tb.1s problem • the, teet -). 
Furthert his appeal to the tester~ ana his eagemese to be 
· meti.eulouslr eceu,.-ate and to show o:riginali ty :: an ,endea.'Vour to: 
,gun acceptance and assurance from the eaamioer. 
••· Wltb/ ••• ~- •• ~ 
•. ~ 
Wi tb a at serct$ Jl being moulded. erawn fzom the blot and 
the aJ~sence of indices to inn·er tenslona or p:romptt·ngs (no e) •• 
yet presence Of rigidity (i'+~$> nOn lf~} f' the evidence Of COn-
striet1on hJ fairly tltrong. 'this constrietton is called into 
play to avoid emotional involvements (vide 100.' F ot the 
colour ca:tds) .• 'fils ch1et teohniqtae ia to be wa.'t'y and ·oatttlous 
{de w. m14:U.ne M) both in his ties with h:ls tuner 11ft and hie 
ties wl.th :outer ·reall·ty. But the .fea.r of not reeponcU.ng la 
also a threat to the personali ty• .a eecurttv. 
Whether he is 7tep:reastng a suspected Ofl trait or .l:e .con ... 
stitutlonally ,J.aektng 1t1 cannot be firmly d .. et~ermtned. from the 
record. But there are·tndioatt.one that hie ime.gtnati'V,e l1te 
e·ould help him and enrich the peraona.l:t tJ• · However,. deprived 
of the ability to e:Zploit llt.a assets .• t.he personalit7 beco.me:a 
e11en turtlitrr .impoverished by the deliberate oonstr1otton, tb:e 
only ·te.chnique he use.s elfeotive.ly and ·which oaly 1ncr.-easee 
the vagu_e feelings of'1n:eeourity .• 




Th.~ougltout his school career this aubjec.t ·has been a-
p·rublem in tb·e fa.rm, ou the .apo-rts field ,a,nd in the tiouse.-
Altbough popula:r m:td an adequate ori.ok:et,ln:• (2nd XIl and rugby 





1\ 3 Can I turn them? 
Anyttay I like? 
50 Must I show you where I 
see the thing? 
(Looks over card. Turns 
card spasmodically, looks 
over it. Puts card do~m, 
then says) · . 
A 360 Sir, •••••• I can see the 
moon, figure F and a tree. 
(Encouraged) 
Does this line dot\!fl. the 
middle count as anything? 
Well, I see ~· 
(Looks over card) .. 
50 (Looks over card). 
75 (Turns card halt-way}. 
(Puts card down and says:} 
A 120 Fa,ce of old gentleman with 
moustache, old woman and a. 
ploughed field. 
(Encouraged. Picks card 
up again. Turllls car·d 
around and around.) 
15 (Looks over eard - turns 
card - looks over card.) 
( ?uts card dotm and then 
recitas):-
A 100 I can see a fish, a pigeon 
and hea.ds of two natives, 
and a bil"'d' s nest. 
~(Encouraged. Pi.cks card 
up- turns it round.) 
f. {Looks intently over card -
then turns it spasmodically. 
For longwhile·in this· 
45 positi·~n. Looks over card. 
60 Looks over card, then holds 
card straight up.) 
90 
(Puts card down and then 
recites): .. 
,1180 I see chest of stroijg man 
and thunderstorms in.the 
distance. ' 
(Encouraged. Picks 
card up, looks over 
card and turns i.t.) 
l:,ighter-,a;re;y: portion 
oF (D2 above). 
The ]J_gh!o-frez por- di: Y :Moon 
tiona with n the dark 
mass in the middle ... 
(hardlz noticeable 
wuess one looks-
!tioseXxJ. · ' · 
(di in mass} 
(di in mass) 
across the whole vi-
the lines and 
furrows of the 
l'ie!O:'are there. 
D5-(jagged outline 
of fish} - ( e} 
Flying ... (D9 is 
pigeon) dark spot 
is her.\d.~ 
D4 D4 only their 
head.s and hair 
entrance is darker 
portion of d. 
mid D muscles o:n 
either side, 
muscles stand. out. 
( C &. Y) • - There · 
(di·in mass) are 
the clouds in the 
distance (darker 
~ortlons) - it is 










D:FC 1 :Hd. 
di:F-:Nest 








(Looks over card - holds 
it up-right. 
Puts card down and 
recites}":~ . 
I can see a target and a 
road. 
(Encourag,ed. Picks card 
. up and !-again as bef,ore • ) 
(di in dark mass) 
(di in dark mass) 
road disappears into 
the distance and 
broadens out as it 
comes nea.rer. 




in the road. 
( A.s before. Thinks .• 
Puts card down and recites):· 
Sir, I can just see moun- Al1 the very dark por-
tains and valley.s. tions are mountains 
and they slope down 
a.way into the valleys-
all black - grey 
determined. 
(Encouraged.. As before, 
obediently picks up card, 
then}:-
Something that looks like 
a fence ••• 





240 Water in different places .• all these de~initely 
white spots (di in 
mass o£ W) are stand• 
ing water. 
(As before. Puts card 
down and recites):-
90 I-can see a sunrise. 
a homestead and somebody 
labouring. 
(Encouraged, Card up, 
now turn.s card for 
fi rs1~ time in VII. ) 
215 'fhere is another pers!)n 





. A150 (Puts card dol·m and 
recites):-
I can see an animal walk·-
ing directly away from me 
and a stony mountain. 
d 25 and light and 
sh9.dows is su.n:r.ise, 
d 23 !s homestead -
someone labouring is 
de of D3 - look (Fab.) on his facet 
D6 (Th~se could be 
mountains with clouds 
rising up above moun-
tains.) 
(di in mass of 03) 
whitish spot is h:i.s nella. 
(Very t.ir.ed • trying.) 
Only buttocks th~re 
these being D6 D6 
(Se:: parts ~xposed 
: viz: middle line) 
'626 is a rock part 
D7 -colour makes m.e 
say so and. the 
shadows lighting up 
the mountain. 







d : YC: Vista. 
(Keeps on turning card 
round. Then recites):-
"' 90 I can see head of man 
·smoking a. ,cigar and a 
very old horse and 
110 a fish 
120 (Turns card, looks 
over it.) 
A 180 A.ncl . a wart-h.og - (brings 
card nearer) 
200 And a. .swar,np .• 
'· (Keeps on turning card 
round.) 
A 60 I can see worm, snail 
and a bug ••• 






(Turns card over) 
There is another smaller 
humari standing up. • .• · 
(Looks over card .• ) 
And someone (no legs) 
lying do1m in the moon-
light, and a sunset with 
a flock of sheep going 
directly a.;.-1ay from you. 
-
And an archway with a 
lamp ha.nging in it ••• 
And some people sitting 
round a camp-tire, but 
they are in the dis• 
tance, Sir. 
360 (Turns card over.) 
400 And a hand pointing at 
something .• 
D4, cigar is pro-
trusion. 
the animal i.nside 
D2 (F) 
W is only part or 
fish - the scales 
determin.e - ( 0 or 
Y or both) 
small d & Dl (edge) 
Colour.ing made me 
aay so - d or green 







D4, d2l; d22. D~.F ... :A 
.By looking at a 
slant. The outline 
determines. 
de of D9 below - d.:F ... :A 
vague outline and as 
though a torch wa.s 
behind the l'ace. d:F+tA 
di i.n mass of D9 -
(light deter.mined) de:YF:Hd. 
di in mass or D6 and 
moonliJht is light -
determ1.ned .in blue of 
D6. 
di:YF:Hd. 
di in other D6 an.d di:YF.:Hd. 
sunset is the 
br.ighter blue ot D6. 
D5 D4 - because d:OFM:Vista 
there are ra;s of and A 
light - rays are the 
.Y¥hite inside 02 and 
outslCle .• 
Lighter part ot DS D:C•V:Vista 
(white) is campfire 
and people are di:CV:Vista 
darker part • ALL and H. 
d.1 in Dfl. -
outline de (di) or de:F-:Hd. 
Dl - human hand • 
.. 
1,.,,1 1 .~ .... R ,P lt E T, l ~- l _ 0 N 
The anxiety ;seems to have contributed towar<ls the weakening 
of the perceptual o:rganisa.tion (App:roac.h: .t)j_ : 25~ : 69%) • 
I.f, !Ul Ra.papo:rt states, anxie.ty does 1mp&l%' pe.:roeptWiLl o:gants1ng 
ability and. drivee the subject to very small areas, .his: re,ard 
.for objective reality seems con.s1d.e:rably lessened. (f fc low). 
He does not fa-ce the problem ,: he attempts to esaap.e ei tuatlons 
in the .art.1enla.tion of whlob be 1s handicapped by the anxiety. 
He :is ttri:ven to an over alertness to the 1nS1gtl.ifioan.t; the 
important things ~!'e not d1st1ngutah~4 tNm ·the unimpo:ttant ones • 
.111$ capacity for $t\eotiat¢ use of Golo1.1r, fo.r m and M and . -
pre;sence of Y with m- would seem to <indicate, that wbat !e ·needed 
is merely a more permissive md unde-rstanding environment. 
Bla 0 responses a.re higb and unmoo:ulated, even for an a.dolesocm t. 
. -
.In the$e t.'eapo·ru;;es he gives no evld~nce ot 1dent1.f1iilg himself 
with hie envi.ronment. Ri-e reaction ia one o.f defenstve rejec-
tion haote hls approaoh to oa~£1 J.- hi,~ tempori:Zing end finally 
the vague grey-black dl whtch .is v1ete. d-ictated). · 0 points. to 
an e:d.tement potential;. the queat.ion then ts how do;es he bqodle 
it consldering hts absorption in dl and. his reaction?· 
ln t.he t-est the personality w1-th strong emotional potent1a..l 
usually $Tlploya three character ·components,; those projected in 
tbe va:riable t, f~; ·,sometimes also f+• 
•• •.!., ... '!·I •. ~ -· .. -... 
•' 
~ 111 
·' J '· ~ ~ 
'tMI ot ·the ; M xes;;x>nees appe&l' on the grey-bla-ek card vu:. 
tnttis.ted by d1 .e.tld de of di.. . A loading of Y and .M (i.n tbe 
late grey-blaek. carci VII) point to -e.n: inner lt Ving that is 
ag1 tat,ed,. a~d thts is worsened by b1s feelings. o.f infe:J."1ori ty 
:seen in the .large number -ot vista dictated responses U.n:oluding 
•• ~ (S11 ••.• ) tor ao.o.leacents. 1U.s .form accuracy la dangerously 
. . ~ 
poox at 40~; Non F ~ too .high at ll~, JJ% too 101>7,.25%· Fantasy 
aotivity a.s revealed, by M 1a negative; the inner attitude is 
' . 
H-e seems to hav-e no adequate equip-
ment to cope with t111l anxiety - not even the tamili.ar opposition-. . 
·t:rai t of the anxious a,dolescent b~ revealed. in the record. He 
is too te:x immersed in awareness of .anxiety... . He does not sh~w 
an -effort at mobilising .anf resources. lf indeed. be posaesaes. 




-Although an utretnei.V likeable_ pupil _both in the .rom e,na 
in the Ho\ltSe• be appea·:rs to be inc~tud1le o.t conoGutratlng either 
< 
ln ·a-las$ Q;.t on the Cricket ttelcl. An bte:ntati,Onal teat ,mate) 
~ ' ':: 
ump1re cont1me4 lhe impression -of the Sports Kaster tbat be· ia 
'"a brill1antl;y_natural or1cketer". lle l& .:related to two 
Spnngbok c.:tlcket 1nte:ne;tlonal4il. 
H-e le, only al1gbtly conce·l"ne4 about hie' lntt.b111ty to 
concent:ratlt;;, . . . __ . __ ,_ 
--,·;·., . 
. ·,·:;:·.? ~.\ 
' . .i 





7 Prebistottlo bone of some 
animal. 
20 Wby $0 rntUtJ' ~f!i:t '*bapes? 
25 J)()tibled 01te1' (trac,ea 
~utliae) • 
95 t.ooke. like' a woean going 
to ton ttl 4o ehopping. 
Looks like head ot same 
entmal. 
{Looking very 1ntent~1 
,. ·on all these cards.) 
W loots rather 
dec:repld to me ·all 
these little bits 
here:, .. ~hipe a1:1<1 
this . line down the 
eentre... · 
w, l·egs- tall 
all ·curled O'Ver, 
the darker part 
~re gives the 
1Clea of a .CuTle4 
t.all" {Laughs) 
Dl,. ,could. be 
eitb&:tmale or 
fetnal.e. 
, ... 'llt •·A r~;~ .... ~. 
W::B:H 
(Fab.) 
.D;· i+: .A 4 
·'1\\•'171' .,UA »•• Jll'o+ ·• DU. 
A 150 'ike tt motl'l: of some kiu4 .. n;,,. the :wiug.s and 
the antennae td. th 
a· "Ve'l!l black boay!, 
a. pl.tq.h black 
moth • 
Ill. ~ . 65 
'1'!.~ 
Vlit. A 5 
45 
80 
IX. l 5 
110 
75 
1t one looks ce,refully 
you can see t• aid 
la4JLe$ b.a.ving a ·quarrel. 
uore 'bri:gh.tlr colQ~ed 
now. 
Ltke two Qbamele~na1, one 
if)fl. e1 ther ·side (b1eects 
card.) • Both 1dent'ica1 .• 
rae• like .a .dog. 
·~:o:re 'co.lou~a and mare:. 
exaotnese • 
'• the haa4e gla.. w: 11: H 
the idea, they a:r·e · 
botll 1den:tlcal~ 
... 
. Like the face of a middle-
age<~ man. · · ·~ tbe tdea. :qf 
·the dan beard 
Within this. 
" 
n. • !:IV• RA .., • . 11"•. !,A 
Dl• ell s bl.ny and D: t c; A 
quee-r-look1ng1 
nthe't" W$t 1 ·sho\11.4 








Laat 3 Oarclat 
ro•: , .. ,, 
Allt.&lt 
A l Ill 
K,.Jil+a I 
01-01+ o +Yt Yt 
/ftl24 ,, .• ,., 
1) 
llf : 61~ : '" A 
2 -'i2 )8,-
1 • ~ 
8 l 4 
2-+1+0: 1 
0+1+2+0+-t • 5 
I I T I 8 p R I t A ' I Q I 
'fbe eueneaoe •laaoe la ooanted wl'ltcll 1a aupJi.alag ooa-
alunq tbe approaob oa tu teat, the obeenatioa ot tl'le Hbool 
a taft aacl ~ olwloua ad apoatauo• JOp11l.aft tJ be ea~oJ'a la tbe 
aobOol (be waa teated tor 0 - 11a1te, but wl tbout auocua). 
Jac~&l.Dg bJ the olaaaloal l.ozaobaoh ahDdarda there ae•a to be 
notblac 41atubiq, ooaples or aubtle 1a the penonalltf atl'UOWn 
aDd the qutbOr oannot detect aar atzoa1 ~14ual anztetJ' tr.aoea, 
apart fro• aiclllne and. ar-tl'f uanaeaa. oae mvat aupen..,oae 
a1dl1ne ad .,....,%1' owr II : 0 aDcl new thtt meohalll- of tantUJ' 
aad. outgolnp .. a. Preoocupatlon wltb •J'IIDl•trJ oan be 1n4loat1Ye 
ot ftatigea of a ten4e110J to•J."da .o ... eat napouea aooorcllag to 
.,. rtoua 1\orachaob m ten. 
aD.4 0 1a not hlsb amcl pJ'O't'ld.ed loa r n•laa low thla laterpn• 
tlon of .,.._,J'J ia reaaouble. 
If a7uet~ la here ln41oa•t•• ot u •- threab.old. thea.. · 
which la ll'f'elJ and teada to the esteDaOr, oo.ea onlf •hea the 
4efeaoea are cto•. a,_trr oan abo be interpreted. aa a 
aenaltl'f'l'Y la ct.t .. le4 on oar4 I ad ap.la on oar4 x. lle enao• 
ao Boraohaob alp ot a wan napoaal••••••• ao .,..,27 _,. llaplf 
aa 1aoreaae4 41atanoe fJ.IOII the oarcl : tile blo" 1a to~ the ao•nt 
not the aouroe of attaula•toa la lnlttallq •••oo1atlft prooeaa .. , 
lt e.okea ao affeot1Ye reapoaaea. fb-. tbeae ••••ts-a of 
eena1tlY1tJ' to penept•l lmbalanoe (ar .. tzr taltlatlDB II) an4 
•••tlpa of reluotaaoe to beoQIIe lD'YOlYed w1 tb the outald.e world., 
n't'nl a peraoaall ty whleh la OYei'-O&ut1oa abo1at 1 taelf. 
,_ 
.He does not identify ~imself readily e1 ther w1 th outer real1 ty or 
wi tb inner feelings .of paln (vide F-t-~) although there 1s a super-
ficial awar·cness of these things .(note R% on last ; cards and the 
rathe:r 0 v1brant11 tc on card X.) ·Be assume.s a paas.1ve, watchful 
role, object attachments are of minimal signtficance and observa-
t.ions are fragm.entary and vague. rem1nieeent ot those o,f' the chlla 
of pre-school level. His 1nabll1ty to concentrate must in the 
absence of 'Rorschach findings. be lndtcatlve o.f a devil-may-oarenesa 
~nd a br1 t tle rest »3nce to cope wt th the problem by avoiding 1 t. 
-' ' 
AH: 17 DS. 10 UQS. X.Q.: 114 
A pupil who is completely apathet.t.o la the .form •. ln bie 
House and on tbe aporte field. He ~arely jotns spontaneously 
into •atlf -acti-vity .and. ap~s ·£ri.endshtps. Brliih. parents:• 
4eeeaaed. Lives with affluent relations. ~They all ,say l 
am .rnad1l (.he told the author on one o.coasion when he was urgently 
refe!'red by his hous$lliast.er) !• "perhaps 1 am"' ( the.r -- being hls 
relati'fes .• ) Be says tlu.tt he i·S· not .ao anxtoue about th-e 
impett<:Ung e:Atsm1nat1on• n but about haVi:ng to .go home a.:fte~arde. 
Phystcally ftai l. He. i.e the· one boy in the . school who 
.openly· admits that lle Ukes nchap$18 • _(this boy etandB ·to 






I •. .,. A JO Looks like a shadow of 
something, pce:rhaps .some 
blood spilt under a 
nd.croeco.Pe o.r a s:tua.d()W 
cast by some unknown. 
II. 
III. 
. ant.mal, can. 'be both. 
140 (lnootttaged.) . 
l'O .No.. 'tba~ 1s all •. 
·Ohl 
45 Still I think it 1e some 
image Ul'lder a mic.rcsoope, 
· but that ls all. 
1.5 eenii%e part, the t?l&ok 
pa~t looks :like a mask 
to ·me personallf.. . 
50 Two old people dancing 
away. 
Cettt1'81 red is a 'bGw-tie. 
(Continuously turns card.) 
W in botb cases. 
the first ' 
lmp:resston of 
sh&.d.ow. 
07, r only 
1J9'~ like in the 
me1!nr old ®ys,. 
D;, J' only 
lht::A 
11\• '~ .... U'·.,;!k~,. v• £+ .. .U.g<el!l. 
D: ll:B 
A )5 Looks 'like :an x-·.ray e>f e. 
person·• s splne... ·· 
DS,. ntay b~ animal D; r +.:A & 1t 
or bwnan (no Y) 
Two oU boots of a giattt. 
(cart I to.m the card?) 
there appears to be 
definitely a lt.ne 
.run:ntng down the middle 
i61ld tt seems to be like 
e. lin$ of black earth. 
D8 
lid :D, !tis a 
llne of black 
earth ana through 
it I see the mQve-
ment of someone 
' divin~n$ wate-r. 
v. """ 15 · t'e& the%e .t:e a O.eflnite w. all "that 1e : fi$Y.:.A . 
11ne ·in the :mid.dle of all out on mr mind .. 
Vt. 
of these. H¥ mt.nd.•a eye 1$ 
45 · l t eeems a. sha4.Gw ot a · re.ally seeing 
.. bat.. tbis1 but of . 
course 1t may not 
be a batt however:• 
·the shadow is very · 
·clear to me. 
1:15 . · What I bav.e noticed all 
al.ong l~. this: ·eaoh half 
is identice;lly the E!am.e 
l.u. each drawing. . Is 
tbe:re any reason .to1: th:tst 
Is lt del1btlratet 
(Lall(ihs) · 
" 20 . Seems t·o be a Skin ·of 
some animal. 
W ·· open.e(t out . 
tiatj but really 
I still tbinl: it 
' ts onlf a aha;doe 
o:f one. 
; Y'~I.. A . 5 
10. 
Oh! 
(Encouraged.. ) . · 
'' "" 120 
'. 
Bo. I ·a.tn afnid th:ls 
has got me. 
(Reje.ct.) 
• ..• ·v.-A 
\'h . ..,.,,.. •·· 
\'Iti. A 35 
!'.' 
These outer reds are 
some type of animal. 
Dl, some face of an .D:fi!':Ad 
45 B1.ght ln the centre 
may be the lung ot 
some animal ()r human. 
140 these tt10 loweJ: ones 
seem to l)e some type 
of roc~ ,pe:tha;ps. 
:J:x. 1\ 115 . Olaws ·Gf a. o.rayfisll. 
2QO ·.Perhaps the·se. oi.ts 
:are a broken ~ar. 
I• A 20 
animal, they are sort 
of st.rolling but they 
only nave ; legs • 
. Bow· why is that? 
:&13. tbese a.r$ tbe bones IUFo:At .• 
:r~ntng 1nto the centre 
opine. they must be 
soft bones and theee 
a.-e hard ones, very 
hard. 
D7, 3us t like Nets D: Yr: aocks 
· \then they are .all 
eaved ::!11• 
425 .. but n.o· oraytteh. dtF~;Ad. 
41 only,, the bl.ta look 
sha%1) to me like you . 41: c: ObJ. 
see o-.n 4untP h&aps. 
·rwo huge monsters· 
(itlartns. at eacb otber. 
35 TWo b1 r<ts. ve rv emll. 
65 Large blue :splash o.t 
DB. .mQuths all open, 
:readY to l'ea~. 
:uti D: r-:A 
'ink •. ·ve<r.Y realist.to 
tbi.s one. · 
90 GraBallopper. 
These aH lions bnt 
they tmve human face.s. 
Bet-Q a-re ·et 111 the 
!ldent1oal sld.es that 
110 
we saw .at th~ beglt!ning .. 
Is this s1lppoa-ed. to be 
sol 
011 something that has 
·been 41-0p,Ped by . 
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" 
Shad.Ow-detEh.•minecl responses haunt· thls sublect on the grey-
.. /It 
bla.ck ot Oe;rcts l & II,. aw;areness of it ··41s~ppeare on Cards 111 & IV 
(trnere. K and m C'. · e.pp.ea.'Jfs) only ·to re-emerge on tbe pu'l"e g:rer-~~k 
of :Cards v· & ·•tl~. Card VI I ls rejected, .firmly. On Oe~d VIl I a 
:r - ·. 
,AS an overt-one to the Y 
• 
ntteuce& there is tbe pervasive· awa.~eneliJs of the midllne 111 the 
grey-black mass. vernai1sed only -at the ~nd .of ·aara.· If, were, 
de.spi te the &baence Of Y ~- the Y-sbadow l.s net by tile X-ray of 
e. peraonts sptne. 
Is this sl.lbject seeking .at\. uatroub~eti ,ancho.rage somewhere 
as a kind of nega-tive ohallenge to hl:s (home} :surrouadt:np w5A~h. 
its unhealthy ltet-up? 
-on tbe Y-satuJ:ate4 cards) it merges spontaneouslJ wl~h I, once 
' ' 
&l$0 w1 tb C ("W~ .ts 24~ •nioh is 111gb ln this eet~tng,: notably the 
-experience·~,, ba~ance• fair f+~ an~ the low~ (K+ffl+m) as measured 
. r. ;_~, ~ I -
against (Q+Ct+o +V+.i). 
On theee cards' be is W.le:'ble to break np the stimulus .tnto 
its component elemeni;s a.s ,Qe can do sa eas1~Y ~a the ot:ber ~a~dS.i 
. ' . . .. 
W 1s his only re11Jponue merging .as it cloea flith Y and this 1nd1cates . . 
h1a we:y of either off.setting e.pprehene1on or assertin.g the self 
1.n tbe face of s.pp%ehenslon. · He hae diff1.culty in tattng reftlge 
1n an inn.er lite, as yet unformed. o.r perhaps, rich enough but 
1mpove:r1eh.el1 by the constant apprehension ("V'ide the symmetry :and 
midline S.WS.!\eneee· anct verbal1se.tiol2. i\tt;q1; the .Pl'Od:uetton ot hie 
;l!Ol.1te_ry fl) • .He ,f:llso cannot produ.ce .a: White space Tes.ponse 
, eYen f!hen this impinges shatply on the p•rceptual fi·elt%· the t-
pat te:rn sees to tbat. W blending W1 th y· tr~ust ~hen be indtoa:tive 
~o.f a wa;y ot~getting awav f~ the apprehension ~f means. ot e. 
\)orlata:nt wtthdraw.al into ·emotional,. negatlvist1c puslv.lty •. 
. Intense ext te:ment ®ea. in one cJ,tse!,_ accomJ,JanY the wtthdrawal 
(W:YC o.f t:be image re.sponse ot .Oard li), bttt 1n the colo~_ cards 
there are no colOUr tllgbts, ·and ~hls lDbtm adolescent witb a 
:.summary record. of thls. type is extremely uuhealthy .• 
Assertion .. 1s lacking .• ce.paoltY tor autist.lc w1tbtU'awal ls 
lacking (-or,cannot ))e explo1te4) so wttb.d:tawal must be from 
: .soe.ial co:ntact; he eete the ~distance at onoe {vide Gard I).· 
The tu.see of Y liberate the painful f:eeliJ13e .at once~ Ria 
:spontaneous nse of. :mid D also is unhealthy. Be clings to tt 
.almGst u if he :wishes to S4ek support for some brittle eelt• 
assertion ~(w~ lllSh whenever m14 D is evinced, final response of 
.~ ·: ' .. 
~small m 01 w1tli mid D :on Card lVj emergence o£ fftld D amidSt the 
Y of car.Q. V) ~• bu.t this takes h:im nowhe.re (vide the pale• col.our-.. . . 
l·ess pod F re&p'Gnae stttuetur-e o.f the lt·vely qa~ds- fllt. lX & X). 
He ie s·till "'J.n the shadows" although x-eality-fee'llng 
:('V1·4•. :Ft1t and s.pp~aeb) has not forsaken :b:lm, but the movement 
a.nd the living eolo~ cannGt bP. appreciated instead there le: only 
a taint croplng to what is. pleae\i[rea'ble 1n tb~ en'V'l:ronment .(vide 
, o.. :0 and good. r Q f Ca,,rd. X) but no 1de:ntl.ftcatton ~tb tt ... 
AppreJ.\eneioa is fi.CCe.pte4 passiYelJ Jlnd w1 tb res1gn&tlon and. 
tbere i:s le.t$, albtd. t tenuously,, .a gltrntne_r towards ·pout tive out-
gG:i.ngness 'fl the ·.tori. stftotat-re ot Card It end ln the :mmtY good 
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An outgoing tJpe, he snowed the first overt ,signs o.t 
a:nn~ty about rnatrtculation a few «ays before the ·•eat wa-a taken. 
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1.1. (Oont~) . 
I. 
200 
~~o, v ;.t:il 
'l~AQ 
1\ ,tt"t/· 
" 12 Tw~ octopu.eua tltewe,. t 
think.. · .· 
7 
1\ 40 
fbi$ .qe.tn. lookr! ~U.ke som~ 
.~.!.., vi .. ~ cre.a.tu.res 
stn.nr · u. ~· 
ffiY tapa o.t bottom -. two 
outlets to oach. 
f~ .spotJna stuck tog~tlnn:. 
l'tml\e1 . o t. eo me kind, . 
posetblf to~ a tur~ce .... 
< 100 
\Ul.dtrnf;l s.tn. 
.150 ··fee., .. thte. seems •o bel por-. 
.tion of a ~kit.n • human 
ek!n .w·. •t t1t here ali.fm!PJ$ 
lUte na.tivee. Jla~e. 
~la tube aoe.ma to ·have 
hantlile etioklng to l t antl 
sr:~e"t· vew tb'a ~1-t up 
·Cmttrt. •. 
220' ;Soma wlnd deYlce ..... to 
. oatpb Jlil\4 • 
. lit. f.:OP,:t eome ~nf ~tmal 
w1 th two eyes • bo.l·dlng on 
to rt:tcka 111 oenth.~t. · 
SOtne precious stone in .. 
. centre· here • som$ etamp. 
· holding tt on to th~. sides ·~ 
Some ti:o:d Qt mn•hlnert .... JD'fl 
· t~~rop aom.eth1ng end tt · soea; 
dGwn-. )f.lSllt down .centre -
40:1H!. ' 
ln c.en.t:re tn · en;, -. ~1·29at 
.i;O~fittijfiSe .. · 'cg t'o ·a 
. ~P~ w.J. th. if:ntlOw e.t tap tm:d 
~lto t;~ rtoo:r~. 
· · . · z tn ,$kln he.re; •. 
atton~ on each .flide of 
eh .f• 
t!O:f!f;te l~apt (ims up.) 
Sread. rl>ll.s 1:e ... bot~ 
stdea~ 
Oogl One l~g back• one . 
fo~ardl t.a.t.l ·u.p ·~ 'tW() spot$ 
on ! te .. eg. · . 
540 . These tw() J>emlnd nte ot mw 
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1'he eubject •eemP to bli'fe mechanisms re~dy to oo;e with 6ny 
anzious feelin.g;s EJ.f they come. The more he ~x;.;er1enoes anxiety, 
the more tht: <necbtni&ttlS for evo1d1'lg an.x1ety are called intG 
J::..'lay. 
oonfr,.•nt£ him, he c~.n ~:ope v·tth it (note c~rd 1 resp)nse) f .. n6., if 
nece&~'-~ ry, asoert hia.selt in order to prove r1i11 c~p~bili ty in 
tt:.ia ca.recti.;n (41). 
u. does not tell very muob nv1 tber do C res...,onaea. tH !1. of 7• 1 
w1 th vist~;, diot~t.ed res~:Jn~ea, ~>.Ud. the tent~t1 ve grov1ng outward to 
ohaller;~ing li,; ti:uuli (3 i'c but n~ ~·ure c so ~ften foun11 in ·t.he 
reoordti or ~~ol-scen~a). 
~ne :i'eela that tbia i~; a subject who 1a 1u actual tJrooeaa of 
tranai tion from rd.ddle &dolesoence into later adolescence. Some-
wluu e i:l tne interstice& of hi111 pe%aona.i1tJ there 11. ap~rehenaion 
1'he character of &·:>me of the m ref3ponaea on the 
coloureJ chrd.S can be llkene'~ to the &xtreme point in the ll 
continuing vizl an internally unate.ble equ1lib%'1um ("about to 
leap'1 1 "about to tunt~}, but he ie bolclln~ out (.~:§.a.inat em.::.tions. 
there iii rn wi thdrewal into autistic •·~in.Klng. 'l'he clinical 
• •• ev1aenoe/ ••••••• 
.... 
_..;. 
ev.idence ot auJtiety 1e dealt with. on the sul"faoe level. He 
bardens to the problem.. &gtt ~- is perhaps an indlcat1on of 
one of hi$ te.chnl,qnes ; d.% tnorea~ea as h$ goes along. on th& 
gre:r-olaek cat·ds be c1)~na.escends to d on only ven few oceat~ljQns 
and then the re$poaae 1.e purely .formal, but en the celGnJ.> ·cards 
Vltlif 11 and x ..di& :inol:'ease:s and e.coeleratea in tt.me per 
response. ile ~,asi.ly arti<Culat{:)s w, so :he has no :tieed to te0ort 
to d and to va,gu.e ge.neral1sat1·ons. Me 1s aware o.f' the eliciting 
stimuli o:t -the last 3 cards (511'- of response ·total) but 1t i:a 
also he.~e that appr:ebenalon shows clea1:est ( vi<te w. v. 'FtJ" d.e). 
He reacts ·restively (nota responses at ;oo :seconds on ~o.ard J, 
then nt 350 aeconds) but 'be la not thrcnm. off ba.lan,oe~ Re 
remains elastiC ln hi& appl'G$ob the while he re$orts to d and 
F<=. t.e. evideno¢ of emottonal reaching out even to ~taeciaente.ln 
etimu.li as these im.Pingce on.· the perception. 
!iijf~-····-~ 
' 
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.A-ha:td-work:tng stadent who has :ne·ver risen above tile average 
in .:euml·nat1ons. He .avers that hi~ father has "demandeda be 
/ get .a· first class fn the final matriculatton. 
Pnysi·oally he te frail,. speaks aoftly with .a slight 
stammer and .1s very neryous. Be does no·t 40 well at :aport. 
.1. A :l Dark line .... d&.t.k back-
ground, two different 
patches of whlte., even 
·O~llne11 even a "ental 
llrle, a -central .light 
spot~··· •• _ 
Go· AbOVe could be the cla.•e 
of e. crab. 
Ooal4 a.i.s~ be an tslaaa.. 
II. " J Th:ts I eee i'l!l ·a d.t\1-'lt 
-ou.tl.bte. 11111 te een·t:re. 
l"ed :markings. all 
· separated .·by a central 
lt.n&. RePNS~nta 
notht.ng. 
iii' . ' . 
Top ·:red marks ,jt'.tlned by a 
.fatnt line and the central. 
part is like a tlatte_ne4-
ou.t ape&.rl'tefl41 an arrow 
perhaps. Uniformed .out-
. sl4e edges (pause) 
On•e agat.n here are "fert 
ta1n t da't'k patcbes whl·cb 
JnUSt be 'fi<»04 in black• 
~. 
A . J This also has ::r.e4 and 
black and fibite anti even. • 
e~e$ ...... 
Red in centre of picture 
:·(gives a painhlly care-
ful. and detailed aes-
criptton of a~l the 
co lour nuances •. ) . 
Sti1l . :rough outl:tne and 
a.· &l:rd-llke bead. tJith 
dt.dr sticky tea:the·'l'&. 
·coast llne idea (traces 
de ot 1'1) 
:(Oontinues .desc:ri.pt"ton of 
.-irtous l1gb.t-~ey spots 
W1 thin the· dark mass.) 
The. central line· is not 
so· \V:e'l.l ·1'11&2fke.<l. u 1n the 
others, outline too is 
· roogn. 
1\ l. C$ntr&l ltne a,pin 
:(continues with endlees 
descr1p~1oa as above.) 
270 Whisker protrusion pet-
•ps. one on either· si,de 
o-f ltne. 
)55 $hape ,of -a ,rat retcbed ... o·ut 
enimal. 
w, ~n Y~"rY . 
4ead and ol4 an(J. 
stiokrt· . · 
eepeoielly the 
skin. l t i.e all 
tbat is there. 





Now .I ee-e two Tlif:"t'l . 
4ettni te spots, they 
are ltght-.o'l)J.outed. 
Spots a.gal-nf:'lt eome'thit'J.g. L-igh't-.grey -di 
... . ' 
Vli. A ·.1 tb.t.s cent~l··li.ne again •• 
(q,on't1nu.es· ·as befo:re wi. ith . 
·lies:crtptton and con-
1traet1~g bltaeJt, ~ey and. 
white enade:S • .) · . 
·365 Heck of .a human. d in 01 
Black 4oes not s~ll tbe· 
liihtte .•.. -
·vtii. A 1 T.hl.s le fa1'tly Ylvid 
colouring, yellow,.. g:re"en, 
then .rello• again tben 
centftl l1ne.aga1n matle 
o'trrlotnl by the m-txtttl'e 
"Of eoloura,.. (Continue-! -
in ·tbt s va1n ·descr1btng .. 
all the colours. 
!mphasis being malnly 
on blu.f/an« 'Velll-Ow and 
dt wi th1n the. maS$.·) 
. ·( 1 minttt.ea)· -. . . 
1:1. A 1 itti-d co-lou:rfng and again 
the obvious midline .... u• ... 
(6- minutes) · 
x. A 
185 tmeven st·ru.oiur~:t: bu' the 
~OlOUf& . are unofl i!9'1lmj., 
.in taot they are ·me'ftng · 
towa-r® me~ alm.ost -a.:a t·t 
these colours ;a::re.~lng. 
2 ,$t rik.ing ptcttne again&'t 
a wh:i te · ba·ckgt-ounti, caul-d. 
'be .some· sort of tube here., 
well defined.. piece :Gf 
tubular ete.el. · . 
Jow once ~ai~ the central 
line•.. •• . · · 
() minute$) _· .. 
Like -some :trul t ·on a t:re,e .. 
Oo1olll"s are merging again .. 
Like eome antme.1.let loose, 
~ning wtl~ 
S:UI!U.AR.Y 
))3, eo.ft., .-P~PY 
ov-erripe· .fruit. 









m ... m: Go;· 
Last -; ca~ds: 
y.,.y;. 
Ani.i1al: 
A ; B: 
U.,.ftt.,.m: 
a +c 1+ c ~v ... t:: 
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Almost at once the sub~e-ct utlU.see t~ 4itfere_n~la~ :eontraet\ng 
a• in hls ·en X"espon&e-s, wttho~t use ot the ue:ual d.ete:rm~·llant. Be 
is sensitive to grew...;bl.ack•·rihi~e conttaat·a but wh-et-her thi-s eensit1v1tJ 
' ' 
stems fttom fiUJthtQg ·else but} ·negativi-Sm is dif.fleult, to S~J'-• 
. . ' 
- -.Apprebenston ana 41sco:mfo:rt to the aotl'f.ati:ng grey-blaok'7white 
stimuli n;aj be another: cause~ 
The 1$0latlou theme is pr~sen-t in (1) th-e Y pJreaenc~, for the 
first time on the colour cardl. .(,2:} the (il~ngt.ng to tbe cental. 
m1dltne, ~ven ehen ·O ,tlij)peara. tin~eat. 7'-aisEUJ it& llet~<l when th~ 
ex.ciit1ng e la ·utilised but he cannot tum :tb,is to good use. 
' . 
-~Th~ high ·w~, ~orly f4rt-1ouleted: and vaguely en-c-omp$S~1ng 1~tc one 
' -
-:::. --meaningful associetton, and the high ~~ enu~n-ating ma1nly from mid D. 
are :tndtcattone ot s. perftitlo.tory "attempt at ·o$t'entatton or a.elt•" . ' 
assertion. ~Jut he~. too_. he laoks the equipment to put ev-en tbi.s 
to ·goo4 use.- Oonoem 1a ·purely with On nuance-s, not what the:~ ma-y 
- ' 
call fo;rth tn f!$'socie.tlon ~o:t it/formal oharacte~lstios. He ·bettaya 
:sens1 t1-vity to st1m\lll• pleasant an-d -u;np~e&$&fi't -. toned, b\tt !le 
lacks the. drl'Ye aud the; desire to .exploi-t. 'this sensitlv1ty.~ maybe 
' . -
' ' 
his gen:e·ral physi-cal :oondi tion has something to <~;o W1 th it . 





fta.il .and :reti.-ring.; · J"ou;r .Yea.rs expoeu~e to a. publlo 








I see a straight line 
d.own centre or figure -
taint blotch 1n. centre ..... 
ettenly balanced on. b-o't" 
&:ides ·-
'l'1Yo wb1 te blotolle·& on 
left and. two on :right. 
Ex.aotly tl'ie same. 
(di in ma.ss) 
rsemt nds n:e of a bErt in 
mid-air flying, 








I'Qugb dia,gram of south 
.Amer1CEh 
.Another w.b.t te blotchineas 
on top. 
'Where White protrwles, a 
?Jh1 te blot. 
Also bla,clt. blotches on 
left and right - half way 
up. 
Form ll t tle bla.ok dot a on 
left and right .• 
8 black .epc)tS in left hand 
an4 ~bite spot at bottom. 
Grey ool..ou.r above. 
Only un.·balanced portion is 
at left nand bottom - the · 
sort ot ta1.l. 
At top • 2 vo lca,n:tc bills 
a1:1d be low 1 t a ,!J.~nx ·11 t t le 
wb'i. te spot. 
.At top• 2 black bi.ts on 
right of hills - perhaps a 
ma.n•s forefinger ~utd hi.a 
tb'umb pot.nttng. 
Upside down 1. t lO<)ks ltke 
a prehistoric enima.l wi t:b. 
big eyes and terr.1:ty1ng 
face cJmine; towa.:+ds you .• 
Grey (d,i 1 d1,dl) little 
isl«~md.B in bla.ok. D:>te 
(di in mass) 
(di) 
are $malle:r on right. 
4-l:>Ove e. leo, dote going 
i'n.to ea-oh other. ( 41 i.n mass) 
Tiny white dot in 
inverted V o.f tail. {very sma.ll di} 
On le.ft a o1,roular dot. 
JW!It off, black dot pro-
trudlng into grey - me,y 
be a 'Wai tel" in last 
African Caf4 in Johannes-
burg - you can de:fi.nltely 
see a nose .... they wear · .!..~IL..~!\1!!:!~ 
red hats. - on de of u-
'Apert from different 
colours, not very much 
else.· . 
11. A 5 Similar to I. 
20 Two red. parts at top 
rernind me of Africa ... 
t be wrong way ro1md. 
s: F•:Blotches 
W: Ff!: .A 
en r ... t Qeog. 
d:it F+t Blotches 
a.: r-: Hd. 
dl:f+:Dcta 
d: f~t DOt 
:0: F-: Geog. 
li.. (Oon.t.) 
40 1'bis looks like Australia. 
50 !led part e.t top left and 
right loots like a lizard 
.orawli ng o;rer e. :rock. 
~t to.m red, like a pe~.r.t 
tttat has been. flHna.ebed and 




\':hi te in cent·re inverted .• 
would be a spin'n1ng top. 
Bottom left band. oornel' ..... 
upside ttown. - 'llke a dog 
1V1 tb a he.t on (laughs) 
loo.kt..ng;· into &Pace -
pointed. nose. 
On left ttbr:rre there la a 
protrusion - a big Pil 
with its ear flopping 
fiii:rward. 
(Keeps an tur:ning card. 
ov.er.) · 
Pa~t :running do•n :i. nto 
reo. at bottom may be a · 
g;;>r8e• · . 
Two bla.ck lines in centre .... 
like t11o thin pules ,st.iok• 
ing ou.t of a root. 
I.I I. A 10 AS 1 and %1 - much lee.s 
colouring. · 
v. 
3.5 Red re•td.nds 111e of a pal:r 
of k1Q.neye - bu.t not quite 
tn~t colour. 
200 
Two lines at bottom ... a 
fanor lady's shoe ... 
Two bla.ct b~ te e.t \top - 3 
queer ebaped. b1 rd·• s bead. 
Gene coming out of bottle -
tn the form of smoke -
taking shape. 
:Red b1 ts on top inverted .. ·• 
apar·t from strip ..;. looks 
like unusual typa of monkey 
ltH>ki:ng ou.t of a t:ree. 
Red in "centx·e, resemblance 
to Africa, b\lt vety di·stant. 
TWo black bits 1n centre at 
bottom; very like treee·on 
an avenue • a road:. 
Sle.ok i11 centre 1 inverted, 
reminds me of a tn.all • a fe.ce. 
mftc!e by me durin.g wa:r to 
make money tor war tunas. 
Bla,ck b1 ta a.t bottom, like 
prebiatoric flyi.ng f'1sh w1 th 
mouth open. 
IV. J\ 10 Resemblance fading from 
.firat one we had. 
60 Squaebed., dead, ft·og ... feet 
out. 
80 Slack part like a snail.1s 
head. . 
. 100 Left an. d. rigb t .. very ragged 
boot. · 
ch 1lk .4-0ont. 
d:Vm:V1sta 
n: m: Anat. 
n:mr:Gene 
cU.: vr: Vista, 
· Tree 
:Q: tq: Ad. 




·rop left a.nd. right looks 
lUte - like a s-nake ana 
eorruct way, if white, ther 
.could. be 1oleles. 
Black dots a:round. 'bot·tom 
ci:t•cle, why tnere I d~n·• t 
know. 
(Ve~y near card) 
Black dots .. a fl)lown - big 
feet, black • 
. V. A 20 More· like a snail - but tb1e 
has wings. . .. 
60 I:iottom, two pra:ngs a.re :like 
twee~er.s 1 pl.yexs. 
180 
240 
lnvf.n.•ted 1 prong$ r(:unlnd.. me 
of n bell with unevenly 
balanced hancU.e .. 
To;pt cQuld be a rabbit ·"!" 
after hun ted, eare get. 
s:trf.ltc.hed and ~thin, 
Defin.1tely .head, not eo well 
balanced. 
Light shaded piece, Leg ot 
&uttOtl, beef. 
(Turns .card:) 1\ < A ) 
w.: :F-t A. Cont. 
tU F+; Obj .• 
D: Yt&teat 
A ;oo Like a candle burnt right 
down ... Wick et.l.ll &tanding ·-
It 1 s a wax tU Y: Oand.le 
straight and, thin ' 
.. ' 
VI; A 10 All resembls;nce to snail 
gone. 
candle, or wae. 
Round & sm~oth. 
15 Line down eentre very 
obvious no·w .... straight lin$* All t.he way 
.down. 
VII 
)5 Black pieoe ~t top ... ~ 
stone 1mage worn out of 





Outt1ng off bot;tota pleoe 
(inverte-ci' now) an .r-ra:v 
plate of some part of body. 
In'V'e:rteli at top. 2 pieces, 
looks like top. of eagle' :a 
head. 
(Tums card) 
Two black pi.e.ees sticking . 
ou:t 1 like a puppy sticking 
its· head out of kennel. 
Two different figures at 
top ~ may be e tortoise, 
in mi<l-ai:r wtth .feet $tick-
ing out .... and below beak of 
bird • lust the bla!'Jt pa:tt. 
·nni.cb 1.s right way up·? 
(Turns and turn.s card. } 
Si.ts at top left and. right 
not oui te the same.. Left 
is caterpillar, end i.e aut 
Qft. 
( Tu.rns card) A >. < 





0: .F-rt Line 
{Mi.~ .• ) 
dJ rYllm$ge 





VII. (Oont.) . 
(Turns oa.r.d) 
"- 240 Slack pa.rta - a chtmpanz,ee t & 
jaw; but 'V'ery 41sta,ntly, 
. ' ' 
rtli:t. " . 5 
)' 10 Side-on., two red p1eee& ~ 
badlY ~a.de up 4 legged .. aA1«,aJ., . 
'back foot on :roek; other on This animal i.e 
jagged piece ot rook, looking gripping the 
righ.t <!otrn 1.nto sotneth1n.g. fram rock - and well o: VfAh A 
.!'1.!!! bt ;ftcpp1e ~ .. a be~:r or he may, the 
I ' ' ~ .. '( 75 
. . " .. }.0(} 
·' ~ '105 
'" .110 
hJen~ ,.. one foot in mlti-e.ir~ pteciptce .•.•• 
.. .. 
Centre .Part in "blue ·:":" thin 
pieces .: a b.U.!flan;t e ohe.stbone, 
ribs stiek1ng a tAt ou ei·t:be:r Hard or brl ttle D; tel An:at. 
side a£ his d.iapb.ragm ... bones like human bone •. 




Orange. pie·ceej at. end., .,BU. 
distan.t reeembla.nee ot 
~mbinx .... 
At top pink a.nd oran~e a t .. . tfl .. . 
little ott like,Jii .. ••. a. kidney"t 
No!, riot ~eally. ~-· .mor.e l.t.lfe 
bean split in two .• very 
di stan·t .. resemblance. 
A 5 Yellow at bottom, with pi.nk 
on it, look$ like a tlgbt• 
rope.-





·Green par:t~-:rmost Jtu . .tem 
part Of S5;iber1&., Russi.a. 
fflO pieces at top • point-
ing 1nwal!'4s ... like e. piece 
ot !X!l~.!!. tl~~ .Ptan@b1 also 
like the t·op ot a bottle, 
·wt..tb bottom of bottle 
htd4en behind stone. , 
AlGo wenly . ·balanced lite tl'le 
other./. 
Oh yes .• red bit Oll. end:· a. man 
wi tb badlY brushed bat r * 
moustci.ohe turned down. 
4~0 
x. " 15 
Other e14e same, but ma.n here 
1s sligb.tly 8)0l"e &tcnrn. -
(Shoulders here ·too) ... 
Whitish colltll.r, turne.d ~·. ·• 
Browny yellow pi;ece in centre 
a chicken wish-bone .... also 
ltke ;:: grapes on a-· bun.ob • 
YiOte ltke cluarry -· except i:t 
is the ·.!f..f!rtl, e~Joul• 
'leek, :e~.pge &n...un!.tt ... ~.oJle 
a. micto3dope tube or a 
chimney - s,lso blade ot 
badly nuide ctioke:t bat .... 
Very distant .... 
looking. 






d: F1ni Tigb. t 
ROpe· 
D::Fc;~ot. 


























. Gr~en piece on either $ide 
ot 1 t - feelers of insect 
tee ling into mi~ai r. · 
Sl~e Pl.epes 1 octopus - a bit 
pnly ~.t looks like - Ootopus~.s 
awe doin,g the "Htghlang. lling" 
, Red looks lik~e It~ly. . · 
Top part, man with i'Ubber 
nose and bokba.ard. 
.Blue: like 2 men Wi. th one 
foot on one rock, one foot on 
another, Qu.lllng or somethip.g 
.in o.ent.re', coat tUJ.'ned. up ... 
may be a.. skull they are P\11.1-
ing out. . . 
Dark b1 t looks slightly like 
.a woma.n•s hea.d -. long h.a.ir, 
and she has. horse's J.egs ... 
and the· bodY, .fades o:ut. 
lellow : vaouwn cleaner, big 
vacuum c leane:r with bust 
handle, badlY knocked 911t of 
shape-· · 
Brown piece,, a badger ot -
a badge.r yes, dosing in the · 
sun - legs 'back. . ·· 
Green : centre has a White 
area. ... a lucky horse shoe ..... 
Yefiow With bro~n in an tre, 
looks like a spaniel, tensing 
back., tail up - vel.'Y pleased 
with 1 tself., · we looming ba,ok 
1 ts ma.stel' • 1 t has just g'tlt 
up from sleep - s:t rete hi ng 
itself and greeting its 
master ·- brown spot spoils 
it though,..... . .. 
·Green; like a ~ale turkey 
. with that r.ed thing o,er. 
its nose. . 
·(di of ~ of D9) ~: a .. man, 
hair straight back,, lik.e 
Keith Miller. the · 
Aust.ralia.n all-rounder, 
about to bowl • 
Black piece, like tongs -
·vert .ro'!Ad - (d) : 
Slight blue spots here. 
Two insects• heads ~t top: 
one feeler sti.cking tor-
·ward a.t each other - . .. 
· greeting each other •. 
Q.uite a few can be taken 
for clouds ~ only they he,d 
to be black or grey or . -
white - even red.ctish colour 
fir sunset. 













D:M: me H & 
Skull & Rock 
D:F-:.H & A 
Cont. 
. D: FM: A (Fa b.) 
D: F-:Obj. 

























1it .. ,. • 
.:iW4 ·• v~. 
ft& m :- a ct 
Last 3 Qamde~ 
AD·tma.l:: 
:1-tft~m; 
0+9 1+ O·+V-+ Y; 
'f (2 prate Y* 8 ft} 
!4~ 
Blotohee;c r»ts:; ()eog .• , At., Ob~.. Spliirutt 
- qw~e • J_- ·-.a T f i-. if . 1i11ii _ h!ll - · !'it . .....,._ 
I • I' ., 
Hie long pause.s a.u~ing· tib.iG.b: he st\ld.led the -c:uuis S.nt~ntly., 
.njeotiug poasi.ble ·Nspo.neea. t~e d.elaycd .shtlek oa .grey•black 
cal'ds, p?rtt.eulerly on cards 11 ~ IV,, the al.most spontaneoua-
mtt11-line i·mmet:sion in di o.f the b~Clt mASs o.r card 1 end the 
*feeling" ot balance and SYtnmettr - 11fa1nt bloto.h in centre,. 
eYe.nly balan«;.e4 on both. 'Bi.d,es' ... ~the good F aocompanytng thi$ 
feeling of 'bala:n«;.e symlltetry reveal a ,eJ:sonalt ty ~-ith a .some-
what overrefined ou.tel" control ilhen su.4den:~y con,fNnte4 wi tb 
a new problem .• 
d·:rawal (6 of ·53~ at e,xpen$~ of W »1, fll-rm (13) GU.tweigils C'+c (·6) • 
38fl. of totcal a. on lest 3 oaTde) but al.s.o a .oompul-s1on ta do 
wel.l., a.n u..rge to c·ompleten.e$s (note verpalizat1one p8.:r't1oulaJr:ly 
. en tb-e col'011T. cards).. fbe caution a~eme t0 be a p:roteotio.n 
against t.lte felt an-xietr .• ·this being shown ohie-tly in hl·s c.ve.r-
.co•cientit'HlP~ss ~(vide 4-re.PQnse patt~&rne). 
The el.in;!cal e·vi4$nee ·r:evee.le4 an adolescent :who is 
an,xlou.s to do \Vell both in the form •r.ui o.n the epo:f·ts tleld1 to 
ta:y to fulfil ~tbe bigh standardS willch hi.u {Ht·:rents e~eot of hltnii 
He .. :is aware of biG ,i!llui;e l1mitati011!4 and ao tbe inner ·tensions 
.••• ti:nd/ ......... . 
' ~· 
to:. a .Pa:l"ent>-chosen g()al is too muoh although he l'flitlt·es honest 
' . 
&fforif's to o1t~rreaeh htm£H~lf (W~ M) w1 tho·u.t 1ook1ng tor 'h-elp. trom 
·out appre:nenstvely to a wo·rld which he knows oannot ·help bim• 
(High c with tom dominant·, and 1-"Qtmded y .. respons~sl and tben aa 
1t to safeguarct his caution as well. ae his ut'ge to .dQ well he 
t"etna!na aompliant and re.th~r than respont. healthily tn eseiting 
stintult he withd.rart:e into an 1nfan.ttle w-isb-tulfill.i;ng fac.nta.e:y 
that _gi'ves hitr! ve!'y l.lttle relee.se f~om :anxl:ety {vide m tollow:iag 
FM ~esponses on. g:tey-black ~ards and the increased n on :C&%'dG 
. VIlt, lx and :t) •. 
'· ~ .. 
4'1' 11 'Ul';;o; '"'0~ R-J'IIIIN.rt' ~:ala~·· At . :1#.1,$' 
".rhts eubjet:lt is a member of :a. ta.mous spo:rt:tng .. tamtly ~who 
have contributed g:reo,tly to south Mrtca''s p:raetig~e itt rugby 
,and ,o.:ricket. fle has not dt.stingu.iGhad himself either in 




rt ·• seen. from to~ 
®lng t.o~d.s 
COlQU$ Ot ·A bat. 





~_ .. -_(Jf_lntte _l··.'ne ·d•11'1 .. · .. 4t_ns _·_two 
llnes ,_ .elso . l.eh .in . 
· CQlou,r \'J1 t.lt ate4 ntt\1..,. · 
mt~g~ad; #i tb · lt. · . · 
Hee~. top end ot 6pe,c•e ln 
m.ltld'l' can bG .. oeen .a· ltn.e, 
-:unnf .. ng dittgon!tl ·to (Jentre 
U.n~.. . . 
Aotual rem ot. picture 1'1¥ 
morG or lese atmlla!' to r ... 
onlr ontllne . 'bl!t no wtnse 
p~ottu4;1ng ft~ ·top en4, 
fhlll ptot~e not as soll4 
M one be tote .,.., t"a the.l" . 
t.1Jl$et: greg w!.tb .re4 . .. 
b~tcli 'lit;. tlid:die ttl$e.tnblll\:g 
k1&tevs ot an a:ntmal •. I · 
· tn left,,,.,, right ~. s.tcto · · 
ot. ~Y p~t e.·rt!J ell® two 
:re4 blOt(ll'UU31 Oi f.nlt ·• tbene 
.teseJ!\'bl·e eaob o.tbe:r e,a.ct.ly. 
. and h.a,e • l.ong en~ prot. · 
t:rudlag ~watftle. 
Dotrn at bottom, outline o .. f 
•~ res.emb!e.s few rt bs ot ·-.r ... - . - " . . 
. . lne cUvl:de e-acn 
iudf .of tbi.n.g., · 
. L~t~ $\\d J?igb~ ot gret ~ 
two P$rts· Q f fJ3nle S?~P• .. 
SM4lng ··.of graf' seeme daifk43r· · 
tl'erd centre of . 1. · 
Can ro-11 tmn ttt · · .. . 
tllen · t.~ned like tble' ~- . . . .. .. 
ou.t Un~ of ~tlfrtan. :!lilt b. no llea4 • 
c:nns potntt.eg . upwards • 
& -, - - I 
tv. " 10 . In the 4t,"l.4i:Qg eentre liJle 
thle o'bJGCt 1$ tl.!!ll£ then. 
o·tbe'f$. ~- end I at top etnt . 
ean be · seen. ••..•.•. ,. ,. head. o t 
fl••·•· ,.a wom pOSEd.b'lp· ·_ .. -
etee pl.&oed at top .• " 
60 fW;o sh•41 ngs on 1e#!t and 
~ebt could ,esemble on~ 
li"ea o·t lteJ.y • af:atn. 
shading tt) cet:);t~•. · ·s <ta.rte:t 
SQ.tttYm part 
ot Dl .de top 





Dd outllne shadlngG ;f:$~:nt.· 
Wwo · obl~cts •·t tQJ> - poesil.)lf · 









. ft.. A 1 111slll'e is l~ght~i than 
one. p:re,1ous '\!'". dl:Vldet! 
aqU$111 bY lin.c in 
centl"e. . 
30 aot:tld •®~ssent a oo.at of 
some 1ort with a:rm•e 
~tretobed out. 
'o 'fOP ls a h~at<i wttb 
Whlskar$1 :tong1 t;htn. so 
90 · lear top two e•ll · · 






J:.n ·hca;d ·two, obVious 
spacee to."! e.Je~~ · 
A~ bOttom e, aa tt. •·ett, 
QGu~.fl, be st.~lr ldea ot 
eagle's be~ct ant b~low 
the·re ere e :bul,geR. ·• 
wnieh ful<tr~ no ree1 eJiape, 
jo.lne4 teO mtlin ti.sure'.e: · · ~ 
The .ems .eou.l4 ep~r$aent. 
b04Y o£ oomtr~'bod'Y ~ tbottt 
·legs and a:rma!il. · · . 
I • A fUr eoat -
beea.uae of 
teltttre • it 
lootte flU.tfl• · 
» 
. < . 
>·240 
17%1. A 10 
Ooll)ur o.f. ob~eot la l>roten 
\1P gotng 11gb'tBr' &ld -get 
~rker ·ogaJ.n.,. 
Tbie obaect ts tmire broke.n! 
uP than o,tl:lets. • .•ttb .more 
'. 
,....,1ft..,.· ... d. e. -~ A,~-•~J,""' AI.& 'lt¥il A'AA, 
u~~v~g,_,.. -"· ~··~ ~4r ~ (t;~, 
symmetti.Qa' lJ by C$n:t·re/ 
line ..... Sha4i.'ng get• . , . · 
ltghter to-..:rde .th~. c,ntre, 
.: ... ot~te'%' e.dge·e b$ing 1\gbt-.· . 
75 tb!a ~ln 0011ll6. ~ep:resent a. fi"Qg dl$eQe.ted,· 
. outlt..ne. ot :rog .... Jarse · <!0'· ·w • . 
epaoe.a ln cetnt·,re.- .!tUZ- ~tl4l-X ... '!ttJ, , 
Ltgo • arms 2!lk\ o.tbe~ pari.a . ..21(.§!!• . . 
·Qt body can be. aeea. ot the ' 
t:tOg. 
120 Top· end, dark l.lnes ,. 2 • 
J'®nt·ng on el ther e14~ o.f 
.l.tne,. Oolou:r an4 · 
shad.tng ratbe~ ;re,u!mb:tlng 
















1 A 1·.o· . J, .... 
At _bottom f>f flgu,~-~r.e 
~;otnt-l1ke .. ~b~ectit~:trbi.cll 
e.re etale.ct.lt:e tlt urne-
atone eave ~- going dtntn• 
··ward.. . · · · 
~)ole ob.;Ject !~ ~!\de to 
be eolid ;t.n to~ . 
· Altms oi ,t:tog pe not. ·· 
· eltaotly .oysnm~t.riQ~JL.,. 
. IJ1pz;x>~t~mu•~ heetU 
J:q. ~Ill __ •-·~- .x_·._ ~-u,lt._.t~~a_ · .. .... mal:n co liu:ra are 
b-green1 pt.nkt~b-- · 
r~d· . Again tU,vld.~d. ltlJ'. 
line d.Otm c~ntJ.'$" 
At mtdt\le cltl be- seen 
4e.tlni.t~ r1~-l~lte 
$t:\1C't.U11! - dao1tlte: . 
tohw® ll'l..b than.· ~otta~d.e 
oentre, lt.ne. · 
Tvro ttlut~!l e.rea;e a~tt a·:t-~Q 
plnkt•h a1:·eu •r& nea~l1 
,eq1;Jal. t:n ~%ea. . · · · 
fwo pink ob3·eC!&$ rea$• 
. bling a •• -~ • tt~li.i !l'llOUGa -~· 
tell. l'f:lther \tide: tOft'· 
mou..se end not having e; . 
back lrJS• .... lo de tint te, 
-erea, · no.t'te, mouth can be · 
eoen · IO!ii· b\1t ·· e~u~·e ue 
. ob'o'lous. · · FrOnt feet . 
·:rather 1ongf)r tban bllclt 
one.- ~ 
Pl,nk an4 orange me~g~ · 
and :tep:tesent ~ o()_et • a, 
fur cofl1t 10!!<-· ends· of arm 
ratbet :teP~e-eent scu.1P,-
tu.~e4 heatts • ·Egypt ten 
ru:~ul .. pture ,.,. . ·_· .. 
Olll Qentre line ..... two J.ong 
. tll'in a:cea$ su.f:rountte4 by 
MJ:tke;t.' e(\ge • ~pt'esen~ 
ln_g. t_· _ s1"'nda ot ·West 
InM..ea. . 
At:l· the.ee ¢a:t(ls.' go ·· 
-towa~r·a~ a potnt -. tw 
long object~ ll1'-'$'.r meet•" 
:lng .... tfh·l1~ a; ·bottom · .. 
tlh$Y are tle/t.·- · 
f;o~· flret, ·ttm• defintte 
green .... l"!$t Q f ·co lQU.f$ 
ptnlt .. en4 o-range,. . 
J\g~1n 41:1Vl4ed b1 ltne . 
down. c.entt(lj .... colours •O,f' 
e,l~ ,rnerstng,. fomntng rnMf 
· 4tfft&·t:o:nt cc1Gur-s. · 
·t· . '~-- k~- * 
-~~ t.. 1 • 
n .gt'eeti can . . .. seen fa.Qe · 
·Of ··p;e-rao:n wt t'll mo-uth wl~f'J­
opeQ,..-.. 4af1tll·tC! eye. can 
be ~een •. 
?-" ~ .". I! 
-Ot 3 ~·;t. • 
. f only.. »S) 
. '· 
06 »7 Sh8pG ..,.. ' * t has the lu!\ll!.t ..QL,..u • . .a ..... 
.c12fi • ,s,t t~~Jlt!! 
nos~- . . 
., . 
424 ·• 4e only .fit.-
.... i 
~ . / 
'. ' 
·' ... 4 
., 
Gre~;n (Jf.O~ 1nt·o plat .... . 
· beq4'>mQ ~·grayiob. ltl colo~tr! 
8rown~.s'b-g~&enl81J. a~e. . ~~ 
~ent,.-~ ..... and. h~re . a ii.W,P.aoe 
(S) ·JJ!:'9'e$ •• . ~oU4t,tr ~-
J. A ~' Menv ~ool.ov$ .... f!tO~t ·pt1m.al!'V 
• • • ¥ ~\>l.¢ur~ are Plteeen..t ..;.. · · 
~ain at.v141ng lt,ne~ . · 
40 Ooto,pus •tth t:ent.ael~s ~ »t\ 
. heed• . · · · 
o~nti·~ · Jta·~t :resembles a. 
aw~~n~ as · t1t .x~ra.v been 
t~:a~l · .... , e.p1ne .. en(!El at · 
t;ottom. . . . 
190 .BtoYrt'l o:n ei4e ·Of Pln.k ·~ 
en. 
m.""" :Becauao ot 91:'1·t: 
lts dettntte o1Jt- · eo·1t,d.1tr 
l.l!iJl' and. a:bad1ttg6. 
left. · ba;n4. ..... boifns of. a . bunk, 
. ~tsbt hand - ho~:ns o:f ra-ta- »7 
4ee:r.,. . 
.. 
220 sro~·o1ran.se ~ ·.J;qst:ratta. $1 
J:n, Cl'lan,.t~e of blg titl&oe l.s: 
yelloirtsh ·oif~'Jng·e· o'b~Je~t 
dt,v! d~d t.:t:'ito :~ bo.lves <!'!' 
a -.!s~bo~t~ - · 
.e40 Tl!Unt o·r tTae. 
2t(O Jiowein~ . ' 
. ;:.~l . 
;;o 
450 
' ... · 
:0\tt:lln.~ ·• . s :aot.mtn ot . 
~glfj,nd ...... Oo\?.ld: ~leo be . . 
.4nlma\ '~'1tb. ~ ~Shell e,n4 .ttQ: 
haad_eut e:nd long nook ..... _ .· 
nna.i~J, •. ;; --.. · . .. . 
Drago ··· ·. h~ade .~· .... · 
• • •')l"-1'1 :".'.' • • : .-~.: ~~:-.! ;·:.' .. ~:-·· 
sut1o•·3. ·,. ean 'di!o li&·-~:-··: . 
;r.a.·J._nbo·;.v_•r_ls.· .. h _w!Jtt_~: ,_~·;"' :. -.. tm_ .... eli ..... :· 
-~de tlf.tt. ~d.J, a.~s'.\U.~r~ 
: '· "' ·:· 
~~J 
~ .. 
1$" All d¢&4 
fl.owers, fdett, 
bll'Ok.en,. ;sttlJ •• 
Pe%'Qbed. on a 
tw1~~' · 
Act:'!· iO·Ge>A · 
·~·· t"··~ --·9Vg;> 
·n•"' • At illtc+;n • 
«;. f+ ,2free 
l)=fc~Bot. 
".·.:: .. :_· '. 









i'K...m : C'-t e:. 
Last 3 Oa~ds: 
Animal; 
p; : It: 
V'+lt 
·u.fm .. m: 
O-ta ''1-;o +V +1': 
SU&UARt 
..... _,~lf'!l1"7~·-- .... 
•·· 




! i' _T)J; R ~ _J3_Jt Jl' A, 1' ,I. JJ .. D, 
IV ........ 
Initial m_i·4-U.ne awareness tn grey-black and ·chrOlna:tic plates. 
He tu:ms to the een.tre .. l line immediately and 91.1'1l:gG to tt. Where 
fantasy should oo.me to h1.e r~scue,~ h:e tliscnrds this and oltngs 
3eots here ane of ·the p:rGblem.s of the typlcal adolescent b0.1·• 
His approaohbelie.s 'the ale.rmlng e~perlenoe. balant.1e". · The n~m.eroU& 
motifs are flastu.~s of ·dl·tu~atl~d·.act1on ~i tb. his depen4ent way of . 
'llt'lng_. Tbl.s. is a f.avou:r&ble sip prognosticallJ (vtd.e c., . Y). 
Tbe%e ts wltbin an urge to se.l.f-assel'tion.· ~e pure colo~ 
naming response 1s usually a sign ot total lack ot ,control over. 
.af'.f.eetive reactions (such as teen in some organic case&). In 
tbta ,ca.se, the subJect is se absorbed; in the ,Q.a:tk: masses on 
el tber a14e of b1s centrat-ltne that it r.eveals e. eubtJ,u.ed. dis-
posi.tton, so deep ailtt extensive, that 1\~ cannot ¢xperlenoe exoi ttns 
e.n.d pleasu;reable emotto11s,~ . Itnow1!-edge tha·t he does send. out 
feelers to hi,s en:vt:ronment (note ·c agains'- ·t is the ,final ratio) 
i.iS a good basis fo·r therapeutic t~eat~ent""'· 
The question ~f now, ne ts q.eal:lng witb his autety is :not 
reveale~ as ta1: as lies itt the ,a\tthor•s wit· to aGae:rta.:&n, by the 
test. · All one oan say with a degree of ce:r·tatnty 1s tbs.t b-e 
clings inflexibly to ~his ~ole e;upport : the knowleqe of being 
,an•l<ltl$ is enough fr>r him. Re ptobably argues that a deus ,elt 
.Qta.ohine. must d,el'I.'Ve% him from tbl.s anxiety. 
.RA.UE: JULES 
A seni~or ;SChGol px·efect e.nd brilliant in the form. 
· preet.~se and··neat, refined in manner. 
populat1 ty in the ecb.ool. 





~ 'bat. strl . 
(Loo~» intently.)_ 
A bat., Site l 
(fto lda carii at arm• s 




two. calvea• httt!dG. 
(Looks over card.) 
LUts apote. one sees 
ttn ttont oft o.ne•.s 
eyes if on~' e eyes 
a.r$ ·shut .... 111rer 
spots I tbtnt¢. 
·A ·25· (l.co:ts · lnten.tl.r.) 
S5, l"ereon wltb: e. bo~ · 
tie. 
45 · (le$pr ,on swa:U.oh 
. lng., 
75 .fwo peopl0 car::ri.ng 
· ·a. basket. 







(~ooka· ovet:' cdata. •. ) 
' ' 
' 
!via italY*$ · · 
i(t.ColtiS over . e~;t\ti. ) . 
(Loote perstetently 
o,.e: aard.) · 
f,Jut-o-opern frog •. 
W ·• in flight. 
.Bia:ck (W) th-en gradual 
-wblte e.:nd ·ether coloars 
come teo • f'si.nt reel ... 
··fi,ne.lly red, etc. 
'I 
(»7 l)j). ' 
e.,n.~u 
it f W.• G 
Wt Ill: Slol •. 
'< '' ·- ,·-
I' .• napped open ..:.. . 
:fiJmmetrleal ~n either 
v 12.$ . . eta.e ... arms litn~e 
A 180 . !w~ a,:r.agon~ t n, front·· 
of e· castle • • W (excellent W) - WfF+lA & 
·Oer. 
(t,oo_.:k_e t_.n __ tently.) · 
J\ :;o ( C$r;d, to table. ) 
·40 .A tab~t .... (Ott.e·r cm.rd.) 
ao ' tl1".ldg$· . · 
.. 90 (over ca.~·ttl , 
150 Womn •t.th.b'owa 
. sr~un¢ heJrV'$:i$tJ · 
. ' ' 
rJ7 dragons:, n; castle. 
I 
.(\1) 
Ee;te, etc. ""' children~s DW:f.y:A 
oo.mtcs. . &bbll t nw 
(VI • ~d~) . 0011\3 ·UP like 
ilx·i(tge of Llghts .... ·or a D; VF: V,~Hiat •. 
&1lw&.y blf:i,d~e -:- · Ce~. 
..... ' 
(forcb:) · · _ 
·.f!a Sqorpiou ..... (O&:rd. 
on to table.) 
45 Ano·tlleJ' erown~ 
60 (Cht$/r oa'rd, 
a~ n~t tte~- · 
go· (Over •C{:lttd ..... loo'ks 
.. 1. n.:t~~mt:lr.) 





A llO .(J.e84. Gt lll) :, : · )1\.t;o -
lVIli. 1\ 25 
. . 




Two tiancet.\l ,;,.. 
55 Clothes pegs, 
: · 75 na.s tn· the. mod. 
(ly) Arms tW .. in ait<, .... btnte · WU&t ;a, (.fab. ) 
· bere.ln. cen1;re ""'·· Oanoicg Olotli. 
at JU.ght•olu.b- fllllging 
heJtaelf a.bcynt •. · 
Tl .... AntennafJ'., wlnget· etc., •n:F'+:fA 
(W) .... t,a.11 ,and. .etiog, 
( W) . ..,... f .... to we:~ on top -
J! ri·d@.~e. too .• 
(W) • flat aP.®~!.\U .. ·Ot 
· tb:la. ·· - · · 
. ' . 
\. 
lOll r A o - l\alfing. colour · o: FflH'* A 
o~ .t:bi:ng tbey ,3 u,et .le~t. 
( W) • (DG' & Ol) · the . ·stal.eg.-. Ill# !0:. Oavee 
·tltfil!: ad tbe rest iG. l)aolt.... · 
grQU\it darkness. 
(»5 & Jl4) Ohtn., .noee, etc. n:r-·tila~k 
"110 
1\ .120 
. . \ . ' . ,_ 
Beads lookln.g 4own (1)4) ~ead.~ looking ..... a . 
flt people Iu:teelin_g •. beseeching look. on tbel:r 
faces """ on tbetr kneea 
,. ... 














.,. + ,, + + 
+ .,.. +- + -4- + + of"' f: .. 
~ t6o 
expense o:f D lA d, s-equence :is orderly, almost rig1d, F+% i.e 
high. for a person with an exp.erien~'>"J)alanee of 7 ; 9 wl1e,...e · 
' -~~:~~~~-' 
Jl ie distributed evenly .• 
If arutiety the·re is in this sub.1ect tb.~ all~ged Rol'S:cbaoh 
~,nd.iees a~ t1ot thel".e. . 1'ha subject over-defends (note the 
pe~feot acou~acy of fo2'tn and the ·correct eeq~ence) but M an.d c 
need at'ta~ntion. · The numbelt of. pure 0 is inortiinately high 
tor attob a o~ertly self•controlled pe:reon in the adolescent 
stage ·Of life.· In .his M pattern lte accents the extensor, 
which when, seen with ·tlte lligh w ~ shows him to be t:u:~l:t-aseertive1' 
ambitious but at the ,name time m1ld manner~.d in his fan.tasy 
litting. {IUgh ma.tbemat1cal .U does not :reveal any great richnese 
o;r energy tn the inn,r lite). . Tll,e fOnclusion would be th.e.t he 
is not e'\fen tn bl.s imagination strlvtus ve~y he.rd to free himself 
from s.ny .feelings of anxtetv if :euch feeli.ngs indeed. tl1e:r1e:ee. 
The psychological condition is inele.stic. · Low ·energy 
(14 -ti"A[ +- m} ,. inebilitJ to become: ey,n;pathet1·oally,.,.tunect to b.is 
wo~ld, to put. himself in tbs place of oth.ers (vide final 
balanoe} reveal ·a stiffl'less and a rtgiiity that is emotionally 
tmbeelthy in a subject ,of his intellectual calibre. 
' I • 
~fbi 
BAUE: COLE l,.Q.: 11.7 
A House prefect and member ~of tbe Jtusic and Debating 
Societies. Uot interested. ln sport but tremendously k.een ·to do 
well 1n the . fina-l matr1·eUle.t1on exa.rolnations end says '"l ·am 
maklng an all-out all-in effort". &een on going into the 
J!in1.stry or Pol1ti·CB after *'a year or so at O.xford• (subject is 
only .slightly above average in the ~rm. Lately he baQ come 




._ ..... ":' 
1\ 10 This is :a bat. 
25 A Viking helmet.-
. 100 curve:~ ~na.soney,. 
archi 'tectu.re. 
" 1$ Two monk.s .l'loldl.ng ,a 
candle. 
1\ 
SO Some eo:tt of blow-torch 
e·ffect .• , u.tld.el' p;reas.u.l'e,. 
flt;,minf out. . .. !his ie 
ell qu te sudtten. 
150 A at·upid dr1ed~Up skin., 
all sorte4. 
·25 
; You know eaob of tbese 
oa.:rds are d .. pU.cated by 
folding them over. 
Rmt Man holdi;ag arms 
ttp W1 tb a 'brtght l·tgb.t 
i.n front ot him end:, 
yes, deep slla'doas o111 
either ai·de. 
Bml Bowl wlth very 
ablny edges to 1~ ~ 
.' 
Hal Be.H~·t le -· a:~ms . 
comtng ont .. some .sort. 
ow, the lal"se 
rounde4 dome o.f 
some b1g litui ldlng,. 
·w1tb a solld ba.se~ 
w,. the;r ate we·a'l'• 
lng black robes, 
all the$e et reeks 
of black 'here, 
cow led. 
15 &4 w.,, the 
streake lnsi4e 
glve such an . 
lmpre~si.on, . ·very · 
·rut I anc:n.tld sa:y. 
D). a,ga1n the idea 
ot streaking move-
ment, 
W, it has been 
torn by -40ge!. vecey 
ute&sy \laughs); 
e.ll ·:ragged; .hardly 
t:e cognisable~ 
w • bright, red 
light against t'b.e. 
ark s:had.Owa, 
The idea. of lli 
dismal scene .in 
the shadows. . 
It seems as if he 
is surx-ende:r1ng . 
·to ·some unkn1lwn 
pelt'eon. 
w - curving bOwl 
. (J) 1 :eun shines. 
on. :lt & it 
gl1$tene.s • 
I ·w, horrible old 
thi'ng. 
IV. A .5 
30 so 
:Bm! Appearance ot :x-~r&Y; D5, different 
h:e.zy ,appearance of bones .•. sbag,ing.g. 








san. s1 tt·t:rl:g~.tn etool w.l th 
feet comlng 'towards yon - "· leaning back. -
very m.uch ln perspective. 
'Hml lutt·erflyf i 
(Laughs) · 
Btnl . DoJlltei. w1 th sities 
met"glng ·t.nto background, 
hills ·etc., loo~1ng 
stra1gbt at you. 
(mn,our$ge<l) · . 
Lt zart • nearest I can 
·make of. lt - does not 
ttt·in though W.itb. the 
r.est. 
w 
fl7 ·- only . -
R1'Us are W edges 
sacidlebaeks -
all .taa.ing ••• 




m-:0' .. "iN1 h u ~­.,,. J:'V ·• U. .gr; 
Rel. 
· • Hove. 
m•·l'""':"·O"" i-fi  .... .v., • 
. D:Y: At. 
1); VF:A 
n:r-:A 





formed ;I*·\\ str~K· w:ro:A4 ,o ~~ Photograph. of. verr Fl&sh ot bllllet .... then 
far sho·ts .of bUllets,etc.actu.al p.ath of bullet. &hC•m: 
· 431 mid D white Pfi·t:ts.. Move. 
w-o 
VlOO 
120 ·Candle&tick With ·:flame 
at en4 ot tt .•.• 
D8 d) totr flame..... Dd: Ff:Obj;. 
.flames give . the Wli.Ol$ 
· a ltirui ·Of life. sombte. 
5 fwo gt..-ls:, gX'e$t deal w 
o.f he.l; • sk1rts1, etc. t· 
dancing arot1114 i.n the · 
Wind. · 
nrawtngs of :la:p-dogs-
eomtcal ones from car-
toons -. beggtng, tum-
ins th·elrr luaa4s. 




5 FloweTS- t%GP1oal, g:ree11 w, colours• flam-
toltge. . . boyant. 
15 (Looks intently - oatd 
at· arms length .• ) 
75 llounta:tns. snow etc. - w ·• Jl. S· 
all excluding pink -
Bowl :lfill.ed f1i th green ... W .... green leaves •. 
. Some aort of ca1miv~l . W,1 ca:tnt val hat 
~t- all colo~s .... with ·because' of colour 
peak here.. onty .• 
Also one of: these· · · 
Prusslan O.J!da helmets 
last~ lst, wlllrld •:r., 
of .cavae. · 
$C>me sort ot orange 1\2:4. I 
. fountain .... orange vaROlilr 
.l.+a:iltng of£ .at ~e'l'ther ' · 1)1 
end. · 
"• 
1\ .15 Sack. ''Viet~ rOt those gtev w - ( m.nute de»cr1~ 
ladlea - all ·Colou~s - · tion. b\$tles, etc.) 
silks, parasols. f!I&:Y · · 
c1ot'hes of olden times. · 
two of them. backs ot · 
them... · 
90 (ltooks tntently* turns 
card..) · ' · · · .. 
yA 120 Btnl Top p-art .... soeJt~,r2!b SS .. Dl, .. to~Qpos}!; 
. g&Ady-GcuJh,, 1 ib.Gii you ~ m ·. strong) 
wb1p t t ;a-round, . . . · .. . . .. . . . .. 
l$0 Hm! .·novt@I.we<!tft·- bloom W* grey.,_atone_p~~~· 
oom~ng out in •:red t'OP aoulpt~. pieces 
here and. ~en grass for - I .... 
baok~und and ~ed over 
the :,;-p~t .. 
.SW: Fe •·: Obj 
' 'lll'li t'l,. :D .... 
· lb'V·· <lii!V.!ite 
me .. vt'i •· :•. Uti#• y .;, 
· Vista w: .rc:Bot. · 
'1:.0; 
Clothes . . 
· GrCm:Move • 
· m.,. •Q.iih H 
'Q~,· ~··:. ' 
w:ct.:. aot. 
' ' 
IX •. · (Oont.} 
.210 HmJ One of those 
oolourett gla,as bowls, 
, eolaurs e.ll 'rtm.n:tng into 
each other •. 
. 240 So.me <Sort of bubble 
bursting.- throffi;ng 
l,iqut.d out ·OU e1 the·r 
side. 
W • deco·:rate. 4 .edgea~• W:U!m:Ob~. 
coloured glaea all 
ooa.lesotng •. ~ 
OOloure &11 wrong, but 
one ot those or.ene.ttier 
(luiir%dS" t·n vet; idle 
positions - b:t>ldlng tap 
against. each other, 
slope :s..rm· pool tlon -
eyes covered •1th par 
(laughs) • very 14le 
and nonchalant. 
Be.ca•e of busby.. D\t:B:B 
· Colours .. .have nothing · 
to d.o wtth !t. 
A 10 Artist'' s patnt-l»x that 
hee not been clei.m~d -
palette, ¥Jater, ·etc •. ;o Va.t<iou.s coloured rsea-
weed floating a:round.. 
45 Inside ·shape ·- steeple 
to S{)me Eastern building .• 
" 60 ' . 
90 ibttom of eand.elabra ·-
a glant .$!uryeJ: one •. 
A 1:05 The:ee may be sea..-borees •. 
(Good .F .structural 
fl) i but th1s m.id D 
eeexns to gt ve it 
neaape., 





Head of a pra,ylng mantis._ <124 · 




insects - . dancing.. JJ7 .. 
(Laughs) ·Man w1thnose-
1ctcl:es all ov,er him, !ll 
funny hat. some hoar• 
frost typ.e o t man of· 
children''a fetu tales, 
covered ln dry .enow~ · · 
Balf-se.ctto.n of l"Oots. ;a d24 
!n biology. 
·SD:.ft;Qbj •. 
»: F+: A 
nA~o ........ Bot Atna.• It ,. - - • 
I Ji T . E R P .~-.. E l. A f I _Q B . 
. Immediately the subject takers the o9'erall vtew. glibly interprets 
the whole iUld it 1s pertinen-t therefore to etudf hia W (DI 4 SW) 
response tltructu:re :f!gaitult the overal~ picut~re in the summaq 
(W.:M -of 28 : l.t ·u:;C of 3t 17,. hi,gb m lOadtng and blends• .high Om 
blends).. Tbe 111ttlt·l,pltcitJ or P$:tc•ptual .. tmpacrts emana"tlng _from 
the blots_, especi.a:l+y fGr s<lmeoue who is- above a'f'e:rage in 1ntelll ... 
genc-e, :is auob tha:t e. syntbesls . of only certeln ot· tho&e .lmpressiona 
and an abetract 41srega::rdi'ng ot :Others·, are p:rerequtsite tor the 
verbaltalng of the response •. 
., ·Tbie subject usee all the elements -·ot the blots and enoo~p~se$ 
it 1r1 one nwantngtul assact.atton (note these w structu:res are not 
the StUff Of tbe :feeble-mt,nde4 Or !Of tl\e .fOU!lg -Ohild) bO\\l;eye·r,.i he . ' } . . ~ 
does not reveal anr pe;rt1cular pre.tlllection to f1n4 percep·tual · 
' . . 
articulatt.ou (note f/R on e.ll ca.·rd.S, a:·O,, W: s, presence. ot Dl A sw); 
!le must, the.refore, disregard certain .areas, to wh1·ch disregaz:d. ~e 
... .. _; : 
·admits ocoa-slonallf (not(! W reeponae' on initial •Ce.:tc.i ·and shoe~ o~ 
' 
,I\ 
cartt IV nth presence ·Of Dl) none of his \.f'a are ·COmbina.torr;; t 
·' 
intergratioQ.s mf aepa.ra.tely perce11'0'e4· detat:~s. lU.s empha$bt ~;s 9n 
. ; 
the faP..fetohed g$nel"alls·at1ona (hlgh llWt WU'i Of 28: :;,, ~11-ellbel.-ate 
·t~jeetto.n of d., 4l and· ~ven de,1 •sue t}. Tb.e~e gener&1taat1ons 
ere ohcarachte:rised.:.too ~ an 1rres,poniillb11.1ey (note pu:,.e C structure 
.at tlie e.XPOllSB of fO:tma.l· Q•s, pure m., pure ·C) ttnd a Cont-rariness 
(note .Mgh 5 total of'5Sx re4eem~d 'by e. e.olJ:tary :&S in a 0 1 .,... vista- ~ 
di-ctated r.esponse on card. Vlit') •. 
t & W:- Viewing the high Y total .tt :would.· appear as it the d.Vspho%10 
. ' 
mood 11-es heavil.y ·on 4f:ie!!l him btd~ .v4lf' Y usuallf Interferes w.i.th 
initial W liH~':reept. ·\then .'one deci.des that t% is bert ::.mflndl.catlon 
1·",'1 i . . . ·;·?::·. 
:of Rottst~hacb•s 'xonf'abu.ldorische thinking,, t.e .• is .representative 
' . 
purely of .alogleal t.hinkt·ng. ~nat F _ifo ot 41~ ls an unco.nc~- .. for. 
. . ; 
.torm e.ecuraey Md. that" the esp-erience-balanee of '3i 17 1s indicative 
of his p:red:ilectld:n to e.xteJnl&.lits:e tUtd not withdra• -as a ·tkl:fence 
mea~ure. the Y total· lead.~ on~ to .the vtew that 1' :is _purely a 
4efenoe .measure, not primarllJ an. anxi·et.y index• 
I¥ r66 








w, DW Predominating: pure Y. 
Symmetry on threshold: UYC, Ym. 
An overall shading awareness: pure Y. 
Form precepts predominating: rY. tcllowed by aa. 
0 predominating (with m) : OY, Otm, followed by 14. 
C predominating ( w1 th m) : Fi. 
vr, w, sw, .DW,. 5 pure s or Sx, W:U ana. high prod.uatlv1 ty are 
ln this subject man1festat1ons of self-extension. He shows no 
capacity for warm feeling with his world (v1de 0 structure) 
although.· feelings dOminate h1m strongly eTen when there 1e an 
awareness that he may not be able to measuro up to his problem. 
In his im.aginative activ1 ty he is prodigal (II: a .of 3: 17) tor an 
adolescent w1 th an awareness of anrlety as a result of the impen~ 
ing teat of h1s ability. ft responses are of the lazy type, 
passi v,e - flexor almnst tending to m (v1de the sUdden first 11 on 
card VII), 
Zeal and drive are there, but 1 t is poorly integrated. 
He ls not l1kelr to be an active or independent thinker. 
Critical restraint is lacking e.nd lack up creative thinking ls 
· reflected as said above by the M type responses and the soli ta:.ey, 
accidental· concession to Fl4 on cax-d I. 
Y structure reveals that he exploits his periods of apprehen-
aion as a time tor self-assertion rather than coping with them 
in more mature fashion. He over e.s:tends himself and rather than 
accept defeat in autistic, painful withdrawal, he seta a distance 
between himself and his world (V Y, r .. ~. final balance), 1e out-
going and opportunistic in his approach to problems. 
___ .:l. 
.AGE~ 17 ·ms. 7 !41'~ •. 
I.Q. ;; 1)0 
. Sub je~~ bad Gplnal lnflamme;tion . aa a cb~ ld and has not yet 
.:':}:_ . ·. 
.Al thoug.b he cannot take ·part in . spo·rt 
b.e ie ·~-ery keen ~n.d. is an ef!lo'le!tt secretar-y of various clubs 
a.nd. socteties in the school. Par-ents dlvorcect. 
I. A t4 8 Bmt SJmm~hical, on ~ach 
side? 
15 Looks to me like a reptile 1. 
with Wings, small pincers 
-on en« - some symmetry too •. 
.itt. 
·50 Qiga$ could be ,a m~ ,... 
coastline -
10 !.nk-spilll :0£ ~o11rs.e 
th&.t la no .an-swel'; i tno>d 
.95 Jl\lwtall'lt tather inse.otAre 
this mGuntatn .• 
160 i'hat • s all:• 
1\ . S seems to be on same :l·!lnea, 
pieces mie·$1Jag.. :(iitferent 
co:lours - a.ptn sytlmet:ry, 
oouU be a f.fi$P •. not unlike 
Aust:raUe .•. 
;; S1ood :sme.e.:rs. 
\1~6; 
,. 80 Hetuiless; animal wtt)l back 
;.foot out ott .• 
v 9~ . . ... 
1!0 Two halves .had tQ ·be tied 
·t!lgethe :r.. ' 
150 · ·Could 'be two s'heep "haugtng 
txp, bead down. 
210 Some sort of·~. lake and ori 
it t•o walls, :aymmetrical,.. 
don" t meeti, 9Ut le.ts at 
both end.a.·· 
250 
1\ 16 Remains of some bodf -
could be jwq . D~l! . mef!; . 
s~antling :f~c1ng ·e.acb other .. 
55 .tn the d1st·&nc.e a !2l'!Z 
)£2~4 tla.n:te«. by tr.fH:~·e -





.120 . Upslde dowl! it ts a 
pastoral sc·en.e , ... 
1\ 150 Red ma;:rks - won • t fl t in 
tm,ywbere~ eeema to be ill 
tha w·ay .. , 
:02.. t.nsec\U"e D: i'nn Vista 
be,caooe o t e:;tgle 
at Which. t.t leans, 
one can a'lmost 
t'eel ita_ Lea.ning 
ove:r pertlollSly;. 
D2 ,& Dl, .general 




W- red: • as 
iaoov.e - hanging 
lr-!itn pG1nt hera 
(»4) 
85 ~- $ 2~-
· througb. ble.ok . 
tor outlet. The 
black olltfe a.nd 
the sbeet of 
whit~ water 1n 
betwe,an, looking 
·from above. · 
»9 - not a body" 
but tw3 bodies · 
.altve and push-
ing, (la.ugna) 
t'la~ :are gol~ 
to tall. · · 
1129. · .- tr.·C!les ... and· 
d28 .... road. · 
119 ag.s.in 'because. 
of lligh-llee~ 
~J'hoes &: figu.r.e. 
w - chiefly ttg 












195 Two bi:.rds sitting in tbe 4e of D4 
·M.atance on their nests 
looting towalr'ds each other·. 
Looks not ltnlike the Voo:r- ·de ?&l'thln~., 
trekk~r t.tonlimant~ 1"1~.t in D4 middle. r 
the middle ~ l thJ.:nk. 
120 A -~~~. ;<!!O!'\ ·rd. tb · Ylbl tish 
. edges at one .side ..... ~. 
15·.· 0 .aom_-:_.· ·. e.·.·_thi_ nn .. t. hat is . an ..1•· tr-· • i!!l'~ t• ~ ,;;- · ·- - ** _ iiAri~· 
180 On. bot tom. e:ntt., on:t kind of 
.animal w.i.th t•o · sa<ts or· , 
home~. ' · · 
Da.J."k ·oent:ral poe~ ·w::.c•:cl • 
tiona, White ,on. 
outei.de . ...., . rema~tt· 
abl.e llteuess and 
contrasts. 
Beca®e "Of. th$ W~O"F: Abs. 
black biu.ea,, 
indefl.ni te form .• 
Dl at bottom & n:F+~A 
4 fOr :horns •. 
\1 210 Ups.ide don; same. heai, 
·Ot'40 hea<i of a lting. 
fop ·(~t tom) of 0; F +i· OeT• DS . 
v. " 15 . Ltke two ·tlbje·.ot.G that ba'V:e 
co llideli e;n4 have become 
dt.s·torted in t~e prGces&. 
110· Ono·,. more. SJ!l'lm·ertrY .• ·a 
V aip at the ·to,p * but 
t t has been &miJA"'ed •.• ,. 
' ' ""'@ 
W - a11· mut1la.ted lit cl9b~. 
& tH)%11 & twisted., 
:with s.h&~p ou.te·ir · · · 
e4ges,. 
. The Wh01,~1 thing 
ie l3mUdged ;anet 
s:mettt¥•. · 
'TW.o nn:a:tea si'tt.ing ~· look• DJ .I really_ think D: Ill: A 
1ng at ·e&.o,b. Jltber.. tb:~f ue !tinting or . . . 
One ·on . ~1 tllez J5i de tb.,t le.. ps+:eparlng to mate. : · 
Vl. A 
,, 9!? 
12.0 Person attting .i~ Gbalr 
~th leg s'tl~et¢oed. out i.n 
~:ront. 
150 · cou,ld be a railway: cuttinG, 
Q.eep1 talte~ t:rom tl:te ~it-. 
mid. D - D5- war D:\f•t:v 




tben the refl.eotion 
o_f etlll-llght wi tbin • 
. Vll.. A . 42 Two lions stalld1n.g -on th~:t.r D2 
hea.ds. l)t;Uow babka. 
70 
15 
. 120 Aerl&l vie" o;f a,. ~'tOad. 
f:i.ver going \OVer a. vert'!f 
Mr~w wfi,terfall ... 
1$ is rl:'f'-$3." - d23 WSD1Vm: . 
is waterfall, · Vtsta 
white l!a:t:er; ·fi.ne 
.spray .r1$tns 92• 
VIJ~· (Cont.)~ 
160 Two la~ge dOgs lying o.:n the 86 b6 
groun« f'l1 th: thetr heads 
v 200 
tumed &way. 
220 Bttt there ie'nt uru.cb .in· 
tbie piotu~e - a ve:rv 
simple one. 
vt:u·. " 15 ·n~t !mp~e&ton l$ ·the 
diffe:;cent colour& ..... . 
aga,~n ~Jttttnetry and again 
split down the m1..ddle. 
55 A.lmest as if each o.f 
these nav$ .a backbone. 
7<l ·On e1 the r st.<ie two 
ebamele:ons climbing up. 
v 120 'fh1.$ ·won.1 t .fo:tm tr1.to one 
ptctu~e. 
180 Moatlf just shapes that· 
4on'"t- have ~117 de.finl te 
P\l!"pose or to="' 
A 210 two antmal.s or obje.cts 
ol1mb1ng up a h111~t . 
hill ayi~etricalfi .obJects 
a·re equal heigb.te .... · 
at top two people \ta1t1n.g 
£tlx tbel1l• 
SOmething hatig1ng 'fllJ1:rt...-
r1ouely ovel" t.he:.bo.ttGm 
seotlon o:t the ploture, 
b¢t not ominously .• 
5 ttora ool.ou:rfl11 and mot"e 
eo114 tben. th~ lMt one .. 
;J5 Another i''ilm.oe Wbt:l.'G rt,·ve ... · 
·$nters. tn.to e:ea ...... ~U.i 
whQle pioture ts .sym.met;:y. 
v Go 
·Definite line tlon 
here .... a :&pine. 
P~o:tle.leas 
ebupe:e ..• 
.<11 of' dl!J ·Of ·n4 
d1 of~· of D4 
D6 fl1 No ·c!e.fini. te 
ehape.. Colour J):O•:Abst. 
betng .atl ligltt .. 
make$ me think :i. t 
te. n<Jt o~inoU;a• but 
all the .same such 
·eelours do pO%t~r 
. E.lome.thlng- .some 
happy-evtl.-fll~. 
!nid D 1 ~ -ri ve:t & 
S is ·sea. Vista •. 
A 7'J At bot1iom a..re head$ &t t\'UG ll4 !ticking theit" 
oldish ~en J.ytns an the:tt" feet 1n the a1r:, · 
backs. tryi:r.tg uo·t to fall 
over. 
150 Like .a iBll.ake. 
160 !!id.dl·e .section, a map• top· 
tmtl1 sometltir~ to indicate . 
.gu::~am.Pla-cemen.ta - f1.r1ng 
.at the .eam~f obJect.'! .. · · · 
24,0 Vagu~ blue eolou;t ~ete ,. .. 
fi te in nGwhere:. 
D2' 
d1 ..... the £i:d .. ng 1s 
trom the actual 
gun camouflaged in 
hexe. 




A 4 First glanoe .. careless 
spl.otohes of colour -
both sides same. 
25 fw? _ ljlne • definitely like DI, ink :running. 
sp1lt ink.. . 
45 At a. g.lance, like e- lot of W - D9 »l, some 
an:imal.s, al.l ln s.yrrun~tey of them are 
and lOt)lt ing in $&m't l.'lmnlng .• 
direction. 
80 One ot .. t.llose .beads oa wal1;1i5 
'buck :wt th horns~ 
:go top·- two objeQts trutng 
to push over a tr:ee •.. long 
08. 424s .Ptrbaps In.mHi 
·the w!ua ie d.oing 
" 100 
and ·St :tat.glt~. . · . 
_ F1 'tSt __ one whiob b:as _.not 
d.etintte backbo~e .to l_t. 
it.. ,. 
1\ 140 
lt5tl' t~o huge it,en elimbi ng two 
mowte,tna., _ shaking l'lana.s. 
.lylng and le·e.nl.ng a.c·ross ... 
200 All objects in tllis u:re 
trylng to~reacb tbe_aame 
jap_goint· :·1n pai~­
on e:s.me·it)•el, tn same 
attitude. 
1f.tis one 1s moJ:e inlfl.ined 
to fol!lm Q.·etinite .pla.n, on 
tbe who te· 3uet eeet!'e to 
;&ymboliee the strife ot 
these objects to reach 
the top .... onl:y in one 
c~se a-re d:ifferent 
objects belP.ing. each 
other .• 
Othe~ie.e 1 can $e.e · 
~oth1ng. 
• 
D6 434,1 very tn-
seoure post tion JJ: lU B &· V 
.even. though tbef 
,a%"e .muscular. 
All .. are looking. W::nt:A 
Up-- all ere 
animal-like 
creatures. wish• 
1alg to get to 
t.ne top •. 
·The Wbo l·e tbing 
ts ;aymbo,li·cal. 
D7 helped by 
423.io 
4
2· ~.d·. • ·~4 • 2' -~-" . ...~ "" . ;;; ;,;/10 \i . . . ,.. 
55~ . 
' r1t 
-1•5-J : 1 .• ; 
.:10: J 
.. 5 :: .o 
Ji 
. 31~ . 




1 .. 5+2+5+1 = ....... 
1 S:& 2 d 
\f .11 :. M } 
0 .1 -OF 0 FC• -o 
!here ls a Quality of basic pa.seivitJ l:dnplic1t in this: :recor.d: 
s.t the ~tJ..~n.i~g he does not do muon to t:be. blot in. order to pull 
out a respontle : reaponeea .are ·cionseq~ntlJ vasue er: vaguely 
1 ntegrate4 (CardS 1 & Ill. · ~ooompanying this passi v1 tv i;s · the 
. resletivenesa towards 1ntrospect1V'e efforls ·a~ :sustained : : 
: intellectual .application.. · . However.,· the immediate ,a.Jiarenees ot 
symmetry and the disclosing of an 1n.tenee .c on Card II r&fl~.ct 
In this way is sown. tbe seed 
of the .struggle fo:c- independe.nee of the late adolescent ..,s,peci&lly 
here ·where the subjeet · i.s p.hy&l:oally handicapped. 
Resistivenesa towatds 1ntro.spect1ve aotivi ties bl.'oak.s down 
te~porarilY in h1s approaeh to C&.:td IIi,. The .inert !I bere is 
only elicited:, · grw;jginglyl :&a the -enq,uiry. Oe.?d$ IV 8: V b:rlng 
fu.rtber .shoolt (vtd.e R atrueture of card IV and the destruction C 
and intense symmetry awareness on ,card V ... · t~e easy P car.d). 
G:radually as the test prooeeds he sheds h1.a cold.nees and aloofness 
and; a new wame~ :eespons.iveness ·ere~ps in ·{but he needs the colour 
stimulatto.n for thi.s) but .even th.i·s warmth is arttfi.ctal or 
pei'~ps opportu.nis'tic (On & pure C) •. 
:U ,struct.ure. oq Qll.r.ds: .lX .. & 1.-
TP.e pt"esenc~ of a pure 0 with on, the·; .fle.xor !l'1;s. and. tne 
fair .F~$ o.f to% (i'ii-tm) ~~ (O~+c) o·f· '(4+6) :: (lt2) indicate that 1n 
the maip. he ie able ·to delay the e:spresstona O·f impulses . . 
cautlo.usly . {note o - t>eeponsea). . . ,, 
hl$ J! fleJtpr responses With a. strong hint ,Q;f m W1i.it1ng to COme . . . ' 
; 1 . ' ' 
~over the. threshold. 
:X. tn pt~;re . .form and t.hese 1l responses ma;y contain res1du1 m.•s 
' . . 
within tttem. (vldce Wl!be.liaatlon lb en~utrv on K's) .• 
The incidence of m (i?l.lre and wi.tn··vlsta.-dictatei responses) 
. seem to aid in trlggert.ng off· t.t ;. inner st.resaes sets ott a. 
1 1mbalancen• to '11$-$ Ro:r~;lOba.oll•s te'tm, and the t~en4ency ·tows.:rds 
balance in the perc:eptna.l field el·icits tbe need tor the 
snbjeet to ftorgan1£e hls ana of perception ao as to t,}rtng 
.about a mo.re atabl~ l'elationsbip wttbin his pe;rc~ptu.al field. 
Dllt recourse to 'U does. not for this sub..le:C:t bring :relea-se 
(stab1lf.ty) : -pet>oeptua,l 1ml)a1anoe remains (m on threshold ot 
t1 respOM$SI) • He lirlds 1~ his fantast no r~ally- pleasureable 
, rel$aee t-ram ;a,ny painful stres.ses he ma:v suffer. Perhm,ps 
his paseiV1ty and hie urge to teel tru1ep~.nden.t have otomethlng 
to 4o with this unars:tist~cto~ co,pi;.ng With a f;a.uts.sy lt.fe 
that .should be -richlY etui<~wed in a ,trubjee:t w1 th bie 1. Q. 
f 
x. Q •. :. 120 
I 
Subject hs.s neve:r .knou hie own mother. Ris parents were 
divorc~d -wbtjn subject was a lit·tle more than 2 :v•ars old. He 
.1e phyei~oally f~a.tl Md although keen ,on spo.rts· ;la~. ®ea ·not . 
~exoel in any. itattuar qu.let anti ret1:c1ng in the form but co11es 
, ..... ~~ ~ .. ;.;. ' 
·out of h1s .shell 'in 'tbe ao·uee. ·weat to llve wi tll .u uncle·· 
when bis fathe:r marrled. a,gain. Eat1:re tamilJ in af:fl11ent 
circumstances. 
20 no you. wqnt me to make 
a figure out of tt. sir? 
50 Looks ltke x-rau ph-oto -
ot .. ,. diss·eoted animal, 
a.on 1 t know.wnat ·animal. 
fll 
120 
I <ton • t think I know 
anything ··else abnut tt .• 
w ·- out 1 have not W.:F+::A 
seen m&JlY - I don•t 
know if you will · 
see all this, not 
partlcula,:rlr big 
animal. 
its am&z~ngl[ ,.smmettic.t+\ 
all ihte .... ex:cept this · · LGok. e,en. 4ota· 
lett hand. comer here. (di ex w) are the 
same on both side:& . 
only ·th1s· pa.lft ·. 
her-e ·.not the same 
:( ehow"' lett· hand 
· &i4e o.f 4}1) 









Look$ li:l:t·e two figu-res 
fa.oi.ng .each othef - com-
i!l€ eort ot out ot · 
olouds ...:. I d.on'• t Jmow 
what . they repre.eent •. 
took.s m~.t· be skta. of 
a.n :ani~. its ••• 1 ts •.•• 
t. t.s been. spread out 
'like ()rt · ee..rPett:Ei. 
90 tooks as .if there haa 
been a mistake here -
·othentee e•e17thing 
else is symmetrical. 
Looks like a bat that 
ha.s been aho·t and you 
spread it c011t - m.igbt 
' not be that - bUt it la 
so· chew§d w about the 
.edges. · · 
I tion•t think .l ·can see 
.anything else~ 
(lio response. Onlv. 
mldl'ine awe.renes~) 
. ' 
D4 clouds & Dll are · 
figures coming out w: vm: A&.V. 
of el.ou.ds - not 
hu.tnan· figure.$ -
don't know reallJ 
what figures - · 
(N·Cte:.Not V9) · 
isu-c . they am .. cto.rn1ng· 
qu.t, u far ifal;?ov~ . · ·· -
clouds,, very high up.' 
1·na.eed - elou.as a:re 
pa:rte4 1n the 
m1dd.le .. 
W- l thougb.t it Wtfc:Ad 
m'igh:t be a leopa·td 
skin ·-.no, definite 
ani.· -.·mal t·b ...o .. ug. ·b. · 
:aut tt :1s a.ll 
, Jagged and rough 
and b~i:t'V• 
The ·dote · aJ:e not: 
the same on both 
sides - why not1 
w ~- le llt:rre • : fi ;: Fct Ad 
don:' t w what 
these a~e Ul2) : 
Jot entire · animal,. 
1 t is too ·dead 
1br tn:att aorr1b:lef 
All cut up 8tl4 · 
ehewed and then 








No, Sir, nothing. 
(Encouraged~) 
(P~?'led) · 
A· 80. (t.augh.s) What i. can see: 
· two 1m1tat1on dogs giving 
each other dirty .looks - · 
these their feet~ ears~ 
(laughs) 
. Qan '' t see anything down 
the mid?-le - (laughs) · 
D2. Thelfl:)don,• t look dll:F+: A 
much, like dogs -- just ( Fab.) 
their perky .ears, 
.. snouts,, .le.ge • 
- N~,.. ~ried to think of 
m,_ddle :... .but ca.n: • t 
see anything there, ... 
it· may be a dead .D.: F+: At. 
back-bone fJ.f an 
animal. 
V.iii. A First thing,_ looks like . Dl, this way it looks 
two .. animals walking ae:ross like .it - legs: 'SUs- 0; VF.M: A & 
some rocks .- I think I saw pended in mid.-ai.r. v •. 
lt once - }that attitude Once a man was in 
,anyway. · · · t.hat posi tlon and he 
, . ;was killed, ]ligh up 
·under some ·cloUdS -
· certainly not ,safe< ' 
" l20 for. them. 
125 . No, sir, l Q.on.-' t think. 
any'thing else. 
IX. -1. 17$ No; sit, can• t see any-
;htng. 
x. 
. 195 ' 
. All l ·c&.n see .... ·tnese two 
look lilte oerabs - a bit 
weird :lor crabs thougn. 
90 · An·d. · these . remind. :me o .. f 
prayi~ mant.is ~·. tlteY 
,gam·•t _really _ _.look .like 
them - .Jnst ••••. 
(lo.::..responsel 
.Except f'or this 
middle llne (d) · 
022., i. donJ:t really 
think so :-· yet,. a·s . · 
if they are holdtn.g 
1:heir legs out. 
D:F-:A·' 
d:.F-: A 




Non F! .. 
F+; 




.A ·: H: 
!l!t FM+m: 
0+'0 '+ c +-V+ Y': 
coloured. mass. Very 
old. .pe.rha.ps dead •. 
J3 tJ J! -M. A R 1' 
ll 
;. 6~ : 36% ~ 28~ 
:;61~ 
28% 
At. 1, Fab. .1., Vista 2. 
I« 177 
COmplete emotional blunting bas set -1n\o the personality 
.. s~ruotwte of this 17 gear old boy. (No I!JO eco1'ea, lowest Non F~. 
of &11. the .records tn tbts g~up11 .vi1t: 3~,, no Jll~· no a., tow D1b.) 
\'he one feature which supe:tflcia.Uy looks :redeeming ls the Wjt, 
high though 'J;t is .. , .Btlt on ot.aaesr aaa.lU$16 of the· re.$ponee 
et~ture t ts very high percentage a.d.ds even furth~nr e-vtdenoe ot 
the apathy and the dis1nte):$stedness. ; of the 4 w :re$ponses 
are vista o.r c - dictated. 
W 1$ hie wa1. of escape lnto vague 6bstzS.Ctions when the. 
. ' .. ···. 
pain .tis felt.. It atrttes no :co:rd. The wo.rds he ·usee, not the 
responses ,p.rope·r:,~. :must pr$sene blm from :contact With his problem. 
They :ruther isolat-e b.tm ·trom tee.Uty (.note_ r ~,. the lowest in 
· tbe group.) He .is shutting out att:eat ,as we·u as intellect. 
when painful fet!flisga c-ome into the pertpbery of awareness. 
fllis,. the a>rsch&ch sUllm:miQ' show•• ts bls only defence in .a 
world wher(t, be ha.e been dented the pangs and 3oya Met the suu-
a}l:1·ru~ and $ha401f which the adolesce~tt knoW:s in hls phg.s:lcal and.'. 
·, 
.$;notional at'tacbme11.te to a home and a family •. 
. - \:·-' 
... \'I' 
I .• Q. : 122 
On the advice of the medioal otfi,ce;r the St:utterhe1m 
teohnlque with a battetf of prisms was ap:pl1ed to this ,eubJect. 
He had treque.utly cnmplatned .of severe bead~u-:hea. lie was foWld 
to have veey fat.tlty con,ergenee.. At t'lret: a.~ t·!Jing he could. 
, only reach' ; 0 o;f prism. Improved steadily, co-operated. 
t.ntelligently d.urtns trea. tmen:t and at the e·nd of three weeks had 
reached 64°. A week be:to:re el:'e.minations were d~.~e to start 'he 
again complained of headaohea ll!itd: convergence •as :tou.nd to have 
. dropp~ l).elow 8°. Be was undergoing ktnet1o t~eatment again at 
the ·t·ime the RQ;rschaeh tes·t he: actmlniatered. 
Son 9f .re.centlv divorced parents. 
$cb.olast~u reeozd :a,ve:rage ..... good; •. 
-~ 




toots 11ke a figure look- 04 ·- maybe woman. 
tng the otber vray=, h&ldl~ 
up both hand& - head 
41rlded int,o t11o somehow. 
Wolt1 s head - tti.n.ga. here ·- !35· 
4on·•t. really know. ls itt 
180 
right? 
10 Two sheep witb noses to-
.~Jetller- shoulders and 
he&4 ... 
45 fhecSe two . at tGP remind 
me o.f seals. · 
90 This red bit at bottcm 
rem1nda me ot a crab. 
:180 (Enaoura;ged) · 
if 1 l~ok at . thi.s loug 
enough ·tt ts ·a dark matt-
onl.Y .h.ead andt ehoU14ers 
$00\U~g. 
1·5 · 'fhe:se two - human o;r 
mGnkeys! l:bth are ·oarry-
ln.g eometn1~g. 
These are l·lons .• 
4ppea:s to be m. tn 
middle of bead tb.ere •. 
T:bese .ft.gul"es ·either ne.v~ 
,hooyes .or sb~~~ on. ·· . 
20 ·T!leae black bits :look llke 
180 
ft!:::s1:;::~ 1;;a necks.· 
General appearance of mt d:-· 
·'part is X•r-&1 and this on. 
side hete i.e 11ke a man 
lying :ln bed ·- . 
17 Fi Tst impression. a b1rd, 
but then I saw two tigurea:: 
women 1ri. th heQds done ·up 
· iietiig eaoh other . .-,. . 




ag~ inert tbe flhi t~ ..... 
Leg t"J'Om kaee downwards • 
Without a foot. 
A ... · ... man.·.· .~ ... s.· he. · ......  a. .  d.· .... th&r ... ·.e. wi. 'ttl ·r .. ···. ea.rs e.ttcking out - · , . 
Devil's bead up be:te .... · 
horns. ohin • .. .. 
D4 It mar .be a 
lw.ffir and lt mat 
be ;some strang$% 
ell 4a:trkenea.. -
W - defi.n1tely 
· men, black men - . 
this (tthi te space) 
ShOW$ lt up .• · . 
~2 Form only. .. 





de o£ I 
4e ot w 
Vi. /\ 5 So:lQe animal· pintu~d. out. 
tace d.Ollnwar4e ..-
w- the skin.-
F plus ~e1!t~e. 
·nt.s part Uke: a .tox"'!S 
taoe as. :i:t whole e.nlme.l 
was a :f~.a. 
140 Hotbin,g else. 
160 This top 'bit like .some 
:::;g~1f:!eaf!E!mt 
like t911!@. ·l~folB't ~!i~h two 
eyes.: . . . 
S: Jr-:A 
· (.Oont.) 
n. "'ll! • .t • 
. 6,1 •. /l +• A 
·o:r;:A 
4: .f ... :: Ad 
i).: F•t A A H 
.(Qo,nt.} 
1'\ji· ~ •. il..t 
.Vt ~.At. A ·• 
de: f+:H<t. 
I D: Fa: A 
· (Cont .• ) 
VII~ A 1 Again like two lambs -
have.· sklrts. on. • holding 
paws up -.looking· the crtbe~ 
r;ay - rea.tty to JumP; 
long. ears. 
·90 P~ttle of a native girl.-
· With balra.o on top - nnge 
1r0und face end legs. 
(Ey~a on lower &It d) 
180 Tbls part here \s !IOJ'J71Ag 
me - C:lUt.f.lO t connect it · 
lfltb ~ythi.ng - . . . 
(potnta to l;~~~ d - tbe 
". 1. a.··.s;:·····l.ike nli4-4 - llght-·-v . fJa.>W;, • 
VIti. A '~ Ohwne1eGn - both of them. These,, .frogs or• ... toads. 
1'9Q A$ t·hough :you .are looking 
high down fro:m hills on 
something :ear belowt 
\•, 
I.X, A '5 fwo fi.gu:tes again, po1n.ted 
hate, things ~ooming our ot 
:their noses .•. 
75 G:reen, reminds. me of Oa.nada,, 
the coa.:st line and munt- . 
lana.. 
Rathe:r like pastures, lik:e 
through :toQk(l ,or perhaps 
deep gorges down here. 
EV·es. ·· 
x. A 22 f'wo bod:yless figu.res, h·e.ada 
have ,plants growing from. 
them. ·· 
40 Gtee~ things ar.e grass- . · 
hoppers.. no, ·eat tle leaping 
uPWards. 
:90 Blu~ tblnga are animal. 
_ . . goblins~ · . 
160 · !oate:rpJ.llan-; .an:d one: part~ 
ot an IntU.oo. temple ~nd 
head. of a rabbit. 
240 A .ewingiug monket. 
)00 Brown bits Jts a reeliftirtg 
tigure, ly.ing baok on its 
head. 




· (Sex) , 
D1 Form only Dli'-rt A 
1)6 Q01'()Ul' 
makes it natural. 
Colour !fringe a:. or: A 
ou.t shape - · 
! . 
· aecaus~ o.t 't,he D.:VO: Vtata 
va.ri ou.a shad-
ings· of blue 












D4 t should 
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-----~-.,.._ _______ ...... _, ___ ,._. "-il -4iiAZ-.-_-,, -H .Mit8- "t- :ttw> - .. T _ .... -ili'i'"!F ..... ir'ii-_11!·- __ -_ ·~ 
ldenttf1oa.t1on with the imlnedta.te la'Oltgrotmd toes not loom 
.large in most parts. of tba ;-ecerd (note appro$ich and a - pattera) 
a.lect nt+-m :: C:·'.,. o. although Ait and. "J; o.f R .on. last ; cardS do polnt 
to cnamelet>n•llke efforts at identification. 'He has not-.. howeYeJ;, 
developed a teobnique. e'Ven &t good chameleo:n-lUce quality to. deal 
With h1s en'iii~n:tllent. Stl.ll less is he t.\bl~ to .cope vd.tb: the 
fantas-y. life wbicb ta s..s yet still· 1m~t~e.. me solttarr .. it 
' 
{:vide 1,. Q •. ). blends wt.th. 0" after heing $ ... $t.im~l.ated.. . }1. .. is not 
~~ng enough to give b~i!tt even. &,. !SP"l:rious p-otee tor hi$ deau~e 
with the oute1: world. 
. .. 
:respcns~s of card IX whe:re·lle ra1'~a1a some misepprahent;1ion (m 
followed by, shaded Y) ; thifl ~$veal.s thtiit. the pure colour 
1teaponse goe.s , wt th m ( tensi.e>~) · e.nd 1' (app;reh$nsl~nl ,. 
(Fa+nt : C" +·C) · .e.ga,tnst 11 l ~a :revea,ls tbt:t.t be is not stabilized 
emotionally·; tutd therefore unstab!e :in his ~eaottons: to ll£e•e 
r· ... 
.... , l'· 
'H.AUE: OBRI STOPHER 3. SEX. II 
S~bje.et· ls editor of ·the Monthly Journal o.f t"b.e ac.hool and ts 
a. keen student of poll tl,oal science. Bas no fea.:r o.f exam1na·t1ons 
only e eusp·l.·cion now and again. "Now and again .I think lf may 
not d.o ,as we'll wben ,e.tl!nlinations aotua.l'ly start". 
15( IS) 
I. A 5 Splodge of ink ... filled 
ana. put back ... here 1 s 
the partln~. 
20 could be a~butterfly -
Loots mo:re like an 
.insect than anythl.ng 
els.e. 
50 .Nothln~ else. to 1 t. 
II. A .10 bact repltca oa each 
e14e- f.olde4 over-
;; Juat a blot of ink -
nothing elee ·to it .. 
(Looks· over o.al'ti) 
·Cc:u.t'ld''nt- even be au 
animal. {eotto 'fooe) 
,0- :M:1gbt be e. rabbit 1' 
Bo • could •nt bet . 
Oteeps t urn:i.ng card) 
lii. A 10 Exactly same on botb 
sides a"'ain -
\1 30 
> ... ~5 ,8 Gould be ••• could be~ .•• 
night-apet 
A 6o te•·• ntglrt•ape .... 
80 COuld be head of an 
animal .... that •.•••.• 
ma:ybe a butterfly ••• 
) ., 
" 105 
IV. A 14 _ some b1olog1cal an1mal1 
; (lo-oks. over ·card" ~turns 
it) - a dead. frog 
spread out.~ •.• (laughs) 
. ~ -(turns ;card:.. looks ·over 
tt) ·-
" 60 Tni.s could ·be tail of 
crayfish. 
V. A .J,O Also.. some animal -
more like butterfly? 
;o -lieu of a rabbit •t th 
ea9? (looks ove1' ca.r.d) 
131rd Perbaps with t.ts 
beak? (Loots o1rer oa.:rti,• 
tuma 1 t continuously:• 
holds 1 t at tlm' s · 
length.) 
lto.. not a butterfly. D: F+ .: A 
Bo"•- not mw:h 1n 'them. (Do) 
Just this bit made 
me say so - Dl 
Dl Hardlf rabbit .-
ta!ten e1dewaye look$ 
Uke .a labolt . ;Jume;iqs 
&lt&)!- Dl - bit. 'k~-
real.ly very obvious 
only 1nk-b1ots fol·ded. 
over. 
Not the finished 
thing ... w1 tbout all 
the J-ed • perhaps 
more a panda beatr 
tban a night-ape -
!"ed bits doa•t come 
into 1 t· .... jua.t one -
one there only. 
421- but not 
finished tbo:y.gb.. -
i)j Hardly a butter-
fly - res could be -
should haYe another 
few colours -
.1\!m q:ri.mar\!1 and . 
thelz ,colour too. 
n.tltt'f.,A 
U-•·.llV•" 
(Laugns·) out open w:rc:A 
and opened up -
outline, very deadl 
et:HGu.o.f bottom de:::Fo:Ad 
D5. . Bone structure 
hete too. hard, · 
bOny material. 
L1ke that (si.des cut W::ft: ,A 
0 ff bY hand) • Fot"m 
only. not coloU%. 
D2 Very vaguelv - Jl': F+: A 
rabbit :1s beh1nd a 
.stone, head is away 
from you.;, ear• are 
_pricked. ~ - ~ . 
03 gull - .mgu1ib --·· - l)::JI;t A 
op•n. - ·fi.ghtll'ig to 
get ·some fish. 
(Keeps turning card.) W - fbrm and outline. 1: 1+ :.l 
'fi thout this b1 t • could be Middle is bard. though. 
VI. 
a skinned animal - wt thout Head 1s cu"ff'fr·. 





(Holds card at arm's 
length,. loots over card, 
always tilted down and 
away then down and 
towards S. round and 
round, a·lowly) 
Can 1 t see anythl ng here •• 
Ohl 
(Does not pick card up 
at once.) 
Ohl Chameleon here or 
Jackall ( laughs) • 
55 This 1s a flower. 
110 Could be a fur coat. 
Ohl 
Exact replica - but Bo 
nothing, no definite Response 
shape, Just dull 
black. 
·Dl A misshapen boclY D: :nt:A 
prowling tb%Qugb, 
some vague animal. 
IJ6 D7 because of the 
clellcate petal and - D: Fe: Bot. 
furry., feeUng. 
D7 just like my 
mother•s, all sleek 
and sb1ny. It is D: cr. 
soft, quite nice to Clothes 
touch. It 11 a mink. 
Could perhaps be a butter-
fly.. D3 perpps not a D: F-: A 
90 Could be a mask made out 
of pumpkin with ·eye-
slits. 
135 A plant. 
1. A 40 Just everJthing, a . 
terl'i.fic medley ot 
colours, perhaps some 
delicate wild flower. 
butterfly but somehow 
the tom. 
mid ts peeping 
through the green 
foliage to see what 
1s happening, he 1s 
having a good look 





D9 A mushroom per-
haps, the stalk. 
DS:rvo:v 
w:o:on 
70 This could be two mo~ 
ta1ns with two baboons 
n.o, people holding ~nds 
right over the precipice. 
• nrst these are 
drops of ink running 
all over into eaob 
other then also the 
idea ot colour here. 
Two mountain• D:VJ'm:V & B 
95 A peacock • s feather or 
something. 
.180 A bandY-legged jockey, 
rather queer. 
rising out of a 
rav1ne ••• these two 
actually seem to be 
overbalancing, all 
rather vague, but 
dange%0ua, dOn't 
you tb1ntt 
D4 no colour here 
rather drab. 
D4 but you must 
look th1s way and 
shut your eyes. 
D: l't-:Ad. 







•" -i'W r o.: 
m a::c• c:· 
Last ; Carcls: 
•C •r· :",... 1:Miif'·· , + V, • TIV ·• V+'Yt .... 
Anlmal: 
A ; lt.: 
ll+ftlf+ll: 
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21 
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o ·:2 .~~ ·o ·pe. 1 
""· ;!·.' 
"-~ 
1' 2 i 8 
l .ILT i R ,p Jl I :t:A .T ,I: qJJ 
Conf!.l4ari~g his _l;.q.and hie aeb:~ostt,c. ,...ecor4 tht.s a;-ttbJe~t &>ee 
~ . ' . . ' . 
:rattle]: poo.-ly on .a qU&;utiw~at'l;re-sttuctuml le'f'el of the tee't. 
Re can as eesllt wi.thdira.w frt>m aoo!.al oo.utaot as he can ~eac~ o"-t 
impuletvely (vide final ba~ance) .• ' · FUrther hie withdrawal tl"Om 
sE>"clal contact' is d.one without recourse to P1 but the most brittle 
and t:ranstent ot fantaslea (vide verb111.ze:ttons anti qualifioattona 
w1 th m .fant~sy) • 
. 
' 
Arttiety ind.tcea &!"e no~ cl~a.:rly disclosed, except for t~e . 
} )l \ 
attentio-n to symmetry and to cGmpleteness,. his tota.l rejection ot 
' 
~oautiouanes·s;f he is cautious lest one should think that be la 
unduly concerned about his 9~now att4 agaia'f ·hint of a aQB,p1c1on that 
. ' . 
he may not dO well •. But 111-s defenaes a:r.e a'll at .e~aoe level~ . ' 
There ls no pain.tul wi·thdrawal" no part1cular .emphast~., and 110 
evidence t~t the· overt bebavtour 1e a ,mask for taner tell-s ions •. 
When flashes. ot feel1~G Of' inadequacy· dO. IS.P:Pea.r he ie unsubt'le. . . 
abOut ·tt. Ria poe1t1"~ :re.lect1on ot colour and b1gb: Ft}t· on cazd X; 
wu1 of ,o : 5 ·and A~ refleal a pe.TeC.uality wntcb 'baa tlOt .uia-tut:ed 
' " . . .. 
emotiona:llr to the .extent ~one.would. l'lave.thougbt possible co~ 
s1d.e·:r.1ng n1e l.ntellectul. le:Yel and control.'·· 
• 
I.q. t lU 
Eyestrain .and anxiety (neurasthemta) case. Severe beadaobea 
after stuay. The subject is frail, retiring, does not do well at 
sport and 1a warr1ed abaut bis inability to gain A symbols in 
terminal and class tests. Avers he must get a ;first class in the 
final Uatrieulation E:ramine.tion as tbis .is ilht.t his parents,. 
eapecially hts father, expect from.blm. 
.1. A 7 
. 20 
.Like a 'bat: • 
!nsect :feeles. 





Jatber Oht'1etmas. · 
Some islands off tbe 
ma-inlanct*' 
As 1 f :to·oklng at <a . 
strong man 'Wlt'h well .... 
-developed musQlf:ls 
·fl'Om: .the batk,. · 
.A man at th p~ettliar 
eyebro~s. · 
Comic -cbarac·ter. · 
Steep and. dange~us 
tlOuntatn. 
. I 
1)4 when, he tenses .ills Di trrF: H 
muscles. 
4e of W d.e:f+iH 
d·e ot d28 det .11+': R 
mid . D11 1 t reminds me 
of Oathkln Peait1. somEr- ll; 'VlVieta 
one fell ,off lt ·onQe. 
11. A ) Somebod.y has been ·~tke blood at ti.:rst~t . Wt Om:B: 
' ' 
' 
.b'l:rtl .someone w1 th 
a dunce'* a hat ·too .•. 
;o Peoult&.r fe;c.e with 
llonm.n .nose •. · · · 
6:5 ·Parrot. 
. lio· ·me whole thtng !$ ·.a 
big mouth that.!.$ 
~n1ng: ®wn the pave- , Blt:lGd 
mfjnt• a man. ·· · 
d2.6, ··edge~:;,. de.; f+1 Ha. 
D2 because · o.f tb.t! eye, »: Y; Aci 
slop.· inJt oy.~r .. like a 
· pa:notifs ~nead • 
'IS:• ·the l'ed eyes o t .a . ws=: CF: Ad. 
QB.t'~·s :ace .. 




1\ J.§ Another eat • s face~ 
~80~ " . Som~ ,st :range anime-1 
·· ":- rampan.t. · 
llO· A womao 11 e. she.rp fee$. 
.A man~'s bodf. 
A 15 Htde of $ lion. 
40. Another peenliar face •.. 
. ·65 A thlng coming out of 
· Aladd.tn• s ·Lamp.,. . · 
1;5, .· Very gGod pi et.ure of 
. a ma,n wl th. hear~<! . 
ft~;~z:e .• 
ws 
-lJ9 ~ : he is :tearing up. 
• 
<ie· o.f 02 
<ie o.t 41 =Of 12 
w; Tagged edges . 
(finge·rs card) . 
TheJ:e really ar• a 
lot of faces here. 
de ot ll7,. r on.ly • 








Ylt. mOre .. lUte a human lh ftl.A: Q.ont 
belng,, ~n bat' & .shape., 
Frak~ns tein :perhaps. 
VI. • . 3 Ah, whiskers of e. eat .• , I)) D: 1'+tiH1 
;o Skeletons. hole at tGp_, 
two whi.ske.rs elthet' »1 Dt·F .... tAt · 
side. 
60 i'i~hea.d of .$ai ltne; de elo~ »4 . d.e: F-i Hd 
ship ....; shape of woman. · 
90 Transparent animal o.f 41 within W ¢i;t::Ad 
tbe loJJer species as 
one .$ees ·the dade 
str-eak ru:nnit'ig; ;down 
the middle. 
180 Greek st.atue. ,;'· D25, one of Epstetn.'ts d:!:Art 
oo 14 marble figu.Me. · 
VJ.. (Cont.) 
245 A nude w1 th arms out-
stretched. 
The shape of the 41: Yr: H 
hips. bulging out 
(part of d3l).fat 
and ·bw.gy. Very 
sexv I should say. 
VII. A 12 Begro1d face, thiCJl lips. de of D5, bleak 
la.ffir llps, poc•-






65 Comic face. 
100 Araothe~ taoe. 
120 A pugnacious boy of 
about 12. 












Colouring reminds me o:t 
eroded land in the 
Ke.rroo. 
(Thie line down the 
middle is ratber well 
defined) 
Backbone .• 
Pair of eyes. 
Eyes here too. 
Rabbit w1th paws,over 
1 ts eyes. 
A person with Pads over' 
lts eyes. 
Seed. 
Fierce rabbit .• "'-> 
A whale. 
An amorJ'~us lump of red, 
'11\ 180 
jellyfish. . 
Typical cumulus cloUd~ 
very dark wderneath, 
but llghter on top. 





the cold lifeless face. 
Rabbit, annoyed. 
Face of & person •. 
Anothel" woman. 
SUMMARY 
de of D3 
de Of Dl 
de of Dl, his head 
only. 
de of lower Dl 
only the hips ot 
the one above. 
41 1n W 
w, general effect 
after the soll 1a 
ploughed and wet. 
D9 . 
di 1nside Dl 
hwnan eyes. 
d1 1n lower Dl 
human eyes. 
D5 




d2l, the darker 




di in. D8 
dl of D8, a rathe% 
fleshy girl, only. 
the lege and tb~ 










I'H+-m : o~c: 
Last 3 Cards: 
0 I F+ c ' : FO t : 
V+Y: 
Animal: 
A : H: 
~t +FII-t-m: 
c..o• .... c .. v ... Y: 
~~ 
0 W 7 ; H 0 
5· 5 c 3 cr 1 n;· Ol 
2 : 7 
32l' 
1 : 0 
1 ll 
321> 
16 : 22 
o .. l+l = 2 
4+-l+Jo~l+ll = 20 






di: :r-: At 
w;ao;G~og. 
»: r-: At 
d1: :r-:lld. . . 
d1:F-:Bd 
1h ,-t-: ~ 
di:F~:Hd 
D: r-: Bot. 
D: F-: A: fab. 
d:F-:A 
D: OY: A 
d:Y:Cloud 
di:Yr: Bd. 
II T ERP ill TAT I ON 
.-
in ol!ntcal. P$fchologtcal ·testing one e.sks the important 
q-uest.tone "lto\'f can we :Qha:r:acterl~e ·th.e subjec!t's t1fpi-oal ~trorts 
ttndlnge lte.re ahol' .cbaracte-rt.stic emphasis on moat of those 
de.fences sQ -~·rten llsted ln. t-he Qo;rache.ob. 11 terature as· •nxiety 
. lnd.loes~ but tbts is a'S'feir as. it goe-s.. Most writer& in this· area 
.state ·that .S.·th the d"ia.gn.ostlc term uettrasthemia (lack .o:t Q;est, 
unf<:rundet\ bo41ly· tompla.lnt$, eaay fatiqua~i.lity, witl\drawa.l) so low 
prodaoti:V't ty, CQ-lours (if _present) weat: and. forced, frequen.t 
These results 1mp~y then ideational tnertle. 
:an4 in~f:fiOiency,; pa.velt'tJ of emotional ezpetlenoe. 
!his ltn::schaeh ·test :eDor4 ~esemble. the olasaical r-ecord o.f 
,; ,.. .. -
"the obses3.i.ve ~:. e. s~ an. ·$xper-1ence balance of no .o:r only on-e s,_ 
) 
· ·· : -has the some.flbat ost-entations qus.li ty o.ften come aero as i':n 
~ ., 
,neuzastl~emics. Se·lf-ezp~saive respons-es· eome easily, almost 
. . ' ~- . ., ~ 
' 
' ' 
:at once on- eve~ car.a. Wi.th low rt/f'a 'between responses but 
: inev.\t tably $t the ~end o:t eaob -ca.rd. tb.ere is .rest:tictton to·wardS . .,_ .· ·. .• 
paaa1~tty as tile compliant re~ponses .come; self .... as.sertlon is 
push-ed into the backgro\Uid althoush a t,tn~e of .aggremsio:n. r~lns 
once.,(Jot-e at .180 second.& on Oa·r.d 11 1 . IS t OF). 
••' • ' I < 
'Ii'l,tt the <;vel!t·().nea of fee11rtga~ ot !nadteq~y -aominate: ~he 
; ent-1 re · ~eoo rd.; 
· · (l) Loa.-d~d. ·y, e.specia:l.ly on the grey-b,laok Oa.rd$ .r.. li " it, Qn• 





Loaae·d d.i .. de, Y - dete~1Ued ,mos~ly .. 
C .... pa.ttel'n,, with pure• 0 blending With either c or Y. 
O:ver.emph:as"ia on 4. at e:tpense n.ot o.f w, but of o. 
Va~ Jiersi.s:rt-ent awareness o~ mid.-11ne s)rtlllt1etry o~ aavmmetr:v • 
With the d&-erap:lla-s1a: when ·mid·11.ne <lis:eppears .(vide ·~b.roken:n 
Ca-1'4 Vll.J 
(6) · The ctroumspeot fi:Jioussi.rtg on r:ealtty (note :r ~ setting) with 
. ; 
lieal'thft~l defE:n:ces are iacCltiug : l! 4oes not appear et tiler on 
the tl\re:ahold. o.f the grey•black cards where it :can absorb·the Y-
nuaneee; or on the oolour ce.:ru wbere it o·ould netttrellze the 
strong i'a. 
fiithdx-awal 1e di~ctly into emotions.l pasfiiVlt:v •. palntul .as 
this l.s ·to the :su.b~ect. Intense e.xitement Q.f)es a~Qcnnpany. at 
one at~e:• the withdrawal (note tbe ~;Juf.d~ a ... structure nuance 
blending wi tb 1' on tne t sa.tut"~ted eard x.); · but in the main · 
1tith<lra•~l le f·rom $Octal CGll~¢t wi tb.out the use o.f fantc.sy of 
any kind. 'The aelf•·e:xpreas:t:ve 'l.aitial responses :&l'ld etldden 
. gi'€#ping on. Oa:rd 'VIII (where the respone11&t·ty ts almost sterile 
. untll he draws out pure 0) re:t'lect tinge-s of the ':aelt-asserttott 
.he wiahee to use aa tt (')Ompensatory mechani-sm, but hls 4ttention 
is too much O'f! the tnsignificant, or the per.1pberal, on the ·thin 
black central line with the dark mas.a :: the tendency to isolate 
and Jtithdraw f:rGtn the tmmedia,te e:nv1mnrnent reme.,1ns too strongly 
and too pe~a.si.vely,. 
Paasivt.ty 1a d.eepeu&d. and. tiiUbmtesi.veness Qoooented. as a 
result of tbts delibet"at!e 1.'Solat1on teChnique ·Of shutting oft 
'both af'tect and intelleot '·n bls d.eali.ngs with h1s problem. 





I.Q. : 124 
Only &P~::o_f_ .wealthr parents. Be eiels at summer .sports. - . . ,-;.~ ,-·.-·. - . , 
Anxious . :lest he falls to gain a flrst class pass as be ·has 
"'e.l:rea6.Y prom1·sed. h1m$e,lf Md hls parents that he w111 do Sl). 
'),· 
A 15 A l.ot of ahadOvrs, no 
d.efbti te form •. 
Nothing else. 
{Encou.r~ed..) 
Line d.ewn the middle. 
but reallg fot.U." white 
i>&t'ehe~ oatclle~ th~ _·eye •. 
the mi.dd.le would fold 
evenly onto eacb other. 
~the:t Ohrlstsa.t a 
ble.ck hooded Q:ne~ 
Da-rk onl:r beoau$e of WtO·•:sh.a 
the shadows. here and. 
here end here. 
II. " 12 Red splotches.· 
~ Uigbt be a bat,. 
A man with bloody feet. 
III. tf2• actually running 
dOwn: .e d.cam. . D: em: Ink 
1)9., ·tbey erfl bending 
oyer something, . W:HtR 
Ut1ght ·be a bath-1iub* · 
brok·$n :at the b!p .... 
joints, working very 
hard,. 
. - A btg bu.ttet>fly. r;J1,, rom,. wt .also D;·.JO: A 
colour •. 
Butterfly ber.e too. Opposlte. D:FC:A 
. IV. A 12 On etther come~ like two D2 
big teet and spiked. ·heel.O. _ 
D!V+-:Hd 
a; !'b-en there is . tbls l1n-e Hid D,. ·11ery p:ro-
down the m1:ddle but oan·•·t . notmaed. here. 
see it at the bottom. 
65 ht,ke ·a piece ot seaweed. 
V. f.. ,4. ,Son1ething like the le.st 
one, h~.lre the .mld. line 
again like antis e.ntlers. 
60 Kan•s foot. 
04, not reallJ sea---
weed but looks lUte · 
1~ 
D: f + : :U.e.x .• 
95 Hight be a big bat but · 
onl,-y be.caus,e .it l.e black. w. ,general impression 'IHlf:A 
o:t olaeknesa., . 
\/A 125 taint llne <town the 
mlddle near the top •. 
Ui~ J.l~ -btt.t brok,en up.. 4:: '"' ;t·tne 
VI.. A le ~tn-e ,ell the ny down tbe mid D 
middle._ verr obvious. 
30 ln the· middle het"e.· ltlight It ma; :actually be 
VII... .A 5 
be an anitnal... a Qeet le coming out 
Two bi.g black eyes and 
two fingers .• 
atgbt Ef,lso be a eheep•.a 
.ek.t:n. 
In tb1s ,a,art abating •one 
nan m&.ke out a llne. · 
Very . big hole t.:n. the 
m144l.e o·f th1s and two 
peop.le looking at e·aoh 
other. You can .eee them 
· right doltn t<> the waist. 
someWhere. · 
dl and di i. n n·7 
One can .see 1 t all 
the •~Y down, 
detertnitled by the 
l1ghte.;r g-rey. · 
81. a hole in the 
ground. 
D2• they appear to 
be cross wtth each 
other:, tunnY 1£ 
. t~~r::f~ to ttsht .• 
41.~ J'-4-.: Ad 
db:F-t:A4 
W.: J'+.! Ad 
VIII. A 5 Here tbeze :a,re soft. pinks 
• ,'If« and· cnrangee. . · 
Al$0 a .datk pn tell:, but tbts 
la a •el~det'itt~d patch 
agai.nst . a. b.lack background1 
~ome de'fin1 te etgn~ '5 outaid.e there are chameleons .. 
- '\ DI, very .long 
tatle., .) legs 
only .• 
~round ·the eQea here just 
11ke a oolourtu.l 4i&Play:.. 
11; Looks llke a eplne going 
down all tne .way J.n. tlle 
iln1ddle.. · · 
ll• A 2 Many. more .~colours .• l>l:nks 
the lot. · 
15 .A very det1n1t~ gre'$n line 
· fJom. tbe· top... · 
:;o Ll.ke $11 the oth$J' ones, 
bGth stttes a~ identical .. 
40 Now hel:'.e i·s a wi ten because 
of the po1nte4 hat. 
Again a. green, midline~ . 
" lust serve a pu:rpoe~ .. 
125 Bere le.oob&lt blue w1lh 
· · darker tinge~:;,.. 
1\ ; aost co.lourtul of alljf bl.uett,. 
greens, b'llrowns, ~range.,;, 
.vellows-.. . 
·25 tiRe the .sho-Ot of a pla~t. 
,_ acorns on a. branc:h. 
·fh:e ·bulb on the end here 
might be a aeanors~. 
> 115 · .low. ·just J.oo:k at all these 
· Q.o,lO;QU • espec1ally t,he reds 
and also the oluea. 
" lJO . Gree-n earthwrms~. 
Ltke ' tn .eome 
slt,etcnes usf.~ 
sharp co.1our. 
.D) .•. ot a man,, 
:but it changes 
cnloll.l'. 
· tent may see 
tble type ot 
spine oa a 
ttl·s:secting · 
table. · · 
DtfO::At. 
ca. • 
Long cololU• »:. F+t L1ne 
ful 1.1ne ltkEl 
some watet--
co lo U2." line. 
D; and top o.f:· dO:: ndl 
:n3. ( Slu~d.e 
d.eterml.ne4)' 
Pe.l'fhaps lt is d1~F+: L1ne 
tightly 
stl"'etcbed. 
the co lours are »: c:y~ on. 
pleasan.t, . _ · 
evenly d1Y1ded 
and yon. get the 
1-mp·r.eeslon o.t a 
reflec.t.ion. ot 
all the co lottrs. 
Ca.· 
n ·D:r;.:sot. 
-424 d:.l+; Bot. 
The idea. that a 
seahorse is aa · 
brittle .as 
D:res4ien. China 
has al:ways been 
a:n i.mp.rees1on 
ttith me., 




n·•-!l"c· •..•. ··•· N• 13· ... a• 
: . (Mar.) 
$ pGr.e C' 
VOt) 
.A 6Ad.4: H 4 Hcl .l 
Thi$. 1.$ a x-ecord ~~ the outgolng a4olese<lent. Although. grey-
black shock. is evi4enoe4 on card lf thi,.s ca.X'rtes •it~ 1t 'the 
t"eflex towardS connte~' mea.aures;. p~e s follows w:a, then rc• 
end t.n cat:d :JI,. at. 15 seoon:ds.;t comes pure 0 .foUowe& 'bJ o• and 
bf ff:Fa. 
; ' 
Ber.e we ·find. quickened em:ottcnal eexu~attvity ,{vide a/!• . ' .. ·-, 
C pattern,. final balfU1ee and. •$xtremely goo~ oont-J:Olled approach 
for the a.dole$cent stage.) !1& .teellng pre:saures permit ot· 
little .delay ·or l"est.ra.int (vide s pattern after grey•blaok: . 
J"eeponse; Cn. followed OJ livelj extensor il on card III.) 
. ' 
taensittrity to th' •o11"1d'e $&tiety1ng stimuli t;a h1.gh;:. llvelyt 
wused .sources a:re · tU.tlclo-sed (v1de n::c Md the ru,tlo F!l..m ;. C~c 
.b.e •ell as the emergence ot U a:ftel: the pure n1 blending w.1 tit C.) 
. rne· e.ffeotif/ce ratio is high; tb.e eznott.ons are 4omin.~ting 
the tb1nldl.ng but there is no $J:Oeselve :fligh.t.e into fantasy 
act iv1 t y,.: 
;Ihe ! .set:tiM• .. t~t. SJ11el!l'g;ence, .~f .. Y. 
th.ese two .factors mer:l·:t closer e.xami:natton. DOminatt&n .;of 
his tb:inld.ng by intense emotions is revesled. in. the summaq•· 
Y:et y· emerges 4~wn the midline on osrd VI, with !1 on the thftsbold. 
and on card lX Y sU&tenly emerges again i:n. a setting where 0 
,. 
predOminates, even to the extent of seeing eolou~ .reflec-tiou 
(anti incidentally m14U.ne .awareness ls also :reveal.e4). 
con~e~t:e. V !.s no·t pre$elit·• but m ls,. once only. · Sl.lbrn1ef:'i'1Venese 
do~s not come easily but the ease of "J:efleetion 1:esponses arniut 
t)le 'tn~en~e cpolour fJ.Wareness and the &ttdden attention fo<Hl$1ng 
' : 
on , m1<Jl1ne ~· · the base for 'f response mar tn&.oe:te pal.n and/ OJ? 
. . 
e:dtt:nne~t ·.in the same ;eeactton ('V'ide 0 nuanc~ ~a it bl·e-nds wtth 
t Gl'n ci>~d IX.} T\10 ,pure· S.;~ one att·er tbt! WHJt .of: ·the :tnl..tial 
%eeparuse.. the :Pure' a ·and the M: C balance tllugg~st an. o·:atgolngne.as 
and .. Eifl self""Q$se-rtivene,ss . beyond the health¥ llm:t. SWi4en 
pa:lnful feel1.ngs must ·be. t]'\U te 4isc:omtor·ttng (vide the 1119.7 Y arut 
.0 CO...detGl"TJrints lr·eS~"'n;e) r• 
K in its setttnghere !'evenls that 'he subject can control 
hta feelings somehow (vide lts appear&tQE! a;fte:r the sharp co-
!t does not degenerate tnto autistill' lt'li,ng.. The person..J;:ltty 
st:ruotu:re ia from the point of view o.f O\'.ltgo1ngnees too healthy 
to all0\1 of this• M the:r(!fore. -althoogll low afto-ru him s·trong 
def-ence. I.n Rorech:aeh'*'s words *tt stabilises the :a.tfeCt$11 ~ 
It serves effeot1~el.y as.·a ebook~absotber; the ene!'gv score on 
., 
the le"f movement seale te high. 
'The. o?e~al.l plc~ .is o:f e. eub,ie()t wbo When he beQOtttf;la 
,aware ot pab•t or in&dequAc'y wt thln himself, :dan ~a.k.e the 
. " bd.tiat1ve and cope S'UCCes~ftt4ly ana,: .ind-ependently with the 
peaet$ble spot where ·tbe trouble entered. 
-; . 
B NJEt PlERRE .I.Q.. : 114 
.:Eyestraln case. 
A echoal prefect and a popUlar member of tbe .first 
:rugby cd hockey te,ams. lle bas bad ·biack-outs i:u the 
House and even ·on e.pG·rts fie 14. 









> 80 Dotted islG;nda; here ia the 
mainland too,. but I am . 
interested ln the tsla.n<ta 
only. · 
(:S la.tlla down oard. ') 
" 20 
90 Resembles nothing. I .must 
be thick or obtuse. What 
.ts ltt 
A 120 Yes;; a facG (41) ·' come at :range 
faoe as if he 18 coing to le ••. ' 
Hm, leerlng :tace. · 
d1:r~:H4. 
Fah. 
Htnt ·Two chaps bending, touching 
eometbing.raw with. their broken 
W:OcU:H 
handS. Raw .meat in tbe red 
fire - yies, raw ·1e the word tor 
·this effair. 
270 No more. 




10 Y$s. a bear. That•s all. 
A 4ead one. 
AVl0 
" 20 Fine flutt·et1' butterfly. 
Not flying - his wings .are 
too tbin. · (c) 
1,0 Yes., tha.t ·• e al,>l tor now. 
10 
( ri-equen·t turning o.f car4.) 
A 190 This rem1nde me of a lighthouse. 
A l1ghthous$ on a rook at sea 
and a light is coming from. the 
lightao·.use and. is shilling 
across some waves. : 
\laves are break1~ far ·aut at 
sea. All thle .ie l1f·e,. flui4 
an4. .tlee,ing- yet also 
pe.rmanent and stattc • 
(D2) 
A 200. Two. curly-he,ded young.sters 
being pulled apart. They . are 
crying .• but the mothers hold 
them back screaming. Uothe·rs 
are shaking t~t r heads as if 
in anger. ;;o Mla.t 1s this? 
'I know a clasp .• 
1•~ ....... •  A. 
' •·" ... 
fl; .mFJ:Ligb.t 
& sea. 
DUt: H ( Fab.) 








80 Tw animals. 
(Freqitent turning of 
cud •. ) · . 
Merely a biology plate. 
lfo meaning. 
Climbing ~ ·~ 
4on•t know thetr 
names. Ouly 
climbing away. 
• A 180 This mtsJat, be a .lo.ng 
winding roa(l• or a lane, 
but the co lout's are 
t"e&lly What inte"!'ests 
me. fhe la;ne is ·fine 
.a,n.d, e,tra1ght but the 
ool(f)u.ts .here (retia) 
.sho\lld be the treea 424 ie lane 
aroUnd. the lane. 
Green t·tees ate missing 
in this scene ·- reds 
seem to augge.st la.te 
afternoon. 
All : the@t ()llt"da Ar'!i 
ttmmet·£1c$1. · 
S U 1J ,I 4. @ .. ! . . 
ll I ,. 
55"· : 1~ :: :27tfo -
-
-~ 
2 v 2 t 0 
-
1+0-1-1 = 2 
2~·0+2~2+0 = 6 
D. "~1' .. 11. •-~Aa-A 
.. ,... . 
) ' . ! 
J/zt7 199 
I N ~' J;_ R ,.P Jt I E t. A f t .o I 
f'' 
1'here lt.l here a ,certain valnel'abi llty d.esp1 te lli'la exl:ravert 
nature (vlde the'· structure· or·· the two nata-dictated :responses· 
. ~ . . 
on the •lively" ~ardSi- the .Prtu:JeMe of m, and the. blending with 
the popular P Of Card V .• ) it J:eveals no intensity Of .fantasy 
experience, but the absence o£ Jr¥ :1s hardly a )).ea.ltby stp ~ 
are not only :not 1ntease bttt also not eelt-gratlfying, although 
; 
he does· tli-splay· some of the whimSy cotJrmon ·to h1s group• v1tu a bit 
o.f au.peri.or~ crttlcat atr1. (W::!I• w% high at expense of o. 'then 
1nc:r$ase of ~-~> .final ba~nce of 2 pu:re c. one blending •1 th. m., 
on~tr-Wi th V) almost as lf this ls a defence mechant..sm a.galnst. tb.e 
. \'{·i.:f_·~ ·. ' . 4 . • 
fe.lt 1ntr\lsio:n ot so.me tbreatenlng-stimul\18 f:roa the outside 
worl<l (note .c - c ..:_ B. o't the colour. shook cl.\.rd IIl~~acked up bJ 
-. ~~~:: . 
tlie CV ot ·Card X).. Ke is .only supeJJflcie.lly oo.tgdf.ng. {'Vide 
apProach, presence -of ve and co . blen4S.) 
M 
:zoo 
AGE: 18 t.Q. l 119 
A member O:f the first eli rl.cket. an4 bockey teams an c.\ house 
prefect who is populal' among the pupils. An only soa of 
weal·thy parents who openly adrld:re 'hi·e sporting prowess but 
apart .from that do not take tnttch 1ntereeit· in him or he 1n them. 
Lazy and caeu-al in the form. DcirJ.i the yea% ~e w:ae con-
vtncecl he would. do well tn matriculation exam1nat1.on although 
be is not so sure now and.- 1s very autou.s about the fa.ot that 
he may not .get a. fir:st-·olase • 
. Physically .st:tOng ;,md well-.develope;d. 
201 
' .t. 
I. .(f~s card incessantly) 
Mla't· m:ust I make of this? 
" 240 Only blacks and whites here. 
A st'QdJ in blac:t .and white. 
II. " 90 Here two red patches., 
120 Thio m~y be shape of an owl. 
this central line mar be a 
part1 ot $Ome person·•s 
spine. 
· I II. A ;o 1.wo things, part-!naman. 
pe.~t .... animal. 
All along 4own ·eentre a 
.ttm central line. 
1ao Tail. D on.e•:s ·spine. :01 ot animal 
en. 
en. 
n·. 'li:t_ .•. ,. 




IV. A 10 What a <lark 'ltl.es.sf · 
ther~·•a a very taint line 
d.Om the centre ~ ;pel'b&pli 
a; ltne of yo~ bo4V •. 
':fhis llne mar b$ ' . 
b.olting -to- DW: ft:At., 
Y •. 1\ 50 
90 
· !lor~ !blacks .and wl'lt.tes here. 
t:rown the centre. a 4szk 
lJ:ne. · 
All alQng .ed:geiiJ lie8· t~ere 
are spurs .• baYs •. :lslanas .... ~ 
and on one .()f these jtltt1ng 
e.purs there are sctt!le- more 
spurs. 
. VI.·· A 10 Here 1a an object ~th a 




Like a bat•a· 
splne. · 
de of Wt' very .. 
muob ltke some. 
coutltne. 
4i o-t d& of W 
't'bese ,small 
spu:rs are ·ve". 




I ·should say lt 
1s ·a dead man 
\leing held. to-
gether by .some-
th1·ng tn centre. 
-darker portions 
sta~ 011-t ta. 
·the central 
Piece. 
de ot ·w 
VII. 1\ 20 TlWo 11eq .lagged spu:ra fmd de ~of Dl 
all the-ee edges form l'lay,s •. 
almost l.cmdloeked bays 
.with· the water shining d1 of 4& 
through vexr fatntly here 
a't).d there - . lighter grer 
· ·--VIII. J. lQ (Sta.rting at. top• subject 
workecl bts way around tbe 
blot. ,describing in iiet&.il 
e'Ve%7 *baytt and .n spurt' • ) 
Also,._ some ~olour bere. 
(Looks at back ot ca. rd.) 
1- 15 .Again we have jagged coast-
- ltne- · · 
These hlles n~e~ge into the 
other- colo~s -
there are even whi·te 
. blotches· wit_. h1n,, a_lthougll 




. en .. 
..a ..... o_ .. "--""-& 
·~···· r~ .• ~we• 
... x. 
R: 
(Looks &t back of card.) 
( Desoribea bays and spurs.) 
Like caterpillar .• 
The colours here again 
blues snd reds and other 
shadings. . 
A midline holdlng together. 
can. also be :a clasp. 
. SDKIARY 
20 
41 ln mid .D 
Approach~ 
Bon r: ~gJ : 40~ : ;o~ 
:25~ .r : 
M : C:: 
V Y: 
.A : H: 
M.Fllm: 
" ,., :' - ·v t• " v 0 •.. ·  
. 0: () 
·o ; 






D: F :Midline 
dt·; r"':': ObJ • 
de predominates, after he has mastel'ed the p~blem of the 
grey•blaok, and increases on the colour card. Rorschach 
fln&.ngs .confirm the ·eltnlcal obaervatl·ons and add .notbtng 






iOUO .• t :;Rb YEAR 8~ A. 
{3:td S'la'8s ~&.trt~c. 
Hlgbest··~at~· in : 
$£tO.ond .couraes 
tor tt&sree -~ 4;~. ,) 
_ RefeJred. tll.Co11~ge_M·edic.a1 Ottleel' .end l?'IY,Cb{)logt.at bJ 'ht 
P,t.nclpti11 for al'le;e& ob~ectl.onal t>ehfl.Vi.ou;r at l.ectuas. . · 
~ ·~t.t ve part.t..~l~e.at · t.n Ji•li tical acttv1·tie$ ~&nd 41E~Ous&lf.Gn$. 
H(JI Ct'>mplune4 o .. f lose o.t s:Le~p an(~ '"mental cont'Wtlonn ~ · · 
.~ottn:t.ght· befof!e · the e$?J.mlnst1on but ~ .a\1vlee4 ·to •rUa~ h.tt~J. 
e:rmltta.tlone b1 thtt .... efeX"eers. on the mo~lns of tile eaamtt)a·tton, 
,be demanded. to . see , the psyobo.J.:ogltt ana told~. him he t~ou.ld not .go 
tt:rrottgh .lrl tb it. le :h.$· $ten by t·wo medtoal p~t1tioners. lat!Sf · 
lin tbe tla1 and ·oa t~$l':t e-4vio• be -.s. •~nt hOme and given ,pe~ 
mt~oG1on ·to ·sv;rtte the re:tu:uarr · aupp;J.emlft,tarr ~~trus.tl.on~ 
.. This teet was edmlnieteJ:>ed ten days b$foa-e tlte 461 on w'h.toh 
he .should. bave •ntt.en 11.ts tt:rQt pue~:. 
. &e comp1atae4 of ey&-·ot:ratn, · but lila egle ·Of coDve:rgan:ee, w.u 
toun4 to be $&tiataotot~ ana nG otganto trou.'61e· could be detected,. 
Be complat.n~d ~f blgb blond. pre•suze:l tbts Wa:$ ,f'OWld to· be 
a10m&1'i 1'1077q. . 
tt .....• 
.. 
; Slack epo t witb 1fht te .. $PG t in 
~ mtdtle near two lobes at top. 
)A ,on : et ther el4~ t• I real,se t.wo 
black spoti~J llke 1fllan4s in & .sea. 
neat" continent antl several oth$re 
·1ewe,r down .. tou1r on $aCh .s:tde. 
Xn · ·rui&t.le o t 39~ f)f !ou~ ,l!~·&t~ 
· · . there a,re Ctl1tlll · Si!POttt., 
· _,t.te spote hert'!J too. . 
Tben these hlaf•'(t&tll, balf-llfibt 
spots bel'e. . .· . . 
· Jn :m.t&tle llae also .s; wnitlab 
spot • 
. Dark. .epot at l>ott:om ·nea~ lobe .. 
ao·metlling :DJ'mmetY1,oal attGut 
' 
.. ·.i!n wbo.le picture ""' lllth a tell 
uv .exe~.eptlon~. . 
I 






f• A ~0 ... ~.··60 
..4-'fY 
2.04f 
(Laughs ,tmme41.ately) · 
Piotve of two bot• or two gil'le o~ 
what not - e.v.mmetry bere too·:..· · · 
e:ymmetey in ~e e1 apo ts on t·c>,p 61\d. 
mtdo.'lo, svm~ttr abottt all spots 
here. · · · 
One · '""1te. f!Jpot here (till) tbat -.e 
ml$alng the:tCil (right altte) , 
wht.te. :apot heJ"e (dti) .fl.n4 ~teatns 
on tb~ o·tbe:r eid.e~ - " 
Whole loots llk~ tlto: PfOp-l.e faoi.o.g 
each otbe7 pul.ll:ng the:trc e.lt'ms 
(laughs). . . 
Wh1te spot her-e· in mt4ti1e 
~u.lttns " lta:.B 
41t~n:1tng .... 
are tbsr 
(bottom of fl) • 
M1411n$ here ii't0ll&4 •t.l~lib :wliole 
1)1oture • 1a. etJmmet31lcll1•. . 
Je.Ql~yt 
\'L~ughs) · 
!!'hen this 41'f1fll()n heM (b$'hteen 
t'IQ 1)) • Theee 'lobe~:. a1esemblt 
heele Of ehoea Grid &r~. $pOtt ·o•.ei' 
· the:re·. Colttwrs are· not even ...; 
dart, blaek; liglrtlab,• :ted,. light: 
. re~~ · 
srtnmat:ey and Ut\eve:o. CQlouz1utu da.rl~ 
ti.ght $l>d lighter ·spot~. . . _ 
TWo white epote enclot~ed bere :ln 
these ~t.'lll-llk~ tltngt.l• 
JoUJ,> wht·te epota~ ··e-ncloEJe4 dOltn here. 
Then ·t.l\eae :epote: (441U :whlcb apol1 
svmm·ettr ot ptotva (spots outside I') · 
M:l.4lt.ne d.on here wnt·~~n 3u.st 
.AI~Qflifi•D. Ul tbe middle. .. ·. . 
Dark t~pots (d&rker pa:tt,e ot Dl .. ~ 
Jmile cpot he·re tl'J!estns! on othe.~r $1~, 
White s~ots, tni$eing on ·Otber. etle• 
Be:re l'ect~ttpla:r, Wbereas ct~. otbet' 
side eort of Jtf.lWtdiel. . . 
J:ndentatton wi.tlt smell p~o't·ru.ct.on; 
. not quite eae as one on the Qth~t 
.sl·tle • 1\Q t. QUite tl\$ tame. ...... · 
He:re thl$ bend.#~ ou.t .• ·:h.ere i.t ·!loea 
not •. 
. · mettio.a1 to e. .~8\9 ex~ent bU.t . . 
e · ·ernee. on~ obServe$ • look hit:~ 
y~a on d46.11} not the .e&me i'$'bh. 
,sides. ' 





lOtte oJt 1e.ss llkfj a bat: ·• :nGt q\llt.e, y,~a,p~2't~$ 
"'.:t..t g.·reat. tiff.erenc.e. '""' · · : ·.. · •. &1 a.· .. btttt_e ... t!f .. 19':t .... 
. ot lotu .1 ~& .b :t · · 1 · perh~m a 1: f-'tA 
OIJ1 1 aeacrl.b~? . . . ~ . 
ftleae twl) ·lobes be~ ""'. 'then tnat 
tllose d1"Via1ons at top ..... but nof; · · 
aUke on both $ide$:. ·These points 
here not ~it.e· ali.ko - then theae 
things Pint'tuilng· beroe: Tb~n 
these -.p:Qta hel"e••·it · . 
. Dark end llgh t shade$ on, . w. »arlt 
e!)Ot. e.t. ~ntl he~e. yet .not .a c>(}<tre,s-
ponding 4ark· opot here~ .. thlt$ 
sppot bt!l'e, not ,corresponding. 
· bat• .aust 
. there .• 
QQ\'llbo:re~,~. 
'"',. 
I ti .. 
·' 
Vltt .• 
A 2$ Theae ;wo loot Uk,s tb.t.o kind A est et.ttlng on 
Qf f!l: cat ~shGwa & laugb8)., top,, waiting""·, 
< >" 
;<io 
Al.mbst. armmet~tca,l·i-. but on 
top .. tl\tn 8ft4 towards bet tom 
W1da:;. Picture .tfoes ael!m 
stm. :net. ~$.qf1.1•. ~1!1 th···e~e.•· opot$_ 
here .epoi l l .. , Tlt~n tb.eae 
dark spot$· nere w.ltn two g:rey 
ap~•s ln mid4l.e o.f picture. 
Wh'il:e spot he~re~ misalng on 
oth·er side. · 
Daxk> spots · be:re ~re uneven,lr. 
a.t·s .. t.rlbut.·~a..,.· .. this f. ··~.e, rit.··~1p. 
here. aomeho11 th .• s 1'EHlemblel) 
.e. toJrtolee. V:{:lhen) :$)pO~ a 
he:re .• l ... 
(La~gps) 1 :was th 1ilklne; ot 
~,4e.e of to:tot.6e wanting to 
tly .end onoa up t'here you · 
le.t .it go .- (laughs) . 
~ f ' • 
(ro.· ll. OW'S .. edgl.iDSl&ll fil"OWld.·· 
. wal t1ng ®&r ell. 
theere ~pot~ ... 
· cattl -~sottf vo~:,,)· ·•. :t;aces 
~11 along e~ges·· · · Tries to 
find ltlawa J;n sv~etq.). 
A 190 .At first tl')te seems exactly 
· ~llke., 'but not _qut~e all.ke ..... 
(then· prooeeds to <J~.lt5.e1.ae . . . 
· ~evmmetrv .... 'tre2Y sYBtemattcally) .· , .· 
Sptr£U.t· he~. not Qnes to·u gat fbese c,pl·~e.; . a,ra 
on top of caat les of Pl·Ot11'f$G tn no le.n¢1 ·they 
·1n w.t$ei'>pe,,.· ~uet. e.net ~~ 
•. ·pe()ple'e dlt'<e.as .. 
; '!'bess · :r.emln<l one of tbe moun~ · · 
tatna near home,, ·pu,S,Q!,~fK}.fi • they &Jl'$ . '00 : OVG'f 
·~· the ee.·rth. tb\3re 
1s no .a:rouncr• 
but ferr below 
Ah, lt tem~tnds me ot two tetl 
oolourt ... one re4 spla$hed.. ·Otl 
top tif .1 t. (ttwn look$ .lnto 
$pao.e) - black spo~e too on 
thtQ p:totllre l. am thtnlt-.ng of 
·now.· ... : •• then tb~re. was 
ftnotbel' p1·dnD With t~n te« 
~ttb. twQ> J!J;4 ;spota on to,p, 
jotcntng two 4aitk. objectil, . 
Tilts ~:emtnda .me Cit those )t'to 
plcturet,; J saw~ .• ,. then t}ht!~e. 
~a:e one d;e.'tk plot~.e .:f1itl'l · 
tau .spo.ts .in the mid41e .... , 
·tben pt4Ute · 111 tb lta• ln · 
.mt&tl.e ~ blt bl:tt'f.i'€Hl.:•:•,.,·~ 
tbe.we mupt b(i,. 
(Staring· .1t)to · 
$pace t});e ·' , 
whil$) 
·4lt1?4 
. ' o) 
41:/Vli11: 
· Vlsta 
~ · zo'tf 
'(.fil$n #wldenlr) ~' 'tb~~e · are ,;ll()J' ar . e na4y . Da rt,A 
two ~·hr.tmeleonc, ·.rest J am ·to1: something •. 
~ru.'f" - ;1ntt1.shj ltgnt t>s-ango.1 
heavY 9rat"•e, t)lU.$1 e;rer. · 
line· d,i)Wn pJ.~ct'fltC, gr~:V18b'""' 
~ed, ltru\ be'te tn ···a . •ntte . 
. spQt • .. lt *• enolt'sett. by 
blue• then tt ~a e>r:a.St int-o 
ore.nge1 hi!Jr~ 91btte sp0t$ and· 
o.range1 • tl\en then() oorif'fi.., 
~pond.;. IJOG4l.· t·t. coltr~sponda 
Vel'f wel.l~ ~t J»fJ here ts ,e: 
deiark «JP1lt-1. no tt .$po11G t.tt 
420 1t ~es not co,re,epono. now.· 
, , . ·Now 'haf,e: l not IJe~n a plotve. 
·llte th~a ,.., ve·s, " tortoise 
la faJtllag - bu~ ·not . quite 
· tll{t · eame,, not iq'!ltt·$. tbe same:·, 
no• WhU .a,oen th~nge not ~pt:n1 
O.~en .QUt;. ,. u ''" ~ . . . · . 
wow thl.e ie .a '-*"e cbame leon 
tllOvf.ag ~l\t.o empty · ·~Pff.O~ 
·(la.~hs.).. .. . - . . . 
&GW tlll$ loOlt$· like .ti: hVfJfllt 
M.·· . . ·.t.··. ~ ... e. :h .... m.·m .. el. e.on1 't.;e,l.lt .. n···· fl te.t 
·t:nto .$peoe but ·t .lfee .no~ · 
f}!O~l .. d ... snrl nQ $J;)1!<Je h.e.-~ le.ugh.s) .• _ . 
(LoOkiit at b;)Oi$; ()ttl~"·•·) 
' 
e·o.1og.r-s. m.any ooloui's!l pt.nt, 
lf~·L\l.et.,·· blue &"Teen, lfli.$t~e~ 
ot ;-.·11,. ora:nge, ltgbt ~o:range. 
lllie · akJ too and t:~ee httrs-• 
Dlf14ed. 1tU!o thr~e m~ln patt.B, 
then. blU$ t1f ,sk.J • tb.eft fli& 
s.eotton& h<are • then ml\1,llne 
her~· wll1<JJb ·&e ~·a:rt of that 
t,l':U.• All p.a:d8 eo·Uld be 
,part ot. eaoh. otber, then. tret 
be~e, tn$11 five CJ..-vs.e~ons · 
here. 
t$,-at is tb:iG • a tUft.,.. lUte· 
object (mld o ~O.P•··• •. ,e vew 
$t;rGng),. Now g~teJ b_e·re,; . · 
' gr.ep: 6 srey, green, flO i ··:aa:t 
colour - qol:.o1121,t eolour ""'' 
grae.n. gtav, n·c $~e: end 
ev~tf11 !i.e .ge>.od., but not 
quite $00d ('tillerf pJro·e~tls 
all ~long ~llg~s '!>I w to 
crt ttcise svmmetrJ .• ) 





IX. .. (Cont~l . . 
(Pat does tht• n~eml)l~t 
•lito trooe.) · · 
•o notn1ng1• tblfl 18 -~ .. IQ1 V~Er ..il!t 11er' 
in a beat - a lJi!~P~!t! JtiJt4 ~ . bartebee» 
;. - ' 
.. · ·• of. (Jrabt b'f.lt not q~te .. no, a~ 
JG!tilE\l:.',!..~beM: .• ~u!, mora 01' less. not ~~ 
lheep 'a head., .. a oamel'a. h$64• 
A :so menv tbi:rtge herei.l Blu,., ~!~&en .• 
1ello•, spot& of all ool.Qura .• ®l"k spota, 
yellow· $J)Ots; blue spota1.. ... . . 
_I~Jt.-hll .. CQl~u thi t ·Yes, E know, 
'ihii 00lOU.!'l' ~· ·.·. ltl tile ye:lloy;• here 
ptnt . epot tn ml.dtile~ . · · 
Rfi'bl!lta &flrtl! he11e - the b1ue s'IM\ta here_. 
~ilei ;eitowjpots• tb·eu !tv:9J}t,..Md.,1. 
Jll~ .- eiflgle ~1~nk atrlp. he11e, ·au~ ~&me 
$~ do:ll'lellt, rno;t. parte· f!IJ"e joi.nt?d ""' 
.flve.~~ loine4 to the mlfldJ.e pJ.ftk, 
.JD! here*' ~~.s·,vee, ana. .a.~ll&ts_ n~"ft 
. th~i· colht. .ere e;gai~.1 i:)l:nlt 84 i't~lOtfi 
not ·Only Jellow bU.t blUe i.tl yellow &114 
· · gtee:n and S'rff•., . . . . . . 
f?pots e.,;e~vwil~'e;· ~wQ. 8pot' he%e.. ffh~t · 
e:~ut tbl&t lea, no~ quite (pwollet:.Q.s to 
:a.lyse ..... D • .) • . · 
· ~t el$e now?· (~otto vooe) "!'if·· ·, 
Mo thi~ is toa _maur· uf one tbillg• l'erhaps 
the .~y~'tr:y t#l ~ll tha-t matters. !i'h$ · 
ant.~s • ere~ cu. b·e· bum~ eres., bttt where 
4ft)!() they ~t.HI? 
·' 
ta ·~· 1.12 e ·1.5 cr- n .... 
•J'I· .... m4:01o·..;,. 
v 1 = t-
lt.. ·1 Ad 4 : n a sa 1 
l' 
,A month after- bei~:ng sen.t away h~ was seen by a. third 
me:dical PI'U~1 ttone:t who diagno!te4- t~:acb1~ophretltlitt., ~{The two 
p~oti tionera who saw him at the C'C.ll.ege co.uourre.d.) 
A pitfall of Ro1rscbach resea.r·oh and interpretation ts that 
,fiif£erent diagnostic indioatiG,~'Ul in tbe te$t ·re.sult.s pe;rtatn to 
1~ pattern of teet :rt:tsults does 
literature of tile teat the:ra. has been no really Valid Sttbd1Vi~~on 
or cases :according to t!1e various po~usible .Uentifting cl'te.~c~er1s~ 
tics. 
A review of the Ame~14al'ls- SWi&.a an4 Dutch llo:rsohaah 
11 tera.tue on sch1eophren1a reveal that the prt ncipal indicators 
of echi·zophrenlc d1sorgani:zat1-on a:re the ~ollowlng:-
{1) F+~ below 60$, more often below 50]l .• 
:(.2). R.e1ativ,e .mas.sing of pure 0 (or On) exceeding OF FO 





Sudden cllanges i.n qua.~1ty of the record, e.g. redection 
on last :card. after dilated. record:. · 
Extremely irregu.la't· sequence of loc-ati.ons of R. · 
Deviant verbtli~Zations. autistic reasoning leading to 
confabulated/oantamine.ted eo.ncepts, reference e.ud 
ee.lf- re fer.ence ideas • 
. ra.ctual elaborations aoqompanted bJ' strong ind1cations 
o£ withdrawa.l. 
i'he summary at first g.lance suppo:t"ts the tentat1 ve diagnostic 
picture. . The re~.ord is re.plete with fabula.t.:t.ons and confabula-
tions ana· fluidity., Cn .and low F+'i:. lt\lt Gne must go further end 
revlew the othEr~: eha'rp'ly---e·tched features of tbe recol?d, vis: 
· :slow B./T • facile use ·Of m1d•line ,and symmetry, the intense m 
(threshold in i'M fantasy) " ~igh ~ as eeen against the retarda-
tit.m .of perceptual and assoctat1ve proc-esses, the negativistic 
passivi ty1, the 1*llt'lblan:,ced" final balanee structure, the corarc-
tated experience balance,. non Fi, content. 
! •• 'f./It._/ •••• 
TlR •. Cn,. QUD 0, m tleen ,&,ga.inst 14:0 
The~ is a teas1on but also a sluggishness eeea ill a lack of 
drtve ana low d.tscrlmina.ting use ot high -4%• Ke ta tta.itcally 
'U:Iltlble to ·COpe with strong emotionel experience. 
f.LR •. SJI!1!'l!ttt, a., nos n. 
. 
t~e symmet1:7 reveals tbat he goes through wt tb a, cautious .for-
m:alttr whtcb. must cope with the fearful situation. (4~ against: 
·mid.•llne and aymmetw). . ftesponelveness hae &. flat, lltelees 
quality. 
r.,..fk .an4. ·Ooute,t,,. 
Sha;rp diatinettou between tact and fantasy are poorlJ .main-
· ~~ .in. OOntegt .• 
·I although not g11"Gn a place in an eri tbmetto.al · sooret oa:nnl$ 
' ' 
be altogether ignored. His s-verbaliz1ng re·veal not, in th1:s 
se,tlng • sG mach aggreasi<Jn as· ·aoti v·e doubting. ~ and srm~1j0' 
'tOO long a dWjlling Oll the Opposite anti a hesitanoy (or inabi.lity?) 
$bout accepting ·casual matters at face value. 
J:erball!atiq;!l• 
?hta is an index to the ·escape ~nio 'VIlgueuess (pt)or d\.s-
crimi.na.tol'f us.e o:f high ·4'J.,, vague VI%" r+~), He speculates aitc-
le:sely using word.s as words~ fhis p:ret?ervee him frQm contact 
Be lsola.tes .from real:l ty .• 
priate 1ntellectn$l,1zing betrays an inferiority feeling that he 
tn:tea:ds to ooverr up. 
To 8\lm up. 
~plzoid .tet=tu.rest these a;re present aa charaoteJt traits 
rather than as syrnptome.. . They are restrained, not (~ y:et) 
patholog~cally patent. If .he were to ~come ill (1.£ .m is to 
increase and th:reehold. m:t a to be-come soora.ble :r.esponses). the _ 
. . ' 
:subject would: not ha.ve the e.qUipment .at his <;:omma.nd to deal 
adequately wi.th -the t~areened · etate. 
His chd'enoes lie in negativistic pas~ivity ·(and escape. into 
vagu.eneas) togetbe~ tflth .a. fla.t responsiveness to the woTld. 
' ' ' " 
flU.'ail II KUJU 
.a~ .•.•.:, ~!·~ . ..,A• w.. 
AftiA: RlA8B'fJ1. &ENJA. 
IOUO•; )Ill liAR 8.4 • 
'· Q;~ : "'21 
1$'t Gl.es' ¥atJ~tou~t1on 
. _ toln)gesct o.t a family o:t a~van. A oolou.rftll peraonallt:V on' 
·the tttld~nts' Repre~entat1ve CGl,UlOi.l of tb:e University ~College • 







Ct~ttd~.J on e. ~a,lcv 
11 sbape1 po.atu.t~ • · 
lo.oks as lf .t1y1ns· 
JJ$,1 shtt;pe:, teJ:ttlrGf 
02, one belf,., · . 
w, ·colour .• shape .• 
®:Y• . 
4n~l tlrlag~ .. w,· po.stUJl!:t ~ovement .• · Wt!ttl 
An Insect .... butterfly .• w, shape, poe.tu.re~ W;c , ... :.M.f 
la.i,ands. · 829 BJO, .lookt 
posi.tlota. 
L'·f!f ot e plant, 
RQrtse in £ttpi .. 
·.· no PV.PPll$$ faCing 
opgoer.t t$ wa.v. 
Vol,oa.o.o .e;up~ton. 
Ol:'u:u1t ·of a h'Wru!fn 
· ootnis~. · 
Olti Qastle. 




81 r6. flJfing ·• Gt.?e:n 
:from tb.e top~ 
i\¢oket. 
Sbalt ot a sne.tl •. 
P~i>.cet:t' potnti •. 
Re~rtn.get~ 
BOttle .. 
£le(:tric · elu:td.e. 
w 
'ir ~Q·a:w.Je 0 t tnOV&-
ment. tU Jlt A 
:02 (' only) · 
3, $h~e, wovemen t. 
:w, $ilG,pe.. tmpresua.ion. 
»4• :o;, u2. aoope 
. »6 Ula ootour, slla.Pe-. 
".•! eC!.0'11t!i 
l';"l 
n~ o:;, .sch&Pti~ 
n6 n;l, shape,, move-
me~·t.. · 
D4 s2·9 a;; Gbape; 
movtamen:t. cG · -
»4 shape 
tt2 
S$~ . beaa,\1se .. ot. 






""'\,\'loll~'" wtot .root~ 
D: CFtlot. 
. Dt F ·~· tleog. · · 
D.l ftUA . 
l:tFm.tObj., 
D;CF:Obl• 
Pt F tObj. 
..... ··~ ~ .. b-4 u,~ ·v~- • v· :- ~·· 
SG$ Medal. 
~5 $hfipe !i.· c.olo;~t .• 
116 .t Ghape .. 
.$t :Cf; ObU. 
S~fOtO~j,. 
{itJ•t0b3·· 
jll. A 10 'TirO tlellea'" 
Tree. 
!<l~··t t, tl• 







Rat running .f~t •. 
Gate, 





#)5 • bet~a:u0~ aee.ued 
movln,g. · 
D.·4 shat:u~ ... n; 
:DE tihape 
G24, 1Tiet&;e lmp:tes .. 
slo.n. Sl'ltV 
:Oll . .0: F+: A 
D~l; po.atu.rce &. shape~. 1)1 f..,fA: .· 
'D7 tn .r-~ Ob3· 
011. beeaus:o o t da1'k·· 
ner:uh . n:t: Obj. 
D2• postur.e & .shape. Dt :FH: A 







OlOtU1e ( su.eet$) 
. ' 
Looks like .a 
l-Ul 2.12. 
w, tot~l impreaeltu16': 
sll~pe. . 
d:JO l.>'eCEtUG~ Of shape.;, oa, ·oh;fkpe, 0010l1J> afid 
tll¥ture... · 
crt&t·ue :t bave s~en . 
. ~Somewhe.re~ · · DJ ,· 
·ae~& ot a mo-us'ter 
.. ~~Vallowlng a. t:lsh!' 'fJ7 . 
Vti~Ot · . ·1>5, flower:e, sbf).pe~. 
Lo@ks like l}fn~tb W1 .r;h&.Pe & oolour-. 
Qa:l'l\lent .• tobe, w,. shape ~· total 
imJ;n:~u;:a i.on;,,. 




l:U.P :t .ObJ• 
'ltN·tA 
lnto their ho1~e~ 4231 . mov<Yment: o( Gfi;f.k~a 
... ·... . . . ·getttng into bole~. drnu:A 
two . tiny I peo;ple -Oft O.l" stt-pe, seen atr&ndet~l;~ 4f.l VHf 
top .,of a :mo~ta.tn.. · · . . 
.A pal~ ot ec::L$~o.rs.n7, becall.l$e o£ s11ape ,& : · · 
. · . roov·ement• .ae :i,f otd~ting ~t.rmJOb~. 
~~~etJ:l.i.ng, .. 
Dl 8241 el'U1PE1 j V.lat&;1 
.$een f&ri 
Jut ta.rflY'• w~ 
Lea.t •· · w~ 
· tt· .oa.\l be a. ~to~~~ 1. 
iat -~\l&ed. tor 
pla:Yl!lg or1cket. 
A .ahleld. · 
A :enate tnside ~ 






·c5., becau~e raove~ent 
fwQnl one to tb:~. othe:t:• 
w:itb; .e;. ve.:\.le.r,. il <1~21 . . 
Looks l!lJt·G a.·1·ee~f,. w el'utp~ .• 
l feather of e.· 
bi:tdr. 'I 
Skln ct a ttabbl t~ w 
~;: bird.·. f!-r1ng. w 





m~n.t$' $ba:pe. . ' 
"Ot'1tfsl1ke a. tleg~ 'ft. · · _ 
lB!'Ot~n bOttle, ·· Bl~ b~causa ot t·n.e · . 
perhaps llte stone ahape,· alpo ·!.;apJ:essf;Oil 
glee@ ( rowdedl.- . of' gl-a$a, · a:llve tV I lass;. 
A pond.. · ·· 
U'ountai.n·ranges~ Gl 
A moup.t~·ln. pe,;eEl~ . .D6, pQc:Jti.On!i · 
Cl()UdG•. ".· ,1 ~I!::BP~" 1mp:rca~1on .•. 
ra~pt>l~~~ · •~ ns . 
Mou.th of a lot:nl.St •. W · 
llndo.v iu the 
d:i.stenee •. 
LGok$1 liko a 
stool. 
·Two rat~e aatln:s. &. 
Pl~ee Pf obee-S)e-i! 
fh• etJZ·4 o.t a 
bu.Jn<rr. 
~) 1 b$Otl.U!H~ Of Shtlpe, "J.,sta.. ·. . · 
w, bacau.ne o£. &l:$pe, 
i.mpt~EHl1Qn,.. · 
1e, . pcsflure & mott.on.. 




' ', ~· . t 




'•. ' ,. . ' 
.ltt'IUtA 
'\Vf i~t Ob3• 
life~ f:\llt Ji ·Ob .. ·· 4 . , 
'"'" T.f ..... _ .. ..J·• 






t .. <>Olitf llJte the ttunt of 
·&n: elepban.t,., 
Sq:~.1:rre11. · 
A b.ea~ of a :ma;n .. 
Vi'%1.. A J~o ~a.utt;ful. f.l.owe:r,.,. 
aal·f \lt u tt~meto .. 
fi.G'Q$ ot cloth!! ·· 
.. 
:LeOpl\.;rd wal.kil'JS ot·~ ~· 
blgh preQ~Pi·Oe~, 
li,lealrd• 
fhatche\l. r0ot of 
tlkuyu · llu.t~ 
:rl:e.m~ ot a t:tre,~ 
Spea-:heatt,.. 
mol'u);c :of & t:.~hip~ 
! nl·oe piece c.£ p<u~k. 
p;, QE;:.b'b~!fli•. 
OOt:t'ti-Of•flttnS.~t· 
A ·deoorat~4. '9'3$e• 
610 .A .varaQ'l'lute01 
. ' 
l:X. A 9 Srupt·1Qn tit .fl trOl:Cal\0• 
liittlf"Ql.al tountatn. 
Qlaui.ta dut1ns the 
sunset~ 
fwo mapa, of tff.l~tl­
/l.mertcml . .oontl.nen:t• 
,, tlQwer •. 
A pteoe of bonf.tlt'e .. 
1tgb~~d. at on.e, enti•~· 
A ibe-11. · · 
A ·QI'l:l<Ai. 
ax1..d.fife~ , · 
·~· .. 
418 l.n lnkpot witll ·:a, pen~ 
X. A .12 1~ very f·ln$ t.l~wsr 
~rt'ler:~ 
A ~~~d cap;Ju.le, •. 
' ' 
4 piece of .. t;l.eeG:rat~ 
cloth 1Jlth ittk 'blots-. 
' ~!flgram of a tuns~ · 
The .tunnel ot a sbip. 
A~ octo.t>®1 .a, ~eea-
eJ'l.i:mtll« , · 
.. i .flame~ , · 
.A. be·tM1 Of ~ dog,.. 
A . bean oe.a:d •• 





W Gll$pe. & OOlP~~ 
:w 'th:e oolOUlt\• 
D2, QQlour only 9 
te;JL'ture, onlY• ,· . 
Dl 
l)l., sb3;pe .• 
f/4; d.~tHJ.ribes l'nit · 
in de·tetl. 




DJ r-:s · 
We Jf(J:t .IPt~• 
'~'~'~IIi f'tl'!l'li' t'il ... ~f. 
~r1-.• ·~· .v~·~' 1W~,d ~· . 
ll0ftQb3· 
, D;lm~flre 
Dl· t~f. .II~~. 
·n4 S3t oold, Pf 
wa:te,r~. . . · lUft10bj ... 
D21 'tlesb.r meat. ·llUU Ad• w,, CQlO\l~; ' . WHJ;,b3· 
w.,. ·t,otal irnp.teest.on 
ot whole t.lltng~ 
Dl 'G7 oo.lotJ-Jr & 
.~· · efi 
. , · .. tmpressi·on of 
. b1ll~WY. ¥ii.#.lk. . 
' ; . ~ .. 
\tti:Ob3• 
' ' 
,! . r . ~ 
'11: O.f$ CbJ!• 
beaause. ot . rnoveme::nti D'Hr.d 11 . , 
1!7 P4 li!Ml D~f+,~ ObJ.• 
~>4 mo ib or,1 v 
Ill n:1 J:•~Ge._Gg. 
W mGhO~~ 
t>ri ;o4 »10 colour 
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one neaw toved.ale 
l&.l!m-. · 
:ea D5 d2J·;·, baoauee 
Of .shape, 
,, 
1'1 t~ t$1 1mp:teSIS1on 
0 f OOlQ'llr:~t 
tJ:U. tf9t beC$lla6 ·Of 
~h~pe .• 
' ' . 
~:Om;:tl't~ 
Str = Ob3~t 
<JJ r·~t· .@1)3. 
4,, ... ;~oe~·e.· 
Dt r~~.Ob~~ 
·' . 
' . ' 
, W:~O~ ·Qb~.~ 
tl~ i"+~ H6 
4,; l+l Ob,3~ .. , 
n~ r•;;.Ai p 
' .. 
DtOftllre 
' .. ' . 
~214 
Jl~ l:t':,m .5 ;: 
.v ~ .• y· 16 
A. ·es At~ s , 
.. 
. •' 
-.. ra· •. _.,_;i;_·_.aiiiA CMoifl~lii(:i!ii, 'ilf fi: 'iC. --.w;:~~··t.~:n-T-,1>U.;";f?ti: .. ·t: l.- '··qfl_ ._.-z;-·;::a?-r.t ": ''--:'W,+.itlfo "!i_'i~itlilit·' .. _:j_.iii"tt«' -~ yr··.-'d-~t~il!i-:r a·--~:V..,. · )f If.- tlii 
~ . ; . 
In a p·aper wnleb i.e:. temetke.blf· pe·rt1nen't to tl11$ 1n:ve&tl~g~ 
. . 1 .. ·, . . ' . ., 
t.ton ot anJtletrr'· L:t4dell:· bolcts tha,i animals 40· not ilave e.tldetv·· · 
Q.f ~. ' .· ;. ' . 
in, the meaning/that t-$tm. ee ,(J.etinetl hrn·e., bl.lt they d,t) have a: 
p~lmttive.t sll)lple oounte~art, .namely '\Pigtlance~ When Ail animal 
a~ tn .,. attuattcm that lnvo:l'O'es'-a· possi1J1e :. ·th:r'C•t• :tt ~xhtblta ., 
e,)~rtne:es and ge~era1 e~pec;tanov ~ot ctanger. There tt a :\tnt.encr 
I • 
to .act but w1tbout .ttnJ cl.ea~eut 41teotton.· beh ·tlebavlt\lr.ie . . . 
~b:e pa.,a1le'1 on th~ art1mal lovet to ··the v~·~e:•: · gen.et-1'1a~4 ~pre~ 
hen.si:\'~ beh~vieu~· ·o·t the hU1nen e,nlmal.. lti ··contR ttont.·ns $sr,pe,t.l•·· 
" ' • • < 
mente. ~1ttl!le11 ·Jiat$s. ''71B11fmee mar be sho•n not. ort.ly at hlgb 
. it;t~en~ttv,, t>nt, tbtough .. e-11 gradattoae d~wn to a lo• ':tntett~lty. '· 
' . 
lleurepttyslologtca.:l· ma:Ohenlcs .ot ~ondl t1o~tng, ·Lt·44ell con.ttnuee, ,, · 
. . . . I . 
ht!· •as lnaccuX'flte.: :i?:beu 'he ean:t~n4t4 tbat the· moti\f:e poar: tq.r tbe 
.oondltlontng oame· trom t.nstlll~tll&i·· soult'Oe$. "The· otmtittonlnts .. . . 
meohtne:ry le ·not- po"W~rttl by .• leakti.ge·· .of en~rgy along' a: uewlr•;: 
toun.d pa.thway o:r·ohanne1 t~rom a·btghlf·.eD$rsilecl Ql\conctittoned 
. . 
,reflex to· a aellliftU~Y oente'!' feeblf .e·nergtBe( b.1 se-nsor,· 1mtruiaea 
. . . 
·iJ~t· Up bf the con41ttoned »timulus•. :· Rathet 1·~ .i.e :Po·lll&-r~d by 
tl1e .tnltma.l"e ,eapa:et;ty as ,e. behavtng oJ~ga.nlsm to l?s ale:rt to the . 
' 
. ' .. ~- '. ' .... ' . ' ' ~\ ~ ~ . •' . - . ., . ... ~. ' .~ 
. 1~ Lid.tle.lt, tt: the tto1e ot Vlt:11anoe in the Developmeut ot 
Aili.n$1 lsarost:e. (Paper 1&ttd betore the Ame:rtoM 
Psychcpatho1<>gtoa1 Asao·ctetloa9 R."!., lune 4, 194:9.,) 
·.<I 
I 
Witb.in its llm1ta:t1ons tbe animal must also b.e able to get 
some answer to the:· question "what ha,£.)PSl\G next?'" wnen, as ln. 
.labp:ratory expe:rlments d.eeigne4 to· produce the experimental 
neu.ros.ia. tbe anbne.l cannot get tbe answer, 'he continues in 
·t.ension antt 1n v.igilance, behaviour becomes :trant1.c, disordered., 
ft . · ... ... · neurotJ,.c • 
happens When human beings break down under tbe burden of severe 
axietY:• ThoUgh Lld4ell c,au.tl·rU.ts that •e cannot ld~nt1ty the 
d1stU:l'bed. bebavlou;r of t\td.mala td. th human anxiety.. t t ts po.ssible 
to state that condittoul' reflet: behaviour in animals bears some. 
:re latton to ·experimental 'fteurosl.s .au intelligent action 1n human 
beings bears to anxiety• 
This b:ring.s Ltdd.ell to some exceedingly stimulating tho~htG 
abtnl;t the :relatlcn .between f.ntelltgence and anxiet,v i:n 'b~n 
be~ngs. '41fbe oapac.ity to .G%perlene-e .uz1ety an~ the capacity to 
l , 
plan a~e the two sides of the same oointt, and .. Qgaln. ttanx1ety 
, , ' I . 
. acecunpanies intellectual activity as its s~a4o•"• . 
When we pass on to ,exa.mt:ne tbe RoraohaQll record 'ot this · 
subject (I.q. 127, vid.e clinical note) it 1e perti:n.ent to trJ to .. 
find ths relation bet•een the subject'''.S patent ca.paeity to 
imaginative,. realltr-testing, to·r dealing wltb symbols aad fOJ' 
changing beh.etli<J\U' on the basi.s cf this,. aad hte pote'Qtia~l t:r · 
~· 
f.ot' ·experieneing anxiety ;(~ltle · (l) app~oach with s, Ron ~ ana. 
N+.tn :: · 0'-+- c; · (2) final balance w1 th loadS on m and on pltte · 
o. c. V and i.) 
Liddell sees the social nature of man as .the "ource of rnan•·a 
uniouely creative intellectual oapa.oitlea 49 well as his capacity - . ' 
for anxiety. 
,social intarco'ttt-ae«. 
l!f.t·Filt-~n' rev.eal ene:rgtea · Y~hicb are shaped into .epecifi,o to.ime 
fvl:de final balanoe} e.n4 be:aome cre:atlve torees (rlcte ,0 pa:ttern 
.'T'} and his h.andlS..ng of a and o on the co lout' cards).. ll: M agalnat R, 
approach: and, ·s, reflects an amb:t.tid~ which.t:.ls born ·at· lna1vidt~alism 
and contrarll,lee~. 0'-etruc·ture and Cc blends retleot that ou 
r , ., 
1-M- 2.16 
ooca.Ed.one he alienates from others but at tile same tim~ b1e sense 
of eeou:rt tr ~Pen4s on his continu.ed. oontaot wtth others (vide e. g. 
tbe t loadings on car4 tit,. foll(')w.ed on the first colour car4 (VliX) 
by tbe intease blending of o with pure o, tollowed also bt m bletU!-
, · i.ng \'rl th C and FJI and m responses that are V'ista cUctatecl .. 
a is ~t his d.efence mechanism. is not stl'O:ngly develope<!. 
. ' 
He d<;.,ee net wl tbd.J"aw into autistic 11v1ng but that he 1s richly 
endowed wt th capacity fo't inner U.vlns is evldent tn the ttnal . 
balance. Y, altbough hf.gh; is also not .hls defence mechanism. 
t responses appe&.J: at .first on the formless level or- they bl·e-n4 
with f01'\1t,kss '" :: there are no painful 1"et1rem:ents. The-re ia 
f'llrth-er evidence .of tillls in tne lli.gh S.sum wtth the co~lete 
~ . 
abse.nce .of compensatory d responaee. 
That be 'has.· the ce.paoi ty for inner ltvlng and tile capac1 ty to 
plan ·and to reality-testing ls reveale4 on the aorscbacb., but he 
r 
be.a· the ·capacity to -expel'ienoe a.n;&iety fl"eely (vide &ga~ti Y l-oads 
' 
an~ the 1ndtvldual sGttJ.ngs t.n which t (eru.i 'f & m), ·GC~l.U'). 
K and Y as we have seen are ·used ne.l tber as . •1 thdrawal 
macha-nlsms no:r as teleaee from tens t-on, e1 thel' becauae .a energy is 
lackin~ antl ·~a e:plotated ln otne·r wafs 1 thus w.bat remains i.e a 
perusal of e.ppt"oaoh,· ea4 F "· 
Tbe sUbject la ·intensely aware .of hia $nv.ironme,nt. (fb.e 
·":alertness~' of ·:Liddell) • This i.s bome oQ.t by Om and approach 
bui not by A~ 'or last tb.~ee cardS. He sho.-s capacitY· to pl~n 
(exoeilent s$quence 'ot a:·o:·a.).. f+~ is los but tll1-s .ttoes not 
Anxiety 1mpovertehes not eo 
muoh the total T1chness as the in1>elleot functtonlng._ Ratto l'l: II 
of·;~;2 against this b&.ckground.reflect intense oGmpetitive 
ambltion and or.lpple.a the F fo and H-str-engtb. 'fh1s together 'wtth 
t'be' &- and o-response strtlctu.,..•u• %efl.ect a personality who 1e 
alert to his environment in all its moou, who aggress.1•el.y 
exPloits it .(pure S) and wl'iO doee not allow i.magtnative activity · 
to deviate him f·rom: his course but :re.ther uses his caiu!;Ol tr for 
.experiencing annety as the oourae fo·r environmental exploi.tation, 
~~·~.but/ ••.•.• 
but this in tum leads to further tru.station,, and. anxiety remaina. 
'The only technique that serves him well .PGSi tive.ly i.e his 
capac1tv to expetience anxiet-y and. absorb it, poorly, int10 
{f rfo and its setting on 11.) attd. aggression remains •. 
/ 
. ... ~ '. 
JlNAJ:· LAWUNCi J. 
. • 'flUBI!!! ·-JSWAN:i 
moo.~; ~· ;r~:~a ~ se • 
it,q. : 101 
·-
"···. ,, . iS 
~~0 
&lr« . euependG4e 
~ · prost·itute,. very 
defia:nt. · · 
the top ;part ot be!' 
ai•e· ·the olawa of a 
crab. 
&most like tbe sea 
•a~q,. 
·fliese ;$pOts mayr Z'&-
p~~en~t people, 
small 'blMk people 
cOn the sea. 
·ht be two ·women .et 
s~ome .festl val 
etguing ,over eoma-
tMng. 
aut it mar .~lao be: 
clouds .. 
anlr. Gl\gbt mov:emf.m;t. 1-tf.S': A 
:she :ts bUllY und:reastnth m.llt!li rab. 
be:;re is be~ nave'!. 
Jecause of the sbadOWtJ W::mf:Mar.. 
o~ ttl~ wale~;, speckled. 
. an4 :foam het:e. . . 
the roa1rl·ag = t·het.Je( dit 
· mar .be the spume a-s it ... 
~-eacl'les Y»•· 
&ecaillae this, ms.y be ·w;om; 01ou4e 
th11 sun ebtnin£ tlll'Ou;h · 
~e el.Oude· - muv~ment- -- · 
tbe aun" ~·. ~ys e.etuallg.~ 
~ '150 something he'te seems · fnm:' item, 
to bav.e sepa:rat$4 
the clontis ... tt mq · 
be a b~ .in. ·the 
clo~s .... tt ma.r·•e a 
. typhoon t~h.l .!'ling 
awa;y .... :J.tke you some--· 
·times see !. n tbE· bla-
. · ~ · · seQpe. . . · _ . 
. . . 210 Of' ·tt m~Y be. a !&Qf •·.a . . .. 
· , . . . . ·~.itel'US · ...... • (~sltton) 
27U the ·who'le thlrig" m8;f 
alao be a bee.:at ,c;f 
tU!e:V. :- perba.pa t1tie 
{Sl ia .rlt.a stomach· 
antt tnte h1s urine 
. ( :r:ed.l .•. · · Bed \U'l:n·e· ... ·& t mn.y be 
· · ·· · · · ·· · · · · :waat be a.tet: 
!bta looks< lit;~ ·a ·. 
. fi@b~ be't'ifeen ~ . 
beast of P'nl end.~· 
J 1 • 
man: - left .ha.n4 s14e . . . · · 
: ls. f;be men. - .s. k.tnd .: . : · 
of combat. .. · the: 'bloo4 here· .is: . 
•.'i. 
70 A hen. 
· : p~oot o£ tne flght•• · 
: , . l);:F•-:A 
Shadedi llgbte~ po:r-. : · .. · · J, 120 · :· 1»'~ be re mar also 
· . b-e a. !'i·ver · ling. 
between t\1(} hl ,e-. . 
Beak ot e. bird. •. 




tV. " 8·0 A skin of .81 dead 
animal .• 
RJee - ot an1msla· (Spot.s •1.th1n mass) . .Oii•la ·.·•• .e, .. · <J II, A ~3!' IJ·~ . •.• ,.;. 
V,., ,.,. 5 Thi.s 1e .a nvel'· ag~1t1 
do:um the middle - · 
tbeae maY bE: til-e 
bar&ke ot tha river ... 
10 Could alao b·e, a &lit 
o.f .eourse.. · 
· · • : $Oakes' beadS got.ng 
· · to st.rtke-• · 




Feelei'D)e ,Of an ~ittia:l .. 
-11-e~J of an .animal .. 
A deep :ravine 4iilm " 
t~~ cent~e ... you 




4f At pa,t'l' of l.'d.ttlte on a Wet rofJk~:t ltk·e .rou _W-: IVJ':;Vista 
m(}tmtn1n balanced tn ,et at the s·ea. 
tnld<-alt'- 'these !fitQ'. 
be 4%0Jpi.ngo, ot bt.rde. 
10 Sl'#)i4 _piled ~-· -G~itttneas ot sand, D:cm;Sttn4 
lnmJl:ing 4o:w.n - . 
lll . 20· two mice trying to 
cltmb ·up :the aan1!• 
!:l-eap,. bat tl\ey, ;are 
s'lipplng. 
45 Ohinese ·faces• 14 
IS fte. -colowa tte~e. -~ 41 111tb·i·n :w 
into each o th 
esgec1allJ lu 
· -centre he-:re, tt m&)' 
·be r1.ve~ but uot the 
Co 'lOU,_, tlOt. ·tbe 
1 r;,pt co-lou. 
1'10 ltib13. · .'04 t.tu~;t ot: a man• 
12'0 kt· · t:he colours ~e­
!ll~t3d ·ae o.t tlowe:ra~ W the gen~.ral etteet1 . : . 





Atmoa't' like a fl-owe:!' 
again. · · · ·. 
:L·ike, face~t o~ p.eople• 
ten:tral .pQJ.'t:ton of 3 
flower. 
Ot e, butrterflt;• 
Sbape. · · 
Dl. iGbBp& 
' 
'1:$ t,ite t11o beast:e ·wttb 
hol't\G· inte-r1nr.mett. 
a tlley ~a:.re fts;ht- D:~tt¥~::~ · 
.~, o~. at. le-a~t . _ _ . . _ .
going to .tight:. they 4:'VJ":~Vteta 
ere 0\J'et S. pass, fiJU _, 
ue looking up :at 
ap:rtngb~:Jki\l ~•Pllls 
away f:tom. each: o·th~l'~ 
• it ether bave· hee~d 
a shot · .... · the1 have 
them f~m: leJre.: 
been 4rl.nld.ng water· ·• .o't" pe:theps tbsr . 
have bee:n rnti.l'k.lt\g 




A'lr2 A:¢ 8 H4 !itd2 
. ' 
RQ-:~t!lv~·-t1l e~n~tda:rea: fl.saiblll't:y of the &iSsooittt:hr~ Pt~ 
·C~$8'El'S .:t~V~al~a b1' l~ to b~ l'&p~eaantati va ·0~ psydhoraoti.lityii> ·. 
lJUt .a;$Sr'JOi~t1v~ .. Pto¢e~S(H~ ~~· not WO;f1t al01'l~) 
st,i.m\1l:t\ted, hr perceptual o!-g!inl,Ja'$ti.on~ 
~ 
l:~ot tPmlY. eoncep~ -~tl ~ifpothe$es have been offe::t~d eonoerni.ng 
I . . ·. ? 
·tha tstionale 'Jl1d.eJ."l!1in£f t'lie Jl it~u'!)onse, nnd t11oa~. tha·b 11ave be"9tt• 
ba.v-s not be-en adte~t:ttely ~tto:j·eatecif, to et£pe•titnentel veJ;:i ficatlonio 
.. A c~.reful co:ng;!t4e:t:a.tion o£ tb!.s s1llJl-er-at:•·a 11<-retJpO:ne,n;, pt!itt:e~n 
. . . ~ . _,,.- . ' . - ' -· 
. . 
~s ~aeen egeillat· tllc test e~n..-ne.tJ and h.la own:. U1l::f'ot-tunate"' phyj&toal 
• • > 
c~ottqttion (vtde. clirilcel n-a:ee) :t~eal$. tbat itt hitrt :lntagin&tt'Ve 
. e·x:'Mt·atio:n if;f in resp-onse ·to -~motS;otto.l ~:ttmula.ti.on .anc! not to· t!' 
. . . - . ~ ' . 
.. " .. 
Faoil~ t'3sGrt tu 's, fici.glll:V perso~li.£ed fan.t~sJ at t~e .. · 
fi 1'et·· eign o.f a ffiM.~eatenitlg ·'s'itua:t-~on, ('Vi-de tbe: ·re-s.m:Hls~ 
,$t3Q.uenee ·Oil. cnrQ; ,,. ~specia:llV the Q.etQ%miuan.ts;. I· • 
a leo. n.ate again the cl/in~~a:l .n~·te.) · · · ... ·· ·· 
. . ...... , . . 
!t'he i'!i>\ t,r~~ o £ !l· to o~t"eo:rfie <>: · .absorb th-e tee.l1nge of , 
tension and 1nse.ol.IJti tY (vt.de t.l Fll .m) 'm alone otJ.tllU:m~e:s 
.A~ by 6i ;. ,m: 'blsn . .ts W'i·th Y 1trunetU. ~.tel~y. a.fteJ? the . .. ' .. · : 
d~c1ded11 ex1ia'!nsoz· til,. . t.tu~:n -m blend& w.i th pu:ro 0 ;and 
fi.naJ.ly tt appea.·t>S· in_ an S;-.ee.ttt:n~.:) 
18-t 2.21 
D. against such settings take on the function ot d:ri ve, 
rather than of w-ithdrawal into mature inner.livtng : a drive 
for na.rc.tssiatio need:-fulfilment (vide i:Ji1 W; D and the p-resence 
ot C on grey-black together witb the 'It response which is 
. prlmt.rr11y pur.o 0-dietated on oard III• :followed by Y.liYn. Vide 
a lao final balanoe). It this function of M ia accepted, one 
ts still left with the experience balance~ wbich 1s ;:6 and 
·the final balanoe, which is 15:12 with a load on 0. Cattell's 
J factor aome.s to mind here {N~ur~u;thcnio va vigorous 
obsessional).. The subject revealu tenc1e11ey towards eubmiealve-
ness but also towa:rde energetic thinking. There is a sensitivity 
towards things (m sur.n and blends, approach. nonF/~, xS) but also a 
drive towards self-assertion. fie withdra\7S (M) bu.t nt the 
same ti.rne he remains self-reliant and non-caup.~liant (MO 'blen<lt, 
~ 1--~pattern, low D:', nl though Atfo is high). U energy is thus 
used nat to ease the pain ·by withdrawing into autistic living;, 
instead .u, once ·.resorted. to, remains a very active d.ef5:nce 
roec·hanism, :for the intc:rnnl1zed felt experience (J!,m) ia used 
to bring feeltngr; to vivid cxprea~ion. The disquieting use o:t 
pure o (vide cal"<'l III) with M, emphasizes the inneT. insto.bilt ty 
which feeds· the ea1otional p:reat~ure:J. He :reacts with 3trong 
feelings, but he do,es not t:ry to -restrain them neither does he 
withdraw from them. f'ie defence is. attack and thereby he 




ltJW.:: :1st YEAR a •. Sc 
I•Q.• : .98 
. Yeutlge~t .eon ut a sebool prine:tpal. who bad a v:cq e:tlocessful 
erazee~ a.~ a stt.tdent at Jbrt .Hl\;re. (.fl'lle sUbject 'WBti pe;thnpa t-he. 
on;f3. wno e:v·&;tt.eno.ed 11110 gwoatest ~.unt of manttest e.nx1ety of a:tt · 
th~· sub,3eete titsted. 1n t'ul.s group •. ) · · 
J! A , lij. Wings ot .. a: ~~t.t$l'ffly •. 
·. :Pelvto bone. 
:D2 .shape .0:. r'fc Ad 
!Jl. ooape D: F+:: At~ 
50 · £.;!..· .. te .a sJ.? .. ln· t. o .. ·P .. With . st:flng. (ama,ll m . · 
n:t'l'O. ·nO"-) 
)A: a20· A. d!).g~· .dinst l'UttniD3• 
D4 113 it ls 1lJ m'fi' Qbj • 
i&Ctuallf epint\it~g:.c 
o,7 ttl&Jl)& it is as · de'~JM:A 
1.f i·t lc running 
( eGlge$, only) 
·.~.· " ill&.. . 2 ·!:, b~~!:e,f!f~~n~eit W m;.•mt & u • ... , .• ,ill' Qt. ·- . ~
; / 
·h~ •rapped·u.P :in 
ove:r.ooats rnarobt.:ns 
toftaitdG at the se:.me 
time:. . . Gs Read of & b:e!l"e. 
,0• BloO<B... spil.t on some-. 
thtng liftth enall ~o'ts 
.etten going ath ~ t. 
~~ These things· ma;y lle . 
dancing• · .. 
180 'fhte· ·lfh·l ta ltt midt.l:e 
ls .s .3e11Fflsh. 
240 C~terpillar l.tftlng 
·up tt& head. · 
'' 270 :Somebot~J' et ttt.ns on a 
armehal.tt. 
A ;o:; Hana;e boldl·ng up a · 
big iknlte,. · · 
}~ :Rom of J<hi.uoc.e~a 
,410 Se.em.s as :lf the wind 
te.b!owly acmes 
bere, y:es.- · · 
. 4;0 wwo men fi-ghting (n.tt 
tn tb:e A~tlc., the'f 
awe ln the snow, the 
.ea1i·re \th.i te ali be%"e 
is the Aretu. · · 
ft$1 are ·all bf• them-. 
eel11ee sur:ruundea ·bf 
the lee-caps •. 
495 :: A PBSSOI! \YhO'' has been 
·· -m~t !:C~te11:r::4~ 
hle feet ta Jm.• · 
Ki.nd of birds. 
So~tle. 




D!~ . blood beeau~~e 
o.f the sm.fJ-11 ap.ots 
BtU!l"OU;ndtng l \,1 
flo:w.lng .spets. 
·d. in J.t th&f are 




mi. .e. tlat kntfe. 
of steel. 
D2 
the g•dat!.Qns in. 
Dl.. . 
··s pltJt$ atl the 
\Yhite :apt:tee. 
Dl :he ts ~1'1Lllg 
to get :up but ·I 




D5 aotng ttottn. a 
.s,tream. 
Salow the bi~tla i 
ea.w,. 
1eo ~lnee:rs• ·os . . 
:150 A faraway Cathedral, d,e and di tn W 
itplJ"ea., towerQ etc:. . . 
185 ;Gneeae.· the red centre. D; because ot . . 
· · eo.ttne.ss & colour.: 
A & R. 
~4::V+:Ad. 
d:mGt. illooa .. 
D:,f".+::A 
11: F~.: Clothea 
fJ: mn lfcoli 
,dl): Yml 07b~. 
. ·nt F+: ObJ. 
,te-41tV:V 
~ 2..2.) 
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talt taalM Mft• , ...... , •Je• tlJ01 NtA ..... &30 _.., ............ UIP-18 
., bla .... 
•• , ..... - f4 tla ... 
::.!:~e· 
..... .... , .... 
qo ••n•ao1t~. , ~aow1e .... lo•• -ta tu •1 (IQ) 
& blaet. tbe 
flo .. -. 
) :JOO A ... - tlllq 1d. til WOOdell fnM U4 atd ... ooat.q .... .. rt-&0 .. 2· 
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)80 - ............ 
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bel .. ..,. 
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~ wt.tla ..... & or nllbft'. 
n. A u ...... ltb • m ..... 
•loa wltla -• 
m." 
65 ._.of • •'-
90 ne -- - Jalpa - ., ., .... .,,lo ... ., d21 
}0 & eat alttl ... wltll D5 Dl D"G•a 
l•g tall eltowtac- ol tall .. 
15 ,... 1Mb ... , ........ ., ..... ~ 
oa top ot ..- oa.s. a\notue of per 
10Gb - wldoll la 







~S Two obameleona climbing Hea4 remi;n<ls me an~l :a:n: . .l 
·~· "long ~11. Dl . · 
,o· liMe a eandheap.and now. \" grey_ tn ao·lOur* &m:$an(\,. 
lt. !e ate::rti ng to· . .!!!! ee.cb gaiin c£tn be 
_4om ., bl ts ot ·&and · · disee·Jm.e4 .. 
r!Jnniy 4o-wn vlttle malting 
a · cendbeap.. . · . 
:UO · ~~malndtr of a ap1de:r »3 
111 th 1~.t{;S• . 
100 I - , - ·~ .. 
.. 
Seems a~ if tbel"e le 
11gh ~- in the l>aoitg,-ound1 
as. :if a p~e;taOn b-as .an 
f:!.Ul"& ot ~ight ever its 
.fteatt. :• ~me~n~ said he 
B&W such .a pictuze~ .· 
A.<;b:l.nese men •lth 4z;oop. 
ing tllGUStat)he _-"· ~.· JOlt_ 
.~W.ow ,Qfia:rlte cnan¥ .. 
' 'i'~m ~ptd.e:r$. .· _1:1 J.t.1tt_ ce. l_' e:_gs, 
theoe tentftcles. 
40 A bltlde .lY!!! (m) out ,ot 18' ~~4 hEu:,e they 
,gl!ound end then tbe are. -comtug ·Out. 
~~ta alt'e d1sp1eyeJ1.. .l' 4an• t see tbe 
hea, but 1. t i.e 
Do. ·······.-a· ... ·• .' .. !> . 
' 
D:i'-t:l.A 
110 Look$; .like a. bottlf. -
tthite f.)o11sl'i yo"U'use 
'lo'.i! ~iau · ate inerid~ 
there... .' 




'fl&lfl 1&ay about tb.s . 
I?pt,tl,1' .- 'I tbought. o, .. f 
mt·feth~~i once 'b~ 
.t.b:r:aabed me £or not 
pol1frhtt1g: tbe o:ar- ss· 
M told' me ·• he , 
thrashed f]le, l tbtnt 
wttb a bf!slt. . 
M4m•6i'0•oS 
o•r 3 c~ -.: vc• 1 
'tr2c i'8 . . 




~. . - - • • , r " 
A :Careful analysis o.f the ~response st.ructl;lre ;.e 
indicated. The ex:perlence balance 1a pu:.r:ely .1nt1'ove.rsiV:e, 
although the fi&a.l balance 1s 15119.. Catd I sets ·up tenston, 
eard IX p.roo.uci.ng ) out ·Of the 5 ll'e, t:iloaded on the Y ~tde 
·, 
M appears. 
again on card tv. where it i$ ln .a. viet&-dictated sr.ltt111g and 
fift~.lly on (UiTd ~~- agf!;ln aga.inst a baekgrouru:t •. 
:M : a.ei.J:l!·t m: 
As 11 1u used f:IO does 111 awareness inoma.se and in the> final 
: ···~-::-.: ~ 
analysis m outwei gh.s u:, blending with ~ ana c during tbe':·cot~rsil 
. . . 
Of the test. This_ rev~als tha.t although he 1$ ri.chly .endowed 
with inner ;resources~ the .inner tensions at'& too s~rong for blm 
<' to. gain. e·.ffeot1ve relief in fa.nta,sy li.vtng, fluid as tllia 
" 
fantasy is. 
U. ag:n.in~::t 'it ,..{l,ij; '&, . , .... 
. 
lit inct'eal-;es in t~e Y settJ.ng of c,ard II, i .• e. withdrawal ls 
bot·h into a.utisttc living arul emotional pa:sei vi ty and the blen.d• 
t.ng of YM in the vi-eta response reveals the painful nature of 
The lno:reaeed autism.hete may be due to the 
•' inner turmo.i l attd the in. tense m in aueh a .setting reflects e. 
drive for naretss!stic n.escl-fulfilm.entt -rattan" than a drive 
tol)-ard.s .c:reattvtty (oreati.vi ty indeed is present;, bttt in the 
high diserimin.atory u.se of tl, di, d.e :respotl;ses; vide appl!oach 
.~:nd content) • 'fhe great us~ of .M he·re makes tbe inner living 
more personailzea. : the .subj,ect is forced. to resort to fantasy 
torr relief ( fram m or from Y?} and, to help him in his ~tforts. 
, at need-fulfilment (;ride e:linioa.l note). i 
c which eoul4. enrich tbe pe:r:sona.li ty ae·rve as s. sh:o.ck 
abso;r.be;r. against the in.tensi ty o.f the inner life, ls e.bsent. 
The urge of feeli..ngs tnr.ard;a it1 not offset; by tbe u:rg-e o.t 
feeli.ngr§ outw~ra.. 
brings him th.us very little joy. There is no p-leesure~ble 
• •• living/ •••• 
.. 
I 
ltvlng either within tbe imaginative world or in the outer 
-world.· Sg although autistic living dOminates 1 t does not 
sene as nn etfecti ve teohni.que, brings no release from· tb:e 
painful t;7..perience or tbe vague apprehenston. 
u and S: 
The s-structure o.f 4Sx agein&"t lxS in suoh a setting revea.l.s 
the.t sel!-o:rl tlaal feelings are present but the tendency towa%d8 
self-assertion is stronger. This is surprizing in. thbs con-
text, but i e a good. augury. ?aken wttb the good disc::r.iminat1ng 
use of d.$ (J7;h) and tbe ra.tio :rM m.: c·• o it tevea.ls tbat he can 
summon some energy to meet dema.nds of the environment and ean 
organi.ze meaningfully ·the relationshipa he is C3pt.lble of dealing 
with. although the amount of .affect.ive energy remains small and 
the avoidan,ce of 0 reflects the continued emotiona,l ~im1di ty and 
isolation. M. therefore, although it ia his nm .. jor defence 
meohantsm and he exploi:ts 1 t w~ll when depression becomes 
intense, leaves J1tm with a. senae ot ina.de.qua.oy ru1d insecurity, 
and the very presence of the high :u sum becomes -st instead a 
factor inst:-u11ental in constricting the personality funotiontng. 
IAUI a.L 
fJtiBI IOfiiO 









1111 • • •• 10 IIUO.J Jill lid I. le. 
l.Q. I 116 
.. •. Wtr+IA 
... ota at. 
IJM4 ta lllaatas. 
c .... ~ 
-lldO ...... , ... aar+a•ta 
ftat la all. 
(Laupa, ao nar;:.) 
(di4)(.,)C•••> lttto• of .._.. tbn.:r Olt•Ylata 
...... ... • ltfttt, .. , ........... 
•• tbe•• u. ... m. 11 Dlf+IA 
eteahnl wit~ bona oa 
tll-. 
ft\11 ... ·- .... -_,. lle IOIIt WleaUI ., I ...... , ... 
e~ttoa - .... tlllDS I • wate~,oo~ 
•• q od "att•••lr ., ... ~o •• 
u tbe •••• ,..... ow• 
tlae wle .... un-
••••• ld 
DIOtA4 ,. .. ·- .... •• ,. • n4 
(IDDO....._ leetlea•, =lot ul•l• 
loU. •• ,.) ., 
(J.a..U) 
810 ftah .,.., n.ae two bol naotelr 
llte .... fllll la watet. ••• la water. 
Dll'+ ai/A feople, .. .., ...... DU U.lkDI•l• 
lee· ft Mae tM lletto8 pane D7 151 
ol laipa et a •••••• wl t)a 
Dll I'+IAt. 
u openlq ~aen. 
Ia Oft At. fteJ aet~8 'H lie .-nUlJII D) 
owr tbla tlll• "-•• (•14 
nf.) 
I ,. 
Tbt.e thlng .ls~ •--,. fltbo 
knows? Meat, perhapst 
Theae two c:rea.tures are; 
\that er~ they! (&i,tilf~ _ 
reds) flier seem to be 
~rell.i'ng anti· ~njoylrig 
1t, two 'Qld'tnonteY$• 
1 _ 9~ . (blOQU;~eti.)- _ ,_' 
A .lij5 :S~Jme de to rmed :buma · legs* 
__ 'b~\} noth'1ng ~else, . . . 
. Puppet dolls put ~n to 
enme :blg ~oo~s,. b\lrnnn 
hea<Js. :· · · 
rnt_s __ · h~,._·e_- _(tins•r_·--~--- th __ ~ _-
car4) 11te so~ tivar~ •.• 
tl:\e $1VB1' ()P•$l'tS .. _ tbtougb 
the ~OWJ;~e:tl}s rlgl'lt- lnto 
the ~~a, qtJl te a. .le.~se 
op.enlng • 
VIII. A 20 . Palntlng; with _ the c rea~ . 
tures holding :d:eGp:aratelv 
175 
onto eo~ st~ucture• . -
Oentel p•n ts the ,-a.-
teb~al Part of some 
e.ree.ture. 
Mgl'lf; down bete .. ts the 
tall e.n4 here the btp-
bon~a., cuz:vel lilte bt,p ... 
btl~es · ln this sp-ot. 
fheae iewe~tu.ree may fall 
nt enr tt.me, .• ~all thJ>s· J.s 
at&ht~ivl• . -
A 45 Tbta look$ llke -a head ot 
a· V&'f_f1ngry person, 
want$ to .fight t:UlmebGd.f•. 
the eves are td.Uel\ but 
I . ·Can aee they ah 
lllMiH.t here ar¢ the 
ttdjesr ot the eyee • 
. 9$ ~hese are a;Ll. 
:x.. Ole 3ect.) -. 
' I 
. .. 
-" , . 
4.2;. s 
tbe wa. te!'fta<Y 
thro~ tbi.e_ 
·vallev .i.e. out ln 
betw.een. ·· 
,. .. 
Jll »5 paJ,nte4 
tblinWS .. ·~-· . 
»4 ... r.be.pe 
fh ¢.t St l¢k-
tnees. 
D4 .»: M1nt lf 
421_ ('41 b$2.ttg 
.apot:a gUtte~tng 
tn the ·tl•rit) 
n_ '2-11'1_ . ~.- cA. 0 .tt1fl ,.. :J'lfi 
V1f2 
. . . 
. ? $T@(f . f¢t_li.11"Mii_iii~-. :'!'4·'!-,~:--JO: ~ ._-~--:1'$1\li;,f_,__ .•.. ~ .- N: _W;·s-_:)Sr-~--- ... _if:!iii'i!,-.il.lijii:,~".W :M:' ~1 fll_ 'f t" 'iY!( ~-w;: f r,~:.lf'T~--- il. 'Jr'ifJ)t'W h, f]ibiP!( ,;··t_,'s:.u· :ti! t~ l_ih')" _f ·: f; 
Afte:r- moat cat-e:f'ul oonoide:ration of t'b:~$ r~Gorrt t%tUJ. tt£ 
ollni;C.h:.l bafjkgit~o~ld. t·he Au:bt;ot- dee1.dod to· a:ti·t.empt .au i·nts.t:fll'at;~ 
tina u:~liD.g 5S a t;b~orets.o_al b-Jl.t'ikgrou11~l ·thel oent:ra.l tl)osti!1 (>~ 
I 
Kurt Gol!la.tetu., vl.:r&:- that tU'i:t.:10e'ty \s tha nubjoe.tive e.tp~;x:ienoe 
) 
o·t' tlte organtem .tn a, e~t~.at:ropbl.e d()ndttton. 
tenoe 1.t d.£W1s~s inr.Jum~rabla ttays·· o:f a:voi.tiing c#iitagtaonphie 
at tua,tions •.•• •>•. bob Ol'~nts:m'tiJ' Pt'!tn;t;l. ncod ti11.~ tende'tlcy ~~e to 
I 
r.J~ko '· t ~:i en\l'i l10nn£all t t:J.dct{ua, t;~3- to. t tsn lf. .a.nd '\11,.ce "el~sa~ But 
cGS.Oll Org&n·ism haa tt·a OW:n O~aent\.a1 Capao!tS,.e::S: Whicl~ detel'm.lne 
bo·w he t~i 1.1 €md~e.vour to r.lake tbti 13tiVi1'"!:;nm,e11t ad.~rqG~.tc .• . .
· (lfSidatein ag:ttec~ wlth Froud antl otho:rs thet ~.n;d.ety to *"' v~gue 
and uru!.!peroifio ~~Pf>:re~naton. lno:re~.Ging. t.eer ·tt\'l'!n~ iGVentttally 
into n.n_xiety ..... ·• 8nd th~ oapeol.tY to 'bear ~n:t:t.etr is in'lporttmt 
- ' • 4· 
tor. thG! ·1ru11vidua'1t;s :lill$l.f•r.en.~12attml :a.nd. to%' bt~ · ee:nqnest ot· 
h'liri environm~il t .•. . ' 
'ru.rning to the :rac·otd, tbe fb1al bal,anoe !.s fl.re.~; 'li.ewed 
t.tga1nst th~ ~.w.nma:rv and .reept'Jn.G~ etr~ctul"e "t th pnw.tl.cUl..\~17 ~mpah~b 
anything more but of a transient nature. (Vide the solita:ry 
ll•:response on card tx. saturated witb m}. This fantasy cannot 
be a healthful defence. Tbe lack: of tluidi.ty in the final 
balance ia further complicated. by b1a rigidity in perceptual 
.defence ( v·iue F % wh1eh is 90%. and; nt oHl c which is 6: l as 
against lhO of 1:5.5). Even th·e Y withdrawal into emotional 
fJaesivi ty· cannr~t bring release from tension : on card Il, after 
initial elloek, immersion in the black brings forth a withdrawal 
which is .etrongly m•dicteted (d.D:lm), t.his is followed 'PY an 
evasive from-response, followed at 185 second$. by a DS re~ponse 
which -is Cm determined, i.e. tlle subject aws.re of the tlu·eat-
produc1ng ·(tension) si tuati.on a.nd finding no release in pasa1 ve 
V~ithdrawal (be m~kes no use of the Hpopula.rt' M, only of Y) he 
rev.e&ls .a. fliils:h of eelf-aese:rtion (S precedes D) in his attempt 
at a~tack on the imwed.iate stimulating environment (pure 0 {m) 
f.ollowed by pure C). 'Ebis pattern is follow~d ifbrougbout with 
abortive concessions to an imnmture fantasy life. 
Card. VIII sees an inten~ification ot the measures to make 
himself or his e·nv1ron.ment adequate (note c)., bu:t tension 
remains _(n;~~~ again thenrdlctated H on card. IX) and he becomes 
over¥1helmed and withdra.ws finally (complete rejectio~ ot card !) 
into negat j_vism. 
roc using at tent ion on the high 1'., ~ and low lll : ~he r1g1d1 ty 
has lead to an .even greater apprehe.ns1on. whic-h then engu~fs the 
wnole s·tructure so tlla.t he feels hie very existence is 
·endangered. The anxiety here being such a discomforting state. 
he tries to 11 rationaliee•1 anxiety in terms of actuul organic 
fears (vida clin1oal note) •. 
IDutl •. l . J!lD. !JAR 
a • .A. 
· b tmr~Wt)tid,.n; ·student "'ho takas. e. .le84lns a.na _ a.cti.ve .P~rt in 
.. stu4etl'te 1 Ohltteti.an AB:eocl&t1<rn activttlae anti cb.artt:y Ofgan;is~ 
tt·on•. ln the aretJ.. netemj.ned. ~o get <tletlncttona in hliJ maJor 
&~b .. jeotg, ... ~ .. H!gbeat mart$ ·in OPUl'ae: II of tbese sub:3·ects: . 





A .eo ~~rreon· bet.:ag 41t~~~f.l Rt\ ta belng · th}U~Ghed. Wl Nt B A A 
by two anlma,I~,; · · ·· bl'F an Wleen animal: · . 
0.,· 0 ll' · k t ·b· '~~'·" 
· or beaat of prey.. . 
.v . .as· ·· a ,a aH • Eyee come bere • d:: t+:Hler• 
ton btg though~ · 
.1\ 30 .eloG4 r>f the p$Ople .91Qod th&t .lQ sttll · 
SqWl.Shed - tho:se Wltb-· ~t~elty ·~· although Dt oat Blood 
t.tl the grip ot tbe it to cld bloGHi. 
4atltneae.. · · 
<r~nse1r~ · red » ·· 
· _persl.$tently.,). . 
)\/ 70 ; could b:tt tw~ p~t$()fi.G 
1\ who have! no'tbt.ns to. 4Q 
trt th. these m$3;1, ttsb.~ 
ing and..· t'i~l\IJgl;n.m onm&-
. tb:tng QUt Of the . tltet 
~omething they are · : 
·~ittg to· eat. 
! • ! • 
TWo·. peJ!'S(}tlG Qcl' & huge· Beat tug the tUum. 
arum .... · · · ·- : · 
. 40 : fbls . muat .be 3 bow-tte~ JO~ift· on tv; 
1.00 lrlt:lects . ;. · trl·thJ.n tbe · m.e.as. 
~ · 1nf3eota cnwlll\8 into. fttest1 bet:e .· hre'l7 .. 
a bells.- . amall detail) c!'aw- · 
· · · U.n,tnto the da'tkeJe 
orevlc$$·• oe.n· ther 
eacape?. 
»5~· !bm only. 
·~ ,fQCl only. -c 
All· rowd the eqea• •29· . 
829 .. 
ot e. faheep. 
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VI.,· A 10 
1® 
Read. of a wtld c~t. · 
fhe-ae apota he:re ·are 
blooa '!'!"· dned blood. 
o;r+eAu 
41reJ:BlOOd 
.uter tbe $1augbte~ 
tng. · · . 
(Flngeri.Qg) 
Vll~ A ; nooks tmlanotng. !beg •111 topple 
ove.-. 
A 70 ~eleona i~'ltpptng 
4own ·after tJ1er. have 
bad. a meal. 
Dyed wqo19 like ·rou 
get . :tn the ~ehetP~· 
Perh•pc they a:oe 
lethargic and .. bav$ ... 
full etom.acha~ · · 










• opealac lato a lonat 
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lltt~ aat.•la ........ 
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(t.ul .. •W 8) .......... ~ ..... 
IIIYftftata 
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::-::s r .. z:: •••• 
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..,... ...... 
••• u. 1 
0 4 ,, .. JO-
,.,.,.041) 
o•r - o• - a JU• 1 
Y I I 1 8 
.,,,,. 811141 
IUBIJII!ttiB 
ttewt.ag tu tlul M.laaoe ot~ +Jilt a (1+5+9) 1 0+0•+ e... Y-t-1 
(4~0-t,+!+l) acatut llle .... ., Mttlq OU flada aa OQft'belaJ.aa 
eaottonal labtlltJ &at 1-tloatt.• •atetr ft.t!l powel'tlll puat" 
aeect.a (pateat ta •• t-t napoDH atnotue). n. au~ .. , '• 
eapaoltJ to• &Mptl.ttr aa4 ooataet et .., tlacl la .W.at IOIIflet•lJ 
• 
laoklJII, napen to• nautr la anuMflllJ' poo• ,., ... ,._ tbl.a 
•••• a.ou aa Je'N&lef. 'b7 tile r-t 1t ot 19.', tlla laok ot tonal o 
&~•tut a •• o of 6, WID, ••• .,. •• 4latuntas na '* 
this ts that the pa.ss1vi ty as evidenced ln the s"Corlog bas a 
decidedly negattvtstic, demanding and aggressive quality (vide 
(1) his handling of white space responses on card l and paXt• 
ttcular.ly at 10 seconds on card 11 where SW ts determined by 
pure 0 blending with m ana. shaded Y; (2) ratios w: o,. WUI). 
Critical control 1s thus underemphasized, ar,ui i.s even 
ineffectual (vir:le the blending of pure 0 with. .m and ~even with 
Y}. Restraint, especiaLly critical .restraint, is poorly. 
developed, or if developed i.fi U{)t rea4ily apwlied. 
A further strong .indioa.tion of the devaluation of creativi.ty 
and control in thinking is reflected 1n Jjhe solitary 14 or card Ill, 
coalescing w1tb c. Tbia Ide presence on card -~Itt is even more 
significant when viewed against the sum FM m, c:•c e.nd w: u. 
This leads one to believe that his inner creativity is on a 
primitive. eyncl'etistic level. The poor reality testing add$ 
f'u11Jher weight to this beliet. 
It is mainly in his conception of reality that one ·must 
look :for the crux of hls problem. It is fikin to what has bean 
observed 1n some two hundred records o.f so-called. psychopa.ths 
among the inmntes of non-european (African and Coloured) 
reformatories in this count?¥. rrhose aapeate of the 11 ego" 
which have to do wi tb active understanding, a.-eoeptanoe and 
intert .. retat ion are weak.ly developed and rigidly fixated ·on an 
u:narti cule.ted level, lacking in pe:rspeeti ve. Sa aggressions 
and contra.rinesa (c, m, S patterns) are just below the sur~aoc, 
under some rdleak control (Vi de Ym, ·C responses) ,, he assumes a 
pusi.ve, watchful role (vide 0-tV+Y of .final balance, his hano.-
ltng of the vista dictated responses and tbe blending of these 
with m and pure 0)_1 but this passivity is not, however, backed 
up by readiness fo~ emotional output or eocial adaptation - he 
has withdrawn. too far. And. thts is a. dange:r. Iiis inner life 
b~a-s not matured. Ue funottona at the level of an, early 
adolescent in this respect (vide :f'.inal _balance). So wi thdra:wal 
tnto fantasy oan.not be a healthful defence~ it cannot absorb the 
••• anxle~y/ ~·· •• 
atut1ety ade.qua.tel.y. Small won:d.er then that he withdraws so 
·, 
often ~n'to emottona •. l pass1vi ty (note the J:....stru.ctu.ras) but 
intense e.x.citement accompanies this m.tM.~awal (vide again a & 
Ym structures).;. antt to defend himself .agatnat this and. against 
his .self ... asse.rtiven~ss (vide again the handling ·of the s...: 
. respo.nsceB & wn.t) be further wJ. thdra.we, phyelca~lly,. from soolal · 




!6G$t e; ·.aouo.: xs:t tatAa s. •~ 
thtb·3eot seem&- oonvtnoed tbat be' td.li tail all nla papers and, • 
wisbe4. to w:rtte ln Februar:v instead •. · Tbts .JeaqU$1Ct not gra.ntsa 
bl' the a.uthorlttoe. 
.. 
Sa~, 611S,Pett4eel .. 1n· mtd.~ 
atr. · 
10 Jla)'~ · ~1$0 . be a. person 
being f:.lown aw:a,y bY 
two hUge, .. blrde. . . 
lS fbta s¥rely I.e mu.d 
e-p1acbe4 all over. 
6Q .A !tiM' ln one ot thoae. 
old;...fashloneo. $eJ:Q!O 
pl&nea • b.e .ls a tiotci, 
has a !1loustache ... 
there ts ·no cowi• ,on 
top 1'i" ,open cocJrpi't. 
100 Crowne 
· · eoo · A awt~rner 4ropplq · 
fronr a dleta:nce tnto 
a·pool• tbe ttnte~ 
eplaGbin1~ along $9 :be .. 
dlt':es·ln• 
24,0 ·.· say ct an talan.tt.. . . 
290 s"nb')Ql),~ 1!\~,~. tbro()gh 
, tha hear·t •. 
Like .a b1rd wat ting · 
fqr themu.1:1 bover1r1g9 
8u,ppli.oa,.l11g; but mav 
be 4ea!4 ·tt ~1 even 
be a ohtlr;J. . · . . . ; 
.,ark1 murkr ;text\'U"e .• 
.Of ling,~~ Queen. 
Ul<Uitu: D & 4• . . 
Simply bece.tas:e I have 
been 1n tla*"k eaves 
like tbi.t ·- no sun ..... 
li.e;ht oomtng in .... 
de ~of w. , · 
· Ligb:tf.tlt'f, pilrtlons. 
where beart bad been 
. beto1f~ .. th' ,eboo~tng. 
II~.. A t , !wn bears tt.g~t.i,ng 
; titn tbG1ir he~ au .. 
,, 
· blQo4J ·at'ld. blood st:re~ 
tns. ~lJ .. do•n to their 
teet.. . 
· · > 1\ 40 .Lamp : tJurn,ns an d$,r:l~ 
. n~sa. · 
6G Poor; .Usaeot.e4 ll,tle 
. crea'tw.'e wt tb blood. 
· all ~Vel" 1 t.. . 
170. Two. ani.•la With Q~~p 
:fed · 'neaas. one on top 
at anothEtr being 
tf)Ut0W!\ DJ' $0t,t!Q S'Vll 
.. ()1\l.SO 
Jtt. " 15 
force ·tb:t.~ ·•ev•. · 






hQ 11umru1e ·ea.:rryt~tg 
s<iunetbS.ng the1 are · 
goltl;g to ee.t.11 , . . · . . 
EY\e ln tile rd.fiale htHre •. '.'~.g. bter ·po:rtl<Ul ot 
D~. 
fhl~ te an .. evil- :ete:n •· 100 
tbe · ·~ulour .a-ed iu bope 
bu.t the black rr;. . 
preeente tea:r -. the · 
ba~tte !a r~4 becau~e 
lt :re:pl'eaente 
. c:i~1l:lsa~.t.·r..n,i 
!\". " 79 ,Ctou.d.e, . or no me.ybe M 
l•ra:y of a lung, 
diQEH~eed TB ltmg ..-
lleW tn~h like tbs l~st 
one ""' onlY ber~ there 
to no c11\1'1llsntton, • 
onlr the cloU.de .. ·· · olouas 4r1tting. · 
.. 
' . ·.·. 





v. " :2o- A bat _stopPed tlyll)g Bate ca.a etav ln mtd• 
111 m1(1.-a1:r;.;.. m&yl)e. a1r beC'J;ll!te ot· the i 
' '. 
h*' ts wa1 '1ng to ... , 'Vib:n:tion like ra&il' 
!'!O~S ®·•n on-t~· some- . in thei.~ w-1J.lg8:o. 
tbl.~g b.e. ~s below .~ . · . 
·J.t may .also be .an · 
. · aa~l ··we1 tln_g to~ 
;d~h- ' 
~ A to'l."tol,se 'Dut how . · •an the tortotae g~t 
· ·. <tic ... e .... maybe someone 
thtirlf htm up ..... 
1\ lSO' Ve%1' rmoh U.ke bllltl 
.11'1 t.ll: ~cl.ouds oomtng . . 
ove~,. or mat ·~e. only· 
cl.owa ..... the hills. 
mar; be·· hldden by tbo 
oloup .... 1 t ctlange~ 
~rorrn _ .lilo qut~k·lf" lf 
;r:ou ·'lo;:,tt.. ·up ,'!~" 
in the\ Gkf• 
flauglls) ~- i'fiaJ' be· 
t:t71\ll8 to" tlJ w . 
Colf;e•- . . 
Vlli • A 60 · fhe red agatn. s~esa 
w r~pretutnt . . 
a1voi1iaatf.9ll her:e. • 
~ .-. 
. cntv now .. tt ts nat 
. . . so stftng. . 
· 80 Perhaps t•o · · . . 
.·. · · · ehame~ons .. tryitJ.S to 
· .climb bUt the7 · .. . 
· . ·. ap,pear to be mo?lng 
. iftto empty e'Q'.. whe~ 
tbey wt.ll asa1n be 
:&0$1).en4ed • · , · 
A _]0 file~ are too GtsllJ'. 
t10'1ota:rs· here: - the 
· tiV$l:tol tor c1vtl1s&o01 
tlou no:w appeaze to . 
· -~ .lifEmeA - pe:rbaps , . . _ : .. · . . , . 
t.hts · meane ·the· ::rffrJ)~ 00-lourings. &%e veq 
tion .. ·,... a. •ort of half' eoutu~EHt". I cannot 
W&j· stage ...- they ·merge give tt ,lab~te ·-
·. . . gt"adually as you: can 
-~~ee he:re .... but tlle · 
, · pr~rdunt 4a·tk rnr ·· · 
.· , .. :r,sd .is gone • 
:.A ·:10 .Itt t,he middle the:a-e 
:appea~a to b& an . , . 
. a.vetme· pernap' lead .... · 
.tng to the ·se~up of 
. the pretrlous car,d - . 
v~s·.·ve~r mu.cb. like a 
· pathwe;y all \Jp bere ..., .. S• 
bnt where le 1 t le~ 
. ·tng tot, _ . . . .... 
. (Laugh~tl ~ t'hougbt ao:~ 
hr:re · are ·on~ bate • 
· -· · . t.he1 had fallen 
througb: op~ce atad nave 
no• lost the!~ tU.ngs. 
· e.na ( lal.i.gho) 'flbat a 
st_··Rbt ther ___ to_· ok, 
cllm:bins like 
oo.ok:tPachec up a dJ!f 
oru~t of b:read, very 
t:t red (laughs,) 
.... -vm"""'l· :P·~ ~. ... v -· 
I. (COnt.) 
I .ovonder if their JPin.;a 
will graw r:. ,rain - perhaps 
they re~rcsent the evil I 
saw on the firs ·~ c-.£. rd. 
'fhir may be water - :Jurrounding t1 
'l'his tttBY be ,, stick 
240 
~ltnted ln. the gl'l.>tmd -
'this ma;;.y be & atump of e 
tree not quite deed -
th1a :nGy be a log over 
the: w; ter!all - but, ot 
c~n.~.rse, yr)U cant&at cross 
o.er it- it is ~nly for 
a.nimals an·1 1 nsects when 
they f; rc hunted. 
rH 
A.p t:; rtJc.ch: 
s: 
,.;:Hl F: 
• • c: 
~- : c: 
lt'roii m: 0 c: 
l..ast 3 <JarJ..s: 
o•r4c• : ro•: 
v.y: 
i~niu.<:• l: 
A : H: 
~.& + F.i-;'4 t'l: 
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·rhis rec.,rd reveals an inteoTerted. t"'eraou who can •1nta1n 
an inner stability. He la capable ot uaing hie 1nne% reaouroea 
ef.rectlvely and th1a lle doea immediately opon i'reaent11tion ot the 
first card. 
The e,.perience balance is fluid and measured on the Le~ 
MoYement ~c~le hia M energy 1s e.-lUAted fairly nigh tor hla 
group. But 1 t ia not only hie inner reaouroea that be explolta 
ao well. ca-rd I alao oontalna the ao11 taZJ pure 0 of the reoord., 
revealing a flaah of emotional ~ula1Y1ty o~er whlob he haa 
llttle oontl'Ol for he elfperiencea tQ.,J intenaelJ (note 14 pattern) • 
• • • Tb J'Ougb/ •••••• 
'Tbrougb the record ot the first 8 cards tbts i.ntenslty of 
feeling it!it revealed (v14e the pera1stent m and m ttn~esbold 
where ftt le scored e.g, on c~rc1 VIII; *chameleons t.ey.itlg to 
clittib., •.•.•.• e.ppear to be moving into empty .sky ••••• suspen-dedn). 
Only the grey•black. C&J'ds al'e loaded with indices of anxiety. 
!he colour cardS ini·tlate colour tuamiflg,, abstract and the 
evmbollsm tvge ot response. 
The co.~e of. the personality iatructure seems to consist .of 
a deep sense os 1nfenotity and .en uxiety lfh1·ob he can baz:elr 
cope •1th in spite of,. -or beoauee or. his 1ntens1ty c·f feeling •. 
·Tne sub~ect is under an urgency to dO so$ething about these 
:teeUnga. Sis facile rescn:t t-o fantasy 'b.ri~gs ve:17 little 
reli-ef (vide card 1 sequence;: ft .. ftt - C - . r - iltm) .• eo does 
too hl:s eftsion .of the obVious. H.e attempts another ;&tlategy 
v~:. that of self•e.sser'tion (v1.4e ajt, W: J.l and the 3 pure s: · 
~ 3 resgonses) • but the (D+n,Hn) structure is too heavil.J W$ighted 
for him to keep •Up a sust~ined effort· at se lf-aesertioa. 
Bone of the three deftnaces -revealed ln. the record brtnes . him 
veJT fe:J!; it only increases the feelings Of l.n.feri.OJ'lty and 
inseeurl ty (vide .the "bat suspended 1n mid.-a:i~11 ot card t). 
· On tbe la.st 3 carde h$ abandons any worthWhile attemPt 
at ·co,ping o.r o.djustmen.t end the pattern becomes. undisc1p1·1ned 
'flhioh may lead to aggression o.- some othe~ etJlua.'llf negative 
· technique. 
,hUGt •. ; 1ST f~AR 
B • . SQ .• 
1.. W; i1l:Ob~. , 
'ftl· G'Z:#lo ~0 <I> 1!111 ·•· .At 






























Anterior v.ertral vJ;ew ot 
skull, of d!)g flab. 
Map. . 
~. s. A. A2mf badge .• · 
Rel.cb 8l'tlJ badp. 
VHk. 
Montb .of a~q O? martng 
!.ton. 
L$p1anct.er • 
.. Keowt.n.g oat. 
Hap ot AUst:ralta. 
8.p1nulJJg *t>P• 
Oat·• s face • 
.sost.ng bean. · 
:nauctng Lapl1amra.: 




t'hi.r4e.n. path .o.f castle. 
two ,chl.clts. · 
t• hedges 
Coun.'t17 ,place;. 




Jlap of I taJ:y. 
liap of lnglaud • 
2. I&.'J'PIJS. ll_ 
15 lnvou;a .cyetem of lccus·t. 06.,7 
2; ~loo4 •a.scul.a-r AYatem .o,f ouw-
0 fi.sh •. 
. ".·.••·.o5 
.. spaln and Po:rt~. .. . 421 s ~~n of cog fish wl t.h anteno·r•D! 
ohorota plexus::. . 
:90 An old cast:le• not seen but DG,..; 
. reat ;Of1 l!fJ.th two gnaru on 
each eid•· .. 
120 'Ra.rlge· ot mountains • rockJ ,eea ,426,,21 
co.aat. 
1),:' :f•,: Ob:~ • 




. Vlll. A 
~ 240 
' 5 S!.yecJape;r• · 
12 Bright ~ev~ntng ln la!'ge oi tv~ 
11 Cb.ick,emb~o. · 
-41 ·fwo.- f'encel"s~ 
So ·O:roqed :r®m,. 
· lJ IIOtJ:\1!l&nt~ , 
~ .,.o bugler~. · 
100 Insee:t- ·• tto nnt knO!If t~hlcb. 
l! ·fto· beetle-a •.. 
15 Ste~iltp. · 
30 lf<n . ,t·tea... , 
40 Obse,rvatton balloon-. • 
. s~.'·. laat wast. o.f ·u.s.'·· 6.-. Blg oil ·faeton. 
10 ~pt·l•n o:itl&de:L. 
80· f'wu owls. 














-. 4 .• 
W'!2.::JI-: 
e ... _t:lJ' - •. :J• .. · 
JR2·m- '#c.;:_ •. -
... 
-J1!t11Blf&!bUqf!' . 
· Tbe attb:~ect calls tnt'O p~J li-ttle. bpba1ti<lu.~ pattemn •en·. 
' ' . 
. . 
·(lt maf be tlt~t in tlll& GlUX:l lits'.:P.f·e:eent 
'' , . . . I 
&~on4~tton t~ part~t -~eG9ons:1b-le ~~~ tbte~- vi..d:e clltii.oa.l ;n<>tlel. - · 
· ~.:fence weeballls:rbs ,are not cal·~ tnto actl•on~ ·J:ntar41V :l1e 
• • f t '. <I" 
·thG .· p·teaenee· ot' anJ:1etJ atl\1: tta:e .. nes1!nee of bebaftou,~· -~~t~s 
. . ' . , 
tor. the avc:t.dlng .o·f tbe $l'tUlilf:t1on~-- · 'tb~s 'bebav'lour mr::cnantsm i:ilaY 
·, 'r "; ._ , n . , . r; 
:&n4. ·tile amtt&lf•Ot!·Ptintf ~.ontliot ts o~e!'aome l,ef().tte t t · t:e~:lehea 
- ,, ' ~ 
' .. 
the~ lev.e1 of p;i.,·a,:tUl e•a~en(H~S• fh"l d~fGUC$. 1S: ftot apf.;.nst th'!!) 
· .. ~ndetv but :r;I&tt•et' ~Jist tho ttnlflte,y-cre·a.tlr!g ctnldl ttc·il.. :. · · 
·~ :trDd~nctivltY:;· apPfiOicb, ;. pa:tteJm1 0 patteTn &ll :tnd.tc&te . . ... . ' . . ~ ~ 
that tbe subj~ct· ts 4teposetl towa-rds.· kaep:tng _people benel'o~e-nttr 
-~ ' . - . . ' . 
itlsposed. ·tQaJ>d.si . hla. •. · ,He f~el~~· u irtncer ·tlOmm&r.td~ to e.<J4: e:vn11:Y• • 
. . . . . . 
tl\t~ triblch ·he S"ees (!fbi en· mart be' yet enotbe~ :sympte>:m of·~ ,tl;t~ 
·eos)pl.ian.t .nature)., thto oame .. u:rge pravsnta htm. oeetng.iht~gs . 
· tn: tbett· untta17 · ·Z..e:tat~lont;bip (vld~ R and -~~~):. ~h~ g~•·b!Mt . . . .,._ .. . - .' ., 
. . . 
ea%48 ,cf111 f{)~tb p~~ s ~esl)()'nses,, pi'JO;!'lf :form-4eteN1ne4,. ,a.ntt -· 
. th~ej With lhe .b·igb PrO<lv.ctl\'l,f.f ean bet•Y · &n eSO tnsutflcrtency;;. 
he:· cannot .• e up· .hie mtnf!. notbet -t<i ~ssert ~d.mee1f or to .cUng 
$Ubmteet-ve1y~ to remain· comp:tl.a-nt. lfJ atten4tng pu~elJ. to form 
he· e.ttat48 bavt.ng tfl :f&e:e the iQ&infUl. st tuatt.on. Sii:t i$· e 
~: .;.· .. 
. . 
-~.1- ' 
compulsi.ve uu;~·chanism ot reassurance b1 wb:iob he attetnpts to 
.effect aanu~tment, but his aefioelency 1n insigll"• leek of 
wish-fulfll11ng activity and. curbed motility (lack o.f M, :lon· F~ 
and. 8 patte:m viewed against the .final balance) p"tevent him 
from aev.elop·S.ng mo,re :.rea.l1stic slews aoout himself a~d Ms 
envtronmecnt. Ilia onlv tecbniq\le. therefore., ls to effect a 
1JOmpl1ant attitude fm·d thiS 1s the only meohaniam he ba.$ at 
h1e disposal .in .ooptng w:l.th a pa,lnfu'l ·sttutlon. 
. ' ~ .. 
tn- 2.43 
' ' ;~ . . 
.trA:!i:~ A. .:ABtte· 
-. ' ~ 
40 Pattem o.f ti'le pub1~ lJol'le, 
mo~e or- lees·. · 
6o fop. .Wl ~huao,:. 'it 
eppear.s so., 
Inner po~t1o:t, an· ~ni.me.l~ 
ta::ight Md: da:rkneso, tbe 
Sha4ts witMn the: .pa~tem. 
Il~ : A 40 ilarker .pattem e'QPe:l'-
tmpoeed, ove:l! the .ed-. 
v ~ 60- · T'nie (bOttom red)· a . __ 
butterfly. · · ( ,f only) 
"two thlnga trcmt1ng 'to ge'l · 
t~ eaob. ot:ttef! but . -
' . ·, 120 
Obfftf:U.Ct~ by tll1G. · 
plt'il).~l.e: :(2 -top ':reds) · 
S two· figures QUl\.lns. at· OO·mt<tal L 
sometbitlg ""'" · · , figures •. · · 
object~ they sx:e ,pta11tns 
111111 rle:ld eventua1l.y, •. 
go tnese· two Creim) p~tcbelt 
tit ~~9A ¥ t~e fighting· 
of tl'le~e pe·O;pl-e.. __ . 
120> . Tb.f.S (mid-:re-4} ft'pre<JJents 
c_ lvi_lt_-~--_ ;tlon_· ""' · 
~i$11W.:!Pi_ -·~- e m<_ 
,· ' ' 
·-- ' t ~-.. . 
'- ' . 
. . ·~ ~ 
. . 
'f,.._.t ,.' • ·, t· ••• 
' ' . 
. . -~- -~-: - . - ' 
·IV. -.~.A .)~e '· /.x..~:w ·photbgrap':J, · 
·· · · steftnm %1.«11___1 d.G'tmi 'the 
r.tileile• ~heae. t11o 
_ _ · . f;btnga t.eve r:!r) "ot!nec-- · 
tiot\. ·. . . . ,· . . .. -.. , ;. 9Q. ;Iu ttt.ddlle o t ster:a~ tt . 
:ae~ -to be J!i~U~ _ the 
bone$ ua oqns;ahetf1'the . 
: ', ;. 
abtdtng part-~ in mid »)·•· 
v. -A .10 f.ook.e, · 'ltko a bat or· · 
·._Go 
·1twect with foeler• _. 
1 t f,e some kt.nd ol a 
bla.ek 'blrd. 
\iben l fJew th1.a a. p.oem 
st.ftiCk me ... - the irnage:tY 
of e~ll- this ts 
ae1:rGc.tated 111 th l'l'lack 
· .evil. 
snuo. ,; .tsr JDR 
a,. so ... 
.. 
.f): i-'Nil:. . 
· 1: J'.:.: A 
'.. .. 
. -... 




, wur;.n ;(t&b-~l 
.. 
-ft~o ,._,., :l:~i~ i..A A. · 
~;;; 'lit.·•' Dit).V'YV.·. 
·· .. · ·_, .. · 
. . . . 
Atiet,:rb.Ot · ,-_- _,_ ' 
. -~ . ~ .. 
. ' ' .. _.:'.. ~ .. ·. 
~.- ':. ·. 
.. 
i 
~ . . .. ·. . ' 
Abs-tmol· 
ft. ~ 60 Mt.<tdle ··porlton tate! th·e 
toa ot· a sceptre ·(m.i d ~) 
lbole tbtngl a s~ake •ith 
.. attn .aprea4: 9ut, and: tbe 
:tlesb :rJ.s}l:t · he·re itl :middle ... 
al.l spread out .... and ttL'f:se 
tw;l black :mel'ks .coulit be· tha 
,, ' 
eves. ot· the •Wlke. . · · 
'o f• face•• tltofllee: ~tf t• 
£aoe• QllJ~. · 
· ,0 COul4 alao be t~ten .6$ .. ·t•o 
toreees •· hie side (..-1-S":lt) . 
duke;r tl:laa ·tnl.e ei.tte tkft) 
bete.ll$ec :tl1t e (dgbt) i& 
tit .-n · ~ ~~ ~o '"eJI!l· · ,• ,. :;1;"" g, ,., ofi.' :>Ji,,_.'!O',. 
. . ·. . tr ubou,t. · t~ tr:ame- ot 
tbeS$ t,wo .fon::ae • 
~t _enmt.t.r ~ th eac~ otbel!• 
tO ~ .leon ,going i-m the 
~ed.dlta.h to. · tbe · blue -·· an;~ .. ao· ... · . : . eMu""". · · ~ .. ~ lo·nw .a;a . :tt ltKlve -, . ' ' t!Y":ng fJ:~ . •4> .... ,·' . . .-'6 
· · 'fNm one· to the o·tber .. ~~~ 
on both a14'eB ,,.., · · · 
· 'rn, ,""liAIAJi._· . T A"t«ftit§ ~()if, ~;tl'., 
. ,11.,~ ililli>J,JW. ej .. &> Q.Y.;t: iV ~tl , ~HA;,r ;f 
but t'be~e 1s the- &te.~um 
~al:n~. Jo·tiu.ng. wttb the ~ibs-.. 
· · ~~~. "' · ;o · Wete~·eo~v· filtxt:ngs_ ,,n tb-e 
•ater-colou:• t:tar ··<ii> .its 
,., 
:~==~: !U!JO ,:::4t~t;:s--
ou.tstae ·t-o get ·tru~ c~lt)na 
e1r&Jlt\ml1f;• . 
lilometlllog . fl*t~ng the . 
.. ccloun· be:~~:.,... e. Md1not line' 
dn!flb, tlie- c:ent~e 41 vidltJS the 
· ~o .. lol.trs. ·• 
At· top tho colours ~eem to 
.!AD! to a~ee.t ~ .. at b9ttom 
t-h:e:y· · meet. 
.•. l.ao . Colt.n11'~ rfuae e.tl\1 :nsw· 
·:C(}:l.Cut~ e.l!e ta.rmetl. 
·eattom ~ed J.oub· 11~ a 
~d\\iab2fl& ff.t·th llootcG fO':r 
bulbs -~ ·be placet£ i.u. · · 
ib'ttom ~e:en • :a:abb1t·• · . . 
· 60 -lUCk t:n tl\Pt ,... b~ _ <letatl.. · 
. · . ftlltg. like·· &n. ~Ti1!1 wt th two 
sep-.ate !ll&fleil;l; to ':Pllt ttbe · · 
bu'lbs ln. · 
.· IlidtU.e· "Uow ,.... 1VtebbGti.e'•· _ 
18fl P:&th ftth ·fl-owe~ on. the: ~tile;; .. · 
lam in cec:tl1e ,-. aLl ra·tnSl? 
.colour.fu~ ... tf.¥!'~e•,a -~.pond:. · 
two ~<J;s on ~1 the~. f;tde; d.th 
· 'bri<~ge ·ove:r the: cc.1.)n~nting po~ 
t-lon. (mtdtll.b :t1 ~t.lt*' blue} ;• 
J'h:ic ligbt (w:iabbone) ia jttat 












w 1t 12 
I: 2 or l, w !-· ... ; 
:ftt 2m 1 ~ o:·l.o·· 
v .. ~· ! .. ). 
A:l4d• i 82Bd1 
· In oo:no14e'r1.ng _an 1in.-J>pr:et&-t:i.on of tl1'i,e· ncoz4 wul i.ts 
. ~ . ~ 
:e~aq stt:u~tu~. ·it i$ pe~ti:ntiu1t' to· tti~ ~dn ·to· Kowrer'e ·· · 
reoe~t pt.aaentatton of nle conc.;e~t ~~ anxt;e·tJ• iiY· etl4 1&;1,'.8~, 
U-oute~ l"l.oldJS.j• the t1ontl:tots Which a,,re nltlat £tt&t~l7. to e:aus.e 
an~:letr a-re ot an e'th$ca1 :na:tu.t$.. · ·fbe eoutcea of· t'h~ ·Qonfliota 
are: social f$Q:t' andi gtl11t.. that the l:rut:t:vld:Ql:\1 f~ara ts social. 
punis.bm.ent and w1 tb.41'a'Dl of love and 1\P~H~ov·a:t on tbe part. of 
tbe ·a1gniticant oth.et· :peftlon lA bts c,onstelltlti;(Ul ot ·:r.ec1atto~ . 
. $h1pe.. 11owre: at!l:\ranoes a. •slliilt .... ttu~ottn ot ansletr •. ratbear 
then fi:tmptt1ra&-thCO:lf1ff.. And.etr.te tl'u~· ~stwtt not ot toa ltttle 
ee:tistaetton, l.l'tlt o:f. lmmatur1 ty · end ~u.l.'lt. 
One of the :stgntftcant tmp·U.·ca~tons of tfow%e'f'*~t viewpot~n:t ie 
,~bat an:det1 Pl«!ft a·oon$tWnttve,. P:ust.tt'Ve: r«l'$ tn human ~ct'~lopo­
mrant. · ttosvrelt'F.t·· anatgeia 1llU1tl1n~te.s aepeots of tbe p~bl~m, ?:t 
a1Ud.et; ltl cul·Jare '11!1h1~ t'!a"le rOften be-~ ove~lookea:. ~. · :po4 
1(l:emontrt,ratlon-of pattt ·i:J,f uow:nt•$, a%'~nt. ls ·found tn tbo ~a'S;e · 
' 
at this subje~~ •.. (go.ue:Jt en<ieaWllM ~to 11:m1t hts WJe ~f t.he : 
t~rm o.t o.rur1iet1. to tbcse inataneea 1n wht~cb &t means· nn.ttc 
.anxiety.) 
.Wbla ;0Ubje<lt'e r&co:zd reveals .mttffh· emotl.otta_l .res.ponelvene$m 
(e#t)~rienee and flnal. bala.ne~~) b¥t of ·an .l:,mpulelve V&tletr 
(0:. ,Gtt:tuo·ture},. un:tnteg~te:d w1tb tba .tntell~eot'O&l ttmctions 
(F f.. t:K, W:D) • This emotional teaponsiveness is experienced 
(a:c) as diaturbbli &Dd p&lnf:ul especially to ~ationa.l con"trol 
{vide content, use of mid.-line· and mid ll ae a means ot ani.·ring 
.at abstraet symbolism in the respons·e repert.o:t :te., .ce:rd; III). 
The a.rutiet,y signs are implicit in the sh.ading and di.tfuslo:n 
respo.nses an4 the .1ntem1 tte:nt vaguene.s:s, :expecia.lly in the 11 
responses :( wb1oh score low on tbe .Levy :Enersv Seal-e) • 
The approach, v'tewed. :against thls bracbach· settt113. l."eveale 
ambition, and the a.ntc1ety seems to be connected too with com-
petlt1v--e atnbit1on. However. the anxiety seems to be of the 
tmaystemat1zed kiud. deeply distu:rbiug and bis way of dealing 
with it is not by way o.f faniH:tst.V or emotional witbdraMl (note 
.l! setting and .nat·ure of final balance) but rathe.tt by denial end 
evaston and an atterapt at tn.tellectuaU.zat1on (vtde content on 
g%ey ... black ca.rds) • Rls handling ot the a hoc~ cards 'l'e·veals a 
pattern illustra.t!.'ve of what liowrer says ilith respect to moa.-sm 
· W;estem C\tltu:re t' flth&re is a dl~hotorQ¥ between emotion aru1 
·intellectual .fun.ot1on wl th :an endeav-our to oontrol emotiol\s 
:ln.te:llectuallr·" and when tbie control is ineffective. whtcb it 
is 1n this record (vi·ae Non .r~ - f+~, 11-type respohaes, c .... · 
etruc,:ture, WUI) anxiety in.oreaee.s• His red.eem1ng tea.tu.res ·O.f 
competitive ambl tion and intellectua'lizing sbow that he possesses . ' 
thG cequipm.ent whe·rewi tb to con tro 1 ·and,· cope wi tb the pelntul 
:ei!perienoe f1hen it arises, but be can.not deal witb-~ .it very 
eftecti.1rely. Cont:ro.l of emotions .remain poor· (aote Om blend) 
wt·thd.ravral ~into ta.ntaey brings .no ~reat Nliet {ante the tntense 
static M-.-response) and. self .... rel1anoe fades Ul'ld<U' (Jt_t."ees ot the 
grey .and co loured masetls (W:Jl ine rea.ses on eo lour catds, C 
blends m.th ~. :f dec:res,ses. and ·xS appeta.rs on a vtsta.-
dtctated final ~e.aponse) • 
f-UEl :L~NORA 
~~··· j!!j~. t7tu n 
·~·n ~;~~~·· 4f""~·w 
Two bU$by dogs; pl$f*.n in 
t1 cent);al a:rea 'Cit.h s · 
t~tlc: ·- · ea.'J',s~ ' e;yea ftto1.ng 
th:e~ otbet" way~ · 
mltJO •. ,~: )Rn 'IE~'t'l t •. SO 
l. tl• : 104 
fhe w:uote ~exc~pt 
14 . . 
D6 tatls ... ' , 
ap,pearuce •. 
ea..ra! ... 421 
$P,.PE!~t'$.t~Ce,. 
A :10 f~JO . ;wom~n;.. htaf.\d$ 40V&f~d »1 & 2 appeerant;e, . 
14th .tJd •J.ntu hat, they fox'ln, · · · W:: rG·f; li: 1I 
. 
. a,:f;e filAr dresa.es "'" cs.nno-~ · 
t.Jea t~et :. betb identlca,. D4 e.ppea.liM~e· 
bands ar.e gl9ved -~ ·· 
.1.~~9~1· ..... 
t{la~ d~easJl! on ... f:Jl eol.<>u' 
'Ktu}~· bent,. 
I$Clte 
t: a:ee elbo•s... 4,;1 mppa~i"lin~~ 
v:oman lett sm~l!.ng tu1e 
'-'mall nose "'"'. I don•t GO$ appeara.ntJa .. 'ne f8ce ~tf tfb~ ctller 
~·oman •. · 
ltl. I ~~~e. t.o peeJpl~ Wbo are 
tt.entt.oa.l •. ~ fb.ey ~re tn 







' ·~. ~ 
DGth ~~e old. f!'letl• 
. fac<!Je al,'e hel q 1 
Ro.lding: on toctts* 
. 
40 fhe tnen a.fe. dlBguate~ o:t 
tmtrll7 .at e,ac.b .other •. 
A l ~ee bo·ay of ·a: 1! 'title 
on1ld- dressed ln oltl 
manta ol;o;th~o ant! eboes 
1\ 
l6S 
! .ieee. th~ . neck ...... no head., 
.Anothe:;r lt¥ttte oh,tf!t. show• 
ln~ . at···. t~.~ ~ b:t.o. '~. ..... til .. e.· •· ... teet· 
orutJ ere 'V1~i.b1e.- ftlo 
Qb:itld l<S ¢ovell'ed. 'by· sotne-
tbllliS• .. ·.- . 
£oltg l'ke a sack.,::· 
(Q!;tes &t \lihf: catti ... puts 
1 t ;fa;r" ·t·rom th,e · faee.) 
. A 7.5 -- l let3 two· ohl~~~M~ 
' ' 
. I $ee .. tb:ei~ ite~~;a, ey,e... ·' 
ltiGhea antl the ba.t. ~. · 
Soth :folding srm'd ~ they 
:at-e ;(tll&~pln.g;.. . · 
ife~P~;:J!:::'!' 
GC lid• .. e.,nd. . 
Cl?tton.lese.· 
'07 lt lqulte 
·mobtle .;M.ke: · 
t'~t.tert• . 
1he1r e;~pl'eaa,l.ont 
a.nge.:r.. · · 
»3. 5t 1, 7 t~m .D; lr+\=·u . 
t\n.d appeartutet-. 
02 el.Qtbe.th D6 
.tom~. 
~ : 
:l)$ • tegture tb OF#.Ol)~. 
sort~ shape: , : · 
appearnnoe. · 
' ' 





nese .• ·te.ztu.t:e. :, (teb~a) 
. 
v .. :·CQ<Snt.J 
' .. 
, .. Ol)·~.· 'leg Of e~cb O·bil4. ls . 
~lse;er. wbi.le the .ptber l$ 
:f·~ ·too $tn'll1., . they··•t:e 
'overe4 by the wt.ttgs .. of ·~ bat.- · · .. 
. ~a.~s. pt.)~.~ttna up.1ite: 
.. . : .tto~lter ~ ~· .. ~~r.s'" · .. · 
:OAe .. C?h114. ta faGt ··e•leep . 
:'Wfi1l~ tli~ ()tn~.r . t' ~td~l.tng •. 
. ~e i;e~ .. ot t~~.b~t ~tli.tbcnl~ 
. . t~~~ front part• . · 
· ·· · .·Wbc feet· ~f .. all the t:bre.e 
.. :_ . ,, ,: O:I:ee,tU~e:a , not shQ'Wiftgc* . 
:MS .Qparoe l)~low·looks lltt;e. a 
... { eil,1.o~ tnOiUl,tairt """ $?00del4i· . ; 
:Ut>ut•an:;1 ~ I c~G i:t 'on the 
~P$!' pal't of th.e blot, 
I fl'la.t ant.mel wh~n joltted, to · 
tbe re;et t>an Gf th~ blot 
· .t~oka lUte. dragonf~f• ·. · 
'! .~f!e !iOm.ttl:iiug ll1b1cb has ao 
heafi#, ,t see ·t:lhtl··dten .-
".·· OliifG an~~ $m~.l.l• at ~tt.n··· ·g 
bacl :m l:Jttelt - .no beafl.G .... 
· theil'' feet·etX"ot.che« ·~a. · 
· s;SO · nanr.ts lifted. u.P •. · . • 
:(S~gtis_ o.f 1nlllbtttdn~ 
'7A BOU!etblng unpa-latable~ 
ll I 422, legs· 
appe.a;tance~- · 
-Who J:.e · \llot i.·ncl Ud• 
1ng l;lJ, 42.1 & d:e!2 
bat .•.. -
D2 ~pee.,an~G• . 
Uovement . ott ·bY~ 
).a.ahes f&llen .• 
n::; a.PPEH~.~en.oe. 
' ·. 
SpacG' below blot, fh(l·:t tfl(.tn .• 
appea't'anQe ..... eolotAr 
:f.H.tre whl te+ 
Jl8 ®.Pea~aneei 
D8. ~ & ;, 
D4 #iO~ll): . 
I • '~ ' • 
Dlt-.:Obj. . ' 
""· ' ,' ·.. . . " .. ;., .. · 
l see··· tt'ttle ehllclt\ene~ <te!.• tom* .!lpp.e·~~. a:: 'F-t·r ObJ• 
3a<*~·ta• • . · · · . . · .an~e.. . 
r· eee two p$0p'lit .p\\tttng on fl2 ·aipp~~ranoe 
ma.sk$~ Wh$Y na,re llifa,t :rud• · · .n, poeitiont ;fotm. :l)t tt·: llt (oont.: · 
. lng partt(rttG · of the tn~ks .• · 
f}rlev haf:e 'C l91'1~; ted nf3rik«h· , . 
They have chlmpmee'$ fa"'es :... a,pesrd.no.a ot 
·. fhei·f!· ·n&nda e..:re hidd-en ,at . 421 < • 
tile· back. ·.·· · " · · · . · 
'fbe c'entire l.oolt! lUte ,f!, po~l . S7'ap~e~r.s· qll1et 
,of ati.ll wat~r. . · ·. .. of lieepj 
W'h-en · t look at t.h~;: whole · · -, 
,spaee it lttotta lite u' ptet;.·ty S7 ftl·~ 
·vase of :f''lowtur~:• 
· The il&Qpl-e have back~ taoln; »1. shape ·,& fortn· 
.~eb .. other. w1d.le ·thel~ . 
cbests ·are tuTne(l. t-.nd Ilana.; · · · .. · 
15. tt ed ,up. (fb.le -~arne. ~s . ' 
e.": :att~ttbo~tgb,t •. ) · 
tll!. A 90 Two a')imal-s ·- ~l•tce ilnim~;la i)l &.f.P$ti1'00CG-. 
· , . :., ot the· wand,;.... llke ·tt:ge~.. l1'1g'btflll. to tin• 
.ftey a:re m6.1r.!i1ltt; ·~ tatl,a . · . . tlo,.;.ns. cl1mtltng 
,.et$.ct1ns t.n ·the Jt!esa ...... ht~ve · ~ eo.mGthlng• , 
... feet; · he~s. .. · · 07 coloU<t" (mees) 
. ·.::1: -seo·e po:~t!on ot r1 b:s., ~lgnt n:; ·Ott s; 
· a.t the. cen:tre•. • · . . s:truot\l·ra· 
on ·ait.be:r :s:l.d.t ·tt te-emQ like 
st:e.tob~ng a;pa:rt.j holding; on . D4 f()lifA 
:somcfth;t ng it. canuo t ~e. · 
Massiveness Gf t l.ton•s 422 :f9m 




~ ft ' . l'\'k.Oi . ~h~+·: ,~.,. 
' ~. . 
' .. ·. . ~ 
. ~ ' '. 
' 
•1'\ •· ""''. ,., 11 t• if>lt .1/ .+·• u. ·~ 
\ ·. ' ' 
' . ' . 
·· .. ' 
. J 
Til:ta pn"tt .loe>k~i ·11iea aome-
th$;ng I coe.nno"t ':~at{ ·~ l .. am . 
not b%>f:tve · e:nough~· • ·ro: 
(:eca~ou~etlt ·. 
. r' 
t,~ok~ ltte tbce.woman, 
>$e1~l o~g0on .-. a vi;cg~n* 
42;1 .fposi tl.Qn, · ,fli po.B.fo; 
st~u6turl~ & te~tuwe. · .. · /i.tat. · . 
I $ee .e~ WO.tnf1tl1 G Q'.tO ~s ... 
sect1~n (J1'~m.thc.~te~s 
: ~rt.gbt· otli'l; - · (the: .oentral. 
Ptlt"tilcJl ()' tbe bl$t.) . 
!be pu~ase of tho $e~1 
0 l!ga.t'l·· . ' . 
:t. ¢0Uld ~oall· these .P&.rt~l 
cen~~ of thtghe· ..... "' 
· t o~ ~ee tbe ·ute.n1a bola.$• 
A · f'bed.r.:o, ·a.J:lil .,..h..... ~· ·n....'boni!\"' .. 1\ . . \W'"" . . 11<i II. 9 U•v·~ . · ""'f!!l>' 
'l'.he Eibd()men.: (Bestnntng 
. ·Of the upper e.b4atil$n) · 
· .(Haeitent and. $1 gut • 
eigne ot inhibition.) 
·J45 · Sbe ts ~ Yl1t'e;1n. 
.D.··4·.· lQ 1 &.'ill 
., • ' o. ,,. j)l, 
D4.. posttl\?U t.n 
ze,le.t:ton to the 
'Whole blot. 
Dl. poeitton and the 
b.OlC~•o . 
se.~ $h~r;e.. . . 
The :SP,!ioO'e ebo-ve. n; 
Benuti.:r~ryt\1. bunch pf· flo'fi,tlft:J;; »4·, e2i··. ; ~ . p:retty ·' 
.so.at tet:tH:l• . · i ftrl· OW ~f:i.t.e 
this loot,e. lUte .a ·vael'i• e$-lvt.a~ 
flot~e~.a oove 3uat been n9,. the ebapo .• 
t·h:rofm in· .... · . 
some· tlo'!Jo ra he;ve felle.n:, 
e.:re on tbe Qtlt:Oi.de• vc:y 
ttnv end ~ort. · 
aa;~ve le~v.es. · 
'l\\to structure$ ou.tetde 
.look like beet 1.~ m th huge 
150 teet. · 
' .; 
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imaglnative activity. 
final balanoet viewed against the approach. lon FJ and s-patte:rn, 
·r.eveale a pel'sonallty etru.ot u.re in wh1oh . .M (&nl, m) . energies are 
ahaped into sp\\1Cltic fo%lt!S and. become effectively orea.tive forces. 
One must agatn ret·urn to a consideratton of Lidde.ll • a paper on the 
l . 
conc.ept .of .;:utxiety~ The tn.lbject•s approach., F ... ~. At r.esponses 
and ratio (FM.+mlC'-ro> reveal a rlgidi ty and .an tntensttv resu;lting 
i.n an. alel'tnes~ to the immediate 'environment (c .. coalesces with 
m, wlth put>e ·0 on oolou.r ca·rd:S.) 
?he f.luld QpG!flenoe balance reveale a good. potential for 
c :teat1 vlty and. unlike the case of Htihu sh~ is capable of nra.kitli 
·' 
c mi tb onlr one concession to 'i., so Withd::rawal into emot1:0nal 
passivity· ia ba.rdly her faftu~i.te tech.nf.Que to eeek release. 
The final balance ~eatls 6: 8; abe is ever e.lert to lmmecuate 
external .st1mu.l1 (no'te sequence and the emergence of c, •. o .• c• . 
eve.a when fa.nta'$1 activ1 ty is on the threehola,. e .. g. N blending 
w1t'b c.). 
Tenseness. a,leJ"tne~;a and caution rat be r tb.an vague-
generalized appzehensive bebavio\ir cba1'8Cter1~ee the personality 
Liddell te tbesls about 
the t-elation between 1ntell1gence and. anxiety .ie as VTorthy of 
consideration ln this case as 1 t is .1n ·the case o£ Rah.u. Only 
this subject reveal·e a. gxeater ma.turity and fl~lnbility in b:er 
' . 
handling of a and can explo.it, t:tn occasion, he:r M pct~ntia.l to 
' .. 
the· extent that autlsttc.living can be resorled to. although 1t 
does not relieve tbe geaeralt.·eed feellngs of vigilance auct alert-
ness. The fee.lt.n:gs remain~ ,are not absorbed; by M or even a 
(vide again her handling of m and c, her l'1g14 F ~ and S..&VJa~eness). · 
fhe.intense alertness sees to that. 
1. Llddel.l, !!: The· Role of V.1gilance in the 1)$velopm\$nt of 
Anim,a,l Neu:tosis. (Paper r-ead befor$ the Atlle:rt.ca:f'l 
Paychopa.tbologtoal Association, N .• Y., June 4, 1949. 
~ 2.51 
(The s:ub;ject•e handling of s aod the general background. 
reveals that a must he~e be oonetrtte<i not as being _in.dioative 
of: contrar:tneas or opposition or even aggressive, hostile 
tendc.mo1es 01:" feelings of self-criti.eletJl (xS) but. ratber p a 
tendency toward m:trne mastery of the environment or from 
1nd1~1duals .tro.m wbeQ:Oe can come painful exper1ences.) 
-·-~~-----·---·--------~------·-!1-----~----!?----~~·--~------~----~------------------
BAU.:: SJTSY LQI!SA. SWt: F 
fRI.BE: ZULU 
11. · A 10 · two· people htul" 
1oge~h~% le.ugh-
1ns fAn4 a~plng. 
lr..t. A ?S Mickt:rr' Vice,. 
10 .4nge.ls ·and 
.w1t~ll,eS:. 
.zro. 252 
4bout to .~~P and ac-tj 
·112· a. o~. ~.t.tgele flying 
&t;a, .f'rom wl t®-ee. 
lt. 11 ;;o ttootg.. The ~~snestrt o·t·· t.b& 11 cF; J;tot: .• 
VIll.• 
:t;:,!.h;i,vin:!~ s::=a.ard 
Jatitlet:te-4 .fltld all bl.ooq ... l;.cJ':Bot •. 
btrn- are somo tx>nOtl and 
G:t0urt4 th~ bOJ!l.eS J''QU ·f;$G 
&A~lte~ b1Do4~ 
S$caue of the •Yes~. 
A 2·0 bo cl.Olide co• 
· .tng toge~tw·r. e.Aa 
tn 'between :a Mg 
preclp,_c~ open• · 
tng ·ug for :ttle 
ftJ'l)U'n(i. <!'·.. . . Shaii1ng~. 
A · 5 Mice eli,mbtng 
~a btancb: •. ·to · .A\J.ao two · 
· .ltopa~ here· 
tqln& .. to cUmb 






. Puip1t v:f· a 
Ro•n O':atboUC 
tnru:rcb •t tb the 
llgl\ts. on. tma. 
b&ntn« and. the 
&ltk in tro:nt, 
~1gbt:s are v~n,. 
very t:at.n·t. attt\ .· 
far at the baCt 
. ts anotber ll.gbt 
Whe~e tbe mnsle 
:ls:~ fhe ltgbts 
fli·cker o'ff an(! 
·on. It. la a . 
atrtinge· church. 
Se~ause of 1o-ge1t c.oloure. 
Ri:td s~ too .• 
All teobnlcolo% 
stage l.n A:meri.o~l 
at the back. · 
dragons and fild 
::mlm&ls - anc1,ent 
tb.lngs wld,·Ch c.ome· 
f<"umeltd to tbe 
tzoaat tlhere the 
lights fLtcke~· 
-,ell the time •. 
~ . . - . . . 
& e:.r-:A 
'ft:CF::Bet .. 
liViti: Ce.l':. . 
I• •" 
W8tltl. 
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i . 
~ltb\l~l:. ·tb;e . reco~-d is rn.eag~.e in reapons(ls tllere ls e.noug'h 
eVi<!eru:~e to .revee~l·' a: pe::rr,Gonalttt with a sp~io~. wnbitton '1\a.t-
... ·· . . . ... . pf, 0~ . . . . . . ... 
. w1th no :ctt"'qng f:eeli.ngs ~~@•f~ge • f.Oif .t.ndePGnaenc-e o:r self~ 
6-esertten . (vide. fuel b~le:ooe t\ti4 the· wetghttng of '"' end mr .. 
She i D gennlne:ly 1~~lr0Vfrrtc4 o: +l:li+.qt = a, Son ri' SS)fi) &~4 ·there 
ts a.n .cvoidMcs of eot.our whiob: ~eflects e.n uru•us:1. erno~ional. . . 
tlftl'i(ll ty;, . 
t:h:t .. ltt sb.e ·lS< n.ot 1~-cld . .ng ln ·tma.gintttlve cxci:t~tlon1 tbere is 
only en:l lt;n1tr.;.S.tcure·: awa~t"encss (-v14c final h&le.noo agai.n) ·of· the 
it~.tur.e of be,t axotUi~d faelings,. Th~ eoltt.a.ey it again.s:t ·~he, eum 
re·veale a t:i.e'ftole;n~t'iil eelf.o.cont:ro.l. &nd bt-itioal ·tttsigllt~ ·eo. 
while ~he may e,ppear ·to ~· superf1ola.1ly outf!tJing -~.ntt spol)taneat$ 
(vide clinical uote). she is basi~1lt •1 tbd1!AW11.1· :tlith a mlntmal 
ret\rrn ·o.r .cff,ectlon.. f!S:r'. ha.ndltnr; ot the· ooiour iffards. flhott·si a 
p~raon.alitr ;self•abso.tbe4 ·wlth beWS'&lt anli her cbtlahs fanta\:sf 
(v1de ~1 :: ·lilt o.f card ~tli .ant ·tbe V & e blends tdth· m ·On. cutt.S 
lX ood .. X);~ tl'ief'e is. en attem,pt ~t .s.ome ~s:e::r't of br:tttle achieVe-
ment (vi.(l;~ th0 e~.ttanded W resgo-naee.) but ther.e le no eV1d-e~ce th~t 
she o~e~t1ve-ly applte~ h:~n:e;oif •.. 
t·t 1s p~~ha,ps he~ egooentrt~.1t:y ;G.n:.d het lnebl.ltty to st.tike 
out ·1Il4ap~ndeutly that h~.a m~.d• her ~n.:tiotu.~ for tho c-pa.ttem s 
th~ ~cor4. is the only roal ol·ue to het .o:oncem to ra;lat~ h.a!'s-elf 
(\entttnelf to he·r en.vt,onmont. .. 
sa:::r,i-,.. ,-;a jf.- if-·--, 
. 
ffllBEl &'SOWA 
:~tono~ ::. 2llD tRe a. •· 
%,.. \l• ; 1()9' 
. . . . ·.· _··· ~· .t fjbce.lile. &4ve~t t.o the College: two ye~zf!: ago · 
th1a .~ . au .. en a :f~q~n.t _v1s1tor to. tbe evetUnr.~ GU1"r· ry· or 
the 09ll·e.ge ~4loal Offl.C·tU~''" · Otten oo~~1us of bystertoa. . . . . 
Pl)ralvst.• s. ot. tbe ~tght. a~, beg!. .nntng in th~ t;tps !Jf tile fiingerll 
end ap:reating up th~ atm: to 1;he $'bool4.ers. Rae ttO'i.ce been 
hosp:tta.ll&o4 fo~ ob$G,l'Vatlon as· a result Gt tilts eom.Plaint. · 
Th~ last. 'Jepori· save. h,_m a clean bill o-f bealth. · 
i 
·x. A -SO • 1 should ear it ~~ .au 
:tnseot ·wl th ·outstretched 
wtng.r~,,. top pa:rt. monthjj 




. · v ·90 . '!bat is all~ 
· ":150 the,t ts all., 
A. :;o it J.s.a;- . . . .. . .... 
70: ·~ ba~le(l: we:a:d.ng o.lo·thes1 D2 .-_ . 
· ; rqd ·JieoketlJ1, .. e=n . out..:- tv&ntlng. to play:... 
. a·tretehe-d... . . 
:·1.20 Bed: looks 1ikf1 a. ... ~r~ D) - tW tnseet"'. 0%; J\;A 
:150: These ere rocks;, *'cl;s blaek t~f •.. .' I' t l'+tOba. 
$~tetrioallf . .out :• tou eee· t~ .ln , · 
tue K'Gt aut"f1ng&:.. , 
A ·30 ·L:Ute'.,.. . 
~"<90 :two l.a-(!f.et/1 
f\; 
fbey a~e both 
hol-ding tW· :a:ome--
tM.ng_. black . · 






fbi& -·~Hi,. hlp...bones o·f' a 
p-ero~n. . l'lJ 
these "two l':i)4f3: lool.t ·lite :B · ontr 
'legs ot mutton9 · .. . 02 
fb.-ese ladi,es seem ·to be · I" only 
•t:n\rtng · •am .clo~tbes. tm4" 111, ;5:; 10 
d~-eeed lil:e a man:•s~ · 





A SO Vndenate:r growth..,. soa-. 
gl!OWth. 
1 •. -th~. ,(ilponginese 
fid .. $ tremi.nds me ot e:. fieb 
1 s:aw tn East London aqua,... 
~~~ ·ot Qth:.etwiBe. tt 
· ~coulel 'be 19\0ia tllat htf,t 
been4%0pp1ng trom. a t't'ee 
a.n4 1't has tome4 this 
. . ·eb&P& . .;.. ~~ongy jtdce •. 
180 Tbis ooula be cut, in 
· mtMle. the teo porttons · 
r.>utti es.actlt· coincide'•· 
ot' the thtng w,: .. rot B-ar• 




wttb 'Mtb lUlnd.o 
tbe action of e. 
freab epoage 
•en aq~e.ee'(l.-·) 
v. A :;o :Back view of' a fl7tng 
insect... · · 
Re ta. flytng a,:~J!I lU JM:A. 
f~om you, ..,.. tb~, 
60 Q.Uee7· S.nae-ct because tt.s 
f.eeleD a%e hot'ns ~and not 
feel~'"• WitlSo a·n po..,. 
tng a:wg, tr::tm the bodY• 
e.ctton rtf the 
queer wt:nga. 
w 255 
-VI. Statue mounted .on a big 
20ck. carvsd: out, o. bust, 
~antts outntt-etohed, · 
3&Cket _ ·OUt$tJ'etC1'U~d1 
' ·' 
face other way • t ·am 
looking ~t- him tl'Om the . 
- his rnountache ta 
s .tng ·out,. lean.q 
a ~eJtP • 
. P~tb formtm ·by :funning 
wat-er right down her.e · 
(oentral mi&--1111&).. · 
' 
At bOttom t.ou beautt:ful 
st~ne&;,1 · piuk aad. pale 
Yellow- · 
Oh::istmae t:ree ·-qp 't4p: .. 
Fandifnl tl'ee. • :f.~· .is too 
beauti fttl to be rea11 
Pretty eo1ourn. · 
)(m:t;d S 7) ~de,, D il$: F + ffleta 
(d27) •· (41) here 4:htV1st-a 
a~e: spots o.f •ate~, 
nn;;tng W!iiter"' 
(tJl) .c·lJ.rnbing ·U,P a O:· Fib :A 
tree. · 
: 11. A Go Bot·t:om part a bust ot e. Oro_:tt01n_·_.· . . n_-... d) ft:--c " ,.,. ...... ,..,. JJI. -li'1",. ""'"' .... u. 
mSJ:lt. ~'Vlt!S being bel4 up"· · ·(14. DlO) 
b1a 'fist.s, -~e -out-
st:etctu~~a, b,ead ls- shaded~ 
away _·by· tbe peeD -· ~QflCk 
ia- blee<U.ng ... . 
' - - . 
(low __ ._e __ r_·: P_. ottt_ tone of 
B4,t.Dl0J 
ttrops ot blood 
tb:tokent.ng and · 
> aoo. ibi.s green:t 
1\ 23<>" • fhey 1110~ l:lke ~clc'U$tl t . 
·. 4~1ng• . 
. . .tlltfllt.- Jo, .Sky b.ere and 
mountaln.s ~t bact.gJ."O:un4 
end Q'loa.ds out ln fftnt 
:he~e .... verv beautiful, •. 
x. A JS Stem of a. tTee ~ith ;rt).QtS·• 
90. · The:se blues· look like · 
. c.lumps of- :roots;~ . 
)40'. ~bm&.n patntiugs (!;Jrowns) 





. ,. ' . 
st.:tet•:Q ;(fellow) Jl b1g 
etretcn. · 
&eet.le fallillg fl'O~Jl a. ttee (D)): l·t may. be · 
. . pre. tty budsc·· that 1s 
Bo·ttom :halt 1-o tS pictu~e. te.lltng-.:. · ; 
· ot' a -.n ·dresue4 ln . g-:een·, 1'he ab01e picture t.o .. _ 
. ltke a 'l'flask that he ie a c-plourtul. ant\ DW: W: soen·e 
· wearing,. ·t-o:S> he _l.s aatln.g. ,clevo? . :ecene with · · · enG · 
~~ :trGnt ot a. *'·tege. and. · blg stage lights. set 
the . bounds ~;:z:e j~st be- . on ~he scene down 
bind b:imaue~ behind. them bel~•• Alee: colo~ 
are tbe .cm:ta.t.~a. they , -tul arc lamp.a (D7) · · 
}\,ave b~en ·draw e.stde -to The ·ourtatu b.a."re a 
a.1iow the stage scene t~ sGft but flrntloot~ 
be seen. hlgb up tlle~>tt Th.is (inne-r S) 141 
are poles of the ot'ne.t> flooded .-t~h 11gbt• 
~Ctl~ine and: tn front of ltmel~~t ther Pt . 
the man are two -ve%V (laughs) .• 
bea.ut.t ful atones 
··.a.ect)r&tt:ng tbe sta.ge • 
h4 256 
.A6Ad0 
. t'fl~ :;sttPP,iQi~ ~!!'U:l •u __ ~_'l.i _ ____ ill~t ~~ 
. tt tbe :meMeal J~~us~tc,ton of hyst~.n.a hae snbs.t.ano-e 1n, it; 
' ' 
one sbottld,- ac~ordin.g to ·tbe valnstaktng resear.n:b ot :many_·. ao:rgbach 
• - I< ' . . . 
wol'l.ters, bot·b ltl SW1t~·e:rle.nli and the United. 'States·, e1pect ·e:n 
• •• •• ; ;.< 
•experien.ee bala.nos u~ wlllch· o outwtJ.ghs. movements an.n tn lih1cb 
CF-tO out'tieigbs 1!0• :tt· de~,:r~ss1on .:i.•S the rn~:ljot s:n.tlPtom, 6l con-
, . 
stt'tctGd ·exps~te.noe balance wt·th h!gh. A~;;· low Rand ¥et>Y high ~-
~ ;a'bou].d be ev1 ncad• · 
M.tu.a.l'ly this. test ~eaord nn:tisf1es ln .p~:.rt the pretti,ct:ton 
-of. hyst.crta &nri depre~S.eion :seems p:rotou:nd. · Tile £~t:d .. ttng ·: 
ohn~aatertetlo. 1-s emot'tona.l ;ab.! UdiJ whtoh mar i·n pa.wt b~ (tue ·to 
.the ;tJ,e.p:re:ssiV'lilt mood. swlng,c ~?Tld:e ft.anl. balance, a blend on gJI'eY• , 
bl&cit# tl1:e v!ste.-dietateti· t on ctJlo:qt oar~ with tr'he 0-respons~ 
·.atr-1ctu~). ta~ilttv. e.c. UBt;'d here, 1mpliee· the ·vot-e-ntia11tJ . . . . 
. ' 
· fa:r .f!xc1tab'ilt·tv·~· tea~ulnees. anti other mmiteatations ot· 
tb:inklng g;nd be~~ov by·_ easily sttm,u.late6 ,~:tft'ee~~·: ~e manner· 
. . ' 
une;~tlct.tl-a:tea; · .in:tegratl ve £ea.l ed. abiltty a;re went bt en~rgy _ 
:lo'Wt dersp·lte a.-r1tbm:et1c l on g~t!·•·:ble.ok). f+~ &n:d O•at!'Uotu:re 
· a.net M.IC lmpty ·tbcat .ot1ttcal. :control te not over$trCJng .in the · 
presan:t pic·ttrrG. 'fhe 'tack .of ;uelt~asse:ttlon (vlde t sum, ·2xS11 
... et-9 Sx:, g.,o4 !i>ppftaeh) :a.rui tbe pool' enel"~ ~core on ~.- :reveal a. 
''!; 
~ 2.57 
.. devaluation of ind.ependent thinking which may also ·be tndtc-atlve 
ot an 1ne:bil1 ty to think (plan) ·orefltlvely. Adaptive efforts 
are, however, sincerely mafia (0-st:ruetu.re, W:tl, w:·o). but they 
ar~ abort-lived (vtde OM ble;nda.; pu:re (l sU!Yl, A%, stm.rnet~y 
(e,fter cml on oard. IV). Passivity,, :rathe·r than ereatiVit.y, 1s 
thus ·the kev-nate of h1.s te,ehniq;n-e tor. ¢Oping with li disturbing 
situation.. - Conflict- free qo functioning ia reduce a: to a 
minitnum (tt+ft~Htt t_ ]+;+;) and a g"$Be:rs.1 q,uality egocent:rl<lity 
colours .the thinking (vid:e. -vartml12at.lons, the realtat.ic om of 
thf;! o-satura:te~ o:ard. IV and thtl deserl_pt·ive vista-dictated 
fina:"l ·res,r;on-se.) The 1;1nal balance of 9:14 :is arl thmet.ically 






IDUC, t: 'lSf YEAR 
B.A. . 
J,Q, ~· 1;o 
. / ' ·.... ~, __ 
. 
some evil toi~ .. ltllcmrab. ' . pe=ape. not bi:~ds:~ . At>s·traot 
~·· ftiddl~. port,.on 
lo e. ~ astt.ng 
fh!' =~rcy. .· : ·. . 
' '. 
:Jl,. . J.. S ·· ·ata:-.·i:~J. •ett:~r • 'they-a.te· a:(j· g ftaae,: 
o.; n:. · ·i.Y l)a'M.·. on,a . el tt~11g en.·.. · ~- . · ~: ~ and: 
.. having f.\ $$:Ut:. . · dl)Wfl' 
Itt. A · 1.0 ·ftfo 1.a1ites • ben&q 1~ ,~ · 
.• ometblag;, _Pe·i'h$PO tl'l~f· .. 
are 1Q~1lre¢s . pe~b&p$ _tblO · 
het.re $1 tJe· th-elt: blood.~~ 
thtr i;.J."e ·i)t·n4btg th~lLr 
'W~tm4l'i; tslltlng Q(i. CJ.f~ 




A . r4'G . .,.o tunnr h:~ ·belfils 
" ':~id.~ ~Jb&Wlt,. L 
· - · Ba;t:, that·•s. alll' 
' ' 
., . Yh. ~!ll••th •.. d.1>,.. 
. lif.·•~\!illl·~· .II'·S~>V• 
' .· 
.. ' .,-................. -
~ •. \Wii~·· .It 11.••11-r•. 
.DrF•;H 
..... ·t#:+ • Jl 
~·~~·-..A 
A 75 ihltttrf1J;. tl'iat•s alL! .. 1)8 
Pe:tbaps ·tbes-e m&J. be··· 
mGUI'lt&t:Qt.l' :i ·d.on• t ku~w. 
A tao Sba~kjJ ta~rrt.bl.e 'Pine . ea:<t 
. a P$~-on .oaugtllt . 1tts1de: a 
~cmtrtll.o-nl.mbua c:loud:lt · 
.-
Dal'ke:l" .s;>OJ"t . tons 
<mlf • wttete one 
.CM-'t· !Se;tJ•, 
$llape, ano.. tbe 
te~t tlu 
h$~$ '.: . 
dao .- 1u•~•r . 
tiP aua 40WD. 'La· 
bel'e · ( ebnded po• 
tlott) .•. 
m 2.60 
~ unduly impulsive emotionality. but the &voidance o:t colour 
on cards VIII, lX and X together •1 th the marked pe:rcept\l:al 
1naccuraoy ( 1f1de a.la.rm1ngly low Fi-~) reflect an autistic wish-
fulfill1ng activity which is absolutely essential for he;r 
· oon;tinued sen1!'e o.t well-being c.nd freedom from tension or 
pain. 
The facile resort to M (with .its l.ow energy score) and the 
low ft1:~ aero m ( w1 th its threshold-awareness when U emerges Otl 
at least one occasion), the presence of xS and absence of Sx
1 
an4. the higb Non ~ and djb wlth. the poor level of perceptual 
accuracy reveal the etuft$ r:rom .cyolothymio- type aatisf'e.ctions 
to flChizoid-type adjustments (I. Q• 1e too high for F+% to be 
evidence or poor :reali ty-te$ting. lUO too fluid to be evidence 
'o.f t.m.t~tUl"e intellectual control), and back again. This, 
Perforce., inc::n:-en.ee;< the fantasy life. There ira no trace of 
direct attack on the environment.. U remai,ns throughout the 
0 nly and the very :real defence teohnique. She stabili~es be.r 
feelings by 4!1 spontaneously introverting them, sbe has no wish 
to seek Teal satisfactions anywhere else but in a brittle· wish-
fulfilling ~otiv1ty and her only fear (note M on "live" cards, 
cti:K on <lard X, l.ow R) 1s that this faculty may fail he·.r. 
Inner tensions are thus handled.. but not adequately - these 
:remain on th,e peri.phery of awareness (note ~threshold on M & 
t diC1tatet1 ~espona-e structures) • and so does a senso of des-
. urgency (vide Y load against the experience balance. lack of 
assertion and w~ R) • ll beats away all other defences. 
~ .261 
JDUO, i· .lSI' 'BAR .B• A 
I,. Q• ;. . 1iO 
. , : .. lWff,IJ!~ed mr · !11e4toa:1.. oftteer. Ap•rt. from ne~asthell)te., eilbjtot 
complalned ·of vew. ~evere . hetldf),ehes. .·· Visual acu,tt,u . ;oot:i,, · po•er 
o t conve:r.gcu.oe eatle.~edtow;. H~4 'llo~u.gb ·rneti!o(ll cheok~up~ 
. .Post-llOl'lJO_l'u.a.cb t.ntervleq .revee.1~4 tb.a't ll.e ba.fi ·aeen. ve" 
depressed about .a lOve .~;J.f.f:Bir ln wb,lch hltl' pn1rents ha.ti tnter~ered• 
Re -ss;ye he nas nevfrl' been ~ble to lo~e his lather (he is b&l'ah· and 
. \l.n$.PPto&cbable} who ·s.s prln ..ctpal .of a blg African H"lgb. 1!ch.ool. 
~·"·.. A 20 it htte .rtng.t • of a bat, .. 1)2 






~ot'lle~b.tns• . · ·. . . . . . .· ... ·. 50 Ou.~ :U.t:tt. ~~ t.t .,"'" OQfl~J.t • lnd~nted. 
coast :• pby.atce-1 · gec>grapbf ot 
so~e oo.untQ •. · · . 
·6 flu.~·. tlrnt bone of tbe neck • 
.. ~un4t~on ot' . 11eok ·end· t.ho het:Hi:t· · 
loo~e4 ·at from abOve~ 
tike that bones ,,.. bon~• ot tbt. 
lri:nor ee.r:. · · 
~ar.o;~,$E!·(JI.ti()n ot gp.J.n&:l qo.~4, 
tb.ls. bot-tom p¥XJt., . 
Point ... ohu:cb ~teeple potnt-
tng ·up· . 
4etf+lGeog. 
s ·Qr.eaturee ;ioO turmv cree:tu:res ln 
btos;oope ;Oi· an1use peQp1e. 
· Cll Dl F+t H.;- fab. 
·llo'!lgh dte:.wlnga. qt .leg of b:U!nan 
beta.s• . . . . -, . 
!hits t"ein~tnbl,ee the ,ft rat btH1e 
~()t. neo)t \fl.,eW-fi from. ,~OV&41 
Ra~ teo, i·t . outl'.t!)• of a \>one~ 
'fboee ti#O rt~11 retnl:ncl ma. o.f 
.aom& vesetetlon 'han,gl'ng tn big 
l'o:reste: .on. rooks• ·~ ri il~rf: ~be 
~ttarkne·ss b%i!lt$ o_ut the wet . 
roctits~• · 
220 Blnol~ atc.ru;.ua, :in,:prtJ#sslon tn 
fo~ests wtt1l some m.oss on: t.hem, 
6. fttr;:t .-.t~~'r$~s:ion· •. Goi'llta in.· 
the bt·02~0Pt14!- .· . 
!he:ee bottom. •np, te~t of a . 
e.;Jt-taln antmat:,. 4~ec.r1b·e4 tn ;a 
Qub a. 1!)a,ok. ' ' . 




·Tbe. 1.4en. of dt Y:OVO 't V~g~. 
~uge black . 
tores·ts. end. 
tna muastness 
:you· .tee on . 
. thtJ· lJ!OUl'lfi• . 
fl 
V2 -~· US 
fail. here at bQ'ttom, bottom · 
pa~~ ot tb~ spine v!iewed. frtom 
vetJJtt$1 Burtace." . ·· . . . . 
· · top ';plf~t" .sprea4tng. ge~tftatlng: (~) U>;) 
tem. · . . . . 
(Lattghl1) ·undcveloi?~d :11~b's .... · 
ebnomal: :an1ma1 · ·• 11mbe :tn 
ev{)4utton. · · · 
· · .A1o e .... ~.· . "·. '*' . · \14:·· 1 r•~M-'It·• , . .(. 
' 
t; Outline, e "· · · of ,spinal W , · w: ,.._::At. 
'brinfH ·. ,_, . tb.lnge1 inat;r1l!Jletlt$.J.• I)J LOng . :;(): rf; ln&tr. 
a.oet.o~• s li.net.~anta;. tb.t.n. thluge. 
fo:P• head .o,f e, bu.olt with bom$ ~tkt~ steel• J)J'.f+;:A.tt.. 
.apreadins out. h~01·4) 
' . 




V1tl. A 7 
> ' J\ 
Qutline .. of ·etlgle ·0Jl1"4U1dlng cut ·oa 
1 t& wJ:ngl:) et~peol~l11 Wh"u ...... 
'~OUlde.r$ ·thtJ:e t:lpproeoh outline ot 
sboulde~s ot hllm&n .betns" .. In 118 
Iiddle J 1fi!P~•ss1o!),· ot the back 
·wegton Qf li•b ·when kllled en4 
·Gpened ~~ - . 
Bottom ·t· ·tmPfesalo~· o.t tbe b1p.. 
·bon~s tn human e.t·eleton tfb,en 
4e~d an4 cold.- . 
aidea ~· Out,lt,ne of a. eld.n 13t 
sbeGp,. ~maU ahteP flhen IS!'§aJi 
ou.t te: f;fl• ~ · ·. · 
Read 1 (!ad.' of' a 11 zat4., :r.-ound. 
. ' -
41: en. A 
dlt.qf~Ad 
.dead and out up. · 
. 01\.ent of hume.n; being (below 
· b('; an o t li za:t-d} 
Olleet ie tlU dflocAt 
broken~, · no 
blood to 
WOp l e,pptoaoh she.po of nortll 
.I.$ ta.nd o t New Zeale;n~. . · 
JOttom f; outline of' bt~~tx>nea 
· t.n human ate leton. 
.&1ttomm1ddle. l . spinal bone gut 
in l'lalf ... only half v.~•lna 
there .• 
the;t•e e.ll. 
.Qllamelet)n, nol. ·• tJ'p:e ·Gf 
anl~al w1 th pcnrer Qf oam:ou.-
fleg~ -. t.t_dOe$. not climb ~ 
t ~eels ... bo 14if).g onto ·i} ·· br-nch 
.and. eeemtng to be on s·om$ 
stone. · 
Bottom J outline of aPlnO;l 
borul, ft. rat one 'in.· tru.!l neck. 
!U.,fidle ~ taperctng ·Of sp1nal 
$keleton to the tall. · 
(~aug'h.s) .Vt~es in d•a•tnga, 
(in w eJl4 cn.tt~lne) ,..,. b~t ¢an't 
pin mY mind. on figut'es. . . 
Tbl~G ~ittl'e pa.rt- head of a . 
PJ'llriW.atow.whero o~e ltghtc· 
it ,e;nd it spurt~ aut. 




~ ·• .. 
At top• e~galn ltte tunnv dlta.._ . PJ 
111;e of sQrne peculiar form ·&f 
p ern&;t": . . 1 human 'betn.ge. . 
M ·• ou.~line of ffeiot of 
human skeleton.-
Lle;~test.grean• spine :t\Q 
~~g!.Ot;a ,o.f •ed.et. . . . 
Ebttom ·( w&4) ou.tlino of 111p• 




'''+ J. rlwe:o · 
dtf+ 14t~ 
· Dt r+:t.~tt .• 
l)t.F+4At~ 
D. f;.i .At:• 
f~ a.ntmala of :apt.der 
family t.n to:re$'b·· . . 
outline top, wa:ts.t regioll. 
ot h~n skeleton ... 
Dl 
D8 
K~ddlf,. bl?"'~b~.ne. ·:region. !~:om D6, D9 
t.r:ont .. ¥ · · · · 
:Whol~: mi¢~le, hlP.. bcn~·e ·If 
region f·tQlll f.tOilt~ · 
~t.M1~,, l~gG ot :a b.l,.d. tn. · .\1) 
b"tolog~ . 
fbeso tJU>, fQJ:~s·~ an;i.metlGt . J):l, 
S:i.rns:J.l anliJ~,l~ ·ln th~ .trroun¢. 
f~eile two~• two· iuland~ of· 
· .Now 'f;.q,altiifld,. 
TbetU., two~ tnQ.P of Af~);_,oa 
outline;~~ 
Jhi.S . •PI'lEI:t rc>ugb dl'&w1n1g of 
limt111r Qf U1&l.·S ff.IB~ 
4Pif•t~og. 
lh,•tGr!lli• 
:Q10 'f/e"ll;/ poo~ & :o·t J'-Ul4 
. muoll too 
:t.mperte~t.~ 
''• 
·JV:t ml.: 011).7· 
• '·· • > 1 
~ ,, ~.·· .. ' - ft.· i 'll·· j ..,, ' . • -
u • v • ~ w~ 
f!)IY4 . 
A 1 Ad.. 5 ·~ 8 2 Rd 3 ,. . 
,· 
wl4••t• ~~a ··1 1 .-n·s;ti··~-·~JYsrcW~-··---•....-Ijj~~-rr .:·:_ijg" •LtiJft!t:~,;; ~+«rr;- _1!-lfJ'N ~ p:;w-+'?(':wt.~t_· -.:"'J:d'*llili -'· ... m :1 J __ -.·fi;·~-:· _·?.rT:t _-.-· -~ ._,;. ·- 11 · s iH .,. • u r_ .-..:6~··1 --.m t , ·-r·• il' ... 
' .~ .. 
l'n. e;>1te. of the f&lJ:lY hi~h .prGt,luotiv1ty tbere is a. ~rro,.... 
ruts:s~ ... :a:cn6 en· i1'le.teqv.l.te· refl.tlhi'f!g tu· the. xe~l1 'ttes (vlde :R, ,t\!tPP:tGeuth,, 
J J$. wud. · fh,e ete~ili,t~y of ~ontertt ~U.rthel' l)ette;ys ·:tt!~ae 
. tteflctts. ..Pre't~t~~ntltnletu~ss at, _t:.ir:st G:J.ght ·ts not e.braent {'V'ide R.:, 
· •·= lot• e $'\lm) bU,:t :lt 111 e proten .. ttou.$n&S$ l»rf.l. o:t. a llmtted: aspire;"" 
tion.,. · 
I. ~:t , !'t~~i?~:$f94·...l"a- . u~~. tt1t10·I! 
. ' . ' ' . 
'the f!nttl bl1!·ll$!noe t:e.ve.als th'At · l.nwa.rtily tb.ts sub,3~ot ·ts · 
· :ta~e,lv w!th<~tu.t · compen•&~ion~. · *~'here 1~ no wtthtb.·•we,l irito :au' 
e~utiatt·Q retreat .. (m at z&~) ,, tn~t-~t1. ho ~sorts· to ,emot.toool. 
peJaivltY (use of f) but the t(fJptte.ss1·on of th1:a p.asainty 'i.e not 
· ..... one/_ •••• 
.. 
one me:re:J.y of inactivity. The shac11ng determinants (vi4e 
card Vi) ltevea1 how severe .tbe p.asai v1 ty may be. 
·evliienoe i.fl. the way be handle• the -emotionally-toned colour areas: 
be ie alway;e reaotin:g at the same emot1onalt)ne (co, ·Oro., .. r05) •·. 
' . 
.A too even ,affect i.e dOmt.o.ating the personality $truetul'e; be ia: 
. ' 
not 1nseneittve to the worl4•.s: eibili.l'atillg v~,lues _(vide -last. 3 
cardS) but he can draw little of value trom th!s aensi t! vt ty fo:r 
the ben4ling of his · pzoblem. !he blgb d and. wt th' 1 t ·J:be P,GOI' _ 
torm perception (F+1;) &-re further s.t.gns of the enforc~d iaolat"ion. · 
At this .stage ·one shottld revise the finding of p:retontious-
the f•·resp.onae structure reveal an 1ndtvidua.l who is anxious to 
matntatu we.rm conta~t. and at the same time to maintain algb 
standards. Hts unsubtle uee of tezt1u-e (vlde ca1:d VI) reveal a 
cons$de.rable :poten·ttttllty for sensual and other Corms or resp-on-
siveness but exacytly because of this and tbe fa.ct tb.at ~uch 
. ., ,. ..... 
sEH'1sual. :re:apox1ei veness would not f1 t in with th~ s ta.nda.r4s be 
. -
wishes to maintain_. the painful experi·ences ino.reases.- His 
only method. of dealing with the p.rGblem i.e by way of a deep and 
painful withdrawal· into passivity. 
. "'bi "*'"~· ·-__ • !Ill .-- iS .... , .... 
NNB: MWOYA 
i'RI$El liKUfU 
ArutM ITSR.S:, KnfA·~ 
Oompl.a1ne.;t ot sevel'y 11eadaeb!s and pains tn the n:eck and 
o.b.eet. . Tbo~tlgh ~($1oa.l Clt6Jn'tnatlon reveal.ed nc serious o%ganlc 
tt'f>Ubile,, . G1ltt-tte%'hetm t~•t .abowed. tbat eubjeot bad 'Very' goad 
·convergence.'" . . · · 
. ' 
.1,. 1\ 20 ·(lb•ta:tles) .l3Utterf11~ 
v : ,. SkUll of a :eo•·· 
!\ 8ti Bat. . : 
140 !lap Qf J·ndta, 
200· Anltnal. ·at8nd1ng on a.,; 
rook. · 
T5o pie-coes of meat . 
tted tog~ther ( lattghs) 
. >A two bnman beinge wJ.tn .. 
he!kl'!e, cut off.~ 
their legs o,ut o·tf at 
tba ltrl.ees,;. bleetting 
&U:d .· Jc!n1ng b~a •. · 
mood. .. 
Electric. sbai,itt. 
42Q . aro.ss•section ot t.bce. 
JOint of .an· ani,mat. cut 
ott... · --
ill • " 4$ fifo· queel' an:t.m1et · 
. monkeY -trpe.. faetng 




llouth Gf a. · :t~ea.J'P1('}n• 
am.tlch. of a 4W 11.~ee .• 
the: head:, t11t9' .£rol}:t 
· · ana par' ~r>t the 
a. ttmett of an. inee:ot. · 
A bunett of' f10:e:te ... 
tied W!tb a ptece· ot 
oloth. · 
ltes.d o.f a. 1:ton. 
l..ooke. 1lb a e'l;ub •. 
.. Rest at blt\clt tt.nta' .. 
. tm engle f1¥1na., 
< 480 · · A ttsh •1 tb. one fitl .. 
····;to . ~co· ri·vers. tlo.,;lng 
an4 eutlll,gbt,"'; 
•· 
W Sbap~ & movement 
(tlrJ.ns butterf:J.y) ... .. 
·u 
w 
j 21 .. 
. J)·· 2· He ls creepir;tg 
along,. · · 
» ' The l<lea o·t: 
Ct)l.OU tn 8. fltnY4U:•• 
auo el'~pe.. . · 
1)1 1 d~a o·f Md »n.:FtA4 
me·at •. (A~il snspel 
Ill. :lase,. of slwPe., D:1li0lflt Blood 
but J"e&llf it i.e · 
the blo:od, Whi.ch is 
flowing down be~e .• 
VJ COlour D::a:BlootJ; 
8:5 lt: 1& shape and &tJQ:ObJ •. 
tbe l'ed .ella<te-. 
w COlour real~¥ but w:ocr;Ad 
tne .. red e~pat · 
&uggeetett. the cu.~· 
ttng· md t.be shape 
u $··wnole. 
. ,.g:. Shape also red 
beasts:. 
Big rountt noatl•· 
fhe efuipe.~ · 
J"O'Wld (flUb•. ·. 
ri4 !be idea of 
illa#k ant.:o. 
1>9. Wltbont thie 
Ul6) 1: movement• 
I)~ . 
0 (u®.Xt l'J9) th.e 
red wat e:r· hee ls 
beeau.ae ot. the sun .• 
Jia':'i"•::.A4 .·u;c.r:eo-e,. 
A~ • ~. '.·*.' .AA . .. :f.IIJ>.ii!I<Y< 
·~~.,.'""'~. 
~ll' "'"''*Vt.lif.fl. , . . •' 
tv~ 1\ 45 PlOvt@J ebout to 'bl.Ootttc~ · if !he ·Colon~: tea.11y. 
bUt also the &boots •. w: em, Bot. 
1• Monumental towe:r. ' Dl · D:.~-::Ob;3 •. 
IV,.-. ( aont.) 
12.5 ho hu.mtln be:tuge, a.t the-
- 7 • •• ·top Of a to•e~:. 
. · - -.· -~ .· Kikuyu ben4c1Jrt-se wo~n bj 
\1 
. ... : ',JUG:n. 
180 It -~ I-ndian. 
< 200 A'lacta. 
2;5 :lilitl!tv bOot. 
A 240 · A bear.·-
.JlO Preci.pt·tovs ~~ck. 
-~-· 
1\ 3·'-5 ~ small &nttmtls tntlag 
. va·J!F bard ·to pull rsome-
. tlri.~Jg _ ttom- the ~ettl• 
40$ SrlOW;~ · 
v. A rJ7 -A· ~at.-
·~- pie-et1 o:t 'fU• 
·- 'eg$ of an oven.. 
tread o! a. 'i'.nlft!e."lo. · 
!file beat! of a spe-a:t..-
1)2 ColOU'f o-nly .• Jl::O:Ob3-• 
DB It: ta ·tile t: o; H 
co1.o;or only·. 
:oa -- DJ F-: Geog. 
n6 ._ m;r .;o·b_,. 
w _ ·~e eh~pe ad 
auo the .co lottr "" ro:: A ot :lt.. ·- · 
-<1~)1 the. 14ea of 4t ~~Silt .. 
the 'fOQt,. ia th~ · -· · 
·;ot.l (t.'fJttttre) . '_ · 
--~ 4-mf-t·Obj. m: '4)0 (ehape) »:rou\-
·tfte · t«ea of a 
WG!'!ll:,.. alimJ. 
feeli:ng •.. 
· d.l 4f.:l nc·4 · 
a· 
w 





be~e la the -
hf'lrd..e•st potnt •. 
D4 422. ·These 
-ere. big . suns .• 
round barrels. 
gl~amt~ ttom 
\be ·· PQ'l.1sl1.. · 





'fh· r~~ good 
D: F :0o3. 
dtJ'-t,Atl 
Stct:Obj. 
· An arc.b f!\ilde of an O"'Ct- . I' · •• ~._v,c.,....,.. fJ·.,-, Rtlfl•- ~ Aa _:IJQ 
growth t;S..th a. ~te belolf,, 
it ls ta;r below.,· · · 
Looks lUte nortbe'ftl ~part 
o,f Great, Jrttatn. · · 
VI. A . 46 : 1 htde o:u,tst•t"e'tch~ti •. 
75 A t1~e-p w~U 111_3 valler,., _ 
A . fWo mfl~e people ·ate 
p·e~J;.l·tns;.-.b~~e;. _ ._ . : 
v 32$ •. p-~btlsc .. ot·· e. bousafly.: 
'4{1. Li:ea:rd. · rlf ~be flring type. 
4:10 t:runb:s'tOte.i!>. made: · .Qt· ma.rble .• 
' J4. IJ:.f:,t.A.¢ 
8)0,, ttJ..e idea of -: . · · _ 
the· vauey t10e e,:=nrv 
her~ ·tallade ·tnw)- -~ .. 
d)l ~ntlG me '4-:/ft 
of such e. thtcg 
Gt home neal" ·· 
the deep well 1 
saw just now:. 
~. the shape· · 
~ Thit;· 1~ . · 
marble becanae · 
of the sbJipe; 




425 ~in because of d: nt: OUll . 
ff'teel"' of st:eel. 
• pe:raon watching . ..:.. · 
:&tf.mdlng. ou. a ·:rae~ ·d, nbape . 




-~ c~tUe Wlllch is 4jl. JJ7 .D:c!lObJ. 
b-unlt ¢U;t:.. : 
f;ro~ women wea:Mng . 4)1 04 . .shape e.nd ueae D: IfO•:Ji 
·lfhJ.te dl'ens.,~. co:v-e:trlng colo~• 
~be·· he·ad to the t'Oea, ·15. .ll8 
standing 'ben~a·th ~ 
* : C%'0&m. . 
Between tbe . leg": o£ a, d22 .BhaPe· - te;ct~e .. 
slai.n a:ni.lfal ~ ·opemed ""'· 
' . claws O·t' • leopa·ra;. • 
1\ ,, 
A p1:eoe ot brck~n D:tl~ W 
lJ. waotten pole. 135 
'!ot ·1 ron. 1"04 pnt 155 
t:br4ngh, a ll,lmp of fat Dl (431 tex.tuel 1» tcm: lab • 
.-111¢~ itt melt.b~~ .tJ softness~ . appa.rcmt. 1~ . 
· the reel.ting • 
Hcrth & soutll ~r1ca ... 
!neide ··of a. cave~. 
JJ, cloUd. 
f:e:urik of· an elephant; 
A sn9:rt b~an b~ittg 
bappi.ng,. ?1eced from 
th~ back,, shnlt .arm.s.t 
!lea-ri-ng a coat dth·a 
buge patch at ·the 
baok .•. 
O:r:o).ter ot a. vo:lcm:lo ... 
la~a ..,om.tug ou~~ 





S7 patob colour 
DB text!.U'e· &: eo-lour '""' Dtcc*:: Ad. 
11b1, tie:h. 
W Wtrif;Ob3·· A hollow ut~ qf a 
treg; b~tr;;t. by fire •. 
fh~- heat\ ot ·• ge:d.lln,. D8 d.24 ehape 4 colour 
ts, l>'•i lQ.te 'fllth att . S.{ . suggested ~Vater 
out.let'•· . f:....¢~-ng aw~y. 
VIII. 1\ 50 Tw anlnw.le Uke·. :a:ts~ Ill D:· F+t:6tP 
a tea-pot,. W I;'J*;CObj. 
· A .c town ot a. ld.ns• . DS . · · D; F-: aer. 
ts plene; ot tle~· · Db 17 colour_. _ · . .. · * tle:ehin.e,tatl 1 lt.te D:c::Ad. 
tresb, to:~b meat.. . .. 
A je·ep coat .... ove~eoat· _ _ .. 
ot a woman. IJ6 »7 slulp~ :tlt l•lObj-. 
v A bu.rnlng t'ire -· SJ the <f(~lOUl' suggested · . . · 
1\ ua4e-r.g~llmtl.. :fl~ - the brt.ght SHlm: F1re 
pa .. te. are. n:parke:!'l 
. . 
A tau t·ree .. , :c:.ro:~ obj. 
.~ fl.EJ'!I!'ce-look.lng 
perfJon 1ft tl't two tllO 
bttndl:fJs eaob s.bte,. _ .. · . . , 
U'ear1ng a colo·Uted b1g.l)l DJ· SfJ 
D: 1': It (Fab. ) 
});·:~; Obj,. 
h&add,:re.sa., 
~llifi ittJu'fies ln the 
Ohest. 
A 41Btarnt :t:Oa4 going . 
;a'Q.a,.V to ho:ri eon. 
d!. ~.olour of blood,, · 
buman blond .. 
d:$ a. 'fte·ta~ 







through e gate - befn.rt!'en d23· ts -~he 
&t.rong wnshtne - ·gate - eune~bine _ 
:glittez;1ng aw~r.~ ViBta. dit cttloul." &Om#-Gtm 
_ sttggeste¢* . - : · . · 
A WOO:lte<l h-1.11 W1 th .Dl. s hllpe, the CO lOur ill ftC:: tf 
cloll4 -on top cr.t'l~u~:.e4 _ . 
by· ~be· r~:ys. ot the :010 »4 shape &. cqlour.tt:·Fot aeog. 
S't"ll• , .. 
. . 
till;Y,t Ob),. 
;. aho·n.-lder ble4ej $8 t~a_ .Qbape. & .oolour*.e:r•:lid. 
1':WG-potnteet ;pleee of 425 eugge~t~tl.; i"fiD:W - : : 
ivory;. i,s b~r4. . tttJ:;Ol1l"· 
A .ht>tll: .of a ho'tn&;. 98 .shape(!! SUt .tAtt. · 
ir.t4· .bes4$ of bU\Im 
bet.ng$.. · 428 ~bAll~· 
:1... A )I L~o-te lite· a monk~J .Dl l~.p%'f)&a1on-. 
d4\ng e_ ho~ae. sensation. 
fhe .handle of $ d:fi4 ah~p~ 
mol'l:er •. · 
\1 A small. h~an br.lln;g · ,BJ. ·s~pe (ne·ar d!7) 
on e. tre-e.. . 
_A_ • k_an __ • g&no 011: top ct; -di. __ -~~ it.~e_ar. 428) eM_ P_. e -_-. 
.a· t.ree.- . . Dl (r.~anpb put ot .e; 
. · · tr-¢eJ it!l~pe 
A A pai:t .ot feel-&l'G Of 
. . p~ tttsect.. l)' t:ol~ur 4 ~-1lspe 
the_;· -~_oint~ G f tb_.te 
pel1tls. . . . _ nG 
). !lead. of :an '" 1ma;1. 1'6· 
A hOft'& I'U!lnl ":Ea1f$.:Y _ 
ttlldlY• . fJ1 
A ve'!f smell m«n ·w1 tll 
v~rJ h\lge e.me. _ Dle 
\1 ltandle of .a chS~s.a~ :82'9 
. . 
4t,i :Ob3 ... 
,(lJU'B-~H 
tt&::r ... :,~· 
. . . 
lllOJt;:Ad, .. 
·n.. -ft1:..,_ ;IIi_ 





This ,oaae J,lluatl'at.es clearly 'the interrelation of an~;tetv 
witn feelinss. af ·&g:greasiou and. hostility (Vide the: uxloommon. o & 
s-atructureii. it: o, agalnf1t the . t'iAnal. balance). Aa in the ce.se Of 
Han~~, lt l~ _ pertlnent to oonsider Liddell 'a theory o!l the co-noept 
ot anxiety and tb$: Telation between intelligence .and anxi~ti 
(Uanz~tety accomp~n~es .intellectual activity a£ lts sbadowt$.) 
He .l'w.s ca:,pac:ttu to lntagi:nati.ve, :reality-teating nn4 to e1:~ 
pe,r.len.c~ anxiety (vide .final bal&nce) ;J but- wut. w: u. $-:Sti."U:oture 
Sleen Et;ga.inllt U; a -end 11 y t:evesl &.. personal!. tv who is fiercely 
atnbttioue: a-nQ. ever overreaches h1meelf11 e~n when Y p:red.omin·ates •. 
His chief defence m.eonantsm.s i& an agg.re:ss1on and hostility 
a.ga:tnst the ,en~ironment.. Me 1s inadequate to cOP·e with these 
$tl'ong imp'Ulsee a:nd d.ritte.. ln th~s technique of his he strives 
I 
to triumph ov-:er others {vide a,lso overlo.aded o, Om blen!S~, pure: ·C . 
on the 11 :u.velytt oa.rd VIlt which is 0: an.d t!l loe,ded). Th1.s. patt.ez:n 
g.e.nerates great quantit.1es .of .a;nxte-ty (vide the preponderanc:e of Y 
ano_ its td~ructur,a1 blends on the :gol0'!.!-1 cards). There is no 
.capa'Qlty fa-r wtthd,ra.wal into autistic living (M e.r1thmet1oall.y at . 
2,. seorea even more poorly ·on· tile Le'l'~J .... Jlovement•Energy .scale). 
Otlter retlrement,e (Y) ar~e tkOt painful.: S sees; to that. · S must 
aleo be considered• wt.·th the c· t1.nd 0-pattem and the ready Fi! of 
tbe tniti~l card., art< evidence of ,narelsslsm; · together 111 tb )4:0 of 
,2.; 25.:5 atvi u st.ro~t .appzroach and lo-w r ~" this narelset.sm finds 
(::;tp~;resslon in an intense ·ttt•i:?e ta~r6,S senSUal (C) need-fu.l(ilJnent • 
. ·~lief for th1e S\lb,ject ·CQme:s only rrom .e;n ~ffort towards 
·self'-usertion, galn'ing coat'rol fi,&d tr11.lmphing over the tuv1ron-
ment and tndi~'idual,s wt thin tba.t l~nvtronment (\'fide again final 
bal.anc:}e, Sx•structute, C.strU:cture a.nd bl$ .. handling of m (hn,stlle 
tial le ov(:Jrahadowed by the stronge'l' S and pure C potential, an£ 
the int~nstty o.f his a:le'lrtness to things a.:rouhd him W"i th'GUt the 
po'tenttal for a vmrm ada;ptabtl:t. ty a,nd :responsiveness. 
I .ttlirilti ua<t-,.n~:T ~~~~' 
f.RIB~: XHOSA, 
fl. 
A 2.5 PelY1c girdle. 
55 &at wf.·tl1 wlnsa~ 
90. 
ft . 2J · Sol'1 wlth p1snt or te~ 
lrO(l)1;. . 
65 
A 8.7 S-Lnr~d. 'ta'b'bi t"'· 
85 
" 17 Plant •ttb tb·ree roots 
nbot>e tbe sol1. 
:abort tJtump. 
" 35 :rleab ot .en1ma1 .out t.nttt 





21 Clo·udY' $kV ...... ·~a.dtsl\ e.t 
Al'ln$$ti1 
10 Bi llG · Md mo\UI.tatns tn 




lead of p(!:rcon. ttlth eom ...... 
tblng ln m\lutb:. 
M:a.n leming ovet a; tree 








17 ~· 426. 
~ l:S frees, tlowea-e, ~oek·e., all. Jleca\tee ·Of 
.ln one. Dl.O OJ\)lt.mita· 









ft;. ,. "'" .0,..,. . .'W<~·V,l'~• 1V4r• 
:B9 271 
\V .. tM ·:c.! 
0 l~_S;;t ,,, :~if:l~~t-
, ••• 1.' . .;.,,· 
v· l I 1 
AJ Ad 4 ,_.a! .aa.2 
U.~alll!:BifAtW! · · 
. hntaav 11.~~ ls ~t ~ere ttll car(lxxs.e ~eat)bed. Hel r&oo 
. ma~ns ttnetlone.~lJ d.~ll. "':n4 anEt~liC tbtough lb& fl~-t 8 C.ltl'(ia* 
Tht.ltl pe:rf()~c·e may be dJatt tc ttJ.l·tte.l.ahoet $ltbougn .. ~.Gt • 
rat.ns1e vo(j:tf.@~ le evldetlt -~ to tbts po_~n:t. A1ten.tton 'to :tb.& . 
: ettm~l is 1.n.4ltee:ent an(l IG:rech&Cb' ll "fJ..GtlumlO .$go'0 l·lf· . 
. ' ' ~rongly l,nidt.ottted.;. tbe ego lacks: th.e atam:ta.a whet·etd til to 
. &tt$11d to, lnapeot •nd Ju<lge. tbe plotu.te ttt~veloptns :ta t:he: 
P·tYcaptue.l. &ppa~atttti., P.e~eptual t'loJS.eon. t(;rnai.no ru..lrrow.,. h~ 
:reme.tne Cl>111P.sratlvely tnse~n"Jt.t.ive to hie envtroMent. 
Ca%4 II tets t>ff ill\ tiff:e.·~ent at.,\J.Ctu•a s.n the :respo.nae 
. pe:tteli'ti·• 1\f)sponat.veneas ia 'still lackS.ft$ but now he 4o,ea ehow 
a tiaeh ot &ss$Jt.t..vaneoa (tJ respc.,.ce a:fter 21 eeoon<~:S) bnt even 
. this ca~t.e~ • th tt avolttance (f blend• :n ttl puH C) • · .'tbe 
sub.3eCt b:~$ ,UtttcultY ln b.ana11q bts boc~tlle. teeline;o · '~t 
a goo¢ angu~ t.s th~ 9 :teflntl'Vtlnt)ac9 evident on earct ''··' l • 
.. aupelft!.ctailr r1gt4 and apatbatic ·'the to, vo e~a H 'blend$ 
ot tlhe lut ats reePf)nse.e Qve"l .a .senotttvenef)s and! ,fL 
vulnersbl11t:V (wbioh mar even be the eaue of toe •te:rJ.le 
ecntsnt)~ .HI) lirJ.G no means bV whtcb to 6M10lt tbece: tact~U!f!J 
I 
and ·th&:V •erve t\!Hbe~ to· lft!poYer1sb. the: ang1ou.s pereonalltf. · 
I'AIE# LIVl·R·CtClTOR;&:. 
T'RI -~ SOTHO. 
ltfJUQ. ~ 2NO YZ•R 
•••••• 
Over a pertod ot flve vea.rs 'he bas a.tten4ect. college tor· thHe 
year~ and .Pa.ased a t~?tal of three eauJ"S•es of· s·tua:y, .ta1l.tng othe..-a. · 




r •' I 
• 
·1-. 25 fte J.lone • bGaea!J tbe 
pu:bt'Q~ ·bone~ · 
v 10 Man ,41\\.ehot tbtougb the 
helitt ,.... · 
" 40 
)\l( 
. " 70 
lto le about to filloll 
<tom. ttetlt Md !lands 
·tbrow n,p - · f~.t shot 
~av - . rnla D.-, 
~1\ese. ·spot;; •. dArker ,ones · 
are bitt o.:r l'lle c lothb~s. torn ewar •. 
tJ:tt.s the eve hl)ru. ... ltgb'ter «t~ 
~11 light e;nd dU'lc ltJ 
here;; h$.~6 it~ $·O.me 
11gbt • · e ~~ ., pe~hapt; 
tl\e stm . comtng thm~h 
'the CleWiS·•· . . . J .,. Clo\ld,f1• 
Agalft tbf) da.tk .el~u.ds . , 
'fl,ow mo.nns o•e• th¢ 
coloure - tbe tea 
partn we.re oo'l.ou~~d 
:0 lou.(ls • rraa.u cloud~ 
these p~lth.apo. 
TltL$ 1~ a hl.gh 
Pinnacle of ·took. and. 
. tbta ... middle 8 • a 
.detJ.p :pool of water · 
_GUJ."l'ODJ'lded. by cloUtte 'f!ii' 
.~· tt :rou tiee it· trottt 
above • ·· 
A 5 theY ete pull.ittg at 
each otbe:r • 
tb ..ey a•· try.··.. ·t:og to 
break up sotl'le· btte ot 
tr004. . . > . ln the ~·lttJ.le bere le 
~he pool ot •ater crt . 
Caret X I - · onlr now ron· 
aee l·t fJ>Onl taucb 
tartbeJ> ·awar~• the •stex-
f.s seen through the 
:rat Yl 0 lOUd$. . · 
90 Bloot.t.··· per'bapa. afteit Oi 
tlgh1}•, 
'This ·.ooul4 ·be·a akin. Qt 
a plg but the lltl4dle 
'llne · :ts ·the ste~num ot 
a h~ bodJ. ·· , 
Tbic .-emt»dfl m~ of eome• ·· 
thing.. . the dark l!Jttttchea mar be .s:i;SJ.'l~J ot 
war or a. l·O,st 
WC):tld. . . 
·,. 
·· .. 
. ... ' 
D:CUBlood . . . ' . '~. : ; , .-. 
It r..: .. j & H ~ 
. ' At. 










The middle ltne ls tb.e river 
flowr.Sng fJ"om the ·pool ot the 
pr-evt.out~ oartl - bnt l'le:te 1 t 
ls COtnPletety o\forgttlwn by some 
evtl to:rc*' .-. t.lk.e the 
f1J8Ybe this. ~:~ .jungle fOQntq,/ to1::cee ·on 
here at the l)oatom it comes · ·tb.e othel' 
ou~ between the billa, lt car4. · 
. ~:emiuda • ot tba ~we Val.e 
r~Hantatns, · · · 
Bla.ct;bi rd:. \ 
~o.ke .~ but,, ot .r;ou:rse; .. ~C;) ls 
dead and thi:s i$ only 'tbe . 
stU.niii · 
70 ~tr$:f;!n~/i;ft:e · P:~n:~nf ·-. 
d.agge:, tta · s~d6w te ta1li.ng 




ft"om . beneath 81ttoth~r dagger 
te pG'tnting, u.pwar4a • .. · 
and:· down here ete the .<Jlatll 
G.t tbe de.tm:e!' '"" . CO~ Ol&W' Of 
en tn&ect reatty ·to e t1tlke ou.t. 
But thte could. also. be the 
r1 'fler wt. th the 3llbgle no• 
not aft tblet .... the wa.ter i~.J 
tlowlng mre e&~'itv but tbere 
, e:re stlU ~·btc~ growth atld. . 
JtU.· get poole ot wa.teJ." fiJtan.4.-. . 
1.n.8 still, .,.erha.ps the ttvo. : 
fol'ces. • lett a-ntS. rigl'lt .. ate 
lees otro~g now •. · · · · 
two peoplE) st$Dd.\llg o·'e~' a 
Pr"ectp1ce wbtle down bel.Oll' . 
there: te. a 4eep .gotg~ th~~. 
Wb.l\1:h 'Cbe •t·er .· . ..... : 
ther~ .ls • water 
fhll~ .t.tl p~ettv~~ fwo·ratce 
t~~ng to ollmb np to tte"ou 
sofl!e t.· n. sect ,ti .. ·.g.· ht on ~op he~ 
t~eJ' are changing from ted 
gra4ua'l1'Y to blue-. . · · 
Her~ in .centre is tb.o ~!:rer 
a~.atn .. ·but . now · '· t .• · 1o so.·. ins.. · 
ftttlter., . pe~hapa the th.tek · 
.pcnrth Js gone · tol'. one ·can 
se·e little ~attlee as tt goe~ 
tbfOugb. tbe .rocte ~· ~~ lG 
sunaet. And tbeee ( re4) 
are some 'tOOks. tn. tbe· $\J.n• 








Dt fmt. Vista, 
11,\te:r 
l'X. · A . 10 two· ·bone ~ove.. . 
60 fbi a. :ri,;e• dotrn ·~he ~en.tre. 
:i~ i'~:-J A4 
ft,•. 
7 
. tt ta Mfi4tns all the. · · 
. CO lOUIS 1n t1fOt S;.t .. ·tb.e. bact 
here· tt $eems to tlo• llltO· 
UJ Om: V1$tG 
· :;·wate~ 
the ttls.tttnoe.. . . · 11 
fhese tt.l'.e p.oola · (s) and shade · e1:1Jft ltateit 
talUng 4,o.rn the b&l'lltth ·'t;; · 
twa bn4ges. here • (t}olottt~4 . .t~.r-tBtrltlge 
@Patt~~ing the river. bllt e~ntlf ··line wl·thin · .. 
footb::tld.ge ,and 40Wh h$.Je a m~•llti«!i) .. · 4t V•# Bridge 




A 40 In th~ qlntre tbete ie a · 
l)rJ.,cJge gr),lng o•er a gcl'ge. 
In tbe centra O"f the · · . 
· ~ridge ia a· bolt lte~plng 
the .tn·. epans togethel' ·>ioo> 
. at· thf.) '$1d,; are e1~u1 of 
so111 e~oe.ton :U.ke one see.s / 
i:n the velct. · · Because of tbe 
· colol.lrins-. · 
·· .. . 41 wttbi.tk 
. 7!5 Antm&lQ .~a._·· .. t11~t~;. -.· D -
95 A tJea.~t "bout t<t :-a:~•~>~ 
. . . .. ;~·l1~i ' 
•:.;t· .. .-.·. . ' . 
' . 
, . ...,.__.,,-' ~-r~_!lii··; ·-w ·-·· .-w_'~*".-... ·i;..-'!11Jii>ll! IJM"'rM:~_~ --, · ~., .......... ~~ •l!"*• ...... •t1 .t..., - 1 
J~l~flk~A'ft~9J! 
.. :· ..• 
~~~~.at l · 
Q 4 or~~~--
.,, ·'It '· ;!,. l 0: 4' . (j ..... .. ~~ . ;~mo .... 
o• r .. Q• t ro• .-.. · 
V7t t.6 . 
A6A-t1-S l R4h• 
'I.1h·e 2:11¢0Jid te thG l?.iotu.:te Of en i.ndttri.dU~l WhO_ :t;/Sf:Hi'l~ to 
)'e pra-ooOU.9ietl Wltl't lo.f}s of di.et~..noe f;eom all thf; ~tMrd.a~ ~a ts 
~aalat.t:Jd ·but n.~'t wttlu;ut a potentlel £<1:~ ou.tgoing, e.ff~ct:i"Ve 
'' 
· ra~pon.ai vf.$nee·a to othera. ··· !trner acts. vi ty 1$ preaent ~Minl,.y in 
un.\teaolved etrea$ (v1..,.e ll+f!~+.m atrueturs; 0<-respon.se t-lt~uettire). 
H.orwevax-; ht.1 dOeti. not beeome :tnvtll..ve4 .&:ff!llo.t'lvely a.rul it 'la the 
.amoti.onail. oo~etc:ri etlon, tbflt 1seems to prote.ct hlrt~. from anz:tety,.;. 
Cf'eatil.\$: sltl.l~tton..s. A d1.rsturb1ng ftea.ture io tin~ ~atioa, 1:: .0· . ,• 
' ' 
·H'$ revea .. 1s :t·&,tlbet too mu.ob acrnbitio:n. t&.k:.t·ng ·the to·rm 
.of oomp .bile1on. 1b.1s <t~ntpuleiou 11il seen in the we,y be li-nndl.es . 
l$SS Of distenoe itftt;l ·tJ.ie <-;Q:X'd Witb tibe cottseqtv:Hlt i.noteaGS tn :m. 
' ' ' 
· '!~he a\1b,3•ot tbua kee.p:S the patntu.l enxtety at bay by t:r+ 
' ._.' 
l! Pli: so he d.aes not dep~rld on imagination to aid him. M ie 
not used in defenco, is not .a shock absorber (vide the perfunc-
tory ttae of the sola l{ on the popular M ca.:rd III); it does no1• 
stabtl:lze the uf!ects; instE:ad m increases markedly az r..~e gets 
more involved in the vista and reflection c.icte.ted responses .• 
'rhe Ul"ge for security shows up in the symmetJL'Y end midline 
eJvaxenesa. of the V-¥ responGc~ of ·toth grey-black and. colour 
cards (vide particulerly cards V and. IX) but this only increates 
1;be depression and i.nsecuri ty (Vm A Ym blends continue). 
Mx1.et y is not absorbeni. wi thdrewal from it is directly into 
emot:;onal isolation t:HiaY from aooial contact {vide pure C and 
S pattern). He oltnga to what already sets him a.pa.rt but this 
does very 11 t·tle to lessen the aru:iety and. the feelings remain 
p:rimi t1 vely st.rong (0 pattern and m blends}. The depression 
r:eaohing gl'e&t depths, de·sp1te th.e absence of a oreuti.ve 
f'tJ.ntasy, is inoratA.sod either as a resu11a· of or because of the 





N AilE: J'OBN AGE: 20 EDOC.: ~~T YEAR B. A. 
,; 1fUIE: ZULU 
70 A Clouds 
120 A Nothing more. 
No. 
45 A People,,-Europeans • with 
hands ,cla.sped •••• no .legs, 
big hats,long neeks;no 
buttocks. 
170 A !IJo, nothing more:ti 
l.Q. : 109 
w. The whole thing 
shows it is sha.pe of 
cloud. · Wt Ft: .Cl. 
D'l. Two ~uropeana seated 
nowheroe ••• on air .I 
think ••.•• (D2)are the 
hands •• they are 
..J!ull;ing each other. W: M.: H. 
People but I cant explain. (D6,.D5 ,D.), no tbe whole. 
They are handling paeks, Legs say they are huma.n 
50 
they have long mouths and and shoes say they are 
big hands,they. are Europeans,. Eu.ropeans. 
they have long breasts., and 
high-heeled shoes.. W: l:.G:: H. 
I see nothing. (thro~.rs card 
dO\ffl.) " 
'Thin.gs like teet at the 
·bottom •••••• they have .shoes 
on .••• 
75 A Bat •••• with two legs ~nd 
two ears and big wings 
60 1\ I have never seen this 
thing before. ,, • 
200 bu.t it can be a tree \'rith 
roots 
(rl6) are the feet .•• or 
some creature, the · 
£eet are hairy.and 
pulpy like a. 'tdteh. th 
(\f) It is not so but 
the bat is tlyi,ng ..... 
you can see by this 
(D4), they are open 
eF: 
to fly. . W: .FM: A. 
nn and because d26 
are r.oots_ that is 
why I say tree, bu.t 
the whole thing 
looks so. \i: :F-f: Bot. 
1. 75. A Clouds .... sharp things 
on them 
(D9) the clouds, 
(d21) the hard, 
sharp stones to 
,.£lUi. the soft cloud 
ll 55 ~ Two small animals .,<Talking 
25 A Two small children 
140 Also clouds 
into bits. tf: Fe.; ca. 
(Dl) they.are walk 
1ng on nothing and 
trying to stick 
·their claws into 
something l dont 
see. \f: FIVl: A. 
( D4 ) D t F -t i H • 
'!he whole but not 
t-he children. They 
are coming· over . 
because 1t will rain 




70 A Tree with green flot-1ers and 
yellow ones and pink ones. 
and blue ones and brown ones 







No they are nat 
ilowers •••• they 
are leaves ••• 
leaves have 
thcese colours 
:sometimes ... no 
I dont see tree 
but only colours 
that leaves can 
have 
and now I also 
see&root of a tee·e 
'but only its fonni 
(D8} · 
... 
W 10 : u 2 
. . 
·w.i c. n ~ . t cot •. 
o: (C 1 OF~ 0 FO 0) 
u :.. fl.~ 
ll1 ~ V·e 
ru..m: ' o .. o; 
Last 3 .. cards: 
Animal:: 





Q:uan t 1 t a t1 ve signs of warm res.ct 1o n. and spontane 1 ty are 
lac.king. Only on o~:rd X :does he strike a .lively spa:rk - bis 
' ,. ~ ~ t .. ' 
· nea:rest &,pprG3Cb :to spontane1 ty., When this lack 1s viewed 
) ~ ·- 'I 
against th$ statiatioallf unwuaal approach ( to:r an adalescent) 
~isn a;~ ··~ l-7~ :: 0~ it appears a$ if his whole rea·etion. to life 
and lif'e 1 s problemil is one of defensive it'e.aection (note his 
I 
t"Gbellious a_pp:roe.oh. to card IV and his cF response .after 200 
secondS • Many of the vague reapou.aes. embraoe the entire blot: 
. 




Uneasines~ is reflected in b1e "colour shyn.esefl.t not in Y 
(Whtoh he ett'adee). a is ,constructura.l, 'fa.gue • 
• • • Oompe.neatotY/• ••• 
I ,, .' 
{J<)mi.lensr.ttory are the two u :responses on the grey-blaok•red 
cards II & ltl. fbe first H is extensor, the second less so 
but ·the quantity and quality of energy which he invests 1n inner 
living is ~m.a.ll as meaeu: .. ed by our scale. He wastes little 
t1me or effort on :lmaginatto.n. fie i.s. rigidly :fltt:unsd to 
reality (F+~, bigh even tor the low 1:t. ·total). He 1s non• 
reeiltent fo.r an ad.ole&cent and nuance of the emo·tio:nal life ts 
one of impu.ls1.veness, or 1rrita'bili ty ('V'ld.e one and only R• ·of 
oarii .X wl1ieh may 'be th~ only 4etence t~ohniqus· he U$es1 especially 
men., tn his isolation, he puts ·out feele·rs to hi.s envit"Onment 
(c-pattem on the gre·y-blaok oatde, both coming f!'Qrn vague W1s) 
and flnde he is :resp~nded to. 
lfi~g!~ ~A!01l · 
1f!l8E; S!SOTRQ 
. Alt.i,.~ T:liATl!!Y.Mi~tl 1 1M.$ttTflLA!D• 
Wf 2 79 
.. 
IDOQ.;~ 1~1 liAR a .•A 
l .• q. ~J 106· ". 
,, •t' .. 
COniJ;>'1~in~d . of beti<l.achee and sleePl.esenesG. .. · , · · 
VGr:tvergenoQ. :goo.¢, Vi~:ton L:! 615,. 'Ill. 6/5• · : · · ·: ·· · 
. 'this subjec:-~ 4{tes not p&t-ttcl.pl!t'te tn anv o·olle~e ft(:tti vi ties. 
atat•es tnat 'b.e .l~ 4~urloua l(3at he ~~tls not g$1n flJ>.st alae.ees 'in 
h1s .exa.m1nst1,ont:.t~-. 
A 28 
' . . 
Wh:i t.e · ~po.te Wintta t · bat'Jtt• 
· brn1e·, two .ll(\&I'lttoal ei4ee ,, 
l.ooks. like .a. bat, horne, 
tail.,. · · 
Lo¢kt; :u.ke· e,. · ma9 .deplet-
ing &.ome l alan£, ·. w,bi te 
·epota like 1r1to ·. l&kea. 
se:f!. $.3Zo~nd mid-tile ~i·ve.re, 
g:taso or buellOth 
Is1u.nds be.ea.use b~eck\Si!' 
. tb.en othera. Smf!.U 
·black si!Ota 'tn mt4dle.-
Symmetry. 
. 
lS Patche:~t, ~,etches lo{)k:• 
tc11g ~Ute map of .~t~1f>&.~. 
. : Wb'l~ f'lgu~e _ll)t;~s llko 
a!)i:m~1. t110 teelerE} and 
a ·tat).·, 
\ : '\lll!t.:te ~pota .ln mi.d.dle · 
t-om peo·p l.e · ·wt tb ha.uds 
to.;ethe11., · heads cut off* 
. leg$ br,olf;en, 
., 
J.ach llke • man putt1ng 
a coat o,n." Blood t}O~ 
l:ng . Ol.tt., . ftlgbt b@d, 
a,rid Jigl_lt leg_· n o·'C_·. th __ e __ ta~ 
·(s·i.ghed.) HM4;9 cut 
olf. ~ bOnes e~iottns ·-
~ut·, . bloo4. tlowtng. a.o•n~ 
~ bGW\4 together ifl tbe.lr 
leg.th ft.c£'liU:gh·l1d~) 
.Ill:. A .25 Look like bt:raca. 
Lt!p b;tOkelh . 
·Spinal cord:! 
tlkc a o:ttab •. 
B»rmche$ tal.l.irxg. 
rv.. 1\ 24fJ SU.tterfly with wide 
wt • · 
· tik· a sheep,.;. 
Thee· enow on a tnoootatth . •t, :fl'Yilt!$-. . 
'~·· 1\ 1 (f!hteitl:.e:s) Buttertlr. 
Gld;n. ot an .6n.1·•1· 1l'i,iee. · - · 
·d2l she$pe strs.t.oh• s; r•: Spots .,ng l:tk~ wtngs ot : · · · ~ . , 
ll;i.rd »4 bsoause of Da F•l" 
a nape o t td.tJ.g'(; at : 
bi r,fi & D4 the ttaok-
·bon-e-. 
I ~lu:,pe . w: F ; Geog •. ~ 
4:5.1 sbarJe• .w map J 
423 telantt bees~e: dt.tC'''G;eGg .• 
blaoker t;~utn :rest. 
S}O & .. G29 lake~· . 
14 .:l ver.. . 
' . 
92 ah~pe ~ .,,. Ol t-+tGeog. 
" . ~·~ 
96 f.lb!pe t:mtt . It r-.t ,AI P 
beoa:ue~ o.'! teelel'th : 
.01' D; bonae at "· l>r 'fet R 
.legs 1• shape e.n<i. 
o~JLour. Beads 
· cut o.ff bec&'Use 
D2 loo.ke like 
bl·o()d~ n1 loots D:.f.!".a 
:Uke · ttJa..'l putti:ng 
coat O:tt·• · 











X . .. ~ 
15 1!. man_ ~O<ilig up~ 
Just ltlt(;~ a.n &lti.mal. 




{14 .. 010 
: W:tM:A 
D:f+:tA 
. nr.r ..... ~A 
Although tlte ;ttna1 balance reveals th(!l fJU:bjSQt' tQ be oll the· 
int!'Oversi\fe $1de.; .i.t le; 4-'lub~:tul 1f tb.e tnner .reso\lr.oetJ :are . 
be1n(;( c~eatl~e1y used. 
i: · fhe natu:r~ o.t the thre$ ¥ ·;re.s~nstrJ~, theit: :f&ttln.g anri :1ts 
lo• .soo:re qn: the J$ove.msll:t &Jergy· scale., i.n.dio:ate that lJ ls rtot a 
' .. 
. 
is not detect-eli. . .• 
., ·' 
'I ~.an§ ;i fbe · p;table:n of thtreat-pt<o4uo$ti. ten$10rt au4 tb$ eeeltbtg 
ot a way of ~eleaee ··f.rem · tonston -moe.t. a.1eo b& oG:ne1der~d (vi.4e 
I .._ , , 
t~nal ba'lan,ee, m-eettlng, Cm blends) in a eetti~g sucb. ae this • 
. Pure S-: COnsider1~g the experience balance, the solitaey 
f~rmal 0 and the ezoe_llent approach· strueture (241&l6~8~,) tt is 
d1ffioul t to appraise the real dlagnilst1c. s·ignlft.cance of S 
responses in thia re,cortt and tbe setting ~n wnlch they Ot'lour. 
(Wltterbo:rtn1 i.n a published factor !Analysis stuQJ shows per ~ent 
i to be co.rrelatirtg higher ·with total productivity than does the . . . 
· absolute number of S) • S may reveal a ten.<tency o~ ·the pa,rt of 
the sub.jeot not so much to eontrariness ae .a tteliberat,e f1ghtintt 
against his environment (v1de s location). One f~eels he is 
deliberating .!'ever~tQg figure and background- the· ma:rk ·or the 
stubbom tndivldue,l in .a problem situation. Or it may be· e, 
. defenslve rea.ct1on against the problem sl tuat1on.. 
I: Shadce-determinl!4 responses are ~.t .ze.ro .• 
fo eum up the tantaay activity rav.eala no strong expressive 
aspects • ·probably .. due to the felt tensions and til'le e:ffort on th$ 
part ·Of the sub3eot to detentl h.1mse'lf by an attack of stubb()rn-
n.eas on his immediate environroent • 
. 1. W1tte:rborn, J,tt.: Lev.el ot Men:ta.l Health as a. fa-ctor in 
the impli·cattons of Rorschach 1:wc·ores.. J •. Oon:st.alt. 
Paychol. 14 ; 469-47~t, 1950· · 
. I AUt t'lti(JO 
1'1U5t .lf~OS! 
, 
E1JOO. :· 1ST fEAt! Jl• A. 
:x.q. ' 91 
- ; fj:eve~t-ti .eV$Btr81o oa,se~ . f1ifU.G~l R~ 6/4, .t,.ij '16. __ - _ · 
_ . _ P~re;tetre:d:. t1~:1ne; wtth right ~~e. Both ·_tUJ end ill ad;d.uoe to 
1;0,. ~ut no btnoC\il$J! e(fi;Uc't.,n .... 'Blno¢ula .. t aQ.dUl:tion co.uld .not 
be e;ti(JOUltet(Ced "b.r k1n~t1~ treatment. Referred to Johanne,$bU:l'f 
•luQ.·~on by Col:Lege M.ed:~~t\1 O·ffloer;. Stereo.tloo.p!o ·vts:ton 
tattti!ne4· atte.:r a. ~ll.g~t SUt'Si<:a.l .ad.justmsQt. Anxtous a'bCHli: 
e)tQlllat:lona. ; ··· : · 
i 
l. : r.. : 10 Looks ll..ke b:lp-bonas. 
-4_r:_s_ .. • two do S$;• - - · - _ _ 
\'f shape 
I>$ 421 . 
Wlf+:tAt-'!!\-·-· -~ .w..tr .. ~ ~
. ' ~ 
..,fJ· Latge hoti!th• · 
G; ~~-k~ :3/t·ttle m~n,.,; 
'' The eves of ltttle 
an1ma1o and, beta· are 
· ;· mGt~ eveo. 
12:$ fbat 1 .; 6ll_, 
" 10 · fho b'laok pl\t>:ts look 
like twG people,. 
.a can bt wat~r. 
holes. 
~ttY men>tall 
· atcnmll "the eGael• · 
4l ,.n 1!1 ·-
41 ln D 
. ·,.,. 
428 these are ·the 
legs., Dl• 4, -·the 
laofJ'-~ ·Tbey •~e 
eea.Wing ''bl&ok ·over-
·-co.ete. 
4$ f!~,.-e thGs., _ -~re ~hlngQ ~1 Wltb.ln. 41 a:re 
that loo'lt 11ke hum&Q 'the er~e~ and ·tbe 
·be.li\g(i• pa:rts: · ot ·them. bodies • 




iii. " )$ ~Ute two peeple. D9' becsause theuse 
fxl'e the .legQ. 
·.n ... _ u_ •• ·n· · 
lii'•ID!>i· D 
fbe ~ • ., tn tbt red _ ,~:;1\ape A. 'co leur 
Of>tlt re mnet be lungs,. · · no, .1 t. ·1e t>.nly 
blood col<;nl~, . 
~-1.' Llke· ·a· bell. 
reet iot Q ,person. 
iaf Of e,: GUp.~ _ 
All tbGs$ are lt.t"t1e 
~eru.~te• the:y are· ·, 
leaping._ · 
v• ~ · SO ~t~e the -head Of- .s, , 
hFJ.:r-o.· _ 
4$ _ Two p:eo-p.1El1 na.ttv~iil., 
·ro _ t..~ga o t e. hen. 
\{ 
" i'tS the whote tbtng it:i a 
bat.. · 
n. · A 25. fhe whole· thtng ~~ a 
:frog. , 
D6 D:?~:Ad . 
4!1. are the elbow-s dfJ:O• F:! 
· D$ the blank headS. 
827 are tha thi . en: f•t Ad 
ot a htn Gnd tn e 
the leg&·· _ 
:neoauee :o.f tb:e SD: :t\:.A 
;k · l.egs (~27) 
a:n~ · e thift bGdJ 
(1>4) not tht abole 
tn:tns :ea11V• 
file Sll$Pe bUt . I# ff:;,4 
r-en11J as ron eee 
,t t tn the water as on oa.:td x ~ · 
VJJ.. A 10 Th1i3 lo·oke like the 
buet ot a p6t8Ql'h 
because 1J' looks like 4W~ F•: .&d •. 
the breast and dfl . . 
the a:m & these·- .(4) 
the n.ead. ... th:ls tbe 
toret!ead & tbia the 
no.ee .. & ntt>'d.th. · · 
\1$0 
" 70 Lite thDse t·Mng:a vou bones-. tba $k1n, ha.re 41\UF-;Ad. 
eet ._1:n anlmels. .· ,. t.he mouth, th~ eyes.. . · 
because ot all these, 
·tne ev·ei (di). 
•' 
fhese two look lUte Ill .ehepe e. colour 
!Chame·leona • this because chameleons 
ml.ddle part .l·o<iks ltte chanao,e_··. th~tr colour .. 
-~.-·. t 0 ~ ~ t;;:J he ste~um.. rea, they ttatle .
,• 
45 fbe Wht.t·le thtns looks 
lUte the O:miiifn ot a 
klng, ~ . . 
T!ts wbol·& thl~JS 10 
like .f.l; da!'lt land. 
. ehe.nged ·l1e.1'$:• tJ: r ... ~ An~t. · ,'J & 1J4~, 428, .. e~Peri 
li.k~ sternum & P; or 
·Q3 :to ott like r1 'ba~ . . . . \ 
&Gause .o·f ehal:le o:n~y.J1.(1+.::ob3·· 
Da_ .•..... tk.·_. beoa.·_u.ta.··. of_ t_.ht,s., D:Y:Qeog. 
(dat'ke:r shading in DJ f . . . 
t. t may be ·& l&&"ld I · . . . · 
bave not ·sesn, but i't 
bas no ebapo. 
b\lt be~~ ate oolo~a ttl CU Qeog. 
( 4) uttly fred) • . . : 
· IJ, . A .15 The. wlto l.e ioGtta llke 
a f.lo.we·r. 
JJ3 look:s lUte etu.•olla.lt CFt Sot. 
· o .... ·the'se P&l'ta :l~ok · 
.\ 
11ke calyx· .... col-btu! 
an« e9ape. 
85 stigma. - '' 
at:and;t:J UP1!1ght lUtG· 
· sttgraa • 
. 1)4 neoa~ o t .;h:ape·. lit l+: Ht~ rab. 
fb1s looked lf.ke the 
$0 i'ltese loot 1ik.e the 
hestl ~-~ .. il pEn?aon,, 
'· 
A $ fh·e9c two aook lU~e 
ttm o:x~. 
·20 These 'look u.·te t.he 
< · iV!ndpf.pe elld · these . 
tb.e ·lungs. 
fbi a part loolts l~t ke 
tbe heall of ba.re. 
fbta -looka llke a 
pa1·r of aoiss·ors. 
V®nv looking old men 
1n l\ete • 
ftose & thls the 
to~e. e.n o:l4 man • 




422 bece.uee these 4tF+iA 
look lUte the hemus & 
htuma, these lega·-
- the1.t sha;pe. . ·' . 
4241. _».6, D_9_ .. · ....... · s_llf);pe of 'thenf ... theee 
b%an.cb like the l).tpo~ieAnai ... 
\'>rGnch!e f:z;om the 
flltu!.P·iPe an<l the 
lunge • colont at . 
the lung& 'only, ·-uot 
· et~pe., · 
D.$ 'tbe'tle loot lllfe . . D-: F+t Ad. .. 
ea1te & these two dota 
llk:e eyes &: the :l'Ou.ua. 
Ghape o.f the heed.. · 
''D3 the ~shape looks D: f""t Ob~. 
lUte tbe,t ot a pair 
ot eotsaore• 
ther are. e tandlng but 41.1 t•t s.s.-: r&b. 
they dPn't know •hat 
·to dO • aa~k llttle 
mel'l (4t) & het:e (.d.e.) <ie: f-tHdttab. 
more of them, manv 
more, thelr !lave no 
£e$t no iDtellige·ll.ca .• 
17tll·l 
0 ' .('Jf 1 JO .. :1 
Fitlm·•OS.e• 
Q • , '1 c. .. RJ ' ;1 
'- ~ r 1 · 
·. 
'·' 
A. 7 A4 4 !l ;R: ; Rd 8 
.J!N~E}l~&flQN .• 
~ .. ea,&ns .• t}Jg ..,\&m,ts,.. fii.H• 
Ont oi the baato .ss~pttoas in ·tb$ ~atlona.le toJ> testt:ng 
tbc l1m1tst~ tot ll l~J that an ln41v1d.u.alt with a potsnttal1ty :for 
. ; ' 
a, tnel!F not f'Wlotf.on, ·up to bts ;ft.il.a cU;paettr bet&uti$ at taot.ora 
~ 
tf#h.ioh prev.ent Qor 41:a:tutb th$ pr.o.~ectlon ot hlltll8.ft tnOvemerit. ·8ut ' 
1 . . 
as Rtd.k .atlm'ita, nwe CO/Mot prtoa.u.oe. &ndu.btt~~~e t~oof ·Gf the 
. . 
e.<'ti.on ot mertain J:eprea.a~4 lmp\llses, tor the.n tbey wultt have to 
l)e latd b~lrej e.nd thev do not l'eYeal tbetiisel\!GG een.at..b,ly f.!o tbi . 
o bl3e rv;er • ., 
Ro:echaoh, h~wever, on th~ basts o.t 'observ.&tlon, was c\'ll'l"" 
111need o:t the represrdb1lttr of t·he pJtoJ~ctt.on Gt I or wba.t be 
called "'td.naestbetlo t·ettden~l~e" ... 
tes·tS.r.tg ··• tbe 11m1tG tor: M tn this C$;se: ·~~ at tempte''· in order· 
t·o.. tlttuiY ~Signa, ot the p&sstble repre·a~t.on . ot human ,movement •. 
AilC~:ti! from the eollta.~ popular statio I. ,of ea:rd. ltl, :no ~rtl)e11 
u ~e~tpanses .re'Vea.ted tbemeelve:s,. · 
One comes to the ct1lc1ust:o~ tbeA tbt\t., tn. ~<'! tar .ee ihe t1ast 
i.e capable ot ~evealtng £antasr lite. tb.e subject bas no ·eaav . . ' 
" 
:t.ecou:rse to an i,nner wiatt-tultlll:tng f6>tltasr.. Sven 1fitb4t:a~a.l 
I 
tn.to emotional paGsivitJ S.e &tlt l'eBO.l'ted to .(Viele ttnal ba1anee.) 
. . ~. 
aowe•er, he ls not :wtthout •elf•.a.eeettl.on (W:·&1 Wnl. a-pattern) 
not lvltt-..out .evaiid."'let'l.a&s (4~) aut! o.ot :td .. tbou:t a esnsttl·91tJ: to• 
pleasureable stimulation ln lmmedta:te 11 .conoret.1st1c;'" l*~alltJ 
('Vl<te C•:n~pons$ st ~uctu.te ..• ) 
1, 'ft,elkt f 1 J.lcten~ng wltb t'~G fbi!'4 Ear. 'R'• ! .• C fa:frar, 





Sevare heti.da4bes. . flower· of ~onvergence . v·e1fY poor. 
_ fea~B!.t~ch!,~l'$1 :Sub~e~t· e r:angs was blt"Q'Qgbt· .from 6Q t(> ;2° 
1n tivo ~t.-t't.lilSS {b~_fora he wr.i·te· hi~ first pa,per) !'· . 
. at tl\:e ena ot fil!st fH\a.~e (20 sittings) lle lul.d -r:eaohea .S~,. 
-J~- A · -~-0 ·Oat, eep~otal:ty the: 
h~ae.~ . · 
;13: 
.200 
f! .• -A . ,;$ 
eon! .• 
ClU.neee SJmbsl$c.; ·. 
ltep of Atl:§rt·:t~l-ta. 
!~ apeltke pet>ple ftght-.. 
t.ug .• 
11:5 . mood \(tf fite:. 
t70.'' Lite cl<rutia. · 
200 lap · ef inglanft~-




·~ pot-a.:. two .. •omen. dtb-
brel\~ta ehdl~g. 
:&-h~es la()k m~dt-ew.l e:na. 
people JQ~~· Afl>lcan lflth 
inoon~ tr ia ct>a·tnme. 
fine count2f ssene~, 
trees.- -
fwo .e-pota ltreleva.nt to 
pt-c.tu;:e;~ -
IV •. A _ JS Do l~t·t-on.. . 
.110 tt"e o:rga.nlsm or· tom • 
toat o;r ec~recraw •.. 
a10 ' "t-wo. sld.es a·tmtis.~•-
noa~r 01 f'iah., . 
lfos~:lo or ·patt.e;.m •.. 
P.tece ot :1cer. : · 
aut te,;tJ.y,. 
~atb of bul.l.-e·t, ·tt i~e 
stll,.l .smottns~ · 
ClOUdA~ 
Ft-rte;~. . 
fltt. A 1.0 'twa .an11Mtl~· elimbtne;• 
20 An umbrella;. . · 
40 Anlttt$1-·:tefi.eGt.ed tn 
-water:.· ·-
9tl Bottlt.lets;,. l.~rge :toW\d 
ones.- · 
. 
'tt. 'A 12 A t:te&. 
6; Ctffr:e8 .• • 
... 
.1. f.. )9 .. ft. ttec\l:tat i9n,. i!Omt 
· · · 'lrl"t:t;ul.e.rlv•sb~ed 
st:tuctlli"e b:toten 'ilP· ·to 





·DJ -· .. flott!·ng 










ll4 w ·,O!W: co14 loe~ : · 
tiS 
»5 
Vi rt shading onJ;1 
nere. og: . 
Dl 
D4 
Dl,. deep.· doe. 
··"'' 7 
11 
110 -colour .• · 
~ !M:r,..g1P 




.:• ~--··.~ O'bi ·.· ;q,.,, :g~ - ....,~
:w~ r-: Aba.t. 




1: t-+-:t Ob3. 
»:·Yfi,A . 
n.: rr: Oba. 
~·w a , a 1 
Q ) Of. ~ .10 -" 
. ·,81 2 m a l o s a •a · · : 
.. ,- .. _ 
o•.r 1 c• .... J -~·; ·;iii : 
·!It ... ~ ~· JC_ . . ··~ . 
,. ·•· •. :~~.· ! • • 
~. ·.5 ,, .... ·,_~;::'a 4. 8d .. ~ 
' ' . . 1 t ~ , . 
Perceptual inaootttaete:; p~:s4om1nate as a l!esul t Of ln(ll.ffe:rent 
' . . .· ' ' . ,· . ; ' ( 
toouslflg 0~ the stlmU,lue (Jt') : ~orsohaeb•a ttast'bant.o egofl iibtoh 
lacks ·tb.e i\tamt.na. wllet~witb to ·at tend. to ant~ 3\1\ige the ptot14r.s · ~ 
' . . 
4evetoptng in .tbf;l ·percep·tue.l appa-rettu la in e;rtd.@oe here• , .. ; 
Perception remains ~n:r.atl~;· 
'4 .• J 
. . 
~ ·. . .. . . 
Twmlng to the ptiroeptton. of the aelt~ tbc subjt1i.et atio•s 
·- ~ . . . 
·traoeo: of r()at.gnatloa and nep'tlon. toun4 trequent~r· J.n· paetd.ve. 
sUb!li~selon• ift~e wood tt;ne i.e. clepre.esed (vide YC, dltermtnel 
t i 
' l" ., .. 
~ ~- ~; 
the pattern .ta wttbua~al, but not ~eadtly lnto a:u.ttatic • 
' '" 
tarltasV. !he que,nti tJ of ¢ne~mr w1l·tcb he .ttlveetfl in. 1r1ner ~tvlns 
.. ' ' ~ ~ 
lG tatrlY .lotr as -measced on :tb~ Levy Movem'$nt lner-gy s~'le .. and he 
do,es no·t tu1rm this energr. lnt·o · e.l&1o1 t1~1 tu.a · meag:te lnne~ · · 
~.. " . • ' • '' •,r. 
resources.. li"t.l:ttber he baa ·c:apaoltv to'~ •l'~ttt etnottonel ltvtng .. 
but he (tq,ee net reaa.llV achl•vs eamott•na1 OGntaot (V14e o:pa.ttern}. 
~ -
BeGpect tor :realtt.r ·J.·s poor, Ills .~01; on &c;uracy •eak and:.cr~ ttcal 
"'~ t<.. ' • l' ' "<f L \ ,, .. 
: ltt4gement pOo~~··· He defends blmeelf ~:ea,!Jilf ·on'ly by •tthb$ffal .. 
into ernotton:al p.ass:1v1.tr ('fide tile .use of V & t ~nd t ts blen4s 
•.·,. . - . . :.. :. 
fllldi' MOLJ.T!f 
t!I:Bi~ 'SWBtrtHO' 
!:""' i ,. 
...... _.-::-· .-.-. 
!P:dy or !a: women,, black 
i.eeg\llu apot.: a.ack 
atr.a!gnt ve1tt1~al ltne 
ping thro-ugh the bGU'• 
(Laugbe4) Red GpotR<i-
f\ i:SS- LQ.olt· :U.f.te: p&Qpele Jfith-
QU1; .. bea4£4 ta sittl~ 
potd.tl<»n -~ hantle -
taised.• Blood; going 
Gut from ·be·~.· ant! -
feet ·$pla4htng "g&et:ly 
satne Dr• Have lt.ne:s 
-of dt"Vt•t()<tl in '1!!-1.tldle. 
liX• A 215 ('Lf1U8'Pi3tC) - .~toot 'like 
wom-e~ .,... __ bl-~lle~l$4 . 
. _ :&nor&e_, long noses ·:ar.t,tl · 
. . _, 
- j he11t(!s, . b;rea&tc6 · 
;pllbte 'bone~- . 
I _ - Lun-gs tumea. ~h:e otbe% ---·. - -nt•tston l»etnen , 
ce;bdomen. end. .. lep·'!i p~ , 
· · ~2:tldtns pari &t knee .tm4 
long tl~cks. O'llEt woman 
lttts .t.t&tl" (h.e-a&:) ~- :.... · 
· ·as-ncting ·to .pink· up 
-. -G1milar obJ·e-cts~: 
. - - • I! ' 
IV·•· A·-,o.-. (Sighed)·. &ae'tlm:n:e •. 
: · 1.~.,., ..... ·il"'n·iif"-,ll;,v.cr-. .,.!Z.,..,..a ·•he 
\iJ-•;r.~\~- ...-...-~U&ue_t ...... ~.u. -ill' . 
. ' 
i nac·rtpticra& bebi!'ld.J 
. v. · . A 50 ·- (Slgh~«t _ :'oots :lt:ke bat 
· l1i nst$ 0\d;~Jtre·tObe~f · ea.:rs 
" 
UP; a-s tf etanl,i1n.g -0:11 
· !ts- 1-eg$,. -·ff1-cln~·~b1nd·· 
25 (.GlghedJ 11.:4 sta-n(JIIcg 
on an object~;. 
lmtl(ll .• : · lat: tJA1~ 8. Sc 
1 liZ. • 1· ...fi __ 7:_-....... ·- '¥ . 
1·4 ,ebape teea.uee _ 
lt l~o:ks ltte a: 
dM$&·• 
' 
»I abap., -ot the 
b~· 
- ·". 
aui• t. $.ee facial 
lci':lfltut·ea., but 
ve~ 'll'laok. 
.ua -sb:ape, blac-k . 
. spot:e· t:ft· 01 :cep:a: .. 
ee~.ttmg -eteB .• 
• ¥ I ' ·•• . •· ~ 
tll-sliape ·&$· ~n~te; : l)i·tarJ,d. 
~Ja. _ttnape " · _ __ 
. tf4. iil\ap~ i l"re_gtala%· 
f1Il. · A 
x. 
1\ 40 He~d of. old ~'i~jf- ·some- · ~4- ·,JWlpe, eJe. 
thing hangt.ng f,rom . for~head. 
mo~t~; . mid small bOdy" . 
" 14.5 . (;S!.gbetl)·. G~een antmal,· :Flying. »B ebGpe 
p:tg· ,ol-a;·tJe.. Goats he~s •. 422 ebap~et. d · 
. JW$.S' b~~e,. -eyes of 
a:nt-mals an4 oerE~-on.•e· ~ ln me.r>t:~· 
ell in- one- ~ole bttt. 
no pe:tsone·~-








• : 0:: 
m +'11\:: o. en 




·0 1 •. :; 'Of - IC .-
.FM ., m l :: C 1 c 2 
a• r ~o •· :; .PO:• =' v .... t: 
0 ,, • g t - : 10' 1 .. 
Animal·( 
j. :: Ht 
il+N4-m#. 
0-t-01+ c -tV 1'1: -· :',:--;---· .. 
(lU~'Jntitativ-aly the sub4aat: sco.re'a w0ll on u. .• but .as mea~_urect 
b,y tl1e 1(:-vy-!!ov•e.mont E:11~;r:g_y Soeltl lt-e invests little energy 1·n. 
·tnue-r living .. _ itll 11: .rr.tspo:uGea ·G.¢ous in two g:z.ey•'Qlaok l.~gurea ·~ 
e ,~rlgn f.bat 3ll:&iO!tf o~.n be at}~orbe:d s.n 1ruagint!t-ive ti.QtiV'ity ... 
· lt<~ dooo not ltve in Gmot1onal. cont;:,ot \11 tn. hta environment, 
do~:S not tlttaok tt (v~de final bcl.anoe, O.pa.ttern, lao·l\ ot a) .• 
'fhe e;tpe~i.;en.ne b~lancH~ {J: l .. :n st!ems to 1ndi.et.fite . ena.t he ts 
boldtng 1:n his f<eelir4$G an'd ttcg~arl of. tritro.,~:r;eto.n is f.a,i1:ly 
1-eft o:r. right,; tb.et ta.ntas;r l.'i£o 1a: n?fi :fl:uJ.ct ~~n~ugb t:o bo .a 
healthful detent:~ in times. of' at:rr~ss..-
The no.rsenaon tantt hD;Jover. ba:.a tni led agah'l in tbia case: 
.tt is 
difficult,· the:rafo-re·, to oa;y wb;Otbe·t .the subject ha.s. en:v otber:t". 
4-ef~nce nl&a.sU.l'e.s sgatnat probl~p:raauoing ·Ed;t.ua.-tiono. 
.NMBf J...tJ.IQQO S.iX:· a 
HOitE LAtiGUAtl2~ LtBOQA 
.AREA Of 131~; .JltfJA. 
~ 289 
SDUO.:; )R:p f~AR B.A. 
~-.• Q.. ;: .10) 
c _A member of the Stdents:1 Repreeenta't1ve OG~·i:t end. 
prom'l.nent in man.y college aottv1ties. . . 
R!tporteil to· tr~"!ite:r·the d~Y beiolr'e be ball to. wlite. ·ht.a flJ:at 
paper to vo.luntea~ ;far the test~ · · ·· · · 
·Jt·.. A~ 6$• {GJtmt~6'*. 1&~4} 
A .BlOodj. #be·., 
PUoce f.tf f.tesb,. 
'-., .. '; 
1.11~ t..V .4:; 'lase. 
A~$11lie: '$lt:b a.to$4'~ 
f!SO tr!'ees. 
Blood. (lentl:Qned 
. m."·l"der and tid ttot 
like them·-..) 
IV. A 17 &t. 
v. 
il2 ~· . colour 0::0::. B.lo0d 
,4t &~&:Of tbem. ·tit"Ce:Ad 
Dl. colout because 
~d cp:lo11rins~~lo¢>ks tt: Ct Ad. 
like blood on the 
tles~. · 
/ 
91 wlthot~t: Ul ebape. 
824 ahadil'lg- · 
colon~ ·- ·vista. 
136 Bbe;.pe 6 sna&ag .. , 
I)? .llJ .CQ.l.Oti%" •Of 
t.;loott, tbiok. 
87 ·J6· _WlthO'ut· 
JJ4 d2)... abapg. 





A · 180 $ymme.trr. 
240 Alas~a - map.~· ·a1 sl\e,j)e 
·, _. ~tem pa:'f't of 4e al\ape 
~.,;p. ··•'n""'""' :il'to· lit-•·worvg •. 
A-. ·nt.-... ·AAnft" 
~i ·i'' ···~""·=·· 
· America. . 
· ··;;;s: .-.~!OP~.g~&Pn.lcal map oft a ·· »4 1J1 coloU't' ---
. >·: :eo \tnt itf·.. $hS.dift.l~ 
v·•'::·Jt.*.Geog. 
De:-1'~::-A · .41~ ... ::Ite.bbtt · 1)6. · sl'uape 
n. ( ti_;, ~~te~t .fin· anttttal.. ~~·· ·~!oP:~ape 
.V.tt. A 13~ .·. ~ .• ~· (Bt!at·tatea.J 
~ ,· . . \ . ' 
220. ') 
1111'1:. A 75 l?i;tintlng •. 
170 tmi.mals .;... look like 
·rabbl'lbs... · 
fi:kes~:~e~a 1:::.. ·u=~~;4 
·ing to ,jump ... · · 
fti __ ~·· b·.·_aa·,.._· ..,-... ......... :A ·1:af,..n.~n'll.;4 
1r . .,~,...\Ull~ v~ ff•·Y•V"-'.iJ•· · 
va.:lrloQ:s co~lOur; •. 
·• (m:o'\l'emeJ~t · ~:tt'HilA::t? , 
:=l\t!~ttaft'r:1 must.· ·. · 
.s~s 1>5 d2J &~e an4. 8t.,;.:::ob~41· 
some ttnv atlt"lags •.. 
iJ9 :16 raut?;l'lnees. . s:~;0-'1·· . 
fJ beoa~e of 
var.tous co,loum atu! w:c:·Obl .. · 
S11PI'!lG'l~ • 
W·5:fi, .. · e 6 or ··~ t!J.· .. 
,_.a •. _,;; .. t 6c; 
¥1::1'2 
t :S At. I I .... at! 1 
J,fl)e; los.IJ;~g of ptU'e (l Ott the. fi~al ~l18l!).Ce, tb.G. (} .PU~ .0,.. . ' - . ;. . -
8;:1 ('H:ii)· .at\;t'f; 11'HJ lO.:.f} ®d ra..-m~~,(U+Q (2;:9) l"<f'Veal s. f)e.rn~ne.Ilty 
,. ' Cba~aot.at'i.Sed.bY, itfiputsJvl·zv .• lack· of '\e.etmnt .and with :an 
. :·OPPG:&ltiozi tetl~l~noy tJi::lt'ect~ a~alnst t.be oater wor·,l!!.. Be is \ ·. 
: .. <.etll-t-1.J~~e1y tf-&tltlng· .tn ~UlPfltent to OGJ'le wit.b: ti:tefJe f-a:etG:rs ~tll1l). · 
. . 
lhc e~E'Jsnen.ce balet.rH'J& r.eflecte tiltt t:net&b11.ttr ·in Ills r~$Ct·ions 
. •• . . . ' ' 1-
't·O 1·ttei1i;. events .. &ntl pe.ople.. the beJ~d.o-oclo~-tttned tt'ti:mttll 
! .• . . - - ... ' ' 
. p;tOd.uoe·. (ftt.lj:· tom:l~Sil t'l, 0;1' C OO&.lttatd •. Dg. Wi tb fotf!Jiese 0'11:: l'E!Y·t!U!itl-· 
- - . '. ··. 
i.ng 21~ac~1orr :;t.i.t~ .vEn:'ye :f;o~artl, but ·not •arrn feeling for ni~, · 
• ' I 
te.J..to:wt§. · :·- · · 
fe10!t!flf!. the .li!i!1·ts !tJ:"t 11: Htf f&tledi to ptoduee. ~,. ictr~ the.se 
,...,_ ~"fJ __ :.t~)!l:z';l· ~-Ji- A_ ~-:.·a _tiil"_~-- _I_· _•-
be.tn, _repreGse·t1 by the stt>rtng p5:e$ence -of 0• t:e ~4 It .. _·-lt .~~:t 
4t'frlou1t to ~.e:u. ·from the ¥ect).)td. M:d tb.t· &wnnia~ .s.tru.etu~e, • . -- ... . . .._ . . . . . . - . :• . ' 
j .• ' • 
· ilM make!t! ·1 t t}stM.J:t., htrwe9el';. tb:a't. in s@1te ~f iS# tle wJ;ll makrs 
. ' . " ' 
' ' 
·no sirenuo.us. eftowte t~ sul>litmfU.t·~ ·s·t1:flDS feellnp !:c, ~atl .. st1o· · 
li.vit'l@• But ·the ,e,strtotton,. tl;le_ .g~Qs~ w, p~>e~enoe· ·ot i & i ~n 
~ ,• ' ' . -
gre;y·b~1 and tn~ c:~pa:t•ti·ve1J bip (1lo~ .bim) ttotl ~~ ., all 
be. a.;ognostlc ~~ an -~etr s•ate,. f!hese in tu~ill l.nf;tc-ate that 
r~4®e4 ~ea-rx>tullveness, a&soe,tete<l. wtt·n l' • JJt a-re due to the . 
p&l;_le)ltr etf !:Mlb"it•l"Y a.e.fen~es.. He .aol)ite-ve£t a-as-ertl·11enes$ 
wl&Ubtlg . (Wl•Ji. maY rev~a1 ·too :a ten(tenog towards _fitr,etent.totmness, 
_esp~ciallf wben 'tlile1led. n.ga~:nst tfu~ 8 -~$(e) b,&Ckground and tile· 
p:teaent:() ~~ ('1) .w nth ~~ aDd. ,(a): 111 tithttut co_mpens•tory u,m 
~eslfl)nSes. (t ta'Jl,la t~ ellHQh th~ pe~ennl!Ut::ty str~tu~s.) 
• "ij ••• , · c-~ ·· _c r c ~ -,t· • _-
.J'.Ailli: .,._ MATODLAIA 
TBlSE:· !Sid.A 
\ ·~ .2_91 
AGJ: 27 JDUC .• ;;. )RO 
I'S.4R .s. A• 
. A member· of· the Stu5ents·• aepreeentattve ·co:attcll.; tr:~ast.U."e% of 
tbe Debating Sool.ety.. A good stlJllent who proetuoes well abave · 
aver~ge WGi'k. d.ttttns tbe· tel'm but :does ba.dlJ at examinations. · 
I. A 55 
11. ·. A 75 
A 220 
Stre;lght llne dawn t'he middle• 
srmmejtry every•ere. ""' perb~s 
two bt~ .t:lJ't,ng,. . . ·. 
~* •h1te upotG here.. if thts 
· ts w-ater .. I supPQse. ·the:y a;e 
~es betweell moi.'mtai·ne as· .. 
Wb.R· you look. tzom above· .•. 
-theY are perha;~· vei'J' deep 
lakt'J!b: . . .., 
tl.e::re are m!n worltlng -
tbey ~~e. wo:z1klng in the 
mealt.etiel~& e.t night • 
Why flO mucb. a'fmais.t17! . 
~dA);fl t'O;P:t ~~o~· Jf;nlt. too 
· S)lnmetztO'ttl "'!" . • . 
. bl~Gd la not .. so exaetl, 
Lock at, t.ke;· co10uri1'18 ( ~nsJae) 
hel'e:• . £lke f'~sh ·ptJt~it)':tng. 
lii. A .40 .J:rea the mt44le :u.n.e te < v · s1mrn$tn (l&J. .•. · · . 
.v.: 
n. 
5t ~to.; .31.1St srmmet·rr •. : . . 
l® fflt)· bars or 1:110 .gtfl8 ·• alJQ~"t 
. to · PliiY .·4' gue. they af'S · 
eletP1lllJ:; PJt&ten-d:trc. 
~.>ASO Mdline .eptn., ma:ybe splfte of 
. animal. . 
80 ·top and: ~tt~m h&-'e llrlye .... 
. Ute tn geograpby-. . _ . . 
Xar al1Jo. ·~ snake$ · fte-tt.J:g. 
140 Bat. 
· Ute3ect~l . · . ~ . ~ -




shaded. ~~u .. c 1'1": B & 
·Sh~ · spo'ts. - Vista 
a~e .men• . . ., . 
llghte:r .spots : 
the :fte~ld. · 
6 being ,e:ea •. : · 
J ttre7 ,a;re· . 
O&t~J;j.bi out of 
.a ~~o:lee:: 
' . . 
n: .•.•. *t ..,~ ifl;.n. • 
1l. 
1• + . 
,,. 
Ponds ot· we.te·r ln 
ti:ie 1'eltt,. -
AV 10 Tao ola. :mtm t~1ng - seen 1n ptct~s-
1\ to boaat. Chinamen . .i,o Reads ·~ulg. 
190 
>A 240 
-A_ man ta71ng- to · · · 
s:teep, :but gettlJ~~ 
· UP• · pea-ha.pe he tell 
fOWn-• __ .. '* do&• be it .d§k_ to a rock., ·.- · -. 
~etJ.egtton 'Of 
another m- tn. the 
Mter • a 9lel 
e\irtaunttea. bf- tbtck 
b»sh and t~ee1;1 -




»eoaus~e. hem ·ts t-he 
· s:oen- graSI:l in· -
:Ot!"tween. 
flll the ~r pt--
ttcas:. · 
all ote~Pil.lg out .ot' ·· 
·the water to ·eat: tbtt . · 
leaves .ft"Om this ,o:u · 
tne - ·ttte leaves 
"· 
1\•-e- &11 been eet•a ·• 
h,el"e ate aOM ot tb:e· 
ff.nl.mal.s retleete« • 
tlaugbS";. ;fl .. e~s ·· 





W4.t. 1:3. . . / 
e L; et·l' 1. ·rc .. 
m 1 ·Jtt ;.· : c a e 2 , 
. ., _2 t y 4 
A. 9 A~ .... ·:· B ' ltD .1 
·~~ -·;'; 




.lJTEiit')RET.A fi ON, 
A feca.ture of this record i.s that it 1e tb.e only -one tn this 
group that resembles the majority of the recorda in Group A in 
one -resp.eot vi:~: clinging to the- midline anil symmetry awareness. 
He turns to tbe midli:ne lmmedia:tely and to the 14ea of s:rmmetrv 
On the colour 
cardS, no•ever., be forsakes the midline (.in contrast to ·the 
subj$Ot,s ot G:ro~ A) and JJI- almost completely domt.natea the 
He is absorbed- on the grey-black ca:rds on. tnid. D yet he can 
also produce e-tructu~ally good '~• r,, c and even u responses • 
. His need fo·r d.epen-dence 1e centxoal, he remains subdued,. a:fo14s 
pl-eas~rjablg -_ stirrtU-li but perceptually he funotlons -on a h1gh 
level~ 'Tbe' colour cards initiate e. 4-e:sire to sen4 :out feele:r$ 
to his environment; the depTes~ton now seems :to 'retreat bef9re 
. . 
e.n urge ta eeli-asset-tloa (vide ·m-e followed bJ S:Y. ; N and 
flna.lly !!) ,and. to a. wish-fultillillg aotivi1Jy:. Respons1veness 
to emotion-toned stimuli• lively 'or patnfu.l (0 & Y tncr.eas-e) and· 
the tald.ng flight into tantasy are still slgns o.t e. depressed 
mood. _ 
But be i.s handling. lltnn~:el:f well for submissivene~a is . . 
'S'Wit;mped tn the .nev1 e.aaertl\ie &ttit-ude., However,, the final 
balatltle re¥ea;la that be grappJ.es w1 tb the problem (i:o often 
eneo·W'ltered 1n the ad..ole$Cent of GroUp A) whtle the .ft1.ntaay 11fe 
remai.H, infant-ile. lie does not strive eo .much to beco.me 
tnaegend.e:nt rather ·he seeks c.ssu:.rance fro.m hi$ environment. _ 
fb.e .self-absorption i.e. 'the midllne--cum-:aymmetry awareness 1s 
thea a eelf-comforting d.evice. ,a, te~hrtique by means o_f •fl1cb he 
seeks to .get what he ·wants tor ·;ne has not t·be eq-utptnent, l·n the . 
fantaey l:ite,, to cope '&~Jl th his problem in mcn:e effective. 
adult fashion. 
r 
N All~ IKO!tl.l!A ·Bill· I iDtlO ..• t liJT YEAR B .• A. 
~··Q· : ·~Q~ tRIBE: GW!Hli/f & f.U!lBUb 
po .~ o. · . ' : fltv.ttei'beim tl'e~tmen_&: to tmp:ov;e po•er. o$1 
~r>~;n,vstg?ttO~·· .... tt1allf, oo11:gergenos Wilts 6, .. aftel" t1 .. ft,eq· · 
.st.tt1tlgs. be lH'$-S btot:tght iljf.l 64· , elt·er 1o1hieh be .r~ported. ft~e4~m 




{\ 4 A\n• li\S$·C t~ 
Looka · litte e ·bat With 
et1:'<Stcb$d ·t~ingQ. · · 
A · cl(JU«i. · 
11'-0 A bone ·· o:f aa.orun1. 




1)2 S.hf:idirlg . 
w' ·( e;tc d2l) l:lh$P& 
W '.shape 
A so {lleeame a 'btt net'f()ll.fi) . . . · 
S4 laap ot Australia- .. w (Wl'thout na:) ehape 
A I!Oet;ij . . BS big ;cooky . 
~ubatanoes .. 
eo; ~esa ·or e; ctlcet.;Qn,., .tU (below S9) shape 




; tl' shape 
1)9· enap~ 
. '. 




1 ~tt~e .a.t\ tnse:etla h~ll4• D$ '$hape 
tnsl6.e a·r an 'nlmal~ W ;eo lour ;... 'SOrnfJ . ~'•· " : .»l r~ iAd 
~ 
,4.:~ 
' • ! : P'litte .. ai,t.e so blaek •. w;.e•:At 





~ga;t'fiOt . .. 
A d.t:aseoted g:l'&$a-
hoppe;r • . · 
A t?t~a~ .. t\t.eb.; 
H·ead of a dQS• 
A.ha.n41tetahiet 
folde.d:,· · ve.rr 'ole$n. 
25 (l~tgtJ;1~4) . 
/f.. he~.<l of a monkey., 
liO A· e1ou4-. 
·. W at.ar;t & ·CO lout~ . 
)!>l $hfi.Pe & o.olour~ 
J) sha:Pt!l:, iliO· that 




-~ JO I' ! I.U fJ n:.ra•: A 
.f.il· J!:c Ob3• 
I' ~tmp:e,. pa.rts of 1 t.. we .. r~ (. fi.d 
w ~na,pe w~ r·+ t A · 
. tl/ s,hepe D~F-:A·d 
D'S· ~Jha,pelF $t. etle ..an... o:FotObJ• 
11 st~pe 
:422 •Shape 4 .~() lG~ 
flll.~. A 1 An: $1lm•l' a tr.ont · D ehaP• 
pa;:rt. . I 
~t.· '"'A .. ~... .. 'lt "'t' ,. . 0- A . g.u ,~),O'QW$. 121 <!29· fhap.e 
· ·tx. B.ool,c;wo ~nt. le te 'he heat! · 
oAlY!t 
'Aft l61Mi• 
~ bead. of· ,a- men (pe~eont .,,.! . 
f.. l.J A c,rat>·•a tee't.~ 
.Auto 1ope. · · , 
· :PeO:ple. w1 fib the ~g·e u; 
,agai,n~t .a. tree.. · 
A · flll)un~tdt\ alope. 




e; ·Iiiio ~sbape 
D1 .... eha.ee · < • 
D7 ·""" a;ha.pe 
$¢:f4-;t GeGg. »• :r+:: .Hd · 
tlttr·=·•d. 
1): I tAd.:·f 
.Dtr -~• · 
18 """ .~ba,pe Jh ,.,;.a· 
· II .... ohe.ie . . l)t F+ ::; Geog. · 
D6 ·414 Di, ~ecause . 
o t co lour.. ~Jr OJ Ob:a. 
'D4 Gll0.pe II. f-+ fAd. 
D2 beoaqse ·Ot the 
shape. · 
.. 
.· a•F .• o' 1 ·~·' ·ro• e 
V- I f ) . 
A 7 A4 11 I I J HD 4 
~·-·:1n~•-w>f?JW ·,t~dnu - · Hl,_,,..n ·! r:-· r +£...,P,_11 ~ .-nl&}itM&K:&C:~·-: .-~ L : .. r~\l .. ri@~•-:tJsi:4;~~--J-.·~ i,_-- ·a::~-• .,..._idil~----~~-:t--.1.~~-?r'· '?_· ·zr · t~ -~,-_.-i 
1$: i?:t~4urJtl·v1 tr lt ht.gi) ()~· · ~bt p(ilpul.B~ u • !Qa.:rtt i .. ts.· l,;t no 
otltt~ tit:ftfY. !ll$~9 the ·;aut;,ieot. e·"tnQlJ a ot!nrd,ttilltv ·to lnne~ 'eaot\fee-~. 
tto ~p(tat*i t~ be vt,tlltil!.cllY '"~ trom tsrwtfiln,. 
B!t ulle at m otl Ct\td J'tt ta t·rb'Jl·es:tlve .ot tht Gile:t:Sf be 
l•'Ve£1-ts l» ·f~atnGY· fb,el]l ell,ppltc tr1\0 it, t.s euv·. the ~ etif.tnoe .la 
OJ:te~BO'f l!i tbQ main Md !nVOl'ft!~!t lf tl J.,Q •te~·et @!861®, tl1~ I Atl4 
:0 ft~ponn:a pn,t. teftls,, ac a ·tend!llt:7 tow&J.d!S dQ\nJtenge, a "la:Jl t~· 
beltt.tle ~:tb~n .~f4 a sate •~? to tJt)Yer op .l) ptobl:mti be ~eann&t :tue 
fU~ ®PO' 1t'i tb, 
. '; 
~- nr.r:n-tlmttt tv ·of t~ :u e~-erar and., the PICtu6noe ot pu1:0. 'J 
oonfth ttl~ ttterll:\1;1 of t~ 1mtaxr ~esources: i\Tl!l tlllq tte•t.W t>etlfe&.t 
ln:to ~Jn, · t\t.~iee.f4 ~u.r:ttvltv•· 
S:.Q!i.i: 6/j!Jl •. fiJJMAUl-0 ~Sl:. a 
m·1;a~:: £WTHO 
' - . 
· · lled!~ Off'tc•r"ll :re9o;rt. ;st~te·d v .sevete !readttehea but no 




~O"qt-~r~!ehaol\t &tnttcrh.el~ treat~t,. Graph ~eu as followa·:-
ft~t td.t:tllng: 4° ot pl$~m 
aeennf~ ift so ·f' tr 
n·t :A\ · . , s~ it ff 
lburi.b ~t· 16° n wl 
theft~ 1\0 _1tnp~n'ae~ent unt~~ :ntnth. ot·t.ttn.g .• . . 
~~th. ~1tttng tf' ot p~S~;. ·.. tben steadY . · 
imp-a~ent unt~ •. 1 64° ot. pttism wari r~ht'4•. 
(t'entb to tou~ee1:1th sttt1Df5S taken during · 









Bkltll 01:: a •~'k •i·t~. · 





BtrtY tnk ep·:te.stJ.. . 
Gte.J.~t~·1te ~ui stalegto1 te. 
.eb\Ju:ld$::r tu.·es~. 
. 
1\ 10·. ~4 of rbt.no:r~a. 
3Q St•lt of tieh~ · · · 
46 Bef.\Vl1' ·•tn clouda. . 
. < 60 Oli-!£ banf.ti1\8 tt.oe~ 
. :SS 'eutterfly,. 
A 5 JlGt.h. . . 












" w ....... Sll!ldl~g •. 
1l4A4.23 • 
• W ..... 'LUte a 
cht/1d who lu 











Valley st.:retobing away 1:n 423 
tl'le district. · 
Ol9Ud.s mtlng. on moun-
tains, ,breaking. »! Bot. 




ll Oct· Ob.3• .. 
Dtn-::.v 
Dt ,..,.~ 0:0.3• 
u: F+·~·a 
o:uut 




~5 Reads ot 2. piss tac·tng 
each other• · 
lQQ StJQke -· l'lke from a •ott 
~ fi.re,. 
fllo --lmal.a.,. .Gntl ~n each 
s.t·de• 
But tert'lleil;• 
ft'Jot of ho•e• 
C:re~ptng :tnseota. 
ftllCk b•h• . 
B;.ekl'JDn• of .. -leb •. 
IX. : A · 10 · ·· Bowera .• " 
··< .. 
15. taan,...legsed .o~t-n;1:es on 
e!.th.f)r side.. . . 
·· · :: )' .. 12 trunning ~~ngbQi:@ .. 
••.. ;: 1\ 
: " 6) C:t'~lng qre·a:t~s, looking. fo!' food• · : · 
7S Oaterptllar<R. 
· t2 m..aot VJ;c•mHn.>J. 
wo,od.~: .. c:tm,ned, 





115 ~; 4 
'DJ & S) 
,f\,. 1211 •· A ~I>&! .... 
»7 - Lite 1-t · 
t'3!lgb~~ned.. Ot ilU ~ 
D4', 8.. l): :M: A 
· »4 .... Bt!o~e 
o-P· cololll' :bt C• A ~ .. . . . . • .. ~~= • ~A 
~ ~.~Jf .... ~'J' 
lliitir·i:--__ ._!~7 -·_"":? • -_-Jiifi ___ T2'#Hil(li!ii)'!il- '"4fii(l11Rfl. ,._.z_·· .. ·· r-.z~_•'Ya~illt--_b±'ti!!ldci J --_;(,. ~...-. ~-·::. • - ~- ·.i!V?- ··--z£ _., -·-~-'(!!!!IlL Ln ... 




OF',.;,. f 1; fC • 
vs; i 4 
A ,21. Ai '2 :··a '1 Hell 
e ·srn::P11_-._c1··-,·c_s 
II~Q'MTATI,O!i 
The experience balance reflect.s a weakness ot adaptive 
·' . \ 
. effoTte, the potentiality. tor spo~<l1o, irnpu.laiv.e acts and poor 
oapaei ty for thoUghtful delay of impulses. fne flatness of the 
-record combitui~-<1 •lth the h:tgh Vi%, (44~) :• the low W: M (21; l) fU\4 
the 11-'regular e.ppro.aob demonstrate the basic . emptiness t.nd 
. . 
pretenti.ouaneaa of the $tlbject (tb1s pattern t,a t'fUnln:lscent ot 
the p~ttem frequently found in the Ro.reobach re.oord£1 of Juropea.n 
and .African t.nmatea (in ins.tit.uttcns> which nave beet~ dt.agn.ose4 as 
ttptiyohopatblc. personalities"). 
Reality testing too ts poor (67%), although his ver'baltaations 
. . 
11re orderly • concise and do not indicate tU.sorganl.~ation ot the 
- . 
thougbt proce,e,ses, tnat independent thlnk1te oa a --8JllCri;t1st1c 
level~ 1her:e te .nG fluiditY or retdlienoe. in l'U.$ fantasy life 
eb.tch rem~dne at an .tmmature level. ·Withdrawal in to f~tasy :ls 
for td.m not a liealtbful techn.i<!ue and the pr$senoe ot Y~ .revEJal a 
tendency to withdraw also 1.nto emotional Plt&Si'lity. flits td.tb"'"' 
. ' 
a.rawal taobn.tque .may become palnfttl.- liowever, the payohopathlo 
nature of tbe subject may tn part ·$oothe any pat.n he may-
-elt.pef'lenee ln this connection. 
• 
I Alii JdiL<*I B. I. •• • .. 10 
tR.IDI JILUBI 
su~eet aftn tllat lae t.a ta ao f.o\&M a'IIO.at puat.q ld.a u..t. .. 
tlou 'b•t t'bat lle ta wentef. leat llt .... 14 aot pt dlatlutleae. 
lot •nt.M. 
I. " 10 Pelno pftle .. Of aal•l• ..... ,, '' Geulf. bt -' wt. , .. trlap. IIJ+I.l 
II. 1\ 10 O.lolii'NI let.l &&.oat 11.. eoll 
peataapa. tUo .. Wlllola fte .. z:a 
v .................. _ lltCJJ'allet. 
1\ .... --- (t~ .... , 
.......... , ... 'leak 
•tlut la ••• 
...... , ... llowt.ag. 
Ill. A 5 .,.. o14 P"Ple taetac lltataflata -- .. .,. .. .., • •• penapa aa4 a deep Danu•• un la tu 
pool of wattl' ••••• ... , 1*11. 
til-. -
IY. 1\ 15 Rlautl ul•l. .. ,.,. .. an eo.W alae M 
ole.a- .......... ,.l'lll .... lataclouu 
Y. A JO lttue4 "''blt. ••r~a• 
n. A 10 Plaata wltll l •ota 
...... tbt •• 1. D5 ,.,_ ... ,. 
YII. A '' rleall ... A Ja-- Hi&l e•t 
......... ., ............ 
...... 81aa4J • 
fiJI. A . 5 Apia t1tall. . ~~.- ...... -., ,,, ...... ., ... , ......... 
aa4 lea•· 
IL ~ 15 .,. . ,. .. ~-· ., wanaftata -
•••• , - )d.U8 M4 •• ,.ua Ia ...... 
c::-cl· 105 • , ... ••hi ...... ........ 14- ... ............ 
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c _, or 1 JC· -
ft·•m1t04\0-• 
vt~: ta 
A' J Ad - : H e Hti 1 
'l'be :obj$ot1ve ~orl!J. :rRoe:l.vcs thte aubjeot • s a1iten.t:tan 
tnrovanout the test. _ n:a oonf.ltxt.W~- :ree.11ty il1 thin. tne no::rmal, 
:range bu.t -~11. tl1 .Q fivOX poroep·tion (n·c,:rte r.-Jf,) . .- Starili·tv-0 o( 
. 
thOUf;tht 1s l'eveal(U};, 'by the total-R; eantent;- poor A t::Dd bif... 
li:e {i.oes in.tr.ovort What feeli:r:tt~s 'he has bu·t i.f1 th ni.s unmodttl.ttttd 
.Owree.p!>n~es~. an itnp~tuous t>erl,Ot-.ton pattern p)USt be itlf~tl't!d 
(vi.de .alt!!o ·tb~ final 'b~lanoe- of :;-, S). The ·high ~v%, WHit ·wt D 
_and total ls.elt o:l .OJ$ (in a ~e<.hi~d .oontalning tatt11 Btrong 
'V- & t1 :reva~l Sf?;gres.si:ve. t:r~:nds Wh1 eh at~ mnlat7lap't1 ve in 
char~atet. Tliia S¢ems :t'l be tbe QOr.e o.f b~s t:rot'!.ble ~ b.e al~pl'Y 
tum$ to mal&d.apti v.e eolut1or>.e when a problem conf.ront~ b1m •. 
ll\! OEUl, intern.ali~e htB .need trt.lt trbe nature- o.t the JA . .:res;onses mr4 
the ltnv entn:gv :l:rnplled, theretn, · ~een1 to 1n.aio~1-t.e that fS>.;Qtasy 
®08 not eea~ve bi.m' well enough. 
\'h¥; .s-ree_ponse .a..ga,i.n0t a w.~ ot 69~ ana V+% v..t 4;)t, reveal 
- . 
' 
. that altbOt.igh asse:t·ti:venese; ~nd cna.l&d~ustment ere .sttongly $.n 
' -
' ' 
. evt6.en~e,. h& fighting. spi~lt mar, ba lOW~ .end. this mrtY.1 pe'tadtl,J.1ea11y, 
be a ;aluto17 · fi.tU3;in:g .1n a person Who mova9 toward. bis d(l~Jire:s 
ao un.aubtl.y er! does this s~bjeQt. 
~ 3ot 
- NAUlt: CliiDAV!iEMZI ·t.. 0.. iEJ;: N AGE: 22 
'l!UB.tt SBONA .. · 
. . J:!.os!~:RO·!:sfha·q,bt Stljtterhet~n trea.tm"n' . to encourage pcnte~ of 
convergence wn. cb ttas fo'Uftd to be poor e.t t.ime ·of th·e tent ... 
(AugUBt 1952). Ocnvergene~ improved ra.p14l$~' d.Ul'lng t\ ft-ve \tetk 
aesa~on,. Sub3ect e;xpe;r1enoe<1 no great anx:loty · a fe'* dafs 'befote 
b.ls first pa9er• · : ·. 
: Sub3eot lmp'l'1>tted f~m ·$0 Pl'i e!t'l at tt:rst s1 ttlng to 640 / 
during ~enth .e~t.t1ng. . ~ · . . 
Vislon i RE 6/5 L.E. 6/6. · 
lt. 
: v. 
\., ., .... 
''· 




Bat. mou.~b ltke ortib. 
Gt'llottr lt..ke dark 
Cl.OU(bh . 
'· M.Olfing •. l)1t22 . . 
, as J:tay be· the aeai' .·.· i.JQtlng .e. eton .... 












Ou,e.r · pa.na llke t'ange 
of .mounta.iM. 
·Opened chlclten~ 
t•o ld. c.meya. 
Lion$ tacl.ng. up·wat·dB 
or tum~.cJ, up&ld.$ d.o1Ul. 




Colour of tark c~uds. 
. E!llttcirrtl.y ··two legs· 
outetl'etohed and· two 
feelers tn. tbe head. 
J5 24g..,s -o.t nnge lUt$ 
undulations. ot .mo~ 
tatna .• 
61 Wt·ngs have :teathesra 
stretch'i ng out .• . as ?he head, hs.e !10 mou'tb •. 
S fo.p part like c :toss. 
2.5 ·BQa.y l.S.lte tot't61ae . 
wit!') .1ega outatretdbed. 
BQ·~tom.,.anlrnal'* $ mou'tb 
ttlth teeth pNjeet!n,g .. 




cut into mountain•· 
fh¢· tci44le apace l!& · 
like a •al.lev w:lth two 
t>Ocks 3~tttns out. 
Clo\lda tloatlng. 
l14dle ps." ltke a 
ne:~e!* · 
ttl 












Trying to tl.r. 




bJ::i 'tish (}'rOm. 
Top Par·t · like th~ root D4 
of a ho~e. 
W:.·fr.J A 
















fJt F lObj. 
• . 
. . 
40 -Two sides :like t~ous 
moY1ng $W$J• ,. · 
sa. 'l•lnes. in centre etq. .lilt~ 
::tt.bs. : · 
~·ttom lilt$ butterfly,. 
ft10 lt.nes · at top· 1llte 
:teele:re ot ·butterfly .• 
70 ·_go·. 
t..\1 10 Vase. . 
" J$ . tlld. pa1r.t like ~lgl'ated 
·candle. · 
. 6$ . re~lfrta of butte.1::t~y~ 
•A 10 foP .. 1Ute ·tlower~ 
20 Open ohest~ . . . 
: 40 TJJo blue tblnga lUte · 
8n'i0eba ewlmm1q tbto·ugh 
~ratez.. .. · 
·60 Top.s5.4es like l'Oelt 
rabbit a. 
·go ~ttom.1 ·lUte .mouth ot oa-ab. 
121 o::er .., ·· l.t.ke ~$Pl'l~'b0lta.. . . , 
Dl 
u; 





















w ... y· I! . . 
If • ' ~ ' • 
' ' 
·, idlitl .· '·a_u;·--···-· y~·i!l'ii'!ruf_ -A ... -u: "i:fitliilli&M -·-,tnrJ!l•--•atrt •.;.-._-.: ·· r~liHI ;· ·_s,-•lil•n•'..,.~••i,~:·ev rt·r_rs;- ·u-·-r 
Jli;t.i~&1:-&~i.9A 
lf'he:re is vert llttl~ olea~cut evld(;ttoe .of t;nxiety tn 'th.ia 
:ra-oore. 1 t stJ:tong .angle··ty 1$ pfesent ·the t<1~t h~.a · failot to 
·!.;eveal it. · Tn!~ sub~eot doea not· u:ge -the Ji deteno:e :mut t 1~ 
'"" . ' 
often i'e$orte~. tG, ntostly blending with ~ood fa:rm o:r ~JV1th 111. 
. F!i~B Wi tl'ai%':1,\"l&l is thU'$ (lnl:y lutG emotional. pas~i Vi t}f Bn<! 
·' 
eompl·i~nee wtth ct'hat'l!. Ht;; ,.ppea:~s to be ~:d.ous 1~o ad:3,pt 
. socially but l.aolta that 1nr1et cr·eatt.vl.ty wbi.o~ Oa:fi put to good, . 
use nte potent!.,a:t to'lt' ~ood soo.ta.l tH)ntail$t ·:utd emotlonu out-
so!ngnes$. 
I 
,-:1!1 --.-:}:ef:d!):l!!$-•" ·::i;otli&••=i!i_t: ·r'·wr_fnH·t·_ .• _-i ·~r'~u:r.-·--·:i:l-•rail•_·; ll'<. tt:t-•-••-.-.-._·•••c· rt 
NAIUirl· ".:u .. 
flU! at•• SUOWA. · 
. . lt$centir hear.ti that hi"$. pca:lJ!tm:te h$4 f():rbldaen hit tl.anoee to 
vial t tbem tn the.lr home a•l~~hey no longer ·llPPtoVe of bel'. He 
ls ttetf .a:ts•ppolnteli but av¢'t8 he Will not r11sober hi.:& p•:rentl ln 
~w~ . . . . 
. 
J,. 
" . 10 
100 
.. ~ ,1~ 
}))nee. 
4n · embletth 
t'hta mt.d41e po~t1on, 
. J.·t does not look · · 
l~port•nt,, maybe tt 
·· d.l't14ez two co:ncepts1 
r.,ne goo4• · one bad~ ... · 
Ot coUt$e1 1t ean be a tt.ve~: ... ·· 
Coast l·i'tle• 
'lhe$e portl:Ona ..... s ·• 
may be .openlnga trom 
the rock• ln'o the 
$Gn oute.l4e~ •• 
O•ve-openi.Qg"' ,, "an4 
down below the ·reA · 
pt;>rtrara the sun ... 
l.ight g't r~ald.:ng f.n, 
pemap.d the sutt ba$ 
. O.t an enitl1a3.. w; Jr..,:t .At 
11 tb ttJ.ts. btoken ott,&:: F. 1 Oe!'. 
ttiver between ilctf:Vit.tta 
-.a.J.l.eff.1 • 1ra11e7e 
and. tb-f! idea ot 
deep .pr-ect.p1.oe. 
ldge$ ~o·f W (le.:f•: aeog. 
flle contrasts • 
·wb:ite tilr silnltgbt. S:Jt'J''Vlat$. 
~UJt oome UIJu.,. these &n::tter po~ 
. abQve e."~ te.fleotto·os tton.e ers ca!l.tB•· 
·of the sort. 
• ,:·4 
11\eae two srortl.OruJ 
~U$t dO not meet.;. • .• maybe a bl'id.ge ove:- 4: t•.: art.dge 
, · tbe op$nlas. . 
fho C\m ls e.lao 
gltttetUtg on th., 
:tace of the wcko ••• 
. . vea. Perhaps ·it 1s · · 
:~u~1 •unrt.s·e. ·· 
1'hlc (bottom rea. • 
d'lte spot~) •1 be 
w,.ter trtc'tlin; 
40-wn, 4l"OP b1 a,rcp •• 
P~ofile - very ste~Q-: Of a ~~ : ·{·4$) 
'";' 
. . ': ' . ~ . 
4ti;tr.JB:l'ater . .. 
' . 
f,(U f•~.tl\i. · 
.' ' ' 
10 fto men pulllng . . · · . ,C111ng ha~4, 
their hMCJ.o (H).t Q·:f sttotr mu<l• 
lit .• · .f\ fhllcHt 
tnutl. ;; 
l))wn ho~re f¥'6:· bave a. 
ft:9Gl' ~ltl tiU.t, : Of 
coarse, · not th~ ·· s•e 
(lG ibGfO:t(h .,; .oulF a 
ama..ll ·i&tr:eam flo111ng 
tbrougb. · .. the ca.11e.s . 
an4 :J:.n.to:WY~n tn).tm~ 
~- ' ~ 
.. . / 
I ""'• 
:take. · , · :, · : 
. 90 :£i1wt1ei0 · · Shape on1r. · · · · t: Ft • Clotbes 
:<>A .175 ·· Pe•haJUl these two men 
ar(/flgbtintt ovel" tbe . 
bo•tle ... and tb1s I . . .. : 
:' 
here may be blood because ot red 
t•om the tight: .. ~· • blood :- after· a 
t1gb.t ..... thinning : 
out. 
· tn Cm: Blood.: 
rab~ 
'I' 
.-.=p. 3 o4 
%It. (o,n~ .• ) 
I,_; 
' \: 
. ' :) 
' --~ 
· 240 1m islaM i.at~~be Paclft,c 
sm:t'~ttn44l4 btf •ater.,., ,. 
leal.i6 leav,etf dl;'aoplng. 
'f.op here ~ot~p., dog tunnllig 
ft1f&V~ '·'· .. 
A .270 fho tnsi4e edgtY ~t· the 
peni• • the l·tne ·aft,er 
olfCumOleion an.d endiQS. 
he:l'e ~-- not erec~,.. . · · 'he Whole tblng is . . .. 
. setting _ltsbter to•a.tds 
· . · the <:ent.re. • pet~e.ps tb:~ 
· . 'lhf)le :tbiftg t s ~e~ll.y a 
«~~4 •~ tb. 'tile fJUll_l.tp:t. 
. 1;!1htning tbr.r~u~h . ~he . . 
, tt:ses. '" ~ . 
Wing, only.· . . 
40G Semen being e.Jeote4 Wl tl\ . . · . .. . 
. btts (!,rcpp.tns . .,.. .. d1 out~Jlde f · 
· Head ,f)f e. :ra&l)lt .-. tt&~kef pof'ttons. 
A 5 Jl.td ill the, t:lkf.; petbe.pn 
:fluin • . II g . . 
AJ.eo me.y·be an animal 
, ~\\TlnlQ;g - _ . . .. 
· also mag be .e. •. fUHJ thlag, 
.al$10 a nate a· ·wanting to 
· ti.db.t each otbef.- . · 
. A ladY'" leg wt thout tb~· · 
fOot~ · . , .. 
outline of eoQ:'bb 4mer1oa~ 
A. pteb.lsto:rlc tltb Rli:IJ 
tnto two wtth a ·s~a~p . 
·tnif$ anct opened tor . 
dtEJseotlon..; thf;$ b~te is 
tbe bea.rt. . . . 
go 'l:'hlQ Js tbe cut • ti:sht 
down be:re, 'Wl1lh tbe . , · . 
pl:aoee ~:.e the tnt.te 
oould not eut the ... 
gristle ~Jt.tl tbe tJon~ .. • 
tbeS,e (41 wt·thtn, midline) 
_,are -cetqulated ·bloo<~• · · · 
4tl$d .... ··~ ~~. ·s~t tty~ 
P,enie c,.t tht.,tJ3bi the 
middle wl.tb veins 
b~edtng ·~ ... 
. -
1'\:•-.• A""' .w. _,. .... •, Q,. 
»: mr; Semen · 
n:-rr;:a,4, 
w: nn ~;, 
WI .nh A_·.. • - ·!!."•>If <P 
..,,lflt· .·A ..• . "'* lr<l!"; ~'li· 
•.,' .. 
·n,. · !:iio·' •t .,..~~ .m" • ~-- • 
: VI:l.. A ·10 lQlanti l4ke antl.the . 
:&-«leks he" loriklng ·up 
t·~ the watf3.l" -~ the sun 
. l$ 'UP-~·· . . . . . 
go_· oould be oloUd~ ·• 
: Vltl.~ · 1\ · · 5 .. :A-nimals ·Cllmblag_ \d ~b 
· :.-• ·- eun ahl'fl.lng on them. 
Go Old coa.t •. 
lottom pQ.:tt het'e ag;a;tn t.\ · 
Ptm1$ Wltb the E:ild.:n . 
pu:U.att. ~.tsbi a.l\4 ~.•w·u11ng 
semeft tii"side., P'~"~Ps · 
tbe .me5.n will · url.r:aate. ~ • 
'. 
' 
01imllng ·up , .. 
through. the :red · D: oa .· · 
llgbt ·of tbe e\l'Q 
dQU ttere.. . 
RaggetA bit.G1 tom •. Ot,-s Clothes 
tb~ tl:eab.y .Pttrt cit tm·: At 
is otalt t.be bone 





aea·r1:ng \lP·• one • s 
porn. ·t.e ~ltead;f 
b~keti pema.pa 
· .from another· 
fight~ . 
100 WO~t'l again, dYe& and 
a,ne~ put •. 
5 t..lgbt.s bUt .a.lso · . · 
8!lt"llitnatinP.t ~boO'ts and 
J.eaplng l:Juot.. . 
S.J'!a~c. • stn·o· '~·c•t.na a . · 
~bolt. eat.tng fts 
.eJeth ·· . 
A voloa.nlc .etf:eo.t llke. 
. . . 
/ 
tt: ma~ Volcano . - . .. . ' . ; 
vou· see tn tl;le· ·bt.oscope -!he whole 
the colour films,. tmpt$nalon but 
espeotally tbis ..... 
( r~d pa.".;) ·• 
l,i~~.l!:J:PJ;,El!UiYi 
'. 
·w:tN 9a 2 
0 6 OF... 11\'l • 
mom): o6·c4 
v-~1'1 
4 7 A.•. d.· 4 .;.~ ".· .. ·• 3 Hd • M2ni6mJ · 
06· 0 ·- c 4 v- t 1 
? ........ Pi'" 
An.:xlety 'hook; :l~ hie t!rfl.t re~.ction, ~nd the. ve.1ty i·ntela·s1ty 
' -
rea1. cf.t'orts to bl;nd ·n.:te t!motioru~~. ·. i.t ~~ seen tha:t· the tnore 
. · •. 
. e.~·hi bi ta pt!xtttoulc: \'S.c~;ft1noe meochl;(.nisrorJ~ 
believe that Wh.Gn anA..i.et;g' t1ba.t<;s G\)tna:ffhat the de.fcna~ivc beh~l.vio·ur 
liktrw1ae vJill' a:batth· ·ffl~ p~pbf.Hl' of' thea$ d,~fcn.ee mce.h~.n.iiuns 
' 
5~.s: ·to ko·ep the 1nne:r con·fl.icte from bclng aat.ivated (v!tle the 
ot:ong. and tx~quent blending of o with c orl: both; ~r~y ... bleot an.d_ 
.-l 
~3o6 
successful, the subject: is able to avoid having to confront b.is 
pr;;.>blem. But viewing the final ba,lance one realises that,he 
subjec~ is hardly matul"e enou:gb to i.ntellec·tu.al12e hie anxiety. 
Pure 0 pa·ttern further empnasimee this 1ll'tmatur1 ty and instability 
( vi.de also 0 c blends). He either :reacts with strong leel1.nge 
or he w1 t.hdre.ws. The personality structure, or at least the 
anxiety defenoG measures e.r& not relilient enough to a-ope •i th 
the problema on an adult level. At pat tern i.s mainly centripetal• 
b'H pattern tnainly extensor. 
ls v.ery low. m outlfe 1ghs Jll. 
ll energy on the Levy energJ scale 
The su.l:lJect has wishes which he 
feels powerfully bat .he has not the energy or the .resilience to 
make anything of . these flashes of tf'iab~fulfilli.ng aatl vi ty (vide 
response eequenoe of cards III. V &. IX). The emergence of S 
amidst thet!e re.oponse.s t.na.ioating Wish activity revenl a need 
for contr3rineaa (note the S reaponse after the vagu.e de on 
card IV) • bu.t whethe:r this cont;rariness is· d.ireoted against his 
own desires O:r! Hgainst t11o environment is. not possible to say 
wit.h a (tegree of certainty. One c lu.e lies in 'the pure 0 
pattern and. l ts ble11ds; tbis,. as we ht~.V$ seen, indicates 
instability and S may be the counter attack whereby be seeks to 
di.spel this instability and .feelings of aggression. He wishes 
to defend himself fr\Jm 'tlima:elf but if tbis is so it seems 
simply to generate further anxiety foz tb.e Co blendings. inc.rease 
whilst m becomes more strongl.y .fe'l t. (vide particularly the 
mr of ca:rd Vl.) 
~J.MCt Z>AVI 0 · 
f!USI: SMONA• 
I ~ 3~7 '· 
l . ~ , ,, r . ..· . . · 
liHJ~,. t : 1~, !;iAR ~ 
S.A. 
. · SUb~ect 1~. ~ frequ.ent vts.iton t~ e·wnt~g $UJ:g0l'f ot ·tbe 
· Ooll_ege ltediO,al Oft!oer~ Neul:a.stbtmie.;· ~a~osed_ as long :flSO 
:.as c'June, . OOl!\plains o~ sleepleGefte~s. When .teet wu t:aten . 
·bG was in :a .:ma.nite·ot ptate of nervous ~xnaus,tton~ 
: b.fti•luflt)l!P.ht . Sti'b#~H3't attempted b.ls fl.Jt$t p~pe:r but ·sAve up 
. · · ·· · · · . . ~·f1;ew 30 m1.n.ute~"' 1-teturned home. ~ · :. ~ 
· I• A 5 Ohl . . ·· 
4U (R~:J1.~ot,.) · . 
v 110._ W~J-11 a thin$ ,s,pinn~ng.. lust 1-t,~~ a aplnntt\g Dlmi'~·Ob3• 
... top.~ D4• · 
· UO lnk-bl.Ot l k~ot~,!t., 
An anlma.l~ 
11. A 5 · ·~· ·thbaga flgbting,. .. 
90 fl\i4i • ·blood~ 
"eoo "oot:a llke a tni·ng 
cratVll.rtg to twar4-. . 
. t!~!l /\ •o Tfio men faotug e:aob 
·<~tiler· with httrnt:4· on 
.~h\elr Obests. ,pe!'h$Ps 
. : .~bw ~te .st1~bUillan• · ·· 
rv. "v ·7. o · :h s. tttn ...... :.· ·'.· A 
· \. :. it~ter: ~unntng out ot: a 
.. · . 'o:re$1t ·• HJth:apn afte~ : 
ralca . ...,... there has be6ft 
1 • ~o · .f»cr~ow.a. · · 
v. A ·s •t; mouth Qpen. 
' ~ I ' . 
vt•' A 125 A trat.n "'1ng th:rrJUgh .. a 
.. ,~:~ta1n tunne.l. , 
' 
1, two o.te11. or 
be&-~ 
Just l.lke blo~d 
dter you ·have 
spt.l~ tt~ 
· ·xta mouth_.. o- ·le 
· open .... front· t1iewl>-
B:e re ·"" D2 .- a&-e 1 t s · 
b1o04-6hOt e9'e~ • 
loo,klng tbJottgtt tbe 
w;.FiltA 
.o:·ch·!looli, 
'a.att- . . 
Dll UlO. : .l)$t t..U f1 
fbltl space - s .• ·· 
peri ~·f tb~~d.r · 
equJ.pmen,t.. , 
w.. .· (no :espont~e) · 
rt>~ only·. 
de f!t.ru1 41 ot Di 
:1tght--4et~:tmltu~tt·• 
r; (S) .. 
. . ' .. 
. .·~:;: 
W.G D· ... ·. 11gbte~ O; YmJ ?rain. 
·lti'Gr · tile · ·tialth .· 
'lights on, ni.g~t- · 
t1mo.- · Oarrlt .. mtd-JI,, 
·tunnel ·•all~h '~';'lne 
. end ·S;.$ eeal$4 up! · 
W~etr JUnrtlng QU:t. o.t a .. d1 of de· of )5.. 4ll m: lateJ> 
~:t~n-pt.pe. -~ · . . . '~:!:~ffe~ · 
.. ' 
ll%1,. 1\ 90 hont View of tua op.en· 
·:Po 1e: ln tne g'~tmd. 
. .. 
·lS) .Lite rou es~ .. us: r+evt.sta 
afteJ!· ratnn ,..., ( D) · 
1fa.te:: tn the bQttOm 
wht·Ch you. C&nnot · 
· .ael.1t · ($. in 116) 
bet•.ee~ tfo !li.gb fii.~ Ym 'train 
l~i;~ib. i:t!ti tf:·;;s 
tbe rat L•Jl:v· 1in(Ja· 
.al"_ e blN>ken thO_ r>ugh 
'41 beneath Da2&) .~ 
· Viit. ·~v lOt> (Reject.) 
IX. · 1\ 5 · An .. ~.ieploe;t.on With the 
x. 
.' ·• '-
emt)ke tl"ailtng do.n 
e.J.:tea(!¥. . . 
·60 ~u.r Qpen.S.nge tu.to: 
:ta,l.lwar tu:nnela,. · 
t•o old. men, ate,n,.U~s 
Qp, wanttng ·-ro fight, 
·On the!~ onea't" there 
e.re 'lOng tu.~.i.-jfa.. _lt · 
tbery su~p ther will · , 
te.ll • theY .ere · 
actuallf a·tandln.s w!.t;h 
tl:iel:v 4efol'lile4 legs -on 
~Jometbtng. . . 
·rwo eyes i.n the£11-
b.eads. . thing_ look~ 
!UJte a· et:re~aot ... 
two lf.one bette per""' 
fotm1ng,. ;u.stentng to 
· tnet:: t%alnelt·1 m'lcl. 
ebO'tle them are· two 
oatrteb headc. 
Vlate: hare ·• _ 
.(Laugh$) " fhooe .two. . 
old . chap~ Bl'e gotng to· 
. fe.l:t •. 
. f•t~s here. 
(1l9 mtd. D) 
(fOlYt onl.,). 
small e•e tn. 
Dt .tn: Expl.O.. , 
· elon. 
mid. Gt:."""' tbe tn!tVista 
· 11tll1 te11eaa i.e ·tile 
sun .... at t~ baQk, 
ot oou;e, it ls 
muob de~ter. 
. • DIMCH 
tr.a:int}t' ln. shout- · · . 
~ns to them. . . dff.,.~-Ad · 
. u.sig bta: .hancf.s·,. 
de ot 01 .. · detFmttJater 
ttow:tng ou.t '"·' a . dam. 
® t)f .t\t ot ~1 
Porlu\P$ this te 
,a t~row~ 





fttl art~ Sm'HO~ 
J:DtlO.; !lUi YIAR 
a. a. 
( 
" , Ov:el' • pe~too ot tlve vnars be bae id~tendc4 ooll0,ge foy tb:riEJ' 
vearo and ,pas•ed a total ot tbne cou:r$eS ot tilt·uurJ tatltiila othe,.. 
, IV.· 
le.rri.~tt, ®e child. · · 
. ' 
A 40 Agab tht df;tl "l.Otl{is 
!lG11 ntflftq ovet · tht 
. eo1ours ""' til~ red 
p.~:tto •eta· :et>1t·\lii't;~4 
olotttliJ • ~"t.n clottaa 
tbo~e pe"be.pll. 
A 
70 · fhia i·r;; e. blab~ . 
Plnnao'o ot toclt and 
t!l1o ~· middle I ·• e. 
a.eep p<Jc 1 :ot w-.te:r 
au~rouaded bJ 910Ud.~ - . 
as l t ro-u, &Jee ·it ·tro• 
$'lOve • 
9 "tb~V iar •. PU11lftl' ~>t . · _ 
eacb Ortflet' •· · 
tbey •" ~17111g. to . 
bmu u~ eome 'btte ·.ot 
WOG4,. 
Xn ·tbo ~l441e bete la 
tbrJ .pool of eater of 
ca~a· X! ... oa11 now ro·u. 
see ·&t ttom muoll · · . 
. ta.:rttt•r a••Jl, th$ wat$1 
1• M&m tb:rctugh the . 
· ftl:a olotld;a\. · . 
JO .Sloo4 .- pe:rbapt .e,ftew a. 
flf;ht. . 
1\ 5 Tbt.a c~ul() be • ekt.a ot 
a .. P18 but Ute m1Mle 
llfte Ia tba s:t~ltn~um of 
a bumaft btd,-. . · 
Tilt• r~m!QdG .- o:t som.e-
tbtns • the da* patctu~a 
· m~Y be elpu~ ur 
•~ or ,a lost 
WOJ'ld• 
0: ·r ... t Vista. 
. ' . 
It ftt, ''•'a · ·. hter 
'ltf , ... , ' It ll 
, . At• 
J.1-$ 3rO 
'· AJ.O .. ,. •• 1+1.& ., lila llld4Ue llae le •• dWI' 
tlo•t.aa two• tbe peal ot tlle 
lnYl• .. •n· IMit .... '' • ...,a.telr ••ran•• " ... DIY•Y&eta ml tone• w.ae •• 
..,-. Wa la 1-aJ.e ... ,.,, ,..._. .. 
lain at tM 11o -. lt •- tlae •••• .......... blUe, ,, .... 
,. ..... • of tlae .... Pau ••tatu. 
70 ........... .. .... 
YJ. AVA ., ... • '""I et ...... 1 • la .... ea4 th • la oatr be ........ •kl• 70 ftla la. a tz•& polat~ • DIJI-IO'b~. 
lt le oal1· • • • ., of a 
8cl{ef£.lta ....... &a talUII 
llelltn ·-~ --·""' ,.. .................... ..., Da ..... ~. ,. ,.,,.,, .......... -. 
eat 410alain •• tJM.elaw 
ot tu .._._. • •• •la .. of 
aa ,_., '"-" to ati'IU oat. .. , .... 
ld tbla •.U alae 1Mt t11e 111.4-Uae ...... .... , .. j:-c:- .... , ... .,, ... , .. , ....... . .... 
tlewl:f •n eullr Wt tlaen 
ann Utld_.....,..-
JO• .. ,~Ia ot •••• atut · 
'•• nt . • • ....,. •• • 
lenea • left U4 l'lpt • ue 
leae ••• .. -· 
'''· ,.. 10 ':C'- ....... ••• • ..... ~ p , .. ntle ...... ... .. ttaer•l••....,••..,.• ,, ...... .... ...... , ..... .11f111 • 
tileR la a.... • to ....... ,
n11. A 5 ftlla ,. • ... .,. he ... Dlf'IIOI.& 
ti'J'l, to ol&lllt ., to ...,. .. - ---:;,e: .. - .. _ ,.., .. ,.. .... 
<V 100 
c•Ur to •· ta _,,. l• tbl n••• 
" apia wt •• it la C':f taatett, pelllapa \U '-1 powtll , .... , ,.~ ... - DI1'Chl1 Ylata 
•• Uttle· tdd • •• It .... 
tlate:t. ...... - l' ,. 
·-. • ...... ftcl) ............ , ...... 
•n .... ., •14 -'• • 
IL A z: '" .......... et:rtaA4 ftle ftftl' •• tM ... , .. , 
,, ,. 4tftal .. all , ... •.•.. , ... 
eoloua ta t•lo at tile ..... ··-· Mft lt M••• flo• late .. ,, ....... . ........ a... an ,eole (e) ...a elltM 
lal~.-- , .......... '"-' 
100 ,.. ......... C•lnM .,,_,an._ 




ln tbe ()jnt·re tbt~ le ~ 
bridge ~;l;ng; oYe:r, a ;o11;e. 
In tbt cent.l'tt of the· 
b __ %'1-~ • t1ae_ ... t.s_· _ .. _. _~lt_- '-GP_·_ -_tts1 
the _two •P•• togetbe• ,~ 
ut til'!· .sttSes -•~• ai.pe of . 
eotl ,erosl&n like C)l'!f seef.J. 
ill ¥11 fl.·•t& 
' 
ln tbo veld.. *"w.1e· of tbe 
.colourt~,li8• 
dot W!;tblU. 
..,.. D rfl!ll . c:ntA 
eJnt,.~ 
\t ~- II 8 :1 :1 
1J ·4 Ut • JC ... 
N'Jf1l6•C-4o• 
c•r .... c• 1 to'· • v 1 i ',- ' . 
A 6. i·cf!. 1 t R 4 ltd • 
r !f;W;a~z .-11-o'!ffM• ·_,a>rJoe.,.ll!illl.rif': a, .. _.a(--•~•·-~lii!!·t··w.A1tu_~4l_,-?J'%'i:aw:J;~~)'!~-~.-an•- _....,.,_._~~- -· .. ~wtwt?'rlt•~·'!i~;.~•~··,..QJ•• 
•,,' 
fb.e ;r~cosrd 1$ th-e p;.,otu.re: :(lf (!;Jl. 1nt.U.vtd.u~l who fiiG~nus to 
t:e pr.e•o.coup)~~~- :filth lolil• ci' \i.i~t•na1l f~o,m •11 t!'!e c~.::t~d:?,. . 'he 1a 
li.t,iOl~at_ed bu;t t10t ~d~;hOUt a -~:utentitd. f'fJX outgC1t\g:t a:fft:Pctit'~ 
unrtR.a{}l't"e\1. st:~~en8 (·ri;.:f!~ £.! +!U+'tt3 $t;ruc--tunJ,f C•r6e;;;tms-e. ~St!t:lO:ta.n;$) .~ 
. ' . 
· E:owev.e"tJ h~ ~~es n~t: bo-epm~: lli'JWO.l'l4)\i 3;f'ff1ati.velr Ul-:td !t 1$ · tkE! 
emt:)tlo:w-.1 con~ti1ettan: that .a3er:s tn p~ttult td.• _.fl!'om i:tnzlety.:... 
,ol"e~t1. ng. ai't\1at1..onth · .f.. dlst\Ufbi:ng fJatu;t~ 1. cg the t:•3.t1o~, WHl 
ot complula1ot"h · r:n1~ C'$tr.yul~~tiat): 1a ~•¢In ·t~ th~ ~~Y be l'tal).d1G$ 
loss of d!~&t~nce trom th,e e~tt~. 'f1!,tb th& .e(;,!nse.qoo:rtt s"ne:reasG l~ t:ii.f' 




!l Filt' so' he diOes not: depend on 1tnt~tSinat1on to sld l'l11ilcw fl, 16 
not uaett :i.n def~noe, 1s not a suook acso.rbel" (vide tbe perfw.te• 
toq u*e o:f the sole M on the popu,lar U. ·OI!I'd III); 1~ t.toee nt)t 
~t&b1lize the af!eots; instead m 1no:rea$es markedly as he gets 
mo:te involved in the v1Gts. and refleot1oltl 4ictate4 reiSpoasea. 
fhe \U'fJfJ for security ~'hows up in tbe aymmet:ry un.l1: midl.1n& 
awarene~~ ·Of the V l responses of both grey-blacl'.: and QOlaut 
·t:ar.d6 (vide pa.rtiealarly ·oard.a V tUl.d lX) · but this only 1n.cr:eaees 
·tbe d:eP:t"·E.n:U)lOn ana. i,nsecurity (Vm &: lm blends ~ontinue). 
Atl~1-et.:r ire not ebso·:rbeti1 td.tl:td:rnwel from it is (ii:re-otly lnto 
emot1on~~J1 i$O.le,tion ac'VIay from eocial :eon tact (vide pure C an4 
S pa~tercl. fie cltng& to V~}:):a t alre~df ~etc hiftl apart but tble 
does very 11. ttle to l$s&en tbe ~nxiety t.m:4 tbe feel,ings te.T.a.in 
pttmt t;iwly atr.oqg (C pat.te:rn and fll blendn) .• Tbe deprese.to.n 
reacbi~g great depths~ d,espi.te the absence ot e ortH~tive 
. 
fflntasy, :L~ i.oo:rease4 either .as a 'eesilllJr of o~ bee.a;uso of tbe 
st~cn1g hostile feelings mentioned abovth 
... .. f "' ~ ... '· . 
l~,r&~ Vl~~f &!;~It J"~ 
TRJ:ilEt s, tlQnLOct~ 
. H~:t tllll:-4 y,ee,r at ·aolleg~ ibut ti'~ not fet $UOoeed.e4 tn 





A :15 P$111ilO. gir4le of l).· 'tlUtnM. , 
. belntt;. · · · 
(\ 
,.. 
A bat· ;1 ttta,g ·tn.· .between . 
two ~ole.. . 
A ~elt.tng. toeb$rg ref.leotetl •. 
5 · ·ho ·l!len ··ri ill 'bl·~ok c1oaJts 
s.n4 :ted ,oap~. 
6.5 A bead of a c:r.~.tlGh •. 
7 4 butte-,~;ty,. 
· J:ll'nm bone ot a rabl>tt .• 
9~ l,fwo :b~~an ;flgur~e pulltttg 





fall ~t ~· $Ot:~rp:ton •. 
A butte.rtl.y~ . 
!ltJittertty. 
fwo heats ot t'et~~as, goine; 
·to et:ri!te,. . · · 
Q 
Two ®ll$ stttt.ns on a J"Ock;. 
84 f~~iDS ea0b o theP.j GOd 
ple.f~tl$• 
Vllt. ~· ' S . A obamete·Oft walk~'fti lUte a 
:mari. . · 
. A bt()use. 
;64 ; A p~b1s tree. 
lX~ A S : 'tall Of a a'awtlsh epf'(j.tld 
aut. 
f\to··msn wttb JW!islta. ~m<fldng, 
61 long pipes.. · 
x. A 10 nower· petals. 
A ,;ptder* a .clawa. 
10J A map ot G~eenland~ 
4 lft:ahbotle 
4Dtft1:tA 
Wt1!11> 0"""· .. •. w .. ~~Jfll 
WtrcHf !1 :eb.~~ & •. 
CtJlOt.\1'• l)2 
ebe.pe' & colou~. ; : . 
ti) s.hap.e »4• :J ... l A4 . 






w ;ha.pe Wl r ,:A 
12 they batte 
, ·th~i~ hea<ls IUr'i~Ad 
, out 'flO thnt: 
tb.~y .ca:n be 
l'G~:t4Y• 
D?• bis :rocks. p;- Ml A 
Wllefe · ro u 
cant t elU.rnb 
1·.ahapc th •~ A 
l)l sb-ape lh M: :A I I . 
D2 Qnape t.m4 o; J'tin Ob~, 
Ci!>lOl,li:'f 
iM sbap$ »: r-; Bot. 
04 ;lo DtF+;A~ 
DJ shll;pe tb :r+ 'r;Obj. ' 
:P~ & tt2; . D:PO:Iot. 
.shape s.~ co lour 
Dl alta.pe Dt l'f ·~A& 
{121 .~hcpe 4; l•: teo g. 
,1·1 · ell8;pe I! P·~ At,. 
1,'' 
v .... j ' ; . 
A B Ad 7 ; a ' He.\ l. 
The experl·en<ee of final. 1)alanee·e Qeen aga.ine:t the, low ':R.1 
tal:~ epptu.laoh .a.ntt high ~~. ~~·eal a pel·so•l'ity st~~~tue ;ttl·~ tt 
~o,mpa~tatttelr poorlr tntegr~ted.. fbt; pr"•en·Qe ot ;:b ·· an4 lack ol 
' ' ,> .. ' • 
~· e;nd the coUeSGl. ng ~~ Y wt th N ·togt~tther· with tb;e eo lttan ; JO Oil 
(3ar4 l' and tl1$ .low li\~ ~(1fld~ t.Q.') t.nd1cat" a weak· att•pta·b1litr. 
< ... • - M • 
L 
.altbotl$h ~~xtrntsor, ~o.o:ttcH.~ poorly nil t:he Levy Ene~g scale .. 
h. ' " 
r~evf!!al~nc· ttu·~t · ~.-mp~,tlly• when p.:resent1 ot.n only be at. low etsrength. . . . ·, . ' ~ ' ' . .. . . . 
· fhe atronglJ .felt ldl:&l I (on. CUtl 1) an4 . the .teflection 










NAH& ; axmnrr K •. z. &lt:M. 40lh '1 
Tfitii ;· !HOSA 
. 
, fh~ p~ ... ~~l'\t tit.~t !Ln o ~urail .eoboQJ. ft~'~ eeve;ral sr~arlli 
befi>~: b~llng fldm::ttte.4 S\e ts SUS\P•t tout,' mo~tbe &gt'l. · 1'11e~f 
bas o.etm l .. ttlle tmpr:o•eatent. At the time of the test .beam 
not lo$.1!i.ft$ well .an~ ooU,gt&.ed a sre~t cieel. fl't.e tetrt 'b~ tc 
be tat('.n 1a two pe,;rt~. 
;v. 
·A·: .1)5; It luo·tc Uke & ~tatue 
~t $~metbt!lg~ · · 
, 
I e~e as tho~ sam~ 
~ . : one ~~ c:rolt.·ng. , 
" f:taet • a al!.. · 
-180 
" 
" 50 It loQ'kC ·atte t.. man 
•·Jcltag t4 th Ills badlt 
to~d.s me:~if 
240 tnat'o .~11. 
A 
1.10 
A . 40 
looks :tt.t.e· tbe' bOnes or the. ctleet. ·. 
It· looks ·lite ·B 
tll~qcle •. ·. · 
1 t ioolte l:Ute b:~od.leo 
·~·t a. bl;qclei . 
, It laotto liKe ·a man on 
· . ..a , fi).c:ty·cle.: ·· · · · · · 
', ; 
fha·t•s aU~ 





tne ~gen;r.a.noe J 
fhe tcm tt2J. 
D8 logt:~ ot the 
:mtm ·I J)1 ,f!s ti be 
b1CJC~ M& he i.& 
·Oft lt~n,g &13~1 ff;i)tn. 
me. 
it:- lc:toke. like a1 Tbe .t;~pp~a"tanee 
antmal Wi'tb l~g ,ea.,,o . Pt. ts6 
and lQ.Og 'biln4·1eg~. , . · · .. 
L<tnkE~ lUte a hare. . The appear.anoe - ·.·· . 12&1»1 
It looktJ. lllte t.o .dog$· ·Y~e e{)pearance 
c!tuitng tt. an.~. catch-. tl4 
tb.l 1 t,,. \11 tlmut 
2f_esE,t_:t41»g_ ·_the ecl<n.lr. 
!l'ht.1r1 e .all. 





vx. A ao ·the t·opsl·4e g!.Ye$ · 
l~t:t3~ieton G:t a · 
!he appesranee a; . 
·cent inede.. · - . f:' '· . ' ... . . . 
. . tf it we1:a put 
· · ·tc;getbe~ it "W0\114 
r~c~mble an atd.mal ~ 
a bear. 
It woult l9Qk like a 
mer1Qo aheep .- ram -
fiere . l.t put tqgetheJ!:. 
420 'lhtlt's all. · 
·'fh~ fo m· t~o l11d be . trrr--: .A 
tbat .ot ~ bea:r · on · · ·· 
V!l. f\ 30 :t t l.cioB:e lUt·e · ~ · 
foJteleg of an OJ~. 
J:t loots liUte ribe 




:! t. looks· lite a 
·vats~. 
~.·t•$ all~ 
A . 1$ LOOks Uke .. I.WJ.mala1 
ohwnel.toru; climbing. 
% see fi~seJ:o~ 
· · . .: tCJee a $.p ltte because l :$ee h~nes 
pro.aecting cat,. $J 
. t It4ent.·ifJ ~ome- · . 
thing :U.tte a bat.. i'he appearanE:te VI 
:rt·· see \W'pet part of ~~ $ppe$ranoe D.S 
tbc sk~l.eton ~· · · · 
Ofa, f~g. . .. 
I see the .i)elvl~ · 
i!f4le ·· . · fl\e ehape 86 
. f5l.O ·g
1
!ft'"" al"' ~ 'J;'ba. "" .. 4i1 
1- 180 t·t look.$ ::ut~ a. 
bum:t ot .~ man. 
240 '~tts all, 
1. · A 1SC 
' 
1 c&ti ntake notblng 
Of tt, · ' 
270 .it can be a. !l..tm · 41 in tbe m•a of 
he.ft V£bo, is tbe Do~ 
t:l11Cl'lAS &\Waf:• . fh~s 
(dGt). J,$ tbe ·mf\ft Md 
th'l.s (larger ttot) 1$ 
tbe ros<J.. e•~J tro~ 
me. 
Otf•t A 
Dt f+t A·t 
"'···r ... ·t·· Ji,11if t•'Ffli. 
11'11 f:l+ • t'i'a Y. t: • Qa• 
•', 
-·~-t 
. ~ 3tf 
IIW""'"M 
Ia a leotue to tu loot.tr tol' hoJeollYe teotudq- an4 
I 
Jlonotaaoll Iaatt tae, •· L. ••••cllas•~'• Ollaloal Perotaolopat, 
klqepon a.aul BJgl- Olblo, Ooauotle'd, apote of peJ~ftptal 
orpralaatloa la Ito~ napoa•a aa4 eal4 uoa1 otbel' tillage 
tut 1-ttiN aa4 •tue lnela of paJ8olopoal 4eftlOPMat oa 
be uau1be4 nepeott•lr u relatlwlr •4lttenatlatecl Ol' .. 
d1fterentlate4 aD4 lates~ted. th .. •• aadel8taa4 t ... tuze 
""eptloa to be .,..retto. 4ltt•e, tadeftalte, l'lpcl. file 
(J••s ohlld•e) peroept•l reaotlou an -n u a bleacl ot 
eotol'-1•ctaal-ella1ltloaal-na\al p20 ...... , a cl1tfue reaottoa 
to globe.l aapeota ot t~ whOle at t•tloa. boll tble t1D4 ot 
pezoepttoa 4eYelo~t p20oeeda tbJO-.. a PIOoeaa of 41ffe~eat1a­
'1on aDd lntepatloa taw &ll 1atepate4 patten of 41atlaot 
Ylaal p""aaea, ollaraeterlnd aa cllaorete, anloulate4 aa4 
atable. SUCh 4e .... lopt~eat p10o.... thl'oup tbe two patba of 
aaturatloa aDd. lea:ralq aad. la U'"fel' 0011plete; tlle a4W.t•a 
bebafl.OlU 2'8talaa ao .. Of 'tbe haecl-faotloa, SlObal p"penlea 
oha:raoterlatlo of ro-. cbl14J.tn. Thla •utalt• peneptloa 
abould be 41tfenat1atu· tJIOrl tboae ot obllclna. lo dlnot 
experi .. atal atadiea of tbeae 4aYalOpaeatal pl'1ao1Plea la ar .. 
of peneptlon an aYallattle. .....,_agel' woae4. o•t 
Probability 'aluea to~ Iate»--Oto11P OO&apadaoaa la -h !Jpe ot 
w, D, 4 reapoaaea aa4 ao•• oa 'o ... tllat teYel~l 
obanpa an aot uoea•l1.1J ooapletelJ cra4¥&1 aacl npla~, 
abowtag &D ••n PJOift8aloa f'I'Oa ou real' lenl to ano\be1'. 
l)eYelopaen\ .... to oocnar.la leapa aa4 J»o•da wttb obaasea ot 
ctlfferen\ klada tattac plaoe at 41ffernt agea. ftaallJ lie 
atated tbat aa adalt tet.l ot 41ffeweatlate4 la at~ae4 wttb-
oltt peroepttoa aa r•~ nYeallac tile degree of illtepattoa u4 
ble"'roblo ozopalaaUoa obanownat1o of the adUlt. 
!he autbozo baa quo'M4 at leas\la tzoa tbls leotve papel' 
Mo&uae he t .. le '-bat a ... Dd.lacer•a ttacU• oaa M"e aa a 
u.tul baokpo1ael aplut wblob • Ylew tbla ••,•ot • a I'MOrd. 
..... Na/ ••••••• 
I. ~~Mtna1\4::hA9ff, L: I~ ... 1424:..h.ttt. qf\II?V~ ~o -\ht ~cC:c\-':1 .l.or 
froj. Tuh,.~"tS. 1~51. 
This aubjeot ·•s perception can .only be described as un-
rlgid 
d1tfer~rmt1ate4. d1ftu.se,/ in4ef1ntte Where fantasy acti:vity 
ente1:s into t.he response. ·nere 'the .form ·responses. vague yet · 
this etart.ing-pQint wnlch can hardly be .fin account of meagre-
ness· of aseoc1ati y;e Qon;tent ( vlde resJ;onse reperto1 re.) ... The 
' ' 
tnterplaf betw·een spread ·ot " his pex-oeptua.l art.tcula:tton an.d 
ae:soci~ttve ptocesl! f..s. ho\Jeve%'.1 meagr~: thus well-1nte.gr.ate4 
to= response& are mies.in:g. He cannot pel"ceptually articulate 
(where movement · ls conce"tned; ·too) the are.a · he is 4ea11ng wi tb -
lle falls back ·0n vagueness.. · ~· .it has been said by most 
Rorsqhacb workera tnat anxiety can underlie all vague responses.; 
Tha. t means anxt.ety may pre-
vent penetration o.f tbe indietin<Ot peroeptualll!ass. 
COnsidering now hi-a it~repertoire. one sees that distinot 
fe-atures wt tbi"n the blot serve as a .starting point for these 
responses or at l.ea.st atfe notioed. · Anxiety can block articula-
tion penetration and consequently' the :response is nsnort-
oiro~'tedti anp. he makes: no attempt to eope furt:ne.r with the 
test too must not 'be ·1-o~t si:ght o.f, a.ltllough even wnen the 
. . . . ,_..:;;[.:..~;~~~~?- .. ~ ·. ·. . . 
$l!'COlld part Wtra t&ken (a ifeelf l.a:ter) When he \faS much better, 
he· et'1ll u:s.ea. the same· pereep:tual tectmi.~ue. as before .• ') 
fbe onl:y anxiety index in thiils record: is thts .»-pattem of 
reaponsea and. the total constriction- of c, o • ., e.. He cl1nga 
.# . . 
submtesl. vely, albet t tenaolouslr. to the., "moving-away-in-,the-
distancen theme: eo he saves himself f.rom .i'actng the crucial 
icsne (of h1s a:nxi.ety). · .AnxiouS' withdrawal and an obstinate 
tendency not to lace th111g$ even about himself ·(and h1s anxiety) 
ia ~eminiscent .of the young ohil.d. 
abo'Ve). Be is content to escape into. a '9'agueness and 1nto a 
sterility with no conetructi'f'e adult attemp.t to deal with ·the 
int.enaely felt anxiety (N f.t ) • Hts e$fe·ty lie·s in caution, 
..... ·to/ .•••.•• 
~ .. ~ . .. ., . ~ 
to venture noth1.ng1 except for an oooasional feele.r (S) outward 
(A~, thsmes11 ·final mtio) , he l'ecognts·es only the m\lJldane\1 and 
trhrm he •1tbd~1'1.s 1nto himself, the ·tnne.r life processes take 
tbe .aatfie way out of the difficulty. His withdrawal results in,. 




• c .• ,_ $pent ali h~G lite _ tn. -h!-1$,, vill~e be~ding bls ta.ther·•.a gonte 
unt~~~aam1tted, t,o hoop.ttai. s~~ .months flgot! ltbltone ·tz-.oatn;ent ~ 
$UCt .. e$eful. .· 
t,.: A )0 Looke lltl,) mount&.iM 
•ttl\ rocks. 





LQoka like an entma1, 
tnya.matetrt~ ·· 
t,.oots like :tu~ndae 
Lootts like a bole,, 
um~onya. 
Looks lUte fi~re, 
tn.~ipbo .• 
lXt. " 30 Loo~s ·u.ke" 2 bead$ 
w1 th 2 nt?Jcks anti ~ 
ches.ts. 
60 2 ebests. 
90 Look$ lilt-e J&eet. -
'ooka like · t':teea. 
120 ~olts lt~e dOSS• _ · 
IV. A ;0 ta.oks like a man's 
haact. 
LOoks ltte e. man•a 
·~~hiteit end. the ·backbone. - . . '" ···..;·~': . .' ' 
v. A · 30 The bOnes of a. :mM •. 
. . . Thighs and l-egQ. 
6o Winge o t a bltd-
n. A ;o 
60 
120 
· VI I. A .6o Looks like a pe~son 
opening bla mouth to 
-eat. · 
VX1t -• A 15 Looks lUte llZtira,s '""' 
·tmp\'lku "*· pu,lJ.lng onto 
e·ptn$1il\1QB• 
120 Ol;ott~. 
150 .LW!gs .... ltn!.ph.unga .-
wi.th .'r.itts. · 
D2 mountains and. black_ 
· rocks talllng d.Own.,. ---
~ cloudS becaust;; tb9y 
are whiti·sh ~t\ · 
ap_pee.~ to be mori~g:. 
w he 1.- t.nva.mata.zt,. 
04 -o'.t a perso~ _ 
:$5 bole - wlllte • 
ar down. 
12; ·fin.g~~s -. red. •. 
Yeeembltn.g an IUl.lma;:t. • s. 
l.iJ.'ige:rts he use$ to eat • 





422 Chests. (U r-: At 
DlO feet •· Wbi.tltb:. d: f•:Hd. 
D2 t~eea •.l tl\ red root1 
1 n the eartb. n: rc: :rs-ees 
13 4ogs. . ,D.: r-: 4 
Dl man• s hee.cl. 
l5 backbone, 
D7 mtm•a cbee~, 
16. pa~t$ of tt~ 
827 legs, D:t thlghsb · 
D4 ~.1fi8a • bl-n~. 
~s & »4 a 429 wblte 
rocks and bleok :toeks. 
~tall of edge • t'b~y 
are allal'p. . 
D$ white aftd b'leck. 
J;nf;.Ul · 
· D: f•n\t / 
424 mouth. ana b~~e.ts 
hls ·th.roat to eat into .• dt J•; Ii·d .•. : ) 
it te open attd b1g. · At.) 
t'irfi 'tSih #.. 
W·,t fftirl.~~ 
D6 clouds, pre·ttYt . Jjl Om; 
going ovel' ·the. lt:~&&t®. eloude 
"' luug&, :03 ~S3 ttlbs-
bJaclt. J>s 1-r: At. 
Looks lU.te 2 U.vers. Dl Wbit-1ah .• 
Looks l1~e the bo•eis. 
Xaooks Ulte lunga-.. .02 lungs - darkish. · 
~ooka lite ri. bs * 
1r&Lmbambo. . 425 .l'iba .. 
toots lUte men • ,s hestts J); bee4 ana. ~per part 
.af.ttl they a.re drimd.ng1 hat - tner are th:1.tstv 
doltn aomething. tc ii~.nk all th~ t~rater. 
L A ,o Loot• like -·• ........ dl5 ....... 
A 120 Loob lba JOOta 
(l~~a .. lMI) gftwt .. 
la eal'tb. 
J.eou llka eattla DlO .. t\J.e, 





Apvl'Oaobl •• 1101& ,. 
ftl • oa 
tUOt 
rll+aiOiet 
Laa't ) Oazoua 
O'ftO& J0 1t 
Aalii&JJ .... 
ll+JII+.a 
0 ;-0 1+ • +' + ,. 
IIIIHJSIIAIIQI 
.. .,. .... 
. .... 
-
laalllalaa tH tt.•l ratlo ot tllla noon oae la lullaa4 to 
-.lew the aonobacb lltant\lh oa tlae atplft ..... ot tbla ntt.o 
-what aoaptl .. llJ• ..._ Dlanprti .. tlae uaoolatteaal 
ooawat whloh la add. aa 11 to '- eapeow& o• tuu to tbt 
brae~ atFGOtue.. fteN an tllna faa...,..4lotatad napouaa. 
J1 Oar4 11 nnala a4 M napoue ot aoo« ... lltJ• 
He ba• aa-.ncl tba •tl•lll• ana act. aal.Hte4 a oolou I aa4 
napon4tac to tlle .. uaat oolou •-•• •n-ta llla • nepoue 
ot tile tleaol' trP•• Ia aaqut., tile aujeot •••led tbat •w-
Mat, aot fo11t1 •• ... laaat. ftla nft&la a paftep._l 
aaaaltlritJ ttotla to colou aad to to-. altllo\Jill a 41.4 not eate• 
toto the deWRlaaDt PIOPI~• 
J:l1 GaMe ftll 6 II eYlaoa two Jll n•pouaa. Apia M 
atlll•• the .. lou •-•• la •n.n to ••rift at tbe aapadaa• 
of felt ao•••••• altllO\Jib tlle .U4 YJII napo•• ild aot 1et . 
tba oolou ttulal-t, rat ,._ ·-~..- apMt.fteallr •••••• 
c&&a$ "t'et"bal1.1tation of movement wa.s true 1• not run:e lie·COndary 
eabo..mtton .· 4""'··· ..• 
lf one looka nert at F+~ at.ut ·Oompa.:re. this w1·tn. 'he fair 
app:roaoh (l;"r67~:201t) e.uci ari.a. content one woa~~s if this 
sub,jeot really h.a$ tbe for•oolour-movement ee:nsttl.l?ity that 
the Jliftl4-m etl'UOture would. lead us. to believe he pt)Scsesaeth 
:F'ttrthel' ·evidence o.t la¢k of eens1.ti1Tity and. contl"Ql is the 
preaene$ of v1rt:l.e a responses, one blen(ilng with m and 
in ftf)ne ,ot 'these. m responses .1a there; a hint of fo:m per ee 
ot- iWOUd.tty, only ,fipace •. 
It woul4 appear, therefore•. that sentd.tiv1t7 may be 
pr.esent but it .is overabadowed by the strength of the mo~c 
pnmitlve m. !lorechacb couid.ei'ed the t:le.xibili ty of the 
aesociat1ona revealed by M to oe J"epresenta.tive of psycho-
motil:ttr• :But aeeootatltr~ proceeaes do :no't 110rk a~one 
but must be •tlmulated bf perceptual organisati-on. Tb1s 
eubjet~·t tn&.1 !lave this attribn:te but (1+-ftl) 1s o•enn&.,d.owed 
bY m i,.e. --'Hthe .su'bjee.t does not easllJ go beyond the 
tensi<Hl expe-rience.~ tie remains. strougly ·impulsive ('0'14'S 
0 srtruct-uJ>e. Ntm; . Q\o) ,and b.e does not ma:rt,e use of this 






ll::tdte4 tn Obpe !'Qw,n bef<.l~e comtng ho;ne on t!e1'$1op1ng· ottoema 
ot. tibe liv-er. ..ldmltte4 fom :months ago. :btl~rovt.ng. . Unmat.rte4, 
·:t. ; A 1:3 ~took~ llke tlte 'ba.ek-
'btlJJe ot a ;pex-JSon. 
: 60: t.oo~e .like the 
1 
ttl. 
: stolnftCb o£ a pezsos. : 
,Looks Uke colla2• 
·. t : . bone of a pe:r:$on.. . 
Look$ .. 1ik'e J'il)$: o.t 
. a. person, 
Looks. ),1te .lunge.. · 
· LoCk& li.Jte; AftlifZ'• 
.180 that·• s .~11. 
A 60 11le 8P.Pe&Tafi0.$ 01 
the sbape... .w· . 
1he Gbape. 62'$ .· 
420· 
£. · Look lit~ ,pe,t~p1e. 
;24 took ~Ute 1~ga. 
· \be: 8f:Peanm.:ce'• D1 
The tom at~ti 3pi'e.~ 
;~a:nce. 1)5. 
·;o JtoQlt 'l'-t& a pair .of·. 
spectacle~,. ". ' . 
Looks like a 4Qg. 
Look'S Uke tbe lieaf of a' dog barl(lng· •.. 
Look~: .liktf a .lttdtt:s 
D"e appsa~~oe •. OJ·· 
· fte; sh~e/ltl4 form• 1)2· 
Ot:ose! .tlbou:t . ~S()l'ttetbl:ng. 




'loots l!ke dbe of 'fill' ahape. Itt• 
~ · ,r;tetson.. · 
That~a, .all~ 
- ... -- . 
Look~ .1\ke· the upper 'he tlPPeanace and. 
JHtrt·; of: a pereo~. · · .tom .. D3 . 
. ..,Ok.,·ltk.e a ~"it• ftle Gbape enlt. fo~m~B 
L;Ooks ll~~ ·a· t%'o·g1 :s tlle sb-pe~ 98 · , 
bind 1 ~- . 
- :Lo'olta a tro·s• s fhe sn.,,. d2J 
tore 
. Looks _ .. a· ep#.·na:~ · ·fb.e ·Ui>Pea;re;nc·a. :Dl. 
eol~ ... o.t· a ftog~ 
J.ootte 'lt.tke. & ps·reon ibJm~ o.n·ly. w 
'II.M t~en x""'a:v:•. .. 
Looks .J.i..te . ~~ /Splna.l · - fhe slu!tp~. Zl 
column ot a ~mnJO 
ttor.;:tt;'! lUte e. pereont s~ fhe sbti9e: .. ant\ f~·l1'l·· 
.n:.rms.. ti:!_J,. . . 












A 14 Looks lite. e l:n.ttter ... !he appea.;ance. w· 
flt.t~l shape •. D4 
~"'- ... It 'Ill• n+:&;a 
' fly. 
LOGks lUte a. J!nd;te'lf-
. fly• s •t~nss~ · . 
~oot0 like horns Ol? 
'eare ot: & butterfly·. 
Looks lUte a but tel'!-
f'ly'G lege" 
£t>ol(e llke· a bat 
tlrtl'lg •.. · ·· 
,Locka -likff a bafr1s 
•~a. 
the shape. De 
De IJbAPe• D2 
14oka like a 1bat1 e 
l(jgG. 
240 Tbat ·~ all. 
The•. fo:rm an4 appe~ 
:ranee· •. DJ 
" 40 Looks like e. pe:tSoa. : b &ppea:ranee·.~ .tf4. 
Lot.ltts 11ittJ: a pel'son:t # !he·· &h$p$. 
n;E .. :n 
d.il-:114 
:tep. . 
Loots. lUte .e. pe~son·• ,c 
unm. 
Le:Qc~S' 1Ut1l & ~~rstm i a file &Ptu:~aranoe ~­
r1bs. · · s~ape. ·· 425 . . 
Looks .ltk~ a. p;t~'~··e 'the· l:ll'l&pe .&ll4 form.· 
lbuttoO:ta. 421 
L<Jots "lU~.e a eptnal fte. appeaaoance.. 422 
4dlUl.nn. "' 
Loolta lUte a snake~. fbt#· eb@e.. D7 
Looks like .a. snate Because 1 t looka like. 
~"'"~t>~~r ··.by .a· car. a tom flesh o;t a 
. ·.'... Jl'i•A'b>.A 
. . f!l'~lg:.. . 
ttooks lUte w~r1ea • the Ut,lre lib! te 
heartsore ot· a'.,KlU<ll'hriP:ots. t e&l4 eo·· 
· be.caune ·they are telt 
rllft•J'~(i 
' <. 
240 ftat·•.a· el.l. ·not seen. · 
~ . ...._ w.. ~ • . f 
a t.ooke ll.lt(! m*f\l:ba 
(let'lit tleeh} . . 
Lo:oke .J.lke· arms ot a Ap:pe&"Janoe aru.\ :to:=,., 
w;~i:~~, 
. J)tcf ,::Jjd; 
. ,,;o 
; 
p:e~on. . . . iJS.. . . . .. 
Looks Ulte a ll:ve:r ~-- 87 ct mtyuca,.. . · ·· · 
Lo~e 1tteli:the bOttom fb.e ;appee.~e an¢ 
-en4 .. ot the{~ptct11 :tom. 1J6 
co 1U.Yfltl1t ' . 
tdlols tlke a ee,st-
aw~y m&M• · ,. 
Lotilta ltbl e. ~o11:111'•. The· e~pe 1).8· 
bone. ··~~·· 
De ~hape D;J , 
. .. 
.. 
fbat•e .e,ll • 
, .. 
. ' -~ 
'l'h ·\!!\ ,. A.;li. I 




L~Pka lite a bea~ tile ahB:pe ad tom. ..»l ~JA : 
eati·ng a person, :Dl · · ... · 
Bsttrr•c lege. ftie; $39pearanO$. 41 4;f.,.;A~ 
&sa~• & . nea.a~ The· eh~e. · . 4~ .t+·~ M. 
LOOltB 1ik~ a {letsoa. 'the. abQRe ~ $J?Pti&t&nce... . . . 
. ·»4 1)5 ~ JfT Ol It-t H · 
Looks like a pereot'i''s fh~ s:bape. · 4ttr•.:ntt att11S. ..Q2· . , . : . 
~ol~ Uk:e a pe.raGA:~$· see~e of the foa. D:,·~Jid: 
l'U.Jlgs. . »5 . 
. t;.ookfj llke nbs. ·ne shape I]' 
Looks ltke'·tbe ·the sMPe '0'6· 
stomaeb. 
Lotik$ llk~he sl4ea 
of tbe htiunch ... bOnes. 
iLcoks · 11l:e ~he · 
p;zol verts parts ot a 
wom":n. 
'lbat • e. at1.. 
·fiu~ sbape e:n:A appea-
1'4DDe. ell. · 




Look$ ltte a sm. the eppee.:ance. D} 
cptder tlttt tn its 
gla«te,. . 
LOQk.e Ute tb.e fbe fomatt.on of t..t •. 
e.P14e~":' 1- bact)3ne\. DS · .. · · 
~tH>~ l'le a. pe%aQa\} the. e11ape 12 
t.t.dtleJ.s... · 
t.o:>Jte· ltte the. fhfl appearance d1 
tJo·t.t-tlm end. of the 
. ~i.bs.. . ·· · 
Lo<>te llte a pe!'snnt ·Jht: appea~snce •. 
lege. . 
Loois 11ke & per.son~ Appea.rnn". d1 
lungs a.ft:eote4 ·\U til 
M. :$bo'Pif.ng ~watte•· 
fbat•s .a.11 • 
X. A . ')0 tools llte t:he sins· secaW):e these 
ot, a , pe-r.JIOa I ·•ve .aeen . &.$ f:rop,., . cks 
.~een ,tc. a pi..ctue. · .ate taken as etns thatc 
' ' 
-~nar·\. r•• ·ill'l>•. +lt jl<ht ' . 
.>!h~. ·;.tt• 
'ur;.l/~~ •. .oQ. 
. di!f1l.e a person• e he&:rt. 
L®ke like: a ,pel'$0»~ · l'lle apx.-eaHnee • ., 08 89 1h :r.: H 
Look\lii!· lllte e seca~ it appe-.is ... 
peacoCk:. ' like i. 't:t ·~ tb 1 'a 
winga open. 
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4!J1 .... :H4 
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It ls a question 1n this instance of .bow much of what the 
' subjeo.t seee .lie &oorable and how mtJ.ch is .sterile, language. 
!'be sub~eot uses a oh114li.ke style• direct,, descriptive language; 
the obj.ectlvity with ·iihioh sb.e locates her pet"cepts is the· 
pattern. une .finds in the verJ young onild. 
t1st1o* way ~of ·tfeei.ng her •orl4, one in wnicli boun@.riea· are 
$bal:ply 4efi.ned : a :red.uct1on of reality t.o 11aa b&S·iC forms. 
·But bel' pe.t-eepti:on 1s lin;i.ted, by and larg&, to ·tile Human 
.f:l.nd. the ani.mal figu11e.a. ~rhe ~~cu:ra~cy or this peroeptiun is 
poor in tlle extreme. Tht,a ·is s1g.nif1cantly low. even fat this 
content witbout rega:rd for cba.ng:e of stimulus @,nd .so reaponcla 
i n.mocurately. This seema to indi,oate perseveration.. ·V1ewlng 
the su.ruma:ry an.a~ especially n. ( 7.9),. APPJ'Oaoh. ~%• 621-t :JO}t. nonF ( 1)1') • 
A: H {1; + 16 ; 5 + 20) one 1s lead to se·lieve that tll.e subjeei:t ts 
1ndi fftn:e.nt to :tea.li ty 4 rather than. d1~sto·rt1ng lt. This 
inference is given also by the. luge number of F• which are .Hd or Ad 
or At.. The content of these .r- gtv.es an 1nd1ctl,tion of the 
clinical investigation to be followed : she :is overatten'ti'Ve to 
the huma;n a;nd animal bO<\J• !be content highlights the narrow 
range of he.:r p&l'eepti,ons. 'the .large numbe:r of D ,strengthen 
this vi.e• : 011 the milSt obvious ad the minute bet ·e,ye lights. 
(both. D and d are signi,ticantly high ftJr tni,s group}. 
'l'h,e ottter quantitative f.1nd1nih the total produoti vi ty (ft. 75) 
ind1catefl d'ti.ve. H.er :score of 79 ie well above the mean of her 
g:toup. Producttvity bt. this test is one of the ·manifesta,tions 
of dl'ive. iut her perseveratton :tnter.t'eres with ·this drive. 
Thought p:rooeeses. are rigid and channelized and uncritical. 
Sbe i.s suggesti'ble. 
Her mood ia utJt reflected .structurally in the light-
dete.rmined responses. The mood is cheerles& 1n content ra.ther 
• •.• than/ •••• 
than t n the etruoture. ~1s shows developme.n t towards 
However a total R ·of 79 1.s high and this points 
9 furthermore tndica.tes that 
she does not -easily have recourse to inertia. It is the 
o·coaaioual aggress1vene~s that ·oomes to the surtace in. :the 
effort to dis~el the t~ner d.i.squ.iet. However, there are no 
indications of shoe}£. The pattern is one 111 which. the 
subject alway& behaves as if in. ~boo:;c, a chronic .a_nx1ety. 
{This was borne out by the hOsJr>:i. tal reports.). The pattern 
.shows the tlluught processes c;f a child_; r~a.d.iness f'or excite-
men' and sudden outbu~sta (vio.e s pattern and c against ro, 
I:M and tl FM ~pattern). Her only defence :reaction lies in 
tbe m m pa.ttetn. 
pain.ful (vid-e m), fantasy is pr1m1tlve (vide ,m) .• 
almost .e ntriggern quality to these responses and tn.ksn wi tb 
tb.e a, 0 patterns and ft:M 1 t ind.icates that her drive, if 
.vigo:roue~ is also P1'1mitive and directed rather against the 
environment. Excessive D strengthens this view; she 
:toeuaes. on the ordJ.nary ancl sb11ts out the wide~ vierr. Be:r 
defence is ·also in ie()lation. The high pro.du.l')ti vi.ty is. 
frequent in obsessive persou who utilise the isolation ; 
defence. 
------------------,.l·-----·----..-.-· --~~ ;E:wril: 1 ·-·*····-· i!li J •• 
. ·:>r:Ioj tu ~:-:;o 'lo:-:o bof•lro c'>wlOJ ll.;:::o ao aovol:>~;ing o!:»c:JO 
~i ttl:; llvor. t.::ctttcd f~uz CJot!l.J l.:.0'0. 1c . ..:rovtnc. tll~raoc. 
I. A 13 Lo:>ko liuo tho tx:c!I- w~ Q,~.:.~ C::l~ f~ro. C: t'-: flt 
G~ 
b:>nc ofl o J.CF~:l. C4 
LJcito llito tho Tm c::t_~:-;o (Jaj ee;~;c~ Dr-: i'lt 
oto~ob of c ~ orc:>n. ro~c. 1:'4 
LQ;;ko ll~o c:>llcr- &'b.o ci) .. :c:.lK:tce cn:l c: r-:f':·t 
rona of u vorc:>n. f\)r.J. Dl 
l...OQkC Urto abo of ¥ho o~~;vfcn:l foro. r:v-a~t 
Q uOrC3ae C2 
i.-o:l!to ll~c lUWJO• 0)0 7tlo o~::~~o. c: r-: tJ.t 
lso.>ko lltto c.r:::c. cl21 ~ o·,,..~o L:l:l 
C)._...o:renoo. a: D-: ·;a 
ii:!or;.:> io Q;:l t,:OI'G3:l 
100 fh:.t •o oll. toro. 
II. A 60 Lol!lo lluo c ;oro:nl. iho cs; .;oc:rcnoo 01 ~ 17+: 1 
t.o~o lllto c ficll. ~ c!'lc;e. c ~..: v-: f'l 
to.:tm l~tw lcr.c Of 0 iilo roc:;o. <125 c: r-: t.e 
oroJTflc!l. "-' 
Lo:}::o lito t!:o t.noJ.ao ?ho ~roof tt. cs c: r-:t~t 
og e o~yftc!l. 
Doe~ of tto fiob. Tho C:",...'"'C ..._,,. .. r2 n: t'-: ll~ 
&"'0 'ib~t· 0 ell. 
III. A 6 tO :lit llllo ,;;:c;) .. lo. UlO £:') .-3C7r'...!l00e Dl D: I?t:U 
24 t~:!t Uf!o lo 'i'O. ihc f.Jl'O c:l1. 01:, .C;:)oe. t:• V+•- "'::1 . . ...... L.i 
LS· r.:.coc. 
3:l t~k ll~o o cctr of 
r:: I?+ : ;)i)j. c .. ;ootcolco. · iho c;; .. c=-n uoo. 03 
LOJko ll!!o n ~:J· c;h!J c:'lc_;...YJ/.srl f.Jrm. Ga 1:: 1i'+- : {i 
t.o:J(ta llkc tDo bcca OJ'Ooa cbJut ~cetJ1nc. c: r;-~: r.a 
of r~ 03 tlc.?~1DG· 
'ale f:,:ro ca1 ott.-'o. r:: 17t: ::.b~. l~~lto lUIO 0 ~:!y'o 
choo. 010. v. 
42\> F;o.:ko lltm nbo of ~o ~eve. £'4. c: 17+: l)t 
0 t)Oi'L,:')ll. 
iibt'o oll. 
ItT. A 10 to.1h0 lU.o tho u;DG1' ?ho cv,;co.rr:~oa c.JlG. D: J?+:Ju 
~l't of n z;orc:Jn. _ f~rm.u:J 
~!to Uno o fNS• ibo D.lO~O a-:'"! f .ao. 0 c: 171"1 ~ 
LoJko lito n f~0•o 1tlo GOCVO• aJ c: 17+: C.tl. 
iltna 1Jmo. 
iho o~,:)o. da3 a:r-:na uo~:ro like e flO'~ t 0 
f:>re lc;:o. 
Dl taJdG llko a c~tnol Tho C~f.OOA'C:lCa. r.:: 17-: 1'.\t 
O..ilu::::l Of e fro a. 
L~Jlto llito o pcrcon ~r.w ;):lly. J \:..: !7-r: llt 
oin 1c,kucn x-~y. 
Lo:lho lr.ro n a_ -l!Wl iho C~C~O· Cl -. !7 •l:-t t-• '+ ... 
c~ltn:l o~ c perc~. 
t:oJko Uko 0 i.;OrG:>tl1C cab~ ab::~a c~ foro. d: V;.:f'~ 
c~. <123. 




"· A 14 t:o~Jto ltt;c o btittor- 'iUQ c:;~-c::rcnco. c .. : Vt: b nv. 
f.:O:i!ro l!to D l:r.lttCJ.'- lll!J c.~-cpc. C4 r: 17+: 1'_1 
fly'o nlo~. 
to~!to lltto t!lr.!=:J or 'iho cbc.:;o. C2 ';J P,+: 1\..! 
c=::ro of e t".Jttott2ly. 
t~J!to 1 \Ito e i):Jt ~81:'- ~ d:f' JO c:l1 for.J. !::V+: c~ 
~ly•o lc,-:c. 03· 
lJO:)!to l!ko Q b:Jt 'iilo c.:., c.:_rc-;.wa. c .-. r-· l1 \.. ,__;e ( 
tlvto~. · 
f.>o:>ko' 'lll!o o C'...:.t • a 'iilo c..~ c. C2 C: !?+ &l!:l 
c~ro. 
{jo)!rO 11t::o c t>::t•o ftn for.:J c~~ c~~c::J- c: l7 .. : fia 
lo~. ro..-:oo-. DJ 
240 ib:Jt • a ell. 
VI. ~ 49 l-1.t'JhO Uto o oorc~o. lilo C-!J:;c:Jxr-L'!lca. · 1;4 oz r-:~ .. 
L1l:>ko lUte n ~C~::l t 0 ~ 0~]0. a: t"-:~d 
lc:;o. 
bl~Ito llflo o "'c~oa•o a: t'-::_~ 
OE::J. 
lso:JIIO lltto o ... ~rcJa 1 o iho C).)CC!:~e O!l1 t!:D-:Dt 
rlbo. o~;o. <125 
£a:;ko ll!to o vcsc~n•o ~ c!'...q;o c:l!l f:>ro. a·D .... ~ • ·-•I . ..J. 
buttoc~c. a.21 
LO)t::O lliio c o,;1ncl ihc GJC0rc:_"lco. cl£'"2 a: I?t: nt 
O.>lC.·..t. 
LO~ko like n o~o. ¥no o!l~c. D7 D: 17+: ~ 
- t-':l.J!t!l lUte l~ C=':tw lJe""....noco 1 t lo:ltto Ukc 
·r...n 'lvor cy o ccr. o t:>ro flccb of a r: ro: t.[). 
en::.!; c. 
t~ :!to UIIa c:lrrlo:; - 7120 11 tt lo rA11 to 
Ilc:!rt~ro of o ~ore~. c~::Jto. I CC1(i GO c . -. '"':l : ··• L' 
~C::lttc til.oy cro felt 
24? ~~t•o ell. n)t cccn. 
VII. ~ G Lo~tto lUte r:.t tn:~:\ r.:_,pc~~:::~eo. tJ c: cr;: r.-s 
(lccn flcdl) 
to~k'J lit!o om of o L'-90. c.:.r-...::!00 enG. ~:r2. C: V+ :__.j 
core=>~ ns. 
01 c: r-: t-Al ~-~kd llt:o o llvor t:lro. 
Of ct~. 
0: Ii-: {1~ Loot:to llt:.c -tllo b:>ttoo ~ho L'J ... ;o:-rooca c:21 
on:l of t~~ o_.ln:Jl tom. t6 
COlu:::l. 
l.JOJ!IO llho c o~ot- ¥bo cllc:;o 1)3 ra ct'-: rLl 
o-;:cy cc:-.t. 
toj!Io lllto 0 031l"a- )-ho cbr;o c!l C: Ii'-: Dt 
bcno. 
)OJ ~t'o ell. 
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c.:rco. a.22 
Lo:J!IO litlo n oo ro:hl' a Q.~u.-;o oZ t?:o foo. D• Jr • -~ • -. t 
11l:l;30. cs 
to :>Jo lJJto ribo. '«-Q CtCJC ~ D t'-:1\t 
toJ!!O Ukott:o illo c:tl~c UJ c: I?~: l~ 
oto::::e!l. 
t-o.)ko ll!~ctbo ol.Qcs 'nlo o~t;o end cr,:.;oc- c: 17+: r~ 
of too tr1tncb-tanc:::t. ronco. ell 
Lo:lkO like tho Dcot~o of tbo a: Vt: ::a 
on veto vcrto of o C~:t;COt'G:lOO. 
c:r-_::n. 
450 ftr:t•o oll. 
4.89 
· ;l.: · A )-Q· ~:tklll llfrtt the aina 
of a P<t rdn l •ve . 
&18.rl 10 .• {4.ot~·· 
Ba:catts:e "these 'th · · 
t~t!en Q · ~~·WJ, : · . . · :ts: 




4etlle a peaon• G'. he&<J:'t. 
Lt:llkG· 1~· • pennn •. ~e ~pp.e~· tfe. &·9 lbf•Ul 
£Ottq u.ae a · ~caate -tt •.PPeua · 
p~aetct. a'ke ~~ •. dtb .t.te 








-R11· '*'" •.. :IL<I\l· 
Wt•.~.;,t.ftt.6 
D:f-:At 
tt~l'•: 4 i· 
!N~E,R?,tU:TAf!QJ! 
It is n Question. 1n this instunoe of how mttch ot wbe.t tbe 
a'Gb,ject seE~& i.a soorable &ll.d oow muob le sterile language. 
Tlle subject usee a. childlike style, direct, 4escr1ptt 11e language; 
tbe objeot1vity wlth abicb· ehe locatem .ber percepts. is the 
pa.ttun one finds ln the veq young child. She bas a "oono:re ... 
tisttctt ~af ot eeelng bert WOZ'l4, one in wbioh bQundar1e~ are 
sballJlJ deflued : a :teductlon of reaUty to ltG basic fOftlS. 
But he:r percept ton is l.tm1 ted, bj· and la~ge •• to ·'the numau 
nnd tbo animal figures.. The ,accuracy of this perception is 
poor ir1 the extreme.. ThiJl te &i,gni.!icafttly loti e•en .f"o:r th1G 
group.. Is t'hls a.o e result of b-er a.nxletyt 
.Perceotion;. 
cont-ent witb.out regard tor obange of at.imulWJ and so responds 
inacc-u:ra.t~ly. Thi:a aeema to indtea:te. pemeveratton. V1ew1ng 
· tbe swru.na.:ry artrl espec1ally n.. (79) ., Approach 81t 62};; )0~. nonF (131'-),. 
AcH (13 + 16 t 5 + 20). one i.e lead to beli,e'7e that the subjeot t.s 
lnd-1 ffere~t to :tilalt ty, ~ther than dii)torttng it. Tbie 
tn:ferenec ia g1ven also by the large n~r of F· which a-re Hd or A<l 
o~ At.. The content ot tbeze Jl- gives an indietition ct£ tb.e 
eltnlcal 1nv&at1ga.t1o-n to be follOWed ; abe t& overattenttve to · 
the bU'fl8ll flnd antaal botSy. The content blgbllgnta the nal"row 
range of he.:' pe:reeptionc.. fhe large .number of D ottengtheu. 
this vies : on tbc most obvious ad the minute b&:r eye lights. 
(both D and d are slgnt ficantly high :f~:t th1o group). 
The other quantitative tindins, the~ total p.roductiv1ty (11.79) 
t.n<:ticates d:r1 ve. Re:r eeo!'e: of 79 to well abOve the mean of ber 
group. Product1vt.·ty ln thin teet i.o ooo. of tbe man.11ent~t1ons 
of dr-1 ve. But he%' perseveration, 1nterf'erea 'fl.! th this di'1 ve. 
· 7bo'U€lht proeeaaes are rlgtd (;uad, obe.tlneli~ed a·n.d unc:ritioal .. 
She in suggest,i 1:>le. 
[lend_~ 
lie%' mood, 1a not :refl.ected structu~ly in th.$ light-
.••.• than/. , ••.• 
than tn the st'.I'Ucture. Tills. ebo'li's dnvelopmen t towardls 
a.pe.tby... . However a total R of 79 ls btgb. and thto point$ 
ag:a1n~rt ~n anergto_ CQnd1t1an. s ;furthermore ind!.eates that 
·:. 
sbe d~.G not east ly hav:e recovse to inertia. 
oecaeional agg!'e$sivenas~ that comes to the snrface ·tn the 
effort to· ;dispel tbe tnne~ ttisqui~t. Bawever,, the-re (tre no 
indtcation1.1 of' .ehook. The pattern is one in t!hich the 
eublec~ t'tlwny,a beha'V'es 8-S tt in sh.oolt:; a ahJ>onic an;gtety. 
(fhie:- wa.e borne ou.t by the hUSf>ital reports.) ftlu: patte~n 
shows the th~ught processes ot a child,; readiness f'or ex:c1te-
m.ent anti. sudden outburate (vide s pattern end a against ro, 
·w:~: and !!. !11 rn patte1-n). Re.r only de.fenae rea.etion 11ea tn 
·the :rr: m p~·tte,.rn. ·me fantaay gxperttlnoe appea:rs to be 
,, 
palnfu.l (vlt!e m) • t::rn.tany itt p.rlmttive (f'.i.de F1J). there is 
almost o tttrtggti1'1* qml-'11 ty to tbeaa regpm'ls()s and taken '!i11th 
th.e s, 0 patterna and WBt i.t · ind.:to.a.tee that her dl•ive:; 1f 
"'·sorGus.,. 16 aleo p:r1m1t1Ye: nnd d.i rect$d. ra;tbe;r cg&inst the 
en~.ix;)n.ment. Exoesaive ~ .strengthen-s thls view; abe 
tncus~n on the 01"d.:1ntt-17 a.nd :al!uta out tht! ulder ~tie~. H~r 
d.efenee ~.s ~lao in lso~tion. The htgl':t productivity !g 
.. 







. ' . ~ 
oondi'ttcm satl.sf$otol7 but pat~ent t:s. laoou.rlng untter a ae~e 
ot tnteuae b1tt~Gtn-ern~. tor b$ing kept in. bosp1 tal. ae (lo·,ea not 
believe he suffiel'*' t~m tube:rculo.ai.& bu.t O:)mpi.a,ln.& ct sevet'e pa'l.fi~ 




45 Cheat rJt bt~ beUag. 
AV 5 
AV 10 
" i8 ,, 25 
" )() v 45 no Tick. 
' . 
' . 
The. shape; . tlJlns;~ w:"'c::.a 
D4 bQ4,y, 422 mOtlt'b, 
· 02 !fiilgs. Wlap e.r.e · 
tbln ll$t-e .- like •eb;, 
e.~t4EJlf webs.. . · 
(rtagers o:artt.) 
425. .. • not aue t:t J/t ct\n :rc;. A 
is a ~aoo·l"plon, OlcllY ; 
:the home ma<Jj me 
believe l t wea 
ecorpion.. 1be1 are 
tM·n· bom&1 lite W$bS 
of spitlent. 
It tilblaek hea au.st···Wll'clHd. 
ltks -~ ¢beat. .. It 1s · ·. Anet. 
'bltlok a:o4 there (mld'-o 
l:i:ne) 1 t is thin and 
bt:Ot•n into $P14et ·· 
we~>~J•· 
. Shape:;.· fbe wir.p D4 .W; rM.: 4 
and t:t ta sot.ng ovet' 
tbe groun4~: 
Shape ot tbe bodr • 
628, wt th open moutb. 
Jodt atld moutb are 






• (lt•&Qilest to. go ·on. to· 
tl(>.l a.ad: tben ~etu.~m. 
to· thi~-·-··ca.zd,) · · 
· (I~eist~nee to so ~o 
tto .• :~.) · . 
(O~imted permission to 
,go Ol'J i;Q flO. i•) . .. 
,. 
' . ~ 
DS· Dl . ~U~$· tbtr 1ri. b;J crf : . ' - -·. 
th: obest e.n4 the ~1 b.s w: tc:U 
and cheet el!t llat.rv~ · · 
. - { 
. ~ :"~ . . 
·' • I , " ~ '';' _".1 
_.,.· 
"'i, 
tx. :($eoon4 .att~m.pt .• ) 
.. 
, I 
· , ~ 'la (J.toot,~' tnten.tlv,~) 
''t •· 
"20. 
90 Ltmga ot h~ h:elng • 1; bave a-sen 1Uftgs on ;_ Dt f+t At 
. bottom Pa:t. · I• ray ~p1H>:gtasibfl anti·._ . . .. 
. teo · · · · ·it lot>ltt lite lungs• · 
v :a.;o - ehapo. · 
" 3 > 20 
v BO <_·as 
··" 105 130 
.140 




' ' ' 
(Stttl.les.) . · 
( fb.ougbt tn'l ... ) 
(La~bs) Os,Ja 1' t 6ee 
:$ll:Vthtng~ .. 
(Shates. b.ead.) 




At :t'ir~t glance: there appears to be ·comp~te emotional 
blnntlng •. bUt t!n a~mtn~tlon ot the 'J ftl ::sspolltaCB gt~es tbe, lte 
to thttJ~ 
:Sponte.ricttv t~ lrO•,. but ;:o 1m t'e.olsti.voo.ess e.ad. tlgl4lty 
... ' -1 • • 
(f+'lb of .:Gyf:, t~ g9otl l!hen vle"We·d again$t t~e summnr;r biekg.roun·Li) 
. . . 
~ ' ' ·, 
Wbe1fe then e$.n one lOOcld;t<rr: the 
' -.. . .·., .'··:- ' 
ttefen•e pat t~rn aa4. · ttie Aefance .· meehant . ;me 1.·t those ar~ piteee;ntt 
A ·fLn.tt · gl.anee ~~t the r.e~·pome . ·(det~:rmtn~nt) , soqu(f!tiri~; ta tpct1o~tetl; 
it ls as fOllows: lil1o., fc, fC:t , ... ,. 1111 ft.l, 'fc., Jc, .f :;;~~f.'<:~. :·:r:.J•tt: 
toot :at tbe final· ra:tt~ (l+ltH+m ·c~ ·C.to•·+t+Vt-Y) whlol11G Jt·5 e.ncl . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
t!Mllf look at ·t:he .t&t:t>1Y -l'llg- .fi,n. F.~ t.bo !SUbject ~ "a~erte(ilf 
ana this "h1.1e be lllif bui14tng ®. &n ~~"l:~r ayetem .,, :!letenc:e. 
r~)t w~ul4 tntUo:ate a tlgbtene:4 ·••n•~~-~ oontJ!Oi, Onu:tlon. ts 
. . . ·. ·~ .. · . 
evi4euQed. tot) to. bia "ttme:e pel' ~espons$; bette ·tlle ~laf' l:ll 
.~esponoe i'ndi.cate a 4~fel\S1.\'e te.ctic (ca.t1"4 t; 81 •t 60 ,g;e<:on:de 
brings an nt rea,t>Otlse meJ'gl.ng J..nto a te.ct11e r~•pon&e;, en 
-erenaas. that b~'fe 1.s something to· be 1ltestet)•. Slmt.lQ._.lV on 
.. 
·Ofi.,d .11: ttl et 200 .seetnu1§J egaln a fotm ot tactile :re~pr.ute4e1 thts 
:tlme o being t.rt,onge:r,) 
!be geneftl;llv ob£lEfP•d ~etafae.tioa of tbe tJ,epres4\1t4 mJOd 
l·entl.s wsigbt to tbi!i su:rmioe that an end.ety a.e.termtned. def,enatv~ 
. I 
blocking 1s the eauae of the delay. These 4eCenoes ar.e 
"ViSible at the sut"face level. l'lhat o.f the tant&ar ll1'~g? 
The su.'tljeot takes an. i·mmedia.te recourse to :ta.ntaay 
flhen con~tronte4 w:itb the :flrst :&timulus and he neve·:- reallJ: 
The nature· ot the ft does not 
:reveal ~~rtthd:rawal so macb. there 1o. no bl'eak wttb na:ti tv. 
but the ab$once ot: It (and e;ret'l of m) ,, the low W: 11 and the 
I! i'l m pat-tern e.re all dtsturbtng. t.t .f'i'equently diver1a~ 
the affective. e-ne~g from turning upon the s.n'bjeot himself' 
wl th. the accom.panfiUS dtetress taking tbe f<u~m of. psyoh<>• 
aomatt,c disease (vide ·ollnicai notel. He does :not ut1l1,ae 
, his inner reoo\Uces· suftl.ciently, lte does seem to have 
tume.d in upon himse).f as the hospi t·al au.tbori tles ave ned .• 
hfther co~lrmation ~f thts nta.J 'be found J..n tbe e lOad. in 
the. 0'+0+e+Vrf pattern (Ot-Ot-5+0+0)• · Thts.pattei'n tndioatea 
lo:w ~motional t$act1vi tv.. He does not. ·~ish. to adapt h1ms~lf' 
to ·external cond1 tiona (vide lAst ' cardS;; .. A:H & D~) •· 
Tb.e bigh o is the only tndication of· a t:ren4 towa·.rds a(!a_ptatlon 
and too 111gb. a o sum means an o•e~.etaPa.biJ.ts in tbte setting 
on the cautious ·&PPfOach. 
I 
111as tmtntng aa a at.udenl~ teacher: when h$ became t.ll. 
Aatnlt~te.d. fl vo months age. . · · 
.a~., pr11le1pa1 deeorlbee: btm :as a ettlfl:ent ·of· .soo4 e<?srage 
tn.tel.l~lgence, antt a ne.tu~ a.thl:ete. Played nrst league t<ttsbJ· 
·tn ·'.frattske'.t.. · · 
I. A> 40 Sometb·tng llke •aves but flte darkl$b. CQlOU'~ w:c•m:Siaa 
t q not sun about. J:t. end th~ whole ltke 
The 3cin.t of the tbt€(11 
bone. · · 
10 fwo.tllings loo:ttn:g like 
tbe .c~b. 
100 Line. going down .. 
120 tn the nd.<ldle· there ia 
. co~chape4 thlrtg. 
130 At each etd.e tb.ew:e is a 
pl\1r. of 1unga·. . 
I~J t.be feelers o:f e..-
e"'raU'!ab. 
Bet!e ts eome.thing· ltke 
wl.nge. 
·et>lt!l. h~~;e something llt.e 
.a quest ton ma.11k• . 
''l!b*ln t-a .alst:l tt l~tt,f;)r s. 
D1ffe1!ent co·loW"te ln 
tbte t7bo1-e ·thing. fb.~~e 
:le also a ehape of a. 
tlowe~. 
:~60, Bome~tb2.ng ltke black. 
fi1i:pOtJ 1n ·connocti~n. '\filth 
1unss~. 
' lt. l\ '10 
· ·fb.ee ·is so:t.'ftething 
Gtanding ott tlle t.op .• 
f.b:e:re is aleOc a :a mall 
~clour spot et wbtte. 
Something 11te a COCK 
etaruBtt(b ooa: etH.lntng 
&ltilf• 
·:~. aee :something shaped 
ltk:e a bay •.. a ·small \baJ.1 
V"e"n irregula'%. 
I see t•o ant.ma:la hold<-
t ng something. 'fhelt. 
have two tbi.np stioki.ng· 
out f)f tlu·~t~· 'ba.Q'tlh 
fbey ha:v-e ebo:rt tatlc. 
They ha:v-e fingers on~ 
their feet• 
fhe teet ot thf!se 
e,Dirnals a!'S reddt"sb tn 
colou.r. 
·. · fher have <lark-brown 
coloured bodiea. 
!her have long ta.e~lts. · 
It seems .as if tbere ·1e 
ao~tS.ttd .. ng lt.k.e: t.eaA<-
geaJ.tS on tbell' heads. 
sen ~s t.t et·oms. 
S'2 paflt of· the :01. tfHl'+tA 
.lidd:le ot. th~ blob. DUU.d:ltne 
427 appearance. . 
82:9 'look.a :Jr:lke t t·• 
I :ha•e seen 
4taf11Af• ('01) 
ll,$ .. .appearance: .... 
dlt'I+:Dcta 
41: F+~ .. 
··:Letter. 
2·wo do:te .at t.he 
~ttom of the blot. 
aawe as above .dots. 
Oanoot recail1. 1ras 
·tbe sMell pe.tcbea 
ln the, :ttlo-t •· black 1.: C""f:t sot·. 
patcne~. . fhe 
1dt~1a ~s" .of UJ:k 
co lou~. 
Spots bl-k ltt 829 a.t~;·cQ·•r:lt 
1ook like epo:te on 
the lmg M4 t·t r~:l9 · 
· ·ea.tlng .awa.v ti1l$ 
pa.:rt. . 
A llm&ll dol~ 1n near c.:t a:ttt4• 
(d22) 'fJht..t·e• . · . . spot 
On tbe S'i4e o:f tb:e . ditC• F: l tT· 
to'f!m or 4ot·. · &tine A 
6mall 11tt'te S~·t .·. ··· · 
wtt'h1:4 thia. blot ... 
(not tna:fk\14) 
423 t h~ve done 
geo:grap'hY',, the ·· 4~r. F + tl.eo. 
app$al'&noe te \flD .• 
!11 l.ook like animal~,; 
1'tke t.or.tc;l.SG• I ll~.ftUA 





1 4t~A4 · 
.... ~ ,..fll:...,.,...e· 
~-- I! t ,., 11:!1o·• • 
iS .• : (Oont.)-
fheJ htt!'C} faces .1tk;e 
these '' human betnge. . . 
rrom thelr mouth tnere ·- 1-\roaeetlone on 1)2. 
~.$ 'at"' ot t¢eth .$tick-
tn.g out lUte tho~.~e (jtf 
_an old pJ.g. -
'•' . 
1J)ere ere two thi•G Dll th:e- hea<~e look 
wMch J.opk li.tte a lfi'ke the bebootls. 
bS,bO~n-. Tile; · bavt :$21 ,post.tt.on at 
ra_h_ori_ , tat'ls_ !' tll.~tr_ _ _.the back. 
1GJ4, look l'llt~ tb.Qse 4?.2 tbev app$eJ: llke 




They bav~ t:lnge:ts but _ . 
have sof!te~hlft~ like__ · tl)G feml;n48 m · of claw.,. : 
c:l~ttJG.- 'Ther a~e e·te.n4-
·lng on st-on~s and ... look.- 114 b~oaur.;c~ babootltJ; U.lg:o , 
tng a•ar s~:nto the ·ve-ld. ·to stt on eton.ea. 
D; the ;Shape and . 
apl)eara.~ca. . 
Near tbelt tails ther$ ·l»te ber:e .are. the p:l'o-
fs their wa.ete -p:o6ucts. d.uets !because csl the 
- - smell o;nd the black 
t:U.i:u,. (dote) • --
' 
XV. A 20 t t _J.o.ota 1~tte s:ometb·t.n:e 
like ,a bat. _. 
the WhOle .p1ot~re looks 
.lite the bate l ;t:;av·e 
;$$(/)llt!. 
The bead :t.a e1m1J.tti.t to 
en, owl. . 
It' l'U~G bi..g ef$ih 
- tt b.as a. white nose ln 
co·l.ou.r. · 
v fne-re. l& . aoltlethlng li..k~e 
an. llmbJ:ella. · · 
v. "eo 
. .. " no. v . .. 
fbeu .:te part Which · 
lQfi,t~t.tte a, t•l 1. 
the enct ttf' rt.a,il hu 
ten•taoleftJ wbtoh seem to 
Join the Wil10G•- · 
_,_ 
The hea·d .ltu>ks like . 
bare• it_ baa J.ong ea:~i. 
At 'be tU,de there ifJ 
eomatltlftS l'lke a pal~ 
ot 'ft.nga. _ . · · . 
At the tall there ls 
SOm$tht.ng V•ebapetl,. 
The~e ls ,a line ~ntns 
· 1n bet•een the eu up 
to the tall. !etng 
the Y·$hapect thing. -
Tbelte l'·e a leg o.f u 
·human bel.ng. - .. ,. 
There l n .a · long tat 1 .. 
1 t ts- so met bing ltk~ a 
tortotse·f· tbe.re is a 
lifte runni~g f1t"m t'be 
mouth to the t~t.l.. 
fbs;:te iu e pi'lir ot 
thtnge oornlng tr-om the. 
neok, ¢1!a:wll:ng 401ftl, 
»3 the a,ppeatanc~, I 
have eeen On\'h 
tt'o ooou.pias tbe ~bee 
-ot a noae .on 'the nesd. 
Dl. the .u111 11nea 
~onnf3otJ.ns.»1 &·o7. 
f.h.e :appea-rance. , . 
D2) l~vt... lUte tat!· ot 
e._ ®s· . . -
Jot s-ure abOut it.; • 
" D6 ~p.pearanoe reminds 
me ot a ha%e• . 
0#. the. head and t.her 
look lUte Lt. 
04 1-ook$ ltke winglll• 
D.3 appea.ra.noe X':emtnda 
me of v. 
Datlt m14dle 11n.e • \ut. 
-aumbered. 
" l t ·toot.:o lUte e leg. 
422 like te,il. of an Ott:. 
lu!li.l!:s on the tlp. . · 
w Jlhol.e p~cutre l.ooka 
.lllu~ a tortclse. 
:15 
o.a6 looks liJs·e eom~ 
th.lng .• -
:41: c: 
· · ~ laete 
: 4t,cF:A, 
.. ' ~ 
' -
Dti\~.A 







The:re 113· .a tal J. :oe&~> 
t~cl r neoke. · · · 
... 
There 1s .;, ohamoit;on,. 
the ·e.ntm~t •bt.cb, 
Q'b:anges. · c~~ilou:r.• · 
. lt te Oft a re4 atone •. 
It 'le g.o:tng towa;~rds- a 
gfe. en. th. in .. g ln. ·· .. ool··.ou.r. 
7be lego seem ae it · 
il:tl$1 a-re Jtow changing 
~o be t;!t!een. . · 
!l'b:er,e ate db~!!• 
Tlle:tr 1ta111oua coloute 
s·t~:.ong gre~n, at .. tb:e 
top ·ther0 le . f• 
At the top t ·· . bU'lga 
coming out .. stiold.ng. 
~ ;4o 
. ~ . 
Dl i.te · r:tppearance and: 
1 t haa changed 1 ta : 
co lout. · 1 t uo brown 
b.·~. fc·· ... re. X s·a. w t t ..•. -· 
D6 looks 11ke t'e~ . 
.stones .. 
15 becaU&e i.t it'~ 
moving to so.metblatg• 
428 Qn. the twav or a 
chemeleon. 
:r>S the .e.ppea:tcmoe ... 
D4 ft D$ 
d24 they t$t'e ti<n11&-
tblng like feel~.~· - ·· 
thar look U:te . 
feeler; ot :a loeust ·~ 
·thet"e .la no locuet · 












1b.e:re arg two fu~opl~. ») because th~Y b~ve 
fheY aJ-e blowtng aome- heads and bands ... 
tblng l.lke ~ hom. appsnrance. 
. 425 appeatanc$. 
fh~v. are standlng. ~n ·01 tl~ tle,em to . be .. 
the top flf A IJ)Ountaln~ ,~tan41.ng on ,e; blgb 
~~~ace lrbich look$ 
. . . ··lt:ke a mountain • 
. fhere ts e t~:ee lt ).ail:ke. lUte a t~ee IU r+: Bot 
between: tbe; two. p!Jopl~. Wi tbont b:r&'lcl\ea. (D;) 
ftl~te ·ts ~P&meibi:ng 425 apP&aJ'anoe ... it ·. 
1t.lte ~ rope~ ·x t eetms as t. f: both o t · 
.· ~-eams .as it one· is them a~e pu.lllfti• 
~UlllJtg it. . . . . "" . 
fh_· .. ts mo __ •.un_tten ___ s_._eeine_ ·.·.· ._. .. ·ftt·:. ".· ·."tg -~. sg __ .. _··o.·· oaet ltke de.l·r+:Geo. 
to be along the coa~t bottom ot Dl. . 
ot a :tver (baf.lk) "' 
fh~t~ ti~getti a2:e 
loa.s~ .. 
!'bore ts sometll1ng · 
fteen. ln co J.ou wl·tb 
·.fl~ he~d lUJe a . 
~>-bblt. 'It hffi.e 
.· :t!fG$~ . 
~er~ . ie· Qo~thlflS 
l.lk(J ~~gs •hleh ere 
·v•sbf!P~4 ,$t the 
bt)ttom. 
'ih~t.e_ la ~omethtng_ · 
. lUte ,a, fOWl Wb.lcb lle& 
· no legs. · 
1bete are tvro en1m~).t;a 
· %'S4 :ln· co1oUJ", · · 
It ae·am:s es it lt b-ae 
a toug pet·t' (')t . 
· t!rQuae.rs. · 
to.e~ . are aleo two 
g. te·a_·_n.~n ... ima .. ·.1··. e_ \tho.· _s~. ler·· look 11ke •oof:, 
. 'b.u . whv alt"~ ~bey .gzteent 
.· :ftu.ve tbe1 ,oban..ged, 
.. ca.tou-r1 
fhe little. ML1tJ!il.G. 
· seam ·to bee na la.tng 
two otl\O't M1ma1e 
wbtch look, llke . 
locuat.s. Green in: 
CO.loU,;"1 lt bas e hUtld 
antt ey(;.s bt.tt . ·n<> walk.;;. 
lng legs,, but tfl.ev 
al:'e ho.lding ·fMt.-
fbe::re t'tl'·a also otbel* 
ins~e t~ wt tb · . · ·· 
diffe~ent ~olcurQ -
Wb:tte; brown alld 
YellOW\S~.. . 
D5 beeauae ot· ~b~ 
two eytJs and. ears and 
the fece.. fhe .loott 
ol it all ts. gJ&'\!11• 
14 simi la.r to ttloe~ 
·ot .a ~ ·• tom • 
422 the neck and the a: r-: A 
tu.-eatt -.a e.ometbt.ns · ( fe,b.) 
ltke tail·of a to~l '!iO 
tbe appearance.. . · · . 
«as the b~ad .gtvea ·me. dJOf:4 
the lasa t.ba,t tb.EtV er$ . 
tlnt.vu:11e;. it looko, . · · 
llke ~ cnt,l l t is a 
red oat .• 
X t loo'ke l.Uce ·one. 
.. 
42) & ·«2 • pan of 




The d~lve (R) at'ltl the adn.pttve pa.twe:tn (11 ~, WHit AU~ 3b~, ; 
pefdent~ge on le.at ; ·C&~·da) •eem ·to be1P tllt ,aubjeet to av~two. 
~oMe tbe -~~~~n~e~IJ ·of ·tile. :tl:J.tiet? i.lt~.f~ncea~ ~ra :t:,, J.l at . ' ' 
40 aoao:n:ds bti:ug~ 4ertlt11. ¢Qlout .me~tging ~tth m,; et~ldene$ 91 
. thw d:fipr:¢'~t;ed 111~>t.t$... Trll'l.& .i.e to~lowetl a;t 100 se.cQnd.s b"y 
a.tten·tto11 tt;'J mt41LllEl· d.eta~l ~line go'l\lg dgbt: 4Qwn.fl, bet ,n:e\1"&1' 
re.eov.ets t:ra:m: ~b~a.~. . ~ettentlon 11 ~tven lU lt'&tat.tO·fl to tb~ 
midline ttt.J. tl1e ond. aard l I. e.1moa.t 1m~etl1etely btlnga 
tant($sv 1ntc pl&y •. a 4-eeo~.lpttvt~ 81 WS.th ooa.Gw: emergtng .in · 
til.• el.a.oo:ratton ·of ·d. fhe :blgb. A ~~ A:t,. · ~&i:rl$t \U<i ~eve:al. · : 
tntet>erits tbat &re ne..:rJ':ctt· by .uotJ~,pn·rtson Wi.th otbe;lf&J .of nie ege 
. ;ftJld BdUQat(Ofta.l ~Vel, atlU •Cett&1Ulf 1,i(lO ilS:lfi'OW .tow lndl'fi.(lt.~Ble 
, . , I . 
wno .oan: talse~ctate 111 ~ueb. bltgb, dl·p&e. . 
Af.fect.tv:ely he s·eems. to be able to ~teach out JJ1th wa;:mth 
(note G pattem) :; card. t.t vlh&;:'t:; be i; t<eCOfe!ritlfl ,from mll.<l . 
shock of tbe fi..·rst card ran¢ where be anowa btanatlf tt.. tanta;$J~i 
.. , . : ... ' 
bri.QgU out t(l)o eo lour meitglng 111 th toSl1'11 almost a gerrtte attention 
to colour• e.e 01117 4 responses ~}ire assocta·tC?#d fltth :it. 
:Cal!ld VII!' brtnss out pttf:e C, alJnost to the e:leluaion. o,f al.l I$~. 
fhls eppl»&ch to co:icur .U\1 l.td sum. po1rtt~ to tho .fac·t: tbfl.t he 1e 
' . 
.'! 
. i .· 
.-,.. 
to admit of intense e:xitement in moments of depressed mood (vide 
0 1 m on c11rd I where there is shock, i)Ure C coalescing with pure 
Y <.)n card Vl II followed by mC, all these bet r;;ying the inner 
tenston fln.shing to th surface). It is t,fter this that V 
pl'edomim>tea 8.nJ leods to V./m (vide cc.,-rd IX). 
He is res;;onaive tt> stimuli thf~t ar'1USe feelings, eRn be 
carrii··. a·;,ey by them. None nf the colour respJnaes l'eveal any 
pleas1~rellble or exciting tof1es ani this d.~Si-'i te the high 
apontanei ty and lc'roducti vi ty. 
The ,.~.:>werful quoli ty of the externalized feelings (C+C 1+ C+V+Y. 
23) ~~Jhow tbe1t Vif.r,\Jr,Jus feclin~s dominate him. J.4~;notiona &re of 
pr1m1t1 ve force. Movement is n lwaya centripetal, hia people 
are inscti ve. In so far as this is to0 scanty evidence, 1t 
does reveal irttaginati vc living. 
(The record ctid we.rrant e. ski ng chether there is genetic 
endo~ment i"av~lu:rable to we:~ rds a m')re mature fanta.sy. The 
subjeot wr:s visited freonently and e.t the u,oment he is trying 
his bt:m,J t1t sr1 )rt story writing. 
lAME: ii'ml:AS 
1Al tnif lHOSA 
. : 
· . fills pattent bas not ~bs~n well for 'tri:~ :tee~d, 8etor€ll be·lng 
tt~i:~te(l. to hOSpital he lPI'~tJ Go poltoemafl in 't;be :be~ Lotldon a.~e. 
Ue.t:riedo; fOt~:r Cblld,tre:rl-, .· AnJtlOll& about bl~ faltl,1f·te. 
·welfere:!! · · :" . · · 
: t•,. : 
Loo:k.s lUte the t'l~tll. 
p\i.llln:g :so!mebo4f tnt<P 
til"~ o.na, one per1on · 
retJi&'ti~ bUtt · be1ng 
.pulled bf two [JGOple. 
ero two· .. l'iaa&s ~p~~n:og 
• •tttt· t•o ·nantte 11fte4 
·~ .~s 1£ in $llri"eade$'. 
l)tl the 4e9rlls . IU!Ut'H 
11:4 11J tbe person • the · · ·· 
tire 1s ·bu~i,ng h:GJ'Eri• 
it ta tlot 1teQ' · "er.i.. ·. 




£ij)df. &;r;team . " b$ 04 
~tke tin\~ -<>f $ •o~. 
·_!! Lookt Uke a ··bow•tt.t!. 
6w T11Q tati:tea. fo.Q,.n; 
eacll otllel'. · 
90· r&ch .seems· to be . 
elalmtng:tbe.pos(4~a­
alon of· the ww•tte. 
1a:. · fi.Yo .. oo~ks.ji 
I) ~ shape· · I:F-t-Hl.lotne 
-19 . fi~t).Jte;s of fai~~.elt . 
\\lit lhtV e.te' flgh ttng . S): ftt B 
DR .... the beads a1re . · · 
. Upsl4e down. Dt F.-.:.A 
' . 




_ . babOGn. . 
. 6.0. Two o:la.· .aen. eua.ted 
· a:aa re;~d~rtsi &l.mo~t , IS 
l:Vlnr:; down Ae1au~elv~ 
180 · T~o t;e(it · a,p.pe.-.~lng · 41 ·(of melt) 
be:e. 
'o ,a. man •ttb bt~ma". wttb. t16 D7,: sat (teet) 
a long bsa:rd W1 th ;. . tlt bee.J'~il2 ho~a, . 
<le:toft\e4 feet"' .bta.il'J tbapee because. ,o. Around; blm Qs a ltonll ·be la flO oltt· . 
. . · . . .. · 15 llott'I~ . · 
1:80 ~ootte ltk.e a fo:test D4 ~nel!.al feel\ng .of 
and MU.e .. · fores·t beonuue. <>f 
bUQk• ·. 4 mouateins. 
·60 Loella :ltke a. •• lf1. . . ~$ · ·Jlarut .. · 
-on.~ p~e an<.\ loUt~ tbe 
bee.\1. and Che8t ot ~ . 
l; ' 
.nfc:rt H(Gont 
' " . . - - - . . . ·~ 
120 
. ··"'.· ""' 'iOi"' A·"P\ · i"f"l .. : '· . V""'~lii>'"'"'., ~· . 
Loots lUte the . W ;tb<e rt?at· btjlow 425, .Wt V•iAt 
anatoltW of tl'ls chest • 
159,·: .. • ·• Titp pf!l-t loots lUte a 'IJ7 b$a.41 41 .t,Og$ an4 · 1)1 1·• 4 , ~eatJ.. eGtt tt seems pgJteon .. ·· 4l~f-:A 
that t;o:nebodr 1$ :tr• 
1,~ atb•~ tht . · 
figufe wi tb ,(itJgs on 
®ob eld:e•· · 
Looka.l.lke a beart 
(euatoJTlY) 
I . 
A hunlan being •no looks l?S person 
J.J.k~ a Pfil'S(Ui. 1 saw· 1& 
.lent :rea~· il' "· zonk., no 
W.8$ I! leper:. 
90 t.oo~0 u ·tho~ he h.ae " 41 duttu 
4UltU OD. Df.& bead.. . 
Baa a baby' tn ·hie/ he~: D8 tmby 
came~ 011· ·on th~. ll:~eee 
an~ the tmb1. t:s taclns 
Up. . 
flottom p,rt ~PP$&ire ~o 1)4, 16 bod¥ ot, 
be $! bu.tterflJ, »a~. fll~t;e,. · · 
two., !'ett $:rt£§e 1, eeth 
bGldlng a bad' ot o® 
Dl'angels 
b4 peTaon. 
422 l'U.\1\Ca •. Pfl:tson. 
tO top Pe.l't &a· tt two 
P·¢Ople &r$ tti1stng e:~eh d24 
180 
o·tber. . .. 
!Look~ ··ltke a; opine 
(anatomy.) al1t.t.. ll"lbs, 
two p9Qple be:low tb~ 
top ·fin~*· 
' wott9 like two worner. 
~ttd on top of tfiem &l'e 
t~o ol<! Cbape tilth 
b1#.gleG tn tlletz· mouilht~ 
anti ewotds in their 
hattda. ' . - ' . 
J •. A '' Loo~ 1t;te· tfi people 
filth to~Mlthi bt ttne· 
ol' belding ~ ,_ bo.tr~· 
fbGf an · nmn1ns a•liJ• 
110 Leota lite two men 
'iviflSit .. 




18 2 :oree.turoa! 
lo peoplt,l" 
n9. peop:Le. 
Dl men ttt()vittg ln 
thttllm, like, rou. 
ace ~t · tbe 'ba:lt .• 
(le.U@he) 
U'\.t; .,+';a v•.· .• n 




Ia 'this :reoGzd there ar-e .5 M responses, tlle flrst'ot these 
t..len41ng ·fit th a pure 0 which stems from m, then. .tollotts a 
- '· 
' Te&tlng.the limits 
to7: H:. this fi.Qal WM' further st~en:gtnene4 by a rbythmlcal 
ccnnpot~:ent lmpli·clt in ttmen j1\ting".. And; appa-a1sal ot thlts 
.s'tlb;ject•e pDteattality fO%' M prod:tJOt1on ie best made by oon- · 
std.erincg .each o.f thei~e responses 1 t i te own setting• • 
. !4. on card 1: Rol"•Cbaob in ll:fsychod1agnostiks3 wri teet .. 
"Plate 1 has· been selected so that it allows interpretation u 
tt ie . 
tout1d that the total .~ecord. 1ndica.tes some ·ttn~esthetio 
' ' 
tendenctes ana. that in sp:1:te of this uo H responses were given 
.fo.r pl.ate 1, then l t ie ·certain that k1n.aesthet1c tactol"S a.re 
' ' • j ,,\ 
bei'ng a~pPre:ase4" .• 
. 
· second.e hi·s :Rl a.e W:MC;L M is both extensor and flexor. 
. 
Viewing tbe a variation con.tinuum we see ·the atJbleet eJtper1e:n.cing 
- . ' ~ 
first the extreme type of movement. an/J. Elxternally 11 ·unat~ble 
' . 
equilibrium (t!<iertl pull1nff) :and a.tter c, e;om-es the ex1treme 
, ' 
o.f the\othe:r end, an tnteftlally,,. unstable ,equtllbrillm. (nperaon 
The blending at C with tbls M -reveals that the 
colour awa:renese 1u11o.lvea anotbel"' element; 6 induees the 
percept. 
•' ~ ~ .. ~ 
out should. he'le also be "Scored 11i th.in a co lout> continuum itt the 
same dimensional e.nangem~nts as was done for !1. In the i.nqulry 
., 
41flren becomes 1'~he fi:.re ltl burning here,. lt la not very re4D. 
a ia pure and on the th·resh.old is :i!li n. indeed may have primarily 
1nctueed o. Looting 'QQW at i./R to~ the first response (180 
. '· 
seconde) one is inclined to believe that colou.t" sbock we.s . 
expe·tienced almost i.mme:iiiately u,pcin 'pie·sentati.on ·ot the card .. 
Con t.rarinese wbieb may haiPe caused. absorp-tion on red is absent 
-~-"' 
if· one a.eoep's the fe.ot tb•t S responses are. indtcat1ve of 
such a mood:.. Slgni:flcant too is the f.a.ot that .colo\13' .is 
..... avoldsd/ ......... . 
""avolde4 tn: the rest of biG responses and d .iacreases markedlr 
when the colour oardo are preaentett. _!ton F :rem.ld.ns low (211t) 
when viewed .against the, final_ balance ( 5; j) • 1b:e .sUbject ts 
moved by strong .feelings: at firmt but tluJreafter he bolda _tn 
'tbese feelingJ.l; he is tunlng inward_ but the: feelings a!'., 
non,t'hel~ss po.-erfult fo.r H remains ·without .any conqee.td.·on to 
Fll and tbere is only one attempt at attentatl ve out·war4 gl'~Ping . 
(oF -on card V., flb:tah a.lso carrles the only vista 4tctated 
responss), 
\li.th re~ard 'to the interpretive nuancea o.f 11. t ts use in 
def,ence r.lese"'es particular commen-t; .its ·es-s·enoe as e. snook 
. 
absot"b$r ·is clearly re"tea'l.e-d.~ it affords him f.rcee play with1n 
anti so relleV¢'& h1m of some of his peJ.a. fbus he .can carey on 
snlOothlV; &pp.raisi.ng hia env-l'tl:lnment and his own. problem. 
K stab111zeti the affe.cta. Tllere ·te no break wtth :r~ea11tJ, 
but p~:ranoid: tnt:nk'ing c~not be enttrely ruled out. The nature 
ot the fantaar activlti l'e a painter, e.lso the ,sUdden attention 
to d and di wt th l.oes of :form (cards V & \11) and tne themes on 
tbe colour oar-de. - Stances are iboth flexor and -ext~nsor • 
. He .1$ unable· to tttrn either to the left or· the right,. out o.r 
ln1 be . remai-ns oentr:ipetal eapecially :1n his final responrse,, 
,.~ 
the d rhythm ... H. la he bound bf· ambivalent tendencies• the" 
one neutraltslng ·the Gt'he%4 \t}hether be is bound or not he 
i:s ~e;wlol ;ping the cl.etenslve func;ion. or Jl well. 
lAili 1 PRIWO-fll. t •• , Ill. , 
II. A UO· 
100 
A flOc Wltlt IWt at•••• MH, I , ...... ....... ., -~­.. ,.,~ ' ...... bt.t .......... 
Jda:eru II) 
3-+-1345 




... .., .. , .. '"'· .... ,. . .... ., .. ,..., 
(15)- 1t1Mf. ...... 
.sa ... 
Ill. A 100 A penoa•• at .... ll, · C•) Ill 1'-a At 
lata llwe1 Ma ...... ( .... till• • ·-. (M) ,,.., ., • ,... w.. ,_ .. a .. , aa••• .. ,. 
rt. A 110 ',.. , ... , ll 
'· 
.... , ... ..u. 
10 ........... , 
(nt-n te Mnell) r ... l, ._,,I • 
datat. 
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fl. A 40 A - • -tt1111 h 
.... •• fir, I ... ,, ........... , . . ., ..... 
)00 ·r.-·· ..... " 500 Ill • ,. .. ••• 
ld.Mil .. 
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x. A 170 . D.)nea 
..:· 
aoc o_. r:QQ;ninD' away 
)70 ClOUds ~ 
3;o :~1 
6ot Wi.n.dowa f.n a 
hut 
t)SO Stlclte 
100 Le·gs ot a. tree 
12.0 Snakes W$ntlng 
to btte vott 
( D1) Gllmbt.ng wt th 
tt • e front paw:a ·On 
a moun1Hlln. 
(W). • ( Jo. rm OttlY) 
( ltk:Q colour.e) . 
G•eet~peae (tJfi.) 
(4)) . . 
tttnd.Owe ( S) ~ooltlng 
out lnt·o tbe ow -
beoaue ot colou ot 
;f!JUJ.le 
lllu~. two J;t; ~ecQa 
g~etlng., .llj· .· . over 
a hut. \42$) (D7 · 
(01) ' 
0%. ·OOltJllr ·(ti2) 
(D9,.S~9) 
Ul.9 010U4$ tm4 watef' 
tom111S oYer •atel' 
be .... ·." .. o.· ·r:.•·..., •.t.sbt.t.tm .. &•. ·. beca,use of bones· . ., 
-no· fowl.. (D3) ·. 
·(s ln D7l . 
hoau.ae t:be eun 1:0 
h.ere, 
'(e·~i.ns) 
(tlt ·of Dl) 
ooml:QS out ot the 
SJOUd • 








J:::l=:9 '55 0 
.lJ!TEl?tr\lET Af!Qlf 
-Xn "A Psycho-biologlcal approaoh to the nature of the color 
shoot phenomenon on the Rorschach 'testfl (M.S. Tb:esis, University 
of Chicago~' 1948) • Benjamin found that colour stimuli: oan influence 
and determine payc:ho-biologioal processes 1n a human o:rgsniem, and 
also that wh1le soma responses to the colour plates may 'he identi-
ff.e.d with colour shook ::md associated lVi tb neuTo-ties, colou:r r:,lona 
may not be :te:Bponaibl-e for this. ttthere ,may be other test factors 
SUCh 8.$ the shading Of tbe· CO lOU.!' O&r<!S and tbGil" unique formU • 
This may be construed a-e ad.di tional evidenee of tho increasing 
doubt conoel'ning the v•.lidity ot eolou:r shClek as a dintu:rbance 
index. (Klopfer. Bochner and Halpern refer to the misunder-
standing of colour shock in their wr1 tings.) 
Recen.tly Allen ( l)apartment of Psychology. Uni verai ty of 
Miami) in a Paper ('rhe -role of Color on Rorschach Test) told. of a 
preliminary study he made to determine a. r-ealistic troced,ure to 
tent the colour shook: hypothesis, und to establish norms ·for 
f'Ul"th:er use with psyohologteally defined subjects~ He used 
both chromatiC! plates and a specially prepar,ed. s.et of achromatic 
oarda, He ata1;es that he :found that aa:justed subjects in 
colour series do well on the non-colour plates and vice 'Versa 
and goes on to say that colour ehock indices as defined in tbe 
literature c:re not present in the g:ro~p he tested. Other 
Research workers on this a.speet of the Rorschach mostly tend to 
agree with Allen,. 
The author has wri tte:n; at length on thts point since in the 
above record. the sub3eet • s slow reaction time per responses on 
cards II & III at first sight points to the classical conception 
of colour shock. Yet cards VIII,, lX & X yield fairly fast times 
without the aubjeot g1vin.g evidence tha.t she has matured or 
So the author is inclined to d1!rJ:egard colour chock 
being present and tor the reasons g1 ven beloc:-
We are concerned with anxiety and fantasy. Let us look at 
11:0 and :rela.te to 01 With no ro• or c·r~ th.e lQading on Y., the 
low F~ and high !on Ff.. If we aeeept that M is dependent upon 
• 
• •• native/, ••• 
native endowment and cannot increase at tbe same :Fn.te a.fJ the 
colour restiOnsea, then th1.n ~u'b.}ect ic: introverting strongly, 
. ihft . 
but th.ese very. feelit\g.s ax-t; .... ;.;. ahock absorbexe; 1.t makes for 
biological and_ J(SYChologioal ecorlomy. She atto:rds the feelings 
free play within (vide her wisbfulfil11ng H). This relieves 
ber of any strain ( vid~ response structu:re; and absence of m on 
g::rey-blaek cards snd free UBQ of .01). She ean thus evaluate 
at her leisure {vide '!;1./f and note above)., integrate and di:reot. 
Tbia is what th.e .author undEn·sta.nds by Rorschach's statement 
that "J.~ stabilizea the effeota«). 
Her U defence is har major technique. She w1 thdra,ws into 
au:t1ati,o living and has little respect for re8.lity (vide~also 
the 2 re.spons~ structure; 5 Sx- 4xS) .• Slle exploits this 
function of M well, she produces no u on the first 5 <t::arda, 
deap1 te the potency ot these figures to activate J.i. Then 
fantasies appear in quantity a.nd blend. with 0',, Y, m Y. 
We ha.ve decided that there 1s no colour ahock: so this rnny be 
a.nxiety shock .(y appearance) that a ends her into the inne:t 
. world. Once fantasy has become ltJcineticn, the wish-!ulfi.lling 
cornea free and easy. If painful tension !s pres.ent· (v1de the 
ns: FmY of card IX) she can quite easily challenge her environ-
men·t (vide WS 1n Rl .... total of 9 S responses, including 5 Sx, 
also the tfxt:ratansiv-e experience balance) as a detence expedient 
.~ga.1nat this pinful (or to her; 1rr:t tating) e}{per1ence .. 
(Note: In order to determine tthethet: it is poor .intellectual 
endowment that ca.used slow R/?:, low F+%, tbe subject was glven 
s aeries ot non•verbal teats : Kobo Bl<lck Design. Wiggly-.Slock, 
Mase, $pe.ce Pereepti.on; in all these aile gave a. creditable 
performance and her scores compared tavo1.1rably with those o.f 




. . Wi>ne1. ~ bouse~t~ 'before r~tum.lng to hG'f ~l.lQ8e OU getting 
1:11. . A&nl tte4 ~.im months egg. . Jlre~t pslne~ Does nq~ .ge_t on 
wttl\ he~ fel19w ,p&:tt.enta; _ l.ll.-tempere4 an.d. ,morose. B.e.u two yo'U.Dg 
cbl;1dt$n otaying wt.th an ".au.ntn. . · . . . -
" laO ·'Two ·t.ut~odkth D1 
150 A ;pi,otaire. of a anaA · JJ; ~t.pptn.g ·~l!;~h 
unnatl.ng •. 
!.ti ~· A JQ ·f•Q· per~ona~. 
90 two fowls.• 
120 Ttto fiehen .. 
-'QO two bi:r'ils • · 




A 'JQ A .Pt!,S(»'h 423 IJ.hoU;ldeJte •. 
60 An n!\lma..l U't\Y&lila... DS ln motton ~· wanting 
ka~l i _, to· :t~v ~· 
12Q Sho~l.d~r~ (Aoa;~a) .4J; aboulderlh 
A 60 l'lu.ttoortsi' 14 
90 ttn;e~s~ 41 
A ·JO Ange.le. 
60 C:l.o~.ds.1 low ones .• 
derk, v·e.Ef~. 
I 
:~.ao ho c~e tu.~ 
210 ftre ,tcbbits •. 
:io::t~~::'~ur tna 
JJ4. (01) tn. m.otton -' 
ttarker slde here. 
422. the· path. rau\tte b1 
. the angel a~ i, t flles 
t.hrough th$ otoud :. 
"bexre you see. tne · 
t:ra;t~s •. · 
Cl22 rabblta. wa.ttlng 
-.o . .,.,·r. the g~a$s tf lt 
¥JaG t:llere~ . 
V.Il. A $ 
> 
1\ :60 TWo 11~$~4G, 
cl1aibing \lPJi 
90 A tree., 
12Q i:a;fth~' 
·cUf+.~Ad 
.OitJ lH · o;r .. ;.Ad 
D: r .... : tl4 
:o:mr~a 
:onr-.,rHd 
d~ ,.; :Bd 
I 
lh rbY: eloua 
...,. mr.;; · 
W.IIP~~ .<eJl< 
.... .N...,. "":.O. ....... h· dlh 't:t'""ll ~G~ll . 
'A ·~; 





.D~ . n;.r-·: 1!4. 
422 41 antenn.e.e only· .• 
SHQ'n colour. . -~ OYtAd. 
)00 .iomadU(l•ana (& · : . 
3-t,ef)rG. ltke C'JiG&tUI'EI} 
. ' 
1ll1$ SUb3GO.'t ls ~ll:lte:r~te $);lld ,o 0; lack ·Of 1J Or 'fE:H.r!V' ·J_..ow 
quant1t1 q.t tt seems 1~n.e1ble.. One .can a~gue tha·~ ~~he do~s not 
,· 
, . 
bevEJ: the :resourr:lee. HofleVel"• tba :test ·~t the J:~ecord d.leelosss a 
v.e*Y Teal aas;et that notmally goes wt til en .fJ s:ub,je:ct, Whether 
$;!htt 1e tapre;stng nome .t~.ait or to COtls·titutionn1lr lecltl~lg: in · 
it 4oes not for the Jturp·o&es at ·thie lnteJP:re·tatl\ln mnttt·~~·. 
She ~loes Jlave otfia:t ~~oot.treel3. (vld$ final bel.~nce, t-b~end.lng;s 
and Oc bl•'Zf!t:U.ng~) .~ 
·'rbere: ls· $1 ln,n~lt ltfe :antt.· l~lrie.tl.on aide be• in ·eaplot t1ns 
theoe .1':e~{)urtJ&G en4 could, ttt thE! se.me time enbetnoe tlle ,r.1c1lne$s ot 
tht! pet~onf.bl'ltl' sttuotu.tf"e, anti tid.$ in apt,.t.e of ·~be nosptta.l'e ' .. 
··Clinical t'lote on her tile. 
' 
'!let the~e r:esouroes are prJ.miti\tG (mr. 2mY tertdi.t4g towal"da 
three-dimensional i.n both eases., pure O). • there is no e.ffo:r.t <at 
oute:r ad.justment {abseaoe :of lfC in a virile C response v~ttern). 
Witbdre.wal into fant:a.ay is deep a.nd tlle solut.ton of her pt>ol1lems 
is autistic to a degree. 
vista. \lictated ve:rbal1.zations ~nd t~e nature o.f. t!) re'9ea1s the.t 
. she is handling he.:r ·real proolems by intzoverting them; it is 
her mc.lst effeofi1ve defenoe meorumiam. Atta.ok.ing ner environ-
men:t1 ref:u.sal to btl in sym:pa:thp .(vl:de f1nal balanoe) 1a but a 
supe~fioial t&cbniqu.e to ~ek ·the more entrenched. one of 
autistic witbdrawnl. 
~ 3SS 
NAPl T,. ~UGK .11. 
fR:Um; XHOSA. 
!\ 4tft1cuit patient:,. Headm~ster of hts school de~cti.bem 
hilm-~t.s a popil at averag~ intell!.gence tt1tt cstreuu:~ly 1&.ay 'Who 
frequea.1rl.J 1nterf~feA ~ltb the ,pupils o.f t.he ~ppoa1te ·f;les,: • 
xv. 
A. 20 
Seca\l.se tbeee ar:e ·tbe 
buttocks,. Whl te ~art 
t;J2 a.s ·tne o•~ru~ 
L:a.{)ks like e- bat , 
because of an~pe, 
421 wtns•, . ·. 
a,).~ . a~ the tall.· 
. 
fto t!'i .,,. 't .w.•.V+tP 
the whtte opct .J.n s; lq:oka 1i..ke Otm11f £h.r•t At 
·the mlddle i.e u tteaa."USe of tts sl\~pe 
&itl.-.1 ova.rr:. and beceuee ot the 
fb& .lowe~· ·:t•e¢ part . Q-,PtUUt-i here, teCC.UGt! )):_f ... ; At . 
. looks :like. female· tb.eJ · J.ea4 to the 
a~x. · orga-M like ove.rr. 
oe.w4 1. · . D) aba,pe too~ . 
Qpp~il' red 9a:rte l.orit 12 k.tdn~sre· because they . D: po.c·: At 
)tke klC4SJ'tJ• are tou.:nd. on top of the 
OV$11' • ·they ·OOllect 
·the 1ia.ste matter trom 
the ovan,..... their shap-e .• 
" ·;o ~htE~ ic~~~ tbe 011~~ ~ 
50 't~$e a1:e tbe htpe .. 
O.ent:re retl . n: poa:: At 
fleca\tse the ttto ~re 
.io1ned (et2S) here • 
3ust Lt~ the p.lace tor : P; .Poe: H4 
them, · 
DS a,re nips· because. the 
ov.aw l$ protected. by 
the .hips~• .shape. 
f\ · 40 (Jt.iet).es) 
to<.dts like a ·f~•lo· Tbe ttbole th1ng !.G: t:r ... : Anat. 
'hep~4 . lite a wo~n, but : 40ont. 
tt ia the eell of a 
ferpale $nimnl. 
v. A 100 (!biet'lee) 
Looks lUte e. bat~ f\JO hind :U.rnba »4 w: f ~ : A 
;;:esem.b1ea the wt.nge of a 
bat, DG. ·i.s th-e bea4 antl .. 
the whole :$~~pe. 
·vr. A ~20 fbe •bole ~ame· .u ':he whole ~appearance. : w::,;r..,.: At 
·N<l. · i:•. • female~ i.ooke l4ke t'..tl ovalf• 
10 ~Qk$ lt.ke 8 tadpole. fOUt _.l$~$ 427, 47 ts . . \f: i1+:A 
, tlle tat·a. 
A ak·tn of e rour le.ss M4 41. 
$la~llte~d ebeep 01: :resembles. tb.e t&tl ot . w: ro:"' 
goat~ a. ebeep, in eb.apc1 but 
tbe rest t~ a p$t wtth :, · 
. the blood a.ntns~ 
., 
'· 
I ' I ' 
UI. AV 20 Loot,~ Ute a female S7 sn•e~· 
C\1,$JJ• 
:l:i. ~\ .- - , 
.. 
fbe. two top pa;rts 01 ahape 
:toot · llke tbe hill:di 




the zowea- two loot D3 shape 
llke tbe front limbs. · 
·ftie: lowest· are the · · Di bfll:cay.se et the anus 
buttQ,elt~ ot a human: ~.d their sh~;;pe. · 
'b&lllg. 
· -d .Pnl't £S a;re b:tps · 
:of a humtm b~ing -
· :tower pe:t:te ~~e ·the 
buttoc.ltl'h · · 
X rOentre l.tne le, $ 
· '!ertebtae .eolumr:h 
:Oen.tre part 1:"&-
pteoente the t"emalo 
£.?Vfll'f•. Stnt1tl. 'ft\ 
pa~t$ a~; .cell$ •. 
fnls te·;th~ egg 
( lot;e: ~,art) • · 
be.oattae t~e orew is 
proteotea, by ·the hips ... 
"eq~nse ttom the hips 
wo set buttocks ... ·rtae 
buttock~ 1U:e red • 
. M8 ... ·~to p~sl·titonji 
rJ? & 425 ee~n · to·getheJ.> · 
as au OlttltV• 
ov~.-y of a.n tt.nttl'Ja,l. 
A 1$ ·1.'·o.··.p .. \'Vft.~ . tte pa.rt .. is 
olta~. file~«)· are . 
(W•t? beca~e ot ~h~pe · Dl f•r Ana t. 
06t Hlpa ;ebape lll and. 
,, . 'the ht~ 1)1. 
rA 50 ·~towe~ parttJ · ar~ 
·t.be . ovaa7 le proteotE}d · 
i)J' tbe. hlp.a:. fb.e.tt<l ~:fe . · · 
. ' 
·· "· buttocks.. !be 
c~ntr:e line ts .~ 
,tube leading to the· 
., ovartes 1 t=a.rtt?:lng 
buttoc'ka . beO?.lute ·of the ·. 
anus. · ··· · · · · , t;ltPos~ Atta:t. .; 
., 
. · sPe~ ($)0~ . ~o'f.e~ 
· · pa~t between 110 is 
am.tS•·.· 
&eoabse tbe ove.rv ·<:armot .· 
be te:tt11l~te4. Tlltuout · ... 
ape me . an€1 thls 1Gok~4 
lUte a tu.be Qs.rWing 
;sperms. · · 




. . . 
g. A 1.00 These are tbe te~le Je They ate ¢ell$ beOGU$e U.f .. P0$1Anat. 
oelli;... · th¢!J bav~e th~sc nucleuta · 
, . .. · .b$l'E1 (CJ) ·. . 
120 Th~se, ar~ tbe· tbtghs~ n~Q 'because' of sb~e, . »; r-: lid 
· fl:l:is 1$ the o"V&rV. S29 It$ an o"a17 because 
. . . ·· . · . . o,, tb.e temale egg~.. Dl· 
Ohl These two· ·loot D8 ltJok.· lt.ke· crabs · 
. l:l,k·~ orabs -· or· lOok :becu~use, of '$l'U.1Pe•. ·~base Oi rttA 
tt:k.e tne.les,. : · ~~fl:leo a~e ebepet'l lUte 
fh1a .. rep-teeents. a · moles. . 
. . f~m$le ·egg, 0) ts · . B'~-\'.tae tt•~JY ·&re ~n the V: J"•: Anm 
\f · _ · t~e ov,a.ry. ·· __ · · o~a~y. /Ul.itn.fll f$m&'1e .• 
A 210 .Alt· ,can be. ln)U}M Decnuse ht')ze tbev ere ,.WiO: Anat 
. · ',o~alfi:f;a, · spl&tte·red wi tb bl~oG . . . ' · 







~1~ 1 ;, a . ..... 
2tf, 
j+2 I 1+, -~+0+J.,.0+0:1 
' 
1N.:ttf.l.fllltAW..l9J . . 
ln thle ~ec():t6. thematic ,a~J.y.sts of content .seemw to be 
tndica:ted~ Rn.rabh8ch. :retspo·neos ranges, e1<>ng e. Oi)Jl/ti.nuum . from 
pe roeption t-ha.t i.e :rea11 t:r-or1·entate4 tht'Ougb u;n<Uteot.e4 ·· da~i~e 
imagery tG tiUtlstt.c itr!ageil'Y• fbl·a $~b3-ect'' e l'esponeea spl!e~4 : 
·ye~y llttle. .'lnphasl~ ls ol\ At (ov.al!'f an~ butt6oks'~ bl~ruttng 
1tltb the pl)oiti<~n:a.l. ttt~n1' 111 1·GW:. . 't:l'l"Pay.chodiegnt)sttkfl 
Rorsebaeh ;!\lakes qut <te olaa-t that fott him ·the hi.she!r the A% th.e 
m6~e 1no?t the indtvtd.ua1•a in,telieotuttltty.. t-ie state; .\fu2'the!r . .. 
' . 
tturtt i1 percept tn: tb~ ratio 1U li-d .are pol:n.tGJ"t; ·to Ei' f'®o·tton~l · 
:te•trt.ct!on efteotetl by &.t.ttletv:~, In 'hb~a oaae aAst..e.ty bas- been 
Ji~rceptual app~rat.uu t.e very poo·l!l:V d&V~lo~p-ed. lntel1igen~e i.,. ·ol 
avera-ge qt~a.U.ty. One 1()aka ·to bia 1a~Ule$tt Bnd :Sea tor an e.xplana.;. 
.· 
tto!l of the :~:tid. content. fbe ·theme at·ema frem his OWl\· eapeolal 
.'concern. fhe thet!\~ ,plus the 1@ .f~ plus tb~ ~ilt!~fl1el'iOe ot onli .~Q 
(one woul..d e~:Peot e ·tQ bt high conatd.e:ting th~ Mitntlll.stic n11.tu::ce 
.of the reco;c.a) .are all tndioet ot ma.1edaptat1on ~ a ·l$ndell0f ·to 
t·utn ft'om 1rea1ttr (htgh D~ ts he1:l:) G; Jre.sult of h1s poor pet:ceptn&l 
level:).. !his nat-rowing o.t it1ter-e~t c~n &lt!lo be ar:~Jt·~.tgne\1 ·of an 
tnabili ty to ~ct or think independentlY.. Persev~:ratton 18 'e·~ro\144 
one th~me. the ~omplete ab!¥ence at' fantaey ttetl,tty' an,d the· At. 
pe:ese-ve?ati,on W~J~ftant~ looklng tor somf!.:t1}1!,ng. else b6'fst4ae 'f'Lsn 
• • • ils"14~t¥Gnu:tt io/. , • •• 
ps~hosomatio. streEJs. In hts case it may Just bo that the 
oontent gi vee a ·Clu.e to the pa.rticular otge;n inv-Olveci. But 
All on·e can ear is that there is almost 
o.omplete emotional blunting and ,poor effort at e43.ptatton. · 
- 'The s.n~?-.etr must look after i t$elt. 
·~ _.. . 
lfiAJJ&:' lf01fl 
fBISE: ;UJOBA 
Adm1 ttea. three months ago. . Kaw~t.e<t. one cht 14. WQ::rko4 se 
a warll boy st 014 Somerset Hosplta.l for tb~ee v~a.rf) :oeto~e tB ~ 
dl..~nosed.. .ReopGnd1ng to P • .A.s. and ,Jf'lloy.late t~eatll'lent.. :· · 
. . - . -
x. " ;o A b1r4- i'«a'J · 
4ropp1nge. · · 
If. " 45 
VI ·br the :ttea,t.a .of tile 
'lfi.ngs. .... oo tbe 4~PPlttgs 
a.on be!l'e • (ct.t.) ·• ad 
he bas been :GahtJ t througb 
the stomach (4 a•s tA :w). 
Iff) (421) (422) . . ·.·.D4).· . (889.· ). struggling ··. 829) moutho . . . 
. 
. (,d22) an<l (DS) 
( ·tttller portions) · 
becauae ot thel·l" beau ...41! . . . 
18·~·· 1mtn1 ' . . 
' . 
' ·~. ' 
v. ,. 70 B1r4 nth tts 
wi.tlgs .l'lea.ttllg .. 
('W) wtl.<l euiril -d mcultb,. fl.; FR;A 
flrtng along. . . · 
n. A ,.1. A 
VIII,. ~ 
5 Heard of a cat. 
18\lttetfl:r 
(D7) (426 wld,skets) Dt.F+t A4 
~~; (c.\t~') 'Wlft;gt§; (1)6) 'boQ'. 1l: ft t A 
1$ Tw~ ltsa. --.r.4a_ , t31.· ·~  (.11 f)l,_ . (s_. 28) · .. t~t.:l 
·a..ng_ .. dowat e.tt·e. r . So$VU .S.s· s-ed. 
cltmbltig ·t1p a tS!ee, · , 
, theV e'te rr•d ..;. 
40 1nto btg roatte -
gotns to tQp~le 
over.... · 
Ult) th:~ee atonee ate · 
wet Md. s'1l.ppetf • 
ground. ;(mhlophtl · :here • 
A : $ T~ b'~g. oreat·ures 
flglltlng on a 
. . mowtetn • tbey 
· only ~ave two te~­
'bere (d.i ?litht·n ·aJ.,. 
Aft open t1pace ln colour •Ot ft.tet> look• 
bttween tbe bills tag (lo1ftl u. 4ara bte4 · 
(B ). «1 th .a &ter- earth) · 
·· · . fatr()W. : •· 
DS.; J'mt.A 
s. 1\ 10 ~' thingfJ et1ttng (118) stalt 
e; mea:t=..e stalk,. Wlltte ap&e$ ·t? the de~ 





.~ * P.:..IJI...._A .. Jl.l · 
... 
;t;j-
0 c 1 
~' 
46~ 





· J...y 0 +I + 2 + I = . 5 
lll~)~~'~t~.QI 
· ''l?!J;i~ pationt is· fighttf\..g ooth hi$ Viol:"ld and; hiltlf)elf ,(:"lffide e ... 
. . . I· 
P~tttJt11 o.t ~·~pon~f!s, "· t!l ln' snit ·~l>a.ttem,. "'QG:tl}no .. a of. .n) .,: 
~~tpt~n.~i~te etpe;l~no(J: bel.e:nei$ i" r,.f.gl;., so i~ tho whi:te .. epat1e 
"• • > - I 
fHU'Oentege ,.., &.bloat 40~, in.o.lu(!it:tg l. pure S t.n ~- vtt;tPtn,Qt~ted 
' . t.l'ni . ' 
. fle'1d 'Wbt)re nll)VStttf)nt i.O ntjmnf.?;li PrtaQtrnt/Gt· VlgQ'fO~ ·~et~~e. , .. 
''- .- - . 
.... .·. 
·OtJn.t-:olltng .hi~ impulces. 'lbexe iB a. tr:entl ~o 41~H'lha'ffg~· ~ 
. . . 
t.·til}:natute, und.tec:L.Pline"' p~.ttetn, A~xe~si.o11 tlnd. ·~hei.Jt" ·~~Y o® 
· · in wa,y.e: litel.r tc be unpl.~a;:n:Qt to othefa in. oontM~ wi:th lt1tn. 
. • It' r • . ~. ' • . . ' ~ ' • ' • : • • : 
(At· fl, 'W: 14} • 
trhe pat1etl'll Guffe:t& .gr~&tl1 tfOltl 1llnO~ t!5e.lt'~ (:•p~ttt!~. blert~ 
l.ng ll! th. ~.t., Jll~tul'e ~d n\lt~ber (J.f ·Ill ·.in su.Qh a me$$te ~e~or.a; 
. . 
·o blending, Witb \d.gtjt"qu.s 0 ana. .·;v t\~<1 all of tt\o ,c tt.apon,g;ee 1J't.~ta. . 
dotatec.t) and hms f;~ntd.~us of cteo.11ng With_ tttesf) ts. to ettaok ·his 
:envt:ron1tient in· qh~l41tke fas1licn. · 
ll1I3 two ·C:OtJo·e~u:;i9ru~ ~to bt~ envlt'01\iment a~w~ tho :toundei! 1 .. 
Jtesponsa ot oard Viiii . i~ spite ot so1ou.~ ~1~ a1;tentlon :i~ 
J .. . _, . ' 
l'tvcte~:i on Citetanee &fi4 on lnfJ>n,t.m~:te tfllteatening movamen..1;. He 
""kf1owl.ed.g¢s l'Yllt wislle$ no C:ontf;lct 't1ttt ~\loh ail .~n:t1rO:nmtmt, 
te-nJt~s· :trttl1$elt $ge.j.n,-.t it an4 tt• (beatin8) tu:tluenoes~ · · llts 
O't;ber ooneeesion l'es itf tb.e b.l'iZ" :G (bt~od etiq~f.ng)- ot til~ t~lltll 
~sponse pii'tte~. Here be· aoes ·teaell o:ttt tenta.tivelJ'· (:t; blen.dl~g 
·l 
.. "t : ... • ', 
There ia no "oalm.1' in thl$ fa:titasy. ouly a. patntul 
tenst:en ( ;m of which the at~ngeat blentts wi tn ·t:tte only y· 
response, the other two wtth the first re.spontte .and. the last, 







~~ A 65 Olowt~ and~ petnt~4 S'b&t;-es, eol"u:lftng. 
$'tontfs... .· · · 
:\f. 
V)V 140 4 h~U$~ lf:ltb Wli:'ig$1 lJ~r¢OhU4: trrith 
on: mt. -· , · . tt.gu.rtJ2; tin~- wJ,ns~. 
. ·:;ttto ··1 see· ·1rj tbe · 
. _ .'_ yj.ll~e; ·-· __ 
,,_ ;'e70 r .. tt tie ont..m&le :( Dl) ~int~e · 
~J)'tt~g .~o cat_ Q.t!;r:s~· (622) ~;~ma1ler ~nt.tnals. 
ltttle ·tntng.$: ln the · · . 
~Jl\t':t~e~ · ·. 
~00 7llil$e ~"e oleo -($JQ) an1.malo• · · : ... _ · ·., 
' ' . 
.. A _'_:f.i 6 .... 1>."1-ectt'• .,...,., .ir..:f:l · '(*~ &~'!~) ·Wi~JJ;;""<il "''I'Sl ,.:; Bbb~l~41¥:~t;;~ e .. <D2f4~·:;~~b'~·~~ 
4~ot1 · t'e duok•· 1oolt 
f.~J', Ql),lf: t?ne toe-~ 
file$~~·· t~n,pt D~r 
·ate h.1tt1ds ·· .. ,.. ·._ tb6) . 'llan4t 
on· a .Sudt.• · ·((I) · 
Lee"G~ ,But: ·they e.r:e 
· c~t t)ff !f(:~'Oin .a ~-d!i 4!i 
;a, leg ·(·tln.ge·<'lfl ¢~ttl) . 
of a gtant.,. · · 
A (S:.teletrna, emu$&~ ) . _ _ . 
2'0 ltibttln · .• a per4aon . (1)6•"') 
but uot ·bert·. (l~wrU!) 
bate _1t ie c· tt~:& wlth 
one "' . . . 
fhie r~4) ·~ \9btit itt 
ltt 1·t. ls a ~\ts~,. 
· .-·~ c nttJUtle wan.ting to 
: flY• 
, . · : 'fbil~e !b.te to;99'i~. 
w; P-.t .a~ch • 




: !itJ F•& R4• OJU\ 
cont. 
'f • •) <' 1 ~ I I 
'• 
. . 
f); ff•l-A/Jl . t; 
C-ont. ·1 
··hn ~oau~~ ot Lta : Wt·rt:·: A 
l,O,oks,, · ·rou c&.li Gf9:~ 
· ·lte eres. hs~o ( ligtlte~: 
«'1~Y .. ,pf;.l~il;S;On$). -~n,(l. 
bnt.·~~ (4~kel po·~ 
• > • ' ~ : • ~ • 
. ! : ' : tt,(fl)@-. ) ' ' ' .. 
70 J;,lte e. ~:g tJla,t ·you . (W) t-he ''e.te"r is fit Ql!ltObJ • 
. · ·.hav~ thrown a•v • 6;i1P9i ·dG"B~., p~·f:hapa .. · ·· 
. :. ' : l t. la · !l:P\Plt to the · l.t : J,a t ttaboon;' tJ :rag .. 
·.all.,.· _4nat like a · · ·. · ttep~en~r.~ .- ·. ·-- · · · 
.. '' . 
1\.-4. (.fu.~e ¢~. ". . . 
llltarminabl•YJ 
v )15 ~att .A num. go:l~ 
Wnind a clot1tl 
· (~ugbs). 
., . 
~ ,: . 
O~.ly. blj. bet.tt\· ba& lfl ltfl H lA ¥' 
¢l:$apve.Q~4 ,.. he ls 
h~ngi'llB on to tlt~ · _ 
clout! lll~b hi\e · bf.U'!CW 
·M4 k.!f.Cll::ing Wl til. f'il:S 
~.,~, .··' ... ' .. 
('173) · (»61 .-. ·t·bta one~ J: ;r.-.UI 
lu the 4-evtl. thev· 
· ·tt·~ ·r~ctng .o-~1a1· tram :D~ f+ Ut 
each o then:·,. 
Be lu jnst~ tnt ollot14, 
r~ow you see him OOJ1litlg 
out, .•bo?Jing blm~telt · 
·to the 4evll. 
(W) no bat,. on it .• 
~tfO .. "eople ~4 · Ui1 & D'l) Tbey a~e peopt~· 
they are c.e;fJ',... fos· ,peoplb cEir:ey wocd.. · 
· ln.g wooa. on 't.bei•· tbef :era r:aot (~n. tbe 
l\ead:.s · (tntU:tit04) f.!&f'tb but on the moun ~ 
thef es-e attove.. (~be rea.&on) becatllia I 
1UiV4t so~tlm~e seen 
these two peopli! walk• 
~~:n .!!: :~~~·:i·!!t 
lleadJJ~ '.rbt moon an.s 
c lou.tl; ·hf)te · ( 4C~rke~r . 
. s trellktt•) . 
·- (Ol) (42;J1 df4) :1 t ts a 
.·gum: tr~ee,. fhef ~l',e 
'tlJl~tJS to .. set ·~ 
($l:Cla1nte) · 
flow~rs (W) f>i1ke ·a1oe~J~ onlY . 
. some o t them -.:::e 
· Gsnftll.er• ( rntm OJtliy) 
fbt 1l)ottom loote ( dJCO Like c:tny · 




Di :r-·; A 
s;r .. ~obj. 
d1Dr1'tR 6 V 
' . . 
tW1' lil.ld?J_. -~t.: fhiltl-iJ(I. ···r-·!iij")l:\tS.~_Mit'l Q iiinif:l d~II'-Hiif. iA! l'!·"if'J!1oii .. ~<~~li'·"!}ft'.F/,_fit:_ .. ~··~·- o;._'(fJG1IIO=··I!i'l....,~~f ~- "i)i ~!' )· 
l .· 
The most striking tb.ing about this :record is the aubjeot•s 
a.b111 ty tf'o see human m:Jvement tending towards the m charaeterlatic. 
M is usually related. t'o greater matur1.ty of living. An analysis 
or his M- responses, is therefore meri teci. The eubjeot 1e 
attracted to the shading at the onset of the test, resorts to 
fantasy at a.n immature level without "letting go" of the shading 
in conseiov.sness.. Card. V .reveals achromatic oolaur shock and 
motor a.gi tat.ion·. It 1~ eignifi~ant that colour shock does .not 
sl1ow up; this means that there is no ev idenoe of the intense 
relationship which exists between eol.our perception and tbe 
clJnamios of .affectivity.. .In taot there 1a no reaching out to 
the world (01'C 1t C+VtY = 0+0tl+0+6, and this in spit~ of the 
loading of W in the approach and W:K). The a.ohromat1e shock 
produces ttY afte.r 315 seconds. The twp remaining JA. likewise 
blend strongly with Y (vide ca-rds· Vj. & VII, bath achromat io) .• 
The subject's painful mood. i.s evinced by the Y - pattern. 
\,hen Y blends with M the depressive quality 1:s the mo-re strongly 
f.elt.. Piotrowslti in v,ery illuminating discourse on the meaning 
of Jl G tates that ••• (~tall of tbeae) suffer from a. limitation of 
their spontaneous motor expression; a limitation they expe.rienoe 
8$ depresotng and uncomforta.ble• · · Suob people produce M 
resyonses even when inner life shows pr.:.lof of imma.turity.ff 
cons~.der this subject ; be gives blocked U:'s• tbe:re is no 
complementary C or even c•, only one c blending with m. 
Instead. shading. and M merges against a threshold m (vide 
'ferbe.lization in response in the enqUiX'J). 
only a tentative reaching out, c - m, is evi.denoed yet non F 
remains low (Y &. U: sees to that); M reveals "his a.bili ty for 
d.elayu (Rorsohnob: in Paychodia.gnostik), an ability to think 
beyond the tension (m) experience, the impulse is thus delayed 
(see final balance) and deflected or, i.n this ca.se, totally 
.... re jeeted/. ..... 
rejected. • This is pure defence \'echnlque : there ls an 
, . . 
almont :~;:n1,tbolog1 cal e,;:t:rem;e o:f delay in every verbalisation 
(315 seconds on card V, 320 on card VI, 90 seconds on, card. VII:). 
'Thus prevalence o,f u· in the grey•blaek. shock indioate a, certain 
decline of spontanei ty 1 an abati~g in the intensity of d:d.ves 
c • 
{ vid.e VI in approach pattern, W: M, R. on last 3 ce.rds.). 
Thi~ subject effleiently aDd effectively copes, With his 
am:iety - at the e~:pense of an impoverishment of hls personality. 
He has tbe S.tn'\er equipment to cope with ·Ms pr-oblam and, th1~ 
results in J.Ai nfu.l w1. thd:racwal in th.a sens$ that he breaks wi tb 
rea-11 ty (\fide f+~ which is Q.e.ngeJ'Qu.sly low as seen against the 
test summary : low F+~ cannot here be caused by lapses in -






~e .. Pfl.til.eot Wtis •o:~~l.ilg ·as a :,ga:rdener end ttvtng ·to il.UiYC · 
en!>~ mfi&$Y tQ con<t:ln~ b1$ school1ns. _ 0J:pbane4.t ltve£ -~''11 
a •!grana.mo:t.fte~tn in ·-a· V1ll8$e neal' the b9spt.tcal. · · 
end. Jitte.mpt .at tes·tltlg. 
1. A · 10 &J-atu of ·.Ill. man., · _ UJ4) o1.4 b~oti be:re 
:4l&etlseij.1. ~de64 atJ tn : (41) 
acct4ents. 
· ~ 60 l\1lso lw.g"l be.r.e, · ( tU) 
dlttefisea ·6cll_ tleeb,: 
no 'btlQes,. only · · 
bloutU.ness'" . 
90 Dltt~ . 
. ' . 
11,. " to ~o tlal'l'tilng p~opae. (D) 
lXI~ A 20 ·tiwo · t'tl'io~ ti-gbtiq · 
peo.pl~ w.ttb theitr .. 
0~ 'b).QOIJ; ~._h§IQ• 
·,o ll:f)r=tbl.w-· ble.ok th1l1~ 
golc,g .t'~ std~e. . 
A JO fht'e· 'bat· '\VaUtG to 
t1y 1 ··•tngo &r~ &11 Iteatv. · ·- · 
VI. A 40 (l.le3ect.J 
·. 
v&x.. "' . <ae4ect·~) 
A §0 -~- re4 ~h1:ttg4 t\fe 
blor.l4 thlng; beea11Se 
ther(3 ba$ b~en ~­
ftgb,t -~nd tb.ev &f'$ _ ·· 
U\}W. Ci'eep,f;~g &Wa\Y• __ _ 
· Iller b'av-e to.st. .. J ·t 
· 1e · atte~ _th• })at'f}lt~ 
lX. It ("•Jact.) . 
A 20 --~ __1--.gb_ · __ • t_i_J_._'~:_s_.•. _ a._gatn _ (.a_lt_· . 
. antm(tl.sl - t:ru~re · 
ehou1« 't~ · mor~ bl4o4,. -. _ 
I tht;lt . {d}) !ll&Y ·l)e blOO¢ # 
tume4 d?:Jt but l:_ 
.canjt ee$ t-oo •e~l. _. 
ft~se ·Qotoura &Je ·a.11 
a.:rt.ed. ·ti\ut. · · 




' ' '. 
' . 
m., '~," " "'•!! ,..., • fa. . 
' . 
-.. 








,~~· \'i¥31 J4:ii.i:il!i!Pili1 ,t-· I~ J?$" -·-· ...... -.~-&C)Yf'-- ~~-**~~~~·--··:~tl\'!i 'Wittht?JiFiiilf !:i. _ _,.;_-~~ 
&fate: a.ttawpti:ng 'to ;.r~te~pf~t th:l:ti it\~lbJect ts ~~tcortt :ana. 
.tnlmrn&~J S;t J;.a well~ · . ' . 
' tt) t.Q (OCllS· att.ant1on on ht>e. theme : fi:ghting, S:n 
tt~an. and beaet. .. , · 
{2) · to not~ the wltbdr~wal defence~ .• 
,(, ..) to note the a$'2•t'•tetn·f6J¥o1ng outer def~aa~S:·~ 
H~ both tries .to esot,p~ en4 &ttao~e biG' itmnediate surrotin~in.g~: 
' fttf~JD!I Uonot*piQnl+· He is til>bGJOtbed in one ·theme, does not ' 
att&m.~t tO Gtrilte out ;it)..(i&pe:n:~.en,t.ltl' 07, tal.U: any :!fila.t~ve 1n tbls 
3:eepectii (H(;; bas the equtpment to· t.:nitiate tlefl ~thought pro• 
ceases ::.vide ::r.-eeo~<U • · J:n cwte·nct! agatnat tm%i.·ety,; a~reo:~iion 
Ot>iltent .S'APPt:ri:: etru.ctu~al litu:Ung$ o.f bacttll.ng on$•.5 appt$hen,• . - ,•' . .. - . . ~ ~ 
. e.torw by ·a.tt~,.otd.ng th:e env1.rdame.nt. fttts ls bome· ·aut. ba.low. 
~fese.e(:'l.t. Uthoggb··tttQY'1ri1e M r~eponsee ar" prea$nt, ·lt 
' + . -
ie rioubttul tf tb~y ~et<¢e to abct'J•b ., a:q,letY• (Ar..uct.ety 
eltltCU€Jb. cltnt·c:al.lt re.po~ts~·.w ao%'tainlr- .(lo·e~ no; .shOw uP·· a.n:v• 
'-'here in. th~ prutocol.) ~ It the te$t ·nas failed .to :t-~veai i:t 
$tid ·we ~ocer).t tbe cllnteal ve.rd1ot ~f it:Q prel:fence, .it seeu 
es lf tbe subject llefettds: hlmaslf by· ael.f•ft;S$1!ft1o:n (I~, ret 
' ' ' 
blgb Sot\ .fi~; ·· ;c an4 no V ot t in ~pt.te ~geltt ~f n~n .P~i rTUl; 
' ' . 
lht ; cerda low . p~11centage consltle#J.:ng W1 VJ-$'1! llt14 f~;naJ. 1'~tic.) 
lie to not tu~niug to -~ustic aoititltUnh .K~ 4oea not . xrtUtQ;J1iSe 
~ ' .. ~ . 
~ f I' •• 'r , ~ 
eoclal ata.n-dardS • . .. (Blending of c with t4 and m. ·ot c wi.th .c • 
. n-o attempt· at fo,,tmal. o).. lie ;experiences no p.ain:ful entotions. 
, t~t'rr.e are ;no painful witbd;rawtd.s iuto a tanta.a;r llfe.. Be 
m~.~'e.l¥ ~>WlOits rich tma.gin&tl~n for pleatlureablet ani.m~l1stic 
,P.lii'$10'SB&~ There :he draws tb~ line ·~ ~ shuts out the wo~:ld 's .. 
and bil awn problems tll1d. 1a willin.g. to leave th.em .for others to 
aol.ve (~ide .clt.ntoal note·) ~ fir:et response i& r blending with 
a ndr11t ye.t vi a-ile c 11. toll~d by a n fom.lessfl c bulltilng up to 
1l ... 10 .... 2m - am: ana. r.eachlng a crescendo in ttt-e final ac. 
Tnere ls no eonces$1on to fol'm and this ln sp.i te o£ t·ne 
(c ls on tbe threshold right. through thG 
tmsubtly attd wi thollt recourse to a r&asoning proceas. (App.,acn • 
. final ratio, lack of s. patte.ms whio.b. pattem one would expect 
'• 
from so eelf•&G.serttve a st&bjeet 1N1 tb. ,such a hi.gb non rJ, and 
low n14. Hie dlreot sensitivity to colour rev<aale no oom-
plementar.Y emoti.ona.l· responsit1vity. 
.-.: 
-liitfih~Gt ~ . !- ~ -. - -,.. .., t • · i J • -r··- · · n -IUMii 
-3-3--& 3l.p 
IAIJ; LAIDLISS 
'rlU Bll .IHOSA 
. AGEl 17t 
. S$rtoutl1Y: 111 ·Oli a4.m.ittence1 but res1:>onUng well 'o lntene1 ve 




II. A JS 
Looks lUte .a 'bat~ 
~oo•s like a · · · 
but~erfly. 
Looks like a o rab, 
,toots like e. 
spider .• · 
Looks 1tte n 
.cl!pnqontwane (!~sect; 
9t beetle family). 
' . 
... ,.f. .Iii. 
••. .. iJ ,;.. 
Look~ lUte people The ap;pearande (I') n; r.,.: a 
seated.. · 
I see legs Of people !eoauee they appear ~o. 
as thougli tbetr legs (D)) · D: fo~.t H4. 
are cut ott. . 
1 aee t:be hantiS · of · 
peop.lca l.~tted: ·up. · · Tbe -ppea.ranoe (12) ·ntJ •. t B 
l'ha.t'e. a11;jj . 
lil. " 55 1 see women. plucttlttg (11$) ih.IUH 
fmte. 
l .see -.ornen''s band• t.rhe ap.:.earance · {1)4) D' r~~ O'b3. 
bags... . . · .· · .. ·· . . . . . . 
I see .s 'banana ftult,. {42.9) J.e ·lt, 4:: r.;.: 
I see doge barktng. .aee .. ·au. e c~ a,ppea .... rance. · 
of ·tnelr tatla .(02) - Ill ftl:: A 
;oo 
:rv. A . 5 
Jothtng e1$e. 
I nee \>ildJ ot • 
pe-reon. 
I see aboula()te ot 
ant'>tb~r per.~Ofh· 
aw.:tne;lns fJOm. .side to 
ef.,de. · 
The appearance (W) 
·(421). 
(D') . 1 ®ee :tfhe ... ~t)ekr.:. ot: 
another person. . · 
t •see the ep-tna1 
·co1mno ·of e · pe:x-eo:a. (ln.) 
t see tb.e oheet ot 
a peraon. · · . · (17) 
~1-·" :;;u 
l see .. · the cJd:n ot.··.· a 
p.e.tGon. (JG) 
.All different pe;rso"AG• 
' v. A 8.5 t t .too:kB lUte ·a 
locust.· 
:t eee its ¥tlftga .• 
l ee" ·l te lege. 
1 see tte teele:~s. 
SGO Nothtng elaejt · 
Vt• A 65 'LOoks lUt~e a tree .· 
and t. ta ~teota~ 







I see flo•·et' 
leaves. 
420 N'Othlng •1~ae~ 
(DEi) 
file· · eppern:anoe (422) 
(1)6) 'file St:lft .bit 
'behln"- tllf: n'ok~ · 
O.t.CJ:t:J()t 
0:-:CV.: Sot 
. tx. A . it!O · 1 ~ee etonett., 
l Qee fl. mouae 
81t-t:i:ng oft a 
»eoaue. t~.$ ro~t (Do) ))::rtui 
it 0;p,p,ea~ ~ (O~!} to 
; .:: .. 
.. 
tt$1.\t to ~t1?1iP•.· · · 
stol\e,, . 
t see . a p~le\,. • . ~e eppf;aranoe (DS) 
• stalk of. a 
llawer.. · 
1$G · lothlng e1~fh~ . 
' 
A 190 It looks Ute . . The ~PP.~iMr~nQ~ ·(Jf) 
-one& of a pefaoaji' · 
i ; 







. fb.{) ·s:u'b3eet is »uf! ma~.a than U.1tera.g~ 1.n.t~11tg$1loetr ('vlie _ 
cl.ltll.Cal not$) 
1
, r+ 1t ~·~· b:l.gll ~ous11 .• AlK ta ln the bealtbf ;reg1on 
•' 
-a:t 2:=1 C4'"ld the"we I.e; ·ll t'tle Qt no· emp•'s ·on "!)ree•&traenaton(i.l 
> ' ' ~ • • ,. I 
fher'e are ·no $$igno ot !Qol1tratine&s ,(no- $1 APpftlac;h 
L - ._, '\ • 
·But the question of U. and, ·FM meri 't; ,close inspeotbln in 
th.i.s record. Roraohaeh would describe the 11 respon.sea tts 
"F tending to i" end would e:eore it. r until convinced tb.at it 
es true M. However, the subj"eot·• s simultaneous and spontaneous 
moto~ responaes with the verba.l1e1ng convinced the tester that M 
wa.e present. In .epite ot hia good intellectual control and good 
approach, the subject seems to have difficulty in turning tnwards 
1nto a fantasy living; FM is minimal aetivity. Warmth is 
present Jao.ttR~1iheJ>e (A.: 11, colour and fornt blending, last ; cards• 
total. 11 roundedfl - T response} yet nonr is low (if one cot1siders 
the good app:roa:ch a~t'l Jt: 0) • One wonders if he can live bis 
d,r.eama in hie 11 privnte, v;orldft. Anxi.ous (European) adolescents 
often produce s'tleh t.t; ft1 associations (vide oro~ S of this: 
Tbes~s) and. tile correlative olin1cal finding 1s el tber the loss 
of n, po:rent or :acme se:n.se of i~eeourtty in the home. D>es the 
samG· .hold for thi.s subject? The answer. on the statistical 
level~ must remain unaaswe:red• But taklng ·note of tbe fact 
that tbe subject is s·eriously ill at the time of the teat, ona 
!fru.st consider whether the vel'y inte:n:se anxiety did not produce 
rigidity but resu.ltetJ. in an 111ability to control ·(rc ; 0-tOf) 
and to free fantasy. 
- ~· _ 1 _ -.- .,- -.; t · M ,.. il: v ·- tt _ _r --~ _M': • .•t · · a -c -·a c 
· S.AMfi:· ~ GJnlTRUDi 
rntaJ -~· ifitlS4. 
Adint·tted at-e .IJlODtln$. ego· Wltb plueral effusion ~·t tbe .righ1}. ba~e Ol 
the ··lungs. Only. Cll'J.ld. .lett to her p~.rcnts out o.f to.ur cb.S.ldr.,n. 
lae IJ." mottel. ,p&;tlent unt1l' tf1a mont'ilJ ago when ehG. develo.ped pe.~nole 
tJ'entie, .suaper;ted ot mastubato:ey p~ac.Jtces. · ·· . . . 
' 
t. A "' ·C.loudfh " 140 Olou:do .• 
S:!. A 4; reop~_,. 
f. A 15 Bat • &. :t1rtng 
bat. ~:: · 
,. 
· ( w) filer . are 
1\ttopearul..,. ti\eJ fl.te 
oen:t'tl &.n .m &-a'lt", 
b~t the}f .m ae~.ted ·• 
t~V1l)g to l~ok :lmpor .... ., 
'ta.t:." 
(W) fb':V &l'e J:MUt , 
~~~Deaas and ere . 
tumdliDS eome pa~r,cels, 
they hav.e lO:ng necks 
.and .btl! mouths. fbe.r 
must h~ve .lots of · 
moner .... 
ta ln~t JV; ·1 tht.nt . wt cit: H 
tbls. W'JlQle thing ifi a 
b&'lJV old ~. - · he l$ 
~.· .. ot.tnr .•. ha~d1.1ns. '~.me-
thtug l~te . a parcel. 
He 1 e :kt.oltl.ftg. ·out UlUl 
; tbt 1; .... be ·l!\lJ.$t be · 
.smf)UV too. · · 
I .eee·lt g~lng e.way 1hfiUA 
llke :this-.. ·" 
l 4on•t .know •hat :(1)4) (425,,4!7} 
~ucb • 'thlcg 1! • . t:J6e .G.n(1 : b!'.anottcs 
tt cou14 be .a t~ee -i(d26) '"", ·tong root$. 
O%' .a tr~e-a·tump. 
Vlll. A Go. feo li.ttle 
&p1ma1s flallti1ng 
AbOUt. 
It. A ,1.5 fwo 11 tt le 
ehlldtren. · 
,.140 , Cloud~ ,~ ~J! thb'lk 
· . these tbtns~ :are 
all cloud.e -
I I 
Tha w}lo l.e tbi.(lg but . '\9: ret .o loUd: 
this ·(1)9) is ve~ d&t! 
ff»r a c:t~utt, .:Perbaps 
·these ~'Arts (l)5,d21~ 
etc. ) · a~e : 1ohe floo;:u.y 
bl ts .arui th1s: is more 
· lUte a: hard bit • 
liJte tee o' b.ail., 
(Dl) tber bave legs 
· ·ana tal1a.1 but not 
~~<n:agh legs. 
(»t+l beC&1Je.e 'the 
b.eatle: e.n4 bottles 
look ao 11, a1:eo tbe 
.tu~o• . 
' ;Ill tble e~~,pt 
tlits pan. (4) :• tut 
here one seeG · tbem 
in. another 'flay .... 
they &H breaking 
Ul>i U.ke rou aome-
. times see. (No C) 
' ~ ' .• t 
DiiUtA 
....... : 
A 6Q All ·thle c»Ul.4 be 
,a t~tee of lllPi' 










Laat ' ca:t4G·t 
C1Ff-C* 1 ftJt; 
Ar1tma1~·· · 
.A tli . 
u. .. fthnn . 
0 +C 1 i-C+V1-J; 
tiilir· 
(W) but. e•;.eol-.ll:V cna, 024) ., g~teen leaveaj 
:. 8. d .. bla .. SGOllUJl· e~.o~ . 
fhis her~ (Do) 1o a . 
t.runt - tbe t~ . ot 








Wh:nt ts the signifiGance here of the high M. content? 
when viefl.etl against the elin:ical ana test summar¥ 'baokgrountta)., 
One of the most lmportw.t 1ndi.:eea on the Roreehneh .relating to the 
individuals lev~;l of adjustment ia the ability to eee human be1ngs 
in movement .• 
Is 1 t not posei ble 
I 
tor dia~urbe<i lndlvi.duals, for e1u~~ple those with para:noie tx-ents. 
to produoa . more than the usual. number of ti responses? Beaearoh 
hns been scanty in this re8cpect. In tru .. s group on not a few 
occasions H we.a inordinately nigh ~specially in ·overtly disturbed 
patients.~ R .is eons1d&red. to be rela:t\4 to greater matur1tlf;• 
Has this su.bject pefhape been fOrc¢4 to adopt mature beha"lo\U' 
patterns whiel\ were not oompa\1ble wi'lib her emotional level of 
integration? 
~ Perusal of her olin1efJl hi stor7 a;nd three vi,si ts to the 
p;u•ental home by the autho:r and ti'tO test interpreters C()nfirmed 
this suspicion~ .At the age of 12 she ·was ·tbe central figure_ tn 
.her ftt.milJ' c1 role {the faar.i_ly had strayed .f.rom their tribal: 
(-cultu:ral) mtli:eu.., had become tnG'te a.nd ®re attuned to a Ettropean 
way o.f life. ln. a Olskei town., thus e.c.count.ing for th& ~· breatn in. 
the trad1 t1onal family pattern- of. making an ,only 12 year oltl. 
,of ' ' • • • ~ • 
-ohild; the ~entre of the homec..) K. outweigtts N. and for thi·s 
aub.ject and esp~cially co11sid.eit"lng her cbronolog.ical age. 1 t may 
rtnreal a ·cert~tn urepresBi.on" of instinfJtua.l d:rives (note also o 
coaieec1ng with K on card 1V•) SO 1t ha.:e become difficult for 
her to accept the lt:mitatt.on and iaek of the apotl.1gilt in. the 
· ho.ap i tal.. 
She ba"~ not aocept•d her new envi.:ronmen.t,, fails to adapt 
(vl<ie lt:: c of Jt t. 5, 0 bf!:i'Dg pure on ea~d. X, WU« ot 9: ), D% of 
nGt M.de he.!' app:relaeut.on and dislike for it (vide content ot 1~ 
. 
also fJ1l and mblending) • 





hei' inner iiot-ld, not from tho.se around. her now; the drive 
( l<ibidina.l 'b:i VEl?) is di·reeted towards the self 1n a vai.n 
attempt to supply t·he attentioa and the satisfaction s'he bas, 
beoo1;ne oondi tioned to .• 
--~-------------------·~~·--.•-----· --------·-sw-~·-·-tQ~~~---·•-*·~-----·----------·-~-lt-~ .. ----~--
, . ~ 
IAIJ: SAIUI!L 
fRI BID 'i JHOS.l 
14-5- 376 
AGE : 27 
Adml ttetl two.antt • a .• half :months ago" !!e.!ftiei;, 2 obtldren .• 
,. 
. 
11 t. . A JO -~·.1#:-llt 
V • 1\ lO 8'341 O.f a 
lul:fane 
t r.t.nse:r t Jl!);o.tttsl 
Vt. A 10 · sca.y of an c" ·~· 
t·hle ·one ls dea~ 
'''': A \5 ProS (laughs) ·. '· 70 Lege• hea<J..1 eyes ,.., 
flit~ A ~0 h'k\lltQI tts.ntfl~ 
a~t~wn. 
. ' 
. . ' . 
200 : · t~"Qe (·edges) 




rlitftg. bt :rtta lt; '*'~a 
mtCle.tle or blot~ 
t•a.oee l(ne It 9H At 
,.,. a bone,.,., 
:cbat t.• lti 
be:re- ne·~r~. he.:rc .. · .t\e, r .. ;'frees 
·t,ettsetl ·· 
¢12l ther a,. aot.~g D: ra;. A · / 
to flf!.ht • : · 
bere e.re the legli: »~ r-: A 
'(edge I) : 4fU r•:l fi'ISG 
(D2) Wher. ate Ff-M. · Dt filt i 
to fta"t ~at.a" · · 
Bent all. O'!fer bflte~~ 
Bod.J ot an. antmal~ 
lt•a •~~ e.re : 
r~avtr.g, t t' s dea4: · 
but lt l.s still 
·mov£- Qfld waving. 
(laus&;). ; 
loag tAll <(jlo • 
(D7) aere td.l • 1 t 
lo ·· s(t1.l1 w-.v~>ns ·• 
boar onlJ. 
Ctt flOg,. 
(Dt) H&n;gltig ou a 
t:tee • theJ~e le the 
tree • •aYt.ng ,..., eo 
'*'*.·····. u 1= ... b .. f!~ging.l .He !.ta got.~ \1,p. tll~ 
trGe Ubtf):Jii;ltruJ) . 
Htre l~ the middle • 
qotbe'· t:ree wa-ttcg, 
the .m:.>u.• i.e g0n~. 
tree. herre, he. ~­
·cltmb.tos up tbla 





tbef ~are oJten walk• 4tJRtA 
t.ns on ~ tna -
•• t~h.tlftf&. ' 4' ,_,, 
Bttlndtng lu e tree, 
sat sa: to ~Utnp· ... . ¢# •• • 
high t1:ec . 
bls tre4n in 1tel4 • 
t,he aun le eot 'the~e, ·d# or: Ttee 
·(l'e4 beoa.use eun 
""" the~e) 
•• ,, ..... 
•• ... " ,  
•• •• ••• ..... 
~37, ••..•• , 
... ,,.,.. . 
•• , •• l. "'' ..... s • •• ·+·+· O+lt.. e+Y+tt 
IID117Ihll• 
''• aa ttae llteatue atatea, t.llll • llltJt;.l.~ ..,. 
... ,... illpahMat, .., ...... .., •• , .. nepnal • ....,.., .. 
at»tlltJ •• ••.U •• UNitM , ...... of • .a-n l••••tau&r 
• tlat.a ....... Wt tile •1111-t•a aaletr •• net p...._. )lila 
,,_ peaetn.tlac au anleU.tlq tile 1tlet u W Ol' aooA I M4 
1tleMI.q till• late N (It,. • ll. 1, a I r po4 I. I, .. ( N) 
ll- •• a. ' (aU oa •u« I) lad II at 50 ......_ Hl•• De 
t.ulpleat II (•101ag to ft.pt") teU.-t w tiW atatle N ot 
eu4 n (t/1 la unto...,..., (Oan 1 rteldll 1,001. t). 
fte aateat de,.nt.q pelat t.a ''- I'MH4 la to oout.u• 
"" •nhllJ tM nttot 
11+.1 I 1'-+ •• alell t.a I -+1 t 0-\0t aa4 •laM We to - P f. 
wtdttll ta '"• • atell t.a ,. aa& 1_. • oa J.aat J •• tlllla 
pelU ~ of •• aa4 lllt • at tile • ...-. •t I • of tM IMOH 
pl• the loe r~ of UH • t.aler tbat tba ••~"' altllua• 
altia taollltr lato aa .....,.lepef. , .... llfe., .. at.tlla .. • 
aa tM ro- cblW wo\114 IIIIo le etlU laaplr -elal (n .. 
,,,.,_ •1•-)• ften l• • _.,loaal PN•l'titr (ft.u ---
.• , y ,. t). ..., ... , .... '' , ....... , ... , ....... .... 
... With4n•• Hendee- )diJil _,,_1 ............. tbel'e 
la • ._ ..... , •• • ,_....,, ao naebl• ••• to eope Wlt~ ...... ~ ... , ..... 
problems e.e these present themselyes. There is no turning to 
autistic eol~t1ons. To counteract any d1ff1cultiea he seee to 
it that the facile withdrawal brings no pain; tbe fantasy 1e 
cheerfUl tone. becomes elated and is &lwaye gratitying. His 
only concern is for pleasureable excitement (vide H JU structure 
against pure C) He is always reacting at the same emotional 
tone and he can react wt th armth towards his immediate little 
world of' birdS and trees (vide final d : or after tou%' successive 
d's of card I). 
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IAUI fLOUIOI .. ,. , dall IIUO.tl,Lltll•t• 
fUAII lotJm 
&clalttMftft •atU .... ··-····--.. 
l. A 60 .,._ .. ., It f+JI 
*70 .... ill Wti+I.A 140 I~ .... .. 1+1114 150 ........... , .. .. ..... , 
A penea•a taM. 4111-t14 
110 I Mn~ .. .. ........ 
r,: A ...... ef a MM. dll ......... ' ... } .......... dll .., ..... 
beU. o a olall.f,; ,, • ,.. .... '-C• •••· S' ca-..cst 410 ...... epllt ..... ..,. ... 
11. A u ...... • ....... PtQle wltb ....... :a·l .., ..•. 
= '--•· ....... I., .... ....... tal at. . ..... H: ... , .... .., ...... lllea ot '"'• .... IIOftB IM» People.,..._..,. 
n: , .. ,~ •l t• ftd eoloe. c~~a•soelou 4 atnpa ef ••• •• • ........ ,,, ... • cat•aoolou ll.UM1.V1 .... rJ.oua. . . Oeloa •• , ... 
)60 oolftn altec:.•• .. 
pl• 2 at tile •• 
111. 1\ JO fut eta ••••• :l!aa .. ,. ..... IH4W•et• .. ,.. ... 
6o I MIU. it" 
...,. .. 
ft! ' tle. Dl r+aOJ.otllea ......... ltr+aA I Mzu allOdq Mabl. 14.14- .., ....... 
I U.n ..... .- ....... ......... . ,.... ,.,.. .. ... •c--·· ..,. "'* 11 ... ~--. 
If. {\ )0 1. •••• _,,.. to 1d. te dl), tonan 4t ,.,, 
"" 
. ,..-. . ....... 
60 A pe:nea •I tti-.c:• • ••••• to I ,.,.... ... I a. Dl,I:DI••• . ,., .... 
ta .& ..... ....... , ... Loota Ulte nla. :s.:at7 ..... I •••· .. .... 111 t .... ., enat_... wto 
•utili opea. .. car-a A 
'" 1\ 
~ ............... ••• Dl f+IA (Oeat-.) le-*l• ltU ..... 
U71 D4.16 1 ....... ., •• 
2 1f1 ... , a 1eaa1 l.,. .... ,.. . ,, .. • 
~- ......... 
(, . .., ..... , 
~3!o 
n. 1\ JO ' .. , •• ,, 2 "' •• , • 4Jl.tl6 4ki+JA 
•••• a aoae u I 
PGIHUlag 2 ill 
.. ,.,... ean1 wt.tla 
90 
....... 
4)1,01 A penoa wt. • lee• aact ..... 14 ··--· 110 ''"noaa. 1 penea wt.tb ......... , ..... ..U.G1 41 P+-&110 ••aa41.• •• aa el.e.attll 
Plaee. a: &.ooa uu • •••· Dtr+atae LMu ua. M* ~ ..,. 14.Q4. _,~tau. 
.._ob lite 6tfta. ,.,_., 
110 -aft t.laet-
Whlte 4ftea .. D4tD4 ..., ..... ,. 
Loo•• like *'"'• ,oo a.eou lh• ••''• Ql,dl6 atr+aJI4 •tatuen. 
Yll. (\ )0 .A peno• dtll u •••,.... . -~- ..... Dto•raa 
•••• .. '.. 1Jlaek ... wttll ·~- eww a ao .. t,tac ~lte. pe~ I d.oa't 
6o 
.... . 
1~,--•-•t• a1 .,+114 .... 
110 Loob llh • .,. ....... 11,13 ..,+1114 ,... ... , .. ., .. , .... ........... 
110 '"'' lt.u.! •••· .. ,,. d!P+t& 1 0 .. _.. Ute .aaou wt.tJa I~· • ftln la a ... ,)d.. ,. .. .., • .......... 110111 R 
llead. . tld.a tllla&• 
YIIJ. 1\ JO s..tou llke I .-..1e0u, 11,11 llt7111 A 
"'• waatl• to •' ·•OM-
thilll ... .o.bc· 
Leota lbe 2 ,_,,._ ---;= wttb •• luk ,..,.... " 
90 a white lldwt. -'• ..... 
120 Cllaaeleou olhld• oat• lltDl 
... tbtq, tra4 Olilllbc• 
IJ - ., ... , ., ... , I 
aa -~ I t~a•t 
Ute •=. 11Mt I Ma •t 
Ull4ttret • 
140 Penou Wltll beau aat 15.15 D& .... llirl ...... 
JOO Lotte ltte • ,,... • •• Dtr+atne 
lL f\ ,o 'penoa. eo 1- ••lr d.IJ'-184 - , ... , ... 
45 I ~lrd8 •lth .-. •• DlO,JtlO Je talla Dt011Ad .................... ......... 
" Leou llb 2 aoa••· ..... ntr-tA 110 2 Mna wtalll• to eat 4 ...... (ftlt.) 
110 
ap a peno• 
t pel'eoae wtt)l lleada D1,8 
... , ..... Aftl ..... 
,.., .... -.tq ••• .. <ratt.) •• l .. , •• l'i.S.Ill 
oato •oat talq Wl '' awar floa tu 
•uta.. • aot etd.te Uke .. leva, .... , .... ' 
honee- -J.a••• Uke tile sn• 
c~na .... 
140 1 P8JW08 wttb a hat. :J • ., ...... Loob lhe I eNat""•• .. ,.,, 
x. A ·)o cr~aturee •tt!i t~tie aieb~ D8,08' · · 
l.ng to c:l,lmb onto etlmethblg •. 
60 2 pinreoQ. · 42$ d25 
'90 LOoks . _ltte. f2 btrcw ·hol4t.ng »7 ,D7 
eomethug. . . .. 
· 10; · t_.,ooka lii~;e 1, ~rd holdtng 
(lo:m.etlltng. . . . . · 
150 ·Looks llk~ ·a eili4Q~ witb 
· · eves and hea<t• ·· 
180 J ··cr;ecetur:eq lite Uons1 
J'!t);r,sss.. et-c •. : . . ·. .· 
210 A peraPll -.1 ~h , a green 01re~ 
coat ~4 a. W~bl te Ues~ on.. · 
240 ·, $f.:td$ ,.,, th tall.~. TibJt · · 
. · "-m th qolouts. . · . 
JOO J.to.Qk.s like 2 ~poena ,..,.. · 










"'* e ec II. ,.,. Ji -r; ~
: . .. 
. ' 
~ • I,' ' 
'· ' 
' ' 
The liml tat ions on the scope of the attention emer,gea 
stru.Cturall1 tn the sppl'Qaeb and the· conteut. 1'he very :high lid.. 
(luH = A2.1, Ad. ; ; 8 10 84.21) betrays the in·t-enae P%'eOCCup&-
tlou wl.th parts of the human figure. It is slgnl.ttcant, however. 
that the:te is 'AO·t a Gringle At. :response. OF predOrninat$'8 in the 
colo1,tr pattern, whlcb at first seems natUl"al perhaps tn a subject 
. w1 th ·I•• backgroad, yet when o~e 1o·oks at high K (u.. 1lt coal.G'ecing 
vi tb. pure .Q.) _, the Q!leSt1:on of tbe eo loW!" Md moveme-nt response& 
merit close imreet'lgation; WUl. enowa good adaptation tor this 
peqotl With J!l~» .high H4. But W 1s low, only 6$ and .. 1. 18 higb 
w1 tb Fli ratheJ" low. 
&; The teneenoy wollld be to sa.r that the pattem shows -wi tn-
draw:a.t,. * is it 1nto &t1etlc faata.syt 2 .of tbe three M. 
responsee a:re o.ccornpanie·d by dlstlnot expreahttons ot auiety • 
the a:econdry ot these i.e domin&ted by pure 0 betraying distinct 
·and unco:att"Olled -emotional. outllreaks. · Sun-ot.mdlng t-bi.s ·we tlnd 
.perceptual aeoUl:'&ey to be poor (\fide J'-~). " 
PlrOdOctivity 1a high (64 responses); the 61l%1etr theme 
,clusters aroun.4; the J! responses .• Hd. ·pre-d0mi!lat1ng. 2 M· t-espoll$t-8 
are extenso-r. the.re 1& an inner pose .in· tbe other Ia (ca-rd. IV) ad 
this after a strong forward D response. Thta :is t:ote!Prete.d ae 
., 
intlce:tiflg a falr).y etNng wish-fulfilling a~iV1 ty 38alllst a 
o background ·and a pass1vlty wh-en o. ls absent. Wishes :ag1 ta.te: 




~ 385 ... ., ..... , lfD. If 
.lcllllttecS ftw ... ka ... Wt lku ..... aettlM .... te 
a..apl tal ""''•• loJ'kH t.a ten la a aMp ne U. ...... t.U. 
Baa tbne OlllltNL _._. Wlb n tlae ..... ... ... 
aot _. llla tel' a~·· 1M la "" •••-- •• bll 
aett.ttt• aat tid • 1ae t.a m~atlf _,dtaa.M to •••· a. 
tlllab -•--tt.oa ...... Ml' 111-a. •• ,, .. paaaolt 
tnau ta m .. -. 
I. A 60 •~e•...t.ac,... (I a •ter) u tMr warr.Ol. , ........ .... ..... , ........ 
1)0 
............ .............. _,., ~&ear woaa •••• u ....... 
tile •let* .. :1. .... ,. tut. .. -tllle .... 
100 A tHe .... , ..... , ... ...... ,." 
eall l .......... '-"· Ilea. Wlllte .,_ .,.,., . 
II. " 
., o1ow _. ••• .,... 1'1 '" tl .... , ···~·"·· u ...... , tbNe I ....... 
•• ,. ftptt.:r.. 
, .... _,, 
100 
fteJ' an Ml . ,...,, ....... . ...... , .... tlllal wbltll 
tJatr an pl .. te 
•••• 
Ill,, h 15 A,__ wt.tb OM .. ..... 
lea. ..... )f\ 70 lo I tblal it la a 
115 
.. , j.,b, ... 
•J.ea ot •tel' IU11ftfthl' ... . .. , .. 
8taetle11Aa lttftll. 
IY. 1\ 50 .l ..... ...._ .-... Jala akla. .. ,t ... 
... " 100 Ololi4Wltll a ....... , ...... tle'all, ...... ,, lt,JaaA Ia Ol. -u• .... , ••· -- •Ilia ...... 
ean an ..s.aa ••· 
fl. " 40 014- ....... (1114 D) ••••• 
" lepd, ~ la ':f'• A ,. la ......, 
1••••-ltJae 
aaa, M Ml Mta et 
··- .. ,. ':t lag .. ,.,,. . 
nh• (-.,._I) ......... _ .. 
att-.Cla..-) 
111. ~ 70 hO ......... • , fter .... taJ.atac te ...... . --tala. -· .... aa6 pelat-, ....... ·-•llhl· .., ... Ill ..... ,.. 
tMII'Mln. 
. . li 
' 
two lovane oltmbtng tl\~ ~en. are rlQi}'t . : 
to eat the women. on . top here (dt) .. 
. t;bey be."te come to-
. geth$r1 thev aJe 
af,¥44 ot .lovan$, · 
thW e;re tunnJing:;. 
They come from t~ t.Uny water .l~e 
water .,... · :~:llme ,.. tb~t ts •v ' 
·. ' 
Olrtt~da ·ad w&te·~, 
tu~re f'ou $Eie tb.e · 
:rocks· tmh. 
J>l~f t-ag l . 










Anfietf ~llo~1. b~ bs·t ak.o.G/t ·t.mmel£1at& l'e~etton~ et 6o 
secoll~ 111 ls· Wt ftmJ 01. a.te ts ~ t;nt~nse: zeesponse .fer th1.$ 
' 
s'db~eot, ana t.t .seem:e to t~em wJ/tb lt· tbt) teflea towar:a.• 
·.eounter· me&s~G:. ·fb$ ebGQ1t reactton ti;oe:o not :r.etax t·b~ro~ut 
ths tGet... tf'!'l'meita.tely be:fore th:e test · tbe $\lbject 'fl(;l$ ttl! 
re~tnea~a to sense tb~at ·(tboJie wa#'l mott>t (.}vlctace ot inner 
.egt/t~.tlonlw fbe ti'iet ~$.fd aet thln.gs go:i~ :tnE:rtal)tlV• : Qtftet" 
the tnltb.tl (4etenslv.e) $;lle"nc~; the. appi'Qach .. aocento t~~ 
$~ttstJA-;n,tlr l.flf~squent detat 1 ~tl4 he:t &pptnacb bl"lngs: si@ns 
~ .: : 
<>f'.1Yantiftg t:o »~t ~P ~a. walt ;ag~nst ber i!hms4l,ate •o~1d (tlll$ 
te ,f'eveal~d tJ1 41 ~~ I qf 4?'ti' s belilg ovti~\Ye1gntod ~t s. a4 
1!1 of. 9:4~ ~1ma1 ~ a!ld AUt).~ 'fh~tJ p~ttern i.e tts(!l,f a: 4-etenee 
3:5-+ 385 
against the pa1nfal.·q•l1ty in the· anxl;.ety • 
. M & t: fbe etruct·uRl. d:et.erminan:ts in the first re$ponse 
are Y and m; she dwells o-n the threat motlf; ;$hading 
coalesces with movement; ttclouda ·tomi!f:S .. dtr.Pm tn:e water1l_. 
Botmd JJith tble asaocta:tton is the movement towards· taolation; 
41;. An :follows response 1 and then followa s of a ti n&ture 
('.small _trees wtthtn the black mass") followed in tum by ws. 
S belllf& atJOng and . related to ffa.tel'• (A~tually 1U could have 
· been eeored. IS but tbe .subject W&$ not y,ery clear on tlie .area. 
fo.r· water). Empha.s.il3 on S bere is not perhaps iruUoati:ve eo 
much o.f resisttv-enees Gl" eontra:t1neS:s; tb.e patte!'a in wnieh 
it i.e :tound lndtcates rather a trend. tQwau:-u isolation; U is 
high wbile AtH is well bila.nceA, ll. ram t.s well structured 
and higb for this subject, wht.lst I+~ te low if one vlewe 
it: a and w: M. indeed f+1t l:s the final pointer towarde evl(lenoe 
:o£ a trend to lsole.tton.· 
The. sub3eet apenus :gr(tat effort .on lrae.ginat:lvtJ act1'ri.tr. 
·subjectively judged :her tantae-ies a.re vlttldly perceived, often 
blends: W1 th vista;. til$ 1.nfer1ori ty feeling coming out. 
ie% a responses hardly evlncee pleasu.reable feelings• ·this. 
seems to $U.ggeat that liben she mthdraws into fantasy lt 1& 
dictated PU2'e1:r by feeU.nge of painful i.nferl.ority and threat. 
Distance .i.e the essence ·ot these feelings; pe.op1e e.re remo-ved: 
tro• ber;. are being tht-satened ...... .-tbe·re is ,p.hfCbO:logio 
separati.e»n from ot'ltet:e. feelings at bi tter:ness. Movement is 
centriPetal .!:94 tlector Ui e.xteueo.r. In .so fer as the 
evidence can b& evaluated against tbe: s\tmma.ry background;· thie 
.eubject' does not seem to make any real ef:tort to free herself 
from hE"n~ p:resent neu.JiOtic adiustment. 
. . 
Outpatient~· : She te convt.nced · tb:a.t . nhe· l'!Uf':t'e:rs tl'om. 
tub£.u::cuJ.oe:J.s and complainS' ot •eve.~e ptd.ns.. Altbough there 
at>e .the iQaual.s~oca ·Oti tb$ l~e tbeoe &l:e. not. $e'Ve::re.enougb 
to oaw:e the pains ,she co;Jnpt~ns o.f'.. law~,.~Cl.," one clitld.. 
I." A 20 A ba;.t., 
180 iAn eagle .. · · 
·04. 414 .da (snaae 
deta=tned .•. ). · 
' snap& ... W<>·11li ·•·A !ftio II+• ;A· 
.. ,.,_. A 2 (Wbt.s.tlee) 
J$ ·T;m . p~ple att.t1ng flteJ are weatlng rett 
f&ltl,r.tg ea.ob oth~:r bEa$4gaa~1• llke 1n a 
.. 
and tbel'.f' hands c·e~emo:ny·., 
120 ·tied togetbe~ up.. ' · 
Ath•• . 
('LaughG) . . " 
fe tnen stan<Slng 
each bolMill s bag. 
gaci.ng e:atb othecr., 
bl.ga ~ee1e4 shoes •. 
;oo .· A :monkeY• .ft"&nt . 
legs ttett back'llarde . . . .. 
and bind lege . 1'12 • Shape ·-
stlt'at:clled: :to:rva~ti .Idea. of· 'li'f'e mGnke:vs. 
agd t!.~. toge~~hel'"• .. ~ , 
. ' • > • 
:tv. "· , $5: A sutl, lett 'ln 
tile atr. 
.(1)1· onlr.} - Left tll · S:'fnU A 
4t"OP ·- {l. ' peltb&PSt . 
b1 a l.a:!'t;te rd. : · · 
•~ /\ : SS A bat with ®~ ; (i:) .. me 14e3i ot e 
et,..·etehetl wl.ngs . -.t,.,. the, da'!*ker por-
. with ears stt,cld.fta t.to:ns: cspecte:ll.Y ..... 
·_.,: upi .. : tbe colo"' of' black• 
nees. -. ' 
' 
-. 'I·~~·Ai 'f·~il'~·..,. 
. ·. V)\ .• 1\ 40 :A& aerop~:. 
'Ute: bead of a 
torto1$e* · 
: 150 . '!t,.ber jaet(:t ot ' 
e matt• 
.,, .... d27 fca idea -ot. fh:f(J:cQbJ. 
.leatb.eJr. 
.. ·92. - shape·~ . 
. 02."'" Sh~ 
426 -. colour Qd 
shape·•· 
8 A lton on a. ·~odk~ Dl - ehe,pe • no muvi!• D: r+~: A; P 
me:n:t~ 
A ~man's ~ackat;: :oe .... colour; d.Ye~l , D:·OF::ObJ. 
1tOOlletl• tlOQ.l,. 
. Jl:l. A JO 'L~Jb like· f:tOC-kf; -~11 iJG. O~'lov and n:.O.f:Obj ... 
blue·. bctti.ce and ~h&Pe·. 
blue-green a~t_,t. . S8 n,. ,d2_3 Because of Gil:: ,+ t Ob3 • 
. 150 A guttar·. . . sba.pe~ 
. / 
I• A !0 A· tetm.ts l'&etet •. 
A: iJCOrpton With. ·tbe 
tail cut ott. 
..., A 150 rtosb me1~t. 
.J5{, 38 7 
424· S29 .... shape. <S;UJ' l·Obj. 
.. -
1)11 ... be~a.uee of D; r t_a..·_·.-
ebnpe. · 
D1 -- I .1.1ee 1t bJ tbe llfft Ueat. 
ehadil'lgiJ .o:t th~ · 
~d:tUah C'~lOU%Se 
\11.ewing tbe high No·n ~- tej-l.r f-tft., ft on. last ·3: ,.o~,X"d'P.l UTH:i 
r.uo· e~a1.nst the ftna! ba.lnnoe ~one; ~t a(J~it t~.Jlf thi~ tiu.b;jact l.s 
erant't.o:nall·y ·in. ,goo(t, ·oGnteet with :be:r· eumonndlng~.. Sht nsams 
too]j to h.a"{re .go-oti tnte.llectJJnl · ·equ,;pmeri:t. e.n~. t,h.ls sttm~ be.~- in 
I 
gooi1 ·atee6. ,,n the t1!n:sd .. ety· sbe evi4encee. This anx.'~~tf stems 
. from ne-;c feat- o.f twe:rcu.lo.ai.D. 
Qonei.de·rtilg tlw good.· app~Q-ach (i5~; Jo~$410$) one muet leek 
$1eeffhert!- for th.e tcol';n:t~s' ~he employ.a to co,pe 'tl'litb th.lff 
!ile e-vi~d~noe tore pe~:L·tttul te-.eltngs. t:a tn4tc·a:ted. bJ f & t.J. 
Hl is gitren ~:1:tter· 'eO ~~nd$ lmd y.et $h.e aims ~.t e.ce~oy but 
etmulte.neou~l.y uti.lt~e.s 41ffuse .shad:lng; tbe mtt(}d t"fl~'.ience 
tt!tml.phs ove.r torm pet:e~ptton -~ onlY. Qfter a. p,a1nfu1 ~ilenee 
(160 $e~on.d!S) ·d.oe$ $be respon~" !11th 'li good .w t-e-aponcf3.. ;Jio:lfever. 
response i·s bGth movement and colour dictated. She is with-
drawing .into fantasy but. 0 iS strongly present in this proocss; 
she possesses- at this instant the psyohologioa.l eq1.lipment to 
live Otlt stron1!; en1ot1ona. But th.e Jilt pat.tern is flexor, Pllsaive 
a.nd 1nwurd. Shook Hl~.y be present on· card II I. yet imrnediate ly 
after the well-·structu:red ~0,_ she again gives an U response 
followed by m and then by Fin. Shock must ha,ve been generated 
(vide time aequonce on card III) but there 1s no sign that apathy 
has set in. On the Qontral7 0 determined responses are strongly 
present on cards V!I,, VII! and IX, showing evidence that she ie 
eager to resi)Ond to her surl'OUnd~ngs. But tlle nature of these 
· externalized feelings is not of a oheerful natuTe, 0 P?>ttern. 
must r.e1nain in $y:np.athy with the Y &. Jl pa.tterns. 
The subject extends herself well, .makes the most of her 
ab111t1es. This speaks volumes for her for she has very 
dJsti.not a.mtieties about her physical condition, almost as if 
she has decided that eelf-diaoipline may at least be one wa.y 





_ A&nltte4 thne weea:a ago. Pu.1moaar1 tube%on1oa1a 4lagnoee4 at "'-
village cli.ntc b;v e. aembtr of 8-~-~~a.-f.A::. Ju~nlt!d, tbz&e chllct.-en, 
ot •nom ttt.e eldeet le at ljebool. He told~rtbe hosp.t.tal. e.U.1Jbo:d,.ttee · . 
that be lnt:encts to e;o bome soon.. :. · 
I. A 1&0 tour J.neld0; 
140 UmeWW'le 
\l 10 minutes later• 
1 
II* A 120 (Jnco~agetl) 
1·:7r..: aomw :,) . . . 
(Shakes heed) 
111. 1\ 55 !Mtte:rtly 
tv. A, 120 ttnvama~ . . 
.... 
A go Bird 1 s •lngc 1 
li>li!'Oken. · · 
. 'i•.· 
A 25 l!litgs - . only 
1A here - ,( Dl) 
fhe tt&lm.\Oh ( W) and WI:. r +;.At, 
tlemh .(45) 
(iS) It Fo: A.t, 
(UmiB'elle 8i·G the oontente 
Gf e beast ki1J.e4 at a 
zol tual.) . · · 
( s. left r.Qom to 'Vtmllt · .t;.n<i 
ooueb~) . 
( Bcmvu &e Dose. ·•ord tor 1h Ohtt A . 
colour ·re~~) 
A beth ·(~·} • (ezp~tna bY 
'band tba act of .a to•l.. Jump.. 
t.ng &N\t04 after neck ha« 
been. cut.) 
htll. "ted vortl Ctlfl are . 
blltte·!'tllee. hm only·) 
·(D!,Dt,D-') . 
(HOuse • bottOlll portion of 
Dj) .(l~latne it :l& ouly 
the tal~U!! that mak~c htm 
eaY so ··$tld tll~ smQke • 
datkf:'r 1t1adlng ~ oemlng 
out ot th~ houset · 
· · ·a.tsntet-gl't$7' e ·~cd .. ng · 
emr:Jte~ ) (Ga::r"'etallr 
· , f~p1Qin.e4. tbie: ta lnter-
,p~tet:.) . : · . . . . ' 
·w • but ee~la~l.V 4-e ot 1f • w:rc;A4 
~41 pot:tlo~s ahouW not be t' 
the~e lt ~.lags. ere tO be 
: unbJttuken. wtng; :m\lJ'C have 
·.been JaUlplt. ln a tire~ 
~1'lg3 .are black (Knr~mal. · f.l: FccA4 • 
... f~m tt·a-e • wl.nge of :a blg 
b1:r4 ln eunmret. : {1,;-
.:Platne the action .of :tin 
. ~ . !2i~cth!rs sometbtng.) · 
VJ:I. A·. 4. 0 
\J 180 
I . 
I VIti. A 25 
~::1::!-:J 
Imd.de ()f e. 
pet-son~• s ctOm$Che 
. ' 
:(I) • . (Jt:p1aln-s l4ea · o~ .. 
fl.eab, bones end f~Qd(029) 
;Coming dotm to (423) • _ 
Cfttlnot get ·a. colour <t.ete·~ 
tine£ 01r te~u",.) · 
A 70 Wlnd.ows in a 
bouse .. 
Y.ou'f!b 
ll )5 !tlmtru. (.tuttg.ta) 
45 llb.eat 
Smlt~f!!.t 
A-11 the S.o opaees. . a; p .... : Ar~oh. 
(mid :l) o~t • horae. S:I'•:Ad 
The genr~>l. et.sn.ttlQenoe o.f oontetlt ls that lnfei!Sn®$ ~U~e 
. made :tNm lt el;)Qut tbe ifiUS1\titat1¥e end q~otltatt.ve m:;altb, of . . 
the sttbjtJct•s atHlOCiattve p.totH?Jn&~eG. fnt1.eib1Uty o.: llmtt.attcns 
tn. conte-nt pr&ytde a pic1a.l-,e :of ·thEl wealth or po'fe~:v ot the 
aoecctstt.ve i\rGtesst'u~- Oon.tent hete to stereotypet.t. mte.t 
does tble attJ:reotypJ te~utt from7 Is it ne.ts.ve limltet&.on ot 
Mdomnent ~end tntel,ltgGnoe •t~tob mer llmtt ·tb~ nn.~ of eon.• 
o&ptual. realms from wblc'h eonten~ ~nay be d<tawnt t:e lt a no~ 
ad.justmont 4~rl'ltn.g lta QtabllttJ atul l!ttil. ttom ol~~t·ng to 
'· tibet to!' hlm ts: the obvteue1 (8Ge app~oe..cl\1 At •. ).. tt eota14 
l:te either ot thece, bUt ot:te h~ to go beyoad. ,ocnten' t• tbe 
J.espcnse pa:tte;n a~d. ~umma.XT stmottlre • bet()J'fl d.eela!ng,.. 
!!!mm'trt' 
.~noetr has br1en o1tnlca,ll;y M4 ln4e9et1dent.lv a.t.egnoee4 b1 
. -·, . 
' ·, 
three medical officers. Some of the. Alleged Rorscbacb 
indices too are .strongly 1n evidence (Tel, orm, fili~lv nigh 
:non. F, 7/R.}. 
The presence of at·rong anxiety too ., 1mpai~: the fluldi ty 
Qf tb.ic subje.ct passing through a wide experience of 14eas. 
ao.rnpuls.ive rig1tt1ty may reetnct responses. 
A1l the•e above poa~1.b1litte:e mav aocoWlt .tor the. rather 
cr·lide s·te.reotypeti cont·ent. !io\lJ'eve:r. 'the ,physical ~oon<11 tlon 
·Of the &U:bje·et, especially ¢ur1;ng time :of the te.st,. (v14e . 
eli.nloa1 note at end of card J :responses) m'Wit be considered .. 
. H1s e.ll•penad.ing preoce\lpatton may bave a direct beulng og 
his !tmmet.U.ate pbysi,aal cGndi tt.on. Stereotypy here too has 
found •JCPr.esoiO:n ln tbe a.bundatlce ot At. aud A reapon&:es -
·the 11 eeayn response.s. 
Const4e2ttng his Phrsl,ca.l condi ·tion it me.y be redwatie;n,t to 
t~7 to tn.terprei the record swnma17, give 1 t :uHaaning. $uff1ce 
to say he 1 s st imW..a.ted bJ hi.s ·J.mmetliat.e wcn:·ld,. he wants to 
respondt he does so tentatively, wishfully (vide rc •. CF) even 
when the ehado'tffs tall (C•Ym) ,1 but t:bere le no. ,evtd.ence of his 
tl"flilg to .cope positively with the inner t.u~motl. 
ls th1e negation d.U& to hle pbyeiea.l pain, bta ~ntal 
engutsh o:r b.i& l:1mited enf)owmtlnt? Ow is it due to two or aU 
three of the$~t Are there perhaps othe%' tactot"e which bas 
eluded the Borschaclt ~atte.-n or tbe . teste:tt 
. ~ . "'' ., 
IAQJ GOODNESS 
tRIBJ 1 J;ll084• 
_ outpatient.. ... ~erottlos1a JiOt auspeeted althGQSh patte.nt bafl e. 
fl rm convlett.on t~t ~e. 1e a •ntte:re~. · · . . 
l. A ,(LauShs) . 
70 B1 r(lS• bl ~ds. 
lt. 1\ (:K»e~) 85 Bo4J.· .· 
Ill .. A 80 
tv. A 
·v. A' 47 










VII. ~ SO. ~lr.a&l&t 
VIII. A 20 Ii<>lna ;o Monttevs 
70 t~e$ 
li• ~ 5 Home 
.50 Sheep 
1. A 55 ilora~ 
90 !nee 
frGeS· 
120 t•ere • het1 . 
:L.50 .Here • 4GB 
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O+-O'+·o -.v-~ t; 
beed.· 
$kln ot 6t'J;\Ltnu.l 
. eh89e orl1f 
Kotas of an os: (D) 
(atJ tD:it homo) 
o••s home~ 
head cf eheep • 
ox•• luums. 
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IJT&RPRET.ATION 
?he narrow associated content,. the limited horizon, the 
absence of Bon .r. of E. B • ., of Lt: c~, FM. m : 0 c reveal. the :sterile 
unlrnqinat1 ve .pereone.li t:v stzu:ctu:re. The suojeet tloes not 
respond wttb e\\fen a trace of teel·lng tone, there i..s no btn·t at 
·even an opportuniatlc ·flight iato .fanta:sy. 
ret response total on last J ca:rds ·ts 61Ji, d i.s 28J',. ano. add 
-to this the subject's own conv:iotion tbat he is sllffeflng from 
tuliHlrouloai.s.,. o.ne .realises there ls hidden somewbere a tr·llee ot 
1nner acti'V'ity Whiob the test eGuld not <!raw out. T/B t·s 
,.rlgnific.ant (70 secondS torR •. 1 ·On ·card 1,. ta.llin! down to 20 
seconds on tbe colour ca;rd vt.IZ). Tb.ie ·f/R pattern .coup lea. to 
R% en last ·3 carCls evinces some measure e.t co-operativeness 
with. his little world ~: tn thi$ stlf.:.I there ts 09ntrol. 
(F+ f;, 61~} :and this cont<rol· may be wh.a:t ia eant.ea.. into ble 
inner li:ving' 'Sterile ;anf! arid as it 1s~ .A M.n·t as tbls 
prese.nee ot <1'.\lOntrol within is tb.e way he mouldS an ·impression 
fl'Gtn the ~ed edges into a tom res.pon$e : t •. e~ c de F («<.e,; 
aceord1ng to Pt<.nvbrowski can be a s1gn, in ·sterile .records. Gf · 
a tendency towardS movement impression} thi.s indicates a 
.modi<.n.m of flexib111 ty of the perceptUal and .associative pl"Q-
oesse8• liowev:er, tbis ope rat ton 1·s •estr1cted ( J:~cor(l, eon tent, 
final .ratio) to vague toms &howtng tnh1b1tioa of these e.ssocl,a-
·t.tve processes, 1n particular~ 
~394-
lf M!S ;; VAOUUlt ·0• AOS ~ 24 . ' 
. . now ted .in . ~lnea on the ;Rend tor. nt.ne mon'-hl . t.n 1~4$ ~tare 
- goit.ne to .X.l#t,gw1ll1atna.t.own to Wl"k M tl. d.t1'f!ltr ·tor .an oj.l oomp;my • 
. · Bi.l.lt~[f.l ~n: lf,46. Pulmonary fn.tba~ctJ.lOsit ~egr,ult>e$ · t,n 
Januar,,, 19$0.. · 'RespoDJ.1ei t9 . 'trea;tment raPidlY ·u.pon ndtnl«Jsloll 
,:; ·in Jm,ao, 195()... (Sta-epto:mrctu tr~a'tm:ent~.J At the mOJ'il$lt 
sputUI'll is .Gtlll poelttve. · · · 
:· 
t ...... " gO .o ,o 
11 .• " 40 
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Sto•eb., my 
ato~el'h. 82 
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i•o .Pigc; !but .1 :(ct $~0 :ne eye$) 
they ar.e b).Mk. 




422, ltt~le ones.· 'thef .. 4: N: A 
8i~!6· lU.~tng. . 
' ' . ,. ' : ~' ' . . . . 
lltin G·f a.. aoa,., ~t tt we f•t l~d:. 
·:4ea4jt · · .· 0 • • 
. : 
llAelt t~tnee .,... ! A on,. t tnn Jd; A4~ 
· Jtl'UlW. ,Wl\tU!1e fib$ blft lS ,.. 
·~t 1$ .t~Ytns• · · · 
ft,d· .. · ill··(\ . .a . .,....,JI:. ·t.• 11.;..._.,. !!:}~ ~"'" A.i!l. ( ~~ \ 
VI; 8 '1/'JI,.AU. ~P~j c '" llQtg •ilii; ~~,_ _,.U+ ·. tna.f!II•J 
whtate;os. t.t wllil. btte . 
.tf tt Nns 'to· ro~ _ · · 
Whe'l'~ ''is th~ oa:tt Xt is 
. SOltlft to ·~.~ . · 
, . .. . . 
It eanrm t 111 •. d22 
wtn~r.;· · 
:ot • :n4 oneG, . they 
b.:~ve cllangetS:.t ·loe~k here 
.t t 1$. a1rea6f blu,e 
'btcauae th'' •ant to 
eaO(t.J,p., t~om the ~:ocltcS• 
TheJ fl$lt l'ri. th onlf 
toral.ega .• 
. be~8.lUJe ~e4 ls l.n tht 
tle»b~ 
Jao. tllt. A"'' 
\i::t ,_,1.•· A '\fW 
' ; ;.,. ,• 
.1. A ·120 tet.canul 'liler.a:e l;)i.$ epldere 
tt.Q4 tbfi\11 dG~··t :tta'l• 
Hg the eves of othat · 
GPlder& (A tn ooloured 
. ltlBii;') 
.. 
:j--/r-4- 3 9 s 
~ 
att• in oorst,ent &rut ctwctuie tl"4 a ~ora :t$1te$le the 
ntetrSJ•e tbo.~bit procer:ultB ot tMo cub~!jt. 
Hte tour fafttt:tc¥· CU.etat(1;tt tooponaeo oome tn botb tlle ·,,...: 
·t;~k and o~lolltll pite.t~~. Rt empJ'ul3.l#&9 ~· llP• Btlt these 
r~~tbd~awa,lt Qa.Q berclv biJ. cu.U.et\ pflinfu1 (oee ft.GSlL -~ti,o. · 
eon r ~) ., ·lltt ttoea: not tnm· f<J::t salutt.oruJ ·•htJn ·l'te wt tbd.~i.~$1 . . 
tis 4oot4 not tum ftQ'm b.t~ t~~ttt.ate: lltf$11 .orld; meag,t,t tn 
etYnet\tt& &$ tt b~. (¥n!l,. if1t ft~ bet~lthy,. A'i l'tlgb., pu,:re o 
to·r' At. Jli .• J. Jut 'bie vmr14 ts fY.}l.e.,. bas ~l,tle meanlos $114 
. . . 
b~ t"G tL"lcble to. e.~;t:raot. r~Drthlng tr.G~, :lt .me:ebi be ct:n co~ 
wl tb a P.tobl,e"m.; Re .m~•lv \liltte t:&e: ·~tuM ·tnner eqt.tt~~llt 
aa an Gifi)~rtualtl'·· tot at,m~ot& dlly.-dl'~~l'lllJ tvt&Q N ~n c~r4 V1 
oa .. ~a VI,, oe.~4 Vllil'" 
.•' 
•, 
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'7 '- ............. la Mft. IIMt I) attr+t& 
Ilia .... •r••• ........ .... . ,.,. 
11. " ,. , ...... ,.. - ... .......... , .... OIOt& 
~=~-tuM llu• atOftA , ••• alae, Patatn ...... aot palate&. lltftaiMH ..... ,. -. ..... u_.. ... ..... 
IIJ. A '' 
..,...,, 
~ Dtr+tlto-.,,.,. 
·n· "& c .. ~., • • Aal~Jal .... ,,.u-- WI 1-t-IA 
•waat• ••• ...... , 
'' f\ 
., ..... .. ,_,,,_ 
110 ,... .. _ of a 11at ........ ............... ............ , ... 
..... • to .. , ••• .. ... 
I .. ,, •••• ,_, ....... 
''· " J: ltlb pluta ... ...... ................ 41 rr-tAC 
VA W4) 
., ... .., .. 
A !alp tiMe, t• Jd. '!Mea ... •. ,,.,, .• 
... • , ia -···· • . ..... ,. aal 
l ..... ··--·Mt ..... , ,, ., t• •••• (at ...... .,..., _, ..... 
110 ,.. rr.: ., ,. .. ..,..,,, 
... , ,..ltle-1) 
A JOG . .... '"' .... ..... flr- Jat ... .... 
n1. " 40 .,.. .. ~ ..... II r+tA at.ttl .. at'" -···-·-....... 
,. 
''~'it "" :&00 
" 115 
24,0 
~oo ;t . 
:rx. A\. too &1! ctonee .... 
A ~"~Pn4 aton~ fiitll 
1\!'1..\ott;Jr ,an · .fl. t 
wate; 
A dog. 
~ ... ' . 
1. " ato rr.na.st.bi'UI&l$ 
290 Ail~ thf'$1' b~ne. 
d.~tipping fPm tha 
.etone•h · 
beC$~e o~ tilt 
t~eth (4), · · 
~.-t.c;g. I . 
J5S A tr$e ~t·h ~u'ta 
: >V< 410 $;)me befd ;ftllM 
. A. (fltnge:e . CQt41 . trtes . 
i)G S6ta~Pll: tt) 
· .. . 0.(0+5+•) .. :11).' (_ 4 + I + I 'ff ., J ) 
'I 
lnV"!tA~h. 
'"•~.;), A A\l'tJilii!J .. · 
o;v-t~t· 
. d~l'-tAt . . . 
llllt Jr•;; Dot 
aJ.tOct~&ter 
.lifTRfRUAZ:IOI 
DUlng the test this £n,\O,ject was distinctlv moody (vide 
c.U.nioal note) an4 e patient who in attch a state can eti1l tate 
recourJSe to fantasy 1s a1f!ai.ling .b1mself of affectt<V& reaourcea; 
"Th1e ts pro$1ei.ng therapeutlcallf.. The affective Qua.litv can 
$truntual1y be dete·rmined. f·rorn the protocol ·: .in the fful . 
. ra.tio :: m outweighs lltm and 0' It t (fACe. to. lOF) outweighs 
. 
·O"+C+V. fbe fantasy ls active, ·extenso: ln the e~treme (1snake 
tqlag to tl:t0 ). lU.s 1nner life is that of the ehild• irnmat·u'tef 
and be lives out his dreams tn hie prtvatt wor:l<!, Kagtcal 
p·:rinttt1ve thinking is pro3actGd in the m pattt~J'l'n and tile blend.• 
lng .. of P'll'e C \fitb soft ·(textural) c (·•$lime'"). illt it i·s 
,doubtful wbether be usea his fantasy actlvtty to help ht.mself 
(.r.. form. c have no .. feeling w1 th m 
or even m).. . 
!tis defenoe 'txpedlent is more unau.btie.~ R. ·1 .end R. ~< 
are bOth sw, followed by i8 i rt~ At the ·vezy onset he eiinces 
a· 40ntprinesa. an immediate veiled -aggression : (1\ l : sw : n ••.• 
$hade dete:rmtne<i and. rou.ud.euese} ,j then om f'1ret colour presenta-
tion. dO l C • dD ·: OP .again followed br WS : tr ... l h-ere being 
· .. 
·tt· ...... 6 · b&Al .n p.-.. .... a· g,ue·. 
ing hie envil'01l'llll$nt. iu.t he lacks tenacity tor tbe mhile. 
space pe'to~pts 'fall .awa,y, w falla :away a.nd I increases a.t the 
expense of r ..... and p.ercentage of last· 3~ .-oar4a become 38~ •. 
Contrariness 'imperoepttl)ly shades into eve.slO'ft With no• end. 
agein a sut-reptloU.S and tentat'l ve feeleto goi.ng out to tlie 
envil'Onment (vld.e position of it ':tn the C respcns.es) .• 
. B ldt£;: BAfPt 
tRIBB't· tiUGO: 
Adm1tte4 tbree M4 a ilal.t months ago. . if.)rke4 .aa a labo1tter · 
when the local B.A.N.T.A. a~t<angetl f•:u~ hi$ aom1tt~ce·. 
. lll. A 
~'· ~ 
t. " vr. " 
VIl. ~ 
S · Aa a:eroplen.~. 
lU Ot .a. tlylllf!i 'bat. 
tbU$' ot JOUr' l.'KU!f. 
·70 .A crab. 
Ohestbone ot e buman. 
This :lQ the mou;th ot· 
a an~e.~ .. 
teeth bere ·• 
·Emi;i eves .... · 
10 two old men . ..,.. · 
f:ee, tt't.Ulka. 





lU.ba ol an an!mal 
~othe~ .t!nake~ · . . 




SO lloW\t$.1n. · 
100 Rtba. 




:Moutba or eye& of 






(here mli.dl D) 







(~urro\U".ldtntlf ·a, w: JJK; A 
w~te~; _ · 
de the •atear 1 
striitlng the 41ld.es) ~· 
greyness lin« 
m<»veme·nt. · 




all evai labl~ wb1 te S,: ,...,,,Ad 
GPtMle~~ 
""'. ·~ rJ\-· • t N f'" ·~ 
Pa%t ·Of EU?U6 and; 
tlesh eurtGWldt:ng 'the 
btps. ,at ·the t;)Ottom J.e~ 
human bottom-· (mlddle. white .s.s;ace) 
ed the bonete of the bottom. · · · ·· 
' . 
•.· . .' ... _,·_ ..... 
. ., 
: ~#t 4oo 
\ ,_. 
i .~ ~\t.J' A.Ji I 
21 




. ' . ' ~ . 
. . 
!be $Ub3el:)t bas ~o(turee to &n inner :u.:~·., $1lbett ~ cnf.ldlik~ 
tnne~ 1.1 le. Ue, ihS$ ve• Utt le to ~;r:e,w f;fllm fo. t a de fe~s~ v~ 
·approach to ti.t~f·:.tl~·oblem •. · u. r~epous~ pr~®rntnate, F 1$ low.t · · 
A~· is lo"; I :t~~· loW:• w: M of'J~fl t tbeoa· ·1ndt()at~. t'll~t .· ~- rtraltes 
ltttle :sf:rort &t. fli.d~;pt~tto:n. ·.·. :>cll;e, .. 4!>ttact .• t~•rf ~x~.etg probtebl., · 
' :' -~~-~ ;,_ ·.· . . . . ~ ' . . 
ruJ· · :;;~: . nt ta~k~J ll.fec, unsubt:tt and' ~~g:atl1l$tl\¢&11; ~t .tbe 
~trctPl;. · reaso~. th«t <b:e;,~-; dO&fl nO:t ~eetrl to bl),te .thfl! re#lou~rcee .to . . -. '. ,,_ .·::" . ' . ~. : ' . " . . ~ 
dealwltll tt., . cr ,r.aalltr~ ~de~t~~,i/ .. ·. ~~ ... 16 capable qf .w1 th-
' . . , .. ~u . .. . ,.. .. 
ilr;aws,ng tritci tant~y; (note poet tt.on ot .11 .e.fttt buncU.:ng of 1M 
· · · ' la 
W~>th A·t•· .. W) ·,but .tbts w1thd;BWa1/ot ~U<Jtl a, ttan~teut :nature 
ttu;tt l t can ba.tdlJ setve, ~u ~ sbOok Gbsc:tbe3:' agat'Q&t PY $Udiien 
shock-s. · f:o•ar<le. ~bltt env1~timen.t too Q~e ls colt;ti cilelnta'!'ested 
except; fo~ a~ oQccGiQnat trE,t~d t1#•~4t.J l'~stativene$s (Vitl~ ·e>~ 
til.ls J."esietivene~·a doet~a··. uo.t reome •a a tesu.lt · of · anJ em~J\'$;~na-1 
·~ other pain ·~ ·s 1e put$ $ltd cornea· ct en« at tile colo~r 6ar4s 
. . 
tl m.nd 1 t al1$'.uilt .a.s · it he .teell a ~ltght compuction to 
!!'6~$aen h.lme~l.f u · ~- tin~l .. ettort • knowing ful.l welL\ sl~Qb.; 
.: . ' . - ~ .. 
'- ,, ... 
. . 
"&,:~ $ T( ··i. -~-· 
3-]'o- 4or 
, , ·XI 14 
neoently a.c:lmi tted to ho~a1 t.tll. .,orked a.-:> janitor in an 
c.ffioe in the '!'ranalc;ei. Married, .-.1x children. 
I. A JO 
II. A 40 
Ill. h 
A ~ereon•a bJdy, bls 
in&iaea, the s'oaaob. 
• bee (nfoa1), 11la 
stomach S), his 
win";a, nia nead.. 
IV. !t 70 
120 A pera..>n • a bead, 
his shoulders, hla 
feet -
V. A'l 60 
A 150 Ox. 
VI. ft (Reject.) 
VII. " 70 fiody or nn animal, 
hi t:t'llUCb, hia 
rk'\lluth - no feet. 
VIII. 1\ 20 Anl ma ls. 
Bee. 
3talk ot a tree. 
IX. A 40 A tlowe r. 
Two buts. 






Non n , : 
a: -
A aon.key trying to 
stand an h1a head. 
('httne oara' 
~n ox lJing oyer a 
stick - tbe ox naa 
been slaughtered -
h£tng1n:': 11 :ap -




tJo tour huts -
.:\ pr1okly peer 
fl Jwer .vi tb th.>rua 
hfter :r.>ast1ng, 1n 
the oo;::l1;j, in the 
fire. 
(All •bite s~aoea 
witnin w) 
W 7 : M-
·: o: 
l'M m: 0 ol 
Last ) C8rda: 
o•r c•: rc•: 
r1niuml: 
- I 1.5 








i (I f-0 1-0} 
1.$ (tf-0-f. 0 +0-10) 
WS:J\.: At 
WSI f-1 A 
~~ r-:u 




D: r-: lJot 
>i& r-: t~o' 
sa F-: Muta 
ti: r-: uot. 
DsC: At 
1: r-: fiu's 
The app:roacb deserves primal'Y attention. lis obsenatlon 
anges from e:r;~essive selecti.on of I ( qut.te. natu~al to htltl) -. 
reflecting M utnrarled, non-d.1scr1m1,nattng or nou-analyttoa.l 
attention. -to complete shutting-out ot tne ins:lgnl.fica.nt. 
Attention lapses are seen in the perception which is inaccurate, 
unclea~ (F-lOOfl. Attention is maladaptive and o·t an op,por-
twd .. stic nature (note let and 2nd R'a• WS,. WS• ;eollOWed later 
by _pure s•sl. 
The tbeme is au,omlcal. and e.nimal1etic. 
fbe patten i.a ioultature. undisciplined.. Aggressions will 
ttnd. a ""' OQt (pure 8 blending wttb. W & :r-) in ways likely to 
be unpleas.ant to others with v;bom be O:"Pmes ln contact. 
Anxtetv indices are absent~ ·tt the clln1e~1 'e'Jilctence le 
correct:•· tben all tbl:a subject does to cope with. it (aocortttng 
'tO the Rorschach) is to J>eeon t.o oontraz1nees and reslsti·ven-ess 
Viben feelings of 1nslltf1c1en.cy o.r selt-critieism enter into hl.s 
e-oneo.ie~uone$s. 
IAMmt ••'IGOU 
flU . .Sltl XHO$A. 
A4m1 tt·ed .tl.ve montht togo. Responding w~11 :to tr"ee.tment 
but e.:pathettc a.l»u;t. ia1S illneGG• aet~s to d:O l\U.ftb:11Jlf lQ .. 
the hfd .t-or the othe• p&tlent$~ 
J. A 120 ,It loots Ut~ a 
P"ft~Otlt 
SI. 1\ 150 tt ].ools lite an Tbe flPtle~.:ranoe an4 
.animal.. Looks li:ae fc~ 422 
cla•s o.f en.· anlal. 
1{o·th.1~ el.se .• · 
111. A J.20 l see tbingt lf.ke . fbe ,ap.pea~ce an4 
peoplf! b&nting:. l form 19~ 
see tllem ltlting ~ me ajj,eai!~Oe .D4 
f!· log o~ a t,r~e. 
V. A 
... " ,, 
I $ee r~bat appea.r.s The tor~ ot 1 1; 4 
to be a pe:tson t .a 
noct .• 
I see fb.a t e,ppa&~te Th~· app~e.~nee 1)10 
;f;o 'be. l«ttlee• shts$. 
That • a e.ll. · · 
l see .nat 1\PPf/ia'f's 
to be. a. ·pe1'$~1l r:t th 
• hat on.. · 
t aee what ap,p.eal's 
tQ· \"is e.; ond. nos\'h 
1 s~e · lc·oks 
lite.l>Oots. · 
. ' 
flu!. apptJ$<r~~ 4:~. 
Tb.e fo~ ,afl.ti : 
eppear~oe make me 
tblnlt llo.. ·p2 . , · 
120 I &&$ Whaii "lOOk$ Jecaue~ tliey appe~t." t\e 
stretohetl t11om the. like a hare's ~ate. 
l see wbe,t f1Pr>eAto 
to be leg$ ot a 
ha~~~ · 
· .I llee . •h~t looks 
. l.t.k~ tbl&btil · ot .~ 
be.re. 
bed 12 : 
fneappea.ran¢e ~take$ 
1(1e thin!£ so. •J · . 
!he!: .f'Ql:m .roatea ·~ 
~o $&V so. ·o;, • 
Al\tl1e0 % see notb1ng tn lt. 
-- (lte~·el)t.) . 
! 
VlX. 1\ ;o I see •het kltks 
like tllfO cbl.~$11 
· t~ct.ng; eaeh ot~e,. 
l soe ·wtta.t .l:oo~a 
~ttte chtla.re~. filth 
cepa on .• 
1 eee e2ma 
I trGtcllea ·· bat1baJ!d .. 
Vltl. !\ JO t see bead; of the1.r ~.p~easnoQ~ ,$nd 
.$nim~le. fber are :to·tm dl~ · 
holf!.ing: to ·8t. tref3, 
trvlng ··to clamb. 
'· 
·. lltf .. t0ti3. 
·-
90 1 see •11at. lock= 
like ftngtu;a" · 
.~~tM1ee tb.er look so ·: 4tf,lltt 
and bent tb.tamb up e121,.. 
I sea: ?Jhat looks 
like ~fe$ and no:tn). 
fh~t·~ all~ 
The &Jfi$:f3S:ran.oG M4 II V•Uid 
f{):rm . rrre;te~ me to eav 
:SO• 02. 
1. ~t< ;oo t t'Je·o noth.lng • 
. ' 
- . 
~~ 1m· Jj-:·crl.tJ· ~_.··.H~~~q_~ ...... ~$_1;r-.t•,M-_-~~ li".Liilii£k.ztl'.·_u ~~-.if_Uli~,- • ID~'M_zid;l};I'J:~',....~~~-~~~~~oft!ll,' 
• ".··m. :t:?l'fif.t~jj·fi'Q!f.! "' 
~~--]~ ·_1_ ~.~II( ert.}~. 
' . 
r.b~:t>e l~ no iG'U.S·P~~JC~tul ~1f ~ etgn. or tltt ·~1~~ntoal Ro:t1i:<'becb.· .:"' 
anxt~tr tndt¢.es.. 1'h~ oltntQal eittd.enoe -reveaie. ahxtstr~ file 
ftO:t".SGbaeb; rsQ,g>!Cd fal.l$• ~0·: :l'eVt:Bl lt. Tll•(7l,' Oillf ;lef).C, tn the· J"eOO~t\ 
•.' . ~ ., . 
liel!i in th-e .t3;t.r!5lttte~·r,sted.ness ~d f1$pattwtt (vi4e 10::S.tntcar1 !lOte) .• 
' . ~ ~ 
. A~ae~ree· of 1ft l~~ F+~~ lDl1 :Alt a:nct q-rQf;-C+V+-l' :ei': v~: t)bs$1'1·!!$1 -Of~S 
. . ' . 
. . . ( 
n~1}CntJ~s ~~~n ·~~lth the. ttllOQ~cy,n ~P~1a.qh·; O~c 62,%: J8~ -mav p::)irit 
• - -i: 
to- tht~: ~pat.hy~ • Th.o c,structural qualJ.t1f· Of biJti· l'""tl'J$ponse end. his 
ftt~'f'eapOns~ :l'e·velll.s etn.pv.thi•, · ·. Rttt&ons.es .a¥e .st~nglf f!tttenso.r 
,, 
).~~in~ te~w~;1'¢f.tj ttl.ta fle-Otc~,., ... ~•·'",l.,UUJlB \f.P a lOcg of a tl!etlfn••j 
- - . . - ' . ----- -. .' - ' -- ' ~ 
- ' ,_, .. ' ~ ~ .. 
. 
tulf!lltng a<:lti.·vity ,..,, bt\t t~t1ae ftaet~e~. ~Mre abso~ed in- tbo 
g.etu~cral. negativtstt:q:1 ff~e-!lrotett~11 st~o\'u,r~ ttf ··tbe p-ereonal:l:tr _ae 
. . ' 
.. ·o~n.t'S ~;. ~l.llot,. \lrJ"mfflQ4~: ·dis·lntel'e$~0. e,tte~tott afi(j, an eqafl:lly 




~-~·4N'£~~-c!t•_iW*¢'~--~ii·--; •fi(®Fe.f _ _,-~.,..,_~!1"'0•-:em-•e·•· .,._-,_Zij_._,.:*~-:1-""""_J·,....,,_.-..-• .,..J~--w._,-c.,..taill-:tiF*-J:-. _ .. ..,.,ns....,me-· -.:.O'iO;lii~·--WIK'IIIO;··-. ..,.·~i~~...,---~--:-...,.·-..,.._ ~-..,-,........,.,:..,..s.-:"""'·x_..,.a_Jdlllti"""'•"""'~&"_ijih:otl,...l 
JAlti ' 'Wllitt&01 
ffttBI ; XHOilA 
-7i1* 4os 
.A4ttl5.~ted. s:l: week~ ~.gt). Hatx1e4. to~ obl14ren. . Wo,_.:tu~d at a. 
trading ratore fOI' ~ ttme and then eeo.t tO tbe Rand ~.ere be took 
:tll. fB me_ dtagnosed:. . m~-t~emely teal~stant to hosp1ta.l · 
disclplt.nal ha~. 'tun away twtee~ CQmplaln!l of aevere pa.Ut,$ .in 
cheat, legs toneS bac1t, but tbot,()~b. met110a.l eaaminattona ba.va 
rev~aled no organic <Uctu:tt>aoc~$. · 
r .• · A 25 lalce4 -
·35 laked wom® wt ttl: :h.ands 
above he% heatl• · 
W~V.1l'lg. 
9; All thte l don' t k.no•. 
II.. A 10 fwo people. ~J~..nn 11nd . 
t~oman. 'Dler a~ all 
v. " 70 
v.tx. " ·90 
aee~e4 q]• verv emn:rt 
-.n4 poll eh ·tool 
A bl$-Ck tta:t, lle ie 
tlJU~g • tbl$ to hS.s 
1\f)at.. bt~ ears ~• 1\t a 
hot:nfl, bls lep . ,. 
(_a_-._·:;_ e_ c_-._t._··._l 
tReJe~t.) 
1041 o t a f1i 14 en1ma1, 
W·lth :nts :ruuth open. 
fh~ s paft here (m1.4 I) 
!l:eoJ.ts lUte the Gpaoe 
between e. woman:• e 
tbtgbl -
flit. " SO PttJple clbabins up a 
tree- · 
(~3) te tb.e buttocks; 
abe .1& h.14ing her 
&hemehl pa~ta ae 1 t 
alu! does no·t •ant 
,roQ to oee t.t, 
(fiJ· (Rej$Ot) . 
·Yes,. theJ ate we~r­
tng f!Atr ~oats1 o~ 
S()me. aoft skill ot 
an antmal,. · ·· 
(l!,tll.,D)) 
you ete t.t bf the 
outllrie only • tt1ts 
1 e 'be . f.d'l~Je here · 
(ml-4 S) 
(.41 wi·tbtn top D) 
ere of a man ... 
not a man•e head-
le h&S 'tlte ntet Of 
an oa; but ~~~m tbe 
batk and .ttottn he:r.e 
be ··1ooks like e :man. 
He is 1y1flg d.cnm. . 
lto ha$ Ill ttJ of hai t> 
ow ft1-r $tloklng out 
ol b1m • tbt.s :irs 
his np,,i'fate~ hail.'. 
(W) tbese porttons 




rtt eA ___ ·-o_·.·H 
:Iii» II'~' 
(14) Tlier e.te o:ea.~ Dtli«UB(Oont.)• 
S.ug p1nk coats llkt~ ... 
some sort ott :(velvet) 
fOl1 can ,see ttu.•<.l'dgh 
it. it mM. end a· 
lad¥. Tb.ey ha'fe 
lege like re~s. 
~4o6 · 
40 Head of an oa;. (D4) 
Two beads. · 
. An4 thi~& 1" u woman~ (D8) . 
« · Suttocta of a. womaa. (DlO) 
" ·100 A windPipe, •. 
4 wil~ a.nlmal • . 
D:P~H 
·&c .POihl lot. 
~ ... };; ~ r··e ·r:·-:: _t-)ftjts( . !' .. ..--·_-'iiif¥iMik __ i41 q·-·-· -n: ·q··-tBiit -ry It Iii 81-?$'" ? ps;j_g- ·; ~-~-., 
- U~itRfflD~:uil 
A .nerYOU$ reedtnees to ~~$£l0:64 ~$ e.ean in tbe fl :cat l'eSpODce •. 
. ce; cecona on ·0&~$. J ennoes the WOM "nake4fl. •. tlten at 35. 
$.ecoude ha e·le.bttNtes Qft thiS ;recpottae,. and then $fi&Q no f!l"heJ.,) 
' ' . . ' 
!bote is e. paroeptwsl ~strl.cttc.n (onlyR A . .ft. teepGn,eett ot con- , 
. . . . ' ' - -~ ' . . . . . ' . . 
te.mtnetton of theo¢). ftl.Jtbe:r, tbio ~etii.ete4 pet:cepti'.'n t.JS 
trequently t.rlancufft.te •. . . . 
• ,, l' 
VE~W to-w ·«r;toneo meclt&n~cmn ft,;,r~ revealett~ Poo~ P•Getttettvttv 
.ma:v aocount fer ~bl~J.. but· the oettern s•p$ts. t~.t ht) te ~ll<Jw.o 
tng egtebltsbo~ 11-abt t~ ot m1nd bf· ooncentratlng oft .tbe etilm&l u4 
hum'ln· .l.evel... rm ~ectlon of ear4 VI m$1 be c 4Gfenoe me~UJe· 
The ftJ~·st :tigu;~ g$nerat.ae Ga<Jme shocll f~.r,n wb.tob b.a never 
appea:ta to· ree~ve~t betng ~eflected ~e.ln t:n the fo· of (1~r4 1.1 
an., the l1h ;d1 ot t:a~'d. tll flheN he e'tt>a,;ota -. e~all.l'ftt;lgni.flq•t 
detail ttt~m .. the t!lfAsQ •1tnoe1: as tf h$ W!Gb~e t;o take$ refU~t t.n tbe 
; 
obscure J"atber than fa" the threat (~ide I u firat re..aponse) 
&nner . l.i,e: 
It on cart I at 25 aecontts and M·C on oatd Vlli mertt 'inVestiga-
tion. It would suggest. tha,t the subject has no effective 
tecbntqtte. o.f dealt·ng wt.·tb • p·roblem ,sud4en·1y .controntlng him 
apart from: the ability to dela.y· impulses. The first U is a 
goo4 respons·e Ca.tsttnet female wget7)~ he appeeu:s. to attack 
t!1:e probl$171 unsubtly. On card V'lil be bas recovered slightly 
but now the felt. mGVement coales13es •itb seft surface te:stu:re 
(I sort of velvet"), .almost as if he nahes to conti'Ol the ·tnner 
, ·ffi 4oi 
NAME: APOLLOS 
flU BE: 
_ Seoon.d te~ ot htu.lpttal tteatment. 'improring.. taught tot 
ala vea::ra ln a t~wn acbool before .fi ut admit tea. · Aft~:r die- · 











(Puts oaltd down -
·verv tense,_ nervou•J> 
loots ba.m. ) 




fop P4'rt rerntntlo me 
of e. spider ·• .DJ. ~- because of the .D: A.~.: A 
Ct.oolts lnte·ntl,t) 




hea<J. - l t htuJ opened. 
ite mouth .. open to 
JJnap-. 
D) • .rot.tnd..ed sha:pe. . · O; fie :Bot 
(descr1bee roun.dnee~) 
('Lo-oks Ve"#f 1ntent1r) 
1\ 68 Kid.t'l$JZ (Polnti With t:t) -- shape •. 
:tinge~) ..... 
· A 60 Spt.:nal cord. 
Lungs Md. tl!'achea. 
D5 ·• appee:rance •. 
D7 D4 .... 6,ppG81"8JlCG-, 
A 60 .Butte:rtly. _ 
ft 50 Spinal. COft!. 
BeQaWJe Of the 
feelers and Wings. -
flyl~g pe·rhape. 
A Go Bottom part Of spinal 
6 .:::, tore!. D 
1\ 90 
A 20 
lnsl~ Of pltltUH 
;bows splna1 cord 
and the :rlbs. 
.P.bdom1na.1 paitt ot · 
,b\ln\&l). beitlg• 
L~l!l a:n4 tracb.ea.. , 
.D'1 .... appearance <Md 
· the legs - bold.ina 
onto aometht.ng., 
h"nglng on sometbtng · 
ae lt <to .calng. 
·(Dl. mld) - -ttppear• 
a:nce. 
09 D8 ... Looks llkie 
S;.t. 
ll: F-<#. At · 
(- -· t P,L!i£lJI-~!ad·_a·t-iMili&~i'>i•_:iia-~----t~*"WBii:1ic~-- ·- '; __ ,.,.-- 1 _y-, ··¢_sf*ia~S~J•?aK·~-wr-.!iiiti·-:·-z·..r·-
' 'tl .. l ... l. .. t .. l.t.l 
. . ~ 
'Tb:e an.~r io:r~Jt.lh.ach tn<U.clJ:.ti.,.QD that thlG 9Ut:>j.eet u;to\ko·s ~ttf 
ntt-e·mp't to d.eal.'flttb 8.n%:iett 1-tea P·f:ltba:pa. tn. tbe solitaJ:y f 
' 
4etermit1~ti. X:<?!$p~ne~, B.lld 1n- the eum ant!. natu.l'ei of ftl. responses. · 
! 'bl:tm<1s Wi'th ~ol'm!j ~o~ fot.!-n: iii th 1'• "Roun~.W4 sh~Ju;n .re.epoflae 
·:reflects n~EJO· tl'lu.ol'l. ¢tprettsion a& pe~hapo a ltLnd Gt passive o.PPO~ 
tun1am~ fnt~s it'- :bome out' ~Y the. A'···~ u· &f!&;bls't tJla qt~et: low 
t 
A~, .a,n.d I+~. fbfrre ~ze th~ee t~e.n:tas1 d.tc:te.tsd ;r;e~pnnses.. f;n. 
e.l~ tbn·e the. fanta.sr ~:te:rctsing ta weak :flectot and expressed ln 
soma anlme.l sts;rtt·ng in -~ ('tape) ;form. (OAlJ .h\tenai:V.t 
q~esttont:ng. in ":a~w 1'\G'Veal.ed tb$ \mO'f'ement t.ftnd..·) 'Tbett 
es$~nce is not an, ~n.(f.tts;'tion Oif Ulne.:' c~t.tvi.tY.1· not ev~n. a: 
~uven.ilg crea:tlV.l'tJ ': he· e1r:tnoes tn. .blis fanttJ8F an. trme;r att11htde 
a.s pasaive .a.~ b1s ettt:er.nal one t, ln bl~ :rel:lpons~s t'be tlnitesthesla 
ls ··of fle~o]l ~ualttr t.e~ tle submlat;i\fe1 •. O:ega.tlvi,$\ti.(l: po,se. wblCb . .,... . . : 
g~es well with llt., pgo% tn:tell~C't.ua,1 ~ont,rol (vt4e etuca.tton. 
&t4Ui:d~r4) a.nf, hl;S l.ttolt rof fegf.tritJ, .fO't .CG'nfO~~ty of t,M,ntmg ( lo1t 
' . 
AS,. low 'f-t1', N of 3 ad "bsenoe of It ana. -get no slif#l ot ·o· .anr,t . . , 
11;ef1 low· Non _'I/o :eonai.®:rtng the At,t.~ 
(i,1mlta eete ·t.eeted lol!· te;~tural ~al:.itl$s in ·the re:spons$.G 
as tbte wQul:d at least bave ~teveeled some. att~t ·at :an outa2 
-
.e.tl.justme.nt to b1s i:tn.nlttc1tr:dle· enrtronmeftt. fhe ~tllr6SM14 ·Conl·d 
no be -~nri.noe~ .• ) 
fiAKB.~ · JOYO& ft. 
fRl8Jt• IHOSA 
A atllttfnt at e. TJ•t.d~·ninrJ School.for tca.obem when pulm~nety 
1f·u'tM\fti·ul.01i1s was_ dinsn&sact. . 14m:1tte4 th~e weeka .ago.. . 
A weelt before tb1a teet G'be itad coughed ~ great deal of bl<>oc .. 
She is veq k$en to finish her eow~e rJt etU41 ~nd. t~Mt$ ·to 
leave tbe p()epJ.tsl to 40 FJO at onoe"' · 
~ 62 ~ see two 40g; •. 
160 Tl'u\t 's $11. 
·,68: A but.tertlv 
I aee two p$op1e~ 
540 'fhait"tJ ell.. · 
If.: A ).20 1 ooe· a llotse • e 
face.· 
I ilea a bt.r4'e 
tr1ngf). . ' ' 
I $ere .a tal:>bi.t'1 ~ 
tall. 
l90 !lothlft$ fftf>M·il 
V.. ft. 45 LUe-s & bat. 
' . ' 
'• 240 
Vl!i . 1\ 1.50 1 t :too~$ Ute 'Ei 
s.pf.nat. eo lumq. 
t.o(jks llk$ tbe 
buttoclte ot an 
MU!lf.\1, 
'6Q That :j a ell.. 
55 A buttert1y.fi 
A ·t.os-·. . 
· A ted.POtch 
270· !lha~ • e all. 
nxt~ /\)~,, 1 seo two . 
obii$eltoiE~e . 
I. aee. a t:tee .. · 
X flefj .et<ltlee .• 
".·.;t·tl.. l!!'rl.. .... ,t~- i'!l~."-G. AU li>IJ~ . .p a~:~~ 
fhe ap:pea~~llCC 1 
"li'lev &ppee~ eo dfU. 
;le :tO I'm 11; 
Col.our & N~en~ce v 
fht W&,f tb~V Qpe~ Dl 
$'he tome.tlon Dl~ 
tb~ ~ppe•~:an~ D2 19 
the ·allaH 4]0 
The form. of 1 t 42'2 
fhe. to:rmat1on ot 1 t 19· 
The app$atauee tll o;. · 
fbe appear&nce Dl 
the ·:rorfl!.att.oa 115 fl4 
The co lour makea me 
th1nlt ·SOt.. D6 fl7 · 
J $ef!l bU.ttatlr~ ot Becaae curv.ecl 1t1te 
peJ!SOt'h . , bUttocke .• Gl? .· 
I ,see some p&J't · - fb.e torm o t it 1)!) 
ot tne ~Plnal · · 
:6G.l\'l"m1•' . , 





.4: I'•.:. AI 
·.A ... ' ·.•.· e..,.~A.t ,..,. 'lili' ..• . ' 
4if-:At 
»; r~; At 
II 
J: ·~ee e, trtie .. 
420 ''th!Jlf;.*~- all~ 
fhe appcannoe. m~tt 
eolo~ 84~ 
Ybe app~afti~ 1)6 
. 
60 J aee a obtn~t o.f a fb:e appe-~nee sa DB 
Pt!f'~on. . . . 
I \see· eome t4!'ds. ~ .app.aranee »! 
, $0 ft!i,t.1 Q •11 rt 
suu_u ·~-~V' 
~~




- t 1 6o;& 
15 l 2 . 
..... 
B •$+Ot 01' 1·. o 5 
' ' 
. IJ:;l\1 ~ 'l:·t?OOJd of ::.:15 1!0-~!?t)~:G~a i~ etn.gutarl:r aJ>ld 1n C4Hl1\ent 
I . -
et.ld st rtu~·ture•· 
The sub3~,et., in tb.a ~dole$Qa-n·t atage1 r~liQtas, bowev:e;r,_ b.e:r 
·vulu.er:.JLb1l! .. ty utid.er th~.8!'$1f.-l)la:~Ut:i $t~w:ta:t~m1_of Qal'd:S IV A Vi, 
. . 
>!met s<rroe t;light &~oc:t: on ca:!t'd Jtia... Anst~~tr, acoot:dlng tt)-
1 .li!i(H¥t!'ol.ttaki•, Sect, · f:l't el, - be>s ~)sen .tqt'tnd .. to be~r '\l'h~ paf(Jhologi~l 
::tor-oe beb1n1! g~"'·blac.-l ahQOl~;. · bat th~ ebook t~ ftot ol$&:t e.rnatlgh. 
· 111 t·hie g1tt1 to sltow tba dietu~ba.U(}$ to :btJ ~oent~a~a· or <l:Ge·p (l Vt<l~ -
J~ounti<Gd r on ;Qtl,;rd Vltt, absence of too ,com:~ntl\Jnal il.:t\ .• lety 
in~r;nto:ts}. SJ~e ~n~we ta~e f~ee«om .Qb~meotf:)Jli$ti.e· of e, ohi1.4. 
Afteotivoly .s~·· ~evealfi ti1'a~s ut &, tenc:teney tq !:~.spontt dtil 
noMQl. te~ltllg ,e~"~lenoe~ ( AJ ~ml<tat tb.e colour ~~ c~f. ll, cr 
'as a firat re:Spa!l•e· on· tba Cfi.'I,.Ollr Cl.k:fd. ill, hJ.gb peli'e;snt,egs an 
·.aaat ; fJartJ.s." · e,pp:roa,c'tl \tb.t~ob. t:s ft-..:lT f():tr the adolesq;ent ·'*tage.,') 
HeJ~ a«apt;t·qe, tbt~_kln~ (a~ An~roach) i_e lf u:U<thtn" mo'te: ltbemt"'"• . b . ' .l ,,_ . !W!'.P" . . . .., Cl ~""" 
tbrm ~te· are lead to expect in view of the clinloal evidence ot 
anx1t:ety and i.n the a.rid. content of the P.rotocole 
Uo•ever:, her g:r:i.p on reality is poor. t~bere S.a the 
·fantasy l1fe of the mnturing girl:? Where ere the irme:r 
tensions? Has she perhaps be·en too guarded in the teet 
session! Are these absenae.e accounted foT by her orga.nio 
cond.1 tt.on d ..u.rtng the test? (·vide clinical note). 
Partly p~rbape,. ce1!'tainly not wh.ollJ. ft/T for R-. 1, OF on 
cara. III, li'C on cal'~ IX show flashes of an -emotion.a.l responaive-
nesa, but the cards have failed to reveal the fantaay life. 
Tbla ma.y ba due to lack ot refinement 1m the stimuli mate:r.ial. 
'the inne-r life ~ 4;e-~. perhaps too (.teli.·aately poised at the 
time the teet was a.roninietered. 





AGE: lot rna~ Bnuo:.,; ern.~'. 
_. _._Has been a ~at~~t f(}t: ~ 1~arc; _in1PN?ti.ng.. . ~fol!e· being· 
:e.ami.ttetl. e.B 8 et:holt:u.~- at. e. vilLage schOol wlle·re she l!il!?'t1ngulsbe4 
berself _as . ~ puptl_ of "$0:re tllan. a-ve~age a.b111 ttn ;•· 1fh? tirote 
eas.H.\fS remarkable fo;e th~1r gt-tt~, fluid eng;ticn •. 
The enti:~e blot' ta 
tne bird and J;;t:s 
tel1i. the ta$1 is 
(4311·· ~he a-:ea 
bat~teen ~ & 421 
al"e . t.hfl· n.lD.ge-,. fhe · 
-· . ~u.th 1lfr · OP®:e4 Md; · 
· tbe hea4 region is . 
~~ 
A. :2$ !so. dG§J ae~ nth thelr· 11 ,;.~e; tb.e 40:~ 
r 
· · · · :mouththf Thei::r: .eam, bece.uaEJc cf their 
. _. . . ··:their ~~s, . the 11eo:ts. mouths.- !fhe. centre· 
· · · ·tbet):'·"botnosi11 the r~d · ·:PUt of Jll.• on -the 
_,.i, ., ·. ·lt!)per: pa~ts:,tteeogutae·tl ·. _ 2'~g:to~ of 85 ars t·t,e 
· }Jut ca~n ...• · · :tds-nitlfted~"neck:s ,p!t' the. 6:0gs~ · 
.. · th.e eres. 3:0#~-be~ol' s.:;-o, _yhe 
:< •.• · . , ; ·· llttl.e .. llght -spots. 
·. ~ . . &Te ·t~e :e<te·s. ·nf. tbe 
.. ~-·~ t-:<ltt:Hlmt · 
. ~nnl.tig. 
·.· . ~ 
~J •• -.. > 
'll.f,. ftl:-. A 
'"-• <rat-~ 
.... 1!MI: •• 
:"f',e. ·--~ •. 
lli'• ·f\ -60: ·.·the ·t.t:e~ nf. th~ cr~ -~-··."' .._!-_-~_~:'! __ ~ t.~~-·r.~e_. 0an~. • · .· . ·. dll~+~··i, :~ · · · ' • · ·.• ·tuten . :rec.o~ia-eil, the '-'l:'"'*QVIOIOJ .... ~Q > ,(lab,. l 
n:~lcG ,( ttte ~:te"&ture . · 'tllo-m.. ·D.J.l ttr~ the:. 
· di)S'Ct'ibed 611 80mB ffa~ .. feet., · ·. 
· t~lt 41\t-mill.~ ) · ·fbe :~ee t, . 
. · .· tbe ~)rei!, tb.e J.lodles. . . . 
· :J;;5P · :Tb:~. ;J>ed .t~ ~e·o~gn1.4ed D2 :t;fe ·tho llOns I'J;Ct;:a. 
. :;, .. ':·,<~'$'.::111il.ns ~tl t~r ate beeeuae of the-l:r ·· -·. -.. · 
., _l;~;;_;_.·r~ in. oo~o~ •. ·.· . tsiis an(}~ the hea4tt•··' :,, ·.· 
. .. :. . . :1-8$):· ·fhc mouth~· o.f tbe · 1'beir-moutb.e. ue · · · · . 
· .... ::~ ·· '.creature'.a ·,e,;5 seen..· -opened. Only the •· .. ·. 
·.·)fit: _(toulii not :t"ea,llf '·~•r· . · cf>lotia-·ls a bi~ tt)O · · · 
· . · . · .. · flbe,t the ore&tut§ .. . · · t>d.{Vtt. ~: the ~~11· · · .. · 
· • • : .-
1
•• : ~~ ·t~.e %~st 1:\~e·. · · alon~ bi!nge lion tt~ 
,: :· '. ->.' ,· 
·, . ... 
'· 
' . 
mint~.• .· (!ell!f -e;toq, : -- . 
of ~ ltQn .•. ) 'fie.re- . · · . . . 
. ·f'Oil"ean· .see• hte Ia~g·: 
n~ck an:c. ne:te b.i~ · · 
haooobnc. 
If •.. ~~-:·~ -~r·:;::.i1i~at11~e-. ·tt~.tll~"%' . . · ·· Animal ~use of the:.~ow:;,~~~;A 
· -· t:t:~gbttt41.· tli tail,. tbt!. boa~ 07 0~ 1$ tbe . · · 
b!;,lS·d;1 tbe~ bt)4J',il. · ·anima-l"' · : Tba 1itt le , · 
, liuJmt A,t"~ f'igbt ut_ 
_ .... _ .-
._ .. ; ·;::'· -. 
_,· ,,. .. -
-·;·. 
't'""'"" .,.. ............... .,., ~-.t!i -..-: .. ··. ~ ... ". -\.ft;J·~:\t·u··~•"' · ~~Q v.•v; 
litt!o; . ~~t :ru:slatt$ , .· 
11t tht) bo·tt~J"m. 
. 8'7 ia the butteitfly,. ·. -.li;~t~,$ 
bt~~o.ause c:f the wings· ·. , . , 
-in ~ .·_ ·.a2 are the •· . 
::te~ • . U3 &f'e the · l , 
. fe=elttr£~ .. 1!' nte~ head ol. . 
·the· ln~ttnl.*tl¥ te 
·~pen-e·4,t:· .i.:e., th~· 
but tel!'flq has 
opened i:ts mcn11n1.. · 
Vl. 
VI'I. 
A 10 (Lifte.tt ·card up and 
look·ed curiously into " .. · 
it.-) . 
, -
·69 .A bat, ·fhe wings· are 
1\ 5 
\) .· )0 
1\ 35 
seen. The bodf:, the 
tall, the head,, the 
,f.o:te-·feet~ the ears .• 
D4 1s the b(.l.t becau.ee 
.o:£ the wtngs in d29. 
Th.e centre portion 
f1"0t_n D7~d.3~ is the 
tail ·of the 'bat. · 
d24 is the hea-d. 
becau$e Of tts posi~ 
·tion. 62,1 .a-re the 
:t.ore-feet. · 421 are . 
the ears of the 
anim~l. 
75· Legs,. the head is not . n,; .. ere the leg.s 
·showing, the a,n1ma.l . i.s because of ·their 
.not known. . rhe llo:d.Y form. :o:; are the 
D: F+:'A 
{Mi~sing) 
is black. the heads are.hea.® because 428 
' bla.ok. · · looked like a neck .• 
JOO ($he' <teclared she · 
·. 'Oould. not .continu.e · 
beeaus·e she could. not. 
~eoognise . the an1m&l. ') 
. . 
Pink anirnals:, they .look 1)1 a.:re the lton-lik(t ·· 
lilt~ lions,. they llave animals because of '. . 
tejils, leg$ :and hea&s the, lively colouring. 
and ·mouths, the middle Ent:i re D4 torms the D: QF: A · 
part i.s a:n animal_,. t·he head .of the ani,mal ...... ·. 
orange part ·ate. the legs . ·D4 D5 »6 D7. 
ot this big animal. d26- are the legs of 
·, tbe-a.ntmal. 
ll5 1'6 D7 to~ tP.e · 
body of the .animal~.·· -~ . 
'.\ 
A 5 
v 15 . ·. ,-~ 25 
"35 
A 60. 
(Obn.cen·:tTa.ted •Oll tbef 
·. pitat part .• ) · · 
I ' 
X_~---~g __ -_•. "J'· 0 
1\ · .. · 5 . ' . 
300 'he green ,cl.olld. 'Dl :is the· cloud. 
''325 because :1 t is like 
"345 . ·a· cloud when the 
. -350 i'wo animate wtth t·a'-'l$, thunder is ~here. 
thei x faces showing .and D). are the two . 
their eyes, their anima:ls because of 
· bodieS·• the eyes,;. · d2J are 








·' · ·Cloud 
- clottd• · 426 a.lo~g the line 
· · is the portion o .. f . · · · 





D6. is the Pink. 
cloUd be-cause :1 t 
looks · lik.e the 
green one,, but it 
is the stil.l.rise here. 
D:CF:Oloud 
. ~' 
fwo tre:es ifiiib g~ea: . . Ul. tx&es. d2-2.ltn• · · ®HJJ*:BOt. 
i.eavee.:. An a.ntmal U{i, th lf:~ on. t:h$· a~·· · ' ' 
:IW·tts,, moutn, ~*it'$ .ana. gmaen flnd :81J, ove·t" 
l4P•· fbe:re are the the trtmt.. · 
t:wo tbillg$ 1'11 tb~ taoetl.,. tilO· t~ th~ . arli.rmall . . . 't .r ... ~>A. 
'fhe:V a~e hOlding etl. . ll5 t~ . tegi()n, of the · 
o tb$~ tbi.ngtt ~J.cb 1&ote. .face ·.~¥th i:t&l 
like ame.J,l- tri..a-ds. fitmtur.e·a. •. ·. D4 .~a 
l:90 .· 1b.e'!'e a.l*:e two th1:ng$, . the lega. · 
.t~htoh·look lU~;e lively D.9 alte 'the: animals 
tntaga.. ..anti d25· fotm the 
· · ·aet'lt.·:ts .of the face 
·, 
of these antma.ls~ 
!b-¢1 tlte to cateb 
the. bl.r4G• :06 B.:!'S 
the l:lttle birds Q1l 
Wbtett these ;92'11lmalL~. 
cf .1)9 $%'~ bo 141ng 
·on:.. . . 
f11 ena ~; .fol!m ·tbe. , 
two tlt!ng,a: t.hat 
lool~ ltka hunma 
bs!i.nga. t~s fl11fJna1e .. . . · 
tl1at :lOQclc 1'\lte l!one, ~~.ir•t: A 
433 ~~A the. naad.$. · · 
nn »2.4 o,.- n-11. are .. the 
~i~ltf fll .. tb, h&,adf) .• 
and. £'(lees• ~· ·faces . 
· sntt t-htt reaiiur.ee attl)w 
tt.· .~. '\n. .a·~.· . · '629. ·~im.: ···. posl• 





The subject hardly l'eaches out to her env1:tonment ln 
The total weighting 
of 0 in such a reeord of sq.ch paucity indicate some emotional 
reactivity, yet signs of warmth and sponta:ne1 ty a%e lacking. 
Fl ts the O!).ly response both of cards 1;" & lt, but t.be 
ta.nte.ay strWltu~e ·ie immature in the extreme .• 
a,.-e equivocal• the:re is aggressive oont~nt, while the diree-
ti.on of the aetton is oent~tpetal.- Stances are both ex tensor 
and fleotor, but the quality of these responses a:te n.ei.ther · 
pleasureable nor painful. 
flAME: 'BSfHBfl 
'tlllSE: XRQS A 
I. A 40 I·t lt>::lke. 11lte the back 
. part ot ·tb_e: leg. · 
60 l t looks. like a pet-son 
•1 tbout a b~a4. 
· 1 -· t.t •app.enm 
.e :tt.. · 
D-4 • the o:utll:ne -
:l.t looks likf: .a 
pe~on bUt the.re te 
.no h~aCL: : 
90 It looks like a. engel.. w ..... has g1)t wingo 
like tbooe :1 haite· 
:eeen in a :pteture.· 
it looks- Just the 
.~.~~- . 
Dl. (:Poln.ti.ng at ·the '1lUtt R(Fe.b) 
outltne) • !bey azs 
lf,l~ea ltke people . . · 
and· have na~w 
lf&lsts: UktJ people 
sn:d. they s.te .1augb-
. Las 8~4 ~ling en¢ 
· zun.ntng •. 
' 
1.1. " 15 · .lt loaks .l,lle a goat. 
t. 
' -~ 
' .'1. :, •· 
,.. J5 !hie too.ke; .lb.-e the 
b~k o£ a~. · 
1\ 6Q ... 
tiS (Ltloka "'lert' tntertt11 
at ca.rd) 
1,0 U"uts c&ttti .40·WD Md 
naya there t.e· nothing 
t-o se~.) ,. · . · · 
\ 
VIi•· A 
' .. · . 
' 'U--~1'! v, . ,..~•·-•· 1\ 15' this ont! :&ooke. like· a· 
rs.r.., 
. ' . ,o ftiie l()olt~ ltk~t ·a ship. · · 
Dll ~· tbe appearance. D! :r•: A 
Rati pt · .l.egt:~ .• 
:D; .... ·it. app$ah lite 
the back. · 
»; .... tt baa _g<;t 'D: f-HA(Fab) 
wtag~. I ~hint l.t 
is. ~ bl~ because lt 
loo~te :&ne it. 
tt:l. .... tt ·haa got -. ·tl:.r-.:: A 
'tail and the h~ad · · ·t'utssing) 
tootto like that ot a 
cat.. aves· and et1:rs ·· ·· 
al'a the:re but the . ·· 
feet a"'fC eut ott~ 
Dl - t t ·ba-s got the tJ: :r-: A 
he~d end tbe lt;gs · 
and. a t.al:JL., 
na ~· tbe alt~e is lllr-t:Ob.'a 
like that of a sbip._ 
t buve seen one. •ben 
I we.s emal..L at Port· 
El!Bebetb., 
.ll. .. A. 5 (Keeps tu.rn1ng: the c~.:t4 
ovex- ail<! cnrer.) 
.. 
' 
60 fhls one looks ltke a 
person' e head. 
fhls 11) a heaa. bnt the 
bQd.J te·· cut up· l.Ute · 
hel'e. · . ··· 
·fhia ia a head here. . 
!his ·l·c a bead. hen.llut · 
·tt.· le t.m):te lite a hen4 
fo:r 1 t :is :fl~sl'l.y; •. 
-· 
. ··41f.Q€1$1J:Attrli •. 
. ' . 
D:r-:R4 
·. 
· lh·e;~G' .1\..a veJ-Y ll.ttle· ert4anoe ct the p:resenoe .of M intte:r lite. 
, ,- . .. ·. 
Spc;ntanei'tV is lacking M~ the ortl:V f.antaey response. ia the eleesic 
»l plus &P~e pf ear«. :Sl.. She 1.s. enti.~lf: epat,e·tlc(·(lt'>tf ~' lolf 





·s~:x •. It I!>UC'l~ :.If • .P. L. . . 
(Prima1'J'Teacberl 
' ~&nttted two tmnths ago-.' ·,ine wo~kew on Rtm4 tor 10 rca~s-~ 
f~<'Ugtlt for 9 month-s. then hoapital.teed. . . ·ua~te:tal si.tf.l$ of the 
di-sea:;e.. . Condition at nGment not aatiataot.orr~ . Co~e4 e 
great d.eal·4ur:1ng ·te:at. · · 
,2$ 
6$ -· · · oe.1tig• part 
o.f o-•. · · 
l.:$0 A t.tolfe:r •. 
180 
. .. 
f'•o 1\rinp st~retohehl. o~ 
1)2.. .. 
Ml611-e pa1:t 1.oolC~ like 
ePlnal ·00:1'4• D},04,. 
· 'doll .... stem anti ~be st~o 1e 
tMng a f'J,Q\ter,. 
ll.. A. 90 ·. A ~ng ~~~ D4 a. ~cit; 65 bodJ of .. DS;,J:t:~ 
.1,50 Jt,poo.l ot •ete'f;. tamp. ·.Q4 e. poo.1 ot· · · · 
. :IIt. 
-~ ·' .. 
. ... . . ~ter whe.te it 1G qUiet, D!l':'We;ter 
.210 Ttro ro·ung Miatle .• ln the shade•. . 421 thlnk ... 
· (Stl'fetchee th§.!· the1 are. ears. D tbe neck""dff+:'Ai· 
card .. fu:ttber away • 
:t.nd thea '!leU !littt 
.occ~~J;iona~l:f,.,) 
{St~tcbes caett , , 
,&W"a;y f~ eY'es:., 
Qu.t t~ compotled. 
:feltt! to ~imself 
in a: whl~et. 
fidgets.,)· 
tO·.; . ! ·now:e~w- Tile •bole thing to • 
·. . . tlowes- nl. . . 
i80 . .ie-0~ Of o~ken .. ~D6 'btoken gTOUfid;~ the 
. Uft'4•· . . tib.lt:e .Pc~t.e the d,otls& 
· · .Whe:te I can eee. the bli 
: h~l~s. · .. 




,Sfl; o~·Lml.4 · 
., - :· 
; , .. 
ca.~ is p:es·et.l- · ... ,· .. 
. 5\1'.7)0. u!:~tlne.,ot a . 1)1 ll&Okbone, 81 aumtm •. ll:::cF+lAt 
hUman !being. tn flesh is bad.· . : ·:-:"'·.·;;{ · 
-A 150 · _,An· Orl4 tre .... ;st~· Dl r.not# ohtnctng on .aur- . D;,cF; ~:Sot 
tac-e., · t.li 1~ the ster.o, .. · . 
becalU!e .it baa ~n ·· 
at:nel· by lignt.nil!*g ;Qi·d . .· ·· 
le now blf)Ck .end b~n't~ · '.·._·. 
V • 1\ -bo A bat. lifdlcm Cud 02 eJ'I!S, 1)6 Julad• ·• . :· J1ij.P+;J A· 
· · in wings,; . dead. bGCatlae l t .. 
.-.. 
. ,{ , 
> < " tbi¥ ., 
1,20 A ~· aniin&l• 
-~ 
J.!)() (SaJ•t "lou a..re 
·. : . . not: t9W;l~•ect t·o 
teli. $a Vihat 
tbese thing-e ~., . . ·. -:: ~=~ l\ai:~f ·.: 
. i .J 
t.s black and. ha:r:~. , ·. ""·:~,; •.• _ 
'Dl & 4.22 • 4 legs ~--~v'""" 
et~etch~d. out~ .,_, ... ' I 
i ',, 
fl. A .. ·· .\S . (!11-tG.· the ·C&rd 
· · ,.,: < : . backwaJ;t\S, an:4 
· A . · forwax-tJ,e. i 
· _go· . A YOllng t:ree~ · ·n7 .& 4,?6 look .ltk-e 
btancbes,. 
~!.. (CiJnt •. ) 
1\ 
x. 1\ 
~- ~ lanp~ (Whispers 
:,~. ·to hlmeelf 
1 nalttli blf•) 
R4!1 A Glfo·rl\ ... · · 
d22 ~P post,. ~.1 4c·f'+tltamp 
. the l&!tp at 'he: top,.. 
'D1 a httnrJie: of e:wo .· : 'Ol r~~ Cer .• 
· (Keep8 tbe c~rl; fa~ . · ; 
awe:y from hie:.· er. eJ) . ' 
120 l'ate~. ~i~tg 4o11n :a 16 •atel'f,all ®'*D tn D~:Vm:Wate.zo 
$tetap brook. the cen.tr:e - ·.shade 
here .. 
180 A cl~ud ln the· akf•· L<H>k-ed as it ·the ~.o.le 
'WhtsPere inau(Jlbly th'lrig 1e thJtewn up in· . 
to himself.,.) . · the atv~. Sle, ~PP<e&.· · 
nnc_e: •. 
. .;. 
fb$s on. e hllict' 
(flays ttlth l1al'd 
. r:_·t>o __ .kl_· ng. i __ t- ba_ ck-_ -- ._ 
RrdS & :forlrar4e. ) 
. 
-»1 cbamel_eo_c:~! (128 
.1 Gi?8 tM..~; .. 
Ol_ Dl); .a- t-l':ee •. 
07 etGtWA· f:tom. where 
tbey era o:tt.mbtng • 
Des.e .aft ~md. 
$1;0!l$S. 
ilhl$.Pells ·to· hin)... -
_,moe,"i ~ · . o;,~· . .u: talks ·too ~--•. u·-~- ~\.,l .. . _ .-•-1 
,IJ5 bo41 ot 14\m.P - ea 
t'isme .tli.cke;:iug l!kG: 
. tn a ro.O$. D4,D10 
·t-he b1We or the lttiri>·• 
fool~. ·tbing ~Jltesen·ts 
·the fl.ow-:~~: ,pt\lt. 
~e$e . ·tJltnss- a" 
intended. to be. 
dtf£1.0uJ.t9 ,., Put& 
~·~ oar:a. fa:r' f~m 
hts ereajj) · · 
6o A ep:tt$.~ t~eb lj'ttd 2 fll nPlde·r~~ OS stem. ot n: .rt:: A 
'blg· splde:t*''• tree.. The· •h9le thtng 
(Sits l'i.gbt baCk 1n f,a. tbe S'El'b. . · . · · 
the ·Chai~.:) . · 
.A- flo11e1: oett1;g ~. Wh1ote· pa:ettl 'rep1tese11t S»: mota 41' Bot; 
tro:vea b1' lnaeata, tb:~ ·dest:roy·ed part:s of 
(r:Jcks tlbe. oa:rd:).. a llower-,. tbe, 1na®ts 
4a-oopltJ;g. are amall ~nd tbis pa~t 
io the ts~n) b1 t that. 
tbffl' can_get tile aoent 
f~ram.. l1i i a fnl .. l of 






The $Ub;jeot is alerted, on h.le gua.rd (vide F fg
1 
fi~, .;;.:e). 
?his may be 4tte eithe;r euti:tely Gt pawt~y to his poor state Of 
~omea. almo~t immediately., on card II where Rl i.s :DS: f ftllowea. 
60 seeontts later by .pure Y With m on the thlf,'esboltL. tn 
figure ,,l:V, on.e of the most destru.cti ve to contrt)l in the anl!~ous 
. 
pe21aon,. tb.e aublect $ttCcessfully resists th~ sho.ok effect.. . ' . . 
iu.t the al1ook is ~nly d.elay.e<!; ·C~:rds .·v · & VI contain no goo.d 
from. respon.eea a~d it may be that his rigidity (hie only defence 
mood a.nd. h~re m coalesces with Y;: Y is pure· re.flec.tion. 
·Tension sets in further in ·the next response .(ncloud$ tllrown ln 
tncrea.se in the tension also brings an increase in 
the rigidity and the alertness. !he eting .1:s tn tile tail; . 
r"i1'h 1!.1"'.···· QJ;.•;, ...  
eo1npletely ovtu.·sbadowed. bf m eepectallJ if on-e notes. that 
resistiveness is present (9 is ptlma:r;y) and a.no:ther d.tmension,. 
which cannot lAB· vet be scored in Rore:ollaob test • .te presaAt 
texture is after all present; tt_llguag destroyed" • fu.ll of Ji"§'e~ 
juice".. Ris effort at hand.llng h1s. anxtetv leads t.n the end 
to hie ·re$orting not to fantaay but .on ~ tighte.~ grip on 
immediate .r~ality. 
Adfntt,te{£ · tl1:ree tn@ntll$ ego *ft~r o:,, •• N .... f~ A• ·vltll ted. hE!:tt 
vt;.:tl-t:.ge to _.arttu-tp f<lat .her bo,api.taltaatio:~. 
· ll. A 
. ' 
~· 
10 ~~·:rd not urt.nnt1ag~ 
· f1tt~g $~ar. f.amm 
the oth~~: bitt!. 
SlMs 
A 90 2 (: li~1ulttane) 
t:11t'ill !ftDt . "~Satt ~~100\ .. :;r~,..,~ rJ: .. '01 . ";lf,i¥W 
urtne;: 
A :to ltc:~lble. buttocks 
ot ~a ~oman •ato t& 
sick" 
V. A 10 1\r-sge.J.s. tlyttag 
tl'lr.3~~ the at I' 
·v.rx. 
VIIt. 
a clow.b;; .ttben tt te 
. rt;;lni.~ - tbe»e ll!'e 
tb.tl· ... r·. $t~Ot).S (l~'gbt 
.S~"AY·. 
! .Plea ttvtn;: aw~v 
labbi t~· ?141\kt.tig . 
l.lver tilt mountfi1.n 
Jlqa(}B! %~att~:l · 
:O;t•trd$) · 
~uvitiS t~w~·~·t!t; 1h~. 
bl.:t"d$ ll» the:t"e. ·• 
II. A 1;00. AU clo.\'1.4$ 
' ' 
x. ·A 1a; · c~oua &~l ov•r 
1. t ! 
t\ tb~ url,.,ne 
. D ·tbe ~e·# p~t-t 
or~rm only) 
(Pom onlJ) 
.!, ... ~.A.JL.A .. A.l. 
u 
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llifERPREfi!tQN ....... ,.~, 
Fantasy 11 vtng is an absolute essential to this su.bject .. 
it 1a e. paychologieal tool nec$seary to the :tndi·vtdual a$ a 
biologi.cal organisnte Small wonder then that. QD . &ietyts so 
·Cl;ee~rly .tf:t&ni.feat'ed in a s~ubje.ot Ul. this group. Considering the 
final ratio l+flf+m ( lt-$+2) : C+C'+C+V+Y (0-rO ... l.+O+l) the b.igh w~. 
absence Of d,. last 3 cards (J'") , .high. non. F%1 lack ot Ft-~ one 
would say flllxietr is to her a oDaoc1a1~ neceas.ity. It gtves her 
somewher~ to go .at the VeJ'f fi:r:at -stp of tb.reat ;. note tbe ·strong 
m tn a 1. oarried. ·o·ver in"o ~ in. ft 2. and ba.ek -again in D tn R), 
,. 
fol.lotie4 by the eAinalletio ·cr in ft4 ... the tentat1 ve :feele::r ·going 
out to the threatening wcn!ld- bringing the c()ntamlnatect tt in fl5 .• 
Then sud.denl..y grey-black ehock appeare (via-e .car4 v. T/R m 
' . 
coaleeci·ng with f) •· following wb1ch come virile n :reeponaes ·and 
finally the negativistic F· responses of card 1. She is struck 
by the fir.st ca;d, tension ts tevealed i.n the· oombinati:o;n area 
response (W of .good from di undernea.th 1') ·where dl i.s sha.rplf 
' ' ' ~ 
hom the time of 
.. 
p1"eeenta.tion to responding (50 seconds) she ha&· thus oope4 very 
' ' 
attequat·ely m. tb. ~be problem.. Impul.s1veness aoes not enow up. 
' . 
:Cut. instead. o .and. t are clearly etcbe4 out. . Tbis implies that 
to% hel' there is a. middle ground w~ere there i.a f:ree4om of 
' 
i.mpulse from .lnh1bltion (ll, i'M::t ~-age, nigh non F) and yet a· 
. . . 
<lelar of implulse preventing imptilslveness (W~ all W- responses 
being good ooabina:toey ones). Although ·r+ ia lacking ft+m : 
. . 
c..,.o (~· : 1) and. :r¢sponse total on oQlour .earCia .snow that she· is 
. to a certain extent stl!llulated by her environment yet at. no time 
is colou-r pa.rt ot the perc·eptual· tmpl"ession wbleb ,set o·tf t'lle 
; ,\. 
assoctati ve processes. On·e cannot from. this defeet1on tell how 
she -bim,dl.e<J impul~ea ~4 actlonst ex.eept to sav she: do~s not Wisb 
anv respons1venea&- does not look for lt (\!'ide ..-r of card t'f). 
fbe '1!1ch 1nne1" l.lfe shottl.d he.ve .given • a hlgber total number of . " ~ . 
:respo~sea ;. produ.cti v1 tv may 'ha;ve. reduced. (a1mod' to the . potnt ot 
·reJection) by• the. temporaQ' ln1t1al shock. This set he~!' on h~T 
guard. she wi tb.d-rew tnt<> fantasy, a.llowe4 1 t free play w1 tK1n 1t:s 
on narrow primttiV'e limite,. tbe wihile she waG intensely awa:r.e of 
her anxl;OUS feeliRgG (m - mt • high non F~) 
Eaoh case was, ·taken on l ta own mer! t ~ tar tas tht) 
1lOl~ng ·Of ~at$ W~at. ~t tb$~$ aJ.e ~leh. t difteJ!G»CSS 
'~~:::_;: . 
in th' ove~all stt"".totuJfe of ·f.f.lfenoe: meohm1tsms .among ~he 
tioUJ>S t-htl teet ( o·l' tbe t*}.St~n:g ·'p;tOCG-4UJ~ OJ-. the .eltPef'.~til~·Qtet) 
wa.s \Ul~b!e to uncovo~ tbese .t\tttetenee$. Jn ~t;y cas' At f1118· 
.qtQ: te b$JOtMi t.be . eeQp'e' of· the . ltr~e;;tl;atton ®d tbe 
' ' 
.tmreBt 1gat:Qf to df;)a1 ·-·~yt.t~,ctillf wt tb 11.~. th~ ve.riou$ tetence 
\Ulet:han'• 1$$ theee :ttVf)"al.e4 tl\&mAJe1cvee ln the ;es~~~ 
I ' • . 
ett.u4di10At1!· 
. aorrev~~~ e,. c~at\11 ~!! 4tfiS;~le4 Q.St$mlrmtlon ot tbe 
u-reeponse p11.t~ems of Dolt ~h~ subae~ts o-.Ued. It% .a cloae~t1 
mo'fe ftfiftetl ·J.nspeotio·~· 
~ 416 
~W~II~IIIi, 
.!Qasm!Atfl'J.I.:e.· r •.. R§!~.J:~.Mfl ,A ... Rbllit~UAT%01.• 
(A) QS!ISAL 
$bof$1J befor.e t·d.s; ·d.~ath ftor~oha¢ll a:usgettetl the 11eoeeeitr 
to-,: s_, lt.e..e~.mi.nntt;o.n of movemen\h ecorlng. st.ra<!&· th~ the soori:ng 
ot mo'fmi'lsnt I'B$POJ\GeD M'S· b$to~ & ea~or &Je&, ot dil.agrecament 
amofl~ pft.ers.. Ob£'rho1~et ·&n(l ~,oJt e~~~~<l H onlr· :tor human 
re:Q;H>tu~u~s.. (Piot:owstl an<~ Jle~te adde4 e()vera.l. turti'ttl' scores 
but theil" reeul·ts :40 :tlG IJ&ttitn tO ~U$tlft tllf.G) ·• at\papGtt. too., 
has added s~ve:al Jetitl$ments While ot'betn h$:tt~ t.gn().~¢4 $11 cU.~ 
· c :t1!1ling;t1o~$ .. pi,. sd()ft lf, fot a:\1 tnovemef)t :reg&~dl19GO ot bb& 
obj&ct engaged tn .motto~~ 
> l. • .. ; 
1» these. tttfferent·/ eooJ.<tng ay,ste.,. .,sne. OS" dtaagree ~lth 
.; •' . 
·the geuer(t1 $flBUmptl.ons un4etlf1.0S the Ro#'&cbach t:estt 
. When en ePmina:tlon l,e med~ ;of p!'esent mGvemen~ eco.tlng aa 
ueed · la tb:le tn:veli'itlptleb tt~ tl~4 tbQt an ob3ect e~age4 ttl · ..
aotion is sooJt4 a trlt~n ·th&t ob;ect le h~n. N ·wn~ animal ·$n4 
m wben i.JJenlme~tG<. !flits l:n.u..c-.te& tl~t tlle moveuteCt ·s~bol J.e 
i~uaan§!ll~ .. W?on the ·ae:&u\,()afi ltve~l of th~ <Jb,Jeot dei-Ql*i.t~et~ 
PrQm this d.eper;.dtnt Jt'Gl&tton.ablp one &bUuld;·eltpeot to find ~e. 
blgb coHelati(n~ between th~ :num:t.er of lit's t$d··tbe nwu:beJ" of li'1 ~ 
a~ well oo between tbe ~~rot N'e an4 number o·£ A•e •. 
:IJlrtllla.tlv, tbe m•s sbould 'be cor::e:lJ4te4 rith ·the number 0f 
' ' 
:tnani.mate ot>,ject.s urtdt'f onnt:ell:tl but th$ ··tuf.~(l~n~r of auoh·· 
t.¢eponses .P·~evented t11e testtns ot tbl.$ ll(pothesiG:• fhe 
' . ·· .. 
ooJrelations ohta~n$4. r~vetd.s ·a b.igh d:t&g'tee ct depenttetacEt 
between nmnbe~ o.c .11& :a;ntt u~ber ot s;•o1. b$~f!l:en t\tW.be! ">I .m·•c 
.. 
Md. numbetr· ·of A••-~ tht.a lin&,ca'e' ttba1t the S$G~ptt.on of 
:relative 1n4epentteno~ of svmtmto is contta41eted. ">f present 
movement acorlf:lg. 
oonelat1on be'twe~n 
(l) Sllll a t sum s ·," 
<~P·:~4uct ~ve,men t) J?. s~ • . 014 
:(2) N t A ··• .G4, 
P~1Jl. • .q;6 
• •• Back/ ..... 
~ 
417 
~ ~k 14fjlates n ~Itt a:t• ~, few ~J!&~nt ·~"~tl~ to tne 
nlfl ot ~1"11'18 ~ atttt; .~ hU.In&na. De eJ.,o«ptl~fll c•M:lnt of 
e~QJJ ttd• • (fa fUll to•art.t; tb~ qen,••, ~~. p.U ••1 •o•~o 
'tf!e. c~~st!tf.. flm,t t1tmli• · peruep,ts ~" ao~:r~4 a '' :l:lloo.n:atcteat· 
94th tbe ~- .~~t•t:tb b~JC-b.•e. 
· JU'li~et ft~p•~r·.et~'tif~ t>bat tht mtt.o ·111M ~~~e 9;, clftts 
,~,ll~11e~ tf) ·t~ n,tlo WlOP'~· fber ~:nl altke to tb3ff ~ 
tt.ldt,v,td..ua1. g~t~tt ~~- or ··~~ ta.,&~. tilt!; •• ~ 
trtt'l~4 e~~u:l~ul, ,,ea,oooe. · e~tlatlt t~ lmt11rt~l t.:a- pn-, 
t'l\l!le4 ta s~auaw at ~ ;fur.u;D:t-l~a ot m~ll<ut1.~r. t~.la- '·be •"'' 
tt tnfant:i k 11 fl 'itJt!Q tb•- u Hfl'liJOl)tre, .. 
. ift e,..s,,_,ttorA •t t~ tt1r~~Mr1c ®P"el&t·ton& ~t-.ea tbe 
t<&tt•• FC'tC't u iiJ A t$1f••1tl t:ha,t tb:tr ~:J:e lc.tttt·ptn.dtnt 
(. ~~,t' ••071 ••fM Md •~91,.... 1&-f)VQ~~ ,11$ tmn'~Mt~OM 
~twetf:. •• ·~.at& ~/t& ~ea •tt ~"·•~'· 
QOmltlg b~- . -~ tl$e; .. li · )tlelpOUttt:itJ $bC' ~~lftt• eut~WJ,B.ti 
u:re· '' ~ •ttulo# r~t •••b**b''e tii~llf.Ml -4ta;:t1Jl~~~-· . •· 
bt1 .... tb.~ ••~•orr •' tle•-r tr~ ~~ ttJtl'f~qt. · eeott 
SI.Vfl8 $ O~tll' ~et:l't,~t:t~ ~f tM ·o•~t~1U,"8 t~ . , ~·. l~ 
h ut~~l.G.J~ 
J~t- u t.ll$1& 
- ·~~ $ls~ •v~ •~"~~ J~.,;~-oue!i •en -f~JJ!t la pN,we~t "' 
abs$1tit. 1~ ~lr~ ••n~lutJ, tee ·t~rJ"~t!;Oiti -, 1Jn1u tb& mG'feNtlt 
t,tafJlf~ tiett6> ~· co~f'ttn~t tht pJ.()bla o,t a d:t•t~ton ·•:nt,cb 
~tust b~ olS.;ilO~lJ.J -~~ng~jcf,~iJl~::.th#;t'i <tr~~&~ttll~#~'t\taflnl1 
c ' • • ·:~··,~?c':t~·~<~··,::.~.'' 
~"~ o•t .\S£'t•m:e· t,J'PG t~f ti0\1'~ttt·i~ ·iM et~o~h o.l(fiflt~:Q~ ft-•~•o• 
~c. Slt~Jllllll.lmfiitcbl~ ~<rJJtJtl'btt•., thS~· "wlim1>t~ ®net~. 
ttttalal. ~t1Uii a•rtt1 fl.u. tU.V<tdl"' ft'J,oee_ iO!t ·~11. tbill)~ ~ 
~t:ttt~, ntttft~ ~J~~t.. ~.t tbe q.tt10'~· ~-of fiilgr: CQ:~·'Ift;\Ji..mi 
• b.V~ an  r•~lbl" ~•1t~•~ e~,~ ~~n\c.ut8,J~ _ 
-Too-tit ~, ·1-.apt~• "t~~ ~~ tmJ-ve-~. a.. !ei41J.lf ~~•ao•r.; 
Bo1letJ.l\&eh*&J tle.S;ii:r r-e~:~n:urattt• le, ~-~.1-w Q:t'&.lnft.td..'S ~D4 
, ... 
t:,vt?lY•$ a 1;'elat.l'f.,l1 ~tabl., · e;~te:tnal tnf tnt~m~ baltat:·~·· .. 
ce •. fJ, .,"someon£t t:>enttns", ·tttifticg up fliJ,'fm.G to Pl"a,n,. ~.,~pltoe.tt:ng 
pllgt_l•~, tla force~. ,lltlll1n' 1~11. 
M. respOQfi(f& b~v:e b$en ocn;1(1em.t4 b.y 1\\o~~~b:&Cb &n4.0bsrbJ~1ae~< 
' . -,.. 
lM:l ·t.n.c~~cato.lts ·of· i.!!ttrov.er/cl! .. ve tfml-$~o~~ar tbeY b~v~ ~teo be$tl 
toniitde:ett lnctt·ca.tl ve o.t tlle sut>aeets' J.evsl of endOWtlletlt and 
ot tbe_ M1lwtt of a.oti w. s~t$Jltt.tleef1. ttSeeti.on eha~()tena.l.n$ 
bls presett,t etntlt.tt~oa •. 
low_ •r " Wl®1!•tan4 tb~ ·P:tu.oee~ $i":Ln.s nae tq movement 
re·spon.sest What are· tb.e .tlpeet.tlc i.ndif;at!onts thi%t the move• 
mt~~nt t~Sfi(!l'taetJ :rle.lcl to·, ·tile \f.n4e·:standt.ng o'l the aubjec·ts' 
persortaU.tr m~~up'f lfliat :lnfet'enoee OM be d,rawn ebcntt t;,he· 
.-ll tatt v~ rcla,tlouht~.\ b.~tw~et\ tb~ n~·be-:t .at tt~ovemelt 
t ' ~ • 
·. respont~ea at\4 the tittl ot otb.ef' 4~t~'011nants ana. •Btweea ¢lloeent 
: .. ' 
:It ie ·CfQ41a,l tor oor~ett~t ·lnqulJ:Y b):tc .@ sooflq qf 
:movement reapo$see to know· ~e·re tb;~'f 0¢0ttJ\ Tb:ere t;ire . manJ 
l ' . • 
po-sstb1• rn~v•m~!lt :VEI:GP'Ot\s~l! and ·the taslt. ·ls te> · 4i~&co11t.~~ 
(a) ttnere ·the· v&rballt~tion la merelf •econ«a;t'y el41!1Qm.t1on .• , 
not· trti~f .~tllfem$l).t anti, fbl ;here tbe te.tball·ea'M.:en. :f4il& to 
ln&i.c&t$ .ft; mo:'ftm$nt t-espo~sa·. , ~~ bas be-en founti that th£) less 
- ' ~ . . . . ' 
:Q.treea pta~ea. upGn 4$tetmtnants in t:be 'itt¢J.it1 tne J)lO:te ftll4 . . ' . ··~ ·. -
· J.Jle r&14'0:t4 ti$Uil.11V ·te. M· .a~d m wete · ~nly stored:. thus it t.he,ee 
t'~spona.es we:re · o·learly tndlea.t:ed. 
Jiqr~lohacb ail£?\1$'$4 tb~t; :1 ·te$ponsea stand .tor t)le e'labject '1$ 
na.tu.ral .etutowment, fot: ·t• pct:e~~I.L1\l1tifl.e tor en~ :tnoltnati·o:n, 
• •• < ' • .. : .. \ 
town.t'<!G e.cblfrV'omQn;t ln tbough~. He ·discussed t:na si:gnificnnGe 
~t .II tcspwns~-& tn the .co.nte;t o.t !.nttoter;&.i'Ve •ers'tls elttra• 
.. . ' ' . . -
' ~ ' ., 
tenet ve teri?-sric1~s~ · 8\\t one must go turtb.er• . ~ttt role J.~.; 
pla:yea by the peta~ptual p:roeenl':tt -~~ tesponses (;;orul\let llll . 
etper1enolng t\ti ln t.tselt stati.c. area 1'1$ balng· lnf~tt~n .. 
these mo1rement imp:re:e,s.lotu~ b~v;e bee~ ~.ferttHl ·to at Jd.nats• 
thettQ reaponaes beee.use l.t was acau.med; that ev,ob e;tper:teoc~s 
ba'V~ ·some· con.neotion Wit)); tbe ld.n~c.eth~ti·O. t!Xpett:ences ·Of ou, 
:·08 bOGy.. ' 
sohactd;el1. · ·~~~ti2 SohJ'~': . aen4 and »ar&ni · 1\av~ ~ome 
"'t ' . , ~. . .. , . ' ,'f . . I if , :1f~J-~<,/' . . ' . .. . I . .· , 
p~rtloont tbt~s to cay. tn tbis·· qoruieo:tl•n, "" 9\Sm u, liJt 
. } . 
sartng. that mo•e~eu·t t~p11e0ai.ou -eem tt.t· oome a.l>ou.t on "~ 
' ' 
oeptua1 J4&ll· materte.1 Whieb S"omeh~w· i~ Wibalanoe41. t.·e~ . '.. . . ' . '• . ' ' ' 
.per~eptual. m9.teJ"tua. Wbl.db: by eome, obatlge o.f ,postti<>A tJJ a· 
. . • ! . ' 
. paJt Otr $;~peot of 1 t \fOll\<i. beCOUtC CIQ~ ba1M¢BI.\,f WGUl.tl, GbOJ; 
;r1 'be,tt'tr ''(tlosure"·· thus pe:!tOeptull. acu1st..tt.v1t1 ·enters. into 
' 
mo"''$m~nt t"esponaes • well na tlea:iJ)\.11. tv ot ·tb$ p$:f<Ceptul 
oJ?gautatng pifQcass Wl\l.~b allow~. foJt &ft14U1.atlne the t~blot. 
tmce the Pel"•eP,®-1. 'tmbal$no$ 1\ne .ma.4e tte l$p&ot li n~t onl:r · 
. . . '· l'' 
needs ·to be tleslble;~ Jeellt·.eQt an-d 'Weal tbV ~noug:b to CO:.Pt! 
. ~ . 
·w1 th l t. 0eGta1.-t. :PSY!lht> .. logt says tl1:e·f:e is 8 te.qdetteJ ·to·l!a~.d$ 
~~-- . 
- ;' : ~'balance'" t.n tb~ per;;;ep1.;u."1 ftel<l, . J.,. e. an it~tJ)e1ane~. la tbe 
. fl~ld;( . . , ·. "·.. . - .j rt~l\~·J' ~~n the S'lbjeqt t<J. :fS~tg~nl~$ ~be 
;_.. ' . • _;.(-;. ·_'•· • I ~ ' . 
po~tiona ·of the ft~ld s_P as tc; b~ about a .m.ot$ "'ota\l1e'' 
r~lationGhlp tn. that tte1tt. fh.t.·: oo.nl.;ng. tt,bout ct tl .~~em~ to 
' ~ ' 
. ' . ... ' . 
1: 1~ thU$ • bigbly tnteerrattve ecl'lievemetat· a« tndl.ov:tes 
' 
tlextblt1 tv anrl versatt11tv b()tl\ o·t: ·3Sscu:d.at~~e p:!'tloes!aes 
and ,;H:tt()fJptu(tl o:rg,antei~ ®tU.tr41· 
' . 
One ma.r Mti tbat ~M tmpllee• too. an anttctpatlo~ ot tbe 
.,,. 
{moat at1,;1.~1e 'ltla,ttonabL.Pt <Jf tne ertJaa cboeet\• 
t. $QhMhtel, s.u. t Ptolettlo~ arut lt$ Be.le..tlon to Ob&Dottz> 
/i.ttt.tu«.es Mt'i· oreattv.*'t•V. ltJ: tbe. Itinesthet'l<= ~spGn,$;eQr.,. · 
fsycbte.ttr/., 1950_, l't 6~100. · 
2.. Hert•,. ~. ~ Ou.~rf!nt f.I'Oblome in .. a.o:rschat;h !h~Gff .al;l4 Teobntqu.e, 
: • . Proi~· 'f~ch •. •991, '""''o7~Jsa~ , 
J, Sohaf,eJ';t a •. l t~e 01:l'Q;1Qa1 'pplt.eE~.tton (rf ~taf~hologtpal. 
f,e,s:ts, In~emat'f,ona.l Un1Vfj,r~lty P.lt\e:as, lno •. -,: lew Yf'lttle. 
4. .~~~~t J.i• 1 . ~he.· r.ree· of Projeotlve ¥:ecbtttquee., ·'· P:l'Q~. Tee-b.. 
1951t ~G; .42a..-44'~ , :,, · 
:5· aron., s. : . stion~' tor an l~p~Q·.ed.-ll • tecnnlque .•. 
J. P~oj. Tech. 951~ 1':;7.1•375~ ,. · · :·, 
:f·· 
(.1l) I. QQ..tf~IA!l!Ul· 
·~· 
' 
One ot the .:most COIM!On met!.nlnge 111 intewretatton. attempts 
- J I . .. ' 
e.eorlbe4 to I la Ct$at1v.t.tr. ~sulta trom the ·vast 11terat'tU'e 
o( tb~ Vnl.ted S~$tes e:nd fhvlt;e·tlan~ 1n4teat~,. b.owev~t,. 'that 
man;v c:reatt.v~ lndlt'ldwt.ls .s~• relnttvelr· few a•.e. On$ J.mpoi'-
, . 
t811t l'eaeon. fG:t thle ID&f be ~bat tbell' f..nte~:est .in .t)e'fti(llD 
'A1'$&G e.ot Sf) •e to re4uoe their pe:rce;tSon ot human bet.ns• Oti 
. the ltol'SChauh ·teat. OQ.· the Othe:t hatlt·seel,ag ml\ftP buman mo•.-. 
men.t responses ts no int\tqa.tt<nt for anr .e:scepttonal c.apaci ty 
fer orea.tlve exp·erlence. 
We seem to bave been ~bsorbe4 mat~ wU1b pa~hology l:ii44 less 
• I 
w1 tb the inveattga:tt.<ln ot this t1fJreatlvt.tt". 
In e. .$ttrles· ot· Pa,petl ,lo~t~owaki.1 hae stated. that so~us, K 
·responses point to -~ .lntu1.ti1'e '\ll)desostan.d.ing of h~n m~~lves. ' . . . 
• 
$ohttchte12 tn anGthev ;eJ>1ee ct Pe,peta has. empb.asteed one .of the 
. ' . 
so far atmo,st .tnau,rmQunta.b1e 6-lttt.ou.lt:J.es in: t#he ic1resttgatlon . 
·ot creatlv1ty. !f,e · .ata.te.• that 0t.l :re$pons~& d.O nttt ind-.l·c~te 
·C.~'Pael.ty tor o.reatlvt:l pl'ottuotio:n, but represeat .a teotor in tbe 
oapaci ty to,.. c't.~ll<~ 1 "V.e ·tx.pe;,ienoe". W'tiet Ro:r:Gqbeoh qa.11ed · 
' 
ea;ptl.di.ty tor l.nnet ~~~ti.on l• seen as a .Pattloular. t-1~4 of 
rel.a.tedt'less to the \Jt'Jrl~ hthew than any st.ft o·r ta1.1il'nt. 
The. Rorache.ell test l;e, l.n th·ts J:t1Q,pect then•· at~ .lna\lffl·Ci·ent 
measure ot creatlvltJ., tb~ onJt~pt .of orea'tirtty in term& ot 
' ' 
la td :refitM~ the !nterprettv.e p~ooe<lur~s 1.n order to enable the 
eat!l.miner to recogntle tbe .subtle lnd'1ca·t:toae in ereatl venes~ 
. - . 
wt tb1n. the ·aorecha•'b pJ>otoool. · 
Another dl_· ffl."ul:tr i;n tnterpro·tHtl.u·n le that in .c:nta.ly;elng 
1· ".j ' 
U and other def~p.c.e- meo:liB,nt~ms as ite\tel.le4 by the te:at, one 
~ I ~ .. 
• •• fJ.l·as/ ...... ~ • 
1.· Pio~t.:rowsk$.';, tt.~ ~ ~e Uae of tb,e RoJ:~sch~b: tn ·vooatt.onal 
Selectl.ont J .• DGr.t~ult. P$yonol.,, 7t,7•:197• ·, 
2.· scnae)hte·l,.: s~a. ,J P:o3ectl.on end .lts Rela~i.on to Gh.a.:moter · 
AttttutleS: ~uul'. Ol?ee.tt•~ ty tn t;be Klne$tl'letlo ite~tponae, 
Fsychta.ttY,, 1\JSO. 1;: 69--laO. . ' 
0 
0 
4oee _not .. tuo~ if Gne ,is t(:st1~l~ ,e 4eif~nee p~ooese o.c~au:U,nirel 
. ·~!l~~.mQm~~l. e: ,the ... ia,.. ln ~e~~ct" to the.· test ~l tur;J.tlon, or 
me~e~r i'o&'Ott•atl~ ~ de.f~lloe .. tbfl!t hll.~ b~~n .,.c-t.a.bliehect, a. 
•.. . ' ' '- . ' ) ' ' 'f . . \ • 
tll)tenee meofiattlem ··Qmbe~d S.n the pE}~$0~fJ!l~~y,.. Alt.ltougb c:ne 
. Ctt$\V..,J" . . 
cant1ot/ tlils in: anv .~tlte.tt\1'~ ,(tnd $P$tfttt-o tashlon ·there 
0 • • 'T ' • 




-:~ttf~~etltlv. mm othe'r 4\,namto :tz-.£4te in -~hls fll$peot.. l.c 
. these test~ ~1 t~.e 1n·41Vi4ualG Wbo· "t~ tlil.-ini~nll-11 Ob$a"ed 
' . ·, . 
e<S ba1;ng Of a{£glt'~ttsi.V~ -(U.sposltl(lt%1$ tentltd to 'bt ~gpe;el ve 
tn the test sctttng. Ftt.t.'t:het, tbQS-& QU'b~eQta wttb stf0'-8 ego's 
and ·a general aibamloe ot dte:tlaQt nt'Ul'<J~\to1$&n. wh~ w~re c1luloa1.1y 
olassitled as and,cu:rs 8uec.:aed~4 il1i ~oping '~l th a.nate·t,y ill thE) 
t,,iJt tti th leru~ nee4 tot ·trbe ,tnr:m1 p,.-opt~; ottf!red bV defen.ce 
, meona.ni$ft1Str ltl ,f) tew aa:ee; no teqttntqtJett. ~1'~ U$e;d at all an<t 
• 1ibifll de43pl.t&. tbe mf.n1fet~Jt ,~~1~tr ,l'~po:tte4 ~- tbG! tl!edtc<>~ 
(One mt;tSt alec> ~$k to wnat extent ·rn.eas'Jltte~· l)f ~ettlo\t.i$1f 
· ~tmenaton~ such ee_ ~t:re.ngtb of ttr! ven ,fln('- s.m'b'i tlGn, ere atreete4 
+' bf the tenden~r ()f ••b3eQts t9· Prr>3ect a1ld fantesJ nrt only .(;lingle 
tr$lte but global e•tttnt~ stt:uati.otl; .• ) 
1 · sverY $tate~ent tlla.t a oUg,#tot mvkes about bitt p~to$pt!1on 
. . ~.~- . 
Of the real ~01-:14 ·ta tlls '~nd. o:t'a Cbala armm1eut at o.nf) or . . • . - . . 'I e--· . . -
. several stages e,t wh'i.¢:h petf;on~lttv trait:G 1titr~e ao tt'blM~n . . ' . . 
pTemisetn ·'~" -~hit\4 oOCU:~e4 t~~tng th$' ·t.~"Yeettga:~tan ,e,~n iffhen 
the aubjee.t wea enttt":e1y l.ogical, -dlta (atltttetr) (lefent>e• .•er,e 
adopted. and· :t:tltionatt.,~atlon ~~tere4 tn, The examtn.atton Gf· . 
... 
. \ lt.nes ·of raa$on1ug wltl, $b·~~ti!t'tl'e 1 throw ~lgbt on both baste n 
personatl tv (tll$· "l,liMett p:reml.ees9 ) <Md on 4e,fe·nr:.e me&$U!"es .• 
~" Cat·t,ell sta"ta~ts t11£Lt fe.:ott)r •na;1Ya1e of' tbe attitUde me·a.sute-
i!, • .~I ' 
~ ·· · m.ent• tuiL$ alrea4y Ethown oe:t~n gtoQP.lngs ot b$U.ete ·M4 L.1 · · · 
· . reafJon1~ tb&t ~nnot 'be 4U& to '10:(Ilca1·· eont~.eeti1:otui ·an$. mv:at, 
tblltefq_;re, be d• to 4~,ep~t ptemleces tn -,~r~onall..t.r; ,espeQlallJ' 
'. ~ \ . , 
·) 't,emperam~nt. · lh~t l,; .ia\'f;en4e4 hette ia to· -exaf!-'1. tb1·s autism-· 
4Yillim1sm f1SP~t•t of llfJn~ua.,b;;·a -, ena its· f)ff~OJlCY lti ~nte~· 
'\ "':- . ,- . . ~ . .. ' ·, • .. 
preta~lfln~·· · · · .· 
. ~ ~-
), 




!1opt~.r•a Rot•o~oh P:rogao.tttlc ftatlt~g ·~~le (aPR.) w~ 
a.eslgne4 to u.se the Rorsttb~tch to peredtct a. eub.3eot•e ·tesponf!e · 
to P$J(tnotl:nu.•apy~ Th·ot>rCJti.o&.lly it ts tt. taeasure o:t the .c~aot.ty 
f4;t· atl2t.tatment (potential e;o ll't~ngth) .aa eJtpreaaei ·in tbt tlnal. 
propQette '13iCOre. The .4t:fftu:~.nt1al b~t-w$en. tbtn oapttct.ty $1l4 
the 1e•tel. of e.djustme·nt prior to p$Jtho.tb:erapy i.s rettri'e4 t;o u 
Dunltted <Ggo ~'t:r:en;'tlh.,.,.. lthiob ~fulf beos• available thl"OU{ih 
peyQbOtbeft'tpr", S:t t.e pl!l'ota~lr thtu d·lff$t!Gtl1~tat'that mel'& ts 
attentton 1n the oas~. ot eo tllany ot the ttbtl't& reonrd$-. 
Among $l.J: Ao:rt:lobl\.ch fi.·;rlables po.stulatea by tlte RPR a$ 
.eompon.ente .o:f ego etnngtb pot~nti.e.l f/flret ,.... 
•• ·m.. :~,. v:, o,, t •. 
'S1he rattng· seale lnolw.iaa cri. t•:Jta ,tor ~· s®~e·s t&tl.d tabl.ea 
tor "'onv:fr!ttng :taw sco~s tnto we1:1bted so()rC&!I 
a1te 4~ tetm1ned fQr ¥ aa ,fol.lowst• 
1. Amount of ttov~u1~nt in ap~ce, 
described or lll1P.lie4~ . 
(a) Xncreaatng li:vlag·. ,$p,.ce (4Jlact.ns:, ~nni;ng, 1 
pointinm)~ 
·(b) ne.cteaai:f··. ltring spaqe (bo~d.ns:, kn~e.U.ntb ~ 
-l>'lOU""'t:.inn-. ·. 0<li _1\lii.U .... ~ e 






' : •<,~;·. ' 
ftae:·. 
T.Joea tt;te rmodtan mer:ms -ot npre8en"t tng 
~vemcnt. · 
-tte1uct-.nti..y et.-en in en.q\!11't'l• 
Real people of' tmt~$41a;te tJtlltutsl mlU.eu • 
-au.1tu•a.llf ~Je.&r «~latent .real people. · 







~~ aw~ ;Jatt• .o~· .ell ~e a ~fll'~wt~m on a4d~ 
&1pbDlet~11r, oouutt.us t~a"b. po~:t u: ~t#Gll:&e • ttllktua· 1. 
~:e l"'Oiultint raw &carte le ~&•e:tto4 hto a •el-t•ttl aco~e 
- thlt te.blt. 
La.t.$9211 
5 to 1.0.9 
· 3 ltJ ·4. t tl~ 1J. t' 2-S.' 
1 to ;. •. , Ol" US ·to go •. o 
'oaQ '* 1\ at mGJto tb&D eo 






fle S'WJ1 o.f t})e •ellb~ ~"e. ot all. til$ v~r-1t~b1·oa tor •aoll 
~tlb~ta:t CQ:natltutee t:~ ftaa'liff~~·&ttt.t &t»ft• 
11~~, ttt~• M4 ·tllt4t1 .-1ttl e. :otattatlcl.l. &tM\lftJle 
of ·tbJ f!Ot data·~· 40 .otl,Jeete. ~1 eo~. thm phi 
·t)$(tff1ole:tlte: ~'•• 'tl:iti$e g'!rldl$• ·•4 cfitoJlCJ!l ant UGftl 
. thtt ·vatl-ab:lOa ttleei"lve:• l.t1·1t ·the· aw aco-na ao~ tb~ •J.t;bte4 
.$1\l,ftUlc;, fte l'$~u'ltt1 o.t .,~~e ~~lA~'io~. ~ SlVBti bG.LOw. 
fb• nlt\tlo~tbt'~- ani ·tb$i~ ,ttlpttlc~Q -~~ 1$8·lt evtO•tlt.~ 
;as.;or& 
PM ~eff$c1•·t •trla G.l ~t~Jnbatb w~te;l>14a 
. end Ol't~·~Ot'Jt ·G~ltmlat~d OD ~.lG Ot Rlf lfli)rtt~ 
21t:t&Cr~« lt .ga • r· 0 r ·OJ• 
"'.-. . ft .. 7 .. <3 l /!. t!. _a ,.,, u .. c: .• :30 .io .• ,Jg .,eo .J"-· 
1.4 m .• 412 .16 . ·J9' .ow· ·~401 · 
.rs m •. ,o!S .15 --eJ _,,1 1 
3 3.' • 75 1 .)a: .16 ·54 
1.26 o .sa' .m 
1-.16 r- •• o9 
·1 : obi equeM <.o1· · a. : ·chi .$t~~ <.oa ) : alid. Gqut1J8 <.:to 
1. Kll'kM·~~ ·r.,; •• WifiJbe1 t,.w., atattt. r;.a. a ~ r~n tnt tbt Vall ttl tr Gf ttie ·~.raontJ,cOb P~Q~~atl-c, ~tllll ScaiO. . ~~or 
pft4QDIG4 •t• • •eting oft~ Amedc~a :fili'VOb.().lajJlClll AseOO~ 
. & !bs Val•tl i'O~:tet&llt the OU't-Off points U~ to,- ~b 
11~trlable tn Gfillo&t.ius \be pbl coe1"fl.o1•ots. (Not. tnc1~*4 
in ibe tqbltJ l$ tb~ pbl OOBfflcleB' .bat•nn the s\lme ot ·: 
~~ ~~~r=~1v~\' o?~:::a~~n~~ ~oiJ! value •. · 
1.A,!L}t zU . 
Phi ooetflcten·t me.tri• ot Rolr,scbaeh v-e~lablet en4 
crl.ter.ton,. calculated. on ba.sla. o.t w~l.ttllt*'d acore(h. 
av.~~tr .~oifl,·· · • N m t c , Or. .. ~·. 
o.; • ,4J 1 .;o·' .o, .·,te .. ta' •. Jt2 
(; .. , ,. .26 •. J.Q •. 01 10 .. - .a, o.,, m ·14 •. oa ,..o, •451 
0.·6 y .. 1, ••. 10 -451 ... · 
1.·15 c •. 20 .,OS 
1.·11 ' .. J :: :oht $qua:te<.10 
(Not l11.Cludect 1n the ta.'ble ·a.a tbe pbl ooeftlo;'$..ent bttwo$n the 
au.ma Gt the welgbted. Rora~b:e.ob scor•• ati4 the c:r1ter1on.-.. ·Thls 
·val'Q• is .67 filth a obl taquare :()f oontldeno• ot ~01) •. 
OengeJtellt.•• s t'Deth&il .for agptcJxlmattDG mul tiPl·f :rest-toatt:ln 
coetfict.ents •ae e.pplte« to tbe data ln Table lt-. X1i \tlU!J tound 
tbat -ratt score vatlab~ee 1: & y· we:r~ uae:tttl la p~edt.-c·ttng ttte 
oriter1ou4 The r•g•euJ·slal'l •eight.s •ere .: lt, -..6 ana t, ~·)7• 
It waC~J alao tound that the wetgnte4 e•oreo of M, N, ~ & 1 
(of Table l) ua:t ·the sa.m:e relatlon wl t'h the od. t1ittl.on (f6 •• 67) · 
as do the sume ot the wetghtEHi $Co.rea or ti.nal ptopostt-o 
scos-e•• 
. Ktl!kiieilr) iltt~ihwn anJt Gte4t thus dnw l• a. the conclusloa 
that amon; .Pw ecore n.tlable~, inal:l!mate nt<ilvew.uentit 8ha-dlne;, 
-antul movf!me.nt an(l n~n movement a~e gaod 'pftdi.o1Hn~s fO:J 
rea~pon:eiv$1esa to p:srobotMrapy. !he Gt.~PpOsl.tt.on wtJ.er~v-.ns 
the ''f&voul."able** ftrtables raugge,st t~a:t treti-float'lng anatet:v 
(t) and treettorn ot movtment ideat (M) a'fe fa'fottta'tile eba:ia1:--
,:·! 




· --~ .· J ·11 e·_ .. ., p·t_ ---~- -~:-
1. oengerelli.:"~r~ • .A. ; A stmpli tied Ue'tbo4 ·tor. A~p·e~~ati!l! 
Multiple Reg:reaalon ooettlotente, Pay~ho~fft:rike.. 1;, lj5-~S· 
oengerellt he,e _di~ttnsut·•hed• h1mself .s.n ttte field. of $tatls• 
ttoal ·&n&.lyet• .of ·aoreohach v&;r1a'b1e&. __ He t~t$tes tiia.' mttlt1pte 
Hgs>eaa1ol'l. rqWJ.tto~o and .mul.t1ple .oorrelatl.on co.etfleients tl&af 
Mt pr~pet!'ly be calculated unleGs Peaa-sonl(i.n r•e be 'lD't'Olvett. 
fh.ls te_ ct.earlv not the ¢~.ase ln tnls lPJt&flCe) there.toJ~e.. the 
etat~t:Jtloal ti.ndt~gs may be looked ~on as lndloatl:ns ..t~!lilla 
ratb.e:r •nan incontrove:rti.ble t1ntinga. - · · ... 
...... ' 
· The ·foregoing flndlngs togeth~r with tha appllcatioQ ot the 
Lny Movement SOale1 wa.e taken as o point ol tlepe.rt\lfe ln the 
;lnvet~tigatlon of I ae a 41agoost1Q. tool* .. !YttY H was· evaluated 
as to t:M amom1t f)f ecergv 1Ddloate4, aa mt:u&su:red by tbie t.evv 
scate (t~c mo41fled). Qe .a~&RatfA.Jle&am .. ,~ ... t!ni .. so.me eyure •1 
~JU?~'.It..,iDYQ'~~4.bJ !l}.~,~Q~t\.tlt.!i)\U .IOX:f.tJAJ!!b ,t,f!.st ,14 !\lt(),0!4.-
.. :t lons. !hls may pro1114e ~Jt'im~ tnct,~a as to no• iate:nse 113 the 
~t.sb (ot tant&sy) in cny pe.rtlou.la:t tuab~eot. ts.g, :se•1t cUd a 
~. 'J stmll.ar appl1,oa.ttoJ1). - •bvt~us sbottcomtng t.s. ()f course, that 
' 
theJ>e ls •o data 'by lllhl·en. to ju&gt the c11nlcal _,i,nlfit&n.c$ ot 
the. N so· mea.-u:red. · · the .ueumpt!on is that b.igh enersr score 
:refleote o.f atronglF felt tsnta.sr,, but 80 o·it•Q. a etrong energy 
response bact a diffe~.ent td<gtd.fio-.nee .• 
-'~ ·. ~ . 
/ ·,:_,F.~ee. cat" Blot& togetb.er with a nund:Jel ot aoa.les according to wl):loh 
·!2·- . . 
tiler evaluate:Jd the fesponse·s they .obtained. ll'l their 1'to01t (Manual 
of 1PP3ecti ve Hd aogne:te teohnt.q\Ulitl. Madl.s~:n: ao:Llege Typlng eo., 
. 1948). titer ol.aast.,fy thet~ sol'tlee. ac followtu oampl1.mce,. movement, 
1D,eraetton, ~oQn.fllot, $41ent-abtent., content. fbey sub-gtoupeti 
thei.- movement-e:cal.e !:at~ se\V't-ral catagortes1 one o.f whtcb ia tbe 
•movemdt-eu.e'IY•ecalt... they ·calibrate energr l.n a ·mO'O'tment 
I!U)s,ootatlon on. aa eigl\t .. step scale !l!la to~1Qtts:~ 
o. tio m~ve~ent. . 
. "·'· . ~-. / 
~"'"' 2. Dintenance ot $tatto· pOil'ltton de.rnt.ndlng iilOS*e e.tfort Oit 
badtl.y tettslo.n ·tbal'.l 1. 
;. Katntentm04 of otatle positt.on ·t~ol'ltlng bala;nce ot 
WbO le btl41• . \ - : 
. ' 
. ·4• Actt·ve o1' •J.gol'Ou :mttvementa 'Of pe.n& of the bo4V 
d.emaadiag mor• ettort. 
. ' ' 
,. Movelf1e·nt of tlte •hole hridf 4$me.n41ng mo%e etton tl\aa 
) above. 
'~ M&vement ot the' Ulhflle tma; 'but ~uoh ·tbat l'"ttle ou.,J!e t'ball 
•ormal G%ertton la ·clemantte4 ,o,c ,ih1f!-_:t12t• 
1· faste~. tnO:re 4lfflcul.t mo•ement; 
&. Up BA4 @WJl movament 01' pecUliar hOI."ii?:Ontal ur.JVem~nt~ 
..... _ 
The e•ergy .mea$U'Je thus gtv.e-e au l~quate t.mp·res~ioli ot 
tile tef,!!ltng in the ~tubjE'ote• wi~hes taatl teat-s. (the oQnteut ·~ 
l'utlgtd wt.tb.aut the: mea.tltlt'ing seale). ~ut, aa· a&tk a<Ver~J, e•en 
al~owlng tC~"# •nor t.not<lent to atAb~ecrllvtt'y, the E~igDittcrmee tn 
the ·reoo~4a oaanot be altog&thet> ipo.tet. · Thev proved. valuble 
alta .anti leMa irt the tnterpretatlon ot· th~ reool'Cle. 
A't the begl.nntng ot this *leota WG ••14 tb.at a chlet .e:aeon 
the O«Ptzolt:aoe o.f aa•tety tra b\lman belu~ ·ls u cOtlif.tlez 1e that 
ltt detel'mlne.u-a at~, eo ot th$ Ml~:t:u:rJm• e.g, the per$tJn au.ttering 
:sev~n:~e anxtetr may aotuall7 be 4:dve:n to tteny lhe ext.stence of 
the apflr(tbenalon•· not by .M,f uncoOpetat:tvene~s, ·wt a:tmplf Q.EJ a 
t•ctiou ot the se•erttr ot th~ an•t.etr itself. we ret~tt,rtd to 
s,-mon4's vlew tbat lt ts 1• t;mtterate.nttag f,Elnt&.$J that we ID8f 
.oome to 0 the hea·:tt .of th~ anxt~etri'p~ob1M". · Otb$mee the 
e•eenti.al mee.tllni of twnetv tJa bumaa betas- wJ.ll elude u. 
The .tJ!aa*'e studt.ed abr)ve (each as lndlvi4ttal-ln.-a-l~fe 
ol tuat:lord vte14G4 tnval.•ble keye to the 4tftatoloa .ua uruit,.._ 
, 
1V1ng pa·ttern• ta -~he lttdlvl<tuat''$ 'behaYto~~"·· 
-
oehavl<»tir patterns by means ot whtoh each t.ndtvlttal .attempted 
' . 
to (>Ope o:r avfll4 the a~.Qetv .. cteatlQg &l:tuatlon he.'le t>ocm -,evee.leti 
l:n. tnff rto:racb.at#h ln:terp:retattona. fhe~e 'Vat.'led :tram :relatl:fe.lt 
reaUstio behe.ttt.o~r, through :JJeb-.v1oUJT ,.,_,, .11k:e e;to~4tlftce M4 
&8tJf'ttUllon t.o tbe ·mo.l'e ~ontr;lt.x D'l$'ho4G ot IJmptom-tormatlon end. 
. ' 
1n.telle-otl$.l.1~1nf!; eo detent~e rtt19'a~Jt.ti"es.. Sllt t t ts tn the toc\1131ng 
ot attention 0!1 th$ fantasy life 1;b.&t ft .O&me l:n a.lmo.st $VGr;' ease 
. ' .~ 
to tbe lQ.(nls en« the ease:o.,tal- ne;turo o.t tht an·xletv. 
~. l\)J.:tll·tf tn tbla chaptet mtatton wa,s m&d.e ot &cb.e.Ohtel*f!l view 
on. ·the .intiurpretl.v,. alsntf1cance o.f at, 11i.~: tteat 1\Qrsohatm. ea.lletl 
oa.pao1 '\f I<> 'I 1t~nett creatl()n ls eeea. ,aa e. part.louar l:\114 ot 
nlat-ea.neae 1l·c; tlte W$rld •atho~ than any glft or talent". 
!l'hts tnvestiga'tloa h.u beeu an ettempt to rett11e tb~ l~ttef'pre~tve 
pttocedu .. rea of 'M so a• to t>evea1 the eo· often eubtler 1n4loattona 
of .~r-eat1veneet) \Yltbln tbe 'Rolieoht;lch test~ St't «hlle the 
per$onalttr above ·deliru,ate pioturea o.f tntel1eotual. atf~otl"e 
n4 . te.n,aar PS'oOeasee, Ul lt! o•:~ the tantaay pt>Qeesses ·that 
., •• att en,lon/" . . 
attentlo;n is mainly teat~~'"'- 'r, These tan~ilfilf proele's~ts are 
. .,,, ··~--:-.:h , .•.. 
viewed in tbe light ofth~~·,~~;:;~1oa.l bM-rourut ad aaalyee« 
... ag&tnet the tQtati ty · ot f•rsGtaa11tJ-. S\lt tot.all ty .of pe:re'»uJ.i ,,_ 
. :, lt~ ·tttalt ty f!)f eJape~lence. i"e ltaflnlte:~ and lt ta e•tQmely 
doUlltttll \JlletheJ the Rl)l'Qehaob instrument oan encotQ};UMl5~ iftll 
· entl.re ran~e.' · One hall to llmit QllGJJelt to ~t.rcumOC:tibeG;, aree.G 
' 
I> t.n ·&ll pe:tso·ne.u tr $Valuttoa: ln etfort.e tow~ra.s vall.4atlon 6114 
p:re4~elon. 
uo .iQ!ICB!;CI MID litb'l.~· 
IBIW of trw flip.lfl.,ant ao,.actulfJh '""'' gtv;e ~Ml'PlJ · · 
irltGWe4 uettlbu:tlo .... fot mo.at populatlOl'll . ·lUJCOI'4,1ag to C~11tiack~ 
ftie fact '• rep{lrte& r~peatetU•r _, Beck, u.enJ., Munro~ and 
' . 
Rapaport.. SkeWJ'less te. USUII.lly fount~ a.eoo:rdt..ng to these 'Wt.l.te.ra · 
•heftl eub3Eu:Jte eam 0.; l Or' 2 · (for •• :Jti~1 m_. · f) and. tn toca.tlon 
' ' 
$to:ree (W, »1 4t ~). (tftnl»\ch ~ "It .ts 4oubttul it a aatt.c-
tntorv e~t·tmate ·ot s. 4 . O$n l'ie obtettls4 for a sk,$We¢ .(lts-
.mu 
tributionfl). ·, fhe ueual app~"Gaoh •heA c.ona:panng group•f t.s to 
•• ' 1 
gene:n.lU~:' "halt the poupa 4iffe·r' in the trait' to whioh the 
; StUit~ee all~g,4lY eorteepolld.. Jut ilt Rol'ethttoh lh$ va;rl;ou.ti 
~exp$ __ , ' - i~til stQna~ bow,ev•~"•· a'JG not exper5.toenta11y. t.n"depettden.tt 
':' ~--- ·;;,. ·:-- ' . . . ·-· :"":-·,,\ 
a .subjeot···a tutal reoGri ls ,cfbtalne4. at once $U4 hltJ p~fittf#·t1vt:t7 
f.ntiuence~. all .his s•o~es. . It 2 gl'QU!l• 4ift:el' ltl ~~,, ~btnr mar 
e.lao 4lttt;f. in. tl\.e aa~ dttsct.1on; tn .~pJQ&.e~ (W\1 I ~or 4) ~ 
When one mek.t¥n sevtrl'&.l. il!.gnltlca,t~oe te~ta · ln l9111ch dltfe:rencee 
.. in a ... te&ppea,& 1n ve~lous gu·!se•, one bac3.m~s i.nYolveo;. ln a 
•~o of: ;~-eemiug~y COlltBcdtcto.rr fln.d.1nga. !Qll.e •Y say thnf 1\. 
,-iS J"tsultMt :rather t~ ea.use (as WU GO ~IJ$11 the cue 1n 
"'~ thcis in'!est~p;t1~n) and that ditferett$ea ln Wl 1,4 aft baf;Jte. bu.t . . 
e~ert.cnee . bas s-nob tbl\t a- verieJ fton) e~am~:r to «Ut&mine:- ana 
' . ' .· . 
'~ 
suggests et:rongtr tba.t fesponeiV$aeee is a pat"tlr e:U.Pet-ttctal . . . . . e . 
tecto' Wl\tch $bo\i1d ·bf t»ntMlle<U-' 
J,.. . Ot>onbaoh, L. : ; Pape:r J"ll&d to tbe Bt.om.:t:tlca . ~~Ctton,-. . AJD4U.'l·$litl 
Sta:t!t~ttc•l Aasottetlon, ln J:Jeoen1tJe.:r,. lt4S• . (8ub$G~ntl.y 
pu'bl.ttirutd. ill P.svchol~ 9ttlle-t!a. .. , 46, 1~49. P•40~416.) · 
An~tner 4lt.nc~lt.y is l.l) the •rea.ttng 9t l'&tlos~ Gonal!ltr 
' 
the eue ot sw ,an4 ·~a. Ratio wuc t1ut 1 ta a t•11U>1e aoore ;oi!o 
ca a J»aml.lel teat .tt mtgbt sbt.tt to o or.,. !4f It :eo, tbe 
~atlo ttou1<1 dt~P to 2.,.;, ·OJ! •oom ·to intlni.tJ .... al.lOh a ~ol.'e 1s 
" too t»leta'bl.e to. ·llt·•«~"'e pteeleG. treatment~ A htda . m aseuropt.ion 
ln fe.t1oe 'ls ~h•' ~tterns :<U' $t~Ottea :vtelil,ns eQUal u)ttoa (OJ 
4~tt(!rt)1Ce~) a:te .P .• VCbO·l•glOt;1lV equal~ (f.h~ ln \f$ tbe eq• 
ra~to '' rlel<te4: 'bY 2\f out of .10rtj tw ou~ of 40~ 4t<t. OntJ tan 
~1W&1s 4etlne and· menlpulat~ e.n:r &~l)J.tr&tJ ;pa.tt,eln ot •~ote.$ 
w1 thout ,j·t~ttlh.lag 1't tf.fY~olo;ltallJ. A s\lbjfjet lillih 2 W out 
·Of 101 la 1()W ln 'l-tentlt11C1 l lt 1..8 -Uf iO flt14. 2 Wts lil 10 
· o~:¢~J 1 b1.1t onlr p.el'$Oll.11 W"i~b ~tro·l'@ t ttrtcteru.:r can tin« 20 w·•s 
·ln 10 t:a.rde, .,e,prd:l&e$ .of it. As R rise·~ abOve, 40, tor 1netQce, 
111 tba•e tttofll!.; I se•:ms to t-tse von lltt.le .-. .the ~dditi.4in&l 
;respe~n$~6 oome tottm D:t j i-1 o.~ 4.) . A.nqtbeJI ~$ountJneea ts to 
asO\'tme tha~ a~ t lQ¥ 1t J'U!XPA2\~d.r.lf!l.lz ~-.m\la:r to mr ; ll.~ 
.(Mtl;;gu.ltes 4eln~Gt5te4 .in bl.,e pe.:la;teti..ng res~&:cll that J'r;J• .. 
~MtuJloa ot t4 ·on w l.s olgnift.oantly cu"l_llnte-~). When· groupe 
·tl.tt~r ln ·n. ;~ thls t.tl<ltot: .~be 11e14 ·¢onstlii.nt beto:»$ othet 
dltteten<iJea can 'be $Oun41J ~rtta~te4., ~r,Gefw.oi:J, un:.U.ke o()nven-
ttona.l tttethaAs1 tll'fia !.rd:to4UJ·es fllf!'Oble:ms no't tJ:tdine:rily eDcoun.. . 
lered and . ste:t~,ett4a~ -·tbo4a. tor rnteb. teeto bave not 'be~ fQllJ 
«evel~e4., 
Footnote fl1)m P"vloue ~~· 
2. l'hi.s · tattt wu' .etresaet. bf GulJ.for4. 
( \l\tilford• 1. l'. .: Prtn~ed. C1Eus~1f~tatton resis,. oovemaeilt 
P:r.lntil'is· Qff:loe,, W3Sbi·ngto~. 1941 ~ 
Fsycno'1. Ptts•am Re~Jearoh RePotts). 
_,. __________________ __, 
-
(I) ;J'IE/ttfj~f ~ 9t .I .l~ · .. 1Bl~ .... J!YJSrlQAflq!, 
.n.)- I4De~tetr•I_.09.Bt.tUl.\l~.1<!.n to .~G•PJm!tual Pbenomtnta. 
We now return ·to our treatment· of M tn thlll 1.n.'lestlsat1tlll 
ani! t.he q_~stt.on we po.sed, n~ely *mat ro:te i.e pl.G,yea br the 
" p·e"'eptu.al proce~ses ill the pro4\t0tlon ot M respeBa~slu 
7be li teapones h8S ·tn gene~a.l bee~. tak-en -.s an tnae.- ot 
utur1 if1t Creative iantae:r, Aatu.ral en40WJnenta; :t.t tD satfl to 
np~seat ti a ¢ompo:nent ot tntelU.gen~eff whlch "'can be ni)tl\lng 
other t'br.~Jn the atrllitV to ~:reate new, 1nd.$.:r1dtA&l prod~tlons:., 
the o&pM1tly tor ttmer c·:reat1o:n11·• 1 With the 1 taotor.. le'Ct2 
M&oo1nt.ea Aoreatt•e aotiYitr• bUt he aooept;, thett to~ spec&al 
swups the 11arirJUs factors may 'ha'fe dif!~ant meantns•· nue 
toJ a'noon•t-d.tso:r.tteJll g,Oup be ftnu lt s1pl(lea 11 f.J&pa~11r 
lor t.nvent! veneee.., *' (A slm•l~r 41-gnoetlo 'Va,lue for .II wae 
found bf t'J:U) autbor tn an intt$t;t1ga:ttcul o.t t'be aorsobaoll tte&tGrd.t 
ot ;o cape OOloure4 Jua,nlle Delinqtmnts at !tbe forter 
1\ef.O»ms,tory, letreat, Cape Town in 19433) • 
1. aorechaol., H... ~ Percho4ilJ.~oct1k. 
2. Back, fi!,.J,. : Rt:raohaob test llt * Ad:ttanQef;J tn ·tnterp~etatton. 
hi .. T t arune & stratton, 1952.) · 
). de Vtll:l.en .• o.s.. ; M.A. 'fhtGis, t.ltd.var,sitJ ot Qap'i 'town,. 1,4$. 
;,. 
%nd1v1dua1a have an organ1•e4 pattern ot p$r~ept10Qa; of the 
aelt and eelt tn re1•t10t'l to otherta and. to the envil'o,..nt. % t
is as 1$1my1 •e.ye, tJo-onstant1r ue4 u a t'rame ot refetente .• 
Thus t t &erves to Mgutate 1\Jeha\ti.out". we mar look ~on t~s 
selt ..... st:ruQture. as beltll an. otge.n1•~t ton ot pettc$ptual ntpo:thesea 
fot meeting l'lfe - ,an orpn1eatt;.on Which has been :re1a;dllVe1y 
'$ffeotive tn uat1efJ1ng the ne64S ot th• in;4tv.14ua1. .lt ,_, wben 
the oJtganlzed self-et1ru.cture t..s n:o longer effeo~l ve in tnaetlRg 
... h!a needS in the ~ea:U.tr ~iltuation: o,r; •1>~.1. ,.h!, ... d,i.mll ~peto;!!'!t 
~'~.:tl~_a,t:ree~A~isa. IJ1 ,bl.mse.lf OJ! ... lfol ,,h,_s t~!lXR-Jlmtn,t o:r wen his 
beh.vlou.r seems· out of crint;ol. anti no long4.t oonetstent w1\n 
bttndf tba.t an~lett co~&. · 'There ts 'now some internal teneton 
(the selt•etwctu:fe beo&meu :rigid, tense). l£e· percefveta 
e)!:pertenoes whtoh are ca:ntradi.otor.v, · tb.reatentng anA he :retreats 
temporarily to a mon; oorntortttbl.e ·•tm.lanee'fl but thell.elowlyff.n4 
ca:uttoualy moves out to twalm1le:t;G thls e~,p.ttienQe into a new 
behaviour· patt$1'-lt. . . ~; .. t}l!Grz. "~Jtnss ... h.tU.qls.,.,.~a) .. l~~ta~~~- . .on 
j'ol}e .lz.Ol.e ,.,Q,f""$J!t ,.re~~Jmn~&t&~n J.!] ,;,lle . rt.t'E~.~l teJ!llp~fl!.tt .!. ,ln'<\ , 
thi.a 'Uft1,P1il$} tA,t~f¢rtt1~'{htU-ti.AS~O!.~~···~!t\ ll .. »e.f!ellt ..... (Fft.1, ,ihfiQ 
( 
to,111es _:IS .mtmq,uheJ!s .. af . ~~(e,tx •. ,RI'11:tqo,tt.f}l.~~-evf:Q_ ,a9attl~"tno~t• 
..~Jld .. thts .,&e§\\lt.a :t,n .. f/J..~a.Mfia·t&~IJ .... .a, ... r,.g~a.Sl .. (am .. tt~~~ClQe;,. ......• n 
sa& n • ~big .. !falJ!t:lB@ .. !mil .. l@ftll.J!g ;f>( .}'ielt-,)ls.ty.,.g .!P~~!.J.dual .. nt!j\ 
Qave,,S¥\1 .Q.Qt.cnt!~l -~ tlt .. st.mgs;. fll\0.!£~ ·,On~· .. £fSOU!QQ•.., ....... f!J 
I 
it .. !s ,he£§ . t'}'fft:t ,QO,.'td.at&Qn .-!els9! rJllt!J!U ,..,ot§' I £e~rastsn1.\9!l 
!1't2 .pf •al)!lt• .;., t:' .. 1 ,!S I ~stJQl)S ,qniJ!la "§.!!I! .,4;l,f roan,Jaet•e· 
~'t ~l tl. th1g Jl•J:¥~ife•t .~ ge~ ... rttvlge' .Q~tlf1.S!Jli~1AltqJ?f · $1,\e .self 
•- • • - ' " •• • r ' ' ' •' ' < • ~ • " 
o~n ·na ooytr,u.o!tif:. , .... ·T~a ... e!ateltgn_tlf.,!hf! .!!t~f .!tt u reftltl •. sa 
fbllll.~, 41 LiililaP!'J~ - 4~ ~ , ~- ,·-, ·-,. ~!. -_. '·-··,.~ ,· -·- --- ... - .,.- .. ~- -.- .. -·-. ~ 
~>') thq, ... SlJ~j·~~! .. ~~eo,.,mt .. \1. ts J!a~e4,,tf!-~!-.mQh .s~~te.~:.$x~tnt·~ .~,e!t! 
tll 11~ s . e~.aerl.~9J'"Se, -:J!ercgt.:tesJ .'fl ~bo,ut .,fi,.(t!.\~1Li.O,tb,,..., ... J!\1, .se~C .. la 
· •• "' 41 trcovered/ ••••• 
1. · tfa:lmJ .• v. a. J The Self:..oonoept as a. .iitete.r 1n 
Oouuel.ltng and P$J!Sona.llty Oitg&nise.t1oit. 
Ohto State Ur~olv.,, 194;. · 
~-.·;-. 
, But !t ... J.f ... te .not_pt1"0ng.:~ll?Yll~ ... ;tn1s Jlt.ns,g o(.,J!!fe~r. \!,. ®t 
t~J'll1C2!f!\!'JS• . , ,..Of _lf ·"he: tb:tef1a'U}i'l}g. (;t .,§XQ.e;J;q_ngte ~~e .too 
in :!&Sua~ . .O!. P~m~t,e •• .,,l!e . __ qelf .'Pakes .. on ,1\ ttlof[e.~t.J\li!B•e 1J1'!ge~~~~e . · 
&1fl• fht .~QdlV1d!.!!l 1llaf.r£1jen .{!tothe~ ,§f.sJo£! tbe: SUbo~tzat.los 
e·t :G~QGIJ.tnet. .(g ,:£!f$!Jai s:rtttiil .t~IU, .. 1),,, ;mtz ,.,!92tne j<'tlJtd. . 
. it f.,relM!ns .h1Bh) • ·C't.l!!!f~AtG~h§rdienl~g ,be®g@s_,.tlle,,.-4e,(ttt!t 
llltiiCbj!rt1Sf! 'l'IO .. &t,. thg Qr~qj!.OI _.t.nc:r,ga-Bed.. ~l.tt!r&!!ilitz ,f!ld 
tno:r.-t!f;lCd: ADJiB~I-• 
Jll§ ,Iif!LI {lf J. '"!,1. 11~. Q!!OtJl?S 
We a1:e ooacemeti he~e pr!Lmarlly wtth •hat each cas~ can 
tell us abGu.t atut,ety. It ls, o.f eettJee., com1nendable 'that 
sootier or late!' stuatea be ~- .of •tutlE)tJ l;)f persons ln all 
' ·- ' ~ 
ktnda ot g~ups~ tn this reep·e-ct th~ more ·C:toss-:~necttonal 
s·tudiee tb.e bette't~ But one mtist lae wan ot' the eard.ly over-. 
simplified cr1t1oel o:r1tt!iric>n appli~d tQ in,tenslve ·ettuUes, 
The Qr'lttoal ·Crlterla U&e4 fOtt 1fJl(u.•t~<>nta1"' · (exten.stv~) e'U4J.es 
<:annot be employed. 1n the eatne way ·a-e ve .. :rastioks foJ 0 '4J'e:rtlcal~ 
" ~·~· 
(1nterud.ve) etudieaj ·to use AllporJ•s1terme-. 
fJ;ie ~n,tO~E~. intenetrelz 1ae.tt ,,.se .rt:t:,e,aented .h~!! !f.C . st~f.!ea, · 
.~b$. mtlj£6 e,t4eaee \l'!Q.:t§:iiJal'l.i})~ Q&tt.tms ·"'' ~~Ji.S!iour r'thl!l 
sacn bo}di. ta .. ~mmon .. m..~n .,others nqlf ,on].x· ~tn _ nts,.,o,.rn sr~tli•· ·.ttYi 
f:ljh r:t:~~S,, ~fl:J ~h~ ·=~~JU~tr&'&g,.§£2!WQ 5\f 1\f@fl• 
The purpose ls nett ·to oatalo·g-ue all-"the potnts o:r ca:ttgOr1•e 
~ all the various 4etent:J• m(H;b.an.lsme u these re~e~~a- · themselves ' 
in tbe RorschaCh recoru. . Xna~ad. it is propoaedl ae stated 
. . I 
abOve, _to .focus at·tentl·c>n .ana, to uumman~:e on¢~ of the' c;uci.al 
t.eeuee or anxiety -·1/llus~rat.ed tn tbe a'bove o&$es~ vie.; 
., ' . 
th-e uee ot· ~antll;SJ' (M) tn e.tuctet:J-creatlng &ltuat1o:ns. 
u was put to var~ous usea. bot'h bea.ltb:N1 and harmfUl.. ln 
ac;me case~ ·tt e.n:riohed ·tho personalitr, t.n othe:rs lt 1·mpove:tit1be4,. 
Although. certa.tu patterns of l)eba,-:lou~ are held tn eommo11 bJ all 
1. ,Allport, G... : ·'£he use ot tJ.e:reonal. dGouments 





" ties. not met\rl. th't an ... pattern et-~ns ln one gn\l,P 414 
n:ot. ~~ur,. oeeae1oaallV;j 1.-n _·tb.e other t• gl'Oups, but when a. t 
.. dtcf ~; •~s, ~ot ·r-e~t;la:lett to_ 'be. ~trongly 4e'V~loped .or pervaat~e, 
:Of $.nd.ee4 to be· tb& rna.jo-r d.efanoe nu~obauism). 
~ • • ' - • . ' - .. ,. ? 
JI,U!P. A: 'EUropeans (¥at:rteul~t'lon aru.t Un.iifttaity level) .• 
·C ..... ·)· u into c~d•.(v"" ........ 1't'" e·l· .... ·' 
10 -~4 -_ ·.- ,.·- . ~-~~- ~-~-~~'9--- ~.· 
.Judged by the l!t)'vement-Energy Seals tbe·te wae. l'e'fe~le4, 1n · 
most· of tlle tilrub~~ot.t, compat"e.tive. treedo.rn to turn energy tnto 
creative curmelo1 Accepttng the ~t·mer,~ Wlsnaa· and G1edt 
empitotoal tln.dtngs that I (t.reedom ot movement) a.n.d Y tfree~ 
floating d'aietv) -~e togethe'f :favourable, eb&:racte.rlstd.·~e as 
- . . : ~ . 
~ege.rds .a. ·warm ·~eapowu.venasa an"d a co.retul· ·erramtnat1:~n~ o.t W,: M 
'•· . ' . . 
Sfiatnat ft.. ln thtse JeC(>"i'd.:S<t ·one fln4s that in &11 of theee ' 
; f ' . ·' ... 
~u.b~ec ta there ie ·a r.eep!)n$1vetl$&& G~ & potentlal tott .respons.l ve.-
~ t ~ • 
ness botn to tnt~rnal ·atld ·to exterrui,.,l etl.m:ull,. 
. ll ~fleeted ln. ~ost oas·ee c;reatlv~ &.p,p1lce:tlon ot assets .·.and . . 
ll.ab111t1es to ptt~bl~a (viae e~pet:tellt Sub-gt'Oup A ii~l post-
matJ~ioulation and most of th~ tru:\ttloulation level s\\b~ecta o.f · · 
~ : . : ( ; ' . . . . . 
au~pi'.nlp 8) ;• 
('b) l·*and .. t!lt•a~aogt.ioa. 
in· many· ot thGse su'bjecte who reveal~& e pctentta11·t1 fo:tt 
tum'lng f! into o;r.eatlve ohatm~1s trutre was found also & natural 
tende~q to become selt•abso;rb~tt. {vlcle the J"sady.nse of 'y~ Wltb 
. ' ' . . . 
tts m&..tt.J. blendB.· ~e~ectal1t mT })lend~. The reaf!V a« ·peJ1MSlve 
tUght ln\o .m;td11ne uae •. _also with ~:.·:revealed 5. oertain 1aok of 
· "robuatnesa11·, :a s"eld .. ng~ of $elf-comfort in tbe mtd-D. Following 
.. . ,. 
6 0llggeetioa ttY JRol"acl:le.oh the autllol' eiattltne& the rrd.~ttu 
response atdoturea qf tble ·gifoup. the O'nly PuP who· .f\lllf 
. ' . ·• .. 
. &x.~lotte4 tile mtt-J '.-: content pc-o3ected. here stigges:tea dltlCot!ti:nu.1$V• 
symme;nr,, ·which aoccl'dlng to Bc>oth1l'etleote .~ dep~n4ence on tbe · , 
. ' . 
; ..... _.externa·1/ ••.••• · 
1· Sooth:, ·G. .; O%gan i\mct1·on. &r.ut: J'O:t'm Pereeption.. · 
,_ Psvoaosm. Ued. 8::S67-385, 194'· 
e%terna1, mate:ria:l ad social cond;itions o.f .th$ environment •. 
But the~ wa;a also an egocentr1·oi ty (vide ALL the :reecs-d&) 
tcatlng on. e sbut-1a q~l1ty (with tO. Release anc~ comfort were 
&o'Qgbt acttvtlf, creatively,, ·via 11 btlt lt did not bring lasting 
..- results,, tbe lack of a pos1t1V;e strinQg ·tG-werds lndepena.ence 
~ ' ~ . 
n.e too ,tnarked. ftlr,ber1 ~. activity o.ften went wltb fail' 
. perceptual accuracy and took on a persoM.ltzed qu.li ty wblt:h 
,:eveal~d 'strong tendencv to resor'C to autistic wieb-fQlf1,ll1.n.g 
,, J 1 
aet1vttle$ rather th&n to a dotnlnant implulse to aott.on cutting 
thl'O'ttgb exte:ftla.l re:tllataooe ( vlt.e tile weak and bt"'i title U$Ei of s, 
1n l & t sett1ngs1 as compa.re:ci with its. ri.rtle use bj the othe:r 
~&·roup$). 
'To sum ·up. the ROracbacn patterns revealed th~t the :subjects 
can: etfe'l)t at\ autt.stlc retTeat where tension ts .still present, 
bllt the It enet"gf potential ts adequate to cope with the i:nn~r 
. . 
ten~i·ons. . An atmosphere of ae.fety may. e.lbel.t tempora1'ilf• be 
' . 
thus oreated~, In the H ·~treat a :revlaed configuration of the 
self coo be cQnstruot.ed: 6lolt atds the tfu.bject ln ·coping with 
the threats imprying on ntm both .from without and from mithia 
{vide tb.e general pattern ot tne final ba:l.an~e) • 
. Gt'Oue Ql Africans ( Dniversi 'tJ level) 
(a) 1 ,ang re 1atednes s . tq ~..the wo:z:lsa. 
·We oome oa.o~ to S(;jbachtel·•s tllet:.d.e that U caa. be seen as a 
the ·defence P.att·eme revealed mechanisms wlt1eb more frequently 
could be cl&aa~d ·at tbe level of .poet ti-ve tactlc.s towa-rds coping 
· wi.tb the environmant,. 'lhese subjeo.te, 1n' contrast t~ the . 
EU~opean (adolescent). group, mostly i."nored tbe mtd•llne and. 
gave eeant at tent~~on; to etmmetry (even though anxiety indices 
nd wt tbdrawal tao.t1es ere strongly present). I• when not 
. raprese,ad" came ta!:tlY :reruttly• but it came, not tn. n\1.4-line, 
... but in a setting etten s ... and o-eaturatet;t. thls viewed 
against t.h$ gen.eral 1lHi; w: 0 and t1nal b&h.nce patterns revealed 
en· assertiveness· a.nd an a~rtness which carrietl with tt less 
a'O'old.ance and. less inferio:ti ty teel1ng$1 so tbe.t eltho~h 
" be;sicallf anxiety was present, tbel!'e was an. ~outgol,ngness*' end 
a sPGnt:anet tr: t\Jhtch eome·ttmes· resulted 111 :resisti. veness towar4a 
,fl. Inetead W:K llecame .less "stable"• less fluid. fhe 
f:requ~n.t patt.em ot m being .great.e~ 'than. u:. 1n 1' setttng3 and 
htgb. Sx with law xs., ntteal an 1ntaa1 ty· of 1nd~pendent deel res. . -
But these deslt"es (:m potential) a:re too strong for M:. 1 too _ 
otten leans on 0 Cl' are G-aetermlned. fhis unc-overs a tendency 
ra,ther: to t.pore tnne:r oree.tivtt sources (or resou.:rees) and so 
emotional respt)nsi"lene:ss repl&ce·a ll reflectiveruu:us.. tn thta 
area ot creative a.ppll.eatton re.eponsiveneas. seleoti.velz .leu.s 
on emotional upecte. Tble means e. devaluation of independent 
tblnld.ng~ - Adjusttrtent efto:rts. e.~e not .alw:e;ra very stnng .(viue 
P+~ pattern· of the majority of these subjects). W:JI patte.rn. 
further revealed. that tl cannot ·cope with the pre-pot-ent dr.tves; 
nr:Ld vt\lnerability and tensiou remain t so the defence pattern 
etande reveale4 as eel.f ... reintorcing pbenomen.a. . The subject 
take$ the .initlative (although: f.! ts not oba.nnelleed strongly 
enough 1nt:o creativity) and thts take& the form ot repression 
of s, o:r reetstivena~s {Sz pattern 1n WtK setting). T:Uus m· K 
me.y also be indicative of an internal ·revolt- egal.na1i i.ntrover-
JJ1on5 .so tbq may have !fgu1;et~ all· extraversive ori.entat1on 1n 
the prooess ot ooplng (w:itih ariJ:iety). 
' . . ~ 
. {Wh.etber t'f:li.~,; atem-e prlmat'lly f~m emo-tional !mmatul'1ty and. 
. ' 
whetbe.r tustinctl ve promptings are too e't:tens ts impo,ssible ·to 
stat~. 1he Ro~-achach instrument as e.t p~eeen:t USe4 wt th 1 to 
I , .,_ 
laclt of precis·t.on and J'efinemen:t ts 1aa.deQ.uate to the t.a.slt.) 
e; potential i.s thus not always use4 -to enrich- and nourish 
the (anxious) personality st1'Wl:ture; instead C must se-e .to 
tbat. 
• •• Group C/ ••. ~ •. ~ .•• 
,_ 
The u. _continuum. «.: _- 1. . _·-· . . .· 
In tb1s aroup- one en.-.cnun:t'-"•n. t"" "'1 f- A·i 1 · ~- ... "' ... u i .ue proto~ em o a u.:- v- sian whlch 
.mnst be olinlcel.li meaningtul.. Mentlon has }yten made ot tbe need 
for e tblrc.\ d1measto.n in t! .; -·v.arlatl-on w1 tbln moYement. ftis 
var1att.cn continuum 1s _p,roposed as :folLows:~ 
At the one end .ie P.orschach1 s ext-ensor reapoMe revealing an _ 
externally unstable e<auillbrtum: at the -other end l$ the internally 
unstable squi.llbr1um, e.g. 11 animal abOut t.o leap: *analte abOut to· 
In tne middle eategory is 
noTa<lbach's fle~or response involving a rel.s:t:1vely sta.'bl.e· external 
anc.t i ntel"n:a,l ba.lance .. 
The main objective in testing the tt 11mt.ts 1-n. tills gt'oup is 
t:he detemination o·t the aot.1on of" ·:repres.si V4 fo.rees in thts 
parttcu.la.r area.. A dOminant feature- 1n this gr:oup· 1-a· ~tbe ma:rmer 
in which the B subject ot 'the group mou-lded i.mpre:asions into li 
responses Of this J;nterne.lly un.stttble equilibrium type. fhe 
alilbJec•ts reveal.ed that they poss.,;se mod~e o.t tntng to brln_g 1.nto 
.ha:rn'Dny internal demands .and the tlu:ea·ts Of external enn:ronmente. 
'Thoee wbo tend to make adjustment eff.ons i.n the .face· Of problem 
situations, and those who reveal an .·11 potenti.al~ freq;uentlJ used 
~t one had to _go further 
! • 
of handling fA were revea.le&- . 
·(1) J4. f:.n.a. -pett,iU whe~a t~e spreag -of pel,Ceptua.~ arttgulation 
f!!~ aSG9Clat,ive' R.J!OCf.l@~es,iS _ ltt$fY&l'$ .and • ..,\,n#@tinct. 
co~cemed 1n t}le area the sub Sect ts tteali.Qg wl tb we find that he 
cannot freely articuls.te,;. instead he falls back on vagueness 
. 
(one can., however. only speculate· on _this ·vagu.eness). 
tng the Me, ce:ttatn features w1 thin the blot serve aa a starting 
point : the impftseton ie as uaual ,moulded 1n.to ~ II (unstable) • 
.... ~ .. "": 
tbteat &,g6l11 (~entative C And good S struotttres). but c$Ven 1n 
tlle •· perlod there 'l& a tendency at awt<.tance ( 4% higb:t C 'E!ltber 
laoki.n,g or poorly structured~ high. VfiSUe· • and lew Rjt on l-est 
3 ;C~trdS), $tlt1 an UllWllltngnesr:; to dea.l wt th the th-reat eithel" in 
ff or in C phase$ .• 
(2) .it ls a se.~~ing ,of :'l.sol~;tog. 
Often tbs 8 pattern revealed not contrariness primattl.Y but 
an ux-ge towards lsQlat~on" td.tb(btawal from soe1:3l contact. u: 1:n 
9\lcb a setting reYealed effort .spent ern imaginative ao·tivi.ty. . 
SUb.jeetively judged. tnes$ flights ··ot 1me.gination1. albet.t immature, 
I 
:al"e viv:ldlg pe:rce1vect. hut often. blended wtth Y or ·v. i.e. tb.e 
.feeling of .helplessnees o:r 1nteriority i'll somewhe-re on the 
periphery" and 1&-ene:rp· ta .not potent eno~b., ana m:ade f'u-rther 
-.-ttn,p:otent by its ar ,and. ltV and.-~- blendS,, t-o· deal effective.lg 
... _ _.., '·\· .. " 
with the painful e~perl·ence or the tbl':eat .• 
(3) H ena.Jtu.u ~-.@ctatgd .(let.ens~ s~ateq. 
If we accept that t4 is dependent upon natl ve endowment an~ 
' cannot increase -at ·tbe rate ot C* tben :Some eu.bje.ots in tb.i.e 
group can 1ntrovert very powerfUlly and indeed. strong feelings, 
t-aking cogntaanoe of n at1cl not c,, b~come d.etensive iln!OU1' and 
u ie expl,Otted •ell... ~.nta$y be:tC.m$s flt1netic" .aad, wteh-
tulf1111n.g e.ctlv1ty •• ·tree ple.y .(+ttewed against pure c-
etructure,) but thee subj.ecte cannot a.lwars deflect th.e impulses 
ea.si.ly (lttC no"t flu.l.d, pue 0 oQtiietgh1t'lg to:rmal rl), 1.. e •. t4 does 
not always abs-orb tee ll.ngs :cit ther aggresa1 ve or palinful. 
1 fWtctton nel ther .enriches nor a.ctua.lly impoverishes the 
pet.~sonali ty. 
tn al.l the gr<ntps -•ne OOJ!unon use ot M ·\Va$ revealed, '11st-
th·e abi 11 ty .for delay <·~f 1mpu.lses) 1 the abi 11 tv to peroeive 
be·yond the tene1on experience. However,, tl11s clela~1~ abi l1 ty 
and resi~lenee impli,clt in H:. -vary greatly in degree among the . 
~-
1~. 
progre.S$1 ve ttec.re-ase in tbe amount of -energr and res!.ltenc:e 
initiated by or contained within .ft as ant\' goes fr,Qm group £ 
to group B ·&nd from g~up a to group o. tn other word$~ 
K. (fJJ.a a. d.etence :measure i:n a;rud.OU$ indtviauats.. has more 
ret'ii.lient, shock-resitrting qualitie:s .in gt."{}\tp A than in gzo·up 
.B" arid mu:lte re-silient,. shock•reststing qual it tee in g~e~ 8 




RORSCHACH, PERSONALITY AND ANXIETY. 
The Role of the Cortex. 
In order fully to understand the significance of M as 
Rorschach understood it, one must go back to his observation 
that patients whose psychotic reactions consisted predominantly 
of kinaesthetic hallucinations and imagery, responded to his 
ink blots differently from those without hallucinatory 
experiences. He was also able to distinguish by their 
responses between patients with visual hallucinations and 
those who reacted through auditory routes. The pre-
eminent use of kinaesthetic and visual functions was 
correlated with great capacity for introvertiveness, for 
inward living. We have attempted in this study, by the 
.use.of a scale measure, to grade subject with respect to 
this quality and in the future one may be able to compare 
their test performances with behavioural patterns, patterns 
of defence under stress, and other factors, which may upset 
homeostasis. It may well be possible to provide the Rorschach 
research and ~physiology with a link between central nervou~() 
system organisation and behaviour. These studies would rest 
upon the assumption that there are basic and distinctive 
differences in. functions of the central nervous system at 
I 
the physiological level between a highly introvertive subject 
whose distinctive characteristics are identifiable, and a 
markedly extratensive person with equally distinctive patterns. 
The former has the capacity for creating kinaesthetic and 
visual hallucinations while the latter has not. The recently 
developed techniques in electronics may very well provide 
data to reveal·relevance between these fields. K6hler's 1 
d~r~ct-current electroencephalographic experiments serve as 
~ prototype of this kind of investigation. He deals with a 
1. K6hler, W: In Miscel. Psychologica. Albert Michotte. 
Louvain, 1947. 
major problem of psycho-physics in general. It may be, 
however, that the cortical correlate of vision can become 
more accessible to pure experimentation as a result of his 
work. 
This investigation has inspired another example 
illustrating the possibilities of the test. In the records 
of the non-university level Africans strongly introvertive 
subjects {high arithmetic M) producing many M responses, 
yet revealed less resilience and less flexibility in their 
motility. 
Regarding personality as a whole, as Rorschach would 
like us to do, one may take recourse to our knowledge of the 
brain and its functioning. The most significant fact con-
cerning the cortex is that it is not the direct terminus of 
a receptor nerve. The messages it receives are relayed to 
it from other centres. Now when these perceptions enter the 
cortex, they are changed from what they were like at the first 
point of entry, via the incoming nerve impulse. The percept 
is changed the moment it becomes a percept changed by past 
experience. 1 It is pertinent to note here what Sherrington 
says of the cortex. Sherrington, whose genius lay in his 
extraordinary capacity for translating the facts of morphology 
into physiological language. He has also elucidated the 
organisation and somatic functions of the cerebral cortex. 
"the neopallium, a correlation-mechanism ••••• the 
seat of all which is exclusively human in the 
mind. It is a structure in which are brought 
together paths from less comprehensive, corre-
lating centres, e.g. those of the thalamus." 
The cortex is the organ, as we understand it at present, 
which fuses all our stored experiences into the attitudes 
which at any given moment, produces our total behaviour. 
1. Sherrington, C.S. The Integrative Action of the Nervous 
System. London, Constable and Co. Ltd. 
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In other words, we can say it is the seat of that which 
produces the activities specifically characteristic for 
each subject, each total functioning personality. Evidence 
in literature appears to agree with the formulation as it 
is in Sherrington. The neopallium available to each subject 
has many percepts to correlate. The differing Rorschach test 
patterns in the various clinical pictures are sections which 
cut through and across personalities and corresponding to 
these differing psychological wholes., This is the logic 
-·-
for the Rorschach test: it differentiates between subjects 
and enables clinical diagnoses and even, predictions • 
. 
That is why the test picture cannot be derived from 
any additive, statistical procedure. The problem in interpre-
tation is always what a subject producing, e.g. riM do about 
his nF or his nY or his nC, etc •• Implicit in the test 
patterns and contributing to the pattern and integrated into 
it may be the social goals of the subject, his attitudes and 
interests - all the things he has been perceiving and his 
ideas resident about them in the cortex. These form a dynamic 
unit and with others has been organised into the global 
personality. 
Impressive are Sherrington's further observations: 
"Pure conjunction in time without necessarily cerebral 
conjunction in space lies at the root of the problem 
of the unity of the mind." 
The more one reads his writings the more it becomes evident 
that he pointed the way which will ultimately lead us to a 
sound interpretation of the brain as the organ of the mind. 
The mind, as Stutterheim 1 states, has to grapple "with the 
identity of what it perceives ••••" It is this power of the visual 
mind that is so important. Let us consider what happens when 
1. Stutterheim, N.A. Squint and Convergence. H.K. Lewis & Co. 
Ltd., London. 1946. 
a reflex turns the eyes towards anything that enters the 
visual field. Here local circuits compute the vector 
from the centre of the gaze to the centre of gravity of 
the apparition and send this information to the oculomotor 
nuclei which, in turn, relay orders to the appropriate 
muscles and turn the eyes so as to increase the vector. 
As it reaches zero, the eyes come to rest with the object 
centred. "This reflex will operate even in man who has 
lost one-half of his visual cortex, if he is dark-adapted 
and a light, unseen by him, is placed in his blind field. 
'- / 
If two are placed there, the eyes turn toward a position 
intermediate.1n Under these conditions with the cortex intact, 
the eyes turn similarly but then jump from spot to spot, for 
the reflex is then subservient to impulses from the cerebrum. 
By turning the eyes so as to "centre" the form, the 
reflex rids theObject of the gratuitous particularity of 
the place at which it appeared. Every reflex, by running 
through a series of intermediate states to that established 
by it, rids some item to be observed of some fortuitous 
specificity. In the case of the collicular reflex, it has 
selected the "centred" form from among all possible 
exemplifications. Once in this, the canonical position, 
the system is ready for the computation of the form. There 
is little doubt that in humans this computation occurs in 
the cerebral cortex, notably the visual areas. 
The cortex is a vast computing system. Much can be 
gained in the understanding of cerebral mechanism from 






This statement was made recently by Dr. Warren S. McCulloch 
at a symposium in the College of Medicine, University of 
Illinois. 
C9nnon founded a theory of gpmeostasis on certain circuits 
or closed paths which he ~ates are important in the or~in 
of ideas. 
Lashley, K.S. The accuracy of movement in the absence of 
excitation from the moving organ. Amer.J.Physiol. 1917, 43, 
169 - 194. 
Goldstein, K. The Organism. Boston, Ginn and Co. 1939. 
Jacobsen, E. Electrophysiology of mental activities. Amer. 
J.Psychol. 1932, 44, 677 - 694. 
unpublished thesis. But the main problem is of correlating 
behaviour with the mechanism for that behaviour, and the 
author dimly feels that in the Rorschach there may lie the 
exciting potential for providing the link. 
Overview of Rorschach indices. 
The view is held that Rorschach is sensitive to and 
reflects anxiety as observed clinically. There is conflicting 
clinical evidence, thougp, concerning the validity of many of 
the so-called anxiety indicators. Recently, Elizur 1 has 
developed a technique, the Rorschach Content Test (RCT)
1 
for 
obtaining a quantitative measure of anxiety from Rorschach 
pro~ocols which may prove an effective means of determining 
the degree of anxiety. In an investigation by Westrope 2 
very few of the more popular Rorschach indices of anxiety . 
that were investigated differentiated between anxious and 
nonanxious subjects at an acceptable level of significance. 
The measures investigated were: W sum, R sum, Y sum, and RCT 
score; in addition the relations between scores on the Taylor) 
anxiety scale and the following Rorschach measures were 
investigated: F% on all cards, F% on colour cards, FC inte-
gration and modified FC integration. Of all the relationships 
investigated, riot one reached an acceptable level of statistical 
significance, an r of .291 being required for significance at 
the ~ percent level. The RCT score showed the highest correla-
tion, viz •• 149. 
Benton 4 commented upon the lack of adequate experimental 
investigations of Rorschach anxiety indices. 
1. Elizur, A. Content analysis of the Rorschach with regard 
to anxiety and hostility. Rorschach res. Exch. 1949, 13, 
247 - 284. 
2. Westrope, M. Relations among Rorschach indices, manifest 
anxiety, and performance under stress. J.Abn.Soc.Psychol. 
1953, 48, 515 - 524. 
3. Taylor, J.A. The Relationship of anxiety to conditioned 
eyelid response. J.exp.Psychol. 1951, 41, 81 - 92. 
4. Benton, A.L. The experimental validation of the Rorschach 
Test. Brit.J.med.Psychol. 1950, 22, 45-58. 
T 
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Eichler has done a careful, painstaking analysis of alleged 
indices. His procedure was to compare performance of two 
matched groups of college students on fifteen alleged indices 
before and after exposure of stress conditions. Stress con-
sisted of the administration of electric shock of increasing 
intensity, the implication by the experimentor of forthcoming 
application of stronger shock, and the use of certain equipment 
for suggestive effects. Thes~ conditions had a significant 
affect on only four indices. 
Eichler reported an increase to the frequency of weighted 
shading responses under stress conditions. Since then· 
independent workers in this field have likewise discovered 
the significance of shading in anxiety subjects. Mention can 
be made here of the work of Cox and Sarason~Witterborn and 
Mettler,3 and Beck.4 Their results sqow that high anxiety 
is associated with subjective, personalized, self-centred 
responses and this implies that highly anxious individuals 
are occupied with themselves in giving a response, and tend 
to pay less attention to the stimulus material than will less 
self-centred, low anxious~ subjects. Since responding to surface 
shading seems likely to require paying detailed attention to 
stimulus material, one may say that less anxious subjects will 
yield proportionally more c responses than more anxious subjects. 
Eichler.went further and predicted the opposite for responsive-
ness to diffuse shading. All their results provide encouraging 
evidence as to the validity of the shade indicator. 
FANTASY BASELINE. 
In this investigation it became clear that the most 
fruitful approach$ to the problem of anxiety and the efficacy of 
1. Eichler, R.M. Experimental Stress and alleged Uorschach indices 
of anxiety. J.abnorm.soc.Psychol. 1951, 46, 34~ - 355. 
2. Cox, N. and Sarason, S.B. Test Anxiety and Rorschach Perfor-
mance. J.abnor.soc.Psychol. 1954, 49, 371 - 377. 
3. Witterborn, J.R. and Mettler, F.A. A.Lack of perceptual 
control score for the Rorschach Test. J.clin.Psychol. 1951, 
7' 331 - 334. • 
4. Beck, S.J. Rorschach's Test III. Advances in Interpretation. 
New York, Gruner & Stratton, 1952. . 
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the Rorschach as a test instrument, were to confine oneself 
toM and, to a lesser extent, Y. Two major defence mechanisms 
revealed themselves: (i) withdrawal, and (ii) what Beck 
calls "self-reinforcing character hardenings". These defence 
mechanisms have been patterned out from the Rorschach test 
behaviour of the 96 subjects studied in this investigation. 
Now M and Y are the test symbols which represent the 
princip~l withdrawal mechanisms. M does this in its function 
of autistic living. We have tried to measure the depth of 
withdrawal, i.e. the distance to which the subject's escaped 
psychologically from the cards, and we used three factors in 
our efforts: 
(1) the extent to which M overweights the total 
quantity of C; 
(2) the absolute quality of M by itself; 
(3) the quality of content and the setting of 
M in the glo~al record. 
Consideration of M:C leads to a study of the emotional 
forces of the subject. To give one example, a subject responds 
excessively to external stimuli in his environment. This is 
circumspect focusing on reality. He may do this at the expense 
of inadequate response to his inner world. Thus, M:C becomes 
co-arcted. Y, on the other hand, indicates withdrawal into 
emotional passivity. Whereas M can be said to be the 
healthful, more creative defence, Y indicates the painful, 
negative withdrawal defence. 
The test can therefore contrast anxiety as defence with 
another defence activity, fantasy withdrawal. Fantasy as 
viewed here and as revealed by M in the test protocols can 
conserve the subject's strength when anxious. F or anxiety 
may slow down or impair the effective personality functioning. 
We have viewed how the subjects exploited the defensive 
functions of MandY. M, in particular, revealed itself to 
be a valuable diagnostic differential. And it is to this 
Rorschach score that we turned in our efforts at an under-
standing of anxiety. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
DIFFERENTIAL FANTASY ORGANISATION 
WITHIN THE GROUPS. 
Subjects must always be viewed in their social setting. 
At the present time, the concept of culture and the relevance 
of cultural variability for the study of perception, attitudes 
and the like have become one with psychology and even psychiatry. 
One characteristic condition of cultural change, says Hallowell,1 
arises when peoples with differing modes of life come into 
intimate and continuous contact. Under these circumstances 
subsequent ch~nges occur in the culture of one or both groups. 
Acculturation may t~ke place. The anthropologist's attention 
has been focused upon observation and description of cultural 
events, such as changes in technology, dress, food habits, 
language, tribal systems rather than upon psychological events. 
Examination of the psychological aspects of acculturation seems 
to have been neglected. 
It is pertinent to quote here from Albert Schweitzer: 2 
"No one must think he has described the thought-world 
of the African when he has made a full list of all the 
superstitious ideas which he has taken over, and the 
traditional legal rules of his tribes. They do not 
form his whole universe, although he is controlled 
by them. There lives within him a dim suspicion that 
a correct view of what is truly good must be attainable 
as a result of reflection. In proportion as he becomes 
familiar with the higher moral ideas .• • • • he finds 
utterance for something in himself that has hitherto 
been dumb, and something that has been tightly bound 
up finds release." 
To those who have been making attempts at psychological personality 
research among Africans, this is very clear, and becomes clearer 
1. Hallowell, A.I. The Use of Projective Techniques in the Study 
of the Socio-Psychological Aspects of Acculturation. 
J.Proj.Tech. 15, 1, 27-44. 
2. Schweitzer, Albert. On the Edge of the Primeval Forest. 
London, Charles Black. 1951. 
the more one works in this direction. One significant problem 
is that one is faced with the psychological depth of readjust-
ments. This question again is connected with such variables 
as, e.g. the time span over which the acculturation has taken 
place. 
It seems reasonable, as Hallowell states, to emphasize 
the fact that by its very nature, a typical personality structure, 
once established as an integral part of a socio-cultural system, 
is highly resistant to change. 
Thus, acculturation may evolve psychological readjustments 
in the sense that new habits must be learned or new attitudes 
or goals acquired; yet there is no reason to assume that such 
readjustments in themselves involve the psychological core of 
the personality. 
It is tn the investigating these psychological changes that 
the Projective Rorschach can be very useful. With this test one 
can by follow-up procedures measure the outcome of acculturation 
in concrete instances, with respect to its effects upon the 
psychodynamics of personal integration and in the end one may 
learn about the instrumental values of different cultural 
systems in relation to human adjustment. 
Our psychological baseline in this inve.stigation was anxiety 
in a life situation. A study was made of the mechanisms of 
anxiety and adjustment efforts by way of viewing the fantasy 
structure of each subject. The relation of culture-personality, 
research to psychological theory bears .clanification. In fact 
Mead 1 says it is the "presence of psychological theory ••• that 
differentiates the culture-personality approach". There are 
various kinds of psychological approaches that the cultural-
personality worker may use as part of their approach, Hullian 
learning theory, is one, Gestalt perceptual theory is another, 
Freudian constructs is yet another. These have little in common, 
1. Mead, M.: National Character in Anthropology Today. 
Univ. of Chicago Press. 1953. 
and they have limited applicability to holistic culture -
personality studies. 
Comparison between social or cultural changes, and change 
in personality.functioning may possibly be made. Mead 1 states 
that when marked changes occur in a social system, an alteration 
in "cultural character" may be expected to occur as an intra-
psychic correlate of what is usually called social change. 
This seems a reasonable statement. But an important part of 
further development in this field of investigation is the 
securing of data in the "depth" of individuals. Mead 
refers to this facet when she notes that such studies are 
distinguished by providing "clusters of.information on single 
2 
individuals". Hallowell, too, has stressed the importance of 
this when he says that culture as described by the ethnographer 
is not what is directly presented to and learned by a subject 
at any point in his (socialisation)process. To formulate 
processes and energies which have brought about developments 
and which can assess the energies of "ongoing" developments 
in the behaviour of groups of subjects in a similar (personality) 
sit~ation, are important. 
Let us consider our "least accultured" group first. 
Group C: M-energy: Mean 1.48 
S.D. 1.37 
Here we found the third-dimension M described in Chapters 
VIII and IX, viz. variation within movement, which points to an 
internally, unstable equilibrium. M potential is strongly 
present but is used (1) as an escape into vaquences, or (2) as 
an urge to isolation. This is because (as we discussed in the 
interpretations) the introversive structure is being pushed to 
the limits of its innate capacity •. The result is the subjects 
cannot deflect impulses easily. (Pure C for outweighs, formal 
C in many different kinds of setting, particularly c and FM - M 
saturations). The subjects are therefore compelled to function 
1. 
2. 
Mead, M.: National Character in Anthropology Today. Univ. 
of Chicago Press. 1953. 
Hallowell, A.I.: Culture, Personality and Society in Anthro-
pology Today.~ Univ. of Cnicago Press. 1953. 
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with a great paucity of inner resources. They are in a "newtt 
situation. They are attempting to overcome a problem and there 
are no culturally defined values and goals that have become 
vital to them and which may serve as the psychological means 
that would lead to a more positive creative adjustment. 
Perception of C is, to them, a direct response. It 
requires little activity on the part of the perceiver. The 
perception of colour, to contrast to the perception of form 
and movement, involves primarily a passive process. C on the 
Rorschach is that aspect of the stimulus best suited to reflect 
affective responsiveness. The nature of C perception is a more 
immediate, less articulated and more primitive process. Early 
perception is described as global, diffuse, poorly articulated, 
and concrete; it tends therefore to consist of the overall 
sensory impression which is manifestly associated with, e.g. 
It? the need state. Most of the subject in the group revealed a 
dependence of their perception upon concrete situations such 
as need. Perception seems to be channelized, the perceptual 
( ~,x· ). apparatus is poorly developed vide Chapter 
Indeed, Piotrowski 1 has stated that there can be production 
of M even when inner resources reveal proof of immaturity. 
The M-structure; we have seen, lacked resilience and to make 
it worse, ·it tended towards m, which, if anything, further 
encouraged rigidity already present. This creates the 
instability inherent in their M structure. Thus the increasing 
rigidity makes it impossible to live beyond the m (tension) 
experience, and this makes for poorly organised efforts 
(pure C sum nowhere approaches formal C or MC sum) in their 
striving to cope with painful problem-solving situations) 
One can say these subjects are in the main stimulus-bound -
they are, to an extent, passively subjected to the forces of 
pure sensory stimulation. 
1. Piotrowski, z. op cit. 
'), 
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Let us, now look at Group B: M-energy Mean • 2.65 
S.D. • 2.40 
The development of perception in the direction of increasing 
freedom from the "need" state and at the same time increasing 
freedom from gross and immediate sensory impressions is an 
aspect of general development of personality functioning. 
This perceptual development seems closely tied to other areas 
of development, e.g. thinking and conceptualization. In this 
group one finds just such development. It also here reveals 
development from a relatively passive condition to an ability 
to delay impulses and, further, to an ability to withhold or 
delay immediate responses of gross sensory impression, and later 
fuse these with M. 
There is a movement towards a more reality-oriented percep-
tion in that the direction is towards a more complex articula-
tion of form. M is stronger, but there is often a failure to 
absorb them (feelings of tension). However, impulses as a 
result of a better developed perceptual apparation, are deflec-
ted more easily and successfully, but pure C blends remain very 
much in evidence, and is too strong forM. 
Earlier perceptual modes have been put to use by more 
advanced function. Perceptual activity fluctuates more readily 
over a wider range. Immediate diffuse sensory impressions 
have grown to more activ~ly, articulated perception. There 
is less apathy (M:C ratio), and S-adjustment efforts. So from 
the standpoint of adjustment efforts to the anxiety creating 
situation, it becomes possible for the subject to re-adapt 
psychologically to the situation - there is a wider range of 
mechanisms and possibilities open to him (M is stronger and 
more resilient on the Ener~y Scale). So there is a more 
controlled M-functioning, but often it is in a regressive 
direction for it easily breaks down (vide the ~ast majority 
of the cases in this group, especially the C-M-C structures: 
M becomes modified rather easily towards C). 
To digress for a moment: the Rorschach situation does 
not call for any~ of perceptual response. As Schachtel 1 
has recently pointed out, the situation does not demand merely 
any response to a sensory impression of colour, but rather an 
integration of that impression with other (formal) aspects of 
the stimulus. {Pure Cis at the top of the conceptual scale). 
Whether or not these findings can be related to cultural 
factors, one_thing seems clear enough: The movement towards 
more reality-oriented perception is a movement in the direction 
of increasingly finer and increasingly complex articulation. 
This calls for a flexible and more resilient capacity to hold 
in abeyance the response to other sensory impressions. This 
capacity is not innate: it develops over a period of time 
along with the development of other functions. Earlier modes 
of perception are not wholly superseded by more advanced ones, 
they leave their mark, as our test findings clearly indicate, 
on the more advanced modes. This implies - and it holds for all 
three groups, not· only group C - that occasionally there is a 
regression to the stimulus-bound type of perception found so 
patently in group C. . 
In· contrast to group C, group B has not that lack of a 
positive substitute for coping with anxiety-creating-situation. 
(Pure S and c outweighs formal aspects; m outnumbers M by 
average of 6:12}. 




Here we found, in addition to the behaviour elicited 
perceptually by groups B and G, also further modes of adjust-
ment efforts. M-structure frequently took the form of 
reflectiveness, as opposed to creative use of resilient inner 
resources. But both are used rather successfully in the anxiety-
creation situation. Indeed, the stronger the M energy present, 
the more easily, to the same setting, was it channelized into 
1. Schachtel, Ro Psychoanalytic Interpretation in Rorschach 
Testing. New York: Grune & Stratton, 1954. 
reflectiveness; and reflectiveness here meant the capacity 
to bring "expectation" into "reality", or to use Liddell's 
phrase, "man's ability to plan". Nowhere in the group did m- 1 
structure·dominate theM or even M-C structure: the subjects 
could successfully, by reason of a resilient M or ability to 
plan abstractly, live beyond the tension experience. Adjustment 
efforts were therefore even more successful and more enduring 1 
than the subject of group B. 
Perceptual activity therefore fluctuates even more readily 
than in Group B. The range remains the same. 
Perceptual sensitivity entering into the M-processei of 
anxious subjects increases as the flexibility and range of 
the perceptual organising process increases. Perceptual 
development as it is reflected in. the Rorschach M-response 
structure and energy parallels the development of the 
acculturation process. The acculturation process is involving, 
among other things, psychological readjustments in the sense 
that new habits must be learned and new attitudes and new goals 
.acquired as the subjects come into contact with the new culture. 
This transitional st~ge of the process may then account for the 
differential inability to live, when anxious, in fantasy,. 
beyond the tension experience, or alternately, to utilize 
"reflectiveness" successfully as an anxiety defence measure .. 
As we have stated in an earlier chapter, any creative 
undertaking means venturing beyond this experience of the self. 
Kierkegaard has suggested this aspect of "self-continuity" when 
he spoke of creating, "of actualizing", one's possibilities 
• 
when in an anxiety-creating situation. Thus a high degree of 
self-continuity may lead to higher creativity-energy. The more 
resilient this reservoir of energy, the more easily the subject 
can take recourse to, organise and utilize this M-energy potential. 
Subjects with a wider, more flexible range of perceptual 
organisation make better adjustment efforts in the face of painful 




subjects with a wider range of perception make better adjustments; 
they learn to make use of past experiences in meeting the present 
as 
situation more adequately. So/the range narrows and becomes 
more stereotyped, self is the object of perception and this 
leads to rigidity. Taking Group B as our cue, we can say that 
the African subject, as he becomes more acquainted with the 
new culture, has the ability to extend the immediate perceptual 
range~and thereby theM-energy range of flexibility and resilience. 
As Ortega y Gassett 1 has succinctly put it: 
"Desiring is by no means easy." 
Complexities of present-day social organisation lead to 
complicated problems of individual adjustment in painful and 
problem situations within an intricate framework of stresses 
and denials. With wish-fulfil~ing mechanisms at his command, 
the subject yet has difficulties - as the protocols have shown -
to reach beyond, to perceive and organize things still non- · 
existent, and to anticipate the unreal. Unless a subject has 
a clear, fluid, flexible perception of his world, he:: is less 
successful when it comes to a correct perception, and therefore 
a better use,of his self and the possibilities within the self. 
1. Ortega y Gasset, J: Toward a Philosophy of History. 
New York: W.W. Norton, 1941. 
CHAPTER XII. 
ANXIETY: IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH. 
From the all too imperfect design of this work and its 
findings, general implications pertinent to the conceptual 
and methodological problems of anxiety can be inferred. We 
were not concerned, as we stqted at the beginning, in 
situations which evoked anxiety and its physiological con-
comitants, and this was, of course, a patent weakness. But 
often subtle personality characteristics define manner and 
degree and these evade purely laboratory and clinical research. 
Our real-life situations evoked a wide variety of emotional 
responses depending to a great degree on internal predisposi-
tion. Stress as an experience should not be defined indepen-
dently of life-situations. 
It is as impossible to differentiate the objective 
nature of the external stimulus from internal meaning as to 
differentiate reality from its data or anxiety from fear. 
The ideal would be the continuum: psychological field - somatic 
field. But biochemical changes may occur without "free" anxiety 
and vice versa. So often in the experimental study of anxiety 
the methods used do not allow of careful study of psychological 
disturbances. 
1 Ferguson has perhaps come nearest to an appreciation of 
this in his work on neck muscle potentials and finger movement. 
He states that proprioceptive sensations from muscle tone are 
important elements in the stream of consciousness and mental 
and emotional activity always involve a motor element: in 
short every psychic process has a neural correlate. This 
close connection between muscular tensions and psychological 
tensions (our Rorschach m) is recognised by Jacobsen 2 in 
his classical monograph. 
1. Ferguson, R.S. A Clinical Trial of Reserpine in the Treat-
ment of Anxiety. J.Men.Science, 102, 426, 30- 42. 
2. Jacobsen, E. Progressive Relaxation. 1938. Univ. of 
Chicago Press. 
As. a signal anxiety is associated with projection of 
the self into the future - in "alertness". The signal 
is experienced subjectively. It is an uncomfortable 
experience and we have noted how our subjects dealt with 
it in their inner life withdrawal mechanisms, their purely 
defensive psychological mechanisms. ·. The anxiety mechanisms 
themselves became associated, as revealed by the response 
scoring organisation structures, either with improvement 
in psychological functions or a mixture of improvement and 
deterioration in others, with either a cost in efficiency 
.to the global personality functions or mobilization of the 
energy latent in the subject's M potential. 
The crucial question for research in this field, and 
particularly where we are dealing with groups of differential 
cultural level, is what are the relationships of these psychologi-
cal mechanisms to biological processes? Lazarus and Eriksen 1 
found that individual physiological differences in stress 
responses were considerable. This investigation revealed 
that the individual psychological differences too are con-
siderable, certainly where Rorschach's M is concerned as defence. 
The implication seems clear that human anxiety research 
involves a wide spectrum of phenomena that cannot be easily 
controlled: psychological -visceral- learning •••• which 
may, for example, have to include every biological function. 
From skin-resistance index through pituitary-adreno-cortical 
to neuroendocrine cells and the thalamus. 
Difficult as is the regulation of biological processes, 
even more so is the psychological processes accompanying 
anxiety or predisposing to it. Does anxiety, as a signal, 
experienced psychologically, give a physiological warning 
to the organism and/or do the somatic processes triggered 
into activity work upward to the thalamus? 
1. Lazarus, R.S., Eriksen, C.W.: Psychological Stress and 
its personality correlates. Part I. The effects of 
failure stress upon skilled performance. J.Exp.Psychol. 
43, 100 (1952}. 
The number of variables in the human life situation 
may become tremendous, and for the study of the total field 
the methods of study are as yet crude. Grinker 1 has put 
it succinctly: 
"Activity in one system is probably communicated to 
all others and stimulates within each of them 
processes which often are of such small quantity 
and such short duration that they are measured 
by our existing methods only with great difficulty. 
If a stimulus to an appropriate system is of such 
quantity or duration that it constitutes anxiety, 
responses to return that system to a prior state 
of equilibrium will be set into action, but other 
systems will also be involved. It may be assumed 
that there is no sharp barrier between systems 
because of the continuous transaction. The inte-
gration among systems is inherent, both in prepara-
tory activity and in more intense reactions to 
stress and anxiety." 
The experimental design of the future must needs 
become ·very complicated in order to measure systems simultaneously. 
Enough different individuals must be studied to obtain these 
variations inherent in different personalities, in different 
cultural groups. 
We have in this investigation tried to vi~w only one 
aspect of one of the complex psychological processes at work 
in anxiety, viz. the mobilisation and functioning of the inner 
resource energies of subjects in different cultural groups and 
predisposed towards anxiety, and we have used a method which 
respects the·global approach. 
---------------------------------------------------------------
1. Grinker, R.R. Hypothalamic Functions in Psychosomatic 
Interrelations. Psychosom.Med. 1:19 (1939). 
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CHAPTER llii. 
SOME REFLECTIONS ON OBJECTIFICATION. 
The factors which the Rorschach Test attempt to unravel 
may be regarded as belonging to the emotional, volitional 
and attitude a-reas. Since much of present-day therapy is 
concerned directly with such factors it is imperative that 
we have adequate tools for measuring these factors. 
Zubin 1 has stated that we may classify mental life 
roughly into four layers - the material which is both 
(i} inwardly accessible and outwardly reportable; (ii) in-
wardly accessible but outwardly not reportable; (iii) in-
wardly inaccessible but outwardly apparent; and finally, 
(iv) neither inwardly accessible nor outwardly reportable. 
The first layer of inwardly-accessible and outwardly 
reportable material contains the every-day facts, the 
capacities, shortcomings, attitudes which are directly 
amenable to measurement by, e.g. questionnaires. The second 
layer of inwardly-accessible but not outwardly reportable 
include day-dreams, wishes, all the so~called ego-suppressed 
content. The third level contains data which is inaccessible 
to the subject but apparent to a trained observer. Here are 
included indirect signs of symbols of inner conflict, e.g. 
ties, restlessness, strivings and other types of repressed 
material which would cause pain and anxiety if allowed to 
come into consciousness. , 
Finally, mental content may exist which at the time of 
the occurrence is neither accessible to the subject nor 
reportable to others but is nevertheless present within the 
personality in that it is revealed by therapy. Among these 
are included such situations as defence mechanisms, emotional 
dependencies, and other phenomena for which no grounds for 
comparison and no framework for reporting are available. 
1. Zubin, J. Personality re'Search and psychopathology as 




scales for their evaluations. These scales have the double 
value of providing objective rating continua for each of the 
Rorschach factors and the work of scoring can be reduced to 
objective procedures. But these devices are at present pure 
research tools and by no means pe~fect. But a new type of 
approach is being used. The te.chnique is to reduce the com-
plex stimuli into its components. The·Rorschach cards have 
complex stimulus value for most subjects, including most of 
those studied in this investigation, and an attempt at 
) I 
relating response to the determinant of colour, form, shading 
are very difficult since it is not always clear what particular 
element in the stimulus is related to the response. Then also, 
the task set for the subject in the test is vague, and liable 
to many interpretations. 
In order to avoid complexity of the stimulus as well as 
the vagueness of task an attempt is being initiated, following 
Rorschach's own suggestions about theM-response, to establish 
derivatives of the test which will attempt to measure the 
capacity of the subject to respond to the three basic physical 
determinants: colour, shading and the contours created by 
gradients in colour and shade. In such fashion one can get 
first-order reaction to these stimuli before examining the 
inter-actions. 
The one measure which is perhaps Rorschach's greatest 
contribution to perceptual phenomena is the M-response. 
There is yet no known physical correlate for inducing per-
ception of movement in a given static field even in people 
who are capable of perceiving movement in such stimuli. We 
have seen how one research worker, Levy, examined this type 
of response. 
But in the further analyses of stimulus characteristics 
of·the Rorschach cards, it might well be to approach the 
question from the viewpoint of the factors in the cards which 
Jff 7 
Questionnaires can elicit information on the first level 
about data which is both accessible and reportable. There is 
no technique available at present which can get at the final 
category, except, perhaps psycho-analysis and hypnosis. 
Techniques of a projective nature are used in the attempts 
to obtain information from the two remaining areas. To be 
successful, these techniques have to be constructed with a 
view to certain simple principles and requirements. The 
material used in these techniques has to be economical in 
time and effort. The relationship between subject and tests 
should be somewhat impersonal. The elicited behaviour should 
be limited to ~ segment of activity so that a recording of 
results can be feasible, and a reliable record of behaviour 
data become available. The situation should be one which is 
easily standardized so that results taken at different times 
with different patients by different testers. The procedure 
should involve specific tasks which have a prescribed beginning 
and an end. A careful examination of the more outstanding 
techniques fail to reveal one which satisfies all these criteria. 
However, the Rorschach test, the most highly developed in this 
area, satisfies most of the above criteria. The task is 
specific and is limited to one modality. The area where the 
test falls short is in the objectivity of the scoring systems 
that have been provided. 
There are today two directions in objectification. One is 
to provide scales for quantifying the clinically useful methods 
of scoring now in vogue. The second is the attempts to resolve 
the complex tests into their components, so that the simpler 
tasks can be scored mor·e directly. When a survey was made of 
all the different. types of scoring variables and qualitative 
evaluations which th~ Rorschach gave rise to, it was found 
that fifty to sixty different dimensions of behaviour had been 
utilized. Zubin 1 catalogued these dimensions and provided 
1. Zubin, J. in collaboration with Young, K.M.: Manual of 
Projective and Cognate Techniques. Madiso~, Wisconsin 
College Typing Co., 1948. 
account for the particular contours of the percept, i.e. what 
combination of contrasting ef£ects account for the particular 
.figures that emerge in the percept. One can say that these 
are the following possibilities: contours have been regarded 
as due to a sudden change in brightness gradients; secondly, 
they may be produced by white-black contrasts. They may also 
emerge from gradients in saturation. By providing special 
tests in which contours are directly attributable to each of 
those particular means of creating the contour, one can then 
study and vary experimentally each of these factors to note 
their influence on the emerging percept. Levy's movement 
blots have been made by producing contours that emerge from 
sudden chiaroscuro effects, i.e. sudden alteration in brilliance 
gradient. In a similar fashion "colour cut-out tests" have 
been prepared in which the contours emerge either from the 
juxta-position of colours or from chiaroscuro effects within 
black or white areas or within the colours themselves. Thus 
far these tests are still in the experimental stage. 
There is not enough knowledge for research workers to 
systematize and experimentally verify many of the ideas and 
clinical intuitions that are now utilized in the fields of 
projective techniques generally. To expect a measure to . 
correspond to all the variegated manifestations of "inner . 
lifett, such as creativity and anxiety, before accepting it 
as a measure, is asking a great deal too much. Totality of 
personality, like tot~lity of experience, is infinite, and 
no single instrument can encompass its entire range. One 
must limit oneself to circumscribed areas in personality 
evaluation. One has only to r~view the history of the physical 
sciences with regard to the development of measurable concepts 
to appreciate these difficulties: ehe first temperature 
evaluations; the conflict of objective time measures with 
subjective time estimates. And the psychometric scales which 
are being developed can serve the same purposes as the thermometer 
• 
46o 
and the· chronometer. The scales may not help to tell the whole 
truth, but it is important that what they do tell is true. 
A word about statistical procedures and the test. It is 
obvious that there must be a complete re-evaluation of the 
research design and of the statistical procedures appropriate 
for the treatment of Rorschach data. It goes indeed beyond the 
Rorschach method. It is the problem of all techniques which 
attempt to describe, evaluate and diagnose. Zubin 1 has 
.emphasized that new methods must be explored which may be 
applied to the Rorschach method without sacrificing values of 
qualitative analyses. Because of the nature of the Rorschach 
most of the orthodox, statistical procedures are highly 
inappropriate, as Cronbach, 2 .Hertz 3 and Frank 4 have pointed 
out. There is little doubt that where appropriate, the applica-
tion of statistical procedures add to objectivity. Yet, even 
where appropriate statistics have been applied and results shown 
to be highly reliable, the interpretation of the results has 
often been fallacious and their application in serious error. 
Meaningfulness somehow get lost among the interstices. Most 
serious of all is the fact that statistical reliability gives a 
feeling of security so much so that one proceeds to make clinical 
inferences and deductions without considering the global nature 
of this instrument. Results are of little value unless they 
are transformed into dynamic interpretations. The Q technique 
of Stephenson 5 and the rating scales of Zubin 6 are methods 
which today are being carefully explored in Rorschach research, 
1. Zubin, J. Personality Research and Psychopathology as rela-
ted to Clinical Practice. J.abnorm. and soc. Psychol. 1949, 
44, 12 - 22. 
2. Cronbach, L. 
personality. 
A validation design for qualitative studies of 
J.Consult.Psychol. 194$, 12, 365 - 374. 
3. Hertz, R. Current Problems in Rorschach Theory and Technique. 
J.Proj.Tech. 1951," 15, 307 - 322. 
4. Frank, L.K. Projective Techniques. Charles C. Thomas, 
Springfield, Ill. 1948. 
5. Stephenson, \IJ. A Statistical Approach to Typology •. J .Clin. 
Psychol. No. 7, 1950, 26- 3$. 
6. Zubin, J. 
Responses. 
Psychometric Scales for scoring Rorschach Test 
Character and Pers. 1943, 11, 277 - 301. 
and have shown interesting possibilities for the validation 
of qualitative analyses of personality structure with 
appropriate cognizance of the uniqueness of the individual 
personality. 
Despite its limitations in theoretical explanation and 
in statistical sophistication, under the alert, expert and 
1 critical eye of the experienced Rorschach clinician, the Rorschach 
instrument works. The task is to find out why. 
. ) 
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